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Made Geranium Twp,
Farm a Show Placej
Held Many Offices

7 Leave Monday'.'
for Army Servfce,

SeVCll Valh\y COllnl y y6Ul'g lJl(.n
left Mon'lay by bu i for In,lll~tion
into mill t,lI'y service a I. 011lii h,t.
The group inclucted Paul pd.>Jr.,;',
t:rne:;t Helt and Leonard' Shot
koski, Onl; Itobcl t l·'ell.'l, FranJ<lin
Chrbt and H.obert I~in:>pahr, AI'
callia; amI r;dwilrd \Y,lgg'()llCr,
Loup City. :

On the sallie bqs nine boys left
for ph.ysicitl eXClllll1Mt!ons ~n
Omaha. Na.mes of tIJ00C who
pa"sed wiII be publbhe'l <Jt a
later time, .

40H JudginCj Trai,ning
SchedL,l.le~ for July 11

On Wednesday, Jll,ly 11, the t-ll
district judging clay training seS
sion wII\ be, held at the Ord high
schoo.l, beginning at 9 a. m.' .

. Leadf'rs and [l)embers of {-H
groups froll! Val:"I, Garfield,
GI:eeley, Sherman and Custer
counties will a.ttend the meeting.~
A state specialist from the colle-~e
of agriculture at Lincoln will con
duct the judging training day on
hOme economIc projects,

Seventy-nve 4-H leaGers anc1
memhcr$ attended a demonst.ra
tion training da.}' fOI' Valley eQup.ty
elu bs on June 28.,:

Duane Loewenstein, a member
of the ·1-11 stair at the <:ollege of
al!;~ leull"re in Lincoln, was In
charge of the me-eting and alS<) led
the group in sflngs a.nd games.

Ten demonstrations in food 8,.l1d
clothing pJ'ojccts were gt.-en by
club members, w,orldng in tcame.

ILJ. Smolik, 64,
Community Leader,
Dies in Hospital
I

cars,

-John L. Ander:;en attellllecl
the I rgional meeting at the State
H.eal Estate assoc:ation at Nor
folk on Thursday.

To open the ,seconu half of the
Mid-Nebrasl<a Night league sea·
son, the speedy \Vood River team
will invade Ord Sunday night for
a thiru game with the MUSt~l\g~.

In the first enCOtUlter between
these teams \Vood River won 3 to
2' in tcn innings; last Sunda;..· they
beat the ~fustangs 8 to 3, \Vood
River stands -!th in the league, Ord
is 6th.

~!anagl'r Johnson expectJ ]Jill
Beasley to be reco\'ered from his
foot injury and ready to WOI k this
game.

To get into the play-offs Ord
will necd to win at least 7 and
probably 8 of its last 12 gaine's,
The Mustangs lost a lot of close
ones that could have been victories
in the first half and are hoping the
luck will change and the brfaks
will start coming their way in the
last half,

Sundo)' evcning it is planncu to·
dcuica tc. the new 8x30 foot :;('ore
board in center field, being
donated to the athletic field by ~d

Gnaster, of oI'll Auto Sales Co.
A special program will be carried
out in connection with the dedica
tion,

•:1
"Read by 3,176 F",milie s Every Week"

-- -~- .- ...--------~~,

-Iuxtf ne, four-y ear-old 'daugh
ter of ~Ir, and :\Irs. i\ll'rlin Lay
he r of Ionc, Calif. dlr-d \\'l'lhw,,
day of "pinal menlngit is, after
a n 111JJ('~s of only t \\ 0 dll) s,

The Ll\~ hr-r fall1J1~' left ~orth

LOllI) a Far ago last 8l,lring for
CaliCorn!.I, Thvlr older uaugh
t~r, Ha ren, stayed wlth :\Ir. and
~Irs. A1\ in Tudi.1'r of N orth
Loup and went to school in
Nor th Loup. Mrs, Tucker and
Karen had ju~t arrlv cd In lone
when Justine dlcd.

Justine Layher, 4,
Dies In Calif,

Three Feeders On
OmQha MQrket

Three feeders of this area \\ ere
on the Oma.ha IiveEtock market
last week. Archie Gewe!,e deliv;
ered S1 hea.ct of hogs anraging
251 W11lch brot1ght $22.00. E. 0,
and MO)'nard Sehuuel shipped 21
steers weIghing 1242 that sold at
$36.00 and 11 steers weighing
1110 at $35,00.

Garfield county shipper s incIULI·
ed Ab \Vill'Oll with 2-t' steel s
welghinf{ 1l1~ that sold at $35,00.

Dale Krebs Visits Scotia After 22
Years'on West Coast. Alaska. Hawaii
., ...... " .

Mr, and r.!rs. Vale lJ. Krebs and+ .
eight )'ear old daughter, Susan, • -
arrived in SCQtlil. last Friday for a Wood River Here
sholt visit with Vale's mother,
Mrs. Annie I{reoo, and other reJa- t 0 d S d
tins, a r un ay

The Krebs family arrived in San
l<'rancisco, Calif" June 18 on the
Matson luxury liner, "Lurline" and
canle on to Grand Island by train,
where they were met by relatives,
Dale left Scotia 22 years ago aiter
seIling his interest in the Scotia
Register. He spent two yearS in
Anchorage, Ali}ska, and later
bought a newspaper in Washing
ton, ~lling this before taking a
sales manager job with the Hilo
Tlibun>J Herald (daily) at Hllo, an
islan,l of Hawaii. They have made
Hilo their home for the past 1 J 2
years.

Stanl~y, eldest son of the Krebs',
received his master's degreE) in
music frum the Univer~ily of
Washing ton on June [lth of this
year. Their stconcl son, Chester,
is in the arm?: at Camp Ord, Calif.

Visiting WIth Dale he tells us
that our valley looks mighty good
to him. MallY changf'S have eO/1\"
itbout, peoplc are older, )'oungsters
have growll to the age the young
people were when he left. The
Krebs have nlade tentative plans
to scltle near Seattle. It will be
a feeing of beinG" nearer home,
Eight year old Susan is as brown
as a berry, has made a host of
friends since her arrival. She re
minds one of a yoting-ster from the
Ozal'l{s, just hard to keep a pail'
of shoes on her feet.

Mr, and Mrs. Krebs anu Susan
left Monda>' for the west coast
sherc'they will viSit befole ll1,1.K
1ng 3. pU'lllqnent home,

Several dinners were given in
Lhcir honor, The foremost W,IS a
family dinner at Mrs. Annie
Krebs' last Sunday. Bqides the
honored visiting guests were ~frs.

Carl Barkem<:\, of l~ymonll, S, D"
1I1U Mr, 'and Mr~. Arthur Fecht
of .Minneal)oli~, Minn., \'; ho have
spent the pa~t week here. Mr, and
~frs, Keruleth Krebs and Karen,
Mr, and Ml s. Norman Krebs and
baby of IIaslinps and ~!r. and MI s.
G. E. Schelflt and Shilley of
Omal1<l spent the day IV ith their I
relatives, <.:het Krebs of Scotia I
was abo prei-;ent. ' 1

Another faJ1lJly dinn'er was held I
this past Sunc1ily at the Kenneth:
Krebs home at Hastings, All of I
the above mentioned atteh,led 'thls
dinner. Mr, and Mrs. Earl l(rebs
came from thelr home at Crete
and ],I 1'';, • Annie Krell3 accompail
led her chilLlren from ,here,

Pa~l C. .Lambert, pictured
above, began work Monday
morning in the firm of McGin
nis, Kane and Lambert. Dr.
Lambert, a gradu~te of Colo
rado J1.g College, is taking the
place of Dr. A. 1. FergUson who
has retired. '
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Services Tuesday for
Johnny Gambala. 1.6.
Decorated Air Ma,:,

Dennis Vodehnal
Shows Improvement

According to the latest report
of Dennis Vodehnars doctor who
i~ treating him in Omaha for polio
Dennis' condition is showing im
provement.

On 1'uesdaJ', wheo ~fr. and ~Ir s.
ElllanuC!' Vodehllal talked 'to the
doctor, Dennis had been out of
his OXn;t n tent fOI.,:-l SOlllt til1l€',

Biemond Makes
Hole-in-One 3rd
Time in Career

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD,. NEBRASKA

1-----------,1
\Loup City War
I Yet Killed In
Car Wreck Sat.

.The Loup Valley Region's B;g Newspaper

Park To Get More, .
Funds At Expense
of Refunding Levy

Established April. J882

City Dads Set
16007 Levy,:
Same As 1950GreenandLushPasturesHill

County Line Bridcze Between Comstock and Ar~adia
I .

The old county line bridge across the Middle Loup betwe en Cp\Ustock ~nd Arcadia may soon be a thing of the past if
joint plans of Custer and Valley county cornmissioners bear ftliit. The boards ~opo to have the bridge designated for federal
aid, in which case it can be replaced, with Valley and Custer counties each bearing one,fourth the cost. the federal road
program thG balunce,

Although continuous wet weather had kept grain farmers
out of the fields. stockmen in the sandhill country north of Ord
are enjoying one of their most bountiful seasons in history,
Pastures are lush and green. lagoons and lakes crre filled to
overflowing. Here's a typical sandhills view from the camera
of Ed Swopes.

Sand For the third time In his golf
ing oareer ~I. Blemond, Onl
Theatre owner. has mal1e a
holc-Iu-one at golf. FritIay he
did the trtck on No, 6 of the
Ord course, the bull-pen hole,
and ~in('e he was pla~ lng \\ lth
five othcr go!ff'rs he had l,Jeut~·

The Ord city levy for the corn- of witnesses. . I Johnny L. Gambala , 26, of Loup
ing year will be 16.Q7 mills, the Once earner t hls season TInus City was killed instantly about 7
same as the last year, Ord city I got a hole In one and 15 or more o'clock Saturday evening when his

B° C R S 'I S 't dads decided at their regular )'Nlrs ago, on the LQUI' Ci!3' cal' failed to make a turn on high-

, Ig ar aces, cere ecurr y meeting Monday evening. course, he Ilrst achlcved the dif- wilY 92 as he was entering Loup
Pensions Here .. One switch was made in the dis- Ilcult feat. City. TM car went out of con-

J ° ChOt d t.ributlon of tax funds as compared trol and he was thrown clear of it.ole I WOO Average $26.48 with a year ago'. Last year the as- He was returning to Loup City
Social sccurit y pcnslous in sessrue nt for refunding bonds for DOD k after spending 30 days in Okla-:

On FalOr Program '·al\t'~· county average only the city haIl was 2,9Q mills, this riVerS, run S, horna on leave from the Bureau of I
$26.18 per month, according to year it will be 2.45 mills. The .15 ReclamatIOn.. .'.
the most recent tabulations mills saved wasgivcn to park fund, R dB J d !:<,unf'ral services were held ~._,...~

Aug' ust 1, 2, 3 which wiII be 2.00 mills this yea'r appe y u ge Tuesday afternoon at the Loup II" iquoted b.y Verua S, Rankin, d . th 1 ~5 '11 I t City' funeral home chapel. T,he ;.'

T . f mana ....-r of the Grand Island as compare WI,';) mi s as !
O Be Days 0 .,..... Rev. Cu vel' G. Warner. local ~ \Soclal Sccurl t v fkld office. year, Th .

. J IJ . th b' Ide ~ se ree Pay Hnes Methodist pastor officlated. The I '~"""Valley Fa'ir ~liss Hankin states that in rere is I' rea {own xpcnse. '. ' .
, Ashton American Legion post was I 'J-"the 19 count v area serv cd b~' Fund 1':;0 1&:;1 Amount I C t C t I

• J Road 270 270 7000 noun your " in charge of graveside milital"'j""':" '•.·'x.".Bi .... car races in the afternoon, her, ~,873 Iwn,olls recclv I' < .-..... • , " H 0" x'"
o General 3.0~ 309 8000. F H Id 0 rites in Evergreen cemetery at .' \.~.~.

thrill stunts by the incomparable $8:?,711 a month, about 300';{, Sireet Light 1.41 \,41 3800, er9uson ever. Loup City. . ~':'" ' ~
Joie Chitwood and his auto skill more than paid in 1950, "hen Park.... .... \.5S 2,00 5000, l

drivers will be the features of the benefits "ere inh,'a.sf'd. Cemetery ..- ,78 ,78 2000, County Judge Ellsworth Ball, Born F'ebr. 12, 1923, at Loup " .. ,..... , .
V II l f · h \ 1 L" ht t ' ,. II Flle .39 .39 1000, J d tid' City to JQh.n and, Agnes. Gambala, ,:.., "~" <••:','a ey coun yair ere. uguot, -,-,Ig ~'- \\0 persons III a l'~' l3a,ld :21 ,27 700, r., I'appe wo care ess rivers _ •.y",~
2 and 3. county now are recelv ing old- Water .20 .20 500, $25 and costs each, and fined a he spent his childhood in Ashton : ':::.... :

Around 16 bi
o
o ' racing' cars have agl' and sun l\'OI'S' insurance Airport ,.... ,78 ,78 2000, drunk C:10 in county court during and was ~raduated from Ashton ~'1 , ..,

Refund Bonds - 2,90 2,45 6000, '!' hi h h . 941 t d th \ f" '.. ','
already been signed for the 1951 l'a~ llwnb amounting to S'!,1H. Aviation B9lld .. ,97 .91 2500, the week, 19 sc 00 m 1 . He en ere Ell " .:;\.;. ,'!'? ;i '\1
event, with possibilities that others Palk Bond...... ,97 .97 2500. E. J. Ketchlllarl<, a member of army all' corps Jan, 19, 1914. An ., .. :,
will enler. A pl'umhe that the 16.07 16.07 41000, the armed services from Grcdey, aerial gunner, he served in Italy." ;"
speed record on the half mile dirt $454,000 Loan comparative levies over the past paid a fine of $25 and costs of $1 a!ld was reported missing after be- '\
track will be broken has Ix:en years are 17.6Ci in 1916 and 19-17, ing shot down onr enemy terri- "

. d b f tl t . 1'h 18!l~ 1ills , 1 191~ a ld 1919 in court Monday after. pleading tory. He was awarded the Airma e y one 0 ,1e en lies. e .' J n II ~ (I , l{uilty to a careless dl iving chari....
track is reputed to be one of the t REA f '[' Councilman etlS'O dircdcd the ~ Medal and Citation,
fastest loops in the middleweot, 0 0r street and alley comll)itlee of the He was picked up by the highwa~ Following his honorable dis-

l3ig cal' ra(es will be held Thurs- . city to make ~llr\'ey of sluewalh.il patrol. . .eharge Nov. 10, 1913, he attended
du~tY 2alal'nldl<.'3r..i'I'l)' afternoons, Allg~ 'SectOlon Home needing cons,truetion or rebuildipg E, R Brandl of Grand ~~lan,l,. the UniH'rsity of Nebraska for
~ alld to sec that ~he imp,rovementil a traveling salesman, wa,~ picked two years, He had been employed
. Joie Chitwood anJ his crew o.ft, or repairs. are n\ade where i1eces- up by city police 0,1 charges of by the Bureau of Reclamation

skill drivc'r;;;, who electrified fail' sary.' \ V cai'elcss driving and paId a fine since that time.
crolnIs' here two ago, amI the!l Total of 162 , 'Cq;upla'ints of in'discriminate of $25 an!i eo.sts of $6, Survivors besi.des his parents,
went· on to win honors at the More Farms To parking and litteriJlg of the area , The state hIghway patrol turned who reside at Loup City, are five
Nebl'a'iJ<a State fail', will be back with beer cahs and other nlbbish, In HarH'y Brumbau,;h, employee brothers, ,Leo Of Ogden, U:, Alvin
again this year to give perform; 'Be Hooked Up Ie<;1 the co'uncil to authorize Park of the Hill S~nd & Gravt;t Co. of in. service somewhere in Korea,

, ances in front of the gl'and:,tanu puperintendent tiud Shirley t~ co-I Elyria, w~o p!ead,ed guilty t!> and Alfonso. Leonard and, CI:jrence
\Vednesday amI Thur~day, after-I W. p, Holl,\l1~ls, milnager of the operate )vith adjacen~, property, chil.r~es of Ultoxlcat!on and dre\'( a of Ashton, and four .sbters, Mrs,
no?ns. \ , ' . ,.; Loup' Valley Rural Electric Mem' owners in the lenci}lg of tile 110rth- $10 fllle and cost~,of $1,00. ' Emily Auslin and Mi.,.,s Blanche

A special program, not as yet bel ship associatio.n, rep?rts the cast corner of the city.pat·k, , . Dr. A. J. Ferguson, piCked up Gambala of Nampa, Ida, MrS,
selecle~l, will entertain fair crowds "E" sectir1l1 has been approsed and ~ _ ... _....:._. _' _ by th.e highl~'ay palJ:ol last w~el{, Dorothy Pratf'r of Pra tt, Kans.,
l<'riday evening, Popular dances tbat funds totaling $451.000 wlll be Veteran's 'c' lub to Be' appcare(,1 in count~· court Satl.\,nl!\y ~nd Miss Lorraine Gamhala of
will be held both Wedll,-,sday. amI ii\'<;tilable for the building of the and,. pleaded nqt gUilty to cha.rges Ashton.
ThUl'sday evenings, with' a square' 180 mile.,., of this section., A tQtal Closed During July of driving wh~le int<?xicated. Th~ , ----.-------- ... -"-
~anc,e scheduled for Frillay even- of 158 signet,) and! pot.enti,al l1le~n- . '. . ' case was continued to ,July 7,. ang Burwell Set For
1l1g'. ' bel's' will be SCI "iced by, "ection The Ve,teran's Club cI<?st:d July l<'erguson .posted a $100 bond.
,The C0un(y Fa ir ,shows \\ill "fi:". 1 and will .remai~ closed quriJigI' '. , .

h1!ve; th~ir carnival on the fair- Ir-l.c1uded i.n the al1l0UJlt ~pprove.;I the month Of July so the staff l11a>" --------T-----.._~ BO 1951 Rd
grOl\!1Lls all thrce aftel:noons and is SSO,OOO for: tile purchase. and re- take a' 30 day vAcation. ; Otto H Ig . 0 eo
everungs. moqeling of the office building and Neime>'er, club mana~er will ,leave ighway Meeting

---.----- .- ----- --- warehouse, $29.000 to complete this week foJ' 'Chicago where he In Ord FrOlday" $15.000 Prolges'f . I" will sec a double-header baseball ..

Su~comm
-I t ee to pr"viuus improvement." InC umng "

70,8 miles c011\"ersion, $114,101 game Sunqay. He will also sf;e Delegates from towns be~:'~'ecn To Be Paid To
deficiency fund to connect 207 tne All Star game' in lJetrojt July NOlih Platte and Sioux City ar~

R'ecomm'end' member extel)sions under p'revious- 10 and a game betwcen the Boston expected in Onl Frida;..' evening, Contestc.nts
Iy approved work oruer construe- Red Sox and the' Chicago White July 6, for a meeting of the Sioux ,

.., tion, . Sox. He then plilllij'to go to Stony City·Ol·d-Nortll Platte hia-hwa;..'s ,Pnze money amounting to

Sargent Un-It The letter announdng the ap- Lake in Minnesota... associat(on. q, U5,OOO \\-ill be paid to cowboys
I ' , eompeting irt the various evcnts

" p1'\)val was sign(:d by A. \V, Gerth, C I-f I W\ th H Id U W· of Bun',ell'.s 28th annual big Ne-
One of the new starts in eon· perhaps the last he ever signed, t't I..orn.a. . ea .,er 0 s p heat lsI>;.,alstka'\l,gl'o.elSe.o. The rodeo willstruction a sub-committee will as he was amol1g those killed in ¥ ,,~

recommend to the Banldng com' the airplar,e disaster last week. H t B t F A 0 t- - t- Events will include bronc riding,
mittel' is the Sal gent unit on the Mr, Gerth \\as chief of the ap- arves. u armers re p ImlS IC bull dogging, calf r"ping, bareback
Middle Loup Division, ll)lOrmed proval and loans division, REA,· riding and bull riding, In addition
sources in Washington liald today, I --..-----:--~ ..- -.---- "If' we could have a couple ,of weather the only lequislte to a $259 will be paid to the best all-

The House recently voted $49,- Wm Goff Sells wed"s Qf Nebrask,t weather m- big "second cutting." ar;)un,1 cowboy, The winner of
0;i1,420 for l\lissoud Valley spend-· s~~ad of ,a~! t~i~ C.a\ifol"llia sun- Knee-high cOIn by the Fourth each eve:1t will receive a gold and
il1g next year, I\'hich was a reduc- . s.une, tl~el e d \)<) ~;o l1uubt about of July wasn't the rule in Valley SIlver 1x:,lt buckle: .
tion of almost 10 million dollals Hatchery Back a good \\he~t ~1.Op, county this year, although a good World:> ehamplOn contestants Jr,
from the amount requested by the That plall1tl\ e Comment by a many fields were tJ.}ing hard as earh even,t are already entered.
Budg'et bureau iTS . R t Valley county f\llmer today seem- the 0uiz went to press this week. Two new contests have been

. . . I 0 tan u ar I'd to sum up the weather artd "~ added this year. They are the
The Sena te SUb-COllllll1 ttee dedd- , Cl'OP leport for t1.le week. cowgirl flag race alld ~he cow-

ed to lecolllmend that much of \V G if I ' t" f The weather' Darnp colli Three pil'l bareback ride. Winners wit
that money be restored, It is be- th lOll, .• °b '. w 10 fl~ Ircte Idnn g

t :0~11111' da v o 'of sWls1'i~e d'ldn'" we~k K·d' T' k' '"
1· ,l th. 'h b 'tt I' ru ustness Ie ue 0 I J ~ '. > 0' I S riC or I'eccive cash prizes and a gold anci
le~'eu; J il~" ~ \ su -comm) :e health sold the Ord Hatcher busl- The crops: Wonderful prospects silver belt buckle in each event.

recommended that about 56 mJI-I ' d' t th' Y I t fOr wheat if dry period comes Theft Attempt? A quarter horse show ant
lion dollars. be spent in the Basin nsetss I an I' IltlV~nl ory t' IS Owede < ,0 Corn is about a inonth behind ami
I
' ext ~'ear !1'he sub-colllmittee is 1In ey ,u at, ong Ime r lesl- . d ' . It may haH' Ix'en a kid's quarter hor~ races will be pre·
•• J • t". r, I'd' t 1\1 R t . t J . '5 '0 \He, y, friel" aI;l/ authorities are In- sented on the track. Both will Ix

also prepared to lec~llimend to the 1'.1, ,r. u al 00 <. posse ~I n \\-lth any break at all in the cIInl'U to thinl. so, or It 111,\3' conducted under National Quartf'1
fUp committe\) that se\'eral new Monda>., , .' , " period of ,dampne~$, Valley county ha\c been a theft attemllt. Hut Horse Associati"n rules and regu·
projects be startql, among them The tlansaetlOn \\~S t~e ~eH~se farmers expect tD have their I I t 1 'Iaf.lon~. There will be a quartel
work on the Sar>!cnt unit of the Of, a deal ~ ma~e .f.l\e Fals a",,?, bindel's in the field in about ten at least t lrcu Ord res d('n s ~<I horse futurity race and foul' or fivc

.. I'ihen Mr Goff pUt Lhased the bust I thdr cars roIled to the bottomMissouri Basin project in the I ., - days. Combines wi! start ",ener- open quarter h.orse races each da~'

I
ness from Mr Rutar I t I f tl of the hill in SOUtll\H'St Ord. Jstate, eontainil1J the M\1burn dam. ." ,a.lly the as wee < 0 lnO mon 1. with eledrie starting gate, electric

_. ~__.. __ .. _ _ , .Lee Krepe1 of Grand Island .wIIl Small gl'ain, v.hic'h has strange- At'conliug to the residents, liming and photo finish.
-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh- 1J01l1 Rutar about September flrs~, Iy survived all sour predictions of ~lrs. Gerald lJ~'e, ~Irs, "cruet1a Bennie Bender, -Mobddge, S. v ..

nal and .Dal: and iiI'. and Mrs, Ito be act~\"C ma,nager of the bUSI~ rllst, root, :ot, al,ld other plant Daily and HoUsh Jablonski, and Wilber Plaugher, Salina" ,Cal"
Tony Cummms went to O,llahaIn?ss. KIt pel \\ as formelly asso Icatas(ropllle~, is 111 good ~ha'pe, thn'e ~'ouths \\ ere III 0 \ iug tbe famous bUll-fighting, clowns, ha \'C
Sumlay to see' Dennii Vode\lll<j.l. cI~ted With the Holcomb Hatch· amI many fal'll\er~ are predIcting car,:" SundaJ night. ,\uthoritil'S becn contracted. Plaugher WIll
Dei1l1is has been in an oxyg'en enes, . Ia 20 bushel aV~~'o&e for the COll,nty. \\ere called but the 3'oulhs pertonll his famous magic man,
teilt smce la~t Tuesday with polio I Mr, and Mrs. Goff and fanllly Oats are behind wheat as much sColllperf'd bdore tilt' lw!ice sion act. .
but is now showing some impl'Ove- plan to move floln Oru to \Vood as ten days. H.ay amI. alfalfa I could get In gear, Jimrilie Hazen of Saureta, Ariz ..
men!. '. r~ivcr at all early date. . fields al'e luxunan~, wI~h dry rodeo fo:l.\'ol"ite, will ag'ain announce

the ,;how, John Crazy Bull will be
on hand from Hosebud, S. V., ane;
Jimmie Lynch, world's champlol'Iarcher, famous in ra'lio and tele
vision, will give an exhibition each
day, Also performing each day w\ll
be Mable l<'earn, Mc.MtDlin.sbor
ough, Ill., with her famous traineD
sheep dug~. . '

The same high claos roeleo stoel,
as last >'ear will bc furnished by
Ken and t:ml1lett C, Hobcrts
Stlong G'ity, Kans. They pleaseel
the crowd last year in the mud.

There will Qe a show each ni;;;ht
of top contract acts,' <j. cuttlllg
horse contest and horse races. The
Alamo carnival, one of the largest
in .the business, will set up its mId-
way on the grounds. '

"H.odeo Queen" day ·will be
Thursday, Aug, 9. The new que~n

Will 00 introduced, Miss Alice
Day, r\orth Platte, is Ule reigning
queen, Three out-of-town judgeo
pkk the queen.

The arena and pdrking area
have been gradeel so as to be well
drained in case of rain.
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: ," FLORAL

~A~,Q'l.A~~,B,~ANKET

t ".,6.-99.
. , )2"x9u'l

Beautiful flO'Wer-basket de
sign! Warm-a~-toast rayon- 'i

and-cotton 'blpnket$ in grand
colors : .• buy 'for your own
home. for' gifts. These are
thri{ly-priced!. Extra -long •
12'/x90" .s'i~e':" - . -

/

(.

··AWAY, !

• VA'RIETYf
••• QUAll,TYI
••••~".~ •..•"•. VA LUEI

Ord, Nebr.aska

That's our guarant~e,to"you.The

meats and groceries you b,uy here

ARE top quality!

, ,

GEORGE1S .MARkEl

And this quality cost( no. rn,(),~e: For

example, our famous ha~bur9~rwhic'h .

is ground .fresh daily ir~"1good .beef.

. costs no more than ordinarOy hambur.
> • ., ; ~ , , I ' of

ger. C~mpar~ the. q~ality! C,o,mpar~

the price!' . './," ;~;;o
;.,' "

Top Quality

JACQUARD

BORDER BLANKET

4.98

Big" Value! Warm
3-Lb. Blankets

60% rayon. 30 % • collon.
10% wool .•• blended inlo
light. fluffy warmth! Shop
now for these floral-border
ed blankets .•. you choose
from lovely. gilt-appealing
colors! 70'·x80"·

2.29
70"x95"

, SHEET

, BLANKETS

WARM 33/ 4 LB.

BLANKETS

I
~ULYBLANKET EVENT!

,',
.',

~ ~l'.~ ~ji ,,:~', ,.."' .~;~t.
• ' 1 ' ~

SEE THE COLORS! FEEL $6 7 7 ;
THE SOFT. RICH TEXTURE!' , ' I, '\)1 '\ I

. . I 12" X ~4'"

Big value' blanket ••• because thl's ~~~~ '-7'50/0
rayon, 2SO/~ wool bolanket is made by a specialo
new process~ ~ivin9'it ~e,:" ,fl~,~'y s~ftl1e~s" rich'
warmth·.r e t ,a l nan9 properties! And see the tolors

• •• they're exceptio_nally lovely! Come! ,Shop
today!., .' ",:

BUY NOW ON LAY

. DOUBLE·WARM

PLAID' PAIRS'

5.90

·8.90
Rich new colors! Thick.
double-woven texture! Shop
during Penney's big July
Blanket Event for these
warm 90% rayoon. 10% wool
blankets .•• they're thriIty.
priceclnow! 72"x90".

You get ex: double layer of
blanket. with warmth-saver
air -' pockets in between!
Good-loo,kitJ.g block plaids
of 80%. cotton. 15% rayon.
5% wool - they're toa~ly

warm! And thrifty-priced!
72"x84".

,
Long wearing. washable

collon with neat stitched
ends. full bed size. Buy now
and layaway!

..

•

ANNOUNCEMENT

STANLEY 'RUTAR
I:

As you all know, work of this kind needs

to be han~lecf by a younger, more active man,

so on September 1st. Lee Krepel will ioin me.

He wi~lb~ ~ctive man,ager. Formerly with the

Holcomb Hatchery of Grand Island. he is well

qualified for his iob.
1

Frankly, it feels rather good to be back in

the ha.r"es~ Q9ain, and I hope that all of you

will stop in to say 'hello-new ~u$~omers and

old customers. . I ,

I ha.v~ purchased the business ancJ inven

tory of the Ord Hatchery from Wm. Goff.

,

'-.

2,000.00

Scotia

l.734.95.4.26

~2)34, 111.41

$ 183,465.61

2,550,645.80

$ 988,058,15
9,099,00

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

7Q.OOO.00
100,00000
13,465.61

,.

Cashier
H, D, Christensen, Ass't Cashier

R. r.' Cronk, Directors

•In

RESOURCES

June .30. 1951

-

Service

Citizens

R. J. Cronk,

ReIX'd of Condition of the

We ill'l'ile aructes, Idlers
and pict WftS [or puulicatio/l"
he rc,

! .

WM. GOFF

.
SO LONG

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, ORO, NEB~ASKA-. ,- .

TOTAL ASSETS , , ,.,.,. $2,734,111.41

IJABIWTlES

We Hm'e GrOHl1 Because We lfare lIelped Ot!lffS Grow

E. R. Lothrop, Ass't Cashier
C. J. Mortensen: L. D. Milliken,

DeIX'sils ,., ... , .• l ' •••• , •• , •••••••••••. , •• , , •••••. , ',' •• , •

ornCER~ AND Dll\ECT?R::J

C. J, Mortensen, President L. D. Milliken, Vice-Pres.

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Other Real Eslate (25~~ interest in Grd Alfalfa Mill sold on
contract'parable by 1/1/53) , , .

..
Capiial Slack, ',' , : , , . , . " •... , ., , $
Surplus ., ". :-.. ' , , .
Undivided Proffls , '.' ,

: :~ i ',;.. :~~ \. ~ ~ I ,

Loans' ahd Disd:>\,.mls (including $832,03 overdrS!f!s) , .
Bank Building $6,100, Furniture & Fixtures $2,999 ., .
U.S. Government Bonds $'1,066.31000
Ord Municipal School Dishict Bonds & WaI:ranls '29,090.00
CO$h Reserve .. , , , .. , ,.,., 639,554,26

Thanks to all of you for your frlendshoip.

, Personal health reasons have made It im

perative thq'.- I withdraw.

,I have sold iriy business and st~ck of mer·

chandise to Mr. Stanley Rutar, whom all of you

know, an~ who needs no introduction to you. I
know that he will give you the same wonderful

service that he did in the past.
\

".' )

0' .
"" ... :'"

It is with regret that I must say "so long"

to you as the many years 1have lived here and

have been a part of the Ord business, picture,

have been m~st pleasant.

Bob Wdtels has gone to Lin- w. S. C. S. , Local News "-'-Mr.a'i1d . J\frR. D. E. Ann-
coin where he will be employed Ne~rJy 50 l1lembel~ al:d guests , I ~trong left Sunday for se~'el'al daf's
at one of \Vagey VI ug Co. stores of the ~lethodl;;t W.S.C.S. met at I _Mr. and 1111'S. J. B. Sucha nck i in the Black HIlls of South Da
as a pharmacist. IIf Will work in the church in Scotia last Thurs- left Sunday for Chcycn nc , Wyo. I Rtl'ta,:;,. ,..... ' ".
the store located at 27th and Vine. day af t errioon. Nearly 30 invited to visit their daug bter, MIS. Jiml . --MIS, DOI',i J<;>rgensen an.I AI

Louis Barth, SOn <;If Mr. and 1!{s. guests we~'e present. ThL' program Hunt. Whe n they"retuln they plan I J,11a "and Ann,\ .. M()rt~nsen s,lent
Clyde Barth has been ill with a :~·~s the,l1:stoIY of famous l1yml:~: to. ,bring, a grandchild or two to ITruusday in GranLI Island visitlng'
throat inf'ection and has required B10m Greenla n ds Icy Mountains, VISit during the summer. .the Dale Hoppes.
medical attention, "M B'a'th Look U T Th .. a 1

I
Mr. and Mrs. Even'tt Portis and " y . I S P ,0 c (',e, , Ii:. -W. H. Beall, who has spent the I ' -, Mrs. Aleen Papie mik was in

Mr. and Mrs. Bumps Nielsen t 'I f sun M t . d Bkssed .Be the TIe 1 h".~ Bands: Ilast six months in Ncvada , has TlIden Sunday visit ing her par
and family of Danne brua spent ami yO! ings, • on ., arrive we re gl\en, and follo\\l~g each returned to Ord where he will cnts, 1111'. and 1\'£1;,5 .. A, J. Neely.
F'ridav aftemoon visilin-oo' with in Scotia Saturday to visit hymn we re sang by Be rn ice Bus- make his home with his daughter" Mrs. E. P, Kapust ka and Bobble
I1Ir. a~Ll MI·s. Bill Bn'dthauer. The Everett·s parents, MI'. and Mrs. sell accompanied by Mall' .1Ioody I Mrs. Edwin Armstrong. II of Elyria went with her.
ladies are slst ers. " Bryan Portis and family. at th..e .p1an? .. Other eI:tertalnment -MI'. and 1IIrs, C. H ".Be iers re- -,St op at HI'0 x,'s, for an lee-cold

, ~~. 1\[1'. and Mrs. Albert Werner and d d ,h, t I -
Judy Roach of Grand Island MI'. and .1I1rs. Pete Hansen of PIO\i! e .muc amusement, eac 1 turned Junc 25 from a t ri p to Colo- mug of that g'ood Hlchardsons

spent last week at the John Jones Cotesrlcld, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lin- group was made up of Io ur pee- rado Springs, Colo. where they vls- iHqot lkl;!' also Frosty Creme
I I h tI home in the country. coIn, and MI'. and Mrs. Henry p!e an do e~ch gIO\.~P :OI~ what the~.. ited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Keller i coil"s} !1Fllts, and sundaes, 13-tf(

. ',. IllU;l~Py~ll~:~~1 is ~~~}fl~;'d to ~si:; be~le MIS, Helen Krebs carne horne Hosc;h, jr. and Linda were ThulS' ~~~~ti~~~telfil~~?'Vi;\~,1~vft~al~~~~t ahnd famJIY
d'

and ondthe \\ ety home I --111' 'and MI s Roy Stolt:>: am
f'rom her son, saying he expected ' i'rom Ke arne y on 'Thursd:lY to Lt",), nizht gucst s of MI'o, Lois ~ - t ey visite 1II'. an Mrs. Hans B. ?\11'. and Mrs C. E Rusmlssel

W Ik F f 't . " He is trie second son in the John " ~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ dent Truman Ano ther p ias ofa er, Q el ct, to sall June 21. Young' Buck has S spend the week end She is t:Jl<ing Lincoln, The women attended the > .,. '. . . I .~e Hanson and f'am ily in Chappell, spent July i in Ravenna where
• I W'th ROTC been in Kor~a over a year and t anger family to catch the a nine weeks COurse at the Kea r- funeral services for the late Mrs. the plOgla,m was to tell Jour most 1 Nebr. • they had a picnic.

lrcun ng I mumps recently. S t T h I emba rrassmc- moment. .
McDel'lllott more than eight The F'rtendly Neighbors an? ney ta e e ac crs Col ege. 8he I Joe we rner ,It Om aha. Albert ami

Donald Walker. son oJ Mrs. months. The latter has betn at- planning to hold their picnic this also spent last \\oeel< hnc tal" Joe arc brothers. The tables wei e beautifully , ,
Glady;; Walker, and Jim Fafeita, tacheu to what is known as the coming Sun\l".y inste<:\d of la:;t ing cal e of her fathel, George Leonard MUIphy and Billie decor ated with madonna hiles and I
son of Mr. anLl Mrs. Fmnk J. "gl'ave" depaltment of the army SUllllay a.s planned. Hokt>, who h:ls been ill. spent ?\lo!'Llay in Grand Island al)d each one pIest>nt was given a cor-/
Fafdta ::1Ie among the 781 cadets allJ Buck to the coast guald. . Sunday c).inner guests at the ~fr. amI M,1·S. Corwin Spl'ing<'l' St, Paul on business. . sage made up of baby rambler'
I,0W attending" th,> 1951 Ordnance Both lads have seen mllcn action Geol ge MeJ'er home were the, [01- have soU their pal tial1y ilTigated ~fr. and Mrs. John Ralph and I·OS(-S. I
i{e:;el ve Officer's Training Corps in the fl'ont lines. '. Ilowing families: John (Bill) Gy- !'ann ne;1I' Cotesfield f9l' $28,000, fancily of Omaha are expected to Strawberry shortcake with ice
'sllmmtr camp at Aberdei?n p'rov- _:......-_ de:;.en,;;, Hal'old Goldfish, HanJ' the pUlchaser being II, A. Uhlig spellli the Fourth at the home of cr~am and .coffee were selvcd to I

ing ground, Md. foI' the field tn~in- KI' k 0 Henl1smeJ'd, and Sisie Sautter. of Lexington, The Spl'ingpr~ own Mrs., Ralph's parents, Mr. and c1'lSe the afte~n6011_I?leeting. I
ing C0Ulose ending July 27. . ,me GO,es. verseas I Dallell Gj·t1esen Is work.ing on a home in Elba wlH're they are em, 1hs. Hem')' Hosch, sr. -

Vuring this six week periOu they Maxwell AI<' Ba:;e, Ala,":'-S. Sgt. the saille ran!,h as his uncle. Her- ployed in the postal selYice. The Capt. and 1{rs. Ealnest Au;;tin Mt'. and Mi·;;, Fay Glllhani and
will ~Il~age in a thq:e \lay bivouac Mal ion S. l{limek of Elyl'la, has bert Gydesen, dudng, the haying Spl'ingt>r f;;nnily al e well known and daughter, JodJ" were hOILS<:' baby were SunLlay supper guests t
at Calllp A. P. Hill, Va., a thlee l'eceived orders to report to ail se0son. He is staYihg at the here. ' gyests of his brother In law and at th~ Gus Hother home in wOI-1
day visit to Lettell!.enney Ord- Air Force Oversea.~ Replacement Helbert Gydesen home neal' Bart- Bill Vogler t>scap('Lloinjllt:y whel1 Sisler', MI'. and Mrs: Clarc'nce Rub- bach. An uncle and aunt of 1Irs.
nance Llepot at Chambel'sburg, Pa. Depot, it was announced today lett, " '0 . ' the sernl-trllck he 0 was dl iving ent~,aler: a~d fa:lllly ~or sevel a1 Gillham from Iowa \Vere the hon-
anJ a tllP to the historic Frank- uy Col. Leslie G. Mulzer, Max- Mr, anq Mrs. Warren Gall ett and turned over north of the dllU ch da) s last \\ eek. 1 hey \\ ere enroute ol'(,d gut>~ts, Othn relatives amI'
ford arsenal at Philadelphia. well commandant. Patty of Central City spent Sun- on the temporal y detoUl between fron) .Great B~alls. 1!ont, to a. ne:v fl iends were al;;o present.

Two and one-half weeks of their Sergt>ant lUime;c, the son of day at the home of MI·s. GanE-tt's Scotia and Cotesfield. Exttnsive ba;;t> m. Vll'glllla. Capt. Austll1 IS Mr. ami 1hs. BC'd Allison and
stay at eamp wi)l be devoted to Mrs. Stella Klimek, was pre- piu'ents, MI'. and Mrs, John Halpin. damage was done o to 'the trailer III the ~Ir corps. 0 MI'. and Mrs. Bruce Steele and
participation in the t('sting of the '1iou:-;ly assigned to the 384th Ail' .Belnice yance spent last week but the 21 head of fat cattle were COI~l1le Sdk spent I~st week \~Ith son of Grand Isbnd havc been

t ' ·t· x o. h t "th h t " Lo St f . . the Bay Gilhalll famIly. She IS a h!lewes weapons. anHllunl IOn, e. - lnstalalions Squauron ere a ",'I er SIS er, mrS. l'en e - ~ot lllJured. They were re!o:lLlcd ;;Ister of Mrs. GIllham. 'Mrs GIll- ouse guests at the Henry Hosch.
plosivt:::! and vehtcles, Maxwell. He attended 0 Elyria fan, and family at their home III mto a~oth~r truck at. da~ br eah ham's parents, Mr. and 1h's·. Tim Sl'" home'. Ml' .and Mrs. Allison

Both will /::Ioaduate from the high school and enteI'ecl the Ail' Scotia. and \Hle III Olll\lha III ttme (or SIlk, accolupanied by Chal'1ene retumed to their home on Sunday
University of Nebraska in June, Force Apl'il 8 1946. Mr. and Mrs. Frcu Gydesen vis- th.e early market, Tlle~d:lY nwr- Thol11PSOl1 of Io\"a call1e aftel' while the StC'ele famIly lemained
1( "3 .1 'I v'll t1 '11 b' ell'ptble ' ited the Herbert Gvdesen famil v TIt > • (01' a Ion . 'tLl~, anu \.!~y \,1 . H . e p J 'mng', 00 many s:alp ul'lls.were Connie on Fliday nioht. gel' V1SI,

for':, a 1£·t"t'\'A ",Ollll'\Isslon as sec- Jack E. Ray D'ocks neal' Baillett, Sunday. Theil' blalllco' for' tIl' ac("d~nt' 0 MI' A . IF I h . d~... "< ~ • d h "U e, ,,' .' Mr. and Mrs. Bus Yax anel fal'l- • o~. nme ....re)s as receIve
,f l' tat I tIle Alll'Y Ol'el aughtel', Sandra, w 0 had spent T! h' 1ft- , • . (I f .on,,\ leu ~ll' n s n , - le .115 l.way 10m ne" 'Y' west Ily were Sunday dinnel' glle"t' of a' I'al e ower rom HawaiI. A

C ' " A J I 2 t N folk Va a week thel!", l't:turned home with f h f ~ ~ Jnan~e OJps ,,,,!ielv,,,: U Yo a or , • 0 Scotta IS s ut 0 f a,s far south MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Ruben- apanese acquaintance of her son,

2
J.:. I" ~S-~ld' . Jacl< E. Ray, fireman USN, SOIl th~~~~ Lamal'til1e s;cial club met as Cotesfield due to constnlr.ti')n. thalel·., fDale, gave him three blo;;SOIllS
'Yr~e ey .0 lers of Mr. anLl Mr~. C, C. Ray of AI- laot Thursday at the home of MI s. The Lletour ,'run? east .of Scotia A family dinnt>r was held SUI)- IOllld an

k
AnlthUliUnl plant. They

A
,' E ' f' ci H" cadia is sel ving aboal d the de- Ed Vishaw, Pinochle wa:; played, a.nel south on the east SIde of the day at the Bryan POI·tiS hOllle in are ar - ree with a long yello\\"
re xpee e O..... e •• M . ,1 • 1 'th M \ Kl 1'1\'''1'. 'honol' of thuI'I' SOlI, Evel'ett and stamen in the cClltel·. 1'he flo .. ··'l·o " t. _ ~.' 0 "' stroyel', U8S assey, al nv(ou II WI /,S. Valter ein, Mrs. ~ " ~, I
Two GreEley so!diels, Vale Buck Norfolk. V;1 .. July 2, aftel' nine Lavel'l1 Jess a.nLl Mrs. 1". Van. MI'. anLl Mrs. Hany Selk left Mr,:;. Portis and family of Billings, has two huge petals, This plant

MI 1. M D tt t d th d t . th 'L' Ea t "kike "'I'nnl'ng' Plol··Jeo. the fil·;;t palt of the weel, (or Mont nlt>rtllS the same to the Hawaiiansand Cr•• C "rlllO .aleexpec e !non s U yIn e .. ar s. .., '" ~ ~ . I tl hil -
t'olall'ive horne within a few weeks The Massey, a unit of DeshoJ'er Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Bredthaut>l' Powell, Wyoo, for a three wt>eks In~t(:ad of the parents of the as (oes 1e orc L to the American

, t 1 Id 'I 162 1ft N (lk I t atte~c1ed the a1~'1111nl' banqllut held visit with their son-in-law and Methodist Intt:nnediate Sundav'women.. The f1owe.rs cal,ne by air-from the Korean ba t eOe S." rs. Division ", e or 0 as , ' , il t D I 1
T~m Buck. Sr, n:ceived a letter September and preceded to, the at North Loup last Wednesday daugllter, Mr. and 11rs. BiIl Cook. School class taking the youngsters ma ,peor 0 .a t> s arllva .
last we~k from her son. He said Far East via the Panama Canp..l. night. EIleen Daudt of Gre<?!t>y i~ to Cozad on MonLlay, Ray Salter ------------

" ~. llal'ol' Becl' caIne up {1'0111 hl's spenc.ling her vacation with hcr donated his truck to the cause. -Lottie Castle, Mr. and MIS.
he wottld sail for San FranciscoI In addition to ther aCL~ns, 111 l,J ~ J d T d ' D' k I, ' h M \YOlk at St. p~_ ul Satul'dav ni

o
o ht Inother, MI s. Hose Daudt and Rev. Merle Jones drove the t!lICI< u e 10 anu IC eft Sunday

\\ithin a short time. support of UN forces, t e a.sse>' .,. ~ d '11 t 'th tl (Ik 1110 . 19 f tl" ·t tand stat'ed until Sunday. He was Leola, an WI s ay WI Ie young 0 s rIll I 01' a mon 1 s VISI 0
Mrs, Fred ~IcD'ermott, mother of assisted in the historic Hungnam , t'l h b' th h F' Cal'f . 1'1 J t ··t Ia Sunday dinner guest at the Mr. alld Mrs. Art Klein were un I e nngs em ome on '1'1- 1 OJ nla. ley p aJl 0 VlSl re a-

Mick, 10ecelved a letter last week evacuation. Willis Beck home. d h day. All of the fanners are behinLl tives in Long Beach anLl Los
t Mon ay r.:g t supper guests .in with their field \\'ol'k an" diLl not Angeles.

Sumay dinMr ~~ illernoon G d II d 'th'I ". u ~2~~=~~~~===~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ran s an WI "I'. anu ''lrs, feel thev should take the tl'me off.guests at the Paul Coufal home J - B' I A 1 f M J
were Mr. and ,Mrs. Anton Tuma oe Ig ey. nunc eo. IS. Kev. Jones wa,:; very cooperative.

1 f 1 f N f lk M I Klein's, Albert Lakin of Red Mr. and Mrs. Jipl Bry;;on \\'el'eanl ami yo. 01 0 , • r. anl fIt '
M I Bluf s, Ca if. was em'ou e to Dor- Fliday nioht callel's at th" Eclooal'n;. Joe KI'chnavy, 1"I'ank Coufa. h t ·t I t· 0 ~

V c es t-r to visl re a Ives. Mr. and Stillman home.\ esley Hermsme>oer a"nd Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Beck and Ronnic. Pfc. Mrs. John Kinney of Greeley also Shirley Johnson sp€nt three
Lee Coufal anived in Grand Island attenl1ed the get-to-gether. days last week with Sally Geb-
at noon and was met by his par- Ml'. and MI s. Will Watson of hal elt. , /
ents, who brought him to their Li.ncoln were Tuesday lunch guests The Scotia Implemt>nt company
home for a 15 day leave. of Ml'. anLl Mrs. MUlTay Rich. Mr. and Murphy's tavel'n are each

The A. T. A. O. club held their and Mrs. Watson hael bec'n to under'going lejJalI' work. New ceil
annual picnic at the reCleation NOlth Loup to visit his sister. MI~. ings are being made in t>ach buiid-
hall in Scotia on S \,111 da;;·. Alta Barnhal t. They were formel' ing.

,.. d M d lOrd l'esidents. Pvt. Gene Jeffries, son of Mr.
~nr. an I·S. Bu Layher am .

family came from theil' home in Sgt. anLl Mrs. Louis Conwell of and Mrs. Clint Jeffries. left Mon-
Jonnt>, Calif., and are visiting Amarillo. Tex. are visiting at the Llay fOI' the west coast ,vhere he
Bud's parents, MI'. anLl Mrs. HemJ' home of her' parents, MI'. anLl MI S.' is stationed. He is ~n the marines,
Layher,. at North Loup, and the Paul Cou(al. The Conwells and A good crowLl attended the I
Boyd Bundy a,nd ,Jl,Ilius Layher their thl ee child Ien came to the Luthel an Sunday School picnic
hOmcs here. Due to car t!'O\lble, It parental home as soon a's they re- held Sunday in the basemeilt of
tool<- the Layhel' family two weeks ceived word of the death of Sl\( the chUl'ch.
to come east. TheY expcct to spend Ralph COUfal, which occllrred l~ Ladies of the Lutheran church
a week at Spalding befole return- Kon·a. " have completed their spring house
ing to their home, Cpt. l.;ee Coufal Is expected ,t9 cleaning. They painted, papered,

MI'. and Mrs. }<'rank Zulkoskl. anive in Scotia for a visit 'with hil' washed anLl vamished the base
Linda Gebhardt and Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mi·. and r.Irs. Paul coufal mel)t. The fir;;t floor was abo
Jack Bums attenLled a dinner at Lee is stationed in Cali(olnia al1d cleaned.
the John Edwards home near is il) the all' corps., . Sunday afteInoon and supper
North Loup on Sunday to honor Lyle St~Inbel'g and a party of. gUt'.;5ts at the Earl Hughes home
Mr .and Mrs. Don Edwards, whOse friends were in Scotia on ThuIS:- were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ober
marriag-e took place rect>nlly. They tlay. He called on his brother, milter, Ur. and Mrs. }<'Ioank Lar
were sen-ed Icc Cream and. ake in HowarLl anu family. .: i son. MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. Goettsche
the late afternoon. Bill Greenway anLl Sam Davis PI of St. Paul, and Mrs.' Heynold

Mr. and MJos.. ,fohn Joncs:nd Palmel' came to Scotii\ Saturd~,}' Veda and daughter of Los Angeles.
Jesslyn spent Wednesday evellll'~Inight artLl accompanied Geo,1'ge MI'. anLl Mr~. John AlIllOld re-

Iat the Jack V~nSlyke home. 0)\ Muellel' to S\\:an Ia.ke for some I 1'h I . h f'd h t t th h f tUInee Ul'SC ay lllg t 10m their
I Slm ay t ey wen () e ome 0 'fishing over tqe wed\, end. 'honeymoon trip to Minne;;ota,
Mr. and MIS. Jess Worm to spend I G.eorge Urich, Claire Smith an<;l They WCl'e oveInight gUt>::;ts at the
the; day. _ ' \ G\lY Sautter left SaturLla.y night Francis VanSkike h9me, lea\in~

MI'. and Mrs. Rex Stark ,luLl for 'Lake Endt>rs in South Dakota Yl'iLlay morning for their home at
U,ene, accompanied by MI'. and to d(, some fishing. Lincoln.
MI S., Pogue of Grceley, spent Sat- Hol~ 'ld Mallery was injur cd H. C. Sample spent Monday in

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~rd~a~y~e~v~en~i~n~g~ig~~~c~o~ti~a~.=~~; Thursd~y when the hOlse he wa~ Silver Creek on bu~ness for the
~ r!cling t1,'t:\V him into the fene.e. New York Life Insurance COnl-

The injuI~ requircd five stitches in pany.
the calf of .'lls It>g. The accident The Evangelical U, B. church
occurred 01) )l,

f a l1t> ry 's IslanLl. held its annual sunday School pic-
ValOlLl f.us!o~ll founLl and de~ nie last Thursday In the Paul

EtloyeLl a JUoU.,,!' opossum with lIerm::;meyer grovt>. A velY good
ten little ones ir'. her pouch. The attendance was leported.
y.oung ones .v,'el:... .lbout half th 1 MI'. anLl Mrs. Wanen Johnson
size of a rat. . ..' and the HaJ\'ey Fl'eeman and

Darlene Johnson. Sandra amI Jack Hansen families went to Alda
Raehl'! Blyan, Nonna Jean Sault Sunday where they visited the
tt:r, and Elkn Jean Sauttel', Joyc~ Vick LombaI'Ll family. "
Halrn, Gene VUlltz, BIll Hatchel', Mr. anLl MIS. Bill Buffington of
Unogor y Slillman anLl Val n,lI Cheyenne, Wyo" and 111-s. Earl
Vallce accQlllpanied by Rev. Mt>rle Buffington called at the HichanlJ
Jones left Sunday (01' Camp Reck home MOl1llay morning-. The
Call1eca neal" CozaLl for a few WJ'oming foks are visitin"- rela
dat~· Non\lan 'Gr'oetsinger was lives here and her parenfs, MI',
unablc to attend becau'1e of illness, and MI s. Ed John"on at El'ic:;on.
Parents of the group tool( the III Linda Gebhai'dt L~ spending a
over and will/::o after them on Fri~ week at the Frank Zulkoski home.
day. These are members of the Mr. anLl Mr,:;. Bob Donavon anLl
Intermediate group of the Uetho- son, accompaniNI by the Zulkoski's
dist SunLlay school and in goou daughter, Margaret, came Tuesday
standing. ' night to spend a (ew days.
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Breaded
SHRIMP
~~;~:73~'

-A EASY TO PREPARE· ........
II'

)'I; QUICK TO COOK

'* DELICATE flAVOR

*HIC'H IN fROWN

look for our

SUMMER
SALAD EVENT!

featuril1g

71u71Uule Duchess
"FLAVOR·WHIPPEO· "TART·WHIPPEO·

MOJcnnoise Soladl!Fusing
•

1-01, Z8c 16·01. 41cJar .Jar

16-01. 45c )2-01. 59cJa'r Jor

Bologna T,;p quality; largp, ~: ' 49c
.1,ceJ ur !'!cce .. , ... ,. > , • Lb.

LunCh Meat j<'lJd 'luslily; '59
rpit('J,' flit ed ....... Lb. . C

TryBefalr
fROZEN, SLICED

STRAWBERRIESI/'i
'" \ \ ' IThltre Tops in Quality" ..;.0 ......

Lo~ in Price ... with the _ : ~ ....' i( .
, dencious fruity lIa~or':' i 1t.eH/

Df fresh sugared bernes. .IY. ; . ,~.
,,-:; i .......j,-/tf

(my Packag. ~ ~~"'~
. Guaranteed and /. ' . :-..\

SUWHATYOUSAVE '.'lltlll\ \\~

.Bel-air Frozen Strawberries 33c
. 12-01. Pkg,

CLEANSER
2 H.-oz. 25' .

Cans C
\4.1ax; cutn greasC',

S .. ·h· t·t· .. "'ilh meat: i·lb. 3lepag e I Cudahy'~. pn·l'alcd .. "Can '. >

C k" , 7'~·vt. 26'qo les ~un"/)ine; :\ut Sundae ... 1'kg. C
Wh t B d SI,)'la\1I; l6~vt. • 6cea rea .liLed, dakJ .. , .Lv"! I

P ,.t B tt· .. 12'0t. 33'ceanu u er BeHrly Jar.

Marshmallows }·lulTl.c~t., ~'~~: 2ge
Aerosol Bomb B1alU-le/; ~~;,;-~~ 98c
Soap . . 2hz. 30c'

White Mel>'c, , •••. l·kg.

Cleanser Hlk Hak , 2 \~~~,t; 23c

Armour star Brand

T R E E 1~ ... '.l~,:.OI. Con 49c ·
'1.

Libby's; CORNED BEE!>'

II II S H ',.lb.·Con 4Zc

39c
19c

'.

..

8e

21e
9Dc

17c

Bottle

BREElE
18-oz. 3'1i C
l'kg. 'i
. Dctergel~t

IOe

Whiling Fish
Dre~d; white mcatcd, Lb.

I

WHITE KINl1i SOAf
. ~k~~' 3~c,
{6-oz. Pkg. 165~

'Perch Fillets
Pan-ready; fry or bake. Lb•

Other Meat~Section Itents
\

Sirloin Steak ~llgi~~a~~~t ., ,Lb, 98c
SII'cedBacon ('orn King; l-Ib. 49
. j;vod '1IH\lily ... l·k/;, C

BLU..WHITE ~:LAKES
, I

,-oz. Be
Pkg.

:,&odd to wasH et.

Coffee lliw:\/d:, 89c 2;lb. $ L11
. . .......1 lb. Call . l:,m

Coffee l'WlJ .lii~l. 83c 2-lb, $1.63
.......1 lb. Bag UI'l:'

Coffee!.:lr... "y: 81 c S·lb. $2.31
.......1 lb. Bas Bal:'

Catsup . \. '14'02. 20c
.' :P.<!d Jiill 13v\\1"

I

Lb.

Greell Peppers ....~ ..... 2 1.1>5, 25e
.Gree~, Onions Youllf an'] mild. ,Lb.5e

CANTALoupes

Vine-rip€ned; sweet and flavorful.

. Prices, EffectiYO thru July 7 in Oed

IVORY SOAP

Cake 8c
l".~'" u.• na~tD4

"ledium IDc
C.ake

.~ pw'e and g<:ntle:
" .

TOILET SOAP
2 RE'g 19

Cake'" C
:J,.ux; cOU1plexion soap.

LAUNDRY SOAP.

-.~

69 Sauce Alberts ......... B~,lit~ 21c
Tartar Sauce ll{;l1UH\Il'!,J:)~'I~~ 28e

ORANGES. '
Valencia variety; Sunkbt, medium ::;ize, .. "" ••....Lb.
BIng Cherries ~~~~t.rj~{. ;.Lb. 3ge
Sunklst Lemons Lb. 13e

PEACHES I

California; El1x'r~a v'ariety, freestone, , ..•&1- ,Lb.

Libby's Catchup ,.
Tomato; natural color and flavor, ,,"_&' , .•".14-oz.

Pe~s Highway Brand; 2 17-02. 25c
'" ..... ""t \ari<ly .... :.. l.'lU'.:l

G· ra'hams Pi/aId Cvld: l-Ib. 29c
(I lOcker.:! .......... Box

Svrup Palk Tl'ain; 24-02. 'J4c
I "old ta.;,hlon fill\or" .Bv\\1e .:J

Margarine ::lUl,r,yliank .....t~~: 35e

'American Cheese
Dutch Mill ~rand; processed., ,.; .2-1b. Ctn.

\ " • '-" J '. ~ 1, ", ... , " J' f

b •.~~,

~~Z:::V:l> ,for warm weather meals•••r;aV:::::2) -;~~~r 'YOU'll find a wide selection of fresh.

~
~[~~ frozen seafoods at Safe,,:ay•. Eas! to

0,/ . t ~.l:~~ .prepare. Follow package dnectIons
.~. "~'E ~~ and you'll haY.e them ready in a ~iffy,

r~~~~~,~~~; ~eda!e~~:',,~~:~~S75c
~~~~~~ /

----------------------j;------_....,---------,

'.I-..:
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"
ORD

rrHE ORO QUIZ. ORO.NEURASKA

We wish to thank
our' friends and I;ela
tiyes for all of our
lovely wecILling g\fts
al1d for the help given
tiS during our wedding
and the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Gel'ald
V..lasek

We wish to e)(l'res~

our thanl,s for all of
tilt: 10Yely wedding
gifts which we received
at our wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Petsl{a

Wf) wish to take this
opportunity to thank
all who hc-1ped in the
fiehLs and with' the
work during the recent
loss o( our fa ther. 1;'0
the following men w.e
are g ria t e f u I: Bill
Pdersol1, Harvey ant.!
Leo Thotl1jlsfn, Don
Patri~k. ~ryan Peler·
son, Jack Van Slykt\
Henry Hayek, Jue
'Knapp, Herbelt Goff
and Leonard PI'oskodl.

Mr. ant.! MIS, Mike
Bo\ver anu family.

I am using this
means to thank Dr.
Lynn and MI'. PeITY,
also all the nurses, the
North lAup Rebekahs,
the Ord Rebekahs and
everybody who in any
way helped dUring my
sickness and my ~tay
in 'the Ord hospi tal.
Also all the cards and
b i r t h day remem
brances.· Thanks to
All and Best \Vishes.

Mrs. Augusta Ba!'th.
olomew.

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks

Chul'{'h of Jesus Christ
R. L. D. S.

Sunday school 10 a. m.

l\1thodlst Church
Rev. lAwen Kruse, minister

I~ev. Merle Zook, assistant minister
Sunday school 10 a, m.
Morning wOI'ship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m,
Choir'practice Thursday evening

at 8.

-----------_. _.

~The Ey~s 'Have It!

"V;/~'cii\'e \'ijlv/l CO.lts indlljtry aboltt fifty ,'lI'lIio/l
dollars' a j'e,i,. iI' cO/llpe/lsatio/l' for i/ljltrie~' tIIld [O.!S of

. . . I

tili/e. tv soy nothing 0/ loss. fro/ll de/cuil'£' \l'ork a/ld

lowered Ollfpltf." Dr. Glen Allble
,\

Here's .. a "ew photo game for Quiz readers. C~n
you identity l~e person ab9ve. He or she is a prominent
Ord. bu:;iness man or woman. Next week's ~pee will
give yo~the'true identity.

.Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETHlST

Air Conditione~ Fitting Room

,.,111#1#1#1###If##1# 1#1###1# 1######11 # 1#1#I' 1#1# 1#11##I' II",#".,

Ord.' Nebr.

. er-in-Iaw and sister-in-l\ll.W, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Baltu and' boys.

MIS. D, F. Nordstrom and chll
drvn went to Taylor Monday where
they were dinner guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Chas, }<'onl,
s..' Mrs. Nordstrom's uncle, Dr.
w.». Ford of Minneapolis, Minn
was also a guest at the F'ord home.

Miss Karen Erikson spent last
week visiting at the home of her
brother and sis te r-In-l aw, Mr. and

ove rntght at the Myrtle Wait Mrs. Vernon El'ikson and Robin,
horne. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon

Mrs, Maudie Smith was a Tues- and Harold Dean of Los Angeles,
day evening dinner guest of 1.11'. Calif.' and Mrs, V. Krik a c went to
and Mrs. E, J. Crawford. Omaha Wednesday and Visited

Miss Pansy N. Ostberg, Mid- relatives until Saturday evening,
west Covenant Home Missionary, Monday moming Mr. and MI S.

who has served as parish worker Ciochon and son anc.! 1.11. and Mrs,
fur the Wt::scott Coven3.nt church, V. !{ril{ac wt::nt to Valentine to
lelt Saturd3.y lo b('gin her sched- vi.sit at the horne of Mr. anll ~lrs
ule. of Covenant summel" Bible Ed Panowie:z.
camps. Rev. ant.! Mrs. August Monday evening cHnner guests
John.son, former superintendent of MI'. and Mrs. Veillon EI'il,~on

and matron of the Midwest Cove· and daughter \vert' Mr, and Mrs,
nant Home at StrOIl\sburg', Nebr., Calvin Trepto\'i, David amI KUldl
aniv(:t! Saturday aftC:lrloon and El'ikson alltJ Dale Dowse.
will sen'e the Westcott church fOI MI'. and Mrs. Her~n Juhnson and
the next two montbs Richard tool{ their nephew, Galy

Honoring Mrs. Clayton Man- John;Jon to his home at 1'i1gin
tanye on her birthday, lhe follow~ 'fuesLlay, .GalY haLl spent sevd:ll
ing wele Tue.sday evc·ning <.linner w~el,s 3.t the nome of his aunt and
guests at the home of Ml-: and unde.
Ml'~. F. C. Montanye; Mr, anLl Mrs. MI'. arid' Mrs. Hoffman of Geling
Paul Waldmann ant.! family, Mr. spent sevel'a) Llays last week vis,
and Mrs. Raymon<J Waldmann and iUng at the home of Mrs, Hoff·
sons, Mr. and Mrs. M, !". Hen~er· man's son and daughter.in-law,
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. FloriLla MI'. ant.! Mrs. Gilbert Stone and
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mon7 Rarmond.
tanye. .• 1'-

Miss Elaine Reckling left Wed. Mrs. Maudie Smith an'.! ~ rs.
nesday morning for Lincoln to vis~ Glen Nelson and daughter::;, Loi,<
it relatives, She also intended to and Nancy \\;ere vi,sitors in Broken
Visit rdatives in Grand Island and Bow Tuesday aftelnoon. Misse.<
with Miss Marion Hovie in Keat. Beverly and Donna Lee White of
ney befor.e retuming hom('. Astoria, Ore. who were vi-siting

~!r. and Mrs. Malon Granger their father, Tom White in Broken
and son~ and Clarence Granger Bow, returned home with them and
were Sunday dinner guests at the visited a couple of days at the~t'1
Mable Stevens and Jim Son'nsen son home,
hom(', MIS. MalY Fish~r, MIS. George

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brass of Sal" Fishel' and Madene, Mrs. P. L.
gent were .sunday dinner guests at Rur;"ca, Mrs. George r-retz and
lhe Albert Plocl< home, MI'. and Mrs. Ladd Durye,l at·

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Visel{ and tended R.L.D.S. church and bap
famIly called at the home of MI', tismal services at Burwell Sun
and MIS. Joe Ba;ty and sons Fri- d~y: Elder .F.rands Schnllll, of
day evening. Lmcoln o~fl~lated WIth Ladd

I
DUl'y~a asslstll1gMrs, Maudie Smith and Mrs, ') , .

Emma Rousek were Monda)' af. 1\1.r. and ~hS. l hl!lP Do:vse and
t' . and eveninO' dinner guests fanllly called at the h~l11e of Ted
~I ~~OI~ S an(1 Osc;r Nelson, Enkson Saturday even ll1g. .

o a y Mr. and Mrs. Georg'\ Fishcr
Mr, and Mrs. !<'rank Hruby, Jr. \vere Sunday evening callel s at

and SOil, !<"ran]de Dean of Port· the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
land. Ort'. anived Sunday evening Oeh.<i1er and family. '
ad will visit at the Albert Plock Richard Stone left Tuesday mol"
and Fran]{ Hruby SI·. homes. ning for' Westen\ where ne will

Mr. and Mrs, \Va)'ne Roth and join his wife and ba,by daughter
daughters of Denver, Colo. ha\:e and visit' at the ROQl'l't Fr(:e100ln
been viliiting at the home of hIS and B'-H. .\rmouf hOnies,
parents, . MI'. and Mrs. Ed Roth, 1.11'. and Mrs, Chas:Brolvl1 and
T.h~>: l~ft Tl.\csday for. Om~ha t? SOil, Dean, left Sunday 111Olllini;
VISit hIS brother and slstel-Il1-law, ~o v'isit rdalivcs in Idaho,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roth and fam~ Mr. and Mrs. i' Rot: Allen and
ily and will return to Comstock be· ?-hs. Ted, Ellkson left Salunla '/
fore retulnil:g to Denver. morning for Omaha, Mrs. Alk;1

Sunday dll1ner guests at lhe intended to have a catara,~t Ie.
h?me of Mr. and ~rs. W,m. H,ig- move~ from her e)'e Tu~sday 11101"
gills and Dou~las \\Cle Re\. Lo\\Co ning 111 an ,Omaha hospital. Miss
Krust', Mrs.. Edlth CleHland" MIS. Eileen l':rik&oJ1 remained with h~r

Maudie Snuth and Mrs. Emma gl and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest l.;;;;::;=::;::;;::~~~:;;:;:;;::
Rousek. . ...' . Doan in GI'and IslanLl during [:t:r

Mr. and MIS, Hane), Klahuhl{ mother's absence. .. ~__~ _
and sons ,o~ Ord were Sunday af· Mrs. Viola Nordstrom and Hebel' "
ternoon VISitors at the home of Mr. Stone aniHd froin Gering Tl1ms- Card of Thanks ~
and. Mrs. JO~ Bartu and sons. . day morning to attend funeral SCI'- -'

MlBs~s 13e\Cl.ly and Donna Lee vices for their father, Alex stone,
White of Astona, Ore. spent,!r?111 which were held from the Metho.
Thulsday until. 8~lur'day ehmng dist 'church in Comstock l<"riday
of last. weel< vIsItIng at the home forenoon.
of ~helr gleat-grandmother, Mrs. In the :New Hel~na. Comsto~k
Katie Speer, bas.:ball game which was held at

MI'. and Mrs. A. B. Ayres left th st bilk' ct· k
Monday morning for Alliance to ,e on",. a ,par ,.m onlS _Oc
visit a few days at the home of ::>unday aftem~on, COJ1\stoc~ w,?n
their son, MI'. and MIS. Leroy br a 1~ to.4 SCOI e. BIll Ploc1~ \\ a,s
Ayr€'s. Bob1.>y, Shenill and Mal" PltMch~1 1;0

1
1
1
, ti\e, e~l,tlleDgal'~lc'l'"

lene Ayr.:swho hat.! spent the last IS. II Ip I,JO~:;;~' ..lan.C', ....... y .
t . . three weeks with tht::ir mond· at;d Honrue \\\:1 e III Sal"
\\ 0 oJ.. 'l. 'h 'th gent Fnday aftelnoon.

grandpalents, Ie U1neLl ome WI t' M" \\' d II H·' .• ,< 'Itl 1 ' IS, en e O\le anu (',II-lM\': and Mrs. Frank Drudik and dren and MLss' SI.'ie1a Klikac at
family of Ord \\:ele Sunday dinnel' tended the show In Sargc·nt Sun-
I;uests of his mother Mrs. MalY day aftem00n. .
Drudik.' " ' . Donny Hay Ed;wards, Bern~rd

MI'. ant.! Mrs. R. F. Kruse of KamaraL! and RIchard Gawllck
Boelus drove to Comstock Sunday who are employed 1ft St. Paul
evening, coming to take th('il' .son, \:er~ week end g'uests, at lhe Ben
Rev. Lowen Kr\.lse honle with them Ed\\a.lds, John Kamal~t.! and Max
to spend a few da)'s. Gawnck hO~11e?. . ,_

MI'. and ~hs. G. I. Erikson, Sunday e\Cl1lng dI.¥lner g\lt:"ts al
David Sharort 'and Karen left Sat· the home of Mr. a~d Mrs. E. G.
ul'day' morning for Cambridge, Stone were .M~'. and Mrs. C. M.
Minn. to spend sometime visiting stroup of Mls~lon, Kans" MI'. and
at the home of .\11'. Erikson's Mrs. Robert Freeborn, Kathy apd
brother,'Mr. 'and M,·s. Cad Erik- Jean of Western, and Mr. anll
son amI family. " Mrs. R. J, Stone and Deborah.

Mrs. 1. L. Rickett, .\.storia, Ore, Mr. and Mr~s. Jer!y Va~e\{ a.nd
Mrs. Maudie Smitb, Lincoln and famIly were Sund,\Y evenu;g dm
Mrs. Emma Rousek wc.nt to Kear- ner guests of Mrs, Vane~ spar·
Iley Satunlay where Mrs. Ricke~t ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben .Edwal ds.
consulted a throat specialist, 1)r. Mr, and Mrs. J:o)'ank Vlsek were
\Vilcox. ( caller s ,at the h011\e ~f :>11'. a;1d

Mrs. Clayton Shepperd and chil- ~hs. 1< rank .. Stanek .lll Bmwcll
dren visited Sunday afternoon at Sunday evenmg, " . •
the home of her parents, Mr, and ,Mr. and MIs .. Emelit h,otl c of
MIS, }<'orre.st Nebon, " sargent called a~.U1e home or Hr.

Mrs, Rebecca Klima. of Texas and .1\1IS. Robert Tvrdik Flidc y
left Friday aHellloon to visit rela· evel1l1lg'.
tiyes in Grand Island after 8p"n(1- Mrs, Russel1 Shanks and chil-

, I in g the past wee k wi th her 1.110th- d~I~'e~n~V:'i;S~it~e;d;-;:\~V~itfh~!>;I~r~s'.;lJ;'e;l~n;a~l~d~~~::::::~:.:~::=:::=:::~~

-'

.~,

,MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

NO SUBSTITUTES!

:GAS

, ",.
We want to express

our sincere thank.s al1d
appreciation to those
who helped us in ,the
ncent death of our
bl'other, especitllly to
the doctor and nurses
for the wonderful care
during hi:> slay in the
hospital. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dud
Phllbdc.k

MI'. and Mrs. Ben
Philblick'

Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Philbrick

Mrs. Lulu Dever
MIS. M.~uJ Howell

COIn'stock

Card of Thanks
,\ .

.- ..~-- --~--- - -;;-- -----,..----------

•

Customers using

heatJng equiprrt,e nt
who VI t s h· the t r

pilots turned .off for

thes~lJ1me.r ""o'nths.

please ~onta~t local
; I '

9~as .compan~,

NORTH SIDE MARKET

lUUltlUltlUal

lUUlUUUUUl1

T~ere'~ nothin~ b!Jt good red meat in the

products we sell-no' gullets or weasons.
, .• ,:, .',' > , • ••• I
j' ,

T~at's because' ou,r' prodlActs are made up to
, 'j

a :quality. not do'wn to ~ price.

For your' convenienc·e. th~- famous North Sid~

weinerh bologna and 'ground beef are car:ried
- " -! • I ' . • ~

in mos~, In.~ependent groceries in Ord.
, f

Conveni~nce for you af no 'exfra cosH

---""""------,...,..",..........."-.=-"""""...."=",,-,,==.-======-==.,....,,===-="""'"'=====,,,....-..,.,,,.....""='====~'-c~"'I=.\=IS""'I~O-:·:7.~-=I~,-,d·~~~·h~'i-ll~It-·(' ..n-i...n......13~r·'"'01"""=('1""'1""B='o=\=;""-=1-~;=.-=~-=.="-=;=.-=;=•.-"";~;~.-.-.~.--.-;='.=·~....;=~~~.-;~~'Lu;t;;I-;;-t~ g:7-1~~ -Of~=.;::~e~ -~:1~:;:;-;:; ;;:;l~e~;last \:~c::-·~:~~--:~ the rolling landscape,

Saturday afternoon. 'h' : :j thought of contributing tht'n.1!". \\"c11, I can do tr,e sante, ha\'ing which is much Jil{e our own beau-
Relatives received wOILI 13st .... "" SO/11et inq : I' .. a.ml off she rushed to bnllg listcricd to hir.: preach many a t if'ul country of hills and va lloys.

\Hel{ that Hil'11ard l';llcr~kl<, who."'i "'i : the five little spares, time as a sma l! girI, when he often Not quite su many cuts, perhaps.
is with the U, S, Navy is 110IY st a- t 1) 'ff l And they too, suld promptly! came to Alliance, . 000
tioncd in Japan. tiL erent +,'. t . 000 And two clays before he died, 1 Dicl you sec the a ir view of Ne-

i . ; It has always seemed to me that carne through Mount Pleasant, lao braska's erosion pattern in LU'~
Jt. (j.g,) and MIS. Leroy Wes t • ., J f l' last week? If nut, get hold of it.

and son, Timmy, at-rived from l P ~ 'P t icie is a hom~ or ,evely it t le on the Burlington Zephyr, About 1 f' t' d I .... - Ikitten and pup, If you 11 only take that time, through the train caine twas ascma mg, an. S10WS ex-
Washing ton, D. C. Monday mor- . . It 1 1 f h t 1 actly what we do when we neglcct
ning and will visit' this week at When the Geor gt~ Park ins. )1'. the trouble to inqune a i t e. an ole riend who ad aug It me our land.
the home of his mother, Mrs. Mar- family visited in Ord last week, But the wlc kcdest thill& is to journalism in high school days, a You can't use Mr. Nash and his
gucrite west an" slsters, Mrs, the form er Mildred Jacobsen told dump these litUe strays out to devout Episcopalian, dearly d(;- . .

, , \.! - t h litt t f tl d I J 'ft f th 1ft·· t B' 13 I Ai't conservation practices too soon 111Roger Dowse, he r husband and a ca c y I le s ory Ole . ay s re s 11 01' ernse ves, as a ew vo eu 0 ishop ce c re r. er h' b I 1
' H - t tt d "whit I I t" h I h t did I h f' t t' t' t IS country, I . e ieve.. t seemsIamily and '·II·s. EI·I'C ""I'ik80n and was 0 a en' a w 11 e e ep 1:1n an - ear e sou s 0, ave seen our Irs gree mgs, ruee mg' uuex- 1

I'"" 1 L! II 't th' k h ttl k e b J t t 0 d t.\1 1 t tl f' t d the minute the topsoil is bra ten:VII'. Er-ikson, Lt West is with the sa e, an cou l n 111 w a 0, pups now wer roug 1 0 I' pee N y, a mas 11' Irs WOl' ~
take. . \ and dumped out, too little to find she said were "Oh, how I'd ltke to into, water and wind begin their

U. S, Navy. T\- . t h d t 1'1 f d f th I ~ I ft to t t ff h d h 11 • evil drain, eating away something'11'. and MI's. J. D. Rockhold, ney JUs appcrie 0 ave a 00 or ernse vcs, e starve. ge 0 ere an say e a .0
" btl f k·tt· k·t A d I k . t· kitt B' h B h I H I'd li k t that is more precious than dla-Walter Gibbons an" Johnny and new a c 1 0 1 ens, more I· , n now some. nues 1 eDS a 1'1' IS op eec er. ow leo I

~ U th tl d,' hId t t th t I h' I h dl 1.1 t monls,ifwebutknewit.MI'. ant.! Mrs, \Valter Gibbons, Jr. lens an 1ey nee eu. au e au 0 e coun ry al1l see m1: can ar y eat' 0

attended the horse show at Brolten And Mildred cleVC'r1y solved her dumped to shift for themselves, go through and not stop!" 000
Uow Sunday afternoon,· problem by tying a pink bow on A phone call 01' lWo, a I1lenlion We dict~<;sed him, .not kno'}';l'g Though that isn't the' way I

Mr. and r,Irs. F~ric Erikson I'e· the neck of eae:h killen, popping at )'our next club Ine€ling, will lhat he was in the hospital at ::'~,t greet Valley counly dilt when it
turned home froll1 lheir w0dGing thrd~ of them into' a basl,et and find a good lICJll1() for the little timC', an,} despel'ately ill. blows down tIe street!
tl'ip Wednesday eve:ning. They are taking therh to be sold for her animaLs, 000 Diamonds, phooey.
staying at the honle of his palen~,q, "white ekphant" contribution. Or, (Beesness, Now) ... a \\3.nt I was inspecting that c0untlY- .. ****u**
MI'. and Mrs. G. I. l'~riksol1 whne So spirit€'LI w:is the bidlling, Mil· ad in the Quiz will get you Pla.ny side fOI' another reason: my moth-
they are on a trip to Minne>,ota. dl'l:d rE'bt.:d, t1lat a fellow (1 t11inl{ appreciative pel takers! er's family came flam then'. TI,,'y

MI', and Mrs. Hahat lla)'p('~, it was cll\lle-h) worker exc1ailnhl ,,00 have a little family !,emetery there',
Suzanne and Norman left Thms· "Why, we have five kittens we're John Wal'LI wrote about tho So I was gazing with gTeat in·
c.!ay l1101ning to return to the if .-------.--------------
110me in San Diego, CaE!. after
ha ving visited at the hom!? of his
palents, MI'. and MIS, K A.
Haynes anJ other relatlvt's tlle la.~l
two or three weeks.

L. F. Oxford is in Savannah, Mo,
where he is taking treatments at
the Dr, Nichols Sanitarium.

JULY 5, 1951

Mr. and Mrs.' John Stone of
Omaha were house guests from
wednesday un til Saturday of last
week at the home of Mrs, Stone's
gl'a.ndmothel', !'tils. \VI11, west
lJIP0lt. They were called here ' by
the death of Mr. Slone's father,
Mr. Alex Stone,

Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Claylon Montanye were

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson and
Duane of MaSOn Cily, MI'. and
Mrs. H. V. Florida and MI'. and
Mrs, F, C. Montanye, ,

Mr. ant.! Mrs, Philip Dowse, Hay
mond and Honnie were in NOlth
lAup Wedn":"day. "rhey were din·
ner gue~ts at t1:le .\':/' O. Zan&l;t:r
home. ,. .

. Mrs. Wendc·1\ Ho\'ie ant.! chil
drt'h and Mr. and MIS. Flank
Janulewicz and Donny w.:re in
Sargent Fritlay aftell1oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Higgins ant.!
Dotiglas wele r'riday dinner guests
of MIS. Edith Cleveland.

Mr, and Mrs. Robelt Freeborn
and daue-hters, Kathy. and Jean of
Westell1 aITived last Monday and

.spent the week at the home of
Mrs. Freeborn's sister and bl'other·
in-law, Mr. and Mis, R. J. Stone
aj1d" Deborah. They left fOl' their
honie this Mond;lV with 1\1 IS. stone
and Dt'liora.h a,\:'comp'anying tl1em
for a short 'Xisit at their !lome
and th'e' hOll\eof her parel1ts, ~h.
and Mrs. B. M. AmlO).\!\

Mr, and· 'Mrs. Q. ~f: ~H/'oup of
Mission, Kans. li.'nivtd \Vednes·
day and were house guests at the
home of "lrs. ::>tIOUp'S uncle and
alU1t, Mr. and MIS. E. G, S~ol1.e

until Nonday. They were called
!lele by the death of MIS. Stroup's
fath.er, Alex Sto~1t',. who pa5;;ed
.Away Tues~ay at tpe M"ly Lfln
tliilg hospital in Hastings 'after a
lingering illness.

1.11'. and Mrs. Gene Gilmore and
MI'. ant.! ~hs. Elwon Gilmore and
baby of Omahil arr ived Thur.sd.1Y
evening to attent.! funeral selvic;es
for Mrs. Gene Gilmore's fa ther,
Alex stone, !<'riday 1110lnilig, ~Ir,
and Mis. Gene Gilmore Welt: hO\lse
guests of Mr. and Mrs, K A.
Ha)'lws Thmsday night anQ l\1r.
and 1\1I's. El\von Gilmol:e' sta)'ed
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\Ve want to thank
all who' I;lrO\.lght gifts
and visited our two
daughters, Maxine and
LeOna, during th~ir
stay' in th~ hospi~~l.

;lnd e~peciaJly Dr. R. J.
Lynn. Frank Ferry 'and
tho other nurses .. .

Mr. and MIS. ElllUl}url
\Vadas

Card of Thanks

.'

--Mr. ami MIS. Joe Jablonski,
Mrs. Eleanor Copeland an,1 her
t\1'0 child I en an,1 Mr. aJ1d Mrs.
Joc Dwulal, and Bob tool, a CQver
ed dish supper Sunday anJ sur
pI bed Ml s. Joe Sedlacek on her
bil thd~lY.

~ot All S~zes

,

Cl1jrdren's -

Hi wedge cross stop. ., \

WERE

$7.95 & $8.9_5
.",

ChUdren's
"

33 1.~% Off
CHILDR'EN'S

CANVAS SJiOES-='-
.' '. 1· 'c, .. ' "

. Were: ,".
$2.70 2.85 - 2.9.5 .

BLACK ~ATENT ST~Ar,'

5112 8
81/2 " 12

12V2 3

Women's
Whit~ Hi~h H~el Sand.als '

$S.S8' ,,-,

We wish to express
our thanks for all of
the lovely weclding
girts which we recc!I'ect
at our wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Petska

Card of Thanks -

Sizes

'$1.88 .

GO vlsitcd re lat lvcs and ShUPPCCI, Ed·t H d N th
in Lincoln and Hasting3. I or ea s or

-John. D. Prien, jr. son of Mr. Seeks Warmth Sunshine
and Mrs. John D. Prien, is one of !. , /
12)0 cadets assigned to tho 1951 For more than 30 years the
HaTe summer camp at F'ot t Quiz pr'opl idol' and his family
Lewis, \Vash, for a six-week h.uve each summer made it a prac
training course stressing Jurida- t icc to go to a ce t tain small lake
mc nl.als of the Engineers and Ituned Cullen, uea r Nisswa Minn
Ieade rship ability. On graduation for a few weeks. The nOl~thwal'Ci
from Ncbras k a university, Cadet lrip h a s usuu lly been made be
Prien will be eligible for a com- tween June 20 and July 4, when
mission in the ar my's Office rs' ever mere ury in Ords official
Rt·.,crve Corps. thermometer began flirting with

---Mrs. Joyce Olsson has written the 100 mal k in mid-afternoon and
to Ord f rle nds stating that she failed to fall below 80 at mid
wil! return here about July 10. She night.
Is at l-'urdue University, Laf'ay- ThC' trip is being made as usual
ette, Ind. taking a short course in th is summer but a bit late. EditOl'
how to become a f rat erni ty or Gene Leggett and family will
soiority house hostess. leave Friday morning ror Cullen

________ ~_'_'~_~'__,-- but instead of ,seeking cooler

Charles R. Allen
weath!;'r the trip is being made ih I
seall'h of wUl'lnth, sun~hine ami

Dies While Visiting sUl'cease from rain. . I
\Veather reports fr0111 nOIthern

C~~rl.es R. Alle:1 of Fullerton, ~1innesota put teIl1perature.s Con
77 )~al. old fath!;'l, of Ross Allen sistt'ntly 10 to 15 t'egl'ees highcr
and MI::;. ~O.len Good. died suet-' than Onl's and weather ha~ been
denly l~~t. Ioll<Ja~ w~:lle 0~1 a thlee Idelightful there all spring and
\\ eeks \ lSIt In 01 d v,lth JllS daugh- summer .
tel' and was buried in Fullerton '
~10nday. 9 -_.-~- - --_.- ---

Mr. Allen was bOIn in Fisher,
Ill, In 1874 and was a pione.:'r 0:
Butler county, coming there whe;)
he was thl ee :rears oll1.

Besides his two Ord ehildl en,
Mr. Allen is survived by two son.'i
in \Vashington and one in F'_l!!er
ton and by a daughter who lives
in California. His wife died in ,,---------'-'------...
1932.

$~.88

RED STRAPS

Children's. .

.Were $3.95
...' .

,Canvas Sun-Togs

'Women's. .
GROWING GIRLS', .

N • M '. EW widths

33 1.~% Off
REG. PRICE. .

$3.50 - 3... 95 - 4.95

, 5112

8112

12112 3

Not All

Wornen's
White' Sandals Wedge

,
.1..

f

SALE STARTS THURSDAY. JULY 5

\

5 Pair.

$3.88

$1.88,

Were $2.95

Women's

Children's

M and EW widths

.Wome"'s
White Wedge Ties

and Sandals

White & Multicolor
, '

Wedge Sandals

,
t

White Straps

1.91/2 . 10 - 101/2 .12

$1.48
EXTRA SPECIAL!. '

Church Notes

.r...

llelhan)' Luthl'l'an Chul'l'lI
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible dass
at 10 a. 111,

Chlln:h service at 11 a. m,
Children's Bible camp ~t the

Polk BIble camp, Polk. Nebl'. from
July 9 to 13. Ask for flll'thC'r in
formation.

E"angl'1ical P. ll. <)hurdl
Mira Valley .

Ezra H, Sohl, pastol'
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Divine worship (Holy com-

munion will bc obselved at this
hour) at 11 a. 111.

Youth Fellowship; Junior
Ad\llt leag uc at 8 p, m.

Worship at 8:30 p. m.
Come, let us go to thc House of

the Lorcl.

Gospel singing preaching at 8
p. m.

lll'! lu-I Ballt bt Chu rvh The pastor will be' back for these
services.

Eugene Olson, pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. 111. Wednesday 8 p. m. young .peo-
Morning worship service 11 a, m.1 p le 's and praye r mc'dit:g. The pas
Boy's arid girls Brigaue at 7 I tor ami ,fan:tly \\ III give a report

p, m. of tile Baptls~ &eneral confe i ence
Evening' gospel se rvlce at 8 p. 111. at Oakland. Callf.
The Pastor and his family ex

pect to be back Iroin their tlip
to conference and vacation this
\1 eel, and the pastor will he ve
charge of the regula r se i v.c-.

Prayer meeting' and young
people's mee~ing will be on Ttn n s
day evening at 8 p, m, bcause lif
the F'our th of July.

lldheI lla!llbt Church
Eugene Olson. pa.stor

We are interested in helping you
know more of God's Work, by at
tending S~ml1ay school at 10 a. m.
Sunday.

Morning 'worship 11 a, m.
Boys and girls Brigade at

p. m,

1fHE qRD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:-

crhe doclaC ']ouca1.t
l'lhH trI(C~llf\' mil, .&c I!\duid· Td~'~~l'.t JJ

,
,The Young Homemakers exten

sion club will hold an ann'!:!l fl\m
'i1y picnic ~t .the park, Sun~ay.
July 8, at 5 p,m. The grl.Jup will
later attend the baseball game.

0~1 July 9 the "past MatJ:ons
club o{ the Eastern S ta l' will n'led
with Mts, Challes Wrightsman'.

The Royal \<ensington club \vill
have a picnic at the Old palk on
~unday, ·July 8( If the w\:ather
is uMa\'ora151e,' MIS. S. I. Wtlflllcl
has invited the 111embels to 'her
home..

The Woman's Society of CIVis
tian Service will meet. JUly 11,
Mrs, \\~l1bur Rogel s aml Mrs.
1;ores McMin~es are in ch3rge ot
the lesson, "sttliknt ~1l11 Youtl}
Wvll~." !_._- ~ --- -' ....._-- - .,

Mrs. \Y. S. l<'eldts of Counc il M 'Id d
Bluffs, her sister and brother-in- .', r~ 'eranek
law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sroka of Weds' Overman, in Dix
Omaha. her brother and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs, Al F'e ldts of Nupt.ial vows Wert:' solemnized
Pacific Junction•• la, and two Saturday evening, June 30 in a
other brothers, Don and Pet e candlelight ceremony at the' Trin
Feldts, of Council BlulTs. it.y Methodist church in Kimball,

-Claude M. Roe and his son of when Mildred Beranek, daughte i

Rive raide, Calif., left Tuesday ar- of Mr. and Mrs. otto Beranek
tel' visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. W. of Dix became thc bride of Ken-
ROl', his parents, On their way ne th D. Overman of Sidney. The Church of Chrls t
home they stopped in Utah to Rev. D, E. Litt re ll officiated at Glen \Villiam'ion, minister
visit Mrs. Claude RoC', who is at. the impressive double ring rites Bible SdlOOI 10 a. m.
tending summer school there. before an altar banked with bas- Worship and communion at 11

.-.Bruce Pearson was hUI t kets of white gladiolus and peonies a. m.
sllghtly Tuesday morning when he and yellow cala-lillies. Young people's meeting 7 p. m.
fell [rpm a sack swing at the An organ prelude of appropriate E\'~ning services 8 p, m.
Ivan Anderson home. Dr. C. J. music was played by Mrs. Ken- Bible study 'I'hursday evening at
M.iller was called and it was found nedy, Ray Meyer sang "I Love 8 p. 111.

that. Bruce, son of Ml'. and Mrs You Truly," "Becausc" and "The Assembh' of Gu<1 Chun·h IPlaT(l'eletoL~Oel_do_'nS _thh_..,~_u~s,oe_l.~i.S~_~tah,~e'.,~best
HI.·I,dillg Pearson, s'lffel"'(1 f rom a' Lord's Prayer," ~ e, _ G, E. Fogelman, pastor
slight concussion but it was not The bride, who was given in mar- Sunday school at 10 a, m.
nec.es.sary to hospitalize him. liage by her father, was attired in I Worship service at 11 a. nl. ~ocaf News
~Tuesday evening guests of Mr. a gown of while slipper satin, Evangelistlc sel\'ice at 8 p m. --Mr,;. Gt'ol'ge Sandel' of Nor-

~nd Mrs, Wilbur Cillvin :;Ind fam- sl.tYlded wtJith ~, nbet Jd'oke
f

anhd °tUllt- Qualterly bU'iiness meeting Fri- foll, anLi MIS. Jack Gate' of
11y Wel'e !\ir. and Mrs. C:lal'le~ me WI 1 wh-le an soc an I y "a J I 8 at 8 p. 1'1. ~
A

- - 1 1 Tl fitt" b dl Y' y, u Y , Omaha al Jived ii' 01 d \Vedne'iLlay
ckles and Doug, nyon ace. le eu 0 l'e PI'a'cr mceting \Vednesd..ty at to spend a t'ew da)'s at the home
_ On Tuesday, Mrs. Clal'''11c,' came to a point in the front anI) 8p 111) f M I '1, _ th f II l' t d d . . 0, r. anl "' rs. Jack San<ler. The"

Trout badly inJ'ul'ed her left harJ" c u s or en e in a long A t t oJ

h
U t ' 1'1 f 11 I II 11 ,<,xpec 0 relUl n to ,.."'orfolk Fri-

w en sh~ c,augh t it in her wringer lam. le u eng 1 ve was First Presby·t"dan (,hurdl day. :
whIle dOI.ng her wJshing. Qr. 11.. of illusion with matching lace and AHen StlOng, miI1;stel' -Odd" aud (,lHls of hOlls<'1101tl
N. !:'lorns took 16 stitches to feII fro~n a lace halo trimmed in Sunday school at 9:45 a. 1'.1. furnbhillgo.; for sale July 5 alltl G
closc the wound. . ,seed pellrIs. Her bouquet was of Worship s.;rvice at 11 a. m. at the Wl'nt\\orlh lll't'mhes. 10:00

_ Gar nette Kokes came home white gladiolus and white ros~s, Theme: "Glimpses of Glory'." a. 111. to G I', Ill, H-ltc
from swumer school at Kearney tied with a red bow, Her only Monthly meeting of thc S':'ssion
t9 spend July 4 with her mother jeweh y was a necklace, gift of t D . ff' ~1 d t -Mr. and :Mrs. Jake Strickland
Mrs. Hden Kokes, and her sisters: the groom. a uane s 0 Ice, ,oy ay & retuilled to their home in Arte:o;ia

~1 d l\K M Lo . S f S'd 8 p. m. Calif. last Wed.nesday. June 27',
.-'. r. an 1rs. Pete PUlaI'd of ,I·S. name eeYers 0 I ney, \Vestminster Fellowship, Tn"s-

Lmcoln are spelllling a week with as matron of honQr, wOf'e a yellow d t 6 30 after spending four wel"ks in Ord
Mr and 1KI' \" 13 t ,.;th f 11 k' t d fit ay a : p. 111. Visiting Mrs, Strickland's parents,
• ,. 1 S' . vayne en,5on, ne gown w, u ~ II'. an 1 - Meeting of the \Vomen's Le3 P ueMr anl:l MI' Leo 1 \V Itl t ,I b ll'ce M' 1> th PI' f " ' Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Bouma, allcl-.. . s. nalt a ,- eu Qt . ISS 'u '''I1ll1e 0 at the home of Mrs. Flazier. Wed-
el's ao.~ fan;ily of J;:ricson were Sterling, Colo., as bridesmaid, neday at 2 p. 111. sisler. Mrs. M, Biemond.
entertall1ed 11l the home of Ml'::;. was gowncd in blue. T.he bride's -Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement,
V tt

An excellent film, "This \\\111- 1\1 .J 1\1 V E' J
erne a .Daily and 1$irls on Tues- attendants wore hats o.f matchin~' r. anu • rs. on nC'ion an Mr.

day evemng.. colors. df'rful Life" will be pI eSe)ltec1. and 111s. Paul Bleach held P. pic-
H Board of Trustees will meet fCor . J I 4 t tl Cl

..;;... ..urs. EmU l<'afeita weut to The candle lighters ..were Mrs. mc on u yale ement home. -.::::=::::::=:::=======::
Omaha last Thursday and then on Marie eranek, Dix, sister~in-Iaw rt'gular monthly meeting: 'Wednes- -Yes \I e \I rite hail insmOlllec. ,
to Iowa to visit her sister. . of the bride. ami Mp. Henl y Jes- day at 7 :30 p. 111. We haw a spedal cOlltraet that

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen BeeJ1ine sen. Pille Bluffs, \Vy.o. ¥rs .. Bel'- \I ill s:n e you monl'Y: l"anlh'rs it
anel familv left "'atul la f t \\ ill Ila V

.' Otl to s"c 'E. ll. "·e"I','s.
oJ ",'C Y or W() anek wore a dusty rose gown al..d J .,' , ••

weeks in Yellowstone park. M J d' 1 ,12-tfe
-;-¥r. and M:rs. Vern Stark and drs. e&sen was g0W11C m ~ven- -Aubrey Love and <;lIe Jacob-

thell' house guests. Mrs. Ole Jaeob- e~aren Beranek, niecc of the sen retUI'ned to Ord Sunday to get
son and daughter. Mrs. Aubre)' bride. was flower g'ir!. lIer floor their families who have be'~n vis-
Love, and Ut:len Vala were Sun- iting Mr. and Mrs. Vel!l Stark
day dinner glles~s of 1Jrs'. }tuth length gown was bl4e. The ring They all plan to leave Friday.
Owens and AIJlla, . . bearer. was Hoger Vasice)<. He. d th' . l·t h t - .l\1r~. Dora Jorgensen ::l n.] An-

.-],:fr. and Mn:l.. George Knecht carne e rll1gs on a w II e ear na Modensen visited the Wil!;.ll'u
spent Sunday evening with Mr. shaped satin plIIow. ' Hoppes in Burwell Tuesday. '
and Mrs. Herb Nelson, . Herb Secver~ of Sidney. served
, -On' Ftiday evening' Mr, . and as best man arid George Beranek, -Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Ltldillg'-
MIS. Wayne Bcn::;on and family Dix. brother' of the' bride, and ton and Doanc and Mr. and Mrs.
and lI~r. and .Mp. Paul PetS\{;l Homer Bumgardner o'f Sidney, Axel Jorgensen and family were
were supper' guests of Mr. and were ushers. Sunday evening dinnCl' guests of
Mr:>. StanlC'y Petska and family. Mrs. otto Beranek chose for Mr. and Mrs. Neal Doane of

-J.~r. allL! Mrs. +.-es Leol).a~·d of her daughter's wedding a !,iress of Elyria,
~adnd. la.• and l\1r~. Van Page of lavendcr crepe with whUe acces- -Mr. and Mrs. Re)'llold Such-
Stanhope. Ia., were III Omaha Sun- sories. Her corsage was of white and anek are In Califolllia on vaca t;on.
day to sec De,nnis Vodehnal.. glac1,iolus.' While th\:re they will visit :!'o{ar-

-Guests of 1.11', and Mrs. Ed For the l'eCeptiol,. held in the lene in Pasadena and Mrs. Such-
Johnson of Eticson fOI' \Vedncsday church p~rlor,s fol1owin'g the cerc- anek's sister,
u,ulner, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles mony, Mrs. l!£n.ry Jt;SS~ll and 1\1iss -Mr. and Mrs. Tony S~hl11idt
CUl11nllngs allLl son of Omaha and Betty Baur poured,; Mrs. Malie and daughter of Cote'ifield, Mr.
¥r. and Mr~. Knute Peterson and Beranek, assisted by Mrs. H.attie and Mrs. Jay Stoddard and daugh-
fantily. Kasper, cut the ~al{e.. Mrs. Mild- tel' of NOI tl,1 Platte alld Malie

-Mr.. and ·111'$. Paul Pct~ka red Vasicek had charge of tHo Hines were Sunday dinner and
were Satul'llay evening gue'its or guest book and Mrs. Donna Haac~ supper guests of 1\11'. and !ltJs.
l\fl'$. Dora Hodgson. \..' j t Rudolph Hosek.

-Mr. and Mrs, LeonaI'd Dawson 8.l1d Mrs. Ed Kre ce, jr.. ook care
of ~as Animas, Colo. are visiting of the gifts. ( -CedI TUllY and ~dith Fiah
th d h The bdde is a graduate of D\x retUl ned Flid,ly enning flom at-

ell' aug tel' and family Mrs high school and is emp!oved a.t 7 I tendino'" the Kokes g'old,'n weddin~
Vemetta Davy. . ' 'oJ ~-Mr. .and Mrs.. Archie Boyce the Sioux Ordnance Depot. anniversary at Tekamah. They aI-
and fanllly were dmne!' guests of The blidegroOlll is a grad ua te , iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iitiii.iiii••iiiiiiiiii.iiiiihiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii......iiiiiiiiiiii•••••••iii~~ij••••iBli.iiii.ii....iiiiiiii.iiii~
Mr. and Mrs. Han y Foth Sund.;ly of Sidney high school and is en)-'Il
June 21. '. • ployed at the Sioux Ordnanqe

.-10.11'. an\l Mrs. Ch'a,rie~ Cum- Depot, al.so.. . J '
nllng;s and son of Omaha were . Thc bnde 3" lravel~ng ensem?l'~
Tuesday and \\'el!ne:;day vbitors Iwas a green gabardll1c SUIt WIth
with MI'. and 1\1rs.' Knute Pete!'::ion l brown accessories. She wore :l.
and family. .' , IWhlte rose and gladiolus eOlsilg'.l
.. -M,r,;;. Elliott Clement, Mrs. from her wedding bouquet. '

Lawrence Mason. Mrs. Berlha The o.ut-of-town guests were
Mason',111s..<;la!'ence Ti'out and Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Vasi,cek. Mr,
Mrs. \\ ayne Plercc surprised Mrs. and MI s. Ed Kasper, Mrs. Emma
Charles HOllser on her birthday' Ada)llek and daughter, Doy6thy,
Sat..urclay .afternoon. . . Mr, amI !\irs. Ge9rgb Vifslcek and

. -Mr. ;,tnd Mn:i. ~.aul Petska sons.' Mr.' 'and Mrs. Steve Urbalj-,
\\ er: Thl,lr;iliay. evemng supper ski and daughter. Betty, all of
guests O,f Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Ord, also Mr. and Mrs. Arden
l..<usel<.. 'Clark and family of GOI'don, and
CitM1 s. Jack l~alVey of Sioux Mr. and Mrs. l:'tichard Vasicek and

y, Ia. Is spl'ndlllg her vacation family of Longmont, Colo.'
at the home of her parents. MI'. , _
and MIS. Charles Houser, and with
her daughter, Judy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walters
o~ .Grand lslan.d were weel< end
VISItors at tlle Knute Petel son The Claud Barber family left
hom.e. , Monday morninz for their home
· -On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Emil ia Colorado Springs after visltinq
Babka hifcl company for dirlller relatives here. A picnic supper
and supper. Tho;;e. present were Sunday at the home of Mr. and
l\!ls. Agnes ,Manchester of North Mrs. Gilbert B;1bcocl, honored tl,e
Loup. Mr. an}l Mrs. Lars Larson Barber family and included about
and Eldon of BllI'well. Mr. and fifty people.
Mrs. Charlie Bridges, Mr, and Mrs. He;trry Tolen spent Mon
MIs.. Delbert Bridges and JaCldc day night and Tuesday ,with her
and p,:og~y of NOI.th Lo,lp, Mr. si::;ter, Mrs. Spencer Waterman. .
and Mrs. Claren,:c Lar::;on and
G<.\ry, Mr. and M,1's. Gerald Larson A guest of the Martin Dunklatt
and Judy, Mr. and MI s. Malvin family from Tuesday evening till
Tllllmel~llIan, Betty and Carolyn, ThuJ~sday, 'morning was Mrs. Dun
Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul klau's aunt, Mrs. Griffin of Lin-
M3.dscn. whosc wife was unable to coin,' '.
come, from N01'lh LQup.. . ~r. an~ Mi'.!;. ~irkbride anJ
, -,Mr. and Mrs. Bert CllnlIllins theIr daughter, and her hysbancl
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and and dal1g-hter, all of Omaha were
daughters went to Denver, Colo., Sunday puests in thc Anual Frazer
.sul.lday morning. At Littlet9n, home, " ", '. ,
Mrs. Cummins vLsited her sisters, -'--~

Mrs. Roy Coleman and Estella PSir- Hospital Notes'
sons. At Boulder, MI'. Jones vi.!;-
ited his aunt. Mrs. Inez Hunt. Two sisters, Mary and Linda
They rcturnCcl Thur,s·day. Meese, had' identical operations
•. -Mr. and Mrs. ,Emil Zikmund thi& week. VI'. 1<'. A. Barta pel'
welC Saturday evening caliers on fQlIlled tonsilectomies on thc two
Mr. and, HI'p, ~lllOrYTO\l1Sell. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker M~~I~ae~l{ NO'II~l~n an~ Fr~~i Bver-
were dinner guests of Mr. and oJ
Mq.. Erl1,est ,Horner on rlid.ay Iy of Scotia were surgical patients
ennlllg. ' I " , of Dr. C. J. Miller'.

-Sunday l:1i~!ler guests of Mr, Medical patients of Dr. Miller
and Mrs. Gcorge Houtby' wtrc \\Cre 1"rCJl Hunt Of ,,-re<\dia and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prlen an'd 'John Hruby of COlUstock.· .
daughter and Mr. and Mrs, Adolph MIS. Elizabeth Urbanski and
Sevenker and Bob. John Vondaeek of Sargent wer~

o ",".' medical patients of Dr. H. J. Lynn.
- n ., nuav e,·ening. Mrs. .s . 1 t' t f D L e ~

Lillian Meese. r"'Mrs. Lillian 'Novo- urglca pa len so r. yonn w r~
tny and Mr. and 1\hs. Emory MI s. \'v'a,yne Ingraham and M1''i.
Thomsen were guests of MI'. and Bylllece Stevens. '
Mrs. Joc Dworak. A.1~en Joe Cetal{ was a' surg/ical

-Mrs. Ign. Klima, who has l?atient of Dr. lfl._a_l'l_a_.__
Qe.en staying with' Mr. and Mrs,
Tom WIlliams, went to Grand Is~
and for a weelt's vbit with her
three sisters-in-law,

-VisitOI s o\'~r the Fou1't.h with
:\!r. and Mrs. Lloyd McComb at
their new residence at 1719 P
street \\:ele 1\1I·s. 'McComb's par
erts, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gilsdorf,
h~r slstef, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Cruise and her daughter, Margaret
Ann Keane, from North Platte.
. .- ShalOn Bo)-c('. who has been

workin&, in Omah\!, was' operat~d
on at the Loup Ci(y hospital Mon'
day mOl ning. Mrs. Neil Petel son
rode to Grand Island with Mrs.
Archie Boyce and Genevieve;', of
Loup City, to mect Shalon. MI s.
Fetelson spent several days with
them.
· -Hev. B. A. Fllipi of Clarkson
IS 1eported as still 111 critical con
dition at his home where he will
be. eon(ined to bed for some time.
He;' ha~ r,'cently 1~f1 ;1 len~thy ho~

pil;l,liiUtiOI1 in ~n Ol11."Ih.l ho:.r·it.li.

.'

M99,00
2.000.00

70.000,00
100,000.00

13,465,61
183,465.61

'528,.~19.03

38,830.56
1$1.2~6.27
'. 651.90

C. J. MOBTENSEN

j

LIABII.tITIES ., ... , ...: .•. :..... ,." , •.. " .'$2,550~6';5~80
, t it~· t .. 4 • ,r

CAPITAl. ACCOUNTS

" TOTAL

~
!

PAGE FOUl( ,

.,
OC'mand dCj~os!ts of individuals, partnerships, and corpo-

.tatlons , , ,;"., •....... , " " ,: $1,795,678.02
rime. depol/its of individuals, parlnel'ships: and corpo-
l'ratio,ns ,' , ".••..... ; .:,'.,"1. I', '.'
Deposits of United States GO;"ernmen,t (inclUding po~tal-
"savings) •...• " .....•.. , •• ,.~.. ' .' .• j , ..•

Deposits of States and political subdivisions •...... .'" .•
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) ,.:,

TOTAL DEPOSITS .. ,., ... "".,., ..:. $2,5?0,615.80

4.:ul'ital ~ •.•.. , , . , , .. , .. , " $
t;urplus ' ! , . , , . , . , , ..
Unljivi<.led prufits , .• : ,., ',' , , ,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS, .•..... , .•. , ,

Valley County

A.!;~cts pledged or assigned to secur,)' liabilities and fOI'
other purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold \\oith agreement to repurchase) •. $ 389,150,00

. ., \ '.. .
.1. C. J. Mortensen. Pn~sident of the above na\1\ed ank. do hereby

,certify that the ll-Qov.e statentent is true to the best of my knowled"'e
and belief. . 0

I,
CORRECT-ATTEST-

'R. J. CJonk
L. D. Millil.\en

...

REPORT 01<' <..'ONVITION 01<'

TOTAL LIABlLlT1ES AND CAPITo\,i ACCOUNTS $2,731,111 41
*This bank's capital con::;ists of: Comlllon stock with total par

value. of $70,000.00. I'

Directols

ME~WRA~DA

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
'f oid, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169 at thc close of business on June
~O. '1951. .

• ASS~TS

LIABILITIES

'TOTAL' A13SETS , .. , , ". ~ •.. :" , .. $2,734,111A1

j ..

PI"cnl"C,Mdsen~: ~al~.ates, 415 No. Mentor, Pasa
I Bess Athey, 415 No. Mentor Ave, PasaI dena, CalIf.

at Long Beach Cal"lf IM~~~~';~t, ~~~~~~)a~~~!:}game, 749 E.

. . , • I M~1J~C1~.,~iia. Qrd Twombley. Cambridge

Is Largely Attended IM~ll~I:<JO~:~~e~C~rifBryan, IH S. Wav-

l
Mr, and Mr s Ralph Il Collins. 862 S

.. Elm A\e., Rt. 2. Box 816, Fontana,

S I N M b cant. .
evera ew em ers IEI;lIna Hughes, 6418 6. Benson st, Hunt-

S
• R·'· t M· .Inglon Park, CalIf.Ign egis er; erers : Fern Trtle, 6417 Plaska, Huntington

t Park, Calif.
Brounht Ord News. Mrs. Leona M Walker, 724. So. Eastern

~ . Ave., Los Angeles 22, Calif
Mrs. George Barnett, 1118 Los Feliz

(Continued from Page 1) Drive, High land, Calif.
Mrs. Bernice Bright, 2645 Fashion Ave, MI. and Mrs. W. G. H,oyt, 2112 Westing-

Long Beach 6. Calit. house, San Diego, Calif.
Mr~. Gertrude Miekelwait. 1991 Newport Millie May Stacy, 1818 Nussim Cliff
. Ave., Costa Mesa, Calif. Drive, San Diego. Calif.
\Y, P. Plummer, 1310 S. Birch, Santa Mr. and Mrs. Leon\lrcl Parkos, 6121

Ana, Calif Crenshaw Bivd., \-os Angeles 44, Calif.
Mrs. Muriel Musin , 1310 S, Birch, Santa Bernice Bower Waddux, 362 W. Santa

Ana. Calif. Barbara Ave, Los Angeles 37, Calif.
Mr and Mrs Earl C Castle, 17726 Grist- Da1sy B, Rathbun, 128 W. Chestnut,

ley Road, Arte;Ja. CaLf. Glendale. C~lJf.
Ro,)' DrQke. 14911 S. Touchwood Ave:, Clarp.'ce and J'lr\e SliJlgsby. 6555 Law-

:C>elltlower, Calif. stOll. S"n Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Jennie Moore, 2047 Al't,letol) Ave., Lloyd liimmennan, 402 Mines Ave,

J,.ong Beach, Calif. Montebello. Calif. "
Mr and Mrs. S. 1. Moore. 9458 Harvard Mrs. El~a Brown, 1416 TemlJle A\e.,

Ave., Bellllower, Calif. 40ng e'lcn, Callf
Mr. and Mrs. Hayle Childs, 1222 Ra- Lillian Ulrich. Ord. Nebr.

HIU1a, Wllm;nglol1, Calif. Mrs. E. G. Walker, 116 - 27 St, Newport
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Alvord, 2221 Pucuie Beach, Callf,

Ave.• Costa Mesa. Callf Mr. and Mrs. Han,)' Rawles. 10912
Dr, R. Evelyn Alvord, 2221 Pacific Ave. Asc,lsia. Inglewood, Calif.

Costa Mesa. Callf. . Edwa.rd Fiddock, 636 Chestnut Ave.,
H. R. Kosmata, Caldwell. Idaho Long Beach, Calif.
Fr;'nk C. Ferguson. 2647 Palln Place. Mr. and Mrs. Kent Stewart, 508 N,

Soulh Gate, Calif. Willow St.. Compton, Calif.
Esther Fer~uson Newton, Los Angeles, Mr. an.d Mrs. DeForest Wright, 5542

Cali!. . Ron,ame St., Hollywol/d, Calif.
Mr,~. Floren,e J. Getter. 6530 Alcott St., Helen, .Simd( and Seen Wrig!)!, 5542

Tujunga, Callf. ROll1ame S , Hollywood. Cali!.
Janie Level and Zelle, 1043 Spazier, AlJt. Clara Lee Van Wie Corder, 808 Gota

a, Burbank, Calif. Ton \ )ce, Calif. •
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Anderson, 2025 Cedar Tony Mayo Preston, 2440 Granieray,

A\ e. Long Beach. Calif. Torranct', Calr!.
Mr. and r-1r5. E. Timl1lennan, 6600 Mar- Mr~. and Mrs. Paul Jones, 4021 N.

low Ave., Bell Gardens, Calif. F lzueroa. Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Mmnie Timmerman. 36H', E. 58th Mr. and Mrs.. Guy McMillen, 340!,

St, May'wood, Calif. Sueenland Dnve, Burbank, Calif.
ClJl. Lloyd R. Nay, Camp Stoneman, Ella Ch"pman Hughes. 927 W. 41 J;lrive,

C~lif. ,.. . I Los Angeles, Calif. .
Mrs. W. R Nay. Albion. Nebr. Mt Stn~ Mrs. Charles Hawkins, 2519
W. R. Brownell, 3554 Bell Ave., Bell.I M "d Manta Moplca, Calif.Calif. _ r. an • rs· W, B. Hoy·t. 1501 E, Pacific
Paul De Lashmutt, 1207 W. 71st St. Los Mcoa~·t Hlghwaj'. Wilmington, Callf.

I, Angeles, Calif. ..' IS. R. 0 .. Hunter, 2440 E, 21 St. Oak-
.C. J. bleach, 3554 Bell Ave., Bell, Calif. ~~nd, Calif.
~rs. ~yrtle M. Waterbl'ry, 209 S' Colum· M'B" Ghrace Kruger, 412 E. 7 St.. Long
Lu~ ·Ave.. Gle(lclale. Calif. eac , .Cali.!.

Mr. and Mr;;. John Perlil15ki. 7410 Bobby \\ Ilson. 15633 W. 218 St.. Tor-
Denker Ave.• Los Angeles, Calif. rancc, Calit·

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walkeme, cr. 6119 Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bell, 522 g. ,17 St.,
Clark,ol). Maywood, Calif.' ' Long Be,lch 13, Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. F, S. Kull. 1604 E. 4th St.. ------
Santa hna, Calif, .

GI"dys Watts, 30~4 E.. 64th st.. Long Per$l\nals ' .
Beach $; Calif. ., 'I"

Mallin E. Watts. 3024 E. 6~th st.~ Long -Dr, a!1d 1_1rs: Roy S. Cram of
Beach 5. Cillif.· 13 11 SM. K. Watts. 22~ Allington, L0l1g Beach urwe were unday even,b)g
s. Caltf. .' . . guests of rr. and Mrs. l<', A.

Ml. alld Mrs. Bud Martin and To.mlny, ~arta. ,
1526 L St.. Ord, Nebr. Mr a d M \VIII IShi\ley Mart,n, 652 Sj,ruce St, Oakland, -.. n ,rs. Pau 11 of
Cahf.' ,:. .' Sla l.em, Ore., Came Tuesday to

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Hallock, Bur" ell, VISit her brother. Ed Leni; arid
D~e~;d ~irs. jv. :W. Me·;ei. Pam and·Pat. al$o the Koelling families of Mira

GOB Ea.sls>Jl Sl., Los Angeles 22, Cali(. Valley. On July 4 a family picnic
Fr~d Moore. 20U Appleton A\c·. Long was held in the valley.

. ~each, Calif. . ',S ., d'Mrs. fu>ss ale"ill~, 1153 W. 121 St, Los - unuay mner guests of the
Angeles 44, Calif. L,u1I.esh sisters were Mr. and Mrs.

Patricia and Don alessin~, 1153 W. 121 !\prmJn Holt and family. honor-
St .• Los Angeles H. Calif. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin, San Diego, MlDg Emcst w,h,o left for service
Calif. :. onday. Mrs. Holt and 'Mrs, 130b

M~;~IF(dney Bower Fox, Box 94, Julian. Philbrick and sons stayed for thc
Bill Ol'~ult, 273 Ridge Vista, San Josc, I aft~rnoon whIle the men went

calif. " t O.!;lung. All s;ame back for a
J. E. Orcut!, 7622 E, Commonwealth, snack before leaving for the ball

, Buena ParK. Calif. a i \\' d' .Mrs. Ann" liull. 425', 'Y, Laurel, Comp- g me n 00 .RiveI'.
(on, CalIf. . . ", -,Mr. and Mrs. Darwin' Shoe-

o. B. Multer, 2930 Long Beach Blvd., maker and Dan!el. A'hley of Scot·
Long Beach. CalIf. . . " la

MIS. Jll5t'phine Carter, 1018 Orilnge Ave., VISIted Mrs. Vernetta Daily on
. Santa Ana. Calif, . Sunday evening-. ..

Mr. and Mrs. John E. OPP. 3419 Mame - Supper guests on Jul 4 f
M~\:h'c1L~I;~. ~~~l;?e 6b;~~;', 25;;4 Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Paul G€nes~ \ve~e

roe St., Long Beach 10, Calif. Mr. 8.l1d Mrs. Charles Ackles and
Mrs. Eva U. Shum:<.n La~ton, S902 W. son Ann Kravin 0'f Bu II d

'115 St .. Hawthor"e. Cillrf, .'. '., . rwe an
MI". al'\d Mrs. Robert Smi\h. 162 S. Agnes. MallOn Gencskl of Grand Island.

Temple City•.c,alif.' . -Mr, .and Mrs. ~ill Beard and
Mr:. a.nd Mrs. \\alter aaker, 958 Holl,)' !lfr. and Mrs. Charles A ckles a d
,St., Ingle" ood. Calif.· , .. t .,. • n

Mrs. Lillian Wickman. 561 S. Coronado SOn wel'e VISI ors at the homc of
_.'Aye., Los Ani;e1es. Calif. , Mr, aild Mrs. JohIt Wajtasek a~d
Mrs. Cora Flemll\g, Omaha, Nebr. Ray 30fter the ball an e \V d
Chntles O. Mutter. 297 Orange Ave., d ' g- I ~ nes-

Long Be'lch. Calif. a).; ' ..
Norm.an Parks. Box 84, Buena aPrk, -On Thur<day E S '1 "Calif. ~ • . ." unay,
Rev. and Mr5. W, II.' Galbraith, 3560 Eldon Sintek, J. B. 1"eiguson and

Gairota Ave.. Long Beach, Calif. Boy stoltz attended the Field Day
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ander. 1U6 S. at th . It' . t,Orl\l\ge Drive. Los Angeles 35, Cahf. . e, agrH:u ure expenmen
Mrs.' Adelia Inman, 6665 Long Beach statloll at North ~Iatte.
'. Blvg.. Long Beach, Calif. . --On Friday, June 29, E. S,
E. T.. Woolery.. 368~' W. Palmer Ave., MUlray Leslie Nash Albert Kirby

Glenadle, CallI. h d I t
.~... and t-1rs. Bruce . Chubbuck, 506 /land. JOltfl. A".~ ersd'e"nt i a tsenddedr the

Banquet. La Habra, Calif, gncu ule ~·oun " on ee ann
Patricia Kucera Summers 429 ~o. Men- demonstration at Genoa and

lor: P<\Sadcml, Calif, ' P1ainview.
Wilma Gates Bl1eJs, 429 No. Mentor, -On July 4 Mr. and Mrs. Jaei<
Pa~adena. Calif. '

Plltrick Summers, 429 No: Mentor. Pasa- MFaubl~, he~dl .a familIt PicMnic With
dena, Calif. rs. ~ au.., c s par,e.~ s, r. and

::: :

. =,ash. balances with other ba;lks. inclUding reserve bal·
'\ ':aflces, and cash Items in process of collection •.. , .. ,. $ 639,551.26
V~~njted states Gov~rnm_ent oQligations, dir~t and guar-

ant.eed .. , , ,., " '. I , ..• ~.066,310.00
)bligations of States and political subdivisions .. ,..... ,29.090.00
:'oans amI d;scounts. (including $832.03 ovd-drafts) ';" 988.058.15
3anj{ premi4C's o\y~.ed ,$6,100.00, furniturc. and fixtUres
'$2,999.00 .... , .. ,.... , .. '. , ...• ' . , .. , , , .....• ' •

Other asscts .. : .. :;., , , , ~ .•
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Favorite stylesl
Va'lues to $2.98
While they lost I •

Just \\ hen you need
Summer bags • • •
linens, straws, plaS'
tic calfs, Best Sum
mer styles, in cool
colors. Hurryl

HANDBAGS

Men's oxfords
Imagine! Values
upto$11.9S
While they last ••

You ,save % and more on most of these
sty les. .Handso;ne dress ox!orU.s, designed
1.>y famous makers. Many are nationally
ad.Yerlised, Choose fr91l1 real calf and elk
lea,the'rs. Not every size in every style, of

,course, so get here right away. These
bargains will sell out fast at this pricel

~SAL~' REAL LE.ATHER'~'~

I,;:,

'i.~SAVE ON SUMMER 19S1~'. .. ,

,mer

Knitmaster and Glo
master sweater type
knit polo shirts.
S~ripes and other
designs. M<!ny in
~lowing colors. In
S-M-L, See them!

RegUlarly $1.98
Sale-priced at

shirts'

DONALD'S
~

~ MEN'S SUPERB QUALITY~

knit

I -MI s. Rebecca K:1ll13 \\ ,IS ,1 i and family of Ca lif orni a ami 1\1r.
dinner guest of ;-'11', and Mrs D3\'e 1 and MIS. Anton \\'el111ak and £.1111-

IHaught on Thul"day, IllY,
e, ... ':.."'"" ": i: ~!I; and ~l)' J00 BUl,l, n, who - Mr. anu MIS, Frank Weln ia k

" ,,' i a1e now living in Norf'olk came and Ia m ily of Omaha, spcn\ the
)"':;"~ Fllday to spe,"d the ','eck en.I \\ iIh week end in Ord ViSIting l'eJ~ ive s.
,,< ,; " I ~ll" EOI clen,; par en ts, ~I r. a n.l On Sunday evening they wei e sup

/,;,' ", I :\ll~ .\lfled H,lll. Due to the Jeat)) pel' g,uests of Mr. and MlS. ~t1ton"}/'I of ~lr Bc'n!, n S f a i hc r, .\1 t BOl'llen \Velnlak and f'ami ly.
. \": I' of BUI \\ ell, they .v ill st a y a \\ eek - Darlene Merrow visited a few

, - !III'. and ~IIS. R. J, Falter, days last week with the Lyle Me-
:;; i Be\ 'lly an.I ViI gil ie tu: ned Friday Donald family, She went home to
'~ aft>'! a fh e day trip to Co lorado. GI al1LI Lsl a nd Monday,
~: \\'hIlc av.a y they visit cd Estes -Ellen Jean 1<'oth was asupper
1, Pal k, Loveland and drov e through guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Big Thompson canyon in the Archie Gexve k e Thursda;i evening,
! Rock:ep, They drove i h roug h the - l\II'. arid Mrs, John Wozab

Bl ark Hills a n.l visited a brot.h e r we re in Lincoln Saturday \vllere
in Winne r. S, D. Mr. Wozab attended a Board r of

- !l11s. Call SOlersen a r.d Don Directors meeting for abstractors,
drove to Denver Friday to visit held in the Hotel Lincoln. Wh ile
Gordon who has been stationed there, 'they were visitors of Mr.
there, He has just rec elved his and MIS, Hex Jewett. On Sunday

I orJers for cadet pilot ll'ainil'g and they were guests of Mr. and Nls.
i lode back to Ord for a sho i t visit J, J. Wozab of Wliber and Mr.
'on his way to his new base in and MIS, J. Luzurn of Dorchester.
I Barlow, Flo., -MIS. 0: C. Proetz 'o( Miami,

".J f -~h, and MIS, Wl1llJlIl Goff Fla, arrived i~ Old Wednesday
. ," " af1? MI:S, Axel JOIgense n spent afternoon and IS a guest of her

Ml. 1l;ncl MI~. Jolll~ Armold pose F riday 111 Grand Island shopping: sisters, Mrs, Mat P Ik - d M
after their double-rina ceremony M "a 011 at: IS.

J 24 t tl ~" h C 1'/ -" r. and l\hs. John Haskell MalY l'mne! and many other rela-on qne a 1e" IS I'ee , t S d' 1 l' , .
w' I' 1 U . t dB' th' spen un 3y 111 Gr;J.nd slaml I\'es and f'lend". '
.c.van~e.lca n I e Ie el an whe e tJ d' l f '
chulcn. Mrs. Annold. the fonner ,I ley we~e 111l;er gucs SO-MIs. Albel't Petet'son and MIS.
Janet Van Skike, holds her col- MI. and Mrs. Eml~ \\It'gert" Fannie Petel'son called at the
onial boucluet of pink roses, The -:-Mr, and Mrs. C..eolge Hastings, Archie Geweke home to visit Mi,s.
couple plans to live' in Lincoln 1\11. and MI~. Hell). Smets and Mr. \ Augu~ta Geweke who is living
'after their weddin o ' tIip. a~ld MI s, Max \'vall of Al caJ.lla I there until hU' new home is

--t~------;-.--,~~---,- -------~-,--,-~------ v;~Ited MI', ~nd MIS. Mallis RallIl finished, .
-:-A a plcnl1lC F llpay Mr. and I -Mr. and Mrs. S, \Y, Roe were 1< ncay evenll1g, ' . I (1,

MI s. Roland. Dally were hosts to i Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ~A bil thJ,ly celebl aLion for - 11,11 •.. and ~I.rs, Roland Da.lly
M~. and MIS. James Schallz oflMls. Henty Cremeen, ~h's, Dallas McDonall \Va' held and thent\\o.sons left July 4 for
CllI1ton, I~" Ml'., a~d Mr:, Blp! _ Jii1llnie Ferguson [s staj'ing in Gla11l1 Island by ~er p;rents, a few days 111 Chadron and th')
l.3ledthauel, of ,Scol,la" MI~, .Cecill with, his gl'andpalents, Dr. and ~Ir. and MIS. Tony Pawles]u, Mr, Black HIlls., . ,
~Ie,dthauel, G~la19 Dally, Ml. andl Mrs, C. J. Miller, wIllIe his parents and Mrs, Sam ~IcDona\d, Me. and Mr. ~nd MIS, Rollln D.>:c amI
MIS. Dean BI~dthauer and fanllly ale on vacation in Colorado, MIS. Lyle McDonald aild childlen daughtel~ spel.lt !he. foulth. 11) AI'-
411d Mrs. Alfled Daily. 'I 'I M J J' and Mr and MI" E I 1\' cadla at a PICI1lC and With theI, . - .. r.anl IS.01l1L.eInmon ' s, elnaIL"or-band ' ,
-Od~~ alit! ellds of how,,~'ho~d IretUl ned Saturday flam a two lOW and son. ~1 ,I 'j ,

furll,blung,; for sale July 1) and 6 week vacation in Minnesota The __ ~ . " . • " -, r. an .... MIS, a.mes. P,etska,:t ~~et~~I.~t\~'~l'tbfi>rl'Jllj"es'l~o~~o I ~slted MI'. Len1l110n's bl'ot'her J hon~~ ~i~~/~~1~~~rZ,a~e~: ~~~~~ ~:~I~n~l~:(SaS~t~I:~~~~~~ t~vJ:~~
•• • I. - C , 1laca and also went fishing, wele Mr. al1lI MIS, 1I31OId Foth Mr,s. Frank Komsal\ Of St.:'Pllul.

"-

Betty Jeane Fuss
Reveals Engagement

was the blidesmui,j, TheJ' wOle
identical drEsses in pink and blue
with fitted bodi l; ,?, net J'o:<'es and
busttes, Each call ied a colonial
bouquet of white Call1atlon~.

Halold Valasek of NOIth Loup,
blOther of the gloom, wis tlll'
bestman and Dale Blown of B,~r

well, brother of the bridt', was the
gloom's attendant. Candltl lighters
were Carolyn Valasek and Gay
Deanne Wigent. The ushers were
Dwight Brown and Galy Vala~ek,

After the cert'll1ony a receptio,n
was held in the church basement
with Rose Ella Ku tes as hoste,;~.

Evlyn Grabowslii plaj'ed the
piano and six of the blide's fl ie'lds
selved.

MIS. Valasek has workecl for
Dr. 1<', L, Blessing and Mr. Vala~ek
is fanning with his falher, TLe
couple left on a wedding ttip to
Coloratlo SPI ings,

-Mr. and MIS. 1<'led Schaffel'
of r"OI Uand, Ore and their son
came Sunday for a visit with
MI'. and MIS. Henry Schaffel.
On the fOLII th they all went .tp
Hastings to VIsit o,ther lelatives.

-Mr. and l\I1 s, L, D. Milliken
WeIe in Fl1l1l0n t Wednesday and
Thmsday wheJe Mr, Millike'n at
tended HIe fiHieth annivelsaly
celebl ation of his high school
class. They also visited Mr, ;j.hd
MIS, Dale Milliken, '

-On the fOUl th, Mr, anJ 1vrts,
E. S. MUllay visited her brothel'
and family, H. B, Long, 'in Alnla,

-A d 1'1 a n Rell1illgton fl01'\
Beaver City spent the week end
with Mr. and MIS. Leo Long and
NOlma, '-, '

-Last Sunday the SchOemakcr
reLinion \\ as held in Gra11d Island
in the Lincoln palk. Those who
attended from Ord were Mr. and
Mrs, Alchie Geweke, MIS. AUl:ush
Geweke, MI'. and Mrs. Blyan
Peterso!1 and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs,
Lloyd Geweke and family, Mt's.
Joe Cook and, Lois and ~t~. and
MI s. Will Foth an'" ElIcn Jean.

-In honor of SL1~an Cool<'s sc'c
oncl birthday Mr, and MI s. Iva11
Cook h~ld a' picnic dbner at th~il'
home Sunday. Those' pi csent wei e
Mr. and Mrs. James ,Cool" Mr. and
Mrs. V,iq Cook,' Mr, and 1vtI:~.

Howald Cool< and fan1l1y, Mr. ano
MIS, Al WillIams of Lexingtoh,
MIS, Dean Hasl1lussen, MIS, Don
Huber, Frank Ing l'ahJm and lI!r.
and ~fIs. ~lroy Coq]{. ' , , '

-Mr, and MIS. Vic Kennedy
were '_Sa turday evening dinner
guests of 1111'. and MIS. Rolat;lJ
Dally.' ,

Mr· and Mrs. Gerald Valasek.

. ~ . .....,. .. :, . ,_ 4.--:-_
Colorad() Crystal Viqte'+ Hog CholerQ '

, Vaccine .•..........•...... 58c per dose
Hog Cholera Serum ..... " .. $1.50 per 100 cc.
Auraf9x wit~ Vit,qnlil1 P-12 Available in limited

.. quantities.
Sulmet for Chicke'ns - Pints, Quarts, Gallons
CoC?k Stpck & Barn Fly Spray ~ •. $4.80

RINGLEIN DRUG StORE
Ord, Nebr.

Elnora ~rown, dal'ghter of MIS,
Ella Brown, became the bl ioJ.;l of
Gelald Valasek, son Of ,MI'. rnd
MIS. William Valasek of. North
Loup, at the Ord Meth()di..,t ChUI eh
on June' 27, " .

Rev. Koth Shep,)el 11 o[fi",'at?d
at the double-.ing candlc-lizhted
celemony.

Given in man iagc by h2r broth
el', Gene, the bride wore '0.. "hlte
satin. gown wit]) a two y<!,rd train
and a fitted bodice. The nett:d
yoke' was SUI rounded by a Bellha
collar ami the long sleeves encled
in br'iqal points. lIer 'Yell was
caught into a coronet of s,"ed
pearls anlf ~he cal'l ied out Ule tla
dition of something old, someth)ng
new, etc, Miss Brown carded a
bouq'uet of rHI. ruses.

Mrs. DOl is FI'anqsen of Lexing
ton, ~ister of the brielt', ·.... as the
mall on of honor and MI s. Opal
ZabloudH, cousin of the glOom,

Jollialc Mc( ts
Jolliate met Monday evening

with Mrs, C. J, MOltensen with
five guests at the bridge tables.

They wele MI·,s. Wilfled WIg
gins, MI s, E, L, Vo&eltanz, Mrs,
J, W, Acbrose, Mrs, Vic Kennedy
and ~frs. Don Auble.

Parcc I Po~1 Sholn r Gin it
Non~a LDng was the guest of

honor at a pal cel post bridal
shower 0.1 ranged by Maillyn Ollis
Satmday evening.

Since ll10st of the high school
friends of Nanna and Manlyn do
not live in Ol'd now, Marilyn con
tacted them by mail and when the
gifts wele sent to her, a shower
"by long distance" was alrailged,

After a dinner for the Leo Long
family, given by Mr. and Mrs.
James Ollis, the packages which
had been SQlt wei e opened.

1~_.:..\·_.,,_

)lOll;' l\"an;l(lIgs,
On, Thulsll~y, eV,ening a gl'OllP

from Auble:s Je\vclry stOI e brought
a coveled dish ,supper and :sur-j
pi ised ~fr, a.nd Ml'.';;" Dick Petel "on "
at thl'ir new home' in the Cllyview ,Mr, and Mrs~ Walter A, Fuss of
addition. Those 'ple"ent Well' Mr, Mlla Valley, WIS!} to ~nnounce the
amI MIS, Emil John, Mr, and Md. engagement o( their daLlght,'r"
Don Auble, Mr, allll M/s. Jay Betty Jeane, to Ha101d Gohl, 'I:>on
Auble and Dr, and Mrs, Glen of MIS, Malie Gohl of Dall\il1e,
Auble, ' ; \ .' Ill. Miss Fuss has been teaching

Then, on Friday evening, an- at Tlinity Luthelan School in IJan
other. group took. the Peter~ol1s b;i v.i1le ~or the past five years. ~Ir,
SUI pllse, The VISltOI s weI e Mr, Gohl IS employed as an accounta~lt

and ~hs. 13111 Nelson, Mr, and Mrs. with the Standald Oil Co. in Cr,f
Rolland Moore, Mr. and, ~II s. Cor- cago.
\\in Cummins, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Miss FliSS is a graduate of G.>r.·
CI'aig, Mr, and Mrs, Hilding Peal'- cordia Teacher's Collpge, Seward,
son anJ Mr., ,and, Mrs. RaJ'mond Nebr. and ~Ir. Gohl glad.uated
Pocock. Mr, and MIS, Harole,! Gal'- flol\1 the Ul1lVllSlty of I1111101S, He
nick, who w€le unable to come spent three yeals with the U, S.
wn;e among those whQ presented ~ Navy dUl ing World War II. Wed
housewal ming 'gift to MI. and ding plans are indefinite.
Mrs, Petelson, '

Ord

----- ----- --1
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Service

40 feet "i~e by lIny lenltth desired,
in sections of 20 feet, the clear-span
Quonset 40 provides 100% uuble
Hoar space ••• is ideal {or scores of
industrial, commerci.al and (arm UIe5.

Framed "ith nailable Slran·Sleel,
it can be e~~cled quickly by trained
cre" 5, is economical to buy and
lIIaintain. Let', t~lk it over todllY.

]<'owlh Bi':lliday Cd,bral,d.
Sandra Joy Cadek celebl ale,.!

her fourth birthday at the home
of her gl'anl!p:u ents, ~Ir. and MI'~.
W. J. C~dek, of BUl'wdl, on Sun
day, July 1. A dinner was sel ved
at nuol', with a birthday cake
se; ving as the centel' piece. San'dl'a
Joy I'eceivt'(j a number of gifts.

Gue"ts included Mr, an(} Mrs,
Lumir Cadele, Galy ane! Patsy 'of
Alcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Cadek, Sandra Joy and Mrs. Irma
Cadek of Om,aha, Mr. and M:I·S.
Jo~ Tlojan and GalY of Loma and
EllUl and Frank Trojan of Com
steck also called during the day.

Fare ICC 11 Dill ilff,
A dinnel' was he:~l in honor of

Paul Petska, who Is leaving for
sel vice, on SLlmlay at the home of
his parents, MI'. at'll! MI s. stanley
Petska. The aftel'l1oon was spe,nt
playing cal ds,

Among those pI'esent wele Mr.
and l\hs, Paul Petska, MI'. and
Mrs. Wayne Benson and family,
Mr. ami Mrs. Anton Adamek,
Frank Adamel{, Mr, and Mrs.
He-gel' 13enson and family, Mrs,
Dora Hodgson, Mr. and l\h's, Mar
vin SetltJ{, Mr, and Mrs. Geol'ge
Dworak and sons, Mrs. Floney
Klanecky and daughters, Mr. ane!
l\II s. NOlI is Benson and sons of
Cotesfield, Mr. and Mrs. La Vel'll
Petska, MI'. and 'MI s. l{.\cha l'l!
Petsklt and son of Albion and Mr.
and MI s. Pete PUlal d of Lincoln,

~Mr, and MI s. Nell Petel son
spent th~ fourth w,ith MIS. Peter
son's sister, Mrs, Clarence Bolli,
north of Bmwell. The families al
so celebl ated MIS. Bolli'S birthday
Wednesday. '

-On Monday Elmer Canfield
of Keal ney was a supper guest
of ~h, an" MI s, Richal d Howbal.

-Mr, and MIS. Albert Dahlin
and Hogel', Joann Kansler o( Okla
homa City and Mr, and Mrs, Ed
Hackel wei e dinner guests of Mr,
and 111s. Hussell Rose on June 27.

Bridyc Party Gire II
On Satul day aftell100n Mrs.

J. W. Al1tbrose entertained friends
at a bridge pal ty in honor of MI s.
Zola Wiggins of Napa, Calif.

Prizes were won by ~1IS, C. J,
Mal tensen, Mrs, HenlY Shaeffer,
MIS. Jim McCall and MIS, !\fede
Van Zandt. GUl'st prizes went fo
Mrs" Wiggins ane! MIS. Emanuel
Gluber. '

El'U' Dlt8y Cillb Picllics
Gifts wei e exchanged at the

covel ed dish picnic at the pal k
Thursday, held by the Eve I' Busy
club,

Mrs, Vivian Rowbal was the
hostess of this meeting which will
be the last session until Septem
ber.

GET THE QUONSET* 40

Building
I·
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,NOTICE
OUR STORE WILL CLOSE

, ' ,

"AT 5:00 P. M. ON

~.,~ " .

AUBLE JEWELR\Y

Mon~~y" July 9
,t;i!",esday, ~July 10
_ ,W~dnesd~y, July 11

Th~rsday, July 12

Fri~ay, July 13
,. . (

The Following Week We Will Resume
• • I •

the 6:00 P. M. Closing.

_~~"",....,",.~ .... ,------..;.-~--_ .....-------...,;-o~_ ...--....._~

let us hoo~ up an<;l demop'slrala on
¥our hrm our New f80 amperes weld·
tr, which conforms to R.E.A. specific'a-

. tions. Weld, cut, braze, solder, hut
for bending and shaping. Thew froxen
,.... eler pipes.

Ecuy Poymenl Term.

-

Comes equipped with 2'50 Cut
~in9 Tip ~ and qo V?1t OutlE)t.

~ .,,~

\:7Q1t11, ,

~~~~~f~~~~'II~~~~~~~~
L ~ditor welcomes all social an'd personal items.

Kucl/i"v s IIOII1C 011 t.c«,c. I Btltltda!J Club .'I1c((s
COl k Bie n.ond Ilew to Ft. Leon- Mr. and Mrs. Stanly Absalon

aid Wood, Mo. F'riday to bling we ie hosts to the Birthday club
Pvt. and Mrs. 01 el Koelling and Sunday evening, MI s. Martin
Monty home to spe nd a ,weekend Knopik won the ladies high SCOI e
leave. On Sunday evening they and EmIl Sedlacek won the men's
ami :\11:;, LJ'dia Kocllin,g w,ele din- high, .Low SCOlelS were Mr, and
ner guests of the L Eo Walfords. Mrs, Joe Celak. Traveling prize
They fl~\,,: back on Sunday with went to MIs. Jason Lathrop,
J8Ck O'Bri an as the pilot. O'BI Ian
I et Ul ned to Ord Monday,

-On/their wedding annivel"aly
la.st.1<'Iiday Mr. and MIS. Geol'gt'
VaSicek and family wele dinner
gUests of Mr, amI Mrs. Russell
Rose.

-MI'. anJ M,p. W)lbur HODel'S
spent the fil,~t of last week in
Omaha and On their way back
s~opped in Lincoln, Thel e they
V1Slt"u Rogene and a nephew of
"'Its. Raged flom Portland, Ore.

-¥{'S \\C \\rite hail insurance.
Wt· haH' a sl~dil1 ~Qntrad that
\\ ill Sin e ;)'Oll mont'y. )"armers it
\\ ill lIa;)' yOli to sec 1-:. ll. W{·d,t's.

. lZ-tfc
A family dinnel' was held Sun

day at the Frank Micek home.
Guests were Mr, and MIS. FI~nk

Kapustka, MIS, Anna Shotkoski
Ml'. and Mrs, Syl Sbotkoskl and
),11'. and Mrs. Floyd Shotkoski,

-Mr. and IMl s. Henry Benda
and her sister 8J1d brothe'r-in-l~w,
~Il'. and Mrs. Dale .Park flo 111
Sterling, spent the 1<~ourth 'in Ai-

~~~==~=:;====~===~===========~:lcadia at ·their parent's homE', ,Mr,
and MI s. Otto Heltenmeyel'.

-Dods NOI,flH\n is home frOli1
LinColn on a two weeks vacation
\\hkh she will ~pend with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph NOllna)l.
~Iallene was home foi' the week
end, then she Ietulned to hel' job
in Lincoln, Mr. ,and ~JI s. Norman
and their tl,hrce (\aughtels and
Mr., and MIS, HollanJ NOlman
spent Sunday in ,AI ca~lia \\ ith Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Andelson and
family.

-Guests of Mr, and MIS. James
OllIs on the fOUl th wei e 1111'. and
MIS. 0\ P. Bell, Jane Bell and
SaIita WIlson of Haslings,

.•..••... " ..... ~ ..,...
free Trial on Your Farm

, No Obli'gations

..

JULY 5,1951

Birt//(lay IlOilO' .«
MI s. Edwin Vodehnal and :\11s.

F'ra nk Janicek we re hos~es"es at
a sur pi Isc pal ty at the William
Vancura home Sun day aft e i noon,
honoring the bir t hdays of MI s. S:.I
Micel; and Mrs. WIlliam Vancura,

Pinochle \\ as pl ayerl dui ing the
artei noon. HIgh prizes 'went to
MI~. \Vll1iam Vancui a and Syl :\11'8. Charles Ac7de s Ellter taiil8.

'.Micek anll low went to MI s. Lumir MI s. Charles Ackles en te rta lncd
Vodehnal and F'Ioyd Konkolesld'i friends at coffee Friday af t ernoon.
Lunch, \:hich W,lS blought bJ' .the Her gue~t;> w~re Mrs. Albert
guest." was sen'ed and many gIfts Dahlin, Joann Kansler of Okla,
wen~ given to the honoled guests, homa CIty, MIS, Don Dahlin and

Those pi esent wei e Mr, and Shen y of Keal ney, Mrs. Wilham
},!IS., Syl Micek, Mr. ar: d MI~, Novosad, sr. and Patty and MIS,
Edwll1 Vodehnal and famIly, MI, Adolph Sevenker and son's.
and Mrs. Evel ett Holloway amI
gi 1'1s, ~lr. and :\Irs. FI ank Janicek
ami family, Mr, and Mr~. 130lish
K3pustka am! Agnes Cernik, Mr,
and MIS. Lumir VOtlehnal and
Eugene, Mr. and MI s, V, J. Vodeh
nal and HUtly, Mr, and ~hs, John
Potzl~ba and sons, M"" Emanuel
Augustine and childl en of POI'l
laml, On'" MI s, Laura Micele, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd t{onkaleski and
family,' and Mr, and M1s. Louis
V;mclll a and Bevel1y,

-Mr: and MIS, E'l\vili Menill
Wele in Geneva SU1\day to visit
Mr, M~ll'ill's family, the W; J.
ME'.l1 ills

J
and, ,abo to visit ,his uncle

who has beEn ill.
-}<'riday lunch guests of the

L1,lkes sistel~ wele Mike anJ Anna
WOIacek of Sal gent.

Mid State
'Richard Rowbal

..,
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We wish to express
tb,. n ks to, our friends

. an-I relatives who
helped us during the
reccn t 105.9 of our be
loved husband and
f a thcr.

Mrs. Joe Tauer
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Tauer, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Harris
Mr. and Mrs. MikE1
Bower and families

, I

Card o'f Thanlcs -

Elevator

,

Phone 95

New Wheat

_.

Farmers

'.

Wayne F,eeds
It Pays to Feed fhe Best

Carload on track today. Get your:'
. supply from of~ this car.

6 HEAD OF GOOD FARM H.ORSES

,f~.r;.,$.~turday,·July. 7
, .' ,

Ord LivesfockMarkef

250 HEAD OF HOGS
head of weanling pigs'and feeder shoats•.
bala.~ce pi99y s~ws. sows with pie;Js at sld~. "
~nd boars of all kinds . ,

A few miscella":~ous grticle's
~: ... r '.

and pieces of mQchinery
.. '' 1:: .' .' .'. ~

SALE. STARTS PROMPTLY AT 12:45

AMQunces It~ Off~~jng for the Regular'Weekly Sale .'. ., ...

Oats
Good H~avy 38 lb. Oats. per

125 HEAD OF' CATTLE
55 head of small calves .

25 head of yearling steer~'an'd heifers·\:!··'

25 head of fQf cows. 8 of which ar'~ extra
good and consigned' b'y o~e man . I'

5 cows with calves af' $Ide". , ,

3 bologna bulls ..

1 pxtra 9.0od pqlled .H~reford, bull. 3 yegrs
old. from one of the ~900~ ~lerds,of the area

2 yearling breeding bulls of servicegble
J:~age

I

We are approaching' the time for' new
wheat harvest. If you' have any grain from'
last year's crop to sell. please move this grain
now. while the Box Cars are obtainable.

~. I f. t

.The market was strong on all classes of
cattle wi'h a good demand and plenty of buy
ers last 'Satur~ay. Cattle are bringing a lot
of money. Hogs are selling ste,adY.for t~i$

week it looks like:

150

This year resolve to combine whep.t only when it is
dry enough to safely store' No doubt moisture discounts
will be heavy and if it carries. excesSive' moisture you
may have a hard time to have the elevators accept this
grain. We will be ready to run moisture. tests a1 Ord or
North Loup for you at no charge for the' service. Let uS
help you in any way we possibly can. .

. We are needing about a half of carload of rye and :
the same quantity of white corn to fill cars. If you have I

any rye or white corn contact us at once. Thanks. Th'e
prices of pU grains remain at a good level, If you have
wheat, corn. oats, rye or barley to sell. call at our Ord
or North Loup elevators for highest market prices.

1 •

tl~"""'~"""""""""""""'~

•..••......•..••• ~ .............•..•......••..

., Swiffs Mineral Block
The best mineral bleck on the market.

Contains all the Essential' Mine~~fs. I.', , ".

I Special Price on 500 lb. lots af $2.30 'per' block

Two Ord Players
Suffer Injuries

$ .66
.63
,21
.18
.1i
,20
.17
.37

> '
•. -- _. - -.---, --- "-'-~'. -- I

. ,

runs in tho 5th, and 2 hits and 2
runs in the 6th before he was reo
placed, by Dan Dilla. The latter
finished the game' creditably, al
lowing only 2 hits and 1 run in the
2-1/3 innings he. tolled. The run Two members of the Ord Mus
was a controversial steal of home tangs \\,('I'C in the Ord hospital for
by Karle, when Dilla , pitching to X-ray examination by DI·. H. J.
G. Wells and having two strikes Lynn ,MOilllay morning, the t\\'1j
on him Gut the heart of the plate being Stan Johnson, catche r, who
with a 3rd strike which the umpire injured three fingers of his right
called a ba ll, allowing the score to I lJand on a foul tip in the Wood
count. Players and fans conceded River game Sunday night, and
after the garne that the pitch was Bill B('~sl.c;,·, pitcher, who suffe re d
a strike but apparently the urn- a foot injury.
pire was intent on the mal'! steal- DI'. Lynn round torn ligaments
ing home and failed to watch the in Johnson's hand and a severe I
pitch closely. bruise to Beasley's foot, but said

.' .. . no bones were broken. Both are
Th~ .u~11plnng ?f HUl~elsen and under heat treatment and hoped to I

Brady \\ as ur;satIsfactolY to both play against Grand Island Wed
teams, especially the calls on nesday nlg'ht.
bases. A tor, \\'ooq River .m an ag er, ~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;:;;~;;~~~~;;;;~~~~=~
protested the game on an inter- :',
ference play which was correctly
called by the umpires, and failed
to protest another interference de
cislon incorrectly made an inning
later. When Wood River won' Ator
of course withdrew his protest.

Ord got 9 hits' to 13 for Wood
River but made 6 errors to only 2
for Wood River. This team is de
veloping into one of the league's
best ami will be fighting it out
for leadership with Ravenna and
Loup City before the season ends,
if it continues to play the calibre
of ball shown against Otd in their
two encounters, both of which
have been losses for the Mustangs.

The box score of both games fol
lows:' ,

Totals ... ", ,32 2 7 27 17 2
*Bb.tted for 'Johnson in 9th,

Ord AU it IJ 1'0 A E
Moon>, 3b ,.,., 4 0 1 1 0 0
L. NovvsaJ, 21) '5 0 1 1 0 1
Dilla. rf, p "'" -1 0 0 1 3 0
Dugan, 55 .• , .. 1 0 0 3 0 1
Finley, 1b, r! .. 4 0 0 3 0 1
R. Ber;lIl, If ,' .. 4. 1. 1 j Q 0 1
S. Jo!)nsoh, c.'. 3 1 1 11 0 1
Phil!Jricl<. ef ",' 4 0 1 2 0 0
W. Novosad '" 1 0 1 0 1 0
Beasley, p .,.". 1 0 0 0 0 0
l{oll, 3b. ..•... ,.:2 0 2 1 1 0
R. Johnsol1, Ib l 0 0 1 0 1

Ortl AU It 11 1'0 A I'~
Moore,' 3b .. ,., 4 0 0 1 5 1
L. Novosad,:·2b.4 0 1 1 5 0
Dilla, rf ".,., 4 0 0 1 0 0
Dugan: ss ., .. i 4' 0 1 2 1 0
Finley, 1b "., 3 0 Q 12 0 0
S. Johnson, c 3 0 0 4 1 0
Philbrick. ct ., 30 0 1 0 0
R. Beran, If .. 3 0 1 1 0 0
Beasley, p ",; 2 1 1 0 2 1
W, Novosad" .,.1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .... 31 1 4 21 14 2
UaWIU1a, AJ,I It U 1'0 A E
l<:arle, 21;> ., '. { 0 1 1 1 1
Svanda, 3b ~ 0 Q 2 2 0
13oucher, cf .", 4. 0 2 0 0 0
H. JOhnSOn, If .. -1 0 0 2 0 0
R Jensen, 1b ., 4 0 0 15 0 0
Sajeyic, rf .,., I 1 1 4 0 0
Zeller, ss " .. ,. 0 1 2 3 0
Treischman, p \ 0 l' 1 8.1,

Ord Markefs
Creani, r-;Q;' 1', , .• :$ ,66
Cream, No: ;'. . , .. ','. .63
Heavy H.en:! '", ,.. .2~
Legholl1 ,Hen" '" ,J ,;19
AlI stags .,.""., .12
Heavy' Spri"lgs . :," .25
Leghorn S;)ripgs " .23
Eggs .. " .. " .... , ,35

Tptals .'.' ~ 1 .31. 2 8 21 6 6
Wood It.iH'r .AU It II 1'0 A I'~

BueHner, cf ., 5 . 1 2 0 0 0
Klavon, If :.,.,'1 2 3 3 0 0
Schfeigel', c ,,:' 5 0 1 9 0 0
Prinet', ,3b '. ' ,I" 5 ,l 1 0 0 11 .
Ator, Ib .;"" 3 :a 1 10 1 0

H.~~~::rt;b:::·: -1 J ~ ~ ?'l;-~'-~~--"~'-"~-'~-~'-~-~-~~-:'-:--:":":~':":':"-:--~'~r':'~--:-~~-~--~'~~~~~~~~~~~?J
B. Wells. p .,. \ 4 0 0 3 5 0

. .,'

~~tl}Is ~ ~':., ,~388-13-27 10-2

SALE EVERY FRiDAY

Special Reopenin'g' ~qle
I . " , f· .~-'! '>."

Next Week

BU.RW~LL \
LIVESTOCK MARKET

"f' ,

Thomas & Covey. Auctioneer~ .', ,
John Bartusi~k. Ringman

B. W. Wagner. Manager

Ravenna Wins. 2 to 1.
and Wood River 8 to 3
to Push Ord l.ower

I I
I .
I

Please remember our auctions Qre held each
Friday at Burwell and we are oper~ting under I

The Pack~rs and Stockyards Act wit,h much II

lower selling charges.' :
.' • 4

All consignments welcome. whether large or
small. Call or write us for: latest market infor
mation.

I This will be our first auction ill the new pavilion
and we expect a large consi<Jnmentof both
cattle and hogs. This Special Sal~ will be well
advertised and there will be Buyers for all
classes of cattle and hogs.

FRIDAY: JULY 13th .... I

at Burwell Livestock Market I

, We have iust finished r~modeling a'nd enlarg" :
1 ing our sales p'avilion and now have a modern

and up to date pavilion for the convenience
I of our customers and friends.

IMustangs Drop Two
More Games With
Season Half Over

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Mira Valley I
. Among those attepcling tll~

Bredthauer - Holt3 wedding at
Shelton SU{lday were Mr. and Mr5 .
Elmer BI'edthauer and Ellgene, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lange and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, ''''alter, Fuss and
family, Mr. and ~1rs. ' ....m. Ere-nwr
and daughter, Hev. and M1'S. Paul
Priesz, Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Lange
and f,amily. Mr. and Mrs, Dean
Fuss, ,Mrs, Rose FUs~, and Henry,
Mary and Julius Rachuy. Herbert
Bredthauer' and I)orothy' HOltl
were married at a' four o'clock
ceremony at the Lutheran. church
nea'i' ,Shelton, with Hev. Paul
Pries~ offici\iting.·. . .
M~. and Mrs. Bill Schuetz of

Oga)lala eallrd at lhe Walt.er 1<'Uss
home Tuesday and Friday eve
nings last week. Mr ..al1d 1>£l;s,
Schuetz and Hev. and Mrs. Paul
Prieiiz were ~undaJ' dinner. guests
in the l<'U:iS home." '

Mr. and 1irs. Ervin Sohrweid
Kathryn .Ba,ng.crt.' al)d ,Mrs. Laur;
l<'UI;S attended a familv picnic at
Lincoln' pa-rk in 'Uriwd islai1d Sun
day. .

Theron ,Barbel' of Colorado
Spring, Colo, is visiting at th<
George yl~ml1'lt home. this week.

Wendell and Dick" Bell spent
Sunday anJ Monday at the Georg(
Clement home. They returned
home Tuesday evening.

Pvt. al)ti Mrs. O,rel Koelling and
,01\ were !)ome oVt'r tho wec1{ end.
Pvt. Koelljng is stationed at l<'ort
Leonaru Wood, Mq.

Mrs, Harold Linke and daughter.
Judy, of Che.renne, WJ·o. called at
the He\,. Eo H. Sohl home .~evenil
da~;s this. week.

Rev. Sohl att~ndeu the Annual
ConfHen~e at Lincoln last week
Mrs. Sohl·visiteu her daughter and
family, the Harold Zwonecheks at
Dewitt, while her husband at
tended the co.nference.

Rev. allU Mrs. Alva l<"'. Pingel
and family'of Midland, S. D" came
Thulsday night for a visit with
Mrs. Pingel's par·tnts, },.II'. and
Mrs. Elmtr Bredthauer. While
hat', they altc·ndetl the Bretlt-
hauer·Holtz wedding, :
. MI'. and !lhs. Lyle Foth and
of Mr, an,l Mr .... 'Valt,·,· FOUL,

Novosad Hurls Neatly
Paced Game As Mates
Give Airtight Support

Fishing Generqlly
Good Over State'

Midge~s. Legion Meet
,Loup City Tqnight

The' Ord ~iidgetii and Junior
Legion will playa twilight double
header with the Loup City Mid
gets and Junior Legion on the Ord
diamond startjng at six o'clock
Thursday evening. . 'The Midgets
are so far undefeated this season
and the Junior Legion have not
been beaten in league play. The
Legion's only loss was to St. Paul
at the start Of the sea~on,

Its a long road that has no turn- The Midgets defeated Loup City The Ord Mustangs looked good
ing and the Ord Mustangs made 8-7 in a hotly contested 7 inning in' losing to Ravenna last Wed
the turn July 4, when after four game dUring their first meeting nesday evcninx, 2 to 1.
straight defeats due to listless with Loup City. Tonight's games ,Sullday night they looked ter-
batting they suddenly came to life should be thrtllcis. rible in losing to Wood River, 8 to
and blasted out 13 hits, many of --.,------.---~~ 3. .
them for extra bases to beat the N L P t t But regardless of the way they
Grand Island All-Stars 8 to 3 in O. OUp ro es s :)Iaycd, both games went into the
an exhibition game played on the record book as losses for Ord, g iv-
home field. Loss to Palmer ing them a percentage of only .333

In their hitting spree the Mus- [or the first half of the season
hng'S were led by Bud Novosad, The second hal( of the Shermat1_U1d pusl\irig them down to sixth
Dan Dilla and Bill Dugan, who got Howard league opened SU1ll1ay place In the. Iea gue, WIth only
3 saf'e blows each, and Bob Phil- .with good baseball 011 tap at all Boelus below them. .
brick, who got 2. Only members three games. Ashton, Palmcr and .Against the Mustangs Ravenna
of the starting line-up to 'go hit- F'a rwell posted victories in open, presented a star-spangled line-up
less were Koll, Rol Johnson and D, ing round games. Palmer won a of hired playe rs including Al Karle
Beran. 7~5 g arne over North Loup in a and Ray Johnson, Rol Jensen,

Bill Novosad did .the pitching game finished under protest by' Sajevic,. Stickney and Art Treisch
chores for Ord and hurled a nicely North Loup, OWl' claimed inter- man, With only Svancla, Boucher
paced game, in which he gave up ference, in the latter' part of the and Zeller as horne boys in the
7· hits, struck 04t 10 and issued game. line-up.' "
only 2 walks, He also had one Ashton pushed across 1 runs in Beasley had only one ball in-
wild pitch. Only Ord errors were the 9th fo shut-out Elba while ning against them, the 2nd, in
by Johnson and Koll and neither F'arwell nosed out Sootia 3 'to 2 in which Ravenna scored twice on 3
was costly. . . . 12 innings. The 'gaines next Sun- hits and a wild pitch.' The rest of

Ord presented a revised line-up day: Scotia at Ashton, Elba at the way Beasley had them eating
which seemed to have more fire North Loup and Palmer at Far- out of his hand, distributing 1 hits
and' hustle than any used pre- well. The line scores: throughout 8 innings.
viou~ly. One new player, '-:ic Jen- Farwell ,000010000001-- 3-10- 1 A,t Tre ischma n allowed Ord
sen of the Greeley-Horace area, Battery: LUk\lsiew~cz and D. Lu- only 1 hits and was in trouble only
played third base, fielding his post- kastewlcz. in the third inning when the Mus
lion perfectly and getting one long Scotia .. 000010100000 - 2- 8-7 stangs' only run was scored on 2
hit. . Battery: Groetzinger and Johnson hits and a fielder's choice.

Gene Wells the Grand Island Ashton ., .. ,000000003 -- 4· 6- 0 The game was an excellent one
pitcher, was In constant trouble Battery: Jakubowskl and Billes- to watch-big league baseball
and in the sixth was relieved by bach.' throughout, with players on both
his brother, Bob Wells, who Elba .. , .... 000000 000 ~ 0- 6- 2 team" turning in circus stops and
walked 2 but gave up only 1 hit Battery: Spilinek and Pavlik. catchesand handling the bali gen
and no runs. in the space he North Loup 000010 100 .; 5- 5- 2 erally like professionals. It took
worked. Spiehs, catcher, was Battery: Beran, Hutchins and Vail on.ly 1 hour and to mlntues to play
heavy hitter for the Islanders with Palmer .. ,. ,050001100-- 7-10- 8 this game. » ,

two blows, one Of them a double. Battery: Ve rplarik and Meyer. ; . In contrast, the Wood Hiver-
1'h performance of Bob Phil- Tea.m Stundings Ord game Sunday night required

brick in center was a bright spot Ashton ., , ... , ., 1 0 1000 2:~4 hours to play and was mar·
for all spectators, He caught Palmer .", .. ,., 1 0 1000 red by disputes between players
every every fly, trapped every ball Farwell ."." 1 0 1000 and with tpe umpires, a thrcat~ned
that came his way, and his beauti- Scotia .,., .. , 0 1 .000Iprotest by Wood Riycr, and by
ful throw froni deep center to the North Loup .. ,., 0 1 .000 injuries to two key Ord players.
plate in the 3rd nipped G, Wells Elba .. , ... , ..• ,. 0 1 .000 Bill Novosad started on the
with feet to spare and brought --.--- --. ~---- . mound for' Ord and most of the
spectators to their feet wi~h a STA;.ilHXGS , damage was done in the two in-
round of Ilppla\lse. . Mid-l'clJrasJ'il :-light I..eagw' nings he toiled, He strucl< out
Ord .\11 It II 1'0 A 1'; Tcalil \V L I'CT, Buettner, the Ieau-off man, but
KolI, 2b , .. ". I) 2 O' 0 3 1 Ravenila "",,:, 9 2 .818 Klavon and Schweiger foJluwed
L, Novosad, c .. ' 4. 2 3 1l 2 0 Loup City " , 9 3' .750 with singles. Prince was safe on a
D'll f . St. paul ",'." , '6 5 . .515 fielder's choice which nipped

I a, I' "",. 5 1 3 1 0 0 - . S h' t
Duga11, ss "\"~ O.:;J 2 1 0 Wood River:, .. " 6 6 .500 c welgeI' a second but Ator
V. Jensen, 3b .. ' 5 0" 1 •. 2 0 Shelton .. ,.,:,., .• 5'; 7 ,417 walked and then N. Wells cle.aned
R. Johnson, 1b 2 0 0 11 0 1 O\d' ..... ,,, :, , , ,{, 8 ".33$ the bases with a vic1ou~ double to
Philbrick, cf ..4 1. ? j 1 0 Boelus .,.,.,.,. ,." 2 '10 .167 center. Karle flew out to end the
D B If J 0 Result:; of: ::5UII.l1lh, Julv 1..1. inning but 3 Wood River runs had
,eran, '. '. 1 0 0 ... dW. NOVQs<lu, P ,3 1 1 0 21 Shdton.. , .... Q02. 001001-- 4· 6- 3 score . ,

Nelson, Ib :."'. to, 0 2 0 0 Boelus .. , .. 201 000 101--' 5- 9- 1 In the top half of the secol~d
Moore, 2b "" 0 0 0 0 l' 0 Batleti}'s':: Hadel)fdd, Ellill tlnd Ord scol'ed twice on a sin,gle by R.

.,.---.. ..:...._. Oliver. .K. Hanis, B. Lenburg Belan. followed by Stan John"on's
Totals ... ",38 8 13 27 12 3 . a,nd C. S~ub1?s,~ , . o\er·tlJe-fence home run to center

Grand Island AJI n II 1'0' A EI' FrldaJ' r-iight Juno 29, field, and the score became 3 to
B. Karle, IS . , , ,'4 0 0 1 6 0 Wopd ..Riur .000 000 010-~ 1- 5- 2 2, with Ol'd fan~ beginning to perk
G. Spidel, Zb .. :3 0 1 0 1 0 Ravenna ., .10Q 000 001-- 2- 3· ~ up.
J P " 1 Batteries: Englis.h and H. ',VeIH~. nnce, 3b .. , 4 0 11 2 . S c . G. Wells greeted Novosacl with
Klavon, cf ",,' 4 1.1 -2 0 0I ~. cl;l\.\'elger... ,\~'eeney, Sajoyi ~ single' as the second frame
E W . If 2 0 O' . and Jtol J erisen, ; ,.,. 1

. ra~gt" ,.' 1 1 0 Seh..wc.ige.r. h.ad.;3 hit,s. Sajevic? open'l'd, B. WeI 3 struck out but
Campbell,rf , ... 3 0 0, 0 0 0 h.r Buettner got a line single that Bob
B. Wells, 1b, p . 4 1 1 10 2 1 hi(3 and batted in t e winning rUll' PhilbriCk was lucky to stOj) on the

I HoI Jepsen had 2 base hit.
Splehs, c. " ... , 4 1 2 '7 0 0 R t ~. i' "t greatest play of the eyelling, \Vells
G. Wells, p, Ib . 4 0 .. 12 2 0 ll\'Cllna a.nl S.." Pau rallled ou scoring. The next mali, l{]avon,
Sprc!.ger, """ 1 0, 0 0 0 0 Jul;- 1. . . .' . . \valked, and Beasley entered the

Total~ ... " ,3f3"~4~1-2 Plug-;"to~f;~9Ie"---- ga;hee re;~loacC~~g ~~;~:~~~ retired

----------~---------- Wlth Burwell . Wood Hiycr without further dani-
age and blazed them down again

The Ord Plugs. will field their in the 3rd but in the top half of
baseball team for the first gam.e the Hh. .trying to nll1 out a
this yea" <J,gainst· Burwell Friday grounder, Beasley injure(~ his foot
night. The game, scheduled for so severely that he had' to leave
last Sunllay, wa!! postponed be- the game:
calise of ;vet grounds. Starling Dick Beran then took over the
time will be 8:30 .and there will pitching burden forOrd but he
be on a~ljllission. , was tagged hal'll, giving up 3 hits

Man, age I' Jot1l1 Wojtasek and 1 run in the HlJ, 1 hit and no
promises to fieh,l a team of ball ~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
paleyers that sho,v signs of going ~-, ..-_.
a long ways in baseball. Some of I,
the players may b'e On the Mus
tang roster before .the present sea·
son is over., .! '. ,

.'

J: ","

Nebr

WANTED - to dress chicken,s at
my home. 515 - 18th St. Frances
Vasicek. . :.. . H·Ztc·

,\11 cars perfect and guaranteed.
\" '

Loup Valley ~(otor ~ E<;Iuip,. Co,
Mercury Sales &; Sei·\ lee

. . \

Salesman '
Howaru Garrboll

".

July ·SpeCials
. ...

1930 Stuuebaker Con.
19t9 Ford 4 Dr,
,1919 1<'oru1 Dr,
1917 Studeba]<er 4 Dr.
1917 l<'ord 2 Dr.
1951 Ford 2 Dr., new

-Mr. and Mrs, Ho\~a'ni Huff
anu Dan and Mr. and Mrs. C. A,
Anderson drove to Denver the
fir:it of thc week on busines's anu
ret umed late Wednc~day evening.
While in Dcnver they were visit
ors with Mr. and Mrs, Bw:k

_ Peter~on and family.

we will have a good run 'of
fat cows and heifers. and

. -

Sunday - Monday - July 8 - 9

. ."

I wish t~· thank all
of my neighbors aml
friends for the help,
cards and beautiful
flowers gi\'enlne after
my recent acCident and
especially Mrs. Annyas,

'illY mu·se. Your kind
ness will never be for
gotten. Thanks again,

Ro~e '13. Pier:ion

. Sale starts at 1:30 P. M.
, ,

EricsOi1 Livestocl( Market

Jhursday - Friday - Saturday - July 5 - 6 - 7

For this sale.
c<attle. including
young cattle."

We invite you to attend o\lr sales egch
Saturdqy,

.,.,.. NOTICE
I,' "i.

B~ginni~9', ·ne.~t Saturday. ,July 7.
w.~ will r'e~ume' our re9ular weekly

.. / . ,.. ' .
livestock·'auctions,

ir I

PAGE SIX

~ We~~s ~:;l Oespe;.tt OuUaW$
...l1l1l1ld<rijle, P1und<rin, u~d.r ~ Black ria,

of Quanlrill'~ GU~rTiIIJSJ
!S. >).

Au4\<" ~I M¥~Defile Stott
~ .DOHUYY' C.1W'MAlI . BAAD1, '

1 .• CIIm~ Ml.l.-~ ,tI( :,.1 ftlt ~ -- " ...~\l-_._- -' _._.~-------_.-

,.
Ord.

c;:IClClC1c::1C1c::rCl~~'MustangsBlast 13
.ORD THEATR·E Hits to Beat G.I.

. All-Stars 8 to 3 .

As wind, rain ~nd cool weather
combined· to check McConallghy's
bass fishing in recent day3, the
scene of Nebraska's 11iost pro
ductive watei's shifted to the
nOl,thwest and eastel'l\ parts of
the sta teo . , '

According to the Game Commis·
sion's. weekly fishing roudup, Leon
Cunillngham r~porteq flShillg goou
anl! fishing preSSlll'e heavy in Box
Butte, Sioux· alld Dawes countieS
and the west edge of Sherid30n
cou,nties. , ..

. No: 1 water iii CunniJlgham's
dlstnct was Walgren lake wh1ch
provided "excellent" buJ1ll':ad Ush
ing. Other top watt:rs wnre Box
Butte reser\'oir, good for ~rai)pi~,
and Whitney lake, good for cat-
fish. • . .

. }<)shing w~s descr ibed as good
In Dodge, Colfa~, Saunders. end
Butler counties and the north half
of Lancaster cOlmty by Consena
U()I} Officer V. B. Woougate. The
bctte:- waters w~rc the Platte livel
(ca{flsh, carp), l<'rcmont state
lakes (black bass,. crappie, bull
heads, blu\'gill, carp). Deau Tim
ber lake,; (bluegill) and Elkhorll
river (catfish, carp), .

\Varden Loron Bunney repor ted
that wim!, rain. and cool weather
c)1eeke-d the fishIng ~ucce~.'i at Mc
Conaughy, particularly for white
bas:;. Bunney ~ald \\'arlll weather
and Sunshine is needed to revive
the outstanuing fishing success ex
peri.en\cd, th_e pre,vious. w<;ek.. He
a4ued the walleye fishing, how'
enr. was about as gOOd as the
previous we~k

Outstanuing eatclles were tal,en
by Bill Scheer of Cedar and Bud
Duger of Superio~ Scheer took
the be~t haul of crappie's report.:,'
yet this J·ear. 11t,) landed four
2 1.4 pond crarpies at l<-rcmont.
Duger found enubs excellent for
catfish, He hauled in' four large
yellow catq, weighing 181,4, 8, 6,
and 3 pounds respcctlvely. .

Other good c'ate'hes were a 1 t 1~
pond carp by Donald Bo~arth of
}o'remont and a limit of bluegill by
Jack Adams of North Platte.

---,----~?"-~--..._.-

Slllji':I~~ ,
Dear Editor: Plea,s€, print a re'

quest for a carp s·howt.,r for a
friend who 'hsa been In the hosplta I
with polio since last August, and
is improving slowly but still is in
the iron lung atni&ht. in the wheel
chair two lJours a "day. He is a
man ied man 37 years old, has fi\'t~

small children. lJe \\:ould enjoy a
clrd shower velY inuch. Hi:> nallle
is Walter! LinJ,\\ poli9 Ward, st.

i l<'li:ll\cis Hospit~1. 13rand' I~lal1Ll,

iNcbr.-A t'riend: N91 th Lou!"
'Nc·j,!, •,.--...............,""""-'=........'-"-"--"'-="""'""=~""""".;-=. .......""""'...;.=;~ ......................."""""..........................., I .

,=:Ic:I=tCCIJ::IC'lc:lJ::Ic::I
" i

5 ~en.Finedfor 9ui~ Want.Ad$
Too' Many Fish " Too Late to Classify

A Game Coinmlssi~h fishing re
port 'of m.ore than a ,wed, agu des
C1'ibt~tl .whit~ bass flshil')g in ~lc

Conaughy as: ou{~talldillg, Five
anglsrs, th,ree ,frol11 Scottsbluff FOR SALE
antI . ~,\·o . from Mitchdl-~found HI51 l<'ord Tudor .
fishing as good' as reported, 19~)0 CI'eVlulet Aero 2-P90r

TlJ~. 'fiye-E. ;E.· .Savage, Bill 1948 Che\lolet Aero 2-Door .
p'auley·and James W. Kent, all of, 1947 Ch€vn,let Aero'1-D(){Jr
Scottsb,luff) ano,:! ,Kay Yamada and 119t6 Che,'!'olet 4-Door . .
Edwii1' TOlllOl, both of Mitchell~ I 1948 Ford FOIClor
wCre,eaeh' fined $~ anu costs for 1916 Ford Tudc'r & Fordor
oyCr . bag limits' of white bass, 1941 ~he\Tolet 4-DoO)'
Sa.vage had 22 bass, Pauley 21, 1940 Chevrol.:t 2-Door
Kent 11, Yamada Ii and Tomoi 13, 1940 1<'ord Tuetor
The bag limit is 10. . f 1940 Dodge 2-Door .

}<'o. obtaining a penuit by false 119~9 ~hevrolet 2:DOOI'
pi'etenses, E. L. Nicolls of So.uth I 19B Ch)~\.'ul;/t ~lllb
Sioux City and JamE'S Joroensen 1947 VOC,gt> ~-1011
of Sioux City, la, were eacl~ fined 19~~ ~?dge .1 2-TSn
~10 and costs .. , 19v~ Cl1evrulet 1.'2 -Ton
.' .. f,... 19Hi Jeep, .

1 he othn two anests repol ted Vsed Tires of 1\,11 l{in~ls
by the Uame COlpl1lisslol{ TuesdayI 'GI3osS of All 'l{iI1ds
were. pecil.. R. ~1an.ll of Be~trice P~TSKA AUTO & GLASS
who wa~ filled $5 and costs for t. ~4-ltc
fishing without a pehnit and 'Vii- . . " . .
Ham J;,Firs.t of Council Bluffs, Ia., I :-lOTICE ,
whu was fmed $5, anu costs for I My office will be closed from
fi~hillg with throw lin.:;s in a state- J,llly 9 to July 23.... ,"
O\Yll~d lake. Dr. Zeta' Nay

~~----"~'cO'- --" '. ' ., 14.2tc
"":":Katherine and Al1.ce Finley

came hume T1.lesda;,· to spenJ their
t~'owe:ekS vacation \\'ith their
Rar~nls, f\.tr. and' Mr&. G. W, 1<'in
ley. The girls are working in
Lincoln ...·. ". ' . '
:~},J{' ~1~\V\Ir;;I(o;" "Hughe·". or'

Blw,.nl) \y,cr~: Satunli\.y i'\'cnJllg
visltors o~ !I!J'~. Vsn\~tt~ Dally.

"

r. !

I'
I.... - - - .. "
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COVERING

·····m''u.
\i. ,

69~

Will ~ou gi\e U!4 J\hat \\0 II~lld for

t1w {rallies at \\'!rolc:;ale alld talHl

aloug the glass a.ntl Ilw pldun:."

9xl'~ pdnts III g-oOll taili~', fluI'al.

landscap('. etc, gill ll!sO llltl (I'aul€,s.

Fonnerly sold at $J.05, YOUI' cbolco, :'

only

PICTURES

ss~
H'I; 1l9t 011 SI)('(lal s:ll(" Lut litis I~, 11

good 1.);1('" to 1Il.:uUon It, OUJ" ilul'pl~"

of .. Il\dal la\\ II fuplliurt: Is 111- top

ljllalil~·. d"d·lI!. prll't'S, Chw1"$ llll<!

gii'tkr~, B~' ilUrtlilllll 1,<'0 thUll,

I"'#I'~I"~I~"~~'~"""'#""#"~'~. .

'"""""""#";""",;""",,,,,,/. '

WALL , .'

wall coverings. too--:.so special that we
on all these. guaranteed workmanship,

Furniture
. - I ..,.,'- ~

inole
ESQ.

YD.

Avers

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

CHAInS!

···.$Z~9S

We han~ special pdces On inlaid linoleums a.1d
don't dare. mention it. Competent installati)n
Stocks are becoming limited. ' .

TherEr~ever has been a lil,1oleum sale like tIl is, lust think of it! Choice )?QHerns in 9
foot ernd 12 foot widths. cut to the exact leng th you need at only Me per$quare yard,
You PQY only for what you buy-hut buy it now while our clearance ~tock lasts,

-'. r i ',_ .

.·INLAID LINOLEUM &

I,'I'om !JI'oIH'n sets, o~!d lots and out of the !J~~enH'lIl,

\\ e'\(; galht'i'('d this collection of straight bad. chairs,
All of th~'ll1' 31'<.' good-alld fOl'lunlJ sold as high as
:iii .95. You'lI fiut! metal chairs, upholstered chairs,
padded ('hili!'s, Impaint('d chairs alld tiubhcd dtJin.
Froill "«11.1' to G of :t l\ind, allt! "litH'!! to $7.G5,·

Mystery Farm Easily I'de~tified as Adam Augustyn Place
Last weel"s "mysteIY fa 1'111 " rotation. The farm has 120 C.n,'s when sold they brought $32 Ice c

renl'lincd a llly,,;tery llO longer than)f river bottOlll meado\\! land in- cwt, about $I less than MI.
it took for the Quiz to reach the eluding a swamp whkh is often Augustyn had exp.:dcd. A pre\"
Adam Augustyn fann hOllle -I talked about as a lake ~ite. There ious load sold at. $35.50. They
miles north of Ord, on the east also is a big hill pasture. I'aise most of thde 'c.. \\'n feeder.:> but
side of the river, where it was in, Mr. and ,MIS. Augustyn reared buy a few' each year also, A big
stantly identified by them as their 4 boy.:; and 3 girls. all of \vhom oop ~ piJ;s if.; ~"<!-jsed e-ach YNI' •
own ~SO ac,e ranch. This place itre now married. The j"oungest, Tne 'bTg- Augu~tyn farlll hom'.." Is
is also k:lown as "the old John BeI'/1ard, Qnu his wife live with his modern and qll.e of the finest in the
Albers place" though the Augus- pa;entJ and anothel' son, Daniel. county and tne ,mUre lay-out is 3.
tyns have owned it and lived there and his family occ'upy tile tenant nice one. ~ the picture provt:'s.
since 1011, house on the falm, The boy.:; help The t>ig 8x10 plint which the

Of the 480 acres 200 all.' under their father with operativn of the AugustJ"IlS receind for indcmtify
cultivatil,il1, 110 being inigatcd ranch. All the other children !lave ing their place in the Quiz wlll
from the Burwell,Sumter canal. places of their 0\\ 11. henct'f.o'lth occupy !:l "lace of hO:.l0r
COI'l1 ill the principal crop, with alf- The Augustj'ns fed out 40 head r

alfa and small grains used in the of pdllle cattIC' last winter 11nd on the wall of tht:ir liVing room.

-Mr, and Mrs. BIV .Monning. l -Mr, and lIhs. Jack S~mcler re- had dinilel at Dreisbu'ch's that eve-
ton of Overton callIe TU<:sday to I tmned Sunclay from a w\'eks visit ning. . "
spenL! the fO~llth 'with Mr. and in N'ol'fo!l{ and Omaha. -'Dr, U:orulnl. C1lIrovrador.
Mrs" Mil,e Yost. ·--Mr. and Mrs. George (Buc!{) 1'110111' lOS. Onl. tOfte

K fk ~ R k H" I' Parkins, Jr. ane! their children, -MIS. gel L€'nz ane! Son and
,-·Joe a. a 0, . OC '\e, Lanny, Su,,;Qn and Adele left Mon- MI'''''. L: R c..'ampbdl were in Gr;iuL!

\\ y? ~pent !,fonday. Ill., Or~ 1\'"I.t~ day for their home in GI,'ndalt', Island Thur.sday to r,l1op alld \/i~lt
M.l~. hIlda 1 um~, He IS ~l:~ \ L~ Calif.,' after spenlling lus t week .Mrs. Call1pbi:\l's n:laUves.
1~lllg fllt:nds <.nd Ielatr\t::l III with Dr. and MIS. Geolgu P'l1kins, -Mrs. Murk Holm ;s "pending
CotE:sfiele!. Sr. two wet'ltll In Omah!'. at the home

-MI'.,and Mrs. H~IIY Knee.ht of -Dr. W. K. ~IlY lIS In Ord on of liE:!" .son. H. P. HolJn, .
Lotlp Clly w.'/.e f:)Ullday (1Lnn~I' Tuesday IlJI.J Frld~IY at offke of
guests uf Mr, and MIS. GE:orge Dr. Zeta Nay, 29-tfc. -UlllllUW.g~\ !>ale July 5 and (}
Knecht. --Mr, and Mrs. George Vasicek at tht' W\'ut\\'ol'lh 1'1'(,II1!ses 10:00

-On July 4 Mr, and MIS. 1<'red and famtly sp~nt the week enJ in a. Ill. to a I'. Ill. B-lto
Applcgel met their san, Hany, Dix, NebI'. where they att~nded' -MI'. and Mni. AlbE'lt Dahlin
from Nelson and all had a picnic the w.'ddlng of MI'. Vasicek's and Holier and Joann Kanslel' of
in HasU;{gll. MI'. and Mr~, FI't~d ni£c('. Others fl01ll Ord at the Oklahoilla CIty had a picnic, in
Appk~.;ts two giaildchildrul w~r",. \\'t;dding wert:' ~1.r, ant! Ml;:l.. I<;d Gran,,1 Islallli Saturday evening
also t11."I<.'. lCl~pn and Mrs.' Edwillll Adamek with Mr. ane! Mn!. Art Larson and

.-Stop at 1$1'0.\'''' for an ic<",eul~11ami DoroU.y. . " ,.Mr. and. M~s. pUB..ne Wel·t and
Illug..'ot ..thal gtHJ(1 JUchal'(hon.... 1 "-Hullllllag.· sale July 5.. al.ld.. G LOlencRo.'!\" Jo~n!l left that eve
Hoot Ue,',' a),;() Fro;,ty en'nft' at til," ""'lIt\\'ortlz.. lIn'IIl!:,'s 10;OU ning for hom .... On Monday. tho
CUll, s, maib. and ~llllda,·s. l3·tfc :l. Ill. to (J p. til. )' . H-lte Daltlln.o;· took He'g to Omaha where
'-Thul'~.jaY ~\'enillg' stlpp.:r -Mrs, 1<', L. Ulessing SI>I:l1t Sun· he Idt fOl' ,his air force Iltation
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Charlts day ill AUlo/a vi~iting he'l' sister, in Wa,shington, D, C.
Ackles al\'J Doug' wert' !>fl'. anJ Mrs,~, G, Hanson while' DI'. Blc';>s, ' ':':"y~,~ \\e \\ rite" iluU lll~\lraflc(,.
Mr~, John \Vojtasek and Hay, Mr. ing and AI were in Grand Island Wt' ll<~\l" ;1 10 veda] C1.lnti':l<:t t1Ult
and Mrs. Paul Ge\lc",ki unJ Mrs, at the WO<4_'.lllld Country club 11111 S;i\t". ')oiJ illout'~" Farm~'ri; It
Anna Polak.. It \',:a:; Doug's first Igulf lneet. Al WUll the first flight .. 1I1J1 1,aY.~·(Hi to "c(; }}. B. Wtd'l'8.
birthday cel~bratiqn. : They met ill Gland Islancl anJ all" 12-tfc

4~ '. • • .~
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We're Experts
From Fan

To, Clutch!

'fhert'.H . not 1\ bOlt or a
1\"~l>ht'r .In that ellgill" '0(
)'ours that \\'0 don't kno\\'
about, , , alld It'!> this Hll(I\\'
how HuH Ilu·auS helte .. l'e- ,
pau"!i' at lOll ~'I' cost! .
Only H/t' l\llllth of uia~t.,r.
(,1'1lH~lilelltou('h ~"OlU' car at
OUf i>hop. Sen k.' Is quld<
!lud CO\1rt.eO!,ls. .

Cbr~"ler·· ,1'1~mollth

Cros!l'~'

':Anders~n

M~torcompany

Otd

and visited Llntl1 Tuesday of this
week at the Chris Boile sen horne,

J\fr. and Mrs, Axe! Hoilesen and
Son of Lincoln are spending their
vacation With relatives,

Mr. and Mr. Danell Ingrum and
girls were Friday evening guesb
of Mr. and MI:>. Clarence TUllla,

1[I's. Bud Donscheskl, accorn
panled by MI'S, Anna Barnes, were
callers in st. Paul F'riday.
, MIS. HalTY IJe Land received
word Tuesday of the death of a
slste r in Iaw, Mrs. Joe Werner, of
Omaha, She ~Ued of a heart ail
ment, Mr:;, De Land left by bus
Thursday to attend the ftLneral .

Mr.and J.[rs. Bob Rickard and
roil of Grand Island were calling
on reatives and friends here Sun
day.

)frs. Georgia Weinrich enter
tained the foUowi,ng guests at sup
per Wednesday evening: MI'. and
Mrs. Hany De Land. MI'. and ~!l's.

A.rchie Coombs, Mr, and Mrs,
Richanl Weinrich of Long Beach,
Calif., and Mr. and .MI:>. Chris,
ten.:;en of !..os Ang des.

1\hs. Bdwin HUl~dick of Colo
I'ado came saturday to visit her
mother, Mrs. Minnle Tatlow, a
few da)'s. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Danell Stalneckel'
B.J}d family of St. Paul were Sun
dlAY .callel's at the Pete Hansen
home. .

Mr, ~nd .Mrs, RUdolph Beberniss
and son:; and Mrs, Hill Jeffries left
Friday for Kansas to vi:>it in the
Gerald Jeffries. home.

;Mr: and Mrs. Herman Neilsen
an(t son were callers at tne Pete
ChrIstensen hOllle Sunday.

'1<1'1'. and Mrs. Vern Jackwn amI
son of Cozad and MI'. and MI':>,
Leonard Vlach and family were
Sunday caller's at the George
VlaC'h home., I

Mrs. Ada Holmes was a bus pas
senger to, St. Paul Saturday to
visit hel' sister, Mrs, HOIace
Blanchanl.

. Abollt 2~ a,tten,ded tile l<'al;Jpers
EleV;ltor Stoc,kholdel's niu:ting at
the De LAnd hall 111111'S<.lay even·
l!).g. 11.1e ~.W.S. club se'I"\'ed lunch,
~ Mr. ant! Mrs. Lester Gress,

Chadene Mr, and ~rrs·. l{u~sell
¥ono\v ~nJ Theron, Bl'vin~ Han·
ul and MI'. and Mrs. But! DO;l
cheski attended the show In St.
P,Hll Sunday ev....n.ing.

Mr. and: MIS, . R.:lyinoml Parker
and (umilyand ~f1'. and MIs.
Elisiu:l Leth attended the show In
North. 1.lOt1p SumlaY.
,,Mrs." Gt<ll'ge ChlistoffH:lOn. a.n,d
lion;! of Chicago came Sunday t9
v.lsit her mothe,:, Mrs. McCloughan
anI.! Glady,,;. Mt:. anL! Mrs. Ivan
Mc"Cracken of 81. Paul WHe also
guest1.":' "

Cotesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Do~he8ki

Phone 4Fll

,-
1

"Read by 3.476 F,amilles Every Week"

THU~SDAY. JULY 5.11951

,"••AN'~ "H£I\~'S NOtHING $~f\IOU$~YW1\bN~ .. 'WIT~
. YOU tHAT./\ REl..IABl,..E, E.XP£I\I.EN(\;D P~UMBER
~,AN'1 CURE, P~OVjDl;D YOU_CI\I.\.:.H,IM NOW!II

" ,j l t' ' .~,.' '. ~ '.', :f '

fO'J:. '~R.jt\v orkm~nshrp-:9u.o/;'Y MOt~~f~J;,~
..(Clr~,u/. $~pervf.'on-Thorous.h 'nspe(tf~n::..C'o/'
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~ '.~ f.»LUMBING and HEATING ' .
'243 50•. 1,,6th $f. ~ . ;' Phone 172R1
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,Icc.cpt
tI'ls l"cI(t1t/on •••

COWl' in {or a/cit beal'ing teet
and a demollstrll.tioll Otllhllt
Bt:L"l'O:-'lj:'S nell e~l, tillie~t headn,
aid I:~n do (or )OU. There',
no co~t or obligation, COUll' in,
Jihone 0(' IIrile for 1'l1.Iuabie
fREE bwk llllit rnuh
1lOw ntw t1edronk dhcoltnc-'
help oltr,'olJJe heil.fi/l~ lou,

• 1:.- . -. "

..... :

BELlONE OF NEBRASKA
.' '.' . ,,'

Omaha. N~bra~ka
. , ",\.

323-329 Sunderland Building' .

'HAS 'APPOINTED"!
RIN·Gi.~·'IN DR'UGSrORE

. \ ' ~, .

Ord. Nebr.

. "

FRIDAY, JULY "6

DANCE
Ev~ry Fridpy Night

OSCAR'S
PALLADIUM

Sw(ng-- KIng Orcht'stl';l
,Th~ 10rmt'1' "l'lept'r

Dallt"t'uble Rand"
Viin'j Miss' 'rhi~ A.ltr~ctl()n

FRIDAY, Jl!LY 13

,1, • _ "., 'it. " '" - ;'.. j,. • .' .J" _~:". ': ~

N",E~T .C~INIC •. ON,E DAY, ONL~Y l

,~SATURDAy. JU"'Lv 7.,1951 ..'
- - • ," ~, y .;., ...

" :

Abl!~"c. wi;' b,e 'held one d~y eqch month
"to fe,st bearing and" fit the new Beltone
. ~earii1CJ Aid.· ,;,.

..

Lawrtnce' UlldlOn "The
\'Ilpoond Swl!>S Boy" w;ll{i.
king and hls JWA \,Idor'

n~{)rdI11g Ordlt;"ira
.',ealurill&' Th~ Red RaHlis'

. OIred (rulIl Trianon BallrulII
;. l.n Chka&o

TUESDAY, JULY 17

Jlnll,1Y Caton "TOl' Jt~ltillg"

Band

"AlwllYS a Crowd in ~argfnl'~ ,
Wh~. People (om~' ~>' Choice

C:omL,,:'~ Bobby MilL~, trillay"
Jill,)'. 20111. .,

("

Established Aprl'. 1882 THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NE8RASk.A

-

SECTION TWO

as an 'a,Jthori~,d: Belton~. Battery Station
to supply Batteries for any make of hear~:

Ing aid. J.

Lett~r$ ;rom smoke to travel into the baby's title of a "police' actlon." Tq theI
" sore eyes and would flourish it people it was knownas the KoreanQuiz R.eacJers aoout,its . qothing, holding it ,War. .... .' .

-'-'- against the Im2y bJanketas she Exactly one year later the en-
l"'On FRE"~DO:\I'S CArS}~ shifted the baby's position. Dlq closed letter fl'olna Mar-ine was

.. 1'0 the Editor of the Quiz ! t~a. t baby h,a\:e., l'iglits?, Did I.? oPdri.. ted in the 0..maha w.or{d I

: W f thi Nation believe that DId I ~ave ~ny responstbility II) ~era1d.. To some it 1Il1c;ht not he .....;.. ~.-;~-!
F ~. o. Is s . b dvs lob 0 I' preventing this morally adolescent Important: the real name was not ( ..

recdom , '1 ~velYtho ,Ys bJoi:' oUn Iwoman 'hom endangerlng the e\'t;n' pdrited. 'B'Llt to those' who Mr. Md Mr:>. Richard Weinrich
men ate g vmg err oc res I ' " ? If h uld hid' I .. of Lon'" u ach Calif ....1·0. uhl fui cforeign' soil to protect Freedoms p a~e.s Pl\lise.~ger s , .we so. ave oYe, ones n Korea It was .. v , . .," .1.. . ~

and DlvirlC Rights, but do we as ~ \l'i~~IJoc~~~h1ffi~~e h~:Yc~1I1~oti~lb~ ~mh~ortall~.,~ It
b

~JUl\] ~av?h ~eel\ ~;ltl~~I' ~~~~le,MO~~~~y an~r~I~'~:
Nation analyze carefully enouzn s.. . h ell' SOp" us an . or oro . er, or Ch ' t f T A An 1 .
wh"a· ·t constitutes Human Right~? extlnguls e~ 0!1.a plane ? buddy Who was~ll1ed I,night have '- ris esen, 0 '-<Vs " 01' es, ac-

"'. . '". Then again in II Democracy we been the loved one. : companied them here. '.
We claim that \~e' ,Will fight ag- feelOQligated to go to the polls A Look at the' War FrOid MI'. and ~!r:>. H.as Rasmussen

gresslon wherever It IS to be found, to vote and in this county, we must Oae Who's in. It left Monday for California to visit
. b\lt do \\'~. at, h?ome know enough go to the assessor's office to be as- Korea: ¥aybe I am. just dis. their son, Robert. lXlb.say.,f he

to recognize It. ses~t:d (or t~~~s. ,ShoWd we, ,l>e gusted and maybe I'm only see- will be sent out of the 8tates
Recently two of us went early obliged to 1l,\Yl\lt our tum. with in- Illg one side of the ,story but sOUarold Day stepped on a. nail

to" the movies to secure choice dividuals bl.o\Ving- smoke around here is my side. Tuesday while at work. ~teve
seats, Shortly before the show be- u:s~. By wha] authority llyly an Ill' l!aveyou. ever known a guy Szwanek took him to a doctor in
gan a man sat down .near us d!v!dUal destroy the punty of the pretty well, and then suddenly St P J
who was so saturated With stale air that God,~ave us all to breathe. one day you fil)<l ou.t af ter the Ruj;llph Beberniss, Henry Halla,
tobacco smoke that the effect. on .A VaIley <:QWlty Sunday school smoke of battle has cleared that Lester Wells and Albert Christen.
UI3 was mlfch like that of bemg teacher has ~ol~.her, class th~~ he's amolll;' those who' II never sen went to Seward Tuesday night

. entrapped 111 a stale g,arbage can, there. ~Ie no Ln,orals ~nv:ol~ed ~n see home' again? .\, to attend a picnic. .
.We. moved to less de.slrable seats .. slnok.wg', but 1°,1' the flr:;t time ,In Then you're' ~ssigned to take Mr~. Inez Parker entertained
bu.t must we always rete'eat and my life the song "Onward Chl'ls~ him down ,of(the mountain to her Bingo club Tuesday afternoon.
give ground to rank aggressors? tiM Soldiers" begins to ma~e the rear. 'You" Cover hjm .up Rev. Halbrook. Marcella an4
' ",. plane reservation placed me sen:>e, In this confused world It and start, buJlcting a' Jitter. As Mavis Parker were gue.:;ts.
ne~t to a young woman that was seelllS. that we PIUSt. a.)1 analyz.e the other nl~n mOVe on up SOme ~Il'. and Mrs. Bill Donscheski
weIl soured with tobacco and who Ill\d fi~ht. aggr'ess~r~ In ~n eHol t stop and ask yo.u in a low voice, and ,Mrs. Don.ald Simpson went to

·:smoked inces&:J.ntIy. She \\'~uld to m;l.lnfllw Our DIVl1le Rights. "Who was he 1" You teIl them Gran~l Island luesday to help Rita
~old her cigarette allowing the I am. n~t ,so ~lU.ch. concerned his naine. 'fher shake th'cir Rasmussen cdebrate her bil·thday.
,- " over an mdivigual tnJ';lnng his own heads f41d pass on. Now and Mrs. Josle Weikel' entel'tained
.- health, nOr even With .the con· then one, who knt:w.him \o,;iIl stop her Bingo club Monday everupg,

t!"oVl.'rsy as to whether It ~la.ke~ and sill', "He WaIl a. good m~n, MI'. and J.Il':>. H.aylU\>nd Pal'ker
a man mon; ~llanly and a \\ o/Uall One of the' finest." Then" one took their dau~·hter. M~l'il:tll, to
less. lady,like . tQ , smoke.. But ~ lllay stop and sai, "Just this St. Paul Tuesday to consult hel
wOlfld 1.lke tp h.ve In a NatIOn that Illorninl\ .he .told me that today dodol". Sh.e was kicked on the
mallltams digntty and <lccency any was the day that tile baby was ankJe by a cow last week. ' .
h~~, a wh?lesol1l~ re.spec:t (or th~ expected," lotI'., , a.nl! M r~. Thomas Jensen
DlYIne RIgh~s. of Its people. 1 01' perha;ps you have sat and Well' calkrs.in Gnmd Island Mon·'
should also.llk.e to, see our ~opl~ talked with a bU<;ldy and looked day. .
outgr'ow our l'eckles~ adole~cense at the plctur'es of the .son he's Lester Gress and Charlene Wl'1lt
a.nd use mature cautIOn to p.l"Oted so p~"d of: Then t.he 'same day to Grand Island l\lonclay where the
ltd at al re 'v.., fonner continued on to Omaha to
lHS.. proper y an . n U1. . ~ you learn' he'll ..newi" /iee that attend a balt g·ame. They returned

sources froll1 bu~ntng 01 fr"om son again. . .' .'" , home' TlIesday m9rning, accom
o.ther fo.rms of .Ctckltss des.tl uc; ,Then' we pick up a: In,agazine panied hj Jackie Bile.
llOll, , .',' '. d every so ,often jUllt to find out ,Mr. and Mr:l. Homer Shllpson
'. Hoptl, y~u aU· ha\e Q. san~ an, what step<ljire bfing taken ba,cl:t and JOAJUl Mr, and Mn;. Rkh.al'<.1

good F.let:d~nUl Day, Celebl all on,' hOUle to .cndaH this. ,·It SeeI:jls Weinrich; Mr. and 1\:h"ll. Chn'stesen
•. Slllcel'4;ly. .'... . aU we> tan find. ,arl' "people's of Cali fOI11J a, Mr. and Mn,. H;:IU"Y

I. HUm;Jp \Yl'ites'" upinjo.l)ll of( pi<tUf:~.S. o( the' stn.,1 i:;-. Wadas and d.a \.l~h.ter oJ St. Paul.
---.-----~.-- tlJre.'i pl,at. the .tJ. ,N.. has spent and Mrs. ~OI'g1;). Weil).rkh. we-\'e

Hor{an : w.ar·, ('r\.mIpb,t 59 IllU'ch .moflefolf just to have 1ue~d,ay l'upp~'r guests of MI'. and
.Ai·~adia, Nebr:" a p)act .In .,vlI/ch ,tv debate o~ Mrs. Jolm COlLfal ~mJ flj.tllily. -

, . JuP 1"13 l{1r i the. pOoS,!ilb1l1ty o,f all~thh waL The Ladies Ald. Hlet at the.. ~ ... .y. I ~ you '.whllt Is '. this 1 A chl.lz:dl, IN.~1l1ent Wo:dne-sday af·
Three hWldred' ~ixtYiSi~ dayll g:lll}e? r , ..,. , .' • ~. , ,ternoOn. NlremtonlbeJ':; were pres-

from ttlls writing- olle of the mo.~t . Well, w"hll~ the world Is tak: ent.. Gue:;ts .\\'eI"e .Mrs. ~Ii4Ulle
t · 11•• ' h' t S' I'" t' b"'ld' g th TatIow arid ~fl's, John' Szwanek.dastlj./'flly at ac~ 1)1. IS ory wa rng ..,'. l1Jle .~. In ese Mrs.l<.Yen~-tt Binnes Wll,S' €'lecte~

bel$un.' ThL~ attack' launehed into palaces in' whIch to debate we
a <Slit'/, bloo\ly (uIHledg€'d war', are llvi.llg a,nd dying. In hole& president and Mrs." Jess ~al'kel',
A ,\.v."1' in wl}ic,'h, tto::Js of tholl,Sand~ anl1 praying that. l,hi:; slaughter vice·preS£:ident. A no ho.stess

r . " k 11 d h d f ItUlc·Jleon. was served. . .
vf young b1,iys ere j e or' will ctase. J:o;a~ new ay a toW Alvin Manchester is vi~ting at
woundf"d, towns were lal'.1 waste 1119 r¢ buddJes,l!releg _wou!'oed th~ Hal'lilnd Wells florne., ..
and: lan(!:3 ~le,~tl'oyed .. Uowenr, alld rifeles.'J by the trail. W.e ]'1z',and Mrs. Vemwh Keep and

'.::::======::::,;=!::=~~;th;u~s_w:;.:a::r~w~a;:s~l?.:..i\;.:'e:::n:.;;th:.:.e::..:p.:..r:..es:..i..::.Jentialmove on' up the hill wi~h,an, family and Mr. and' Mrs. AlIen
.; . ., , '.' " •~ empty' and Io.c;t feelIng in our Ke<,p and ,Mador,le au'to<'d to )"or'k
.. ===:.: he~r:t8 ll.~d,a pl:a)'eron;outUp~. last Sunday for a fanlfly picnll!.

~
: .. , " ..,.,.... .' . d~ 1 ',,' . 'file. men hereare.dolllg thw' ;Ml'. and MIS. Neilll Larsen of

. '.,~ . " ' . sh'ai'i: but are ready to do muc.h Gr~d Island. and Helen ~l'senof
. - ' . .,.,.' ..~~ inQre 1t:il.littlee~fQrt "';'ere given Lin<:olil Yi:;it~<!' at the Harla~d

~,'- J.~ll\,O,·\\\\c,\\\~.~l\e~.r ",11. \~... IJl:~~~:p,~~~G;!~~i, ~~~d~~:~~:t~~~~y~~
1'). pR 1\1 " band, .01' br'othe;' gave his life to Mr. anJ Mrs. Nonnail Krebs anI!

~., .. '.' '.' '. ~R"V.\~~ '." .; il.ccoll1pli~h exa~tIY·-:n<\thi.ng, These daughter of Hastings. visited. Sun-
""",J. b<>ys ;. ar'e going" fo (ealize . tha.t day at th~ Qeol'ge Tatlow home.

they fought II war: that they neve!' .Mr. an<l Mrs. I..oule Ra'i,llll.lssen
did \Ulqer~talll! ,tire purpos~. be- wel).t to (}ra!l,d Islaml ~'uesday to
call,se it ~ad no purpose. They ilttt'Hl! th~ bil·thday of the,il'
only gave ~ year of their life---:-plus gl'andclaughter, lUta Raslllussen.
perhaps an ,arnl. or leg or' both, M,'. anq Mrs. .-\llen ,l(eep and
Look' wl:tat 9ur govtln.ment has daughtel' an<) Mr. and Mrs. Vermun
aCcolnpH.shed, .Tber've kept prices Keep and family spent'1Uesday at
up, then 'slilPpe, .c,Qntl'ols 911• the Charley Keep home In St.
thrown away .QiIlions. of dQIIars Paul, visiting- Willi, Upn;l,rd J\eeps'
and I\it ,the'people with. heavier of ~~~~:;6\~tIPles attended th~ youAg
tax.es, ahd they've th\>W/l a\'~a'1 ap·. I 1 b h I \V d
p'rO)l.iillately 11,000 )'oun~ ,Amer- coup e.:l C.li at t e c llu'ch . e -
leall lives, to .. say nothlll~ of ne.:>dq evening, 111:. andMI·S.
t wis ted bod.te.s. a.n(1" min<L~. A..l,.ld, t.he Elwood Blanchal'll" had ch:;rge 'of

, ~ , , the entertainment. . . :'
p~rpOs~-~ ott nothing"; Ju~t playing-. , Mr:;<.~arahVogt of Blba spent
Too bad they won't hang the top ten a few da,):s this week with. h.er
.warcdminal~iri,olved in the w~r. sister, ~[rs, Anna BaIT. '
Hany Trwnan anJ Dean Acbeson Mr:1.Leonard Wells entertainIXI
~hould.Jigute ilsarlll~ ~9p. ..' the fol!o"..ip,g guests' fn honor' of
" '.J ·111 .n9t asl~ing th. iI.~ yOt}. p. r.i!l,t 11,1.1 her daughter's fifth bit-thday
thi..!!, b}lt. I ~o ,t~inlt the.M ;J.~infs 'TlIur:;day aftenwon: Connie Wag
lette'" should be printed 11) your 8 ncr" Janet.Holt, Mrs. Tony Sclunillt
aild tVfi"l' .9 ther raper in the cpun~ and Sha,l'Qn, ~lrs. Lester W~lIs,
by that i..s worltipg for p~~ency in ~rrolJ aJld Jqlene. LeWillUl .and
our COlUlti"y. ',.",,'., ,', ", YVOlUlC Klein of Granr,J Is1411d.

Respe'ctfuliv. ,,' YVOllJ1e was six years old. "
, '" '. ~':Y .and ;\(r~. Le.:;ter Boilesep
"Shiile'y R. Gat~~. and son' of qibbon came Sunda~

\

I.,
I



Chiropractor,
{Otfc

JyLY 5.' 195r,.'

-~--~---- ---:- -----/

• Oh, Baby, • , what CI "'1 your
cor gives you when you flll up with
Phillips 66 Gosoline I ,t's loaded
with Hi·1e11 energyl

The Hi·Te,t elemenfs In Phillips 66
Gasoline help you enjoy smoot~

performance, Pilillips 66 fire', fa'l
ord eveoly, providing easy starling
ond lively accelerotton. And you
save ga,aline becau1e Phillips 66 is
blended to burn efficiently ..• 10help
prpvenl wa,te aod oil dilution,
, Along with oil this, Phillips 66

G010line is canlrolled atco••ding to
th~ se010n. Winter, summer; spring
or foil, Phillips 66 is right for yout
car. fill up 01 ony 'Iotion'~"ere you
see the fomous orange and blaCK
Phillips ~6 Shield, •

Hear Rex Alle~ 'lnd the,S9n, 0' 'he
Pio~eers Friday nil/his on C.8,$.

WI/IIPl66
ISptt~k" It'illt

HI-TIUIN~Il(}Y

-the omo.ln9 n,.
".,d" vitomin ..,.o.tecl
In READUt'S DICiESTI

Get 0 iupply todoyl

3.0-CAPSULE BOTTLE,', $1,00
l00-CAPSULE BOTTLE $3.00

RinglE~in Drug Store
, Ord, Nebr, .

Western Ghost Town
Has Ord Visitors
, Knot t's Derry Farm and Ghost

Town in Buena Park Calif. were
recently visited by Minnie Tim
meqhan, Mr. arid Mrs, Clayton
Arnold and Mar ilou and Mrs.
Arnold's two sisters, Betty Denny
of Oakland and Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph McLa in of Downey.

On their way' to California for
their two week vacation, Dick
Arnold was picked up in Al
buquerque, N. M. where he is sta
tioned With -the air force, For the
f irs t time iIi'l1 years, Mrs. Arnold
saw her sister, Be t ty, who flew
f roiu Oakland to visit them in
Downey. '

At the Bell'j' Farm they tried
their luck, Iil\e the fOI ty-niners,
a t panning real gold in the sluice
bo:o( at the old Gold Mine, Later,
the \\ agon calnp was visited where
cOVl'rcd wagQllS in a circle were
lighted by the flames of a camp
Ol'e: FI'Olll there they went
thruugh the music hall, general
merchandiJc store, the covered
',\ agon show an,l other buildings
erected as a monument to the
pioncels of the early west.

-Dr. Lconar'l,
l'hone 153, On!'

'f"'\

, "
Yernie Andersen's

For Dependable GAS Ser~'ice

SPECIAt SALE!

Every BRYANT heating system
sold during June aild July is
discounted 5%. ' '. ~

111is discount' rtus the savings
on next winter s fuel bills tilake
this a budget-saver worth In
vestigating, Stop In at ~'Ollr

Kansas·;Nebraska oHice codo):!

Ll'uanl AUT<iMA1Iec.CA~·
. lwun.ER AIR CONDitiONERS

-- - ..-J .10.

NEXT WINTER'S
HEATING PROBLEM
CAN BE SOLVED NOW-AT SAVINGS OF 5%

LUBRICAH fOR SAflU (VERt' 1.000 Mll~S

What a. Gasoline'

BRY.ANT 'HEATI'NG
EIll;IPMEN'T

Phillil)S "66" Service
Ord. N(~br. ,J

~- .J.--- ....----.~

Greeley Plans
Sewer Sy,stem

Greeley eitizens Will hold 3. pub
lic hearing on the question of in
stalling a new sewer sy~tenl, An
estImate of expense submitted to
the town board wa~ $90,QOO.

Assessments against property in
the curb and gutter distdct re·
cently completed in Greeley was
tentatively set by the board at
$1. 10 pel' fl'ont foot. A priOI' e~ti

mate had put the amount at $1.50
per front foot.

tJ' ,
fi I.

.' watch for me ned
week when I begin my
hilarious adventures as a

pages of

THE PACE·SETTING DESIGNS ARE COMING fROM CROSLEYI
, J. .

An~~rs~n M9t9r PO.
Ord l N~hrC1Skn

'; ,.

$torehouse' of good .':'109'
frlutS ood s!o~.s up 10'
6S6 pounds 01 looels in

:'·"··EEZE$ FASTEe
:f~t 20° be/~w 'If',I
Ad{ust~ble aut,?malic t~;znpenilure control
Plalptallls zero ternp(.'ra t ure or _adj~sts to
20 dej(l'lvs below for faster freezing.
·'Floaflng.Adion" Lids open at a nudge.
,Ha~ks for cakes, pies, f~cezer)ars. .
l~emovab.!e sliping baske~, adjustable
nivi?ers for arraJigernent. Interior lishling.
,Built-in lo<tj-s. "SOFT-GLO" Interior' '
Styling, Heavy-duty cornpH'.ssor
:unit,waha'nted 5 years. See all fIght

:lltun~ing cf081e{ Frce~~'rs'F~r ~?511

I dearly lov,e to listen tQ sports
even(s onr the radio, and I do U,..<;~

raZOr blades, What I object to is
ha\liI~ my intelligence insuHed
by h~ving to listen to a long
haranl;ue telling one type of bladc
is so much better than any other
I_ind, 1 suppuse that is the plice
we all have to pay to hear a ring
Ride repol t of a couple of pugs
pushing each other around the ring
in a ten rour,d feature event. aut
when they tell me their spccia,l
product is the best in the worl ,1,
I know better. 1 just fini~hecl my
I'ixth shave with a blade I bought
at the rate of one hundred lor a
dollar. Cor,le to think of It, they
were adnrtised on the radio also.

I tried their much ballyhooed
product not 10l1g since, and I foun?
that the most I could get Ollt of
one of their blades was four shaves,
making a oalance of tWQ {'xtra model In the
shaves in fa\'Or of the cheaper this paper.
blade. ' \ ' " '

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO!' NEBRASK.A:

Personal
To Wome.n With'

Nagging Ba4ache
"-Nagging Lackaclle, 10s3o( pcp and energy,

ht:adachcs and diz.:dnt'ss may ~ due to slow ..
tl0"11 of kidney funelion. Doctor••• y good
kidn,'y function i. ,ely impOllant to I;ood
bcalth. ","'hen, ~ome e\ el yday cunditiun, such
as stre::;s and etl ain, causes this important
functiun tosluw du\, n, many folk! ~\lITtl nag·
gillif Lackache-fccl mbelable, Minor Llad·'
dt:r In ita tiuns due to cuId ur \'II rung diet m;;l)' I

caU:iC c-ctling up n ightd or fl cqUt; n tva::; ,olges. I
Don't n"&lcct your kidn.,. if theo" condi.

tion. bother YOl!. TJ Y Doan'. 1'IU.-a mild
dilUdic. U~cd SUl:ct.'~:iruJly 1))' million, fur
o\\:rr.O>cal~. It's aOlazlIlg how mao)' tinj.l'.3
Do~n's ghe h:lPllY lcllef flom th~..c di::lC0nl
rOt LI-hdll th" 15Inil",,)( khlne) lub"" and fil·
I"" ?,l h c"t ",\ t~, G~t 11•."n'l 1';111 toJ,,'

SuppliesFarm

Be extra careful \'1 hen you
.unclog or adjust any mao
chinoy. Don't stick your
halld into a machine with·
out lilst turning off the
power. , ,unless rou don't
mind losing your fuJ"us or
your entire hand I

Be caroful-the tife you saye
may be your owr.t

WATCH OUT·
1'his machine. can bite!

There's ,No Mystery
Best Place in'Ord to Go for

and Implements. We feature

ALLIS..CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Y/HO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

the

SponsQred in t~e interest of form safely bt

Valley County Implement c~~
Phone 16 - Ord

\

About

I{oro's the twentieth of Cl series of fcum Mystery Photos thClt will appcClf
rc~ularly in tho Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, id~ntify

tho {ann, and you will bo given It bi~ 8xlO plofc:o.sional enlc.u~ement of this
plioto~ruph, ,

Subscription Price
t3.00 in Nebraska
~3.50 Elsewhere

PUlJlIsh"d 00 01'11, Nebraska

The Ord Quiz

Phone

E, c. LEfiOll:'l"r.
HDITOn and PVDI,ISIlElt

~. n, A»Jdllg - - - - Adv, lUnnnll:N

PAGE T\VO

"'""':'::--~~-~---------
Entere'l at toe> Poetotflce In Or d,

V:llley County! Nebraska. as Secono1
e':,Us :'Iall 1\ atter under Act of
:>:larch ~, lS7~.

gion baseball. Nea rly 35,000 Iball men want It understood that last winter when a g roup of North There is ~ another angle to the Inowadays who wouldn't run from
watched the Itttlo world series in Ithey are running no reform school. Ward'S COOklnl Loup men dccidud to drive to sport broadcasts. Another station a gun, even if it had no lock! The
Omaha\ last year, The boys know they must play Omaha and take in one of the ice sells more beer than it puts out j ladies of the olden times outlived

Today Legion Junior baseball is I accoi ding to the rules of life and hatls olumn hockey ga mcs that were going actual sports events, and you their husbands years and years.
acknowledged as the cradle of lll.l-I baseball or get out, There <1.1(.' a strong at that time. They made either have to turn off the radio how is It L0W? Widows are few
jorIcague stars. Bell kin 19281'.:1'0-1 few real "problem" boys, and there The other day I got called, right one mistake. They failed to take for the commercial or sit there arid and f'ar between.
ball Czar K. W. Landis okaycd ale "problem" years lJ1 the life of out in public, for whistling. I me along with t,llem to vouch for li.sten to it. Perhaps they ha~e the "It was no singular thing for
n:aj~r lea~ue undcrw rit lng the le- many boy,~' If they ha~'e some- know It must be FW:y disagrce- their character, and that oversight nght. to tel! me that this kmd of our g randmotho rs to have three or
gion s sectional and nat ional to ur- thing to divei t them during those able for people with no ear for got them into trouble, for 1 am a beer IS better than that kind, but four husbands in the course of
a~nents wlt.h a guarantee ofl yca rs, they become useful cit iz ens mus.c: to have to Ilst en to high tiptop voucher, . • one manuracturer has started a their Iives. Now it is the reverse.
$",0,000 against loss during the I.ater on, Iclass music when - they would Th names of the ~ix men are new sloga,n, and 1.would lik e to Men have about so many wives __
year. Th,~t g uarant cc W.1S one of Ord has had Junior Legion base- lather listen to gossip, but, can withhelu by request, tn case any- do something about It. They adve r- diseases of late have been so fatal
the best Investments .eHr l11ade, i oa ll for years, and there is no I help it if the Lord built me for body wants to know, they were Itise their product as the "Beer on among the female Sl'X. Do you
for .last ye.ar no less than 2.0 ~x- question of the effect the game has whistling' You see, when I was a Gcorg o Eberha rt, Jack Portis, AI- Everybodys'. Lips," I'd have them know the cause ? It (s found in list
!ulllor Legion player s we rl' playing had upon those boys. Baseball IS young fellow and the other boys bert Siegel, Ch arles Klinger, Bob IUlOW that It nev er has been on less Idlen css, inac tivity, late hours,
~1 the major lea g ue t?all1:!, while the great Amci ica n game, and It \\'('1e getting kissed by the sweet Krone and Wayne Cook. They left Imine an d never \\ III be, and I know thin shoes, muslin dresses, a her
,,0 M the fifty playe~ s in the \\ o rld IS only fItting that it be used to young things, I very seldom gotIN or th Loup in high spirit s arid hundreds o,f people w,ho never touch 1'01' of flesh morning air, arid in
series had been Legion Junior. build g ood Anie r lean Citizens the call. But, hke all the other were rolling along without a care the stuff. When they put out such that detestable stuff stitched in

This in itself was a gieat ,1CcOn1- without exception every boy who t'ellows of thoce days, I woud stand in the world whr n a couple of adver-tising they are d - d liars pink and yellow COV~I'~, which is
plishmcnt , but what about the Ihas ever played baseball under the around all puckered up ready in patrolmen stopped Sicgel's reg and somebody should! cul l them flooding our count r;'.

ave rag e boy, the boy who played ILegiun system is a better m a n for case some girl should sen? a kiss MereuI} at the Int ersectlon we~t that. "If they Will do nothing else,
thlough a year 01' t\\ 0 of baseball the trainIng the game. ga ve him; my way.. You cap nna~l11e how o.f ~<avld Cl't~·, and about t~e sal,l:~ ~------- -- ---------- Iyount? ladies wil~ sit and n'ad frum
and then \vant into othel employ- COll\'u~l'1y, the game IS far bet- a fellow \'1oUld look stan~ll~g there tl!l\".anothcl pabolman \\ho \\,\s I mornll1g tlll mght, that sickly,
I!lcnt, as it is obv lous that all of tel' today belau::,e of tile cla~s of all ,Puckered up and waltmg and trailing them cam~ up fl'ombehl~' . ~J sentimental, impure and hcentiuus
them could not, and \'1oul,j not plaJoels'that an"const21:t1y going Ih.oPll1g that sOI.ne l'ret.t~ girl w(it:ld ~heJ' knew they. w~r,e gUll~y, 1 tl'3sh that is thro\\n in such
want to pl<:1Y big league ball The ~IP flum the Leg,on JunIor rank; take pIty on hIS condltlOn. light, but they dldnot I,no\, wh tj abundance from the press, This
:;t J t,st;uans allll public 1st, did nut They rll'll'~cnt the bigg e~t Ieag lie To relieve the tension I took t9 the cjl~rge was .unt~l they h.a<.1 \)~e:ll pee e, eel,· shrivels the mind, WIa1's the af·
knuw, so they a~kcd the cO<:1ches, In the \\otld, \vhistlll1g, first the wolf call type, tal'.ell mto Da\lll cIty tor lelcnbfl- fections, dulls the better feelings
man::Igels an<.1 SPOIl~OIS wilo had ~ ~_________ wnich did no good exc\,pt to ll)eli~l catIOn. Then the facts came out. cl and makes the life WIetched be-
bn'll 111 c10~~ touch \V lUI till' boys I me a slap Occasionally. Finally It. seems lIlat SIX men in a reel' 1 yond dcscliptioll. '
<.lUI ing thdr pJaYll1g daJ's allll af-

l
p, uJ.'lc GHlilulc finding tho~e too-wiloos weren't Mercury had just finis11l'd com-l ept. "L.et females look into this sub-

tClwald. The dictioncuy defi:H's gullible gl'tting me an?'thing but a prod in ~nltting. sO~11e kind of ~epredati()ns ject, and ad like re.lsonable be.
The results \vele gratifying in· as "capable of being easily de- the puss, I ~It upon tl)e Idea Of Il1 Dand city and, as IS the usual ings, and we should fiee quite a

decd, These men hael WOI ked with I ceived." It is th,! perfect word to ~vhistling a t.une, That is the way thing, they had left to\yn in a great cliffe rent state of things. We
the boys after their Junior Lpgion I fIt Hit' avel8ge American, whdhel It stalted, f.nen;!s, and today I alu hurly, The patrolmep WCl'e on tho "\Ve like to look upon a healthy should hear of no fainting away,
daJ S \\ en' over, and had H'ason he be flom the lO\Hr Stl atulIl or 1 ather distIngUIshed by the taet l~oko~t for a red Mercury ~nd woman. Yet wherever you go you In.o sickly consump~i?n, no affec-
to know what kind of citizens th~y the upper 01' flom Missouli 01' any that everybody from Burwell to SIegel s cal' fitted the descnptlOn, see scores and hundreds of tIon of lungs, no SUICides."

LCiJiol1 Jwlior BaM ball tUlned out to be, ThIS Spl ing a other sta,te. This fae t is Iecognized Borneo, .1 mean, ~onolulu.' knows hesides containing the, ne~essar.y spleeny, sickly, feeble girls, who (Before you start thlowing
: It Ls now just 25 yeal s since jUly of expe!ienced JuniOr Baseball 1 by S\\il:,llers of all kinds, and that whIstle, W~lch remll1d.s me nun:ber of men. AHer th~ mvestl' can hardly muster courage to bricks, it was published in the Ne
the Amerlcan Legion, feeling' the men lookcd back upon a quader of thuu::<ands of them reap a !ich har- of t~e young serVIce m~n who was gabon the patrolmen deCided they m.1ke their beds, wash their faces, braska Palladium, Bellevue, on
!1ccd of such a ptQglam, put into a eentuly of achie\Clllent and vest, \\ulking in about every field lookmg for n.l.e on hIS day off had the \\I'ong bunch of rascals, so or drive an intruding cow from November ~5, 1831. \Vhat a heller
effect a national teenage baseball found It guod, Junior ba;;eball does of huillan endeavur. So long as over 111 HawaII. He came to the they \yere pel'll1ltted to proceed, and the yard. rell them about early great gl andma must ha\ e been!)
pll'glam. This plan was designed the job, according to tlte eonc.:nstls thele are dogs, there will be fleas, door, anel I was around a corner enjoyed the game all the more af· rising fl'esh air and healthy exer- ---------------- j
to offer well 01 ganizt'll, \'I ell led of opbion. So long as thel e al e people who working o,n some job and whistli!1g. tel' thei.r nall'OW escape. Ewe since cise, ~nd they heave a sigh as long
l)a~eb:lll competition for boys duro Coach Challes Beasley of Hich- cam money hOI:estly there will be I heard hm,! say: "1 dOll·t sec him, that time the members of th~las \he moral law, and are ready
ing the months when they were not mond, Va. had !landled neally two peoyl.e to tal,e It away fl om t~e'l:l. but I'll bet John 'Yard is in here, North Loup gang ha\'e be,~n call· I to taint' aw'ay.
in'school. The aim was to keep thousand boys over a pelind of 1hlS ~endency of th,~ p.u~,lte IS I'd know that whistle anywhere." i.ng e~eh other ras.:als, croo1\s anq "YOtl expect them to get up \:>e.
youngsters out of mischief and 20 years anel he never knew one of S~10\~n III the many QUlZ and Btlt I haven't told the truth and Jail ,birds, but, as a m~t.ter.?f fact, fore day--to work in the kitehen~
help them dewlap as citizens. It them to get into trouble. Bob Slln:)a~ plO~~aJlls put out over the must pay the consequences. The theJ are am?l~g the \lllage s most to breathe the fresh air of the mol'-
was a fine aim, but there \'las the _I Malco'm of Curtisville, Pa. knew radiO, I.n WlllCh a gleat many Items fact. is, when I was a kid I was exenlplaly cItizens. ning! Preposterous and' absurd!
qu"stion whether such a pwgram 200 boys anel had this to say of are gl:en away each .day. It aflald of the d-nk. Now that I am .. . They have never s('('n the sun rise,
would achieve those aims. them: "They \, el e all lunds of boys, seems lDnocel.lt enough l!l. ltsel:, an olel man, 1 am stIli afraid of I Slllce thIS column i3 wntten and would hardly know the SUll
'In the current issue of the but I never knew any to get in and the practice h~s. been ll1Ves.tl- the dark. I used to go about with well ahead of time, the stories I continues to shine forever if It
Amedcan Legion Magazine Hobert tlouble with the police or COUltS. gated by the ~utholltles, who claIm confidence so long 'as the sun tell must of necessity be rather were not for the almana~s and
B. PItkin tells the story of this Wlthuut exception they all' goud ~hell: IS nothll~g th?y can ;1 0 about was shining, but when the evening- late, but here is one I am glad ~Q their grandmothers. No wonder
hleJ how it started how it grew and valuable citizens today-- en- It, as no law IS bell1g br o,<en, and shadows lengthened 1 w0.uld begin tell. and one I am sure the QUlZ every year swceps to the grave so
and'the results it 'has achIeved: gineers, salesl.n~n, teallH:ls, ac- ~10 new, law ;:a:l b: ,e~l,~cted that to look about apprepcn31vely, To leaders wt! pc glad t.o reac!. It many J'oung women who have
Since its beginning a quarter Ofl countants, a IDllllster and some pro \'Illl pl",\Cnt ,~" plactlcC. keep those awful things that creep happene'l about the tllne of the been sickly and effeminate ever
a centul y ag'o Legion JuniQr base- baseball players. In \Var II 981(~ Thcn thel care r the 'many items up in the dal k away from 11/<:', ~ death of Mrs. C. R. John, mother since they were born into the
ball has gruwn ~tea'.llly, with an qu,tJifkd for senice, flom colonel you can get by saving, box tcps, hit upon the idea. of whistling to of Mrs. Ray Hill, at the Hill home world' and death will continue to
increasing number of boys having on do\\ n," l~ems usually useful, but all ~e- keep them away. I do not kno\v in west North Loup. Mrs. Jphn select' them as his victims till they
t;lC privilege of playing each year, While an occasional bad boy be- t1gned for the ptllpose of maklllg whether it worl,ell or not, but I~ was having difficulty breathlllg, learn t,heir duty, and pursue that
Last year was no exception, when comes better thlough the influence the one product more popular than sure fooled me, and that was the and a call was 1"2,de to the Old course which insures health,
16,456 boy teams compete,d in Le- of Legion Junior baseball, the base- othos in its class. If one ll1anu- important thing. I am not sO muel:t Cooperati'le hospital in .regard to strength and. long life. Our great-

i -. 1 facturer does it, the battle for ex- aflaill today, but I still whistle the inhalator. The hospital Called! grandparents lived to a great age
istence compels 0.11 othel' mal<ers from force of habit. If you do no~ the fire department A,s, Ra{' HII! - and never thought of lying do\vn
of similar prOducts to follo\\' his like that habit, please' remember tells the s~ory, in twenty nllnut~s to die, till they had at least
example. Actually. they ale not thele ale a lot of hapits much from the ttme the call ~o the ho,s- reached the merielian of life. They
giving yO'1 anything, as the cost more dL'iagreeable. I do not use pital was made, two firemen 0.1" were strong, happy and hearty.
of the item given is added to the tobacco or liquor, fOil example. '! rived at the HIli home and had the Why? They I'o~e early, worked
p!ice you ray for the product. ----'- , inhalator \'1orking. like beavers, and never spent the

There are the nation wide con- Henl y Hud~on, di~covel'or of th r The first two men to. come, and midnight hours in dancing,
tests in which thousands of dollars river that bears his name, was they Cal'1e at 1 o'clock III the mor- "Instead of being flightened at
in prizes are giH n away, the con- quite a fellow. 1 can imagine )10\V ning, were E. H. HO,rner and Holhn a mouse at their feet a beetle on
testant being requiI £d to send in his nobl., chest swelled with pHd~ D.ye. Homer c~mc tn such a hurry their necks, a fly's f~ot on their '-,
some part of the container of the when he steamed up that strean) t~at h.e had hIS cloth~ng Ol~ over arm,' in the absence of their fath.
item being aelvel tised. Those prize'S on the CI.emont, the first Jtean:,1 hiS ~aJamas. These ~\'1 0 sta) cd on ers and husbands, they would load
seem ""ell worth Walking for, but ves~e1, WhICh, by the way was not the Job unt.ll a~out () or 6 a',m., their guns and shoot bears and
it has been estimated that your invonted by Ely Whitney until ~ w!len Me~vlll Clement 3;'ld Ii req catamounts, and keep at bay a
chances of winning e\ en a small couple of hundred Jo'ears later. One ''v orm arnved to take then' places. party of savages.
121 ize are about one in fifty thou- thing has alwaJ's puzzled me, Then at about 10 a. m. Hanl'. Ben· ! '
sand, This means that the work though. Why was the str('anl da came, and he staJ'ed until t~e I "How h;ve the II' daug,htns de·

I
done by the \·.lSt majqity of con- named for the man and not the death of Mrs. John, a few houls generated. What femal", is thele
testants is time wasted. man for the stream? Hudson wa~ later. Thele are many fine things

_____~ ~_____ about 40 )'ears old when he found in Onl, and t,he Ord Volunteer Fir~

-'Ml'. and MI's. Floyd B,ranel, the river, and the river was a} department IS among the best of
least 40,000 years old. Further- them. The ca;;e of Mrs. John

and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. And('1 son more, the river is still going- was hopeless from the start, but

I
\\CIC in Omah,1 Thul~elay for a strong, and Hudson is probaoly these men ma!Hlged t? mal,e her
day at the Ak-Sar·Ben horse races. dead. Nobody knows for cerLiin. last hours a httle casler.

-Mr. and 1\11 s. J. Eo Ferg U:>OIl The last seen of him he was float.
left Sattll day for Mc.C"\)ok. On ll1g around in a small boat in
Stlnday they wele met by Mr. l' I h' t h' t h·ft
and ~h s. R \\'. Mead from EUI\HII \\ uc 1 IS crew pu ~dlll 0 S I

for himself. , '
and the t\\ 0 coupl£s left on a
vacation trip to Denver and Colo- Perhaps Henry found the liver.

ORO 10.(10 Spdngs.· In a sense, he did, and that is one
___ way of putting it. The fact is,. thp

1

1 iver had been right there all the
time and was not lost. People fin9,
things that are lost Or misplaced,

I and the river was neither one. It
: anything or an)'body was lost, i,t
"as HenlY Hudson, who didn',t

Iknow wherc he was going, didn't

I
know when he got ther~ and didn't
1\I10w where he was when he 0.1'
IlHd. He bolstered up hi~ cour
age by naming the rivcr for him

l
-

self instead of finding out from
the Comanches what the correct
Ilame of the rivcr really was. The
result is w~ have the name of ~
mall who liv~d less than half {l
centuly tied fore\'el' to' a dver that
will probably have a life of ~

million yea Is. '
Speaking of Henry Hudson re'

minels me that we have some HUl\
~()ns right here in North Loup,
Hoy and his son Edward, better
known as Bus. TIley are quite 'all
addItion to any town, although
neither did any exploring, so far
as can be leal ned. They run th~

~orth Loup LumQer Co. in c;,t~~

you do not know, and Mrs. l)oy
he Jps them out pal t of the \ tilil~
What inttIests me about them is
the fact that i~ 1951 the ty.o nter
stal ted to put a eoati\lg- of alunl'
ll1Ulll siding over the lumber or
the nor th side of the IUlllbel sheds
That Jo'ear th~y got one 16 foot sfc
tlon on, ,oetwecn rtlRl\es of btIS~~

1

ness. I"ast week they 9'0t on an
other section, amI hope to put ;Ol1

I another next year, At that rate
'they should get the job eon\

['[cled by 1960, any\\aJo',

Now after ~h~-;;'apse of cb~{
sidl'rable time, it can be told. It
could ha \'C beer; told much sool~er,
but the boys threatened to boil me
111 011 if I told, and I never dip
cal e much for being boiled iil oq,
In fact, I am I'unning a lon~

chance by' telling it at this lilte
day, but I have only one Iir.e to
lo~e, and, if I lose it, I will rUIl a
\Vant "\d in the Quiz, which is a
Plofltable investment any time,
The incident happeilcd a\~aJ' bact-

,
\

,
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Plymouth - Crosley

Dick Beran

Chrysler

Anderson Motor Co.

Dick Beran, 28, got hi:!
start in baseball at the
age of 14 with a rural
team known as the Sand
Flats Sailors. Later he
played with the Eri.;son
town team and while in
service played with a
U. S. Naval Training
Center team at San Diego.
Only position played by
Dick in all his years of
baseball is left field,
where he .ls very much at
home. He also is a pitcher
of merit and won several
games for 01-<.1 in 1919
and 19;:'0. Married and
with one child he operates
a hardware store in Ord,

Bill Novosad, mainstay of
Orcl's pitching staff for
two seasons, is 26 years
old, married and has one
child. He began playing
Jr. Legion ball in 1939,
later playing with the Ord
town team. In 1948 he
was signed a contract by
the Omaha Carllinals and
was assigned by them to
Hamilton, On t., in the'
pony league, where' he
finished out the season.
In 1949 he had a success
ful season with Loup City
and in 1950 anu 19;:'1
pitched for Ord. This ~'ear

he is also on the roster
of the Sargent club in the
daylight Loup Valleys
league.

Bill Novosad

Jack Koll

Rolland Moore

Jack Kol l was born in Ord
22 years ago and is' a
product of Junior Legion
baseball. Jack started
playing town team base
ball last year, but be
cause of a knee injury
had to layoff until the
present season, His bat
ting average so far' this
season is .21:'\.
Jack looks better every
game and may win a
starting assignment soon,

Rolland Moore, head
coach of athletics in Ord
high school, plays well at
e itlre r 2nd or 3rd base,
and is a fast base runner.
He is 28 yca rs old, is mar
ried and has 3 children
He was bOI n and grew up
in Cambridge, Nebr., and
played town team base
ball there before corning'
10 Ord.

ustangs!
4•

We Give S&H Green Stamps

s

Andersen's "66" Station

raw

Ord

n

.tt....."M

the best pitchers in the Mid-

•

Hastings • Pearson
Ambulance Service

Phone 377
~ "; .

Stan Johnson, 28, was
born 'at Horace, Nebr.,
and now farms south of
North Loup, He is mar
rled and has two children.
Stan is another product
of Jr. Legion baseball, has
caught for the Greeley'
town team, Scotia town
team and is with the
Ord Mustangs for the
third year of night play.
His present batting aver
age Is .318,

. Bill Beasley
Bill Beasley, workhorse of
the Ord pitching staff and
capable of playing ahnost
any position well, is $2
years old, married and has
3 children. He was born
and raised in Schuyler,
played baseball in the old
Elkhorn 'Valley league
which now is the' Pioneer
Night Lea g u e, later
played for San Jose,
Calif., On the west coast
and has pitched in the Ne
brask a In d e pen den t
League, as well as for AI"
cadia several seasons and
for Broken Bow' also in
19;:'0. He is a heavy hit
ter for a pitcher and a
hard competitor always.
This is his first ~ea50!1

with Ord and he is one of
Nebraska night league.

Bud Novosad

eel the Ord

Bill Dugan, 28 years old,
was born in Greeley,
Nebr., is married and has
four children. He has
played with various teams
in this vicinity including
Wolbach, Boelus, and
Scotia. Bill is now play
ing in a daytime league
with Greeley and with
Ord at Night. His pre
sent batting average. of
.318 puts Bill among the
top 19 batters in this
league.

.: _

Beran Hardware

,,
I

Phone 29246 South 15th Street

Ord Finance Co.

Mike Yost Men's Wear
,.) .

Dry Cleaning & Pressing
We Give S6H Green Stamps

ORD VETERANS' CLUB

Dick Nelson

Otto Niemeyer. Jr.
(S<:'Ol'C kccIX' r)

Dick Nelson, 19, is utility
infielder on the Ord team.
He has been used can
slderably at shortstop and
3rd base but can also take
OWl' at 1st or znd if
needed. Dick got his start
in Jr. Legion ball arid
as SOon as he gets used
to hitting against the fast
pitching of the Mid-Ne
braska Night league, Dick
should find himself and
develop into a real star.
Manager Johnson has con
fidence in him and is us
ing him wheneve r P03
sible,

\\'herewr you see the
Mustangs you'll see Jr.
Niemeyer, with his score
book tucked under' his
arm and pencil behind his
car, for he is the official
scorekeeper for the team
and work a at his job. All
sports are intrrestin.';' to
Junior but he likes base
ball best. Each summer
he takes a month's vaca
tion arid heads east to
see the big leagues play.
Incidentally, that's where
he is now- enrout e to the
AU-Star game in Detroit,
with a stop-over in Chl-,
cago to watch the White
Sox.

,

Phone 337

Mgr. R. M. Johnson

20th s K Streets

WILMA'S BEAUTY SHOP

'Protective Savings

,& LOOtl Association

Theatre Barber Shop'
..

Manager R M. Johnson
is 37 years old, was born
in Horace, and is the son
of Glenn Johnson, one of
the best ball players ever
produced in central Ne
braska, He started play
ing baseball on the Hor
ace town team, played
later WiU1 Scotia and Ord
and then played one s~a

son under Joe McDe rmot t
at Grand Island in the old
Nebraska State league.
Then followed 2 years at
Clay Center, Kans. and
two seasons with the
Kearney Irishmen,' where
he was top hitter the year
Ke a rn ey won the sta te
s e 1]1 i-p I' 0 charnplonship,
After that he played arid

managed for 8 seasons with the Richmond (Calif.) Card
inals. He took over as manager of the Ord team this
spring and with Wfll mer weather expects .to play as. well
as m~nage. He has a scrappy team playing good baseball
for him.

Larry Johnson and Douglas Pearson
I '

Lafl~' Johnson (left) is ball boy and roughs Pearson
is bat boy for the Mustang's, It is Larry's job to see that
balls hit foul come back to the fl~ld and to payoff the
boys and girls who scramble for them behind the standa
and bleachers. Doug keeps the bats lined up and' runs
general ell anus. This is his third year in that capacity.

-

< '

" ;

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
Licensed Broker

.Rexall Drug Store
, ,~,

1<~_~~~l-__t,~
Murray Real Estate Agency'

Real Estate'- Farm Loans - Funn Mcnuqernent

IF you want to sell or buy seo. ys!

Beranek & Son

E. S. MURRAY
Licensed Broker

Bob Philbrick, born in
Ord, is 32 years old, mar
ried and has' two children.
His baseball experience
includes several seasons
of play with Ericson,
Burwell and Ord teams
and he is one of the fatest
outfielders in the Mid-Ne
braska league and pos
sesses an excellent throw
ing ami as well. Any
pitcher is glad to . find
Bobby back of him in
center, field and knows
the ball will have to clear
the fence to get away
from this ballhawk,

Bob Philbrick

C?:'Hal.lorans Dairy

& Ice Cream Bar
\

Rollie Beran
Rollie Beran, 24, is an Ord
product but has also
played with town teams
at Ericson, Schuyler,
Humboldt, Tecumseh and
with Pe'ru State Teachers
college. He plays in the
outfield, is an extremely
fast base runnel', and in
1919 lead the entire Mid
Nebraska league in hit
ting with an average of
.423 for the season. In

. 19;:'0 he W<l.~ in)\ batting
slump but this season
shows signs of again hit.
ting the pill heavily.

r-----.....:.----_.....:.......;.._;...-_....;.._-J

c Dan Dilla
Dan Dilla , right fielder on
the Ord team, is 21 years
old and was married only
this spring. Farwell is his
home and he is C. B. & Q.
agent in Ord. 1<'01' several
seasons Dan played with
the Farwell town team at
Lst base, pitching or in
the outfield, and is one
of the leading batters in
that league. This is his
second season of night
baseball with the Mus
tangs and his present bat.
ting averacge is .324. He
has one home run to his
credit, is a sure ba)lhawk
and has a strong thro\';'ing
arm. "

.f

Jim F~nley

Jim F'inley, Ord's first
baseman, got his start in
baseball here in 19i6 and
has played only on Ord
teams. A natural athlete
who starred in football,
basketball and track
while in high schbOl, Jim
has the speed and the eye
sight of a great batter
and is leading the Ord
team with an average of
.357. He is dreaded by all
opposing pitchers, not be
cause he is a long ball hit
ter but because he is so
hard to get out. He fouls
off the cornc I' balls, lets
the bad ones go by and
waits for the pitcher to
give him what he wants,
with the result that he

Unusual in a lefthamler, he hit s
2 i years old.

···;'MISKO
Leather & Sporting Goods

Get YOll' Sporting Goods Here

L&L Auto Electric Cu..

.Muncy's Jewelry Store. .

"See Dilla 'for Baseball-See Muncy for

.Dia.monds & Watches"
r : ,;

'I'

.' .
gets many sharp singles.
to all fields. Jim.is only

---_._.....----_.._.~_._-------_._---
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IVe Girl.' S&lf

Grecll Stalllps

JULY 5,

O~r Club brings
you savings of up to

, ,
15('•. Stop in and let

us explain our club
to you.

fffJ~fz1(}J
.-

(ftATURI.NG

AN INVITATION TO JOIN OUR

lNHRNATIONAl SHRlING

AUBLE JEWELRY

We will ~ladly make evening appointments, if you desir~,

to help you select your Sterling pattern. Telephone 344 or 366

Mr. and ~Ils, LeOnell'L1 l<'lanc'cky II culture collegc Ior a short (;oul'~e,1
and Phyllis and Be rnadine Ed- for hi.s achievement in his depart-'
\VJ.I,b uf Gia ud Isla nd. MI'. and rue nt in NOI-th Loup school last '
M: S. G, L, Carter and family, and year. The schotarship paid his I
Mr, and Mr~, Guy LeMa~tet'~, It uit ion and included a ::small cash l

Mr~. Leonard Klanecky and award also,' II

Phyllis came up t rorn Giand Is- '",' # •

land Friday and were guests in , J.<,llda~ ,,!light, the" NOlth ~up
the John I,<;ch\ a rds home 'WI Sun- 1< ,1< ,A, \\111 ha\; Iif t ee n ~1Unute
d3.Y. broadc~st over h,RyN,. Lexington,

. , at 6 :4,), a oout the ir prg club and
A special me ct.mg of the voters show fOI' Popcorn Days

of School District NU11l bel' 1 will ,. I

be held Monday, July 9, at the The state Duree Breeders As-
school house, to fudheI' discuss soc iat io» of Nebraska have given I

the building of a new ag building, North Loup B',l<'.A. registered gilt$1
Di st rict supe rviso r of vocational valued at $J,120, pall of th,ell' al
ag, Harold Duis, and U, 1'.:. Wen- really on the model f a rm east ofl
lIL,f[, also of the stale vocational town. Included are 84 Pllrebl,edl
a z ri cult ure department WIll be gilts valued at $85.00 each, The
p~£sent. . club has shjpp~d in froth Jndian-,

Charles Saride rs, vocat lorial ag- ola. I~wa .a re g ist.e red spotte?b~ar'i
ricult ure instructor in the North ten weeks old, to head their 'iOC

Loup schools, was Awallkd a ~g, herd and, to be available fOI
scholarship at the Ne braska ag ri- se rvice to fanners in uus area,

We-'re proud a~ <3 p(2(3cock -to pr~s~nt -the

MARVE
MOlO

~E

o •

'VaUe'y Propane, Gas Co.
HOME 9F PHIL.GAS

\T~N·YEAR

GUARANTEE

East Side of Square

Sunday guests in the W. H.
Vodehnal home we re 1\1l'. an.I Ml'S.
Hem y Voclehnal, the E1 nest vs
dehnal and Victor Ke rcha l fam
ilies of Onl and the 11ill, HIll
family,

'I'hursday evening guests in the
John Ward home for a fish dinner
were Mr. and l\1r~, John 1. MIlligan
and her mother, Mr:5, Bunch and
g randson, Mike, from Indiana,

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Green
and Mr. and 11rs, Bob wrute and
son of Mil os CIty, Montana, we i e
guests of Mrs, Carrie Green from
Sunday 'till 'I'uesday. T'hvy are
enroute to Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. D, B, Saweley of
San Francisco, Cal, carne uow»
from Burwell on the Saturday
mor ning bus a n.l spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs, John Wanl.
T'hc Sawdcys and Wards were
neighbors in Burwell and also at
Huntel"s Point, Cal" where the
men were engaged in war work,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Hoosen
of Los Angeles were guest s of
Mr. and MI s. Harrv Van Hoosen
from Tuesday untii Sunday,

Bruce Grow of Marshall. Minn ,
and Dean and David Van Hoosen
of Grand Isbnd are spending the
summer with their grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs, HalTv Va.n Hoosen,
MI'. and MI s, Ronal~i Grow broug ht
Bluce last week'"

A reception at the home of 1fr,
and 1Its, John Ec;wal'Cls Sunday
honored Mr, an,1 Mrs. Leonard
Edwards who reluI'ned Sunday
mor ning f,'om a wee,ks honeymoon
in Scottsbluff. The bIide':5 table
was centl'recl with a th1'ee tier
wecl~ling cake, baked by the bride':5
aunt, Mrs. Chal'1es Kasson, Table
decorations were arranged by "II S,

G. L, Cal tel' an,l were I ed roses II

and willte dai3ies, Guests includ-
eel Mr, and MIS, Ra;ymond Ed- ~". " ,,~
wallIs' anJ daughtel, MI s, Stanley . ,~. C·'"

EdwaJ lis and daughter of St, PJul1 4"::'~ ~...;: .
Mr. and 1\11 s. Mud Edwal cis ox "¢,.~ ",
Omaha, Mrs. Don EdIVaI'll's ami
TeITY, Mr, and Mrs, James Petska,
Mrs. M;na :';:orensen and Don, MI'.
allll ~lrs. Ed Hanson, MI'. ami Mrs,
James Meesl' and daughter, Mr,
allll Mrs. Al Absolon, ;!Ihs, John
~1ee~'l', ChaJlotte and BIlly, Mrs.
Devillo Fish allLl Sharon, all of
Onl, Cpl. Gordon Sorensen of Den
ver, Pvt. J, Raymond Meese of
Ft. \\'ol-th, Texas, Mrs, Sara Go
gin of Redlands, Cal, Mr. anel :Mrs,
Alan Edwards and Belh, ~h. ancl
MIS, Bob Bdwanls ancl daughter,
MI'. and ~lrs. Stanley Bruwn and
Denni~, Jerry Uro\\,n and Terry,
1fl'. and 1hs. FI'an1< Zl.llkoski amI
~Ir, and Mrs. J, J, UllIns of Scotia.
}OIl', anll' ::Ill's. Ch.nles Kasson, ~'\IJ',
and ~1t:5, Paul Wietzki of Ericson,

A circus tent, made with colored
streamers. center ed with color ed
balloons, formed the setting for
the annual alumni banquet Wed
nesday evening at the community
hall. Tables had been placed to
form a large N, L. and were dec
orated with circus animals, colored
balloons and gumdrop giraffes as
fa VOl'S.

Bill Sims, alumni president;
dressed as a clown, was ring
master. Nearly one, hundred
alumni and their friends' attended,
Classes graduated in the years
ending in one were honored
classes. The class of 1931 had the
largest representation, and re
ceived a prize, There were eight
me mbe rs present and twelve of the
non-resident members were heard
from by letter, Mrs. Thelma Weed
Seegrist of Alliance and Art Jef
fde" of Ord were class members
from out of town who WeI'e pres
ent.

Two letters fro~l members of
the clas" of, 1901 were read. The
cla:5s of 1911 had only two mem
bers and wa~ not ,represented. 1921
had foul' members present and
lett er:5 from two non-residl'nt
mel)l bel'S were i:ead. Mrs_ Peryl
\Veed came from Alliance for the
reunion of her class.

1941 hac! six members present,
among them Mrs. Jim Houts, the
former Annabelle Mc,Minde;;, of
Holdrege, Two letters were read
from non-resident members, The
class of 1951 had only two mem
bers present.

The dinner was cooked by Mrs,
Bessie Roby, Mrs. Mar'y Sims, Mrs.
Alice Copeland and ~lrs. Pel)'l
Mulligan. High school girls were
waitresses.

Pl'izes given inc:lllued a sweet
pea corsage, to Mrs. T. J. Hamel',
as repre,;entative of the oldest
class present, FloYll RecUon was
given a prize as the man repre
senting the oldest class.' Mrs,
Maynard Desel won the door prizt'.
Mr". \Valter Brabander, the form
er I,<;va Mulligan, won the prize
for coming the greatest distance
to attend. She came from Uurke
hurnett, Tex, Other alun\ni who
attended from out of town WeI'e
Mr, and 1\l1's. BOJ'd Sheldon of
Milwaukee, Wis" and Mr. and
Mr:5. Alvin Uredtllauer of Scotia.

,!\lrs, Hadon Brennick and
Jeneane played a piano duet and
JoAnn Bunow:5 gave a reading,
which was followed by grO\,lp sing
ipg.

Officers eltX'ted for the next
year are Gilbert Babcock, presi
dent, Mervin Meyen" vice-presi
dent, Mrs, Nels Jorgensen, secre
tary, and Charles Zanggl'l', treas
ureI'.

No. Loup Alumni
Banquet W~dnes.
Brilliant Affair

BETT~R SERVICE IN.ALL
WEATHER, IN ALL FARM WO~K

\ .
CHECK THESE BIG ADVANTAGES

Flex.Action Tread - Dual·Action
Bars -Tested Bar Angles - Open
Center, Good Traction Tread-

'l>yramid.Type Bars
Extra Rugged Sh()ul..
clers-Top Quality
Materials.

!

BuilT FOR •••

tOUGH
FARM SERVICE

~.;-'_u~,-, __~

,~~
I

)

Authorized
HOOD FARM SERVICE TIRE DEALER

fRONT
TRACTOR

TIRES

··CLEMENT OIL COMPANY -~,

ORD, N~BRASKA

:-11112 ORO ouiz. ORO, NHlJRASKA
_______ _ ~ • _. __~_ .n • __ ••s::x:::!!' _

Kathleen Davis Is
Wed in Michi<jan

Mr, and Mr:5, Harolu Rich and
family of st, Paul, 1Iinn., wele
SatlU'c!ay dinner g'uests of MI'. and
,Mrs- llvin \Vorrell.

Me' and Mrs. Claw;1 Thomas
drove to UnallillJ, Nebr" Friday to
attend the funeral of ,Mr. Thomas'
uncIt', Tom Hod~way.

MIS. Etta Weed and Mrs.
Thelma Seegrist of Alliance were
overnight guests \Vedne:5day of
MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Collins.

Mrs. L. ~. Sheldon went to
Gl'and Island on the Monday
mOl'ning bllS. '

MI\ anel M;'s. Earl Barthol'en1ew
of Shelby and Mr, aJ1l1 Mrs, Verner
BarthoJemew of Columbus spent
the day Sunday with Mrs. AUgL1Sta
BarthoJemew anll Mrs. Emma
Robots. Monday was ,Mrs, Aug
usta Bartholemew's 88th birthday
and she received many canIs.

Friends here have had word
frvm the Russdl Kai;,;on family in
Spearfish, S. D" that theil' daugh
tel:, Louise's husband, Lt. Richard
Smocl{, was killed in Korea on
June 1. Mr:5. Smock and their
baby are in Spearfish with Mr. anu
Mrs. Kasson,

MI'. and Mrs. ~ay Hill are re
ceiving c'ongJ'atulations on the
baby girl whicll. al'l'iv.ed at their
home Saturday mornlllg at two
o'clock. The little girl is Linda,
and is aceotnpRl\ied py _he~' Jweh:e
year old brothel', Larry, TheIr
parents, 111'. and :!\hs. On'as H1ll,
of ,Omal1a, are sp€nding a few
day's vaCqj,iQIl,ing in' the BI,\ck
Hills.

Nl's: Rllth Haught had a letter
of congratulations from. Major
Richald J. White, commandtng of
ficer 'of U, S. A. K, located at
Yokata, Japan, on the promotion
of her son, \Valter, to staff ser
geaht. He is with the unit s\lpply
section of ,the U, S, anny stattoned
in Yokata.

Jess Waller and Ed Lee plan to
leave Friday for Portliilld, Orc"
where Mr, Waller will vis-it his
llau"htel', MI's. Jacl~ Lyon, at Ft.
Le\.,is, Wash" and Mr_ Lee 'Wi!1
visit his daughter, Mr:5. Elma Sei
del at Salem, Ore. They plan to
visit other points before retuining I
home.

-----'

:ll.rs. Lettie Butl'n
MIS. Lettie Bute n, reside nt of Miss Kathleen June Davis,

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will H,
North Loup for fifty years, passed Davis of Te konska, ,Mich" became
away at her home in North Loup the bride of Melvin William Metz,
early Saturday morning after an son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Vernon K.
illness of several weeks. Funera; Metz, of Battle Creek, Mich. in
services \...ere held Monday after
noon from her home, with Rev. a nuptial mass celebrated at nine

., o'clock Saturday morning, June 2,
F, D. Saunders bringing the mes- in St. Philip's Catholic church at
sage, Rev. and ~hs, Sallnder" ' 1.'

sana "The Old Rus aed Cross" and Battle Creek, With the Rev. ,'1',

"Be,~'o:lll the SlU1s~f." , Dell Stewait officiating.
v The bride's father escorted her

Pall, bearer s were Roy Lewis, to the altar and she was attended
Clifton )\lcClellan, Geoq;'c Maxson, by Miss Patricia Metz, sister of
GC0,rge Maxson, 'jr" Charles Fuller the gioom, as maid of hoonr.
amI 1111nay COl'llell. 1\I1'S_ Munay
COlpell and Mrs. T\ J. Hamel' had ,Miss Caroline Davis, of Cali-
Chal ge of the manl flowers. fOInia, the bride's si"ter, and Miss

Miller and Ashley Mortuary was Berniece' Leveille were brides
in charge. maids. Hiclfard Metz, the groom's
, Violetta \Vestcott, only child of bl'Other, was best man and the
Malilda and Leroy Westcott, was ushers were Lelal.1d Davis, of Mus
born April 10, 1865, at Estherville, kegon, brothe'r of the bride, ancl
Io\va, and passed away at her Clifford Roach, jr. Linda Davis,
home in North Loup, June 30, niece of the bride, was flower girl
1931, at the ag'e of 86 yeals, two and Johnnie C'oon was ring bearer,
moUths and 20 day". The bl ide w~re a long stelllI:~ed

J\t the age of twelve she moved go:\'n of V'()1lce, type. lace With
with her palents to Newvillt', Wis" ~klrt and ca'thed1'al tram, of she~1
anJ hel'e she grew to womanhood. Importl'd net. Her matchmg she~r
She attended Millon' Academy, net veil was attached to a ,~at!n
Milton, Wi". ' " " Isweetheart-shaped hea~ band a.nd

On Octobel' 1 1884 she was her bouquet was of pmk orcluds
mai ried to Adelb~rt B. 'Uuten, and j and gardeni(\s with strea1)lers. of
to this upioll two daughters, who baby lV~'. ,The Y.\V.C.A, flont
died in inJan,c'y, \\"E"re born. ' , parl?rs was the scene of the re-

The eatlypart of thfir manied ceptlon after the c~relnony.

life \vas sPent in Chicago and Mil- For tneil' ~hort hone~'m6on the
waukee. In 18p7 they moved to bride wort' a navy blue suit and
Robinsori; Colf),~ arid in 1900 came hat with wi1ite accessories and the
to North LOllP whel'e they lived pink ol'chid from her v/edding
on a farm:, Mr. Bllten passed bouquet.
away in 1934 and since his pass- Mrs. Metz was born in North
ing, 11rs. Buten. has lived a,lone, Loup, ami moved lo Michigan with
SUl'l'O lll;de ,1 by her many fnends her parents several years ago. She
and nell~hbors. Although she sel- is a graduate of the Athens, Mich"
dom Jef,t her ,home, she had many high school. Her husband is' a
guests m her home each day, all graduate of the St. Philip high
of whom went away cheereu and school and is employed by the
happier, Edgar A. Gues-t's poem, Kello"'O' cOll1pany in Battle Cl:eelc
"Let Me Live Uy the Side of the 00

Road," is typical of ,Mr:5. Buten, Mr. an~l Mrs, Canoll Swenson
for she was indeed a "friend of retUlned hOllle l<'dday from GraJ1d
man." Island where Carroll has been a

Mrs. Buten never affiliated with patient at the Vetel aJ1S ho~pital.
any chtll'ch, but she was a. finll Sunday guests of Mrs. Fanny
believer in God and his goodness Sample were 1Ir. and Mrs. Lester
and mel cy, \Vllen they first CaJ11e Sample and ~-Irs. Don Thompson
to North Loup, both Mr. and ,Mr:5. and baby.
Buten attended the Seventh Day -Strand TIIt:atl'e-Friday and
Baptist church and for a 1llU11ber Satunla~', "Conunandll' TerrilolY,"
of ~'ea1 s she had been a membel in Technicolol-, :llallr('l'!l O·IJ.ara
of the home department of the alld :llc})ollald CaJ·~'. SUIHI<l~' ;uhl
Methodbt Sunday School. \\'t'dJlesd,l~-, "Halls of :llon{ew\ll'\"

Htl' only living I'e!ative is a in Technlcolor \\ ith Richard Wid
cousin, Mrs. l<'rances Cochran, of mal'li and H.arl 1\lalden. i-l-He
Medford, Ore" but her fdend.., are Mi,. and Mrs. Paul Goodl'ich en-
many. teItainecl at a. picnic dinner Slln

day with guests Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Gooddch and Ronaid, ,Mr. al1d Obl·fuary
Mrs. Gordon Stillman, lIfr. and ,
Mrs, Nels Jorgensen and faJt1ily,
Mr, and Ml s. l'hades GoodriFh }<'rank Tauer, Sr.
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Funeral services for Frank
Merlyn Van Hom and family and Tauer, Sr. were held at the Hast
MI'. and Mrs. Claud Barbel' apd ings-Pearson c!}apel in Ord Fri
family. ' : day with Rev. Allen Strong of-

MI'. and Mrs. Bob Hawkes and ficiating.
wn of Valley are spending' a Mr. Tauer was bom in Kouta
week's vacation with her parents, Domazlick, Czechoslovakia on
Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Hawkes and 11arch 13, 1873 and died June 26,
hel' parents, Mr, anti Mrs. Ed 19G1 in Ord, Nebr. where all ace!
Green. ,Monday, Cliff Hawkes and dent was the cause of his passing,
Bob went fishing to Rat and He was 78 yeals, 3 months and 13
Beaver lake. , .' da s of a e

Patsy Jo Annyas came home y g .
wilh the Cloyd Ingerson.,; Friday When he was 20 yeal's old he
evening and visited unlil Monelay, came to this country and mall'ied
when she returned to her hOllle Josie Mach on November 6, 1900.
in Grand Island. \ ' To this union three children weI e

EdwalLl Hudson went to Bridge- born: Frank, Jr: of Gillette, W-:'o,
port, Ill., Sunday after Mrs, ~{utl- Mrs. Tom Harris of Moorcroft,
son, Susan and Mike, who are W)'o. and MIS. Mike Bower of Onl.
visiting relatives there. Since coming to this countly he

Birdine Ingerson returned .to spent most of his time fanning
her home in GI'and Island Sllnday, in Garfield county, The last few
She is attending summer school years he has made his hom~ with
in Centl'lll City this suinmer aIllI his dal'ghter, Mrs, Bowel'.
drives over each day for classes, Surviving Mr. Tauer are his
Mi::;s Ingerson wiII teach at Fuller- wife and childl en, seven grandchil
ton again next year. dren and one great-granelchild, At-

Mr. anll Mr s, Perry Larkin and tending the funeral service from
MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Larkin of a distance were his sor1, Fran]i"
Hastings were Sunday afternoon anJ his daughter, Mrs. Harris. I
guests of Mr, and Mrs. ~L E. Me- At th~ services Mrs. LillianI
Clellan., , , Auble as soloist was accompanied

MI'. and Mrs. John Cleary of by Mrs. Viola Kellison, Pall-
S:lIlta Ana, Cal" were Monday bearers, who are nephews of the
evening dinner guests of Mr. and deceased were 'William, Edward, I
Mrs. FraJ1k Schude!. Emanuel and Eldon Bruha, Will
'Mr. and ~lrs. Paul Weitzki of Tuma and Bob Bower. Burial was
Ericson w'ere overnight guestsIin the Burwell city cemetery, the
Sunday of MI'. and ~lrs. John Hastings-Pearson niorlualy had
Ellwards, charge of anangements, :

Obituary
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Now For: Weed~!!

7n

'12 POUND
Per Head Daily

BALANCE$
filII re(d of
. CORN

Grain
< ~ ~

spray it fast and without
wheel damage.

North Loup

We can

WEEDS CAN BE KILLED BEST NOW!!

• ,. I I ' '

,Save cOltlbine, equipment and time by killing
those big weeds.

Spray Small

LOUP VALLEY FLYING SEItVICE. INC.
Phone 46, Ord

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Repr~sentative

North Loup

;:;;:.. -=/....

~VEilY DAY SAVED
.In Getting Your Hogs ,To Market Can

'MEAN DOLLAR'S TO YOU
1 '

'ACTUAL FEEDING TESTS SHOW that
hogs can 'be ready £.or market up to 25 days
'earlier on a SlJppler'hent full y £.oltiIied in ...

ANTIBIOTICS
AUREOMYCIN & TERRAMYCIN

Gooch pig meal users haye seen the advantages
'of £.a,st growth and freedom from unthr jftincss

- lind scours. Gh e your fattening hogs the ad
,vantages of quick growth and finish. Balance
your 'corn \\;th GOOCH'S BEST 40% Supple
ment" from (0 Ibs. \0 market weight.

.North, Loup Produc:'e
; Phone 159

PAGJJ FOUl{ .
.~--

ami ~I;'~' Tucker attended the
alumni banquet. She is a member
of the class of 1931, which was an
honored class.

Mrs, Jim Houts of Holdrege,
Ne br., and her brother, Lyle Me
l\Iindes, of Grand Island, came
Wednesday afternoon ami Mrs.

M1'. and Mrs. Frank Sc hudel re- Houts, who was a member of the
turned last week from Ottert a il, class of 194J, attended the alumni
Minn. where tuey had spent a banquet.
week with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ben Nelson and Claud Barlx'r
Turnet-, of West Point, camping arrived Wednesday from Colorado
and fishing. Springs and later in the day went

;,,\1rs. Hattie Curtis, who has on to Des Moines on business.
been in the home of her niece, ,Mrs. They came back to NOrth Loup
Lola Fuller, was taken back to the Friday.
Onl hospital Wednesday fOI' more 111',. and Mrs. Clare Bunce and
tI'eatment and possible surgery. foul' children of BatUe Creek,

Mr. and MI~. EaI! Ho\\;ell have Mich" al rivt'd Satunlay night and
'retUlned from a two week vaca- are guests of her parents, Mr. and

, tion spent at Gordon, Nebr., with Mrs. Bert W1lliams,
'Mr. Howell's brothel'. Theil' . Mr~. Agnes Manchester return-

gTanddaughter, Pamela \Varner, ed on the Satunlay evening bus
has spent most of this week with from Omaha where she had spent
thelll.' the week with her daughter, ,Mrs.

Comfort Cummins is on vaca- Duane Sack
tion this weel< from his work in Mrs, Agnes Nanchester and
the Fanners Ston', and on \Ved- l\hs: Emina Macben were Slu1day
nesday with his family was a dinner guests of Mr. arKI Mrs.
guest in the Wayne King home Emil Uadka of o rd.
neal' Sumter. At the allIlual business meeting

MI'::;: \Valter Tolfa and two sons, of the Seventh Day Baptist church
\Valter, jr", and Michael, are held Sunuay aftelnoon, A. l\{,
guests of her parents, Mr. and Stillman was eleeted mode'rator;
Mrs. Lloyd Van HOIn. They aI'- ,;'vIIs. Leona Babcock, clerk; Roy
rived last week from Aliquippa, Cox, tI'easurer; Erlo Cox, trustee;
Fa" and plan to spend a 1110nth Mrs, lfadon Brellliick and Jean
here. ene, organbt' and assista,nt; GeQrge

,Mrs. Derwin White and ~1r;5. Ed Clement: choir manager; Mrs.
BUlTo\vS attended a district P.T.A. Fern Maxson, I'epolter, and Mrs.
meeting at Keamey Tuesday. Dr. Jessie T, Babcocl{, historian.

'Calvin Reed was chief speaker of Mrs. Elva Hayden and 11arcia
the day. Mrs. \Vhite and Mrs, Itood anived home \Vednesday
Bu)')'ows were 'guests in the home from Milton, \Vis" whel'e they hael
of MI's. BUI'rows' daughtel', Mrs. spent thn'e week,~. MI s, Haydeh
Ronald Krutz, before coming went on to Colrado FIiday morn-
home. ing and will spend the remainder

of the S\lll1ll1er thele.,
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Adams of Mr, a'nel 1lrs, Russell Barbel' anel

Lincoln are parents of a baby boy familv and Mrs. Berta Balocr
born June 26, and name>! Harold drove- over from Kearney Satur
Steven. Mrs. Adams was formerly day evening and retul ned Sunday,
Helen Joyce \Valkup. The Ru~sell Barbel' family were

lfrs. Pen:1 \Veed, .!>lrs. Etta guests of the Jim Scotts and 11l's,
\Veed and Mrs. Thelma Seegrist, Uerta U,llber of Marcia Hood. '
all of Alliance, came \Vednesday ~fr, and Mr~. John Cleary of
and ~lrs. Pen;1 \Veed and. MIS, Santa Ann, Calif" are guests this
Seegnst attended the alumm ban- week of his sister, Mrs, Edith
quet. JBartz and Mary Ann. They are

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sheldon,1 also visiting Mrs. Cleary's broth
Patty and Dianl', of Milwaul{el', er, Ralph Hansen, and his family
left Thursday for their home after at OnL
a ten day visit with MI'. and ,!\hs. JO:J.nn Eal nl'st came home from
Hugh Clement and ,Mr, and Mrs, Lincoln on the satlll'day' night bus,
Lou Sheldon. ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstellt

ML-:ss Diane Baum of VaJparaiso, and Mary Lou anived hOlne
Nebr" has been a guest in the Wednesday from ,Marshalltown,
home of her aunt, Mrs, Agnes la, where Mrs. Lundstedt and
Verza!. Thursday she went to Ord MalY Lou had both had eye sur
to see Dr. Parkins. gery done at the Deaconess has-

'John Jensen of Blair, Nebr, was pital. Both are much improved.
allested June 29 by Marshal Mr, and Mrs., Marlin Dunklau
Hadon Brennick for speeding and ami children came home Satunlay
was fined $10.00 and costs of after spemling two weel,s in Lin
$5.00. coIn and Arlington, Nebr. Mr,

,11r. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker and Dunklau retullled to Lincoln Mon
!{aren Layher drove over from d3.y to continue his work at the
Iho],en Bow \Vednesday evening univel'sily summer school.

•
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Against

You Can Cut
This Loss

D. E. ARMSTRONG

IVliy tempt disaster? 111
SI/IWICC JJI'CI'cllts foss dlle
tv hail and other slich
Ilatur(l/ CGIISt'S. Ai/d it costs

su littfc to gcdll this Ileccs~

sary protectiull. Calf liS!
PhQne 47 'Ord

A. Wayne of Pasadena, Calif.,
Heber C. of Gering and warren
C. who preceded his. parents in
death. .

Other survivors arc four broth
ers am] two sisters: Clarence P.
and 1V;;, Nettie M, Haynes of
Judith G:Jp; Mvnt. Ch3rles 1<'. of
Ttllumock , Ore., Edwin C. of
Stockt.ori, Calif, Mrs. Edith L.
Ha vucs and Ernest G. of Com
stock. One brothel' preceded him
in death . .

The Christian Science service
was read by Alvin E. Haywood of
Arcadia. Music was furnished by
Mr. arid Mrs. Max Wa ll of AI'
cadia. Pallbearers. were John
stcue, Heber stone, C. M. Stroup.
Gene Gilmore, Elwon Gilmore and
Richard Stone. Burial was in
Douglas Grove cemetery at Com
stock; the Hastings·Pearson mor
tuary of Ord had charge of the ar
rangements,

.•.•• AND THAT ALL, REGARDLESS OF
PRICE OR SIZE, PROVIDE DE lAV~L

QUALITY, CLEAN SKIMMING, EASY
CLEANING AND LONG LIFE?.. .

Hurry J. "UulJ" l'hillJrick

~-:-:-'~~""''J •
. .....<» ... '} .• Th-af De- [avar'builas,

smarl capacity low-price separafo~.sJ
in 4 sizes from 225 to' 500 Ibs, of. . \

mit~ per hQ.ur~haQd ..oLmo.toLdriveL~

,
----~-----_.~--- -

• As well as the large(cap~cHy'

~tainless steel-equipped models
iJanging from 55P to 1150 Ibs.;
,of' milk per hour?

CO~STHlTTlOX I...ABOHEltS
:SEt:I)f<~V AT COH:'\lllSIU;I~

OHDNANCt: PL:\:\T BY

SILAS ~L\~ON CO:\l1'.\:\ l'
$1.10 per Hour

quaders al'ailable {or ~in~lc men at
nou\;'lal rales.
.\pplieation blanks lI1ay be obtllinec1
(rolll I'ebras.hn Slale EII1I>lo) ment
Scn kc. 211 l\"orlh Locmt Slreet.
Grll'nd I.slanc1, and \I hcn completec1
SIlO'lld bc relun;cd to same o[fice.
WOlkers "ill be Cll1p1<» cd (rom
,uilkn application oul)·.

Al'l'Ll' ~O\\'!

-------------.0;--------------...

Obituary

Funeral services for Harry J,
'Bob" Philbrick were held June 28
it the Hastiugs-Pcarson chapel
vith Glenn Willia mso» officia ting.

The second son of Orlando and
\!ary Philbrick, he was born at
~!oberly. xro., JUne 5, 1871 and
lied in Ord, June 26. 18~)1, at the
1ge of 80 years and 21 days,

In the spring of 1883 Mr. Phil
brick came to Ord in a covered
wagon, with his parents. In 1893
he went to the Jackson Hole coun
try in Wyomiug where he took
out the fir'st homestead on the
west side of Snak c river. His
cabin still stands at the foot of the
Teton mountains,

He spent 12 years there as a
hunter, guide and trapper, for he
was a 10\'cI' of out door life.

Survivors of Mr. Philbrick are l{E-,\.L--ES~i,·:\rr~-~rJ{A-NS}1"ERS
three brothers, Dave, Dud and Ben (Taken from County Recon~s or
of Ord arid two sisters, Mrs. Maude
Rowell of Santa Ana. Calif, and June zsu., 19~~EDS
Mr~. Lula Dev 7r of GranLl Island; Clayton K Gilroy, et ux t~ Lilly
also. seve ra l nieces and nephews, Burdick and C. S. Burdick, Pt: N~

HIS. parents, three ?rot~ers and i 1~ 21-19-14. Con: $1.00.
one sister prec,cdce! hun 111 death., Clayton E. Gilroy. etux to

At the Iuriei al James and Val- Myrtle Cummins and, Corwin D,
borg Aa ga a rd sang "Rock of Cunnnins. Pt. NE ~~ 21-19-14.
Ages," "In the Garden" and "God Con: $] .00. \
Be, With You" acompanled by Mrs, Myrtle Cummins, etal to Clay
Orin Kellison. The pallbearers ton E. Gilroy and Lucinda J.
were Harold, Raymond, Sylvan, Gilroy. Pt. NE ~~ ~1-19-11. Con:
Elton. Dale and Robert Philbrick. $1.00.
Honorary pallbearers were. Alfred Dale A. Philbrick. 'etux to E. R.
Shoemaker, \Villiam Misko, D. L. Homer: Lot], Block 11, Haskell':,
Crandall, Arthur McLain, Thorvald Addition. Con: ~550,00. ~1.10 Rev.
Aagaard and Lawrence Mason, -;.~---_..-.--,-----.-----r-

Interment was in the Ord city -Dr. 11. N.~Xorris. Ost~ol'ath.
cemetery. 32-tfc

Obituary

75,000.00
. 53.28

1i,750:62
285.99

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge.

. july 5, 1951-3tc

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge.
, .. july 5, 1951·3tc

, ,,-. r! ·r,
'.', -"'1i~"7i~:~ ~., ~.l·,

})a, is & Vogf'!tl\nt., AttJs.
~OT1CE to ('R.t>IE:\T CLADlS

11,1 the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of Sidney Bellinger,
deceased. All persons having
claims or demands against said
estate are required to file the same
in said court on or before October
27. 190J, or said claims will be
forever barred. . All clalms filedwill be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock av rn. at the county
court room in Oro, Nebraska, on
October 29, 1951. Dated July 3,
1951.
(SEAL)

Davis & Vogl'Itan·t, Attys.
xorrcs TO l'lmst;:ST CLADlf

In the County Court of \'alle~

County, Nebraska. In the matte:
of the estate of William Philbrick
deceased. All persons having
claims or demands against sale'
estate are required to file the sam:
in said court on or before Odober
27, 1951, or said claims will be
forever barred. All claims filed
will be heard by the county court
at 10 o'clock a. m, at the county
court room in Ord, Nebraska, on
October 29, 1951. Dated June 29.
1951.
(SEAL)

•

p~vls Cr~ek
Mrs. Francis Tolen entertained

the Neighborly Helpers club on
Wednesday afternoon. Five mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Mai'garet
Annyas, were present. The hos
tess. served a nice lunch.

The Achlevemen.t Day program
of the Daily Vacation Bible school Ale:-..ander II, Stone
at Dist. 70 was held Friday even-
ing: Nine children attended the Funeral sen ices for Alexander
one week Bible school Miss Kath- H. Stone, who was born April
erine Treien of Areadia was in- 15, 1882 in Lake l<'orrcst, Ill, the
structor of the beginners class and oldest son of Mr. and Mrs, Hobert
Miss Isbrandtfren had charge of S. Stone, and passed a\\'3Y at the
the advanced class. It was re- Mary Lanning Memorial hospital
markable what was accomplished in Hastings June 26, were held at
in five clays time. the Methodist church in Comstock

Mr. and Mrs. Hary waner and on June 2~.
George spent Friday evening at Mr. Stone moved to Nebraska
Della Marichesters.' with his parents at tile age of

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald (Bud) two years and lived the rest of
Valasek returned Sunday from his life in the COl1lstoc1, com
their honeymoon trip to. Denver munity where his activities in
'and Colorado Springs. They have eluded the implement business,
an apartment in Ord and she will dealing in livestock and grain and,
resume her work next week. Mr. later, farming,
and Mrs. Bill Valasek and family In October, 1901, he was married
called on them Sunday evening. . to Pearl Havlik who preceded him I

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cummins in death. Seven children were
accompanied Mr. and Ml·S. Eman- born: Mrs. Viola No rdst ronj of
uel Vodehnal and Dale to Omahat1. Gering, Mrs. Evelyn Stroup of
Sunday where tney 'libitcl1 lor Mission, Karis. John H. of Omaha,
son in the hospital; also Mrs. Teck
Willian\S. They found them both Mrs. Edythe Gilmore of ~maha!
slowly improving. Mr. and Mrs. ,
Lesley Leonard and Mrs. Van
Page of Madrid, Ia.• mct this party
at Omaha arid they ~ad a very en
[oyable visit. The women are all
sisters.' , '

Mrs. Margart Ani1yas came
Wednesday to help' her $.ister, Mrs.
Della Marichester, a few days.
Mrs. Manchc;;ter hasn't 1x:en ver.)·
well' and was at the home of hci'
daughter, Mrs. Harry Waller for
a few da)'s. . .

1lhs. j6hn Schel'!'ic~ and son of
sunny' Side, U., have' been visit
inti rela\ives. Si1e came at thIs
time to attend the wedding of
BVd Valasek.
,Mrs. Magsie Hone>;cuit h~s

been helping out at tho LeonArd
Jacobs home while Mrs, Jacobs is
helping with the fielq work.

Mrs. Tony Cumn1ins sa)'s Mrs.
Anna Tappan has been taken frol11
the hospital to a nursing home
now and Is able to feed herself.
The Cummins called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ge9rge Tappan' while they

. Ellsworth Bal!, Jr. were in Onlaha, The Tappan;; have
younty Judge, recently 1110ved into their new

June 28 - 3tc. home.

_.up

. ,S1ATE~IENT 01" :CONDIUOX Qt' TilE

~oial.. ~ia~ilities •••.. ~ .... , .......••..•...... , ....i51~:S9~59
ST ATE 01<' NEBR.ASKA ) I • :

, ) :;.s. ,

County of Valley . )
I, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named As'sociatlon, do

soJemnly. swea'r' that the foregoing statemen.t of the condition of the
said ~ssoci,atlon is ~ruc and correct to the 1x:st of my kriowlctlge and
belle!. • . • '. -

L. D. :MlLLIKEN, SeCl'etary
Subsczibcd and sworn to beror~ 111e \his 2nd da.>, Of July, A.D,

1951.
'. J. D. KNEZACEl<, N:otar>' Public

My Commission expires August 6, 1955. '. .
ApprohJ:·... .; .

Clarence ~r. Davis
~"R. Stoltz.'
Geo. R. Gard .

Directol~.
(Rb~AL)

, ,.:.,. . t . .' ,) ~ ..

P~O!ECJI~E SAV.IN,GS ~ND LOAN !'SSOCIATlON
. of Ord, Nebrfls!\a, at the close of busine,,ss JJ.lne 30, 1951
.' . Certific~\te ~o. 151

RES6tJRC~S
• > J , '~ :

Loans to MClilbcrs on Real Estate
~ l"ir~i. ¥ortgiigeShar~'Account Sink~l1g I<'und Loans ... $31.0,875.00

Intere,st. 01\ l1Qaz:~ AccrH~d and. Unpal? . : .. I •• '. • • • • • • • • 53.28
Mortgar:c ~ans "In l<'oreelosl.lre (Decree. ,El1 tered ) ......• 1,393,llf
Re~l E.st~t~. S?,d .O:l,S~ntr,~act .. , ; .,' , .. ~~0.9~
0fflce BUII<;lr~g ' .' •. , " ;'.' " ;; ......•.. ,',........ 4.,210.70
Flllll.iture•. l<'IX;Lures,a~d J:;~uipn)ent ~ ... : ... : ' .- ..... , ,,' 1,00
Unrted. St~tes Bo.nt's , " ..............• , 150,000.00
Ca.shon Hand and Duefrol'i)' Banlts : : ., ' 47,61l.42
Other AsSe'ts .:.!. .<·f \ '..' .. ; . : .. :..: " : . 4.00

.l~··"'.'.' /<:;,' ;,,~~.' ,"',::'1.' ~'" ;',:~'~.~." l~ '. ,:~'~ I~.:, r"·.' ';'" '. -~-'-~-;
.Total A~sets , , ..........••..... , .. $0i9,891.00

I '." ," ••'," ',;.: ' .'. ' 1.1 AliILI:iJ~S ' " ....
. \' .. : .... r-li : .~" " .. " ',' " t; :-
Inv~stmcnt· &harcs."of Members' , " . ,.'.', .
. a.. Instal)rnen} and' D(vldends ',' ,. , .. ; , . :; $161.092,00

b. l'-ul[~ Paid .• ·.. ' :'.. :.,.:;; .. :., ' ·.·.·;: 212,t03.81
MQrtgage' ~etir~nierit Sh;He~ and Diviqends :~ : .. 71,777.72
Due Borro\y~r on' lljeom'ple.te .~ans ;.:.; ,: '. 792.91
'Advance P~~'mertts by Borrowers for Tax.es and Insurance 5,683.30
Undivided ProfJ..ts , ,; ;-, ,... 4.980.10
Dividends peclareJ,.Unpaid and .Uneredited ~"""f"" 3,101.83
Reserves .' . . , ' . i

General ; , '....•
Uncollecl~d Interest on' Loans ..•...... , : •. , .. , .. ,..
Oth~ Reserves for Contingencles ' I ••• , •••• , •

Other Liabilities, Miscellaneous. Income , .

RUZICKA HARDWARE
It·3te onD· PHONf. 51-..-------------....;·A -. ----~- -------- - -

Ralph \\'. Normi\n,' At~q(l1l'Y
NOTICt] OF t;STATE lIK~Rl:-;O

In' the Coupty 'cq\\'rt' oJ ,Valley
Qount~, NebrM~a. In the matter
of the estate' of Rosa ~ee Green'
field, deceased. The State .of Ne~
braska: on June 27. 1931, the
Executor of saId estat\: filed final
account and petition for distr!
bution. Hearipg thereon is ordered
held in the county c9urt room in
Ord, Nebrlj.ska, at 19 o'clock a. nl.
July 16, 1951.
(SEAL)

Da"ls & Vogeltanz, Attorn('~'s .
~OT1('E OJ.' lU;ARI~G

A petition has, been nlt:u in the
COUI)ty Court. of Ya.lley, Nebra.ska,
praying that letters of admlnlstra
lion upon the estate of Mary 1<'.
Capron, deceased, may issue. to
John J. wozab. A hearing thereon
will be, held orisaturday, July H,
1951, at 10;00 o'clock A. M., in
my office in the court. house in
01'<1. Nebraska. Dated June 231'<1,
1951. , <
(SEAL) . ~I .

1';l1swortJl Ball, Jr.
. CQunty Judgp... ' . .

. ) . .June 28 - 3tc

He

rrus ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEB~ASK~

Leonard B. Woods,
County Clerk.

June 21-H~.

NOT/Chi TO. BlVDERS.
Sea.led bids .will"!Xl Iieceh-.ed in

tho office of .The .County Clerk,ot
Valley Coupty on the following
amounts of Bridge Material" for
illul1ccliates!liplilent. . .,;

450-3xl"lx.20' Full .sawll plank.
~o. 1 tir•. · ,'. ':., '.

50 ~.' 3xJ 2x22' Full 'sawn pla'nJt,
No, 1 fir.' . .. ','. ,o' ...

4,')O;-:3xl~~16' l<'ull s;l,\yn piJ.n~;
. No. l'fir.. , ' . . ' : ':' •. .'
5.0- 3x] 2l:\18' I<'ul! 58.W11 plank,

No. '1 fir. " ",'.:.'" .. , ",
~ll bid;> wiU be. open~ ahd tab

ulated at'th~ n~x.t rea-utaI' meeting
o~ theCoLi,nty .Bo<irtl . o( Valley
Cou1l.ly at :lp :30 A. M.·; on JUly
10th 195]"" "'.,

Ali bid~'kh~il'be ~companled by
a certified check in the amou~t of
$1000.00, and the right of 1 the
COllnly Board to reject any and
all ,bids IS hereby resen·ed.

Leon'ard fl. WOOU3,
County Clerk. .

June 21-3tc .

-Quiz Wl;l1lt ads il.re the mos1
economical way Qf reaching 4,QI)O
hom.es in a hurry. .' U.

Let u.s \quote )'ou the c~~t of
, , Your l~suntn(:e

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fi~e, T~rnciJo, Hail,

Ligh\nin~, Lial;>ilityond
Autq'mobile Insurance

North t~up'
Van:e'y ·.Bank.." ",~" . .. " .

Ha)' Ilill D;\le Stine
In~urance Ageills

WANTED to hire' a man for farm
work. Wtn, Treptow. 14-2tc

WAITRESS - 8-hr day. 6-day
wecl{ High Compensation. Apply
PI' write to Hostess Strallol1
Hotel, Grand lsland, Nebr. .

14-2tc,

r-

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIS~

Only otriceiri' the Lo\Jp
Valle)' devoted ex~lusively

to th~ care of your~ye,.

Office In tho White Bulld111g
AcrOll" the Itreet from the
Qrd Hospital.. .rust South of

t}ole Methodist Parsonage.'

'.-. Phon~ 90

'.' ~ ..1,We. Specialize 'in

F'ARM AND~
CITY WIRING

FOR SAL!'~~-Good White kitchen
cabinet. Mrs.' Bennie Sintek,
North Loup, Phone 0311.

, 13-2tc

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPLIANCES
~nd FIXTURES .

Pedersen & LuPld
Phone 2661 Scot~l;1

FOR SALE~-Milk cow, just fresh.
\'Vm. VanCunia, Phone 3930.

13-2tc

• .HEL~ WAN:rED

FOR SALJ<,J - Kelvinator De Luxe
Electric stove, nearly new.
$100 off Hew price: 21" ~leel
wall cabinet. new: 30" woodbase
cabinet. Harold Christensen,
Phone 329. H-2tp

• FO~ SALE

• WORK YIANTED
SIMMONDE ELECTRICAL Serv

ice. 2304 L. St., 'Ord, Nebr.
Modern farm wiring. Phone
182. 28-tfc

FARM WIRING for REA. We
have a large supply of wire and
electric supplies. Call 505 for
free estimate. Ord F'arrn Supply.

25-tfc

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
-'-frE>e' removal of stock. Just
phonf ~3. Ord.· ·({-tfc

WANTED WORK ---.: To clean
cesspools and septic tanks. Rea
sonable price. Walter Mason,
Clement Oil co., Phone 300.

13-2tp

Orc3,Nebr,

HASTINGS'- PEARSON" .
MORTUARY

t.- ....

Premiums for all
DEAD' STOCK

Pependable Service
PHONE CO.WCT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Isll;1ud. Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
. SO-He

'f. L. BLESS;NG
,: . DEr:-JTIST

T~lephone 65

.X-Ray Diagnosis

01l'~ce ~ri 'Mashie Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loan"

Insurance

Of(lce in Weekes BuUdlng'

C. J. MILLER, M. D.I' .

Special attenUon given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone S

112 .block south of Ord hG!l

pital and 1st door we:lt of
Christian church,

FOR ~l\LE- 5 ft. I<'rigldiare,
Hans l~ansen. Onl. 13-2tp

FOR SALE - WurlitZE'r' Auto
matic 16 recon1 Nickleodian, Sec
Ivan Robertson at Diner Cafe:

. H-2tp

• FOR SAL,E

FOR SALE .- Mc Cormlck Deer
ing 8 ft. grain binder with power
take off in good shape, also al
most new set of work harness.
Joseph J. Dobrovsky, Ord. '

/ 13-3tp

Phones: Nite or pay 377

.0r-D, NEBH..
'Nebr. Arcadia '

°fTOMETlUST

USE OUR WANT AI)S TO•••
' .. lll_~

\,

QfllCE SUPPIJES
Wi\son·Jones L'e.,Ger~

Bound t1';olL'. Ledger Lea.vee
EVJ;;ltyTlll~(J

IN)n THl~ B(jOKKE~p~n

QUIZ l'RINTlNG CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

~urger;y •
X-ra.y
Laboratory
i:ledrocardlograPb:l

, ,
pf!1ce phone 3'

Dr. Weekell

, Rei. 129

,DR. GLEN AUBLE

rnl\NK A. BARTA, M. P.
~PE<;IAPST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
, '.. Glasses' Fitted

Ph~pe' 85

Ord

-,----:.,..;.----1-..;....-----'-------

ORD DIRECTORY
:: .~ '

JULY 5, 1951

. ,
J.1'PI~ RENT -- Nice sleeping room.
, 'Mrs. Will. McH:ay. Phone 4.29.

13-2tp

Want uds cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini-'
inurn charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance'
tfith your copy, figuring 5 words to the line,

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
'follows:

'. ~ENTALS

NORTH' LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
W.0ody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.

'Joyce Mctheson, SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR-
~ELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COr'ESlJELD, Mrs. Evelyn -----------
D~;mscherki.

I •

,. PERSONAL



/

lSc

~ULY 5,,1951

OLEO
Sen It Colort'<l

In ,Qll~lrtel'i

2 l-Ib. 49
CIlls. c

~lrs, Fay Patrick, Paul and a~lds .

Mr, and MIS. am Patrick and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Harry l'~ostel'

and family, Ma rt ha Jackson and
Buckle, all of Ericson. Mr. and
Mrs, Don Vogeler and family of
North Loup, Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Adamek and Dennis of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs, Merle Timmerman and,
Iarnily and Mr. and Mrs, George
Patrick, Jane and Joan, of Grand
Island. . .

Cecil 'I'hornton and crew ot
workers spent the past week pre
paring the John Sanford house
for moving to his farm, They are'
waiting for the highway permit.

38c

'ELLIS
HAM & LIMA BEANS.

16 01. Can

Dnil's Food
Cake :\lix

Booth Frozen
Extra Large Breaded

SHRIMP

Pk9·89c

36c

N£W!:J~k$'
D~v.loped by Am.ri<~·,

for.mo,1 Food Authority

DUllea.) Hines'~'~"';-'
3 Star Cak.. MLx ' .•.•

for White, Yello\\', ..~-..::::..;. ' .
or Spiee Cakes ~·loII_."'U

. 36c .'1

dial soap
new' . .

lom:i'z':lon 2/27c
,PU'REX

Gentle
,to linens
Qt.' , ..... " 17c
Half Gal. , : 31c
Gal. .. '.:. SIc

You will save money by buying,
this week at Jacl~ and Jill low prices

. ,1

Hl'g. Can

SPIC
and

SPAN
l"ar"e
27c
Giant

87c

::a:cc:............ .JC::c:=:z:...........

R E, DEE M ) ,3,-L8. TIN

'SWIFT'NING' ., 89c
COUPOltS HERE' ,WITH'COUPoN'

..Z9~

SUGAR

MEAT

SUeed Wafer l'hin I H Lb. PklC.

DRIED BEEF .•••••......•.. 39c
qoolh Quid, Frozen 'fast,)' Loins Lb .

COD . ' 33e

S" i1'.'. Ends and I'ieles 1 Lb. Pk".

SLICED BACON 21c
Armour's Uanner 1 Lb. Pkg.

SLICED BACON 47c
l'ul frolll COlli Fed I'orktrs 1 Lb.

PORK ROASTS 52c

Giant

86c

I.g.

32c

·for Summer Meals
Tasty Cold Cuts - They supply the kind of complete 'protein you
need everyday, summer or winter. ,.'

Cut from Com fed Beef. Choice Cuts

BEEF ROAST lb. 6 7~
ICHICKENS ~:~;y~~ 55<:

Tender, I..b.

WIENERS ~~,~~:/~~d.' .~~ 45 ~

Calif. Sunkbt, Full of Juice Lb.

L~MONS ","",','" 'I' •.••. , ., ISc
Tender, Cli,1' and I'res!l' Cello Pkg.
CARROTS, , , , , , , .. , .. , " ., .. , ., 19c
Well Trimmed Green lIeads Lb.
CABB,AGE . , . , , , , , .. , .. , . , , " 4ic
Lung, Gu.'cn, for Slidllg Lb.

CtlCUMBER~, , , , . , .. ,. , .. , , ., 12k
Tender, Crisp . 'Cello Pkg.

CELERY HEARTS ."", ~ , , .. ,.. 25c
Santa Ho>;a 4x5 SiLe S" eel 2 Lb,.

PLUMS '. ",'., ,." .. 33c

DREFT

'.,,, , 1 ' I'," " > ,'" .' I "
" ...~ ..~ •. '''L. " .~.'. ):" ~ ..... ~ wit' t i/o ',> ~ '.'

BAKED
L,OAF
I'I<;KLt;

AND J'1;\lEN'fO
. L1~.

49c

,

Makes 1 Q!.
Orange Drink

g Oz,, Call

16c"

SPICED
LUNCHEON

DB.IOOl'S
I'OH SA:'I'J)\\lUIES

LV.

.59c

Booth Quick frozen
'MIXED VEGETABLES

12 oz. pkg.

2,9c

REAL GOLD

ORANGE
. BASE

JACK and JILL fRESH PRODUCE

,BARGAINS EVERY DAY AT JACK and JILL
" . ~ , .,'

CalilQrnia: Iceberg Head

Lettuce

. \

Hunt's fancY, Whole

Appricots~::g;lCan

P and G fancy Dessert Ch'mks

Pineapple~;g~lCan.3 7 <:
1\'5 Dclicious, :\1;(k,·s l (~h. 2 Calis
SU~KIST LE~ONADE 31 c

~_
FiUlC'~ S(·edless 2 Lb. Cellor.. . , RAISINS ....... 47c

, ~4C ! 'IW':' W AP'Ric'ocr,S ..1. ~b: 50~
Large fruit 1 Lb. Box

I Pl<g. of 400 PRUNES 29
Cleansing Tissues •. 30c Wa",tcx •••• \~5·I~t. HO~

, 2 Rolls WAXED PAPER .. 25c
Toilet Tissue .•.... 21 c I'or Opening

. .., Per Roll C!ogg('d Draill>

Kitchen Towels .... 22c PLUMIT,E ...•••. 23c

Eit:~

Sweet. Juicy. California Valencia

Ora~ges ~~;. 4S<:

CANTAtOUPE ... lb. 9~

Lge,

32c

Lg.

32c
Giil nt

86c '

16c

l.g.

32c
Giant

86,.

l,g.

32c
Giant

86c

DUZ

TIDE

l.ge.

32c

~Ied.

llc
2 [g. Bars

z9c

13c

PERSONAL

IVORY
2 - 13c

LAVA
SOAP

IVORY
FLAKES;

This Week's Oustanding Value This Week's Oustanding Value This Week's Oustanding Value
at Jack and Jill at Jack and Jill at Jack and Jill

~ i,

CHEESE PORK& SARDINESBEANSTASTE FRAND LARGE OVAL CANS
FINE fOR SA NDWICHF;S

IN TOMATO SAUCE TOMATO OR MUSTARD SAUCE

2 LB. 69c Select 10 2 35cBrand CansBOX
No.2 Can .C

.\E\\ OWl' ~lH.lUG.\S RED I'Il'Tt.D

CHERRIES

~IVORY
~ SOAP

MEDIUM 2· 19c

MI', and Mrs. Roy Hughes and Mrs. Gerald Payne became ill Conrad Erickson and family of
f anu ly of Blil'Wl'lI were Sunday Satuiday and is a patient in the Ne w.n an Grove we ie visitors in
visitors in the home of Mr. and Burwell hospital, Her sister: Mrs. the home of his brothel' and Iarn
Mrs, Ha ii y F'ost er ari.l family, Be ri Can'aher, of Spalding, came 11:/, 1'11'. and MIS, Cat! r.:rickson,

Sunday dinner guest.s in the to the Payne home and is looking last week.
home of !1ft-. and Mrs. Keith Pol- after the family during her stay Mrs. Acla \Vilson of Centerton,
and were Mr. and Mrs, Leonard at the hospital. Ark., came Friday and is a visitor
Buckles, Kenneth La Vcrn and MI'. an.LMr. Allen Bowman and in the home of her mother, MI'S.
Be-tty, and Mrs. Emma Poland, sons of Valley came Saturday and Katie Hanly.
The dinner was in honor of Keith spent the week end vlsiting friends Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haney arid
Poland's birthday. at Lake Ericson.' g'randdaughter, Dal'1ene, of Hast-

111', and Mrs, Shennan Reed and Charley Davlin went to Omaha ings, were week end guests of her
family of Gibbon spent the week Mcrrday, JtU1e 27 and a t t endc.Lthe m oth er, Mrs. Kat ie Hanly.
end camping at Lake Ericson, basebail game between the 'St. ,!\oIl', and MIS, Donald Patrick
Mrs. Heed is associated with the Louis Cardinals and the Omaha and sons were hosts July 4. at a
Stanley Products Co. and visits Cardinals. He visited in the Jim family picnic supper at their home
Ericson on business frequently. Davlin hOl1~\~~e there. near Ord, Atten<ling wer('..:\~r, anu

---c:--=:-

REAL
ESTATE

: (I'HE OHJ) QUIZ. ORD, NE13RASK1\

E. B. WEEKES
Phone 11 ' ORO

\ .

One of, outstanding
160 acres in Valley
County. Tested SU<;~
cessfully for irriCja~

tion well. 2 miles
from town on Cjravel.
115 acres in cultiva·
tion,. 38 in pasture,
5 io home, 16 in al~

falfa.. Nice 5 room
house, barn 26 x 32,
hog house' 14 x 32,
double corncrib and
Cjra'nqry. Cjood chick
en hou$e 14 x 36. Will
carry.back $6500--

'lon9 term.
Extra good income
property. All brick.
In a good fown in
Loup Valley. Rental
now $11 O. Building is
in Cjood shape. Can
be purchased for
around $7000. Will
show better than
14% on investmenf'.
Nice home in Ord.
Can be made into
apartment. Full base
ment. Furnace. West
of the grade school.
Plenty of s had e
trees. Worth the

,money. $6500.
Theatre in good Loup
Valley town. Will
seat 250. $4000.00.
Terms. A nice busi
ness lor man and
wife. .

We have other new
IIstin9s.
320 acres, 5 miles
from' town on the
gravel. A real com.
bination farm~

160 acres, 6 miles
from tQwn. All under
cultivation. Excellent
lal1d.
I'll be out of. the
office until July 9.
Office will be 9pen
in the afternoons.
Tlianks~ ,friends, .for
this littlq vacation.

"

, ,

an~

•

Leather And
I

Sporting Goods

9. 1'0000sol\.al Ellli'rgl'l\cy
Sl'l" ke

10. To\~' 'Ca~' Senke ,
ll. Emerg'j'n<'y Road Senice
12. ~bt' Ht'pair
13. Tire rha.ng,~

H'. Gas aJl(t'Par(s Uelivery
15, Choi<:t' of llt'lln'stgarag"

01' Sen ice station

"",,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,.", . ..

I BE. PllOTECTEDI
ON THE ROAD .

~'~""""""""""

Many Road Services

ORO, NEBRASKA

EMIL R. FAFEITA

',ENJOy'YOUR VACATION MORE
• • ., I. ;

WITH THESE ROAD SERVICES!

Local ACjent for Nebraska Motor Club

.Nebraska Motor Club
j '~IVES YOU •••

,VERY' CONTAGIOUS TO ADULT MALES

, ,
1. Manr>lal}ghtt'r Ch:trg('s
2. SlIsd"llleanor ,
3. $5,000 Uall Bon<1
t. Uamllge St.uts
5. $100 BaH Itek~s~

6. Tl'allic \'1041 tions
''l'. l'el-"ollal Choke

· of AttQl'fij'Y
8. Rew,u'd, for Theft

PAGE SIX

Misko

place June 14 at Burwell. Mr. Mrs, Gene Hunt and sons and
and Mrs, Rysavy will make their MI S. b;lla j<;mi y went to I:>urwell
home at Ord, Saturday where Dr, Cram was

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek and consulted fQI' Gene Hunt, jr., who
Donnie returned home Wednesday has been ill with an ear Inre cl ion.
from a .month's vacation trip and TelTY Booth, son of Mr. and
visit in the home of their uaugh- Mrs, l;d Booth was ill the past
tel' and family, Mr. and ~1.rs, week with mumps, I
Hoops, at Priest River, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Osentowski of

spent the week end with f!'iends in They visited at Yellowstone Park Ord visited Thursday evening in
Ericson, Eugene leaves soon for enroute to Idaho and returned by the homes of Mrs, b;lsie Dranota
army service, . way of the Black Hills. and MI. and Mrs, b;d Beberriiss.

Oak Hather and son, Donald Mr. and MITS, H, T. Wagner Joe Welsh of Broken Bow spent
were Sunday, June 24 visitors in and Nova went to Ashland June the week end with his parents,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 15 and visited in the homes of rela- Mr. ami Mrs, Joe We Ish.
Foster, The Hathers live at Kear- tives and attended the silver wed- Maril:;'n Bumgardner spent last
ney. ding anniversary of her nephew week VIsiting in the home of her

. A. son, Gary Francis, was born Arriola Cook visited Sunday and niece, .Mr. an.u Mr~. F'r'artk parent;,· 111'. and Mrs, Harold
to ,Mr'. and Mrs, Bud F'itz::>immons through 'Wednesday in the home Pierce, June 16..' ~ulllgardnel, at Ballagh.
Monday, June 18, at the Murphy of her aunt and, family, Mr. :In<.lThe storm of Monday evening, BIllIeI' Stark and Her....ey Thorn-
home in Greeley. The infant Mrs. r.:dcLe Adamek, ~at Ord. June 27, did conslde rable damage as worked on the Clif Ioi« Bishop
weighed six pounds and 14 ounces. MI'. a~d, Mrs. Pat Foster al\u s?n to fann bUilding-s, wincl.rnil\s and cabin the past wee k, putting or.
Mrs. Fitzsimmons was the former of D~n\ el came Saltll'<.l!ly and VIS- trees in the northwest section .ot brick siding.
Donna Beth Ogden, Theil' home Is ited In the homes of l>i~ brothC!'S'll Wheeler county, Buildings at the Lilli an Sedlacek of Greeley was
neal' Scotia., John, HarT;', and Jake Foster, and Stub Bentley Iarrn were complete- a. visitor last week in the home

Guests in the home of Mr. and other relatives. , Iy mined, windmills at the Mamie of her grandparents, 1.11', and Mrs,
1ths. Leon Wamer are Mrs, War- Sandra Dare, daughter ?f M.r, Hans and Wetzel Backus farm Bill Adamek.
ne r's parents, Mr. and Mrs. r.:dgar and M:'s, D'Ye :D.a~'e, of ~lectnc were blown down and many large Mr,and Mrs, Mike Foster and
Se rvine, of Omaha, , City, \\ ash., IS V1S1tlOg re latlves at trees uprooted, " 'sons motored to St. Paul Saturday.

Week end guests in the home of Columbus, Nebr. . Sunday June 26 visitors in the Theil' grandson, Gary Weitzki, re-
,Mr.. and Mr3, Victor Bodyfield Mr. anl~ MI's, Chas, Imm, Susie home of Mr~, Stella Lehman were turned home with them.
were Mr. and Mrs. John Kerrigan and Crissie. were Saturday guests her niece and f arntly of Spalding, ,Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Zimmnman

f CI' C I d'l 1 M In the home of Mr. and Mrs, Sam MI'. and Mrs. Elnest Zweiner, and WeI''' in Ba.r'Uett Sattllday ono .11nax, 0,9" an ., r, am • rs. Lo eke I "
George PatIick, Jane and Joan, of s . MIS, Leh.man's son anel family, Mr. business,
Grand Lsland. ,Mr'. and Mrs. Cha~t~y Ma:;"bel'- and Mp" Leonard Payne andI MI S. C. H. Ke-lly went to Haig-/

Mr. and Mrs.. Bill Buffingion ger and MI~, Anna Lloyd mo,tol.:d TWlla. , ,lei', Nebr" We<)nesda:;', JtLne 27,
came the fit st Of the week and to BUI w~ll SatUl day and con,~u1t~dI Wednesday evenlng visitors in and vblteel hel parents and other
welc glll:stS in the homes of her Dr. Sllll~h about Mrs. L1o:;·.d s the home of Mr. an<.l Mrs. BIll lelatives and attended the wedding

rtt M d ~1 . Ed J h ~ealth, She has been on the Sick A,damek wele Mr. and 1.11 s. Eddie of her brothel' Willis Johnson,pale s" I. an • IS. anson, 1I,t the past week ' '1 d '1 '1'1
anu brothel' and family, Mr. and ~, "~"" Adamek and son, "' 1'. an, "' rs, Mr. and MIS., Chal' ey Stn<el
MIS. Earl Huffington, at &otia,! MI. and M1~. Ed \'v Cl~zki \\ ent Halley Esch)eman and famIly, all are making theIr h<;>me i,!t Hast-
'l'h . . t Cl. \'" to Omaha Q\Cr the \\ eek end, of Old Mr and ,l\Irs' Vencil Sedla-. ings wl'en' he. is emlJloved at theell' "lOnle IS a leyenne,' yo. '1' Pel 'It d h" d t f ,-. ,.' . ..
,.Russell Striker of Pajm~r spent IV lele '" consu e , IS <X; 0.1' .•or cek and family of Greeley, and onlna,nce depot.

tl I I 'tl h' b th I a check-up, because of lnJulles MI's Vil'g·i1 Ronzo and children 11rs Mal·th~ Jackson amIle wee < enl WI 1 IS 1'0 elS, . , .. 'I . t 'd t ., , .•. ('
"'It . :I l' " st. ·'k' .lec e1H•l

1Il an au 0 acel en 1Il MIS 'Jac~ DIal.lota was a sup- Buckle were Flichv. eveninoL on anl omlllJ 111'1, l\la v . ," .. " ,_ 0

, Mrs, 13u,i Fitzsimmons and ~on, • _.,. " per guest nday eveIll~g 1Il the guests III the hOllle of 1\11·s. Vera
Gary Franc;is, spent the past week Llo,:; d Johnso,n of ,13Ul'\\ ell, spent home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howart, Die 1<, and Jeny.. •
. th 1 . fl" . t ...... " the \\eek end \\11h hIS fathel, Ross \V"tson and fanul v. \Vonl recelved from MISS r.:vaIn e 10IllC a 1.el. pal en s, ..NIl, Jol n - 1'h 'e'· S • di ... , _

, :I 11" A t Od 1 son, , ey \\ Ie \lnlLay n- Lila Mae Pitzer returned to her Jean Cummings of Ansley, fOlm-
an~h~. Ilrtd r1\LrS~ ~:li PatriCK and nel~ gue~ts III the home of.1\Ir. an<.l hOllle a.t Oal<lal1d after visiting in e'l'!yof Edcson" is that she ,is
f II 1 1" d 'I' CI'I MI" Al t Ogden, the home of her gTandparents, slleml!ng a vacatIOn of 10 days IIIam ,y ane ",I ,an "' IS, ·1al es Jeanie Lindbo of Tilden is a ... .' , , " .' . I'Davlln Tim and Tom motored to "t -', J' I . ~Ir. and MI~. Han ey Pib::<'1. the hmne of MI ,and MI s, Bll~tolo 1 I<~" 1 h ,'" VI~1 ai' lD t 1e 10me of her aunt Sundav July 1 vi~itors In the at Longmont Colo

1;1' ne'li
Y' s1 .' op. 1~lllg, \V bb d and family, M1'. and Mr~, Gene hOllle ot 'Mrs. Katic "Hardy wele M1'. and Mrs, Pat Foster were, "' I. ane "' I~. .., lIn e an Hunt . ' . . d' '.'

f:;unily left Saturday evenin" for' ,hel sons and daughters, Mr. an Satunhy evenmg guests 111 the
St'.il'gis, S. p" to spend the "week 1\11'. an<.l ~1I's. Jack ChnstophE.'l' Mrs. Bob Hindy and family of home 'of his brc)ther and family,

'with her bl'other and 'famil Mr came the. fll st oftl.1e week. f1 Q~n Clarks, M1'. and l\lr~. Albl'rt R8)1ey Mr. a.nd 1111'S, John 1<'oo5ter.
and M)'s Alva M llire '..1li als~ Sldne~, Nebr., anu Will ,reSIde ~n a,nd Darlene of Jia.sting's, Mr. and lib;;. Alice Untel'kircher went to
,. ·'t u~' d'/ ."S . '., \V t the Jlln Booth, Sl'" re-sldence In l\lrs Richard Esrhliman and son Gnmd I~liind Frid~v on business,"lSI .'11. an .,.IS. qUlle . a son to-.'. '1 CI '··t 1 . '11 be'" -, ~_ .

d f· 'I ",lleson, .' r. . l~ IS op lei WI of David C1.ty Mrs. Ada Wilson MI'. and Mrs, Bob 1<'ostel' were
an ,1,Illl y. . ' Olt the Encson high school teach- of' Centerton' 'Ark and Mr. and ThulsdclY evenin p visitols in the

~h:. iml M}s. Dudley }<'oulk we.nt ing staff the coming SChOOl. :;'ear, Mrs Paul J~hhsQrt' and family of Itome of M1'. a~d 1\11 s. Howallil
~o Line'o,ln I< ne~ay whel e t~ey VIS- Mr. anel Mrs. John Lemaster ~d GI';~d IsJ,an<,l. \ ';". ;', Bodyfield.
.lted th,ell' sons and fanlilles, Mr, family returned to .their hOlne at T -d j 26 th '1 Wed-.. ...,
and 1>1I"s, DUdley foulk, Je and Marysville Kans, the first of the , ues ay, ,une. 'th IOhug 1, fI Mr s. J. /J.. BQdyfleld IS confmedI
son Lan;> and Mr. and Mr~~ Leon . I " nesday guests ln e omes 0 to her home u('cause of Illness.

'0 ' , \\ ee (, Leonard Arch.ie and Howard Wat- ,
l' oulk, Leon played baseball for Donald Hather of Kearney is h ' . .. M, anu Mrs Mrs. tharley Stllker of Hast-
Des Moin,es, l<'l'iday through Sun- spending his vacation in the home ~l~. dol~eSen~~le ahdl.Marjorle of ings came Fllday e\:ening and t
day, at Lln:olt), , , of his aunt and family, M.l'. and Ma{~lo, ~~bl'" ~nd Mr. and Mn\. spent \he week end Wit? her soni

T Tll'i.l.. ,MIlls atndths<?n~, e~Ohn dar;d MIS. Mike Foster., Oliver Scow, Be.':lsie and r.:llen of ~nt<1kf;a:11l1Y, MI, and MI~, Tommy
€'Co' JI", spen e \\,e ,< en III ,Mr. and Mrs. Al'chle \Vatson, I:5h'lb 0 II el.

theIr cabIn at ~3.ke Encpon. Ronnie and Kennle, anu Malilyn . t, y, Mr, and Mrs ,Howard Nutting
MI'. and Mr~, G~ne Htmt and Bumgardner Illotored to ,. the Viva Ruth. an~ }~athl~en COXe~i ami Mike and Vesta Westcott at-

sons and Jeame LIT\dbo motored Harold Bumgardner ranch Sunday Omah.a came l' ,Pday ~~dsp tende.d the Huffman ftmeral ser
to, Kearney July 4.th and wel;e ancl WeIe cUnner guests, July 4 is the j\eek ept! w1t.\l th.~11 pal.:nts, vices at Elgin and Neligh Tues-
g,uests In the h?ll1e qf ~Ir. Hunt s the LirthUate of ~hs. Humga,rclnel' l~e~. and .Mp. ChMle~ Oox. 0 uay.
sIster and filmlly, Mr. and "frs. anu Mr~. Watson Qakeu the birth- ,~tIgel~e<:ox. \,,;hq has blen a ",:::::;;;;;;:=::::::;::~==::::::::::::,
Rc belt .Segl~p'. ' , day cake and the dinnel' Sunday vls~tQr In ~\le, h9me of. Rev. a~~ ,

. Jack Murphy of 0/113,ha cam", was in honol' of Mrs. H~lmgardner. 1\11~. Cox, letul !)~d to hIs. !,lome
SatUl'd.ay .and spent th~ v;eek encl The maniage of Miss Hernadine Kent:lcky tlle p'a,~t \~eek. ,,'
wIth hls ::>lstel' and fallllly, Mr. anu Hughes, daughter of ,MI'. and Mrs. ,:'11:. and :;f~' Bett M~It1~ of
Mrs. John 1<"03te('. . r.:mlllett Htluhes of BtllweU an<,l Gl~mock. :;?", ,re,':Ilne t home
. Rayn'lOri~ 'Cudaback anu :;ons, Joc<,ph Rys~vy' son of Mr.' and l<'nday after vl::>lhng l~ the ome

Eu;'ene an~ Roland of Gent,a, MI~s. Joseph Rysavy of Ord' took of)J.el' brothel' and.faInlly, ¥r. and
, o. . " ' . ", MI':'.. Albel1 \V,lson. '. '

. A gift ::;;hower was \leld Wednes
day; 'June 27, in the Methodi:;t

W· '. ., church diningroom fOl' Miss N.\'hiaat 'r'n'ln 9 ~l~ft~e~.~ J~~~ephw..,~lels~: mankd

". ,. .' , , •
. Billy Cox., who is working at

. th~ Harole! Olson raMh on the
He;!.vel', spent the \\'.£'.:k end with

F · ·h· P hh p,jj'ents, Rev. and MI's. Cox,
• Mr. anu Mrs. Howard Nutting,

IS In' g'" 0 X Mike and ;'layme VanHoj'n at-
· " , '.. , ,'. . . tended the picnic supper July 4 at

the Do!'! Patrick home., . 1

.? Dr. an'u Mrs. Frank O.sentowski
of Ord were r.:ric1iOn 14lke Visitors
&atul'llay. ',. '.' .. Ray Poole went to Qmaf\a Sun-
dol:;' and will sperid th,; we~k with

SYMPTOMS-Continual compfaint as to need for fresh air. hls daughter, MI~, C~rl Bohrlnger
h • · d 1 't' P t' t h . bl k . and faznily. ' .suns me an reoaxa lon, a len as an expreSS10n. some- Tpe Cedar Valley Literary a\1d

times deaf to wife and kids· Has no taste for work of any kind, Thimble club held their monthly I

Frequent, checking of tackle catalogs. Hangs out in Sporting. meeting' at the. home o~ MI;. \
.. Goods stores longer than usual. Secret night phone calls tl;;l \ KeIth Pola.n~, Fnday. Theil' reg-
Ii h · I M bl If L' N KN WN l u.lar date for elub would fall ons mg pa s. urn es to se. les to everyone. 0 0 IJuly 4th. MIS. Eogllr SelVine' 9f I
CURE. , Omaha and MI s, Bol) 1"ostor wei e I

. ., " • guests.
TREATMENT - Medlcahon 1~ useless. Disease is not fatal, Mr. and Mrs. Glcnn B'lrgess of I
Vi.dim should go fishin.g as often ,as possible and hang aroun? ~i~coln w~re \~'eek enu. guests of I
Mlsko Leather 6. Sporhng Goods. ... hl~ pal ents, MI. an9 ,¥I s. Hal vey

Burgess, at Lake Enc~;on.

WI' J:'y BASS D t f P bl' 'H I h' Mrs. Vera Howard "'as hostess
....... • epc;rr ment 0 u lC ea t at a Stanley Products party :vIon-

dav evening, Because of the storm
only six ladies .\vel'e present. Mrs,
Thorin' was 'in chaige oj tn,e dem-
onstration. . . , ," .

Irene Woodworth.' of. Burwell
spent the past' week with .her
grandparent.-, Mr. and Mrs. On~er

Keezer. ' '1 .....1", ,

11r.and Mrs:l<;d BeGerniss vis
ited in the' hom,e of Mr. and .Mrs,
Howai'd Hodyfield Sunday even-
ing. !~

Phyllis LQ<;l<hart vi~ited 9\'e.1'·
night Tlltll:sday with her grand-
pa.rents, .Mr. . an.d :MI.'S., Gcoq;eI
Lockhart.' .. ' ..' .

Mr. and, Mr~, l!el1ryGqnnerley
of Bellwood ~\'el,e Sunday, June 24
visitol's in.t.he, l)Ql)\~ q(¥:r.. and I
Mrs, J:;!l)lel' :;Hark and ~st~!le, .' I

I The r.:rtcsolt. Odd }<'eIlO\vs andI
Hebekah l/.xlge menl,Qers ~\'cnt to
AI'c<)dia II1QI)<'\9-Y evcAinK.and, at
tellded the, it:l:;t&lJlltip!l ,oJ. officers.
The He bel<aJ1S of EricS<Jn ftl!'-
nished tI,e 1?1<!~p'al)~.. . , " , . , .

Gertie Mie,hener visited with ~hc

Dahlsten chjldren Monday even
ing whil~ MI'. and Mrs. D~hlsten
were at A,n:adia. .
. Marlon' Joimson 'vis-iledwit'h

!lludel and Laura Pien'c' Sat\li~
clay; :...

'Mr. amI' Mr~:. AI~el-t Dwinell
and family, IHUlr:~dhqn\e the past
wed< frOll~ il, va~atlon tl'ip t,o Cali
fOinia, Ore-gon, W:;'om\llg ancl
Wa~hirigLon st~tes whert) they yis
ited relatives ancl friends. 1'hey
:tlso spent- some tillte at 'Yellow
slone anu' Teton National PaI'k~
"nd .' attenued the annual', Ros.:
Carnival at Portland. .

The HQard of Regents' of the
Wheekr Cou.ntyhigh s~h901 met
\\ith th<:: s.late superlnl,:·nq.:nt at
Lincoln and reacheil an agreement
in relation to the status of aCcre
ditation of .1hQ school. U4il<.lings
at the' school, have 'tln~iergon,e. a
COillvlete ~leallink ~ild r'e-decor
atirig', an~ ,a .~olJlplet,!7- ,nor,mal
tl ai,ning progr~m \Vii} be ,offen'd
nnd wili be approved by the state
~pm1me~. .

Mrs. Matilda Ciark," nlotherof
Mrs. Mell DOI'an. obser"edher
99th birthday at the DO,J:an hOll1C
last month. Her h0111e is at Tay
101', wllere she has lived 55 :;'ears,
She spenlls most of her time at the
Doran home anJ at the home of
her son, Ora CIa 1'1<, at York,

I
,·MrS. Gertrude Michener

Quiz REtpreseotative

Ericson
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A delegation of ,North Loup
bu~intss men and fannel'S ffom
the Olean-Sllmt~r area met Tues
day at 11 a, m. v,Fith the Valley
county board to consider t'bQ pos
sibIlity of having a. levy e,stablish
2d fol" the pllrpOse of building a
bIiuge across the NOlth Loup river
at Sumter,

W, 0, Zang~er spoke bliefly and
introduced Roy Huuson, North
Loup lUlubelluan. MI'., Huiliion
went 01'1::1' the facts concet:ning the
blidge prOpositiot:l briefly, stating
that the old bridge was abandoned
for the' rra;;on that no fund;; were
available (01' recoIl.'itl'uction at the
time the nort)1 end of the bridge
was cadied away by flood wateu
some two )'eal's ago,

At a h~;lIing in district court
Judge B, Q, Krvgel; sugg'est('d lhat
,h~ CO\.lIlty' boant e.>t{l.blish a sink
ing funt! that would occome su!·
ficie nt in a. I'tcasonable alJlOunt of
Jme to leplaee the' bt1Jge, This
was not done at the time, and the
delegaUoil askt'd that the' boaN
give the judge's ,3uggestiol1 favor
able cort~ideration.

It was pointed Out ~y ,Mr, Hud
son that m:J.I1Y far mel'S living on
both sIdes of the livO' have lise
fOl' such .\ Qr1dl>te: that two mail
I'outes, one flom Ord and. onQ
[I'Olll North Lodp', clos:sed OVer lh"
blidg,) .at'the time it was washed
out; that the mail is, now being
caIlit'd linl.kr, a, telllporary', 8.1'.
1'<lllgell4(,nt penllll1g rellair of the
bi klge; and t.hat a milk route ~up
plying t.he- Nor-th Loup'Oheese C:J,
('l\)SS"J the VIjdgc. "

~il1ee' the b1 i\ll!,e ~\'as abandon~d
the I dllaill,ing till I LIf!', hi,l~ been
sold, so a. new bd<.lg(' will ~aYe to
be built, if anything is done, It
W:l:'! aho pointe<.l out'that it, wouIll
nol loc neCl'ssalY lo' bUll d tl'\e
bl iclge on thQ old ~~te 3.Ild th~t
thelt' \lcre ot;t"r loc'atlon3, botb.
abov~ and bt.'luw that site \vhkh
j)lig'ht b.; ,mOl <; ,filYOIAbie bvth to
~uildi~~ al:~ to tr aWe w~en built.

D~-H~'ff-G;i-;---

Sp~ecling Fh1e

Sumter'Oddge'
Talk Revived'
By Delegation

Want County To
Levy Sinking
Fund fQr Bridge

-' Alvin Bailey
f I Shot with .22

Rifle Satu rday
Second Trip To
Hospital With
Gunshot Wound

• .' <., • • . .

Hot Days M~kes Cosmopolitan Wading Pool Popular
Oh. but it's fun! The wad:ng pool in Bussell Park, built cmd given to the' city by the

Cosmopolitans two years ago, is a popular spot for Ord's small fry, now thut hot duys have
returned, Left to right are Nitc Littrell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Merritt LittrelL Marsha Kay
Lenker and Sheryl Lee Lenker. Mrs, Ted Lenker was at the pool keepin9 a watchful eye,
on her daughters and other children as they scampered in the water, Ord mothers take turns
wo:lching tho pool. - Swopes photo.
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Dr. A. J. Ferguso'n
Bond Forfeited

Swim~ht9 POQI D."aws Many: Classes
Orgallized: Swimming Clubs Is Formed

With the return of warmer weather, Ord's swimmi119 pool
is expecl~d to b~ a fuvorite spot., Here's a bird's eye view of
the pool S~turday, token by E;l Swopes'

Rain anel cool weathe\' have the R('d Cross "Swimmer" c1f\~s
not discoui aged the s\\immel s in tests \\ hich include safc s',vin11n[,1g
Ord; ovel' 60 SCCiSOn passes have [('ats such as 100 yal ds llf the side
been sold anu 460 individual and bHast strokc-, swinllldpg for
Uckl'ts wete sold in the monlh 0f 10 minules and treading wa tel',
Jurie,' , . .1 . Thele is no ag~ limit for this

Classes have been meeting as club, Old melll1:els ale uq;e,l by
I"gulally as pOSSible with a gou'] tLe pool stlff to come to t:1e lilst
attell<Jan~t'.. "Be"icle, th~ X0g Ulll' meeting, Whe11 election of off,cel s
S\\illlll1ing' CL1S8t'S, tCll are enl'ollL'd will Ice held,
ill a 'diving dis" taugi1t by fJuane Ulealtfast swims an,j eV'ning
Wolf. aE\1 . thele about 13 swin- I 1 b t
mer S o{ val yi,lg' stages of abi!lty pal tit's will be MId by tile CU) U
in fhe adult cbss taughl by plObably its best clrl'.viI1g 110\\'el

~VCl"ll Utbin, instlurtot' Of all is the abIlity of a,ny memb~r to Sly
J they ha\'c Class",l the' club nquile.othet' CI,l;;S(-~, This eb~3 la:1t;fS ,. '1

mcnts \\ hiclt proI'e COlllp"tcntftOll\' the bul"lJle bliJ\\'ing- g 1 \/'jP t,)
swin,mcl:> Who ale !,el[ccing the swimming' a'Yility,
stlokes th"ey all'eUtly kno\v, --~~-~--~~'-.~-~~-------

At the la,5t of the su:tllller lI'fl e
may ,b~, :l. S\yi:~1l11in;,; nlcet .Wit!1 John Valasek
Blolct'11 Bow bl\t, piai'; are not , •
defil1lte )'t't. In the IllcCt Lut )'.:'ar I H Att' k '
01 J WOll !)y a n,al ((JIV }',l \l girl, 107 as ac
to 105 points; ane! most th~ c''{i~t- , ' " • , •

Dr, A, J, Ferguson. who postecl ing 'pooi 'I(C01,<JS wcre' sd thlt J,ohn Vala~el(, .69, is in the' Uur-
a bond of $100 last week in county, evening, ',,' , well Community hospital whele he
eOlU't for' his appearance on a Dogs art' still not (Iig ,hi,) f(lr was taken after suffelillg a heo r t
charge of ddving while intoxicat- lhe Onl'swill1ming club ':1 spite of at~ack. He is in a \'PIY snious
~d, fOl'feitetl the bond when he the eanlcst tly~out stag'cd b) Chu con\Iilio'n,' .
faIled to appear in court July 7, to Chi, C~a\~flJru MO'lt~ns~I:'~ \\e1l July 3 ~fr, a,n,l MIS, V.ll::ls)Ck
which date his ease was continued. kno.wl} <.;hQ,v, at t~e poullu~~ \Hck. went to UUlwdl to tonsult Dr, ltoy

According to County Judge 1" b'" f l' ') was .• t .1
'lIS 11,.1 or l11t'm )t'r,~:l' I ' S, Cram in I<'gar... 0 "' I s, Dan Huff W;iS picke" up, ~unday~lIswOlth Ball jr" the bond has I' t b I [ d '- u ..,

1 latec fall' 0 poolcr y L,) g-ual s VaLtsel<'s health. Just as lJ.ey by Patrolman Ot'lo, Zapp on aQeen entered in the jouma as for- \" If d:C I L b I
feited and the money tUl'l1ed over DuanG • 0 an 'Vii: yn I '.1ll \\'('1 e lea vlng Mr, Valaselt co· charge of ;,;peeding, Monday' he
to the county treasurer, "I do who le,sCUCu the ~tlu~n~Jing' clog, lapseu, and it was at fjlst thought appt',ll'cd in Jmlge E1JsW!-1l'l11 Ball's
not belle,'e that the county will Oth(JS \vho al e intel ('sled iu the he \vQ.s dead, He IeviwLI' when court, ent"1 e!-t a plea o,f guilty as
lake any further action," said c14b, wllj(:11 \viJI1:0Id its hI "t 11H;C't- giy(.il' oxygen, but H stili d:;l.n- ch:ll'ged, paid a fine 0/ $15 an'.!
J~tdge UJ.ll. ing ThulsLI::lY at '5:30, tall tahtJ gelo\.L~ly ill, ,,";' " '(:o~ts of $1, and WJ.~ l'de:l~ed,

,Plans are going fOl'Ward for the
biggest' cdcbratlon of Pop Corn
Days evcr held in NOI1.h Loup, 1t
is ~Ile\'ed that, the crowd t1)is
year will exceed that of any [OlIll
er occasion, as the 1951 show Is
the Golden Jubilee of this evenl.
1'lle dates are Sept. 11, 12, 13,

At a meetlllg of th,) pop COl'll
COmmittee th,) following were
ChOB{'ll to head the several com·
mittees by the c,hair man, John Ed
walds: agrkultule exhibit, Ed,
~lll'l'UW::<; building, John Kriewalci;
scats and. gl'OuneL~. Ben Sintek;
popping cOlil, Joe Ve1eb3. Paul
Mad::;en; parades, Vernon Thomas;
lJublicity ~.nd con..:~sslon"" Roy
<:;0:<; entertainment, Martin Dunl<
lau; {-H clubs, Mr:s, Ver non ':(hom
as; horse show, Vernon Thorl1as;
dances, Ben Sintel{; fil1anc~,

F"rank Schudel; ~hool exhibits,
Alice Johnson.

C, W, Sandels outlined the plans
fol' the swine show which will be
held as a part of Pop COln Days
on Sept, 11. The met;)bers of his
cOlllmittee are Donald Clement,
Victor Cook 311t1 VeltlOn ',l'h<;>ll1aS,
Sine!" lhis )'"al"s, celebration will
be ihe fiftieth allnivel'~ary of the
beginning of Pop COlll Days, plans
for a mOle elabol'at~ celebration
than ewI' ~re' under way,

Pop Corn Days
Golden Jubilee
Plans Deve'op

Committee Chairmen
Appointed: Swine
Show fs Planned

Cool, Wet Weather
Bad Prospect For
Grain Harvesting

Rains To Continue Is
Forecast: Some Grain
Ready to Harvest

The weather this 'wee'k continues
COol and wet, with a total of 1.24
preclpltat lon for the week, accord
ing to Weathenuan Horace Travis,
The heaviest rains came Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday nights,

The rain Monday night was ac
companied by a strong wind all
over the area, but no damage has
been reported to date with the
exception of a l)og house on' the
F'rarik NOl man place, which was
badly darnaged, according to the
insurance ig:ent, JOIUl R. Haskell.
A plctur e of the building is pub
lished elsewhei e.

Tile rain Tuesday evening was
not heavy at Ord, but more than an
inch is reported f'rom the No ith
Loup territory. Rains further
down the valley have put the two
detours between Scotia and ~lba

in bad condition, Busses have been
running late~

The average hIgh for the past
week was 72 degrees, while the
average low was 59 degrees and
the gener al average was 66 de
grees. It has been a, very pleasant, ,

week, but not a good week for I:" , Alvin Bailey, 11, son of Mr. and
corn or small grain, Some wheat >' Mrs. Lyle Bailey, was shot with
is about ready to harvest, but no; ~ ,..,""'''', I a ,22 rifle saturday evening, and
cutting Is reported, and none Will

l
';':' is now in ,University ~I9fpit,al In

be until drier weather comes, 1'.'.. Omaha where hi;'! conl.htiolJ- is PI:,j...
, : " ' , nounced as not se 1 lous, ' '

, Weqthe~, Repo~t ~L'''-I;f''e' G"ur~'rd H'as' 'Ab-il-Ity A's Well As -'-lw~~ ~·~~etl,~~~~~~~~II~r·t~f~~e~i~~
, ... • -'laSl Den;lllb"I" wht?n a 1313 sho\

' - ' " , '" l ,,', , ',', '" glaJl<,:t.l.! off a tele~hulle pole and
HOI'act', Travis, Obselver Miss Evelyn Urban, life9uar~ and Red Cross SWlmITUng stluck him, A yuungel' ,brother

High Low Predp, instru~tor' at the Ord pool is no\v speI).ding _her second year hall Jlapdieu ,th~ ail'. lit1~,
Thlll::l. ".". 62' ~G ,03 with the' Ord palk orgul!izution. Besides managing severctl Satu\'\lJ.y':i incidtllt, came about
Fii, "'.",, ,'. 81 CO ' ,13 sw1mmiAg cJesses daily, she's another re~sont why thp pqol is wh'e'u' Lyl,)-" ai1l.1 hLi' biqther

Sat.' "",.', ,'. 8
8
3
5

6708 0000 pOpular among Ord's young male set, and who can blame 5~,:',,~r:'b,:.'~,~1~.~~~ 'ii:~r~o~;~{i~lf ~i1Sun, ,.';'", ,',' th ? ", .
Mo 74 GO ,31 em. ,22 c,ali ~I ;Ilfl~" OUd, 14', o/as t:x~,
T n, ','" "." -,9 r,o .-'0 tlminilW t1J~ gun wht'll I,t was cjis-ues, ' •. ".,. U w w "1 Al I h
W<:d ,;",,:, ?? ,50 ,27 chargee, ... in' was ('ose enoug
Total pI edp, this week 1,24 : to him th\l t powuer l,;UI n~ showed
Total pI'edp. 1951 to date 1('),40 ,on his cIoth.e~" " ,
Total 19:iO pl'ecip, to date ~G,O-l iille' 'pullet ~~i.t,el e'u Alvil1's body

!just beluw tpc ~eft. shoulder blade,
He Was tl\\{en tq the Univer«ity
lIoslJital in the lIastillgs-Pear::<on
embuJanco;1 wht're he, was giyel1
two tl allsfusiol,S, '1he bullet has
not yet been \'ell1ov~I.!,

..
, \ ~ ~

As was the case last year, the
problem of gi'ain halvl'st is rapidly
becoming seriou.'!, espedally in the

I low groUl11.!, With mOle rains pre
dicteu for the n~){t se\'eral days
the early har\'est will probably
have to be put off until the last
Pus~ible nlon>o~nt, thll.'5 increasing _'
the ,danger qf 9ail and the pos- '\

'sLbility of the gl'ain gOil1g down,
A few reports of grain har\'Cst

Ihave be'en coming in from other I
parts of the state, These show the
yielf.l is well up to pre-harvest esu-,
mates, anu the quality Is good.

---------------
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"Reael by 3,476 Families Every Wee""

Hopalong Cassidy
Visits Dennis
Vodehnal in Omaha

It took ~ sil'g'" of polio
to do it, but ,'oUllg De nnis
\'odehnal hail a t,hdll 011 Jul)'
4th thaj most ~wry pint slze
COI\ IJ,O)' In the Loup / Vall.'ys
\\ ould give up hls "shootln'
arm" to experience.

July Fourth, lIopalong Cas
sldy, in the pef1>OI\l.lgt' of Hili
80)'d hlmself, \ lslted the Chil
dren's hospital in Omaha and
talked briefly to Dennis and
ot her patleuts.

Dennis \\ as reported on the
road to recov ery Sunduy \\ hen
he \\ as \ isikd by his pare nt s,
~lr, and ~IN, Emauucl \'OUt'll
nal, his g randfa the r, Vincent
Vodcluurl and l'h~Hls . Cum
mlngs. TIll' OrJ! yOllugstn Is
1Jl'illg kept In .hl OX) gvu tent
for an hour, and tlwn out of It
Ior oue and a half hOllr:;,

Transfer of implements and
pal-ts from NOl th L<!up to Ord is
now in prvgless, and the new finn
hopes to be leady f9r bu::;iness in
a very sholt time, A crew from
O'Shea-Rogel::; in Lincoln, F'old
tr actol' distributors in the state,
are helping with inventory and
moving,

MI', Dean told the Quiz t)l.at he
expects to employ four or five ad~

ditional persons in hi::; new estab
lishlll,ent, and that they will come
fl'om 01 d, NOl1h Loup and Ar
cadia,

The new owner ho~s to move
his fa111ily from Arcadia to Ord, if
housing can be ~cUl'ed before
school starts, If not, the Dean
fanllly \vill live in A.rcadia until
spring, and Mr, Dean will com
lllute,

At NOIth Loup B<:n Nelson said
that he wa~ reta-ining his intel e.3ts
in the Loup VaHey Motors, Mer
cury dealel s, whic,h fil'~ll \~ill now
occupy the former Loup Vall,,>,
"fractol' & Equipment building, He
plans to add a line of implements
to the firm at an eally date, Nel
son also op"rates an automotive
and impleIl1ent agency in UUI'well"
in charge of P, 0, Peterson, which
has the Feq;uson fl'anchise,

Ben Xeboll

New Owner Leases
LeMaster Building
For Implement Firm

Paul Dean of Arcadia has pur
chased the Font tractor' and mach
inei y business fOI merly operated
by &n Nelson of North Loup, The
new owner is moving the ,busine;,s
to OHI whet e it will be opel at ed ail
the ,De;l.n TractOl:' - & Equipment
Co, _ ".' ' " '..
, Dean has leased the Chas. Le
Mlsters gal'age 'and equipll1eiit,
and will house' l;iis ne)v busil1t':>s
theH', LeMader:, will go to W\,J1 k
fOl' Dea.n as a rilec~anic, : I

Ben Nelson Sells
To Paul Dean;
Business To Ord

Kovarik Car
Flips Thr'e'e
Times Sunday

, I
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SEC,llONONE

REA Sends In
$3'O~OO'O' Che'ck,
Advance O~n Debt

THE ORD 9UIZ, ORD. NEBR.AS~A

TIll:, l;'int'l'limi'lil Is Ul.}' SI~('P
ht'nl, J !>haH, not U 0/"'- It ,at
lo\i,~,th. IIIt' to, Ut' d,lH\ I!- 00; good
joLs; It leu'ddh IlIt' bt'sld.' still
factories. It (kStfo~'t't11 Olj'
initiatiw: it leaddh \lIC' in the
patll" of the p'ara,slt<! for politll's
!>4kl', Yea. though I \\alk tlml
th~ \'Ullry of IU:t.int,,,s and tle~

l1cit Siiell'VIIg, I \\ ill , It''ur ,no
e\ i1; I ~ doles a11l) \'ot<:-gP{(ers
tilt')" \\ ill tomlor{ Illt'. It pre~

I?lrht an' ~<;OllOllllc t:topia f~r
lllt' by 81'I'rollJ'iatilig the 'ealn
Ing,; of Ill~' gralldthlldrt'n, It
tUkth ,n,I)' head \\ ith bolog,nu,
Illy IQetHdency fUl41eth O\l'r.
Surel~' the gOH/'lu,ient shall
cj)rc' for Ill/' aI,i the ua~ s of Ill,rlife uIJd l shall !I\\ ell ill' a
fool's para,U"t' fo l"l' \ ef. '

'. T _ • ~ _: ~ I

,
The market, one of Ord's oidest,

busi:less institutions, has beE'n
owned by MI', Vavra only 'a' !ew
yeals, Io'ound<:d originally by the ,L,ocal Yn. it Now
late Jam('s Misko it ha~ be~n a
favorite shopping spot in Or~ for 'Using 50o~~ More
neady a half centul y, Mr, Vavra t Th 1950
bOlwht the stOle flom Otto Curren, an
Pec~nka his emploj'er at that tinle.1 \', 'P l' II' 1 an' .vand"('r 'Y. , 10 ancs -
whose, tat,~er, ll~ t~I,I:, had bopght nouJl..::e'3P~hat the local Co-Op ~Iee-
tt flO~Jl ~llsko" F or j"alS the, shop I tri' associd:~ion has a cn'dit with
sold httle but Its own home cured I thee REA office ill Wa:;hingtort in
and home butcht'l cd pi octuels, the I the amount of $30000 dlte to the
last .s~\ d a1 yeal S, due to l~cJ< of, fact th"l a check Cor that amOltnt
hefp, Vavla ceased slaughtellng of has been ilent in, Thi;; wilf be
local cattle, and hogs" and stal ted useo as a, "cushion of Cl'edit" in
buying flom packel s, , ca",e it is n~edcd in making fut!-l1 e

"Now I can't butcher either," pJyments,
Mr. Vavla said, "S!n~e I didn't No pa~'l1lents of eithu plincipal
do any sla\)ghteIing in 1950, I have 01' intelest ""ill be due for'thlee
no quota- and that mt'an!', aCCOI \1- mOllU1S. 1'he records of the of,fice
ing to OPS, no busidess,'" shuw that during May, one ~aif

, ---'-~-------'-- mOle eneltly w$ls sold than fOI
the sallie month la::;t year, whtle
in the same lillle the an).ount of
enel &y pUI'~haseu' inCJ'eased only
one thiIl1. 1'h1.i indicates a mark·
eo'declease il1 line wastage,

The REA office at Washington
F'lapk ~'aj1l1on, 72, died at, his lepods lhat,' as of Malch 3], 1951.

home in Ord Tuesday night, fol- bLlllowel's hael p"id in thil ty mil.
lowing a long il!I1ess, F'ullelal ar· llon dollal's above t/1e amount dlH
langemests ale awaiting word at that time, 1'11i::> alllOlll1t ,is rep·
flom' a s6n, JOh1;, who lives on lesented by adv<i-nc~ paYlllents,
the west coast. ; such as the local HEA association
,~------'--'----~ n:cently paJlf.' DcJinqllencies at
-,Mr, ami Mrs. ~lI1est Uohy that time reple'sented It'ss than one

wele calle I s at the Uen ~belhart I thil d of Qne per-cent of the amoi.lI1t
home Fdday eYening, 'due.:, . +

jJ' " ",,\' , ~
(~ t~'1'i} .-

, • "." " , •• , <..}..,~..,"

George Va~ru, dg'hl,'~n'd hi~ s.o~,'M~,;li~: look glum as they
announced the closing of their market due to leek of meat
to sell, In their lpeat case at the time this picture was snap
ped by John Wozab, were a few pieces of beef end pork, about
a hundred pounds of cold and cured mea.ts,

OPS Rollback Causes Ord Merchant
To Close Doors: Nothing To Se~'

The Office of Price Stablizat ion +
can claim a major victory in Ord Road' Enthus,~aststhis week in its effort to regulate
and control our economy,

Because he has no meat to seU, Elect Offl"cers
GeOlge Vavra, owner of George's
Meat Market in Old, announced H
today that he was closing the ere Fr,"day Eve
doors of his. est abllshrue n t Satur- , " ' ,. "
day night. July n. :

MI'. VaVI;), who Is one oft five Highwqy Now To
re~apet~ of fr,esh art<.l cured ll.lcats B,e,', Cq,IIe"d Si9UX City'',.
in OI'U, Slid that the paclH:ts from ,
which he has pUl(:hased lI1e~t in Ord"~orth Platte, ,
the P3.st had no meat for him, \
,"Last )'1Iar, I ,aV"1 aged· a.bout I, Dell'gatioil's {Ionl to\\'I1S along lhe

::000 po~lnds,of fn:sh pOlk arid be(-f propqseu. SjOtlX City·Old.-North
;l week Now Iny shipment~ )'lJ,ve Platte highway l'e-e1l:ct,eu all their
f;ill,"ll off to about 200 to, 300 past officels at a meeting helu
poun\ls, ,That's all there Is to it," hele Io'r-tday evening. ' "
~Ir, Vavla said,' Bert Sell, 'if AI'c3,dia' will heal.!

\he organization, John, L, Ander
seil of Oru is senetal y a.nd Geql'ge
Panto'n of Elgin is treasurer, ~ele
ga tes wue' here floni Eig in, gdc
son, Ol'd, Al e\ldiil and Westel yille,,. " .... '

Big busine~s of t,he evening was
the offici141 nanling of., the al',so
~ia~i9n, a~ th~, ~iC!u~". citY-9,nI
North Platte highway associatt,ql1'

I' A' cOllllllittee <1ppo"illted to', ~e.
1C\lre, 8.l1d ~tei::t [o,ad, signs incl\l4es
, Geol ge Panton, Elgin, cbairman;
M, B, Cumr:nins of Ol'd (\nd E. H,
Hoep"ncr' of Ericson., ' , , '

," t _ • '" r--- --,....-....-............,.-~..----.

Frank, Faimo~
Dies Tuesday

Region's Big Newspaper

: \ , >

The Loup Valley

Established April, 1882

Driver Escapes
With Nothing More
Than Sprained Arm

Sunday eVl':Ling the car dtive~
by Frank Kovarik, aCt;ompanied
by Ol'ajean WIlson, went off the
gl'ade of the NOlth LOllp-Ashtol\
highway six m1les south of North
LollP, turnell Qvel' thl ('e times and
was badly \n ecked, Kovarik sus-
tained a sprained left ann, but
~fiss W11son was not injured, '

The acciuent OCCUlTed about Q
....' p. nl. when 1{oval1k, tl'avelin~• f d· •. W h· t south, turne,d out to pass Hiltlin.,REA Office Established 'Cushlon 0 Cre, It In as, Ing on P~alson. tI',aveling nOrth, Kovari15

, , lost contlol of the car when the
,- 'Recently W. P. Hollands, manager of the Loup Valley Rural Electric Memb'~~ship associa- wheels hit the soft shoulde!',

, " '.. , 'd" I . f 'd' .. 'f d d' Patlolman Otto Zapp inspect('dlion, sent the' above check t,o Washin9ton, to be use as a !=us 110n 0 cre 11 1 so nee e In the scene of the acddent, which
the future. The money was sent in before an y payments "v,ere due' on' ei~he.r loan or interest. OCCUll't'Cl neal' tlie Vcll 1'illullcr~
and shows the local association is in good financial condition. , ' man place, ', , ,

..

Ed Tully Hif
~y Burlington;
Serious~y HUf,t

.Qrd Ma.n III H~)Spital

Where Condition Is
,Rated Fair To Good

,~ ~ .

,~ 'Tully, 60, falmer living in
tlle 1\tnle Creelt neighbol'hood be
lw'eeil Elyl'ia and Onl. Ls in Onl
Coope-rative hospital wtth serioll;>
i~ji.ldes, His c'ondition is rated as
fair to good. ,

rrully's car Was shucl< by the
BUding'ton fl eight lrain at ll)e
swt wh':'1e the loal.! cro:;sed lhe
track mar the Hay Ilttrlb<:1 t fallll,
Hi's auto was cdlrkd about 100
yard.:", but Tully was thnnm olit
about fifty f('d flom the point of
impact, ,

1\111y ,is har~l of healinQ' alld i,t is
believed the aged 01 ~i man faIled
to hear and sec' the tI"ain until it:
was too late, The BUIHngton
{leighl make.s only thlee luns a
'Weelt on this lim',

Hb injuries in~luekd concus~ion,
intelnal injud~s 1l,l)d his I igllt Il'g
was,6ioJ<cn. accold!ng to Dr, Hob-
Ht J, Lynn, /

'BotJ:1 de-puty, sheI ~ff, ~mal)uel

Petska and ~heliff Bob Hall were
at the, scene' of, the jlCddcl1t sho,l t·
ly after it happt"n<;d at aboul fIve
o'clock Satlllday evening, '

. ------ --,-'----~- -----
IJuf'ch9rd t·(~S pperation

, . ." - c
BIll BllICh,,(d, fOlmer Onl pho

togl apher, unLlel)Vent major sur
a el y (or tlV1wr of the' spille 1'\1t'$
day iIi SL Vinc€l\t's Hospital in
SJoux City, la, He ex peds to be
eon.fin~d fqrabQl~t two. weeks,

-:---r-- ,
." ": ;, \)

Ord Trips Wood
River; Meets
Scotia Sunday

Mustangs Go In
Tie With Fifth
,Place Shelton

'The Ord Mustangs rhpeJ out
eight hits and cashed in on five
Wood River enol'S to dump Wood

, River 7·3 on the local field Sunday
evening, ' , ,

Novosad and Dilla were the big
sticks for 0n.1, each getting 2 hit;j
in five trips to the plate. Both
of Dilla's were two baggers,

Ord had a big second inning
when they bunched 4 hits and two
walks to push over five runs. The
locals scored again in the 8th in
ning to cinch the game.

Wood River made the Sth their
only big inning, when they com
biried four hits and an error to

, scor e three I uris. Big blow of the
evening was Klavou's triple for
the losers.

Bill Beasley, on the mound for
Ord, pitched til{ht ba ll {or seven
innings but Kot intotrouble In the
loser's big eighth, He struck out
nine. r{ovo~d had no trouble in
the 9th when he replaced Beasley,
setting the batters down one, two,
three on a strikeout, a week
grounder to third, and another
Stl ikeout.

The Mustangs appal ently found
their balling eye Sunday night,
and Managt'r Rollie Johnson Is

'hoping that trend will continue,
\\',edneStlaj' ey,,'l1ing th,e .locals
j91.J,J ney to, L<!up City for a ,!ea~ue
mix, arid 'Suuday,' an open date,
will entertai)1 Scotia her e in all ex
hibltioll gal\le,
• ,scotia ,COI1\t'S to 01 d {I', sl1 flom
~ 7·1 victory uver A.shton, I~flf.lel:>
of the [in,t half o{ the SIWllllan
lio'w,ald League, ~asebal( l!ope
steis in, the alt'i al'e 'p'ositive the
game will plovide some g'ooJ base
ball. A. lal ge ,conlin~"nt of scot\a
fans are expected to fol!pw thdl'
team fo Orl!' Sumlay evening, :
"-SunsJay night's ;'vin"ove'r WOQd
Ri','tr put the IOtal~ into a'tie with

, ~helton {or fiftb place in the Mid
, liepra.<>ka ,loop laJu~r, Ravenna

anI.! LQup City are tled, fOI fir::;t,
With Boleu'.> In the cellar,

:' I
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SWIM SUITS..... . . '

.:<, $3 - $4

Jrn

. SPECIAL

flOUR S9UARES
Just tile right foiZt'~ •
for tea to\\ds - pl'r-17c
feet qualit;)·. " ,..... .-,

" f _ \; ;~4'~ ., '. ,; ./~. ,,'

'CLE~~ANCE

Dress Shirts
.~

CI.EARANCE
, LADIES ';,"

Cas~QI ShoO~$'
oJ • "lo ••_" '\' .'.,,.i ..... ; •

wHrr:~s ";~2' 99
CQLQRS! ,', ~ ,

lIere··s \\here:' ,lOU 'can s,,'\lC
IltelllJ'-cntire stoci{ of summer
shoes dra<;tie~lU~" reduccd ~
Wedgi,' t;) pc c~lsu,al saut!al$ In
\I hitt', rcd, gn'e,n or blad,
most all si1,es,

Here's the sh,irt aU 1l1,('1l Ukc
Cool, comfortaVlo Ler\,o~m('sh
dress shirb, , \\hites or' plilin
colors. llrol{cn . siJ.~s t

I ,': A'. ~I : ~ .~. l # ", ~

$1'
---------

$6

~XTR#\ SI'YINGS IN
,EV,:RY D~~4~rM~~'1

. ~ '. .

7

Cleqrance

PRINTED PERCALES
• .., .o' .• '

2',9c
YJ),

CLEARANCE

FAS"t COLORS!
• , ' t

80 S9~A~E PRINTS!

BOYS POLOS

SPECIAL!

WQrk Shirts
SANFORIZED 1 17

BLUE CHAM13Rl\Y ,"
, I ,

C'eara.nce

Sumrner Sla~ks

$4-$5

MI;N1S DR~SS.', ~rRAWS

Summer StrQws redu.c~~t .... ;".: • ~'.~ 1.77

Pa.na.rnas ~.91 .' ,::

Cool, tltT"SJ" SlUl' ul'C"Ses or
~mart, comfortable sheers-aU
\Ira~tically ruluccd for quidi
clearance! }"ast colors. Size
3·6X ant! '·11.

Tru:st thrift;)· l'eIUJt';)··S to brulg
;)OU a medium \\d&ht htut'
dlambrar shirt at a llrko liJ,e
tills. Stod, up. 15-17,

Cool, cnasc ri::shtanl r:l;)on
truplcals in fallt'.}· or lliaiu cot
or:s! l\lost all shes from 28 to
t,'?, StiU seleral 1l1Outh:;; of
warlll \\ cather ahead!

HlU1dreds of yards of AQ1erica's most popular percules-
'( <. • ... It. '. '"

reduc~d to c1ead Beuulif~l ~e~ prints, in bright,' de,?r

~~l~r~. ~,l~,~k.~r~ ~?~t 1e9d~ ~E:~~$h?~q!:... .
",J";,~""~~~""",~",,,,~~;~~;,,,,~!~ ~,~""~,,,,~

,. , ... • t l; 'J < v ; : \' .11. \> 't") J ,,~. ,f'~ •

., ' ·q~f~~1.NC.E.. ;!~:·{;':,r:~,.f:;€.;.4"~,,.,..,~E
:Girls 'Pr,e~:$'s .'~:';;'~:~~'i,p'r~ :~e~",. ". ;.'. :'17~'!::;,97c

$1 - $2' , -~ '.. . ,',""
Infants ag"s 6-12-18 rllonlhs or
tou(llersslzcs' ,f t~·8. All
grolllH't1 fAlg\·thcr at h\o low
l>r!<:(·s. Smart, cool \\ ashahle
lll'iats or plain crnhu::;sC\1 cot-
low;, "

Out lhey go, Smart, new

colorful boys polos at o{lly. - ;, ,

~ buck, Stockup for bt;lck to

school. Sizes S to 16. Fast

colors!

Fancy patterns
Cool.

Comfort~ble

•..-ee-

Bemberqs. cotton sheers, frosted sheers.
Hundreds to choose from-You'll want
severul at this price. Junior, Misses
end half sizes.

iSP,ECIAL .. ~1.
~ . "'~.t".'"1-' ~;"~'> ,~ \l ·c:' ,l •

CA~NONTOWELS

}~O':"4%:V ··;:'~4~·.
~ '.," ·,,;r.,,,'· . ',' ..

Big, Tth.ldi (;.'iWllun to\~ t:I:;i at
a ue,,,", lo\}: lirj;e, Smart' nt'\\'
l>laiu culo,:s--~ Otl gd a \\ hole
seCfor 011.1;)' a $1. ' ..

15"x25" " ." 33c
~Iatchillg Fate Tu\\d

12"x 12" ."." ,'" 13c
Wasil Cloth to ~la{ch '

GROUP 1
, .ee here eurly for these cool, dressy sun

backs in plain or prints-washable fast
color chombrays and percales-Cool,
coinfortable ruyon seersuckers. Junior
and misses sizes-' "

GRpU~ 3 ••••• ',' •••••.••••••• .'. ...
.. .A wonderful selection of our better

.. dresses including ~'eautiful bemberqs,
~ !!mart .tissue '. ginghams and . dre.ssy
, ... she~rs. ~ost s:dl sizes tQ choose from.

. Out they go!

CLEARANC.E..' , ',,' ...

Sportswear
Girls denim slacks ... 1..47

Girls denim shorts . ' .. ,77c

Girls cool midriffs .... , 77c

Girls short &. hulter sets 1.00

Ladies sport bra's , ... SOc

Lu'dies midriJfs ..... I· 77c, ,
Toddler girls swim suits 1.00. ,t f . ,. ~.,
Infants crepe sleepers 1.00

I'Iisse crepes (they need no 11'0)1

ing) in plain or fallQ· pat terus,
Smar t, eocl Hawatlan print rayons,
llrol{en sizes and od\l lots dras
licall;)' reduced. You'll 5;.\\ e l>lelily
here!

MEN'S

$PQRT SH.lRTS
$,l - $1.50

Gft,OUP 2 ••••••• '.' ••••••••••••• I •

SP~CIAL PURCHASE
_Cqol ~C?npluhl CrepeDR~SS~S.. '. ,

*. WASHABLE CREPE 2' 7'"* PLAIN COLORS .* MISSES gnd HALF SIZES • 7

~I~~rance

SWIM SUITS

1.47 - 2.47
Out they go-Men'ssatin or
rayon faille swim trunks. Boxer
slyle!

''',.-M

JULY
'~;';.,

,

CLEARANCE ENTIRE STOCK
", . :." . . r >< • •

SUMMER PRESSES
.., . , . . ......................... $3

Clearance-, .

Child~enls Shoes

c~~,~~~1 $1.99
Entire sto<:t, of dillur('u's swumer
sanual~, \\ hites, reds, blacks 
Oue or h\ 0 slrap saut!als l!.uU
pIa>' shoes; Si ...e 6 to 2.

. ,

"'~'~~'~f"""""""""""""""'"""""",""~~~I;"';"'''~~'';'~;;I'''~~'

,Clearance OUR ENTIRE LINE 'OF ~ '",l

.#"~",;"~""""""""""""""""",~",,,,," " " " " " " " '~" ~" ;~" " " 'I" " '~
, . ." \
. ,~Ie~r.~.nfe .. ,

LADIES LASTEX

I
. I

by Ralph Stein

Jobn Vondracek,
Once of Sargent}
Dies Here July 5

Veteran Hardware
Man Was Well Known

'Over a Wide Area'
John Vondracek, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Vondracek," was born
in Czechoslovakia on oct. 27, 1884,
and departed this life JUly 5, 195],
at 'Onl, Nebr.LHe had attained
the age of 66 years, 8 months and
7 days. Eatly Satunlay morning, I
June 30, he suffered a heart at
tack, which was the cause of his,
death.

MI'. Vondracek came to this
~ountry H J'eai-s ago and worked
at the Misko Harness shop 7 years, ,
On Oct. ], 1907, he was united in I
marriage to Anna Muller of Ord,
Nebr. In 19]2 they l1l\lved to Sar
gent. Three children were born to
this happy union all of wllom are
living.

Surviving him are his wifE',
Anna; daughtei's, Mrs. John
IC1.ara) Jelin;;]{, Omaha', Mrs. Ed
(Tilly) Parkos, Hawthome, calif,
and Mrs, Albert (Stacie) Parkos
of On1; oile brother, Frank, in
Czechoslovakia, anu four grand
children. He was preceded in
death by his parents, one., ,sister
and one brothel',

1<'01' the past 39 years he With
his family had ,been living tn
Custer county. He, was a prom
inent hardware proprietor in Sal'
glint ul1til he sold out to John
\Virsig: in ]9U. H~ wa,s loved by
all who knew him and will bel
gieatly missed by his family ane!
friends. '

Funeral services were helct frollli
the Methodist church in Sargent
willl Rev. ?lIede Zook in, charge
and with the Spooner Mortuary
in cha! ge of anangements. TI,e'
pallbeaers wei'e Leroy Matollsek,
George Hale, Everett Chaplllall,
Delbert Powers,. Joe lIelmkall~

and Anton Vanek Mrs. Gra~e

Kidder sang "Sometime Wc'lI UIi
uerstanll" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Mr. an'd Mrs. Bob Gibson
and Mr. and' }oIl'S. Ernest Kotl'e
Iud charge of t11e flowers. Buri11
was in Gral:c1and c~metery at Or?

BE'erline Family
Visits in West

Mr. and Mrs. Glen bcerline and
family returned to 01'<1 SUlluay af
tel' a week's vacation in I;fcim:e
westew stales where they visited
relatives and friend} ..' .' .. ,,' I

Whell they ·Ieft . Ord they spel~t

two days. in, the BlaCK Hill,s ,of :~'I
D. and then W~lt tORi,~rtoq,

Wyo. where the:r: si\y~Mr~.-B}'·~~~
line's parl'nts, Mr. and ,Mr~.'1'"i,el1
Milburn. They' \Y~le, ~1~0 11['l\PY
!IIIs, Beerline·s. sister, MIS.. 1\111
ton Novak and .family flom Ogden,
U, in RivcI(Oll:'· '.'" .

1\11'. anJ MIS, Bob Milburn, Mrs.
Beedine's br'other, wer'e visiting at
their home in Lander, \VJ'o, and
other relatives arounu both towns

\wcre.. scel1. rhe B<:erlines and.
:lfrs.- Novc\k and her SOn' John
dlove to Yellow'stone National
par'k before they each r·Ctllmed
to their' homes: .

'(

j

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO', NEBRASKA

DANCE
Every Friday Night

OSCAR'S
PALLADH)M

~ • '" ~ it

TUESDAY, JULY 1'1
Don't r{liss this 'altri,ltti~n

llobb;r ~lilh and lvs lUSH.
"Onh., the bant! \\ith a

~lilliull Friends.

FRIDAY, JULY 20

Oddfellows Install. , . . \ .

O{ficers Thuqda.y
Tile Old Odd Fellows held in

stallati9n of officers at the I.O.O.F.
hall Thul sday evening. Distr ict
Grand Master A. O. Allserod of I
Barlett was installing officer,
and the installing was done by the
team f10m Ericson. I

Installed were: 1I0ble grand,
"Ah\a~s a Crolld in Sargent'· John \\'alford; vice-grand, Clif-

Coming: Six Fat ))utdullen foru Stone: warden, Guy Mulligan:
Fciua~', Aug. 31:st. Air cau- conductor, Jack ,Sander; chsplain,
\Iili<lllt't! hall. ~'IaI1;)<lUI' Ther on NultE': l'igh t scen~ sup-
parties for O:sear·s. . porte.r, . HallY Trail; left, Sl:ene

, "', sUPl?9xto', Chad;;s Kllewald.

":~·~~(~~·~I~~·~mU'~~'"MUllil~.~.__.~~d_._.~d~ ~.~~~~.~~_.~~~ __~~.~~~

s\\ ing-Ring Orch., the form
er "l'it'lH'r" Uanceal,lle ll'\IH1,

Don't ~ii:s:s', This

FRIDAY. JULY 13

July 9 Leo Ka pustka was plcked
up by Chief of Police Harry
Clemen t broug h t before Police
Judge John R. Sullivan and
charged with intoxication. ..

Kapust ka entered a plea, of
guilty as charged, was fined 'the
sum of $10, which he' 'pald, to
gether with $2 costs arid wasrc-
leased. '

--Wesley Eberhart came frOll}
NOlth Pla:tte MOl1llay noon t9
spend a day with friel1l!.::; and rela
tives in aI'll. ,"
-Pcf. Raymond E. Inneios was a
Satuniay night visito'r of his par~

el:ts and returned to' CheyennJ1Wyo., Sun+1Y aftel no:on. .

Maim Street

Kapustka Pays
Intoxication Fine:

Counties Hold
, " ... ,'

4·H Judging 'Day 'j

Four' counties attended the i-ll
Judging training day at the anI
high school, Wednesel"ly, July 11th,
Garfield, CU::;ler,' Shennan and
Valley. ' ,

Kathlyn Cooley, Maq;;aret ltaJp
forth, Norma DUdley, Phyllis
~eilm&er, Anne' ltenz and Genia
Petelson, extension specialist gave
training in foods, homemaking and
clothing. '

·There were SO 4-H members and
the following leader:;; fl'om their
counties-Garfield, Mrs, R. H,
Thurber, Mrs. John Brockman and
Mrs, Fritz l\1eJ'er; Custer, Home
Ext.ension Agent, Gre,eta Hauke'
.Sherman, Mrs. Philip Sokol; Val!
ley, Mrs, Bud Wilson, Mrs. Victor
Ker'clial, Mrs. It. F. I\lettenbrink',
Miss Lillian Lech and' Mrs, John
Lech, and Miss Katherine Helzer,
home agent.

Or., Nehr.
..,' ",

The "Rocket" Sets the Pace
in' High Compression!

The "Roc'let" is
the peal in flash
Log, economical
P<)\\cr! Ncw rom

LU~liou chamLer-ncw carLurelor-ncw dampo
proof ignition - h) draulic yah-c. lifters - all the
{catures that' made thc "Rocket" rc\oluliooary!

George Purtle
, \

New Telephone
Employee Here.

Homes Rise On Ordls Hill

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

New

I

now on the road I

Over

o
'=

:~~~~~~:~:~=.
Time.proreJ! Road,prot'cq! OttfJer.prot'tJ! TJ;a.t's
OIJslIloLi!c'l3 "Rod..ct"-:allJ '700,000 "Rock.et"
0\\ un, can tell )'OU ~hat a' JiffnellCC teuc high.
COlli 1'[ession 1>0\\ cr make,,! Ama~illg action'- exCY'p'
liorwl tiollollly! Silken smoolhlless--soliJ d<J'cfld.
ability! Come in for a "Rod..et RiJc"-)uu·Une1cr
Le satbfied again "ith ordinar) driviog! i°oft'll n~'~r
be sa/i.fLcd llntil you (JIm a "Radcl" Oldsll"I'ooile!

Two

~~.4/'v~~"""""!J\Po~~~

. ,

Melody Men 'Musical Group to Appear

HOWARD HUFF ... ;

Swopes in Kgnsas
Atten~inci School

Ord photographer, Ed Swopes,
left Monday for Manhattan, ,Kan,
where he will attend a photogra ph
el's'sc!lOol taught by Lawrence
Blaker, master photographer. He

"The Melody Men." a musical group from Minne?~lis, pli:'ns to be gone a. week or, ten

Minn., will present an evening of inspirution through music da~~:opes says he has long admir
ulld message at 'the S,D,B. ,Church in North Loup, Wednesday, ed Mr, Blaker's \York amI by being
July 18, beginning at 8:)5 p·m. The Melody Men are five young one of the' small group to study
men, students at North Western schools in Minneapolis" who undel' hi 1'11 , he hopes to learn SOme
presenf a prograni; 0) quurlet. solo'; and instrumentul musiC, of Blaker's t.ecl\n!ques..

the public is invlted, ex fre"? will QHering will he laken.· . '1 -Quiz' w~nt I\d;-are the ;ORI

• 6 _ ... " ~~_" _ economical way of reaching 4,000
, ,< , ,--v"'--'tr'yv- j homes in a hurry,· ti.

Two new homes on the corner of 21st und N streets now
gwce 'Ord's Icmilior hill. The Henry Janus fUlll,ily huveoc
cupied their new home (right) for some time. Mr. und Mrs,
Lccnurd Cronk have just moved into their home 0:1 the left:

---'--------..,.----- .---------
(.: ~ i' ~ ~ e~ I Jimmie Anderson, son of the't1--. ......1- r _ .. k I Merrill Aride rsons of Grand rs-

I~L~:-' I land is staying with 1\11'. and Mrs,,- . , ", IHardd Hoeppner while his mother
Mrs. Ora Campbell of Clay is in Colorado visiting,

Center is a guest in the home of ~ "
Clifton and Fanny Ml:Clellan.
They went to Elba after !1'2r Sun
day.

Mr, and ,l\1rs. Ben Moulton of
Battle Cl'eek, Mich." and Mr, and
Mrs. Roderick Moulton and two
children of Kalamazoo, arrived in
North Loup Tuesday. Mr.' and
Mr~. Bm Moulton and Roderick
will go on home later this week George Purtle from Woodbine,
and Mrs. Rode-rick Moulton and Ia., is a new employee of the
tho children \\'iII remain with her Continental Tc lephone company ~t
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dell Barber Ord, taking the place of Ore]
for a longer visit. . Olinger, who left about two wc'..:.hs
. The annual flower show, which ago for another job at Denver,
!5 sponsored by the l"ortniglttly Colo. Mr. Purtle beg ail WOI k here
club will be held in the Couumlnity 'Monday morning. .
building July 26. A 'poster contest He is a marrled ma'n'a,nll he and
is being sponsored by the com- his wife awl daughter' Shid~.y. 3
nutteo, with' cash" prizes for the year s old, have moved into the

':villllt:rs. l\~rs, BOlrold.Hoeppner is apar trnent of Alfred L. Hill in
in charge of the c-ontest and west Ord. M1'. Purtle \\ilI have
publicity for the s~o\\" ' . ihad four years experience next

Mary Ann Bartz retu~'neci Tues-
I
Septcmber in the telephone busi-

day from Omaha and Lincoln. ness. His work here will include
Miss Slurrey Ste rrier of Merna I' trouble shooting, installation' arid

has beenelected to teach the home supervision.
makingcourse in North Loup next I --~~---'--~--~,--

year.' -Ur, II, X. X01'l'b, O:slcOl';lth.
Mrs. Nellie Hell;:>ig and Lyda 32-tfc

Rich were over night guests Men- - Ray Wiberg, who recently
day of Mrs, Roxy Jeffries. Wed- bouaht the Joe Weg rz.yn property
nesday they went 1'0' Loup Llty in ;orlheast ani, moved his fam
and spent the day with Mrs, Irene ily here from Broken Bow Sqnday.

, Hich. , \Vlbclg was formerly employed .In
, . A joint mt::etipg of tp.e .Rebcl~ah the 13loedt!lap;o/ garage ,~t Broken
. and 1. O. O. 1<'. lodges was held ow, and 1$ now working' ~Ol' the

1,'uesday night and new officers I. Le~ch Motor company as general
were installed. , assistant. '" '
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PAGE THREE

A. E.lIAYWOOD

, ,...

ASSETS

...IS·...

,

Ice Cold'

+

ltY.l'OHT OF CO,:IJllITlOX OF

WATERMELONS

Arcadi'a State Bank

TOTAL ASSETS ., .. "" ", " .. , .. ", $762,091.C6

Caaning Season Is Be~
. \ \'

Our Supply of 30 lb.
'.. ~·.':..~.;~·Fro%en eli'errle's Have ~:".
. " '\.. ,~ .: t" -I' A' ..' '.. . .d ,. ...... ~ ..
,', ", ~ ,.:,.-.' :'1 ,. rrlve I' . ,,,:.;~ !'~~ .•:. '

~ ', .. ~ ~.I l, ~ ~"\ ~ • i . . ,.i .... ,. ~.~./. " .' t

'Also Froze'" Strc1wber'ries~:"
.\':.1 ':,r.,; l .)'. '. "i _:.. (r ':\ '. '~,_ ......., .. :'" "/~' .,.::.\:
, ; , ,\:,. . ~~: " .., ," \ ( t, .. ",.,~

:~:." B~riCJ Che'rries i~ 12 lb." .~:,:.,

'and20 lb. Lugs
Are At. T,heir Finest

CARSON'S MARKET

COHREqT-A'i'TEST

C. w. Stall' .
A. H. Eastetblook
E,. L. Vogeltsnz
ChHt'ric:~ M. Davl3

Diteetol's.

UAUlI.JTIBS

Ol'npJld deposits of individUl1~, parlnel slUl;s, :lJld COIVO- ..
rapol1,s :.' ' , , , , .. , , , , , .. , ,$5.36,691.06

Ti.n.. depOSIts Qf lnutviduals, pa.,r.1J1e1ships, and cor pal :l.!iOI\3 7~,$16.26
~~~t.t of Ur4ttd States Gr>'·"nment (liduding pO:ital '.'_
",v4~) .•••.1;••.. " ,., •• '.', •• " . .'.,"" ••• ,., .:•.••. ,i.$oIi·Ot
l~~ Q{ ~~" ;a.nll poIJ~~1ol WQ~\v!:o~. '.' •• , .••• ~ ••. ~,il!!.j~otw "p~t. (u;rtlfteJ and. QU~~/:$' I:hec~, .t\,.) . ,j ... ,:" 4,f.H';I,1l

'1'01'AL D.~ITS .... , •.. ",., .. " .... $U-~3,OOJ.29 '; '.
, I '" . ,~, .•,...... ~J.:..-~.-

TOT.I, LIA~lLJTJES "" , .. $.i'3JUJ.29

CAPITAl. ACCOiJNT~

Capital. .,., , ..•.. i •• ) ••••••• "." "'.' I .", •• , •• , .$ 23,OOV.60
SUll'IU$ , .• , ,., ,., , .•. ,... 26,000.00
Vl1dl\idl',d lll'otlt~ , " , .. " , ..........• ,. lZ,t$8.~7
Reset.-!::! (and .reth·ement account fol' pl:t'!eIH-d capital) .. .tl,OQO.60

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ", , , 68,188.37

TOTAt LlADILiT'JES AND' CAPITAL A.cCOUNTS $76~~091-,~
, *ThJs ~k's capital conslsU of: Coinm6n stock with totti pal'
value- of $2;>,000,00. . ,.... . • . ". .

·~lE!l(QHA.NDA

Asdets plediM 01' asslgn~d to secul'e li.ibilitit'~ and for
olhei' pmpost's (inctuding< note:s and bVls n~dlscOtU1ted
and ~curilies sold with agreeulenl'to I;tpurchase) , ... t 77,OOO.UV

. , . .'

.1, A ,E. Haywood, Pl'esident of the, :\bove named bank, do hell:by
certIfy that the above statement Is tt'U~ to the best of Illy knowledge
and belief.

Ca:;h, balances with ot4er. b~ks, incl\ldiN: te>len:e bal-
a!).ces, and cash items ill process of ,collection ..,.:. ,:. J.$ 9i}.381·92

United states Govemment obligations, direct and guar•
anteed .• , .. ,'.•. : , .. ; . , , , . , , ) , ..• 287,191.63

Oblig'ations of Sl,atcs a,nd political subdivl:>lons .. , .. ,.". ."",315,95
Loans and di~counts (includlilg$l ,258.52 o\'erdufts) .. ,. 339,139.~6
Hank prO>jUis,·s owned $4.00.00, furnitUl'e- anJ fi.....tUl cs $62.80 402.80

of Alcadi:1, N'ebl':1sl{a, Chal'ter No. 11, at the close of busines3 on
Jltl1e 30, 1951.

I
,Bec~.~se of Reds. C~ech National,
Holiday Seems Thing of the Past

I 13)' Hn.. J. F, Ilalz~'r ...1 not fOlgd that Hl'ollHlclka has not
I July 6th as a Czech. national Iyn away from his task, And

holiday appears to be ,1, thin~g of t~nal1:1r, his own counsel of perfec
the past. The latest word coming tion for the west has all too many
from the land of J3J1 Hus is followe re In the west, It 18 doubt
sti-ange ly disquieting. f'ul whe~hel' Hromadk a speaks for

Josef L. Hromadka has recent- all secttons of the Czech Church,
ly spoken. The arLic le that bdng~ -Replinted from The Chete News,
his messa o·t' is enti lled "A V~oh:t:' - - -- -- - -- - -,_..- -, - '.. -
frpll1 the Other Shle" and so it Js. Ili·n·ay JUlliors .:
A~ .3 ••rlis.linglljs~1,q protestant:.w.e1,l The H.i. Way Juniors held their
kno.\~;n in America, he is reconciled reg'lllar.7t·H meeting July fii' All
to' ~)\<bis pl:lCf. in his h.om\'t~\n,l I:lemb€r~ .were present. Olit:: I~'a~~
en'il' \\/\en under ,comnwl1\st co 11,- er, Mrs '; C(oS.~, was absent so M'j"s.
t rol. H[s reasbn;s.: for this r'econHl- H3j' Knapp :lIJ~ Mrs. Grace Jen.'H'n
iatiori 'of hisl:eligiou_~ faith with we re in charge of the [essen.

';1 Marxian revolut ion should be There were two demonst.rattons
studied b~' eV~1y thOllghtfll.1 A1I1(')"- by Phyllis White, Cui·o! 'Kirhy
lean and even more by every and Kathryn Jensen on how to
earnest Chrtst ia n. ' mnka u pot holder- and how to set

A rew quotations from his mes- a table fOI' two. A. lunch \V3.'l
sage may prove reveal ing. In one served by the hostess. '0\11' 'next
place he says' "A pagan socle- meeting will be July 18 at the
ty with a "CIIJ~i<,U;ll1" veneer and home of Marilyn, Jeannette and
trapping' is much more dangerous !{alhl'yn J..nsen. ' '»:

to a re al Irecdcm of faith thanaN'

l
,;oclety cliscl:;lilllirig any Chrlst lan ., ews reporter,
inlerest and I'elig'il>us gual."· ~ .~. ,/ .T, 1'h~Ima White.

, He continues : :'The pressuie re- '1'ht·'Kifff'll,s Mut.'· ,'.'
sult.ing flol)) the new non-iioriual . . ".
(not abnOltl1a\)Situalion Is'evi- \Tht) Ca)Ic:o Kittens n\':t.~ronday,
dent... at: times unconrortable : and July 9 ~at tl;e' hcrue Ilf Jh,eh .lead-
\n ita t ing , but' also lib<:ratil1';"~ er, Mrs. Asa Andeb,m:. " \
making-Jhe ail: f'resh and ,cle'in. TjleY,ft aJ a' srilolg~sbo['d. Jt~ach

, \\'h.eli:a;l the Christians in "<:;hi:is- member 9l'ottg~t an assqr~~d plate
I t ian" :countl1c,s, under the puli~kal of clleeses,. olives, (~:ac~ets.; ~tc.

governme nt s dalllling their.: 8.1-'Gen y lJI'U\\I1, president,' dropped
"" hc re nce to a'; Christian her\ta'''l'' out of ,.the club so new Olere are
~ 'lfe often' suffoc_1ting unt!cl: pU)~ic only SIX members. : The "next

opinion. unde r at thnes decep(':it meeting' will be J41y 23 at the
lim~s shameless, at1l10SPhele'!ofIIAlldelson homt'.· '
s-elf-comr-lac"ncy and self-d3'l;l,t· News reporter,
eousness." , Cherle Horner,
, uil sense of ~r,l"renq Is revea&d ~-----'-'~-
in t1JJ:t furtht'(o ;01'(\: ''They ~I
&nfoca.t~c.: ua do not' ~ Jr.. ~•.tllll
iJJo.lli. it. Al~ Vi. l~.v\y to race t~. A ~~1 .,ig, wllrkmtiil 4luin,
!'ku.a.Uou In. a.H Its brutal, ~v..u- lT~ "l" trWiI • til" In ~~ Yir
~g, s~tt"nn.g- ~,cts, ~'iiottl.out fiillLa ~VQ.. .~YSS a de.:'. ~je
f1dtel'll1l' and corqpltmcnhng one ~~ .ttU ~~~. \h t h ....._~
another? At'e we ready lo ack- irill.\ . , l/. a.lO _.~ \~
nowle~e the pl'e~nt time &o:l a .tr~ln ItlVo, mur.erlJ\lU • lrvU
time of ~ joog'ement, of tenlble tlurl.J)' 'lfatert.
judgelnc.nt 3Jso upon the 'Ye~tetn ----.~-_..-.------;----,--
chur('h?" Allt.maUc .Gu BlUIlt'a .

SpaN' forbids any further quo- Griddles lin Jomt aut9matic iu
ta.t1on.~ but we allow our;>l'1W::; a rallies are tquipVed w1th heat indl·
kw commen!$. We had b<:ltel'! catou--imP'Jrtant to those COQk.
lisle-ll to l11\llJlS,dkll'S judgements who Ult tiried tetn~ratur.. for
upon tile We-5t. Tne-ll, too, let us t{lp bUflar I~iddle cookery,

,,

, '.. '• to ~ • ~ ••

To the memtels of.
the Ol'd band, the Com
stock band and Saddle
cluJ> and the baseb<lll
teams, and to all othcr3
w!jo .coopi.'rated lo
!nake om Jtl11' 4th cele
bration a success. '

An appreda.tive pub~
!i,e and conllnilt~e.

Anton Nd'ion
'H, A. Dean

Harold Elliott

'. ) • « ,

Ca,rd, Qf Than~$ ,- .'

Flock und MI~. Dan Ehlesman
sen)l1g. Plea::;e meet at the chul'ch
at 1 p. HI. lo divide lip in the cap;,
. :Mollday at 9:30 a. Ill. the J~niol's

and SeniOl'd will meet at ~he' I>'u:~
sonllge to leave for camp.

-~1r. and Ml's. Don Krick rllov·
ed to the Sev~1ll hous" at 315
South 17th stll::et July 4. MI'. and
.MIS. Hob ~100dy haye moved to
Krick's fonner home.

You can turn the things you no
longer need i,nto CASH to buy
things you DO N~ED with •••

QUIZ WANT ADS
Trlt'pltone 11 to Plac~ an Ad

.e han cje
. Unwanted Articles

Into

WANTED

Articles
With Want Ads!

On] ~Iethudlst Church
!K~.ith A, Sh"phei d, minister
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
},!.9I11ing worship 11 a. m.
Rev,. }..e Mastel', a mi,';sonary to

Afri.ca IW.lll be the evening speaker
at .8 p. 111. Sunday July 1::\,

Ikthel Balltbt <:huH'h
Eug€ne Olson, pastor

You are invited to be pn'sel1t
next Sllnda1' Ot' Sunday schOOl at
10 a. 111. and mOlning wOclship at
11 a, m.

Boys and Girls Brigadc at 7 p. 111.
J;;vening service 8 p. 111.

.l Young people's and pt'aj'er meet
mg 8 p. Ill.

Tl\l\IS~(\Y 1;30 p. n;. :\1~">:i~on (.'~t'~
d~ ft. t~ ~Y~. lf~~Js l\o~"., ¥r,.

I
Tuesday morning to exti,llguish a
blaze in a machin\' shed. It vin
Hennsmej·el'. suffered a .burned
ann and lhe loss of lwo tires
wiring and canvas lop of! hi~
jeep. Cau;>e of the fire \\:liS P''''
sUll1ably Hoiu gasoline spille~l on
a hot light bulb. Nearly an Inch ' "
ot tiUn fallIng d\ll'ing the night ~duuy Lutht'fllD (:li~~Ja
hampered the trucks sp~ed getting' , C. Jellpesfll, p~tor
to the farm. Chains were ['equiteJ Sunday schoo! and Bible dM!!
on the retum hip. at 10 a. m, . .

Mr, and Mts. Dal'old Bus.sell ChUldl ::;el'vke at 11 a. 11l~
made a business hip to Kearney' Tuesday, July 17 8 p, nl. study
TU~od<lY,. ' ~ ,and fel1ow~hip circle meets at the

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Portis and home of Mr'. and 1.11 s, Niel Doane.
childtt'n of Billings, Mont. weI e Thui'sday, July 19. Ladies aid
hqn9fht)~und~y at p,\cqiC••9el1 'at meets at Fort Hartsliff for regular
D~nll~bl:og., !jey,cral ,lI,f(au·~..111\'\1'. l'tHICtiUg anil, pLcnic. ' Bli!lg,:.youi"
p~.r' 'hel~ 'in' toh.~iF' bonel' -Uuriflg. ~~l{\I'J1~: N~e" : a( ..tl lf . ~CO~\rJ'~'\l'Jt
t:heil'~vL;>it: They are hOj.lse guests 1:15 p. m. \~'elcome to .all!,,' i.
~f EHlpett'tli. parents, Mr:~.d ,MIS. ~--- ----------.- ~- ",11".
>;>ryan Or IS, ... - , - . <:..; .f' !; .".' ,~i 1-(9spital. Notes '
,t Roger' MueUel' of' 1fe'ad snent . .., '." "4
the .we~k euLl with ,\ohis - father, Tl~tl.~ .w~le foul' btrths". at, the,
George Mue.1ler .• - .t" '. ','" hOSPlpl thi~ w~ek, two bOys ~t'

___~'..-_\~.~__.::..~ __~~~~~. " l.wQ,J~ids., )~l/ ;'"a~:~ .·M.r~,~"P\i~l'
.~. 'C"~'" .'I.;" .. 'Gn'j;;uly 6f,Al-e<}dia; wllo wel~at-

:,.:;..'1', r;ur~h.".,~ff:~.v ".. .t~nde~;",by~~r:, C.~ J ... ~jller;, '\-e
. ---- ~ I '.. .',""" )'l:tln\.:d:. the\r" di}.t1~htel' ·...'PaulJ' ~eI

('hurch of (hl'bt Chul'ch Sue. Ellen Sue ts the name"chos-
Glen Wiliamson, minister en by ~~r. and ~frs. Frank Misko,

Bible school lOa. 111. :\1I's. Misko was a patient of Dr.
\Vorshlp and comn'lUnion 11 a. m. H. J. Lynn. , .

"The .sin of Spitefulness:' . Mr and MI s. Merle Tinimel1lun
Evening selvices bcginning at ha\'c .niunci.t thc-il: son David Kt;'i.th.

7 p. m. :\lrs. Tun.lllo man was a patie\lt of
RegUlaI' preachirg sel vice at Dr. 1<'.• A. ~art,a" Mrs. ViI'gil ~nri-

8 p. m.,. . ya.s.·of ~olJhLoup was a p:+.tienl
Bible study Thulsday at 8 p. nl. of Dr. Lynn and Ml'. and Mrs,
"The .niost b.eautifut scenQ from Annyas. h.ave a son

the pUlpit Is .8. pew occupied by Mrs. Ruth Spilinek pf 81. Paul
an entll'e falmly," ~ h>ts been a sUI~gic'al patient of Dr,

Mill.. I'. Mrs. Eli2ibeth Ul'bansld
amt Jt~ddy TuJly have bt:en medkal
pallents of DI', Lynn, .,

Mrs, Helen Hanson and :\11'5.
Ivan RobitL,>on ale surgical pi·

tients of Dr, .L'y~~. . I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

E4ngdiclll u, lJ. ('hurdl
(Mira Valley)

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
Bibl.:! school fOt· every age gloup

10 a. m.
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Concert 8 p, 111. The YOlk Col

lege Male Qual tette wiJI be hen~.

You will want to heal' th0111. The
public is invited. Nochal gl" only
flte will offeling. Come~

...1'·-------------....--------.....---.....). "
OrCi. N.br~

,
r

.~

~rHE ORO QUiZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Chevrolet's time - proved
PC}}\'t'fglide AutolTwtic Truns·
ml~~io.'l, COlipleJ with 105·
h.p. Vall'e,in,Head EIl~irlf,

gives smoothest and (ine:>t
no-shift dril'ing at 101I'tj t
,oj/-plus the most po,,'\~rf\ll

j>erformanc'e in its field!
.<u1fJf:n~t:M oj P9'HI:/ii, ..("Ii,
tt1~tir Tr.'.",hi;'" AIIJ IVJ~h.;,
Y,1/f";II~II,~J !In::,, oPt:"JI ••
VI r...., tIl.tI,l, IIII~I(' "fl,

••• al1d finest
.no-shlft ddvlng .

at lowest COlt with

POWER?Z4e
Automatic Transmlsilon*

nne in its field!

\•
I

!1 .'"

-'I
·'
m·

,4

y~s, the~e bigger, ll10re beilUtiful,
nlore fil1ety b~lanced Chevrolets are
th~ lownt-priad line in their fidd.
.. Mpreo4er, tbey are eAutinelr e\:O
nomica,l to operate add iriaintalO, on
the sbod Jri\e or o\er the long pull.

Come in ••• see and drive Chey
rolet ••• and you'll choo:.c Amaica'$
largest and fines( low-priced "ar!

PEOP~E BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
, , ." .... -. - ..

• '·t Ii IdI A swank andIn • s Ie - s\\ceping 197~~'
inches lon~ ••• longest in its tleld! .

A huge and husky 3190 pounds of
streamlined action .•• in th¢ model ilIus
traled ••• hearie~t of aJllow-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smo'othing
58-1-4 inches betw~en cenlers of the rear
\\h..:ds ••• \rid~5t tread in its fidd!

-.n its field I Chevr~kt is the only
• 10w-pflceJ car offer-

ing you the outstanding beauty of Body
by Fisher ••• the extra-eftkknt perform
ance of a Vah'e-in-llead I;ngine ••. the
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride

". . :. ~rid the vital safety of a Cun'ed
JYim/~hietd .... ith Panora.mk Vj~'ibjlity and
.'JAlrzpo-Drum .Brakes-largest· in its, field.

Phone 422, ,

==

ORD AUTO SALES CO•
~

~ .. ' '. '.=~ .. ~c_....... ..

:', " ~~.' MORE
, . : ,

-- ~.

ONE YEAB AGO

.'

1.',.

.'

,.-

.•. _I~.

,

'.' Edw•. G'llcllfer

JULY,12,1931
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'!alley .'~;C)u"ty
,Fair <~\ :.Or'Ci
:Aug:':l': .•.~ :.;2.
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Leach Motor Co.
Ord,. Nebraska

. , ~ ..'

- ,.c·( \ ,·,m·····'.' ,' ,
,,: • i'. :\

, I:'

, .

» ( £ , " \;,! • I ~ •

'COMIN.C" 'TO
' • ." ~ ~ r " l' .• r
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Zlegler.Essman'
Wed In Burwell

, ',l .. ,
Wanda Marie Ziegler, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ka r] Zlt'glt'rof
Burwell, was rnarrled to Rolland
Lyle Essman of De Wit t, son of
Mr. and Mr~. Ferdina'nd ESfll\an
of DeWitt, Sunday arternoon, J~ly

1, at the Methodist church at Bur
well.

About one hundred guests at
tended the two-thirty o'clock
double ring ceremony. which was
performed by Rev. A. J. Hind
mand, before the chancel dec
orated with pedestal baskets of
pink and white gladioli and seven
branched candelabra.

I, I_

, ,

-_.. ~-

'THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

N. B. C, Club l'kllic
A pknic WilS held In the Ord

park SunJay for the N. 13. C. club
member,,; anu their fall\lHe~. Those
pr('::ient were ,1\11', aJ1d MI::!, J~ S.
lIliJl\'r, 1<'. J Dworal<, Mr and ~tr::l.
l.J<'ster iGzer, Mr. and ;,In;, Jallies
lIleeSt" Jr., anu family, Jean llan
~n, 1.11', anll Mn\. }<'rank Na l'i'1'
.st~k anu family, Pde Vuda ,anu
EJdie and Mr. and Mrs. Wilber
l<jt:er an.1 family.

: M{ra Y(lU~y .
Rev. and 'Mrs. Alvil.Pil\~d: Jr.

and family wer~" Tuesday evening
supp<'r .guests of. the Walter FusS
family..Mr. an.d Mrs. \Valter Fo\1),
Mr. and Mrs ..Ervin Sohrweid and
Kath,ryn"BaJ;lgl'rt c~ned in fhe ~ve
ni1'lg to hl'1p ,1,\1'. 'l"uss ee,lel?/.:ate
his !lily-rUth' bIrthday an,i1iver·
sarY'.· ,'" ..... " , .. ' ,

Rev .. anu Mn. Paul Prie:;z and
Mr. and Mrs. l'~n;in Sohm;eid went
to Aml1eriit Sunday to attend ~Us
slon }<'estival services. Hey.
Pries:/: was guest speaker. ",

Mrs, lAura 1<'U&S spent Sunda)'
at the Geofgc Lange home.

Kal.hr)'n Bangert visited with
the Ifenry Wnge children SUJ\day.

Mrs .. 'Lyle l"oth aJ)~ Kay, Mrs.
}ifnry Lp.nge amI Rosrlla and Ml's~
Walt~r F~~ \'isil~d.~Ith Mrs. r.a,ul
Prie,sz Sunday ev~ntng. while tJl~
Irten.atlfndc~ \'ote1':5 m~cting ,at
tch church. . . , ; , '

Mr. agu 1,11'1\. )\i~lt.er .Fus~' ahd
family were aniong· Sunday dinne~

guests In tllc ~Ir~. Ch~i.'l}iI\P PI,41t 2<
hOIl,e. . "... , \ , , •

Mr. an<,l Mrs. Ed Arnold and
soii \rcrc chpn.c\·. gubts, Qf .Mr.
and ~Irs, Wm. Bren;ler and ~a..ugh
tct,S\U\daj'. . .. ' .• ' .. ,,',

Mroi1. E1:>iC Bremer,' and l.i,\r~
Hachuy' . Cl\lIe<:1 . 8,t the 'l':n;i!1
Sohrwci<:1 home' Sunday eYC!li/$'

punday dilll\er guests of Mrll.
Margaret Coo~ and t-ol.s were Mr.
and Mrs.' Will ~'oth· arid Ellen
Jeani1c, Mr. and Mrs: Br)'3n ret~r.
son and Sl1irley;, ~{r. and Mn{:
Lloj'u (kk~l{c' and famll)', Dic~
Rlk.1l Bell LukeBll, arid' Mr. alit1
Mrs. Archie Ge\\'ekC'. ~ , ..
, Syl}'ia coqk Is. visitfpg 41 the
h~me of her gl:alldparents, the Ed
Cooks.' . "'," . , .

Qll the 1<'9urth of July ~he
Koellillg an? Up..i famVies h.~d;a
dinner at the E.U.B. church \1)
himof Of 10k anli'Mrto. Wilt'Pahl of
Salenl; Ore. til~' Palll's ar~ heft
Vi~iting with ,het brothers and $ts~
ter, Re\', \\ alter' t..el\Z ~f Fi~h
Creek, Ed LenT. and Mr~, Lun'
Koellinj, both' of Mira Valley. :Rev.
a11u Mrs. E, H. Sohl also attendeq
the dinner. . _ ' " "

Kent HOfnlclte1 1$" 111 with .a
sever' ease of tonsi~itig. . "

Mrs. Walter Lil}l,e s:ld ch(ldren
spent· the w~k enJ in Grand Is-
lanl.!. . f:

Stella Link!.l Is spending the
wt<eK in G~ajl'.1 Isliln<J, and Hobert
Link~ is ,8ta~illg at \he ~Ycr~tt
Boyce home this wC<'k.· I

Julius al\d Mp.ry Haehuy, Mpo.
El;;ie ~rem~r a.n<J G~orgt, and. R~",
and Mr,;l, ra.ul Prie~z dro\,., to
Grand ~lan4 Z,tOnd3Y tnnipg to
hear t.ho :Lutheran Hour Cho~.

St, i~h'ft'a r;;t~~ Cfll1l'~.
.(Mo. SYnM). Mlrt.· V111~.1 .," r.uJ Prn.t, pa5t~t i

,
Ladlf~' aId at tht' chvreh bU~

mdlt ThurSday 'afternoon.
S~rviccs ::;unday 'at 11 a. ni.
·Young people's meeting Tuc3day

at 8 p. 111. ' . ",.' :.; ,"~ ,; : .

).

I!

•

,.~-

Lb,

35c

ValJes for
Thu~sdl:;y,
FridaY~

Saturday,
July 12·J3·H

-

• • • •

•••
Purkuy

Margarine

FRESH .FRU~TS AND
VEGETABLES

Ranch UOL1~ • 3l~-lb. P,,",.

PANCAKE FLOUR 29c:
A,~r!cd ' " 3 l'Of

CANDY BARS ,lOc:
Cru;htd .. ~o. 2 CiUl

PINEAPPLE •••••••••••••••••• 27c:
Talbut's '~o•.J (+iI, 2 for

PEAS •••••• ; •• ,', •• :. t .~. ,". I" '29G
}·ca.::! "hole Kernel. ,.. Z I'o(

CORN •••• ~ •••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • •• 29c:
UuHu-l\ul ,I·lb..Can

COFFEE •••••••••••••••••••• , 85c:

N.

42.00
2'{\8
2.£10

18.23
222.60

. 7.65
~.10

"Up

FARMEKs"GrtAIN
..' li. ,'. .:: . . .~.. '\'..':' ". • .... • ~~ "'," .' ',' ';' _.' -.'

AND $UPPLY(O.
___.J.-.-__ .~ ..•._.,._-. ~•. _ _.~_~ .... :~ __.-... ~~.~. .- __ .. _''',,- ... _~rl

I-lb. r1<,.
t' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 19c

2 P\l&~.

..•••••••••.......... 23c

::MI'SCELLANEOUS
'\. .

-
ORD

STORE

WE
DEUVER

-.

•

,-r.:

~~dE"FOUR

I ,. ~ ~,. r '... 78 "'. I . ,.-W'!'fP'f#'~'""HHt't'~'J .supplies ..•............ .v, 4, B ock 31, Original To'(\'nslte to
1 .< . ~ ••• " •• Quiz Industrles, printing Ord be Increased $1160.

the Coun,ty Board· QI~~PPI~~~u;t·r·l~~.·· 'pr'i;ltil~g 13.45 Si~~e~. Hansen
. , . supplies " ..... "., ... , 9.17 Ed Hruby...._w.,."...,.,.,-.N-4,.,.,__..,.,._,.,.,__,.,..__~~".,._~~'u·_ Quiz Industries, 'printing Edgar W. Roe

1 6 supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.GO It was moved. seconded and
, June, 13, 1951 Ea~1 :ork, la.hor ..... '.: ., ',8. 9 Edgar W. Roc, salary, June' 15.76 passed that the above report, be

.The County Board of Equallza- Claims against the Bridge 1< und E. J. Ruby, supplies 1.25 adopted.
tlon met on tile above date with all were as follows: . E. J. Ruby, supplies. , " 4.50 Motion made' and carried that
members present. Thos, McCully, Beran Hanlwar€j, supplies 1.25 Joe Ruzicka, paint , ,. 231.67 the personal buslness schedule of
fleldman from the state Tax Com- John Boro, labor 147.90 Eo J. Scarry & Co., supplies 8.00 O. A. Kellison be increased to
misstoner's 'office was present. T. H. Hamtlton, mlleagc . . 78.00 Ed Simons, asstgned to $12,000.00,
Routine work was pursued until rete Kapu.-;tka, labor .. ,. 135.15 Leonard 13. Woods. labor 31.80 Motion made and carried that
5 o'clock, when recess was de- Anton Kuf'Ic}, labor H7.90 Henry stara, mileage, post- th lb' h d I f
dared until the following day. Frank Markvlcka, labor .. 14.7.90 age, SU!'IJ!les ".,... 19.22 e persona usmess 8C e u e 0

, J U 19'1 0 Allen and Good be increased toMe , iJ Clem Marko:,"skl, labor . . 147.9 Stephenson School Supply U7 000 00
The County Board of ~:qua1iza- James studntck«, labor '. 7,65 Co., supplies "........ to.SO ' . .

tlon resumed work on this day Claims against the Mail Route United Chemical Co" Inc., Motion made and carried that
with all . members present. Re- fund were as follows: supplies ."", .. ;:..... 53.19 the complaint of M. Biemond ' on
cessed was' declared until the fol· Gco. Hubbard. labor...... 20..10 Valley Co. Ext. Service, sal- the valuation of the buildings on
lowing day when all members re- Ernest Ulrich trucking & aries, mileage, expo ..". 219.10 Dh"3, 1<', G in lots 7, 8, Block 21,
convened for routine work. l"orty , V II C S I Off Original Townsite to Ord be
days having elapsed since the first gravel : . , 307.66 a ey o. erv ce ICC, r: opened for further consideration.
session of the Board of Equaliza- Valley Co. Road Fun,) salary: phone, rostage .. 107.iJO Motion made and seconded that

• 8 900 H. D. \\ cddel, mileage . . . . 2.6-4
tlon for the year 1!.\51 , a motion gravel .' ; I. 1. Lloyd H. Wilson, postage, a further reduction in valuation
was made and carried that all Y.alley ~o. Hn~ge l' uno, box rent, exp, " ... ,.". .32.15 of the bulldings on the. above de-
complaints on assessment valua- matQr_~J. equip, rental. ~ Leonard B, Woods, post. scription In the sum of $620.00 be
tlona be barred after the close of lab~r, ins. ,.,., , J ,021.31 age, expo ".: , 30.8G made. On 1'011 call the vote was
this (l~th day of June) session. Claims against the County Re- Ed Hruby salary June ., 61.72 1 in Iavor of the motion and :>
Motion made and carrled that the llef F~nd were as follow.s: S. V. Han'sen. sal~ry, June 85,17 against the motion. The motion
Board of Equalization recess sub- Dr. 1', A. ~arta, m~dl~al Adco, Inc.. supplies ,~.:.. 12.50 I was declared lost.
ject to the call of the chairman, aid for M1S. Amos Chris- Klopp Prtg. Co., supplies ,8'8G,' MotiOn made and carried thl.t

Leonard B. Woods, ,tofCe;son '10.50 Ray 11: Knapp, salary, . the valuatlon or the bustn~
Count)' Clerk. CUBon 8 Mkt., groceries for June , ,.,....... 9i,26 SCh~UM Of J. ll. McDonaH fO'f

June. 29, 1931 Mrs. Amos Christoffer- Edw, 'J.' Sevenker, salary, the prt~tnt ,eat b~ tncr~t.oo
The Counly Board met on the son" "......... 13.00 June, .: 81.90 $3000.00" '. .' ,

above date with aU members pre- Kan.sas·Nebraska G~s Co" C. D.' Knap.p: paint" : 150.00 M~{on IJ1.a~ and cartled th,at
sent. The minutes of the 'preccd- gas for Bessie TlIlllller- Jaek, Romans,. sala~y,. the bl)sinesS schedule of Jack .•
Ing mectin~ ,,:er~,rcad 'and ap- n\al1 , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . 8,00 June, , : .. ~ '.' .. 10::;.00 Jill" fo~ the p'rts~nt year be In-

d ed' Midway Mkt., groceries for Motio)} lliade and carried to ap- ereas~d $2500.00, . ..' '.
pro\'e as 1',~. '.' , ".... J 01,1:1 Zeb?J'l:.. ". : . ; .. " 10.00 Prove" ·tl).e report of t1,leClajms 1t{otion made aJld carried that

Tlte, pelitlon' Qf el,i[top dark, Safe\, ay , ~lOI e, glo~ertes COliunittee, Iliotion made and car- th~ ')~s(jless s.chedule' of Sa-rev.aj'
etal, tor tn\l establi.shment"of a Jor Mril. Ernest Mel al.!. '. 15.60 rled to adjourn "Sine Die," Store be increas('d $5000,00,
certain road In Independent Town- Safeway Ston'.. groceries ' Leonard B. \'·oods. Motion lllwe' il-nd carried that
ship haVing been app'roved by the for Mrs. BeSSie TlInmer· .County Clerk. the Board Of Equalization recess
County Survej'or, a motiq,n. was mall ... '.' ..... , ',' . . . . . 1~.00 '. subleet to Ule call of the chairman.
made, A!1d c,arfled that the petitlon Safeway Store, gn>ccrles . ,Jul1e 29. 1.951 ~," Leonaru B. Woods. .
be grantc9' for l'"red Drake 10.00 The County Board of Equa.lIza- County Clerk, i

The' following' bO{1(ls were <lP- Safeway store, groceries \.Ion met on the above dat~ with ~__" . _
pro\'ed by the Bonds C~llunjt~ee: . for 1<-red Dral{e .10,00 all members present. .'

John J. Woz.ab, SeJ,;vlce OUker. ~tate A:sslstance. county : Tile follo\viog to.lllplaints w.crr
George Cox, Senice CO,mmittee. sha!'e OAA .'" ... :... , .. 200.00 actl'd uiJOn as' follows: J

man. ' " '. ' ..C!Rlms aga,JIlst the State Ad: Thomas E. Wjlite on S~2NE',~
, Motion made and carried to <lP- 1l\l\\lstrallve 1< und were as follows. 27-17-16; \:aluation rcduccu ~300,

prore the ',report of the Bo;'ld.s Opal Burrows, petty cash 22.14 Blu'l Sell 011 NWI' or' 27·17·16'
C'~IYtI~\I·ttee.. Clara KinkadC', salary.... 36.92 SWl,i SWII of 22:1;.16' NE'i.:
"""" Q·Pt·C 2~0 ,i ,4 ",.,

Clalms'against the Road FUlid UIZ I' g. 0., paper,... .1 Ell: NW'i 28-17·16 no cause fO,r
weI"" as follows: : .:', Wanda Smets, s~lary, ml1e- (' co'mplalnt, . '. '

,... age . I • , , •••••• I , ••••• I 87.V3 ~: l'
Theo. Anderson, labo1' with t"laims against the (Jeneral A. H. Eastcrbrook Oil N\. ,4

trador' ,: $ }<'und rcad M 'follows': of 11-17·16; SW~i of 11·17·16; Sl~
1\'a1\ Anuersoll, labor ,'" l1erk District Court ~ourt SEll and S~~ anti S%NI~ of 10-
Ber~1l Hfl,ruware, showl ,. '17·16; NW1,4,of ~;)-17-16; Nl::~. 7
Geo. Benn, magneto reo costs ..... ", ... ,.,..... 1~.25 part of SE1~ of 23·17·16, no cause

pa~rs , .. ,.: ... ,.:...... George H. Cox, ml1e<lge .. . 1.68 for complallll.
~art ~eral\, supplies .,.. MJU~~ .~~~1~1:~i~~:. ,~~I~?:, GO,16 W111. Anuersol\ on lot 3, W. 1-4'
JOhn lJoro, la!?<>r., •...• ,.. Zola Griffith, salary, of lot 4. block 6 Rinrsiue Add.
eMil. Ciochon, labor ,. June .. ,. ' "1'.6.00 to Ord, reduced $200. .
Howard Hurt, air cleaner ~ Th f II 1 '.. ub
H' IIl S·311d -- Gravel" C..... Koupal & 13ai'stow Lb,r. Go.." e 0 ow ng repol, was /i -

"" Y • I 1307" mitted bj' the Coriuulttee on Equid-gi'avel. ,,, ..... , .. ,, ... ],282.80 matena " .. ;.... ..... . " izatlon: .... :
Hill, Sand & Q.r~\'C1 Co.; . Robert G. Hall, jailor fees,

.i '. \i1.icking,· .. " .':" ... t· •• ;, 370.~O "ptlone, l~leaIs, (or 'pr\.~on-, ';, We, j"()ur Con\Jl\itttee 011 E'1u~l-
Uj1j Sahd & GraHl Co.,' ers '" ,'." < ••<." ~8.33 izatlon bf.g to submIt the fOllll}"-
. .. .' '1'"" ..-.'. A "'88" Robert G. Hall, milea"e 31.28 Ing rel)Ort.' ". ,
L!.~~,tSt;~ply ·C~:.· ,·;ep·~·i~~. "\~r Tony Juarez, labor .~ , 183.75 We recommend thi\t the \'slua-
Ari1~n ,KuHel

l
l~90r., ..· 7,6~ I~ay H. l{n;lPP! salary. .. .. 8~.10 tlon of the buildings on lot 8, block

Fe't~ K\lvus tka, labor 7.60 Marchant calculator Mach. '. 19. Original Towni;,ite of Ord, be
~<lii11( Mtukvicka, l<lbor... "1.6::> Co., rep<J.ir 3\}.00 incr.easN $2120.00. .
Ckp,1 ~{~rkows'kl, "labor," 7.9::> Marchant Calculator Mach.': . The valuation Qf the buildings
Neb. CQrit. tel. Phope c()" .Co., c,alculator ., 73~.50. on Lots

l
3
t
, 4

0,:
Bblo<;~ 27, 'Odrif~~ao'l

phone •.. '. , ... , ... , . . . . 5.~5 R. E. Murphy Co., supples v.15 Towl1S te .0 I'd ,l: In\?reilse ~,v.".
'. l"rank Nornlan, labor , ... 127.GO Neb. Cont. Tel. Phone Co., The valuation of the bUildIngs

Ord Light & ,Water })Iant,"' . p1wnes ... ,............ 1.7.10 on vivo }<,' in Lots 5, 6, H~skeU's
. Jlghtli ;"......... 1.0t Neb. Office Service Co., Auu. to O'l'd b~ increat--q.l $380.

Roularis :Motor Frt., hauling labor .. :.; : .. :... 20.00 The nlua tlol1 of the buildings
cat. ".. :, ; .':.. , . I •••• : ;:. ". 27.50 Neb. Office Service Co, on Lot 8, Block 2, West Ord Ad-

StAhdard Oil Co,. gas .. ,. 200.98 typcwliter .... '.. : ...' .. 12~.00 dition be increased $15Q. 'ld' '
ch,~.s. ~vob,o,da,. w.e.ldlng,.. reo .' • Omaha Prlg. Co., supplies 3v.97 . TIJ,~ valuation of the bUI Il1g3 on

'1 'f ... 0 Omaha Prtg. Co., /iU,pplies 16.15 Lot -t, '~lock 10, UIl1~ide Addition
N 1'3 ...... "d'i" '1' 'f" '1' v ... '> Ort! Light & Water Plant, to Ord be'inereai'ed hso, '

Tht Tf'xas Cl,).. N;f ue. t t f h b 'Id! . .
. 1. l' , 1<\.0;.21 elcctricity. ~ . ,'. . . . . . . .. 27.29 The valua ion 0 t e ui ngs ongas,ol ~ ". 11" Lt3 u JI f'~t

Va.l~sek Brvs., labor •.. 16.4::1 Quiz 1:1U_u_s.l_r_le_s,- ~!.ntil_lg \_\_'e~_t_3_.._2_('f_~~•.·,,:I~~_<:'_~
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PAGE FIVE
-.,I . ... . . .' . .•.. .".'. '. .!

...............:.... :;' ...;.· ..·.jJ'1~nty.~~ree ~e~ra~~ans Have Been.
Awarded Nation's Highest Honor

• l. ~

Mi.. GertJUd. Mich~ner .
.Quiz Repr&S:eataU'Ie

f;ri~~~ , .

- Where woUld you look to see
It someone had found your lost
tivestock? In the QUIZ want ad.
homes in a hurry. tir-

33c

10 Lb. Ua g

j •••••••• 91c...

Z9c

GALLON

CAKE MIX

.36<:RI::G.

1'1\.G.

Black Pepper

33c

JlOlSt.110I.U uU:.\UI

12 oz. ('I\.G.

QUART

HALF
,GALLON

}'OllULS PUIt: GIIOl:oiU

39c

3'~ Lb.
Pkg.

CLOROX
17c
31c
51c

Reg.
Cans

Large t6 Oz.' Pkg•

. ' 23 Lb. Ba~

•••• "~, ", •• ~ • ".• :, , •$1 .99

.................. 37c

O~L\H wurrs .\:-iU U};\'ILS roou .

36~

STRAWBERRIES

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP
CillC~EN WITH RICE

For This Week
Jack and Jill Outstoridinq Buy

Flour

xro'nu.us urs r sxuictu;u
:; LB.. U;lg

• . . . • . . . 49c

"Kitchcn Ta~ted" t:michcd ,.:;0 Lb. B;lg

Gold Medal ....•..•.• : .. $3.98

FLOUR

I

. CAlil, n.Ol K

Softasilk

43~

Lb.
53c

CHEESE
}·inc.l
(lualil)'

LO:-iG 110llX

Red
Cherries

l11J::\"Ht: HUIt.:

Buy !'low a 30 Lb.
Can of Thc~c t'inc
Cherries at Jack &
Jill Low Prices.

Flne Michigan Frult
Packcd WHh Sugar
tn 30 Lb. Cans, 1
Lb. Sugar to };Hry
s Lb Cherrlcs.

lb.

1 Ib'47~pkg.

P"~,

IDe

Lb.
35c

Lb.
53c

Lb.
69c

2 Lbs.
35c

Lb.
SSe

. . . . '. . . . . . .

. • . . • • ~ . • " . • • -I'

P end G FANCY SLICED

For This Week
Jack and Jill O,utstanding Buy

r P . "t c'\-

PINEAPPLE

1
0

Full sJices25"
No.2 qan "

~
TAkE.IT' EASY

TIME

Uoolh t'rolcn "hilillg
FISH .
l'or l'I'J illg
CHICKENS

Fresh Sllccd
PORK UVER

Uloicc Culs
BEEf ROAST

Frc; h Lean Cut
PORK STEAK

l'an,')'
MIXED FRUITS

Serve Hot or Cold. Ring. .
BOLOGNA
ARMOUR'S BANNER

SLICED BACON

Forbes Uland :oz. Tumbler
ICE l~A .. . , , , . , . , , , , . , ., .. 26c
Stark ist : fan,,)' Blue ,La!>d It,'g, Can
TUNA ' . > ,..' , 36c
rt:Jl:lilllt lit-and .,.:!..',~ : SOl. Gla;,s

MARSHMAL:O. CREME ., .. :., ... , 17c

•

_..-,~-~---- -- -"..-.----.- ..

32c

9c

13c

Giant

fLAKES

TOIUT SOAr
LUX

Gl.\ :-ir

NO-RiNSE

SURF·
L.\HGt.: 32c

63c

32c

LARGE SIZE

BREEZE

BON AMI
CLEANSER

2 Cans
25c

I,LUX
'TOILET SOAP

Large

KRAFT VELVEETA

..

2 LB.
BOX

CHEESE
\

79c

For rhis Week
Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy

SAVE
'W.TtI THESE

SPECIAL VALUES
t'· .',,' '

Golden Ripe. Firm. Large Clusters ..

BANANAS Ib.1ZV2~
Calif. Vine Ripened. Thick Pink Walls

CANTALOUPE lb. 8~
Calif. Elberta, Golden Ripe

~ LIFEBUOY. PEACHES lb.

~. 9c' . OR~NGESlcncia .', ':'., . , . , .":', ~ ,~b. ;s~
.R~G. S!IE CaI~f9l"11ia Sunkbt Lb.

., L1FE~~cOY ~:j~s,,~":',·.:·::::::.::~;
Teu de r avd frj'~ .:,'. 1,,~. Pk,.
CARROTS , -'.', , ... ; .. , . , . , , , . , 17c

•

', . ", SD1LU"SSEyER. ..' TOMATOES \'''" .......... 12!~
Hearts Califoruia r« B"g
CELERY .", , , 27c

34c -----------=--:~-=--
alG CANNON Large COMPARE JACK & JILL QUALITY MEAT PRICES
Ol~li TOWEL 67C

IN ,EYUY 80;( . Ilian!

RIN· SO l'or I'crfcct .Jams s, Jcll)' .
PEN JEL ... ,.,."., ... ,'., ....

32 Uakn, !.• Lb. nilr
Large .... . C ,BAKING G.HOCOLATE ",., ... ,. 3Sc

63c Ho lxurn I!.• Lb. Jar
1: PE~NUT BUrTER J' .• , , .• , , , • , " 49,:

;"";":"::'~'::""'=';';';;;"-~----. , ., •..• ".,...... Ih'g. Pkg:

I' MINUTE TAPIOCA ." .. ""." ... 18c
1 Lb. Cello.

4Sc

You 1l14l\ not need our
scrvlccs •ju~t noll', but
\\ e InvHe ) oq to COUIO
110\\11 to see our mode I'll

sh911 and meet OUI
lila~tcr 'Ulcchu'lIlcs.
YQp'U M· ... ,\1 hat mol.!ern
tools a.n~1 l}al know
holl' Ill{'allS to ~'our car
• • , ami JOu \I ill Iwo\\'
\I he!'t' to C~lllt' \I hell

,lll'xl )'Oll Ilecl,! auto n'·
Imirs!

Anderson
Motor Company
t'hn !ller • 1'1~ ll10uth
.' . Cro~lt'y

Orl.! .

.~.
.·Dropln ....
i.. Just For

:~. AVisit .. ;'

~~/
.,~~

, ./ .

i., ; i

"

\, 't

12in!

Meat Market
;. ; f. ~

, .

"
t

1Me,Are .Closing.,
'I>' .. '. • ,.. ' ;" ... ' i, I .. .,"' •• '

~J'~:'\.' 1>;-:. '" • ~ ....f ~' /:;i; .J'J"'~ '. '
.. k.. , . ' .. ~ ... ..... 'J) ~ I: \' . ", .... . t·, ,..,-;' .~. '

'C"'D'u~tt~'the condition of the'r"iin~':'N;:./~~ ..:
,> i< ,( .;.~ .' . , ...; r, • "':" _~' \;\ ;~:-;:~:t:.~· .. ~-, ~~~ ·,t. .:

'-·~of"the OPS on. the meed sltuatloo, ';':.~.~:.\":'/ .':'1;~:;'
, - • .,. " < • ". '" t·"':_~ • r' ~ .

we are unable to get enou~h'me~t. .' IS:'>~; :;:,:.:,;,:. i,

...teeperete, 50 we are closi~g 'our. ~ .~.,,;.; .

. 'shop temporarily. hoping the :Situd~ '~: :':."!
;'.<: :t.Jion w~il1get ~e.tt~r. I,; '/ /~~J

, I' :A'::

i .. ····,SCJturday. July 1~. will be out ~C\lst·.>.
,l ,"--;..' , L:· , , _ J', ~ ..,;;'.

. day of business. We hope t~ see . '.;,' )
.., .you en' back in 'our 'store whenwe ,:',:

re-open.

'.:::··'.',>Th~~king you fer the past business .'
. '. ,'. ( i !". .' • .

. '.,:,.you,have givenus. '., ~
\...,,/:~,. ~!.:', 4

", ;~~"-:'<

• ,»

.r

"

George's
,1:'. ~ ,.

;~t~/I~,,::"t~~[',~·..',:,i'.I' G~orge Vavra. Prop.

I
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a visit with olu f'rleuds he'; c,''''.\
large crowd assembled at the OI'J
PI esbyterian church to hca r Rev.
Charles E. Arnold preach a ser
mon, but were disappointed, as the
janitor had failed to fill the lamps
with k ... roscne. That is somethIng
that is not likely to happen again,
although Rev. Arnold is still active
in Minneapolis, Minn. "',

-.;;- )I:~x-:-t~~~l~, -ost~o;tb.
," .. '. ',',"2-tf". f't"" "! ~

~I;'( l ' ...... .: "1-
:,~. !

". ~

(-.., '<.,' ,~,'" .'. ,

, ,
f': • , \

Wonl~~l'~ hylOil Or rayoo
lasth $uHs th~t lriold
your fj~ure-, sHmyou
down. Plellty of style
and color choice. But
be 'early lor be~t piCk._

•

SurelGirls' last~x s:uii'~
,gekular $1.~8 ~nd $2~98 ,ooe-

,liz' 'P'rice aM two-piece s{yJell, oliuiy
with devtr 'rhum1.>a ~ea.l$ 'of '
.liir-Nd el~tk 'taIftt~ o£.
rli)'On, $at~u. Siz~ll 3.-6:1, 7·1('''' .•

., , •. '-l_",';: "

:' '/

SWIM
SUITS

"

}. \
;~2, '"",

JULY 12, 1951'

,
Hvrry f". YoVrsl

,"

." 25c va'I".I,

.rh. mort

the Mor. y." lovel

her ann at the elbow, lhus proving'
that there were che rrlcs to pick-
Archie Coombs made a tl ip to
Rockland, Me" to visit relatives
there for a few week~.-- '" '

Fifty Ywrs AyO-Follo\vlng the
recent tlry spell the chinch bugs
were.' doing considerable damage to
the wheat Iields and various
methods were being used in fight.
ing them ..:cE:, J. Foght, formerly
of Qi;a but ~hen janitol' in Dana
college at Blair, carne to Ord for

.~ .'1
-(.11

Quality cotton s«¥.. in popular randOil1 ' 
(natural) color. Reinforced he(ls and ," - .
t~$. .Plenty of sizes. Stock, up now!,"

lIz PRICE

t ;; . ,.

, • ., .... $4.t••••, .•,

" '

er

. '''''.,

.'. " ~ .

11' ..•'

tUI.~ of the Jim J effries-J ~~J{
Johnson boxing contest would be
shown there July 4. TIlt: pictures
had been taken a full year befol~

at Havana, Cuba.i--Perry S. Jones
and Miss Ann" M, A,hmek were
m arried June 26,-The Old Setpers
picnic was held at the BurKt'ss

,She~r 51-gau~e bea~tit.
in 1S Of 30-clenier • • •
Summer colora. Plenty
of tin.. Buy • supply
IlOlV at rul uvings.

11M. .'.1' &, $1.3,
'JK,.ttouITn' ho••

LOOKI MEN'S MONEY BAK

matdMId,.,t.......:.,....-
2 i 7

,-

Work-loving :stJv'ns
fwist Twill in these
fuits is, vat-dyed, mer·
cerized, ,S$n(orized (or
permanent fit. Shirts

,-.; have clr~$s coUai.-s, ,no
gap (ronts, graduated
sleeves.' Pant.s are'scien
tifically cut lor wearing
ease; ,goOd look 11. Grey
~I: tan. Plenty of ~izt'S~

" ,

'r'"

,,',,

THE ORD (~UIZ, ouu NEllRASKA
, ,

Leap

"f "

mSuite

TABLE. SIX CHAIRS. BUFFET
Regular $119.00

SPECIAL
,PURCHASE

One of Many Furniture Bargains'...... . ....

.-mee-=-=--

I wish to thank all
my ftiends and rela
tives for their good
decds in helping me
anJ [01' their kind re
membrance to me dur
ing my illness and st:3.y
in the St. 1<'ra!1cis hos
pital at, Grand Islantl.
Also for all the help to
my family whiJ,e I was

,away. ¥<>Ul' kindni'ss
wiII nenr be forgotten.

.!\Irs. Elvin Hale

Card of Thanks -

~

Rerc's a wonderful op·
porlunify 10 furnish your
di'ning room or dinetle
af a savings •• , with
some or the bestlooking,
finest q\,lofify rvrr.ishir,gs
we'va been able to offer
:n a long lime, H~Jtty in
lod'JY,

Dining R

TIt'{ IIty Years A!lo. - Harry
Doran of Burwell was given a joq
at the state fair g rounds in Lin
coln as supelintenllent of groul1cls.
-The HI euthau(r dl'eam of oil in
th() valley WdS shattel ed when the
drilling we::it of _North Loup was
declated a dry hole,-}tlank Pot
ter, 64, Al eadia, fell in his granary
and bloke his hip.-Ted Ramlopl1,
Lloyd Hurlbert and Dal'l'dl Jolln
son were d<:clared winnel's in that
onler in Ord's annual soap box
del by, sponsored by the Cosmo
politan c1ub.-The Ord league
team was defeated by :;-.;'ol'th Loup,
13 to 5,-01 Wind'cr, one of Ord's
Ixst known horsemen, was badly
hlU-t \\hen thrown by a horse,
MIS, JOlgen .!IIoller, 71, pas"ed
away at her home in Escunllid9,
Galif,-Mrs. Mal y Drahaus, 8,9,
dleu at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Anni, Peter~en.--After win
ning their fil st thl ee games, Ord' s
Junior Legion team lost to St.
Edwal'd.--The citizens of Oru en
joyed 311 old-fashioned Fourth of
July eele tTl ation, with Lanigan of
Greeley as the speake I' [or the
occasivn, Sports included the soap
box derby, baseball and other sport
contests, The Henry Liskes, nOllh
of Scotia, wele the palents of twin
gills, born at the Onl hospital,-

PAGE SIX

ChitwoodIS Auto Daredevils Perform Thriliing
Split second tinting on the parl of the auto drivers and photoqrcpher Ed Swopes was

nocesscry to make this shot of [oie Chitwood's auto daredevils. performing an auto leap at
the Valley county lair two years ago. The Chitwood crew will give two performances here
August I and 2.

! -,.- _ <Of uzc_zo

i wagon, 11I.>I'so U1'Cl.\Vll, of course.
I Today, F'rank Ka pustka 1'UIl~ the
I Standard station, while Georg'c

Vasicek deliver s the goods with a
fine 011 tl uck. "

Fifly Fire· YC<1/S A!lo.-Georgc
Pratt reported that a small back
bug with a stripe across Its head
was destroying some wheat fields.

IThe Identity of the- bug was' {lCVel
establj shcd, a~d it apparently
ceased itg' ways' ?f' Iniquity, and
nowdy tWay kilo\\',s·wll'lt· it was,
~\\11h,l1l\ Hbon " arid fal'ni!y had
recurried fi\im' living in .Kansas
and' \\'ere once more- resldent s :of
Arcadi.l.-'-The Union Pacific' en
gine house- was blown a\vay by a
tOlnaclo· and, Agent· KLrklt'J' w4s
laid off f'rom his dutk.-;' ~'Or .ten
days.-The school.. board. had ,nit
the prices to be paId teachers ..and
Misses Leola Glover and ELlith
Ro bbins had declined to accept
positions at the cut rates, Mil$s
Robbins decided, to attend school

, instead.--Another mad dog scale
1\ developed in SvringJ'ale when Will
[ Stanton's dog- went mad while
I Will was in town, ' Mrs, -stanton I
' noticed it ~ltl, ,Kept out or tQe
dog's way and he SOon,left the
fal Ill. '],fl'. St anton carne hQn)e
Iatcr, hunted 'hlin up and shot 4fm,
Luckily, nobody was 'bLttel).-;-
'I'ruxori Ramsey , and, ~li..?s Inez
Fuller were marrled by the county
judge on J\lIY1<',ouI:th.-C'apt: S.' A.
Shey had lesl.gI,le\l his posil!Qn 43
head of. Camparty B", Nebraska
National' Gua,;.:d, "and an _election

Charles Rood, 90, celebrated his and was busy turning out Ice \V?;S to be hefu ':Won 'to diqps~ a
90th birthday at North Loup on CI earn for the trade, He was ably successor, '!, • . ":, ,,-':-
July Fourth, assisted by Archie Keep. S6.d',!l }l'ivt:, re,a,:s ,Ado.-:.Ai'\'Jl.<Ua

1'1CU11y Years A!Jo,- Joe Golka Forty Y~ats A!Jo.-W. S. Mat- \VU made a vl.U~e by a.ction or
of Ely ria became the first man tley and his brother Leland were the county' I::OJh6JJ~ont'r';:t,,Julj..8,
in Valley county to buy a COIll- jubilant over the fact that the 1~. The f\irt trustees w~~e
bine. The machine WOI ked fine, in Igation and power project foJ' Samuel Haw~'pol','A.. ,~.V~.
cutting and threshing even the the Burwell t.cirltory was prac- C~mp, E. S. :"",wJ:!er, 1';. •. ~s
shortest g rain and doing a gOO<..! tically assured, as all opposition arid W. S.O\\-tnS.-~ I:: 9ft-
job of it. - July 2" MI'. and Mrs, to .the project had qujt.~C'ity tlon of the l'\J!U'Ui of July at NOl·th
James Nevrivy ceIcblated their Clelk A" J. Shirltiy sent a sample Loup w~s, Ii 1l~t4. s~'"~~ h~u~
30th wedding anniversalY with a of Onl city water to the state 3,000 ,~op'l~ W.eJft' ,pr~,;~nt,.M4 a
gatheling of 300 people at the university fo!' chemical a.t1alysis, big parade· w~ he-Id.,. Th.ey' ,'SoWl
Bolh,mia.n ha.ll.-O. H. Hagemeier, and received a report that the have big Ctle~·ll.tlol\$,,there ,'on
71, lo:"g tillle Valley county I esi- water was not sLlltable fpI' dl'ink~ Pop C<Jm, paY~.-:--:I:he Y!i1J.fj'
dent: passed away at his home in ing pUlposes. -- APout 600,090 County ~'aqn('r8' AlLi~ce. me,t and
Stelling, Colo, followiug a sttoke. acres of lanL! in t~e Dakotas were elected, A, WI,\J.·,d ~s pl'es.dent 841d
-It rained all day July 4 at Ortl, opened foJ' settlement and quite a Capt., S. ,H. WtQs.t.u a~ s~r~~3J'Y·
WIth ,78 of an inch of rain falling. numbel of people from Ord were It \Vas reoolved, to h4Yf the cOU1lty
-A movement was sta.rted by planning to register for the land cOlUmis:,;onei'lJ get the l'e.:onis 'ex
residents on L stI l'et to have the dra\\iing,- Onl was having quite a amine<.1 ,imlhedi~tely.-An' orilin
StIHt pav('d dUling the year, pl'O- tin,e about the supply of water nance pl~hlbiting the iliseharge ot
vided that fedel al aid could be and the marshal tUllled off the flreal illS III Or<.1 wa;; ,repeale4 an<..l,
pI ocul'ed.- --Miss Irene Zikmund, wa.ter for P'lt; ons he claimed \Vere as. a result, ther~ wa.s SQ, much
Llallghter of :\11'. and 1\1rs. Ed Zik- usiJ1g it cont'l'ary to the mayol.'S I no:~e on July li ~rt~ tha.t, the
mun'.! of Onl, became the btide ordcrs. J. R. \Villiams turned the orUlnaJl'~e was l'ell\stltllt~ s1)On
of George Hasting~, jr" of AI'- water on again and paill a fine thc,leafter,-Tilylor won Ule co~
cadia,--, Wesley Smith was so-ious- of one dollar for doing so. Ord has tY, ~at contellt in u>up couQty
Iy ill and was taken to the Onl pknty of water today, right from WIth 168 vote-~. Almeria. had 116
hospital for treatment.- ,Miss th'j Loup rivcr.-In the wheel- votes an<l SPrtl~ Cn:ek, h!i4 only
Viola Miskl', daughter of Mr. and ball'ow race on July l.'ollrtb, J. 19 V?t~".-~·A _l'!l.Ih·~ii.d cele~'4lion
l\hs. WIll Misko of o I'll, occame WoznIak won first, Charlie Hunt, nleettng was hel,d, I~ Ol'd at, t~e
the bride of Olllar E. Hartman of se.:;oncl, and Norm Holt thlnl. All ValleJo; c<\v..pty ('J>.~I'.t hoty,~, ,and.lt
Washington, D. C,-,Mi&; Ruth thn::e ai estill Iivin'" in Ord. w;ls,decLj:!t:d to,llqld".t.h~5t-J~Ynl.tJoj)
GloHr became the bticle of Arlie. ,I;> • • , fVl "July, ,~3: ~o!' t.h<:~l!a,'{Vl,lt.; wh~:n-
\V, 13I'auda\\'av of Gerin

o
"', Rev, l'1fly Y£ars A!Jo,-l'rank Glo\C1 ever. the l'ail,t·OiJ:" was ready. '.'

J \Val', in chal" e of tearin'" dowh the ' , , ·,~1' ,', ," '," :\Vlllanl McCarthy of the Ord ' .0 0 ' • " ""~ " , ", t' . h [ , th small ,add;tlOn to the rear 9f the , " :' :., ., -. ",.' ,(' ~'.:
Chlls Ian cnun pel' onl1lng e Milford building and the eredion T(~l Ycar~ .-<l!l<:J:-lr<\o t-In4"ey,
celemony tile mOlning of July O. of a new l'OOm thefe to take cal'e 86, died JlU1e,2~ at an.Ord hQ1:;P,llal.

l'hirty Yc ((IS Avo,-Kil by Me- of their gl'ocery deparlment, with ,-:-Jo.hn . Hf~Qrr ,;. pa,l,!. ,~.;' lla~~qw
GI ew took a ten piece band to doors opening on 16th street. This €$cape oo."hls, ,~rqt. w~e,ll.Jle >y<}ll
EI icson to take pal t in the cele· place is now occupied by Car-,;;on's gQI'~~ by. ~~,~u~ln'y ~ l),~l,if."G~~n.~
bration held at that place and all Grocery.--The state experiment ~~rr~tt,..~t,9ra~<1'~lan~:M~<\ :!r~J,.m
weI e loud in the praises of the station was inoculatin'" chinch- lnJune1!' .recep·ed"m 'an. auto a,Cd-

I
tltatmcllt they reeeh ed then'.- bugs and sending lhem 7>ut to the deilt:. ri.ear: S'2o,tfil ,'jUnct~Q~':,---~~(il
An expert mar ble man had at'- falIllers fOl' the purpose of spread- P,iercew.a,\l ~to\b,~ f l!~Sl\' ".i,r:l'igatton
rived in Ord and was busy placing ing disease among them. Large exp~~t:i.n'D~n'ye:I',\blJ,:-::j'l1g:n!s,i~p.e,!
the mal ble in the interior of Val- numbe!':, wele put out in' Valley a.s"e,x~en~i.Qp,,~K('lfu\tur;i.r,e.'1I'i.neer
ley county's new court house.-A count'y: It must have worked! as fit"U~e ,UI\iV!',I;S.i(y_,/:'J{"'~fjjrjl$,kH) ..r
representative of the Lion Bond- the clllnchbugs have been. a mmor A: sl~dk.e'fP)tn the' Wl;'~~ ~Vlf~,J in
ing company was in 01'<1 and problcm for a long, I~ng tlllle.-At Ord transfen~~ the office ,to Gfand
(hccked the reconls in the Valley the ArcadIa celebratIOn the .MUd Islanu and let out Qrd people en1
county, ll'easurer's office, fintling V'alley baseball tea.m dcfe.\ted. AI'· ploj'eu in it. Just .what wa~' the
eWlything in good cQIl,dilion,-The caclia ?y a. S?OI e Qf 17 ~o 1~ il~ a WPA, any~vay ?,~Ilel}e ZUlkos~i o,f
AI)lCrican u-gion was making ex- I:~a.l pl~chel s duel" thu.s, w!nmng Elyria ..... as painfully \:)itt~n by a
ten"iv0 plans for the improvement $~5. 1hls ,.year Al'Catl.l?- 'pllt on dog.:.2.-Valley cO\lnly'~ lai'i;-est ;;nt.all
of the isbnJ park donated tQ t)l,e ,a:l~1 her bIg, ccle\JI·at 1ll.l1.-After grain ~rop was about' re~u)' to
ci~y by W. A. Anderson se:vel'~l elgnt ):~~l s, ~es:L!enc~ hert', Mr: hal'\'es~ 1t1l11 .!!OPle Win'ter ;.vh~llt
yt:ars be(ol'e,-Contlactol' Challie an~ Ml:". ?t~o ~Ul."d1el l:ft f~I, was be!ng cut.-A (oQ\l starnp ~lal1
Daggett was getting everything th.. , PdC;~l\; cQ:).~t ;0 mak... P1~1l was to take the plate of the sur
lined up to start on his contract hOII:C" rIley, ca.n~c bacl~, aO,a111 , plus cOlllodity disll:ibution in V;J.t
fur building OItl·S new city ha11,- ho\\e\er.-:-A :it'lIe" pf ~lr:IOl\ ~un- ley county.-Work on the B 'edt-

I
,V.tHey coullty was visited by more lb.y ('veiling ChUl'ch servlc:es wele hauer _ W'U'a I' t st " II I .
,than two inches of rain on the being ,11 rdngell, Rev. Utterback , r " lIn ~ e. \\ e 'H.,as
Fourth of July, a.tld gave every- prc'aching the first sell1l0n ;it the plOg eS"'lI1g nJ~';ly, w.l:h the <lull

I
body a !t'al cause, for celebration. BJptist church.-·James 1<'. Colby d~wl~,about t1}lte thou~and. fe;t.-:
-Lester my had, installed mach- was diiitlibuting Standard Oil pro- Rlchal<l Teague sl1cc.eedt'd E. L.

~-~~'~'~~~~~=~~~~I~n~e~l~y~i~l1~the John Staffold b_U...,.iJ_d_iI_1g__d--,-u_c_ts,.--a_b_o_ll_t_0_rl_I_\_V_it_h_a_n_ew tanJ< Kokes as Rotaly presldent.-Sher-
~- Iff George Rotlnl.! was called to 41'.

~_J.Hll lll!lIl_l1lto.IH.lll&liIiICJ.O"llflilIIt.lIOUlolliCll~IJiJO~Ill.:fiEofJlIIl.ZlOliIIBiI_DIIIl~L:Il __"'D<llLl:.i_IIlIEl .IlI'IIl_~__.mml""'''.'' cadia to in ves [iga te the l'obbery Of
the FOI'd garage. '

Ttt'£nty Ycars AgO-Because of
a truck accident \'\hich cost hi/it
an eye and dLsfiguI'eu him for life,
Donald Savage of Burwell had
bl'ought suit against the Interna
tional Hal vester company in the
amount of $101,000,-- Frank Per
sek passed away at ,tho: vetel1\n,s
hos~ital in Lincoln, June 21, and
was bUt ie<l at Columb·us. He \va's
well knO\\1l both at Ord anI! Bw:-
wei' ,and contracted th,e illnessa;t
Denllli.g, N. M. dUring th~ ,World
\Var.-A threatened dl'Ought was
anded by the arrival ot 1.32
inepes of l'ain ,Oil July 2. June
had been the drj'e;;t in the I)i~toli'
of the valley With only .51 of an
inch ,fal~il1g in Onl.-E<.1\vartl
BUlTowS and Mi,'\S Inez Ifarl is of
:Miller. Nebr., Wt'l\~' mal'fied JlJ,lle
28.~ Spike<! ill ll' baH ga!lle'Qe(w~'fh
Surl1U:.z· ~ ~Yl'la, JI\Ill~~ W,
Gi.lbt-l't ~'.e ll~ndi.u( • f~v 0.)'"
iJithe ~p-lt.r wiUl ill!e~tlOll iJi
hi" root. We are tOld t~.t ht Ie
COytf«J.-OrJ wa" 1tt l4) i1J.g' &.bii:'
community picnic alll! an old fa~h
toned }<'ow th. at JUIy.-B~l'IWl.,nl
Smith, Ii tn,lt;:) dri\~,·, h.'V1 ... lIN.
roW esc8-\>e INal. (t~";'ll~ in ~
slindplt OQ t~e W~l'teJ\.~n p~c~
nor th of Ord.--About 50Q ~rJe
attended the Ford :;ho\'1 put on by
the Flagg-·Tunnicliff inotQr com-
pany. '

1'hirty Years A!lQ--The OrJ
Community' dub was making big
plans t9 stlig(: one o,t t,ho:;c trav~l
ing comedies so popular after the
war, this one kno\v/l under the titl~
of "The Dream thll-t Came Tni~,"
-Acconling to President ~oI'ge

W. MacAnully, a .. !'<.:¢ord cto)vJ
was eltper,ted to attend tiJe old
settlers picnic to be held at S(,'otill.
July I<'ourth.-·Rawles and Martin
quit shipping in ice ,arid the P~t·
chens had taken ovtr thhr bur;l
n~ss and were suppl.ying U1e pa
trons with pond ice ....::·The Ord Mill
in.g cC:ll1lpany had been I unn~l1&
WIth wheat shipped In but wel'e
planning to ~tart using local wheat
once more, and the COWlty had
an unusually fiue Cl'Op.--T.he Re
bekahs ,h('\d th'eir. district meet.
ing in Ol'd, with 140 person~ pre
sent for the banquet.~In,all open
lettel' to the Ol'l1 Quiz, A, ti,
Haecker, head of the dairy de
partment of the UrUversity of Ne
braska School of Agriculture,
stateu that the small creamery was
not a success. Time llas plo\'~d

that he was wrollg.

(When You a~dl
I Were You~

i
I I

I

~ t ~

',I : ~
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Week
$ .6G

.63

.22
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.12
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.35
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wear and:
Take 'em

This
Weelt

Cream, No.1 ...•. $ .65
Cream, No.2...... .62-
Heavy lIens .21
Leghorn Hens ....• .18
All stags .12
Heavy SPI ings . . . . . ,23
Leghorn Spdngs .• .21
Eggs , ,. .33
Wheat 2.0!)
COin 1.51
Hyc' 1.59
Barley 1.02

4.95

OH, BUT C_

OF COURSE'
I HAvE

SOME Plcr
URES HERE

THAT THE
PHOTOGRAPH'

15.25

Metal Gliders
., ., t

LAWN CHAIRS

$22.50
Ihese are ju.st a fe\1 of the do"eout L:1I gairh .
II C Ita H', There aJ e others, but \\{' a(h Ise .rOll I

to ('Ollie ill II 0 \\', as tht',r'!'c going out fast. At
these prIt(S tht~· sh(.IUItL!

•

CEDAR CHEST

,

---~-~~

A .I\att'rfall design, \\aInut fiubh, c,'Jar chest.
U's I' ater U;,l!I\:\gf'(\ aud not. as Jlrett~· as it IIas.
Sold for $51.95. YOUI s for

All metal c;onstruction, made to
last. Were seUing al $21.95.
away SATURDAY ONLY

We know it's rainy outside. bu, these aU
metal lawn chairs can stay outside anq
talte it. Made to sell for $7.95. Wo advise
you to huny, SATURDAY ONLY .

---~-----_._-_.-

,
I

WE «1lIST -

. -------------~,
Centennial

l"irst successful use of anes
th+.:ties for SUl1~elY on livestock was
reported 100 )'ears ago.

--Friday evening guests for
cards at the C. J. Mortensen hom,?
were Mr. and :\ll's. Len Cronk anel
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andelson. That
same evening Evelj n Urban enter
tained a frienq from Broken Bow,
Oscar Swanson. He spent the
night with the Mortensens and
went home SatUIday.

11.9.5to

·7.50

t-JEW FIjRN}TURE' ARR'Vlt-lG DAILY
, r ." • ~ "'.

One .slde of ?ur s~ore Is sJading to 1001, H!,e a ston' again \\ ith 'dail,)' arrh als of nell', tOll
~~llit,)' f~llltun'. Cl!llle ill and looli it OHr. lktlcr CQllIe ~H:('I.arcd to Lu~' as ,)o~'ll faU
lfi 10\ e \\ ith sOI~le of tht·~ atlractiu pke es.

-TlY Qui~ \Vant Alls--

75.00

Sewing Mqchine

For~erly Fraziers

A bargain for someone. A rebuilt refinish
ed Mercury treadle type. New head. -made
by Singer. Parts are 9S% interchangeablo
with Singer. Sold new for $140.00. One
o!lly

END TABL,ES

Plct"res &~irrors
lIere's a cQilectJon too nUlllnOlb to Iht. Were
)lrked frvlil $1.9.3 to $16.93-70111 tHIt's of p1<:
tun;"', he.1\,)· plate 1Il1rrvrs, l;{c., de. "'e call't
p.lint the \\alls until \\e gd thc~' rIo\\n.

End. t:).\)ks or lain), tabk,s, atlradh e s1,)liJlg,
'W mda·.. high, 16 inches square. Harun ood.
Sheil. H oltl~· at this price, t ha\ e glass tops,
th~' rest plain tOl'S' Wnl' III Iced frolll $1 ),0.3
to $17.0.3-t.•die ,)our choice at onl,)'

-Mrs. Mary Smith of Davcn
port, Ia. and !leI' sister, Mrs. Eo R.
l<~afeita, \~ho has been visiting her,
al e expecteu to some to Orel Sat
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wrights
man and Mr. and MIS. Richard
Prien anu daughtel» went to Ita
venna on July t anel in the evc
ni"g they saw the ball game in
Grand Island.

AVERS FURNITURE

One of the big pleas~res in taking over an old stock is the fun you gel in going through
H, marking it down to get rid of it, and passing on reaL genuine bargains. It's out with

, the old, in with th~ new! H~l'p us get ri~ of the old-help your~elf to some rare bargains.

Broken Bow Has -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller left

O b
last F'rlday for Wichita Falls,

O,u. I~ ~eremO"Y Tex, to spend a few days with
A double wedding ceremony in their son R05er who is stationed

Broken Bow Sunday, June 10, un- t heHl at :Sliepp.u d air base. They
Ited in mall lage Miss Lois Beman found him fine and expecting to be
of Arcadia and Kenneth "'iood of moved soon when he completes his
Eddyville, I)elores Applegarth of training. They returned home on
Broken Bow and Bob Rickerson of \\ ho was Tuesday morning.
Arcadia. 'l~he single ring service Cullen lake and surrounding'
was perforriied at 2 :30 p. m. by lakes near Nisswa, Minn. are well
the Rev. Harley He ndcr son of ~pe populated new by Ord people who
F'irst Baptist church of Broken ale g rumbling at the cold weather
Bow. and poor fishing and wishing' for

Mrs. Ruth Masters, pianist, ac- some of the good old hot Nebraska
companied Miss Shirley Gates who weather which seems to have de-
sang, "All the Thing» You Are" se rted Nebraska too.
and "Because.' Vacatiomng on Cullen are Mr.
, Miss Beman, daughter of Per- and Mrs. E. C. Leggett, Kerry,

cy Beman of Arcadia, was given Dale Falter and Alan Blaha, Next
in marrtage by her father. She door are Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. An-
wore a dress made street length of derson and Tom and Mr and Mrs,
pink faille with lilt flowers and the Ray Cronk and the boys. Across
carrled a bouquet of white carna- the lake ale Ml·S. Cronk's parents
tions. Her at tcudant was Mar- ~-- and over on Pelican, three mlles
cella Urban of Arcadia. The L • A 'I' aW;ly, Mr. and ,Mrs. Paul Bleach
gloom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. e~lon UXI lary are trj'in,g their hand at fishing.
Wod of Elm. Creek, was attended Elects· Dele9-at~s On Lake Hubert, Ted Leggett is
by Clark Ha\lchin of Summer. finishing his summer at Camp

Miss Applegarth, daughter of Delegates to the American Le- Lincoln and wHl join the family
Mr. and Mrs. I<~lord Applt'garth of glon and Auxiliary state conven- July 18. All except Mrs. Leggett
Broken Bow, was escorted to the Ition to be held In Omah3, August and TeLl and Mrs, Andel ~011 and
altar by' hel' father. She wore. a 17, 18 and 19, were elected at the Tommy eXlX'd to be home within
d:'ess of aqya crepe and call red regular. monthly meeting of the I a weel{ or ten clays .
pI~lk :alll"tl?ns. N91'!.Ila Lee Ap- local umt of the Auxilia~y. Named I -Guests from out of town at
pit gar th. \\ as her atten~ant. "to atte~el were Mrs. C. C. Dalt', Ithe weduing of Eva Gregory and

The.gloom, son of MI: am! ~!Is. Mrs. Chas. Caselton, Mrs. Pett' Emil Cep1ccha were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Rlcker~on of Arca,dld. was at· Holanuer and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz. I Emil J. TUllla and family of Rich
tended by hIS brothel' l' rank. Alternates elected wele Mrs. Hoss jland, Mr. and Mrs. James Ger-

. Fol1o\~'ing the ceremony a recep- Alle:l, Mrs. Loren Good, Mrs. Joe rauj and daughters of Schuyler,
hon which was alTar.ged ~y 111's. RUZicka, Mrs. Horace Travis and MI'. anel MIS. Joseph Masin and
H. L. PI acllt was held III the Mrs. \V. E. Lincoln, family and Mr. and Mrs. Charle-s
chun:h parlol's, Mr~. Clif.f Patrick An interesting report of her ex- Masin and family of ~urwe1J, Mr.
baked .the cake. A weddll1g dance llcriences at Girls' Stale \\as givcn and Mrs. DUdky Hurlbert and fam
was gwen at Anslej' CommunIty by Charlene l3lessing. By of Oru. Other gu.,sts at the
Hall June 12, I It was announced that the I\..-edding in Ord or supper in Bur-

Both. cOl~ples left for Denver a~d. American Legion will hencefoIth well were 2\11'. and Mrs. ?tto Elsik
o~ thelr Ietul n, Mr. an,d MI s. meet upstairs in the Legion Hall :'lnu 13111, Mr .. al!d ~lrs. ~ rank Hul-
\\ood \\111 be at h?,!l1e .;tt E:i~yvll1e on U1e same night as the Auxiliary, 1I151,y and Wilham lIuhn:3ky. .
and 1.11'. and .:III;;. Hlckclson at the first Tuesday of each mc-nth. ------
ArcadIa. Ord Markets

,

:BOY' .ARE WE ·
,.. .. • HAVING FUN!

, I

Circles o~ the wOI~en's league
of the- ri'e~b>·te!'jaJ1 ,e~uI'ch \~ilI
meet July 18 at 2 :30. H.uth circle
\\ill l11e!,~ \yit.J1 ~lrs. JQe Ruzicka,
,Mrs,' 1"1 cd Appleget "ill lead de
votions.,

Dorcas e\,rc!e will meet wIth
:\-11'5. G~ol'ge Gard. Mrs. Bill Nel
son \\ill lead devotions. The meet
~ng plac.e of, };sth~t: circle will 'be
announced. Mrs. J<;a\"1 Murry will
lead devotions.

-Visitol's for' the 'evenlng TU~s
day at the Hennan Miller home
wele Mr, and Mrs. A, T. AndCl'sen
and daught~i' or .Calgary, Can.,
and also his brother, Emer An
dersen, who flew hIs plane here
from GrandVIlle, Mich. Other
guests incl4ded Mr. and MI·s. John
Miller, Mr. arid Mrs. R. N. Rose,
Mr. anu ,M\s' AlbeIt Dahlin and
:Soren SOI:e'n;;en . They bl'ought
wilh them home movies takel) in
Canada, and theso furnished a
'part of the evening's entertain
ment. The Andersens moved to
Canada 49 yeal s ago, and they
stayed at the Chl'L. 1Jlller home
just before leaviilg Ord, the young
people of both families being g-I-eat
friends for that reason. Einer
Andersen is flying bacl{ to Mich
igan today, Thursday, weather
pel'll1itting, anu the ·A. T. An<;1er
sens will leave for home in a few
days.

- ,~lr, antI Mrs. ,pean AVCl'S, for
medy of Sutton, have moved into
the Ziklllond house at 1910 N
street.

-·Mls. Jenny MllbUln and MIS.
Elgin Chris. of Arcadia well' vis
itors on Mon,fay of Mr, a.ml Mrs .
Glen 13e~rline. '

Give Nuptial V,ows
Miss Marilyn Moore, daughter

.of Mr. and MIS. Melvin ,MooI'e and
1"1 ancis L. Arthur Jr., son vf 1~J'.

and Mrs. Francis Arthur Sr., of
Ansley, were married 8aturday,
June 30 at 8 o'clock in the $t,
Joseph Catholic church in Broken
Bow. Father Marlin officiated.

The bride was given in rnarriage
by her father.·,· . I

The bride wore a light tan suit
and carried a small white Bible
given her by her parents, and a
oouquet of pink carnations. Her
only attendant was her twin sis
ter, Miss Marjorie' Moor t" who al
so wore a tan suit 'wlth pink car-
nation corsage. .

Lyle Novasad of Ord, a friend
of the g rom, was his only attend-
ant, ..
, A reception was held at the

home of tho bride's parents on
Sunday, July 1st. Miss Marjorie
Moore <md Miss Lois Woody ha<;l
charge of lnc gifts, Miss Mary
,Moore the guest book. Mrs. Nelle
~loore, Mrs. l:d Kerchal and Mrs.
Harve ,Woody assIsted with the
serving. Ttle three tier wedding
cake topped by a minature bride
and groom was oaked by the
bdue·s aunt, Mrs, ED. Kerchal,

Out of town guests w.ere Mr,
and Mrs. Hu1;x'rl Leach of BurwdJ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Crosley, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Mills of Ansley,
Ralph and Wayne Scott of Fort
Riley, Kan" :\!r. and Mrs. Heurling
uf York.

After a brief trip to Denve!" the
young couple have an apartment
at the Virgil Bugbee home. The
bride' wlth her tWlll :'fister operates
th~ Twinette ;Shop and the groom
who was a member of the teaching
staff of the Arca~ia school the
pa"t j'ear, is now emploj'ed by
the RE.A.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASK~

Pixie Lee, The Mod~1

au

Mrs. Iva~l pierce;' T!,'I{ul1ie 'anu
Connie, Lincoln. '.

Others were' Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. L
Duley, Lincoln: Mary LOll Bi er
bow er, Giltner; MIs. Haney
FlIlke, Walton: Beverlev ~eell

Lincoln; Mrs. Priscilla Ferguson,
Lincoln: Eunice Jensen, St. Ed
ward; Verda' Hiruun an, Dcnve r,
Colo.; In:ne Neville, Marion, Mo.;
'~r. and Mrs. A. C. Larsen an.'
Mr. and MIS. Arthur LrLa rse n 'OJ
Grand Island; .Mrs. \Yllham Gal
lagher, Jr. Anselmo;' Ke ith L

, Arter burn, Impcrtal and Mrs
. Beverly Fowler, Columbia, N. C.
-I

,Tr~pto\V-Weverkg
Mary Louise Treptow became

t he bride of \VIlliam Wevcrk a of
Ord on June 25 in St: Mary's
church in Sargent. ~'ather Michael

j, Szczesny officiated at the double
, img ceremony. Couple Wed Monday

The bride was given in marrta g'c In Er,'cson Church
I by her father and appeared in :1

'. I nylon gown with a fitted bodice Mi:;s' Neld·~ },ienlzer, daughterIlong sleeves, and an off shoulder of Mr. am! Mrs. S. Vernon Ment
I effect was created by chantilly zer of l:l'ic:son, was united in mar
,lace. A cathedral train ":,a5 riage With Joseph C. Welsh Jr.,
I f'orrucd from an apron efftel whicr of Broken Bow son of Mr. and
1 was alo trimmed in 'chantilly lace., MIS. Joseph C. \Yclsh Sr. of Eric

Her fingertip veil was held in son, Monday, July 9 in St. The 1'-

I place by a bonnet type headdress, esa's church at Ericson. .
! which was tdll1m.ed in seed pearl" Appi-oxf matrly 100' guests 'at
I She chos; white llll~n opera pumps lended the double ling cei ernony

I
and carried a colonial nose gay 01 pel fOlllled by F'athe r Vifquain at
white c~llla\ions". ~er three high noon before the chancel, dec

,strand, .mpther .~f 'p~a;1 I~ecklace Qr~lt~c\ .\,vith~~eU9w and while
I was a g if t of the gloom, daisies and pedestal. baskets of

I
.The bi ide C3;11 led out the 1I ~(li. lavcrida r and white ~ &,ladiolus. .

t lonal something' old, something Mrs, L-a V0nne Dilla, organist;

I
new, sorne thlng ,'))OII:.oWe."" and us" :atthe ,b,'glnnin~ of the cere
some thing' blue.. ,~he: "H.s a(tencgd pli1J'ed LoJ'\f.e·l1g ren·.{'J3ddal CMr

i by EmllY. K~ney:;si#tef Of ,J;!le mony and as 'the recessional, ,Men
igroom, who woti'e a'gov.[r\· or ~·e\.ow delssohn's "Weduin& Mal·ch." S.h~
I organdy, with matching mitts and accompanied Monlca, Welsh. sis
i heaudress. Her corsage was of tel' of t1)e groom, who sang "Ave
I pwk and wll.\tj? C~l,na,t}pns, )~.~ Mal ~a'" Both WOI e p~stel forJl.l.al~

The maid ,of \on~f \P~S :}t\3.JyiS I~, PI~1s- ,l.\nd &I·(>en. }vlth matdung
Quinn, COUSin "of {he bride, who ~lead qresses; ~l)-ck l;3;~ssdl, cou~
wore a gown of blue net o\;er )n of tl1e, bl'l?e, _,sang The Lor<,l s
taffeta, Her halq ..t~pe 11l~,a~I~1 ess Pray,et.:'· " ..
and mitts WCle c', ~natc!.lin& plue
an,j her corsaj;e "....Ip '6J y;,eilow
and white caj·li~tions.• Ka~~n anel
Janie Johnson were the {lo,nr
girls and wore yellow formals.

,The groom was attended by
W. his brother·in-la\'{, ~khard Kqley.

Mrs. Tollin Coonrad plaj'ed theI'
wedding march. She also accom- P,
panled Mrs. Harold EverhaH, who ~,:.
sang Schubert's, "Ava Maria," ,:':'
"Panis AngE.'licus,:' "Ven! Jesu" ~.
anel "On This Day O· Beautiful .""
Mother," . ' L",'::",·",')","'. '••"

Juilus Weverka, Jack Treptow 1'; , 1 .' .

and Robert Treptow were ushers. I (' ,
Gary O'Niel and Eddy Polrelch ~\. ~ "" ,
served as altar b'oj·s. II" .' :"

The bride·s. nloth.l'r wore a navy ~" ' : ~,
blue dress With pmk accessor ies.

I
:: . , " ',>,

The groom's mother wore a. mle' " NC1I.'1y Wed SI101I.crcd
green dress With brown a.~ces-Il:., '" , Mrs. Marvin' Rybin was honor·
sor:es. Both wore corsages of pink f' " . • eel at a showel' FIiday evenizlg by
carnations. t." . . a g,roup af her fliemls.

A reception was held in the I ~. " ," ,;' Those attemling the miscella,n-

I
t . eOLlS shower spent the evening vis-

Paris~1 Hall. Margaretha Schultlt -~ ~ '=,:--.' '"'' . . , '" Iting. Hostesses \rere Garnette
was m charge 9f the gu"st book. ~~r~. J: C. Webb, Jr. • Kokes' and .:Mar y. Ann ltoe.
1\lrs. Donald Anderson and Julius ," .' " , ' _
Weverka took care of the gift GIven 111 lnalllage by hel' father,S' Ih B' t1 J "l b' I d
t. bl" ' " I the bride' enteled in a 'ballerina' . 1.7. Ir I ay ..,c c la (
a d ti., ass:sted .by Gaylene Johnson lenl$lh Down with a !pll skil:t' of" Cathleen Calvin' celebrated her

an annIe \\:cyerka. . wh te ;l"eno2h lIlar iJfset'le over sixth birthday July 3 with a group
The thl t:'e~her.,,:eudll1g c~ke was taf~eta am! a fitted ~dice of Alen. ot her young friends. Games w~re

topped by a rmmature bnue anel con' lace w1th matching lace pl'1.)·rd and lce cream anu cake
groom ~~ was. serv.:d .by Mrs. I>olero. The waist.kngth double eaten. ' ',. l

Nolan Smith. Mrs. Lyle Gibson i11usion veIl was held In plale by Her guests were Cynthy Nelson,
po.ul'ed. Mrs. Ol!ler Johnson, Mrs. an Alencon lace cap with a rolled' Jeanann Smets, Sabra M",-Call,
:\1!",hael Zulkoskl and Mrs. Harlan lace edoing trimmed \\·ith secd Mary Ann,' GUli.l1lundsen, Allee
MOI1l~e sened tho .bridal t.able. pe:lljs. '" . ,~!alle PhilJ:>rick. Shell)'1 LenJ{er,
. A C!lnner for the lmme<.liate ~am~ , .Mi:;s Mehtzer call'led a sho\\'er ,Peggy ,Pnell, Judy Anuersen,
lly was held at 3 at the Treptow '- .'l'qll ,'t of \'I·t t'> t'·· . Judy Stewart and Kathy ami

l)(), t • U e ~ a nCla ea,rna- ·.r' D" u· f B .. II
home. . tions c<'{lteled with a;" pinl, orch.\;l '1OJcp Ul al1 0 Ul\~ e .

I<'or a gOll1g away dress the bride an~ o~rtJj,\ec\ with pink lace. '. .:~,-- .' ,
chose a navy blue sl;lC:t:T dress with L I ", t . .' . FOUlsolIle .for Bllclyc

h ·t . ae ""ql zel, slstel of the u C J U l t t' 1
\\ I e acc.cssolles. , bride and Illald of honor, and II'. .urs..". mor e~en en el' alllec.

The ,bllde, daug:lt~r of Mr. and elfe \Y~lsh, sister of the grooni a. fOttJ :!ome for bndge Satunlaj
MI s, Call TI epto\~, IS a graduate and bndesmald wore identical aftel non. . .
of the 131)1'\\'.:l1 h,jgh. school. She :baUerina-Ienglh 'gO\~ns of lavenda"r Her guests we,re MI s. \\ l111am
has been teaching in Custer county <m<l yellow. Each D'()wn was fash- Ho!lancls, Mrs. Estelle Witt of
since her graduation. 'Ioned from Frenc!1 marquisette AlIz~na and Mrs. 1<'. A .. , B~da.
Th~ groom, son of ¥r. and Mrs. over taffeta with Alencon lace. La:el in the aftel~loo~ ~hS'Dl:. L~

Martin Weverka has been engaged Matching heart shaped open- VOoeltar:z and h:1 t\\.~ ~a:l",htens
111 fallning since his return f!'Om crowned hats of mal'qui gette were fn~ t MI s. Wllfrll1 \Ylggln;; came
the army. WQIll and each call'led a colo\1iaJ or ea.

ACter a short honeymoon U1e bouqyet of )'elIow and lavendar Sholt'~r~ Friday
couple wi1l reside' on thdr farm gladlOlus.M'l h A stork shower was given for
.10rth-east of Sargent. an yn Sc effler. as flo'wer :\lI's. Rolland Moore and Mrs. 13111

______~ girl, wore an Identical OUtfit In
nile green am! canied a basket of Novasad, Jr., o.n I<'riday evening

at the ltolland Johnson home. Hos-
pink rose petals. t.esses were Mrs. Rolland Johnson,

James \\'clsh. brvther of the Mrs. Bill Beasley and Mrs. Diek
groom, was best man amI Arthul' 13el·an.
:'tlentzer, broiner of the bdde, was The g·ut'sts. wives of the Mus
the gl'oom's attendant. Ushel's tang ball club, played games <;lur·
were La Vern Meatzcr of st, ing the evening. Prizes were W,on
Louis, Mo, bl'Other of the ~ride, by Mrs. stan Johnson, Mrs. Ulll
and Thomas Reese of 'Greeley, Novasad, Jr., MI·s. Bob Philbrick
cOll~in of the groom. and MI·s. Dan Dilla.

The bl ide's mother wore navy
she"l· anL. lhe groom's mother
chose pink. Both wore white ac
ce&SOI ies ami <:'Ql'sages of wh(tc
glads. .'

Baskets of lavendar anu white
glads and summer flowHs decor
ated the Methodist . dining hall
wh\re' the- reception was held fQI·
10wlI1g the cereillony: The three
t(e,~d ~n:dd~ng cake with minia
tur biidal 'pair waS baked by tho
bl'ide's mo(,.her. It was ,served b:y
the bdde's aunt, ~frs: Estel" Blis
sell, i\lld Itois Bakel'. In charge
of the' gucsJ lJooJ{ was. Mrs. c..,'ura
Westco1.t. '.-

Mrs. ~arwri,i Usuaz \ViiS in
l'1uitge' qf the' gift table, assisted
by Mrs. Marion Mentzt'r and Mrs.
Carulln'e • Mentze·J'.· Mrs: Zetha
RalhbuI'n an'd MI'S, Glenice K.
Austin J pres41ed at the refrE'sh
ment table. .'.

1"01' her going-away ensemble
the blic.lE' chuse a white dressm:1.k
er suit wlth llavy and wlute ac
cessories and wOI'e an ol'chid cor·
:;,lge. I:<'ollo\\ing a wedding trip
to Yellowstone National Park and
uther \\;est~l.'l points, Mr. and Mrs.
Welsh \\ilI live at 409 South 11th
street, Brol,en Bow.

7' ]!I..........B"JIsa

"

WEEDS CAN. ~E KILLED B~ST -N9WU
. .~'

S.~ve comb,inc equipment and time by kil~in9

thos~ .big w~ed~.

, " ".

... iftiJiWkiiB

LOUP VALLEY FLYING SERVICE. INC.
, ., ' .. I ..: ~ • ,.' •

.. j , Phone 46. Or'~ '" .: . .

lVOi/lCII's Lcayuc Meets

The Women's League of P~es
bytel'ian church 'held their Jul)'
ll1ceting July 11 with'Mrs, Harlan
I.<'lazier. MIS. (,iuy 13U1ruws \nis
rn charge of the Oevotions.

A movie, "The Child <md the
Church," \\ as' shown by MI S. ~.
Biemond. The tea committee WJ,S
MIS. Joe Ruzicka, Mrs. Ed Arili
,tl'ong and A!iig~~PiF';f' .~ \

Birthday Party Gi~'CIt

On Fliday evening a surprise
birthday party was hel<;l f~r MI·s.
~Isie Rathburn .by he'r~riends \vlio
visited and brought a cake. ' ' I

Those Pres~i1t. were Mina Jor
gensen, Mr~. ~na Brown; Mrs. Ina
l<'lynn a?~l d.fl.ugJ1(~r, Lavol1ne fr91}1
CalifoIrU3, ..Mrs> l"eql Cal'son, an,<1
111 s. Fred CI~rX''-' . , .

. -A fourth \~.f. July picnic group
included 1\!r...aJ.'lc1 Mrs. Frank pe\"
ry and son Michao;l, <md Mr, and
.Mr~. t:d ApN.n~ !a!{,«~pilLlren,' 1<

. ~ :- .L ~'., .. ,;r~
".'; '.1,

" ,::.. ,'

Spta,Y ~~cdl Grain Ncjw Fo,r··)N~.e~s!!
. ..... '

,~:''', \' Vi~ can spray it ~ast ~nd ~J'thou,
• ' • I • I • ,

wheel ~amage~

. ~, _, ;L"'~", \ . .~~\·••~...:~:L,;",:"... <>"" ,",'

",' Mr,,'q~9 ~s. ~drian Remington·

" At a 7 :30 p. 111. candl'eiigl~t' 'cere~ cousin, Dr. and MI s. Rpbcrt
mpny in the Ord Methodist churC'h Patrick of Holdrege. ,
Norma Lon~, daug!:ter of Mr. and Cpl. Richard J. Remington of
Mrs. Leo LQI,lg, p,eC'am.e th" bride }t't. Leonard Wood, Mo. was his
of..Adrian R\i'11linJ'\ton of B;8.ver brother's bestman. Th.}l ushers
CI~y son 0.f Mr. artd Mrs. \\ alter were Alden Remington of Dan
l{eming ton of Dar,bul y, before a bury, \VIlham Leonard of Lincoln
cbancel bankeu \\ ith huckleberry, Dr. Robert PatIick of Holdreg~
cathedral ~..anQles, apd baskets of and Max Thielbar of Wilsonville.

\ willte glalholus. '. . .' ~ A reception was held immedi-
~:rhe Rev. ¥. M.~LoI'~ of Kear· ately after the crremony in the

Bey. assi?ted by Hey. K. A. Sh~p- church pallors \~)1ich were dec
p,eld. performed the double nng orated with fr'esh ganlen flowers.
Ct'remony. Mr3. Rex Crom of On the bride's table was the wed
p'.a;'inee . City pl~!,fd the weddi.ng dillK cake, the groom's cake anel
pI;ocesslonill. and a,~cQP:J;a~led \-\'lute tapels,
Kathle~,n NleL!'io,;l ,of l\hnd.en,. wI:.o The bIiue's mother WOI e a floor
s~n~ 13eC'~use ,and Gneg s I length dress of powl1er bluf'
Ie<o\e Thee. At the close of the chantilly lace an rchid' h t u
cl:1.emony . she· sa11g "0 Pelfect gloves. The g'room?s mothe~ \\~~e
Love,J', . . ' .." soft rose crepe and chantilly lace

Enten;lg on the B;!ll: of. her with orchid hat and gloyes. Each
fa~her .wn.~ ~av,~ ~e~ In, ;11ll-r~laRf) wQre a corsage of white. The
thfl bnde \va§ weapng a drt~s of t . ' ."'!h't . t u ...•.. cr /:) t .. l)18 ernaL gl:andmother, MIS. H. S.
". Ie. ll11POI: organ y. HI' Souder Of Beall ice, was attired in
cl:u1,lle.hght :;a!ln, bOluered .wlth an a dress of lavender lace.
embl'Oldered calla·lIly mobf, The . .
dit:.ss was fitsr1Joned. with.~ mol~ed lIostessf$ at the r~c( ptlOn were
bodice and a hIgH Manual iil collar, ~!rs, John ~Iaskell, Mrs. H~nry
also embroidered. Over {h~ floor Zrkmynu, aI.d MIS. Joe Jlrak.
length skiI t were thll,e flaJing Helpll1g at ,the l~efl~slullent ta?le
apron over.~ldlts. \\ele M:s. Glen 1 ablcK of SIdney.

'1' 'I"" i th . Mrs. ·\'(~bur Hogels, Mrs. Malk
,;.• <:1' .1 Po Illu"'Oll ~loor, !7ng ~'91 Tolen an~ ~lIs, Iva~l l'leJce Of

W;;Ip held by a whJte w1l1ged cap, Lincoln.
b~aded v,lth .seed peaIls. The cap Q ..,'. ~.
\\'p~ faceu will} .~i1v~r lilSe taken M\~". Na t \ ll1 Sh~lIeld 0: S,ldney,
(I'Q111 her m~tht;l' s wel,ldrng dress a eou~Jn.of the bllde, ~11~. Cal.~~n
'arid call ied out th~' lIadition of Rogels, ,Je.al~ Blah,a, p,atllcla
sQil;tethin.g old. Organely elbow Achen, Vl~gll1.1~ and C,alol St,l'uck.
lepr. th mitts \\ el e also embrold- man and ,Sha~ t n 30;11.1 Chel yl Smets
freLl with the calla-hlies. helped In lI."", dllung loom. MIS.

: . " " ..' Robel t Pall lck and :\lalY Thomsen
The bnd· carned a \\lute c~s. furnisheu music duIing the lecep-

calle bouquet of \\ hlte I'ose~ w.I~h tion. . '
nJ,ibon streamels and stepllll;oltls A white crocheted Irish dinne,
am! she \;'ole a sma.1l pe~r1 jAn .as cloth made by ~lrs. Souder for hel
her only Je\\>,lIy WhlCh was a ~Ift gram!daughter's ,weduing covcred
of the gloom. th "f' h t bl .

1\' 1 '1 Lo 'f L' I tl e It: les men ta e o\er pale, all yn !lg 0 IDCO n, 1e blue sa tin
bride's sister, was the maid of hon- . .
Of and the bIideSllla[lls were Hj3.u! Mr. an~ MIS: Renungton left
Ibsen of K(j3.rney anel Rogene on a weddll1g tr~p, to ~he n~lthell1
Rogers. They wOle identical la~es after the le",epllon .. }tor hel
gowns of impol teu organdy in gOll1g a\:ay ~utflt the bllde .chos~
gra,luated shaues of delphinian a 1l1ac-pwk sllk shantung SUlt all:
blue. . white acc( SSOI ies. When they re-

''I'h' d" I"" .• '1.1 iUI n the couple will 1I1ake their.. ,:11' I esses it S? /lad mo."t: home in Beaver City where the~
bpdl~tS and, man?,l~l.l colla.r s..~e- recently finished wOlk on theil
neath the ballan~la lel!gtl,1 skl!ts house. Both will teach in the
Uiey, wore n-:a\chmg sllppels .. 'Ihe 13eavcr City schools this fall.
gIrls headpIeces wele fashIOned· .'
Qf blaJdrd matching net inter- ~fter gladuattn~ from.Nebraska
wonil with' stu\I'lds 'of small Un1velslty, the bn(je taught home
pea'rls. ' . lll~kin8' at Minden. :-he g.rOOll1, a:·

Ma\ilj'n car tied a fqn shaped ar. so a graduate of Neb.laska Ulll·
rangemen t 'of Talisman loses and vel slty, has been te~chll1g velFan
th'e bIiuesl11aids carried cresent classes at Arapahoe.
b9uquet s of shaueel )'dluw lose~. The Ol'd W.S·C·S, s~n'ed a pre-

: Connie' and TOll1lt'li~1 Pielc';' of nuptial supper Saturday evening
!-Jiy:ol:1 wel,e the flower gill and at the churc1: fpr fdenus of Mr\
I.Vl~ bea!'I;(" /l~H(e j'ear old Gon- and MIs. R~mwgton,. ,
riie. wOle A'. \h:'II,t. white ol:gal1;d.y . Out of town gl;lests f~r the wed"
dr~ss al:O canit'Llla blue sa!ln ant) 111l1g not alI eady menlloned w~~t'
lace bl!~~et fiIl$d with Talisll\al\ Mrs, M. M. Long-, Kear ne~; Glenl,
rR~~s.. T(ilJ1mi~f ,wearing a white W. Patrick, Sidne'y;' Df·, Marvi!'
s~it, anu' blue ,boutonniere: carrl~q Sl)e!TCFJ.. Dennis an<.l Da\·iel. of Si13;
the rin~s on a white satm pIllow ney; Dr. Rober~ \V. Patnck anr
'~C(} at the }'Hd~in~, of the brid.e's JU?y ~a~r!<;l{, noldl('~e; Mr. al'~
l.. -.-. ~

~o~ :nr. • .".5,!," I..

\ .



Ammonium Nltrate'
We expect another carload

of Amnlonium Nitrate to. be
delivered. in the next week.
Since it is rather late in the
season there will be' a few
tons available (or' someone
that has some very Iate com.
Il is remarKaple what a little
Nitrate will do for a. corn
field ill the way of f6rdng
growth and maturity. LetU8
urge ,;'ou to use Nitrate it
you have, .COID that is smal!
enough so that you can ap
ply it.

Regar<,ling l<'ertiljzt'r, (or,
the coming season. We ex
pect to have our quota cut
but do not have the; 1igure~'

as yet, Here is what ~ve

have in sight for the next
few months. We have this
carin July and another in
August and probably will
not get another till in Dec.
Or Jan. If )'OU are going to
use Ierttlizer on your wheat
fields )'OU should get YOUt'
order in now.

The fedilizCl' supply has
been too low the past season
and many have had to take
a type ot fertilizer that was
not the best suited to their
needs. About the only way
to have what you want ill
fertilizer is to take deJi\'ery
scvei'al months In advance
of the time that you' wi!!
us.e it.

Alfalfa Seed
Neblasl{a grown alfalfa

seed fOr fall secding is very
H:arce. And the pro~pecls

fOI a crop this )·t'ar Is ~ot

very encouraging. We belieVe
the 1951 crop will be small·
er than in 1950 anJ in ll\any
case.s Southem and califor
nia seed was used because
local seed was not availa,ble.
If. you plan to sow alfalfa
this fall or nell,t spring we
believe that the .stock· 6(
seed that we ha.ve on h~,nu

Is a vt:ry goou buy. Our
supply is very limited.

GraIn
The grain fields will ~oori

be ready for the combine
and we hope the wt'ather
will CoopHate. No douht wet
grain will take a \'ely heavy
d0('kJg~ thIs yt:'aT' as th~

cost of dlying Is heavy anJ
the loss (rom dam3ge grain
is vety gl'ea t. Von't expect
the local buy,;-rs to take
grain that is so wet that it
might' spoil in their lJin;S.
The peace talks have halj
quite an elfect on' the grain
markets.
-Just at present we have

a number of' truckloads o(
No.1 ydlo\y com on hand.

flit Pays 10
Buy from No"'"

NOLL'
Seed Co. Ord

Feed STOCK·GRO'S
72'0 SQ 1'1 DS
for SO,LID GAINS
You'I1 s.et firm f1l;~h-the kil\J that
buyers knew means the best ~
fill"ur-frOlll the tudutel solids in
Sirunions STOCK-ORO. Ir's : cul
luted as well a~ concentr..t~d. COlnv
in and e,e.t th~ (",~l,' .IIWut·

t

SIM:M0NS' r

STOEH-GRO

---------- .....--_._~_. ----
}

-Bruce Covey spent Monday
ami Tuesday in Omaha where he •
was given treatment for his eyes
by his doctor.

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Markel
Sale Every F~iday

I

~ULY 12, 1951__---.-.",__-r.,,"'..... -: ~......- ....

nings, all of them doing a fine
job, while Paul Stoddard did his,
usual good job behind the plate.
Battery (01' Burwell was Enington
and Newman. Errington allowed,
only 3 hits. ,

The Plugs will play Arcadia on
Sunday afternoon, weather per.'
miltint \. on the Arcadia field. This
garue had been scheduled fOI" }o'ri~
day night but the unfavorable
we athe r forecast caused the post
ponement.

.FridayI July 13th

Special
Be-Opening Sale
Contrary to many rumors we are holdinCJ

a Special Sale this Friday at Burwell. Early
consignments show that. this will be an exeep
tiol'!~dly large auction this week.

350 TO 400 CATTLE
In the cattle offerlnq there will be a large

selection of all classes consisting of several
loads of Hereford yearlin9 steers and heifers,
several loads of Hereford calves. several loads
of Hereford feeding heifers. 4 loads of mixed
c'ows. several loads of corn fed cattle. 8 head
of Hereford bulls includin9 6 head of breeding
bulls from 1 yr. to 5 yrs. of age, 1 Black Angus
bull. 15 head of milk cows and heifers includin9
one,specfal consi9n",ent of 9 head of Holstein
2 yr. old heifers, several loads of grass fat
cows. a load of heavy steers. and balance will
be mixed consignments.

. 700 HOGS AND SHOATS
Will have an exc~ptionally large run of fat

h09S and sows: 50 head or more of wet sows.
some boars 300 head of serum shoats includin9
one consignment of 150 head of choice shoats
from one man. balance will be feeder shoats
and pigs h,tcludin9 one consi9nment of 50 head
of vaccinated feeders.

15 TO 20 HEAD OF HORSES
Several well broke teams includil1g one

team of sorrels that will weigh 3500 Ibs,. sev·
eral well broke saddle horses. balance are
killers.

Several mowers. hay stackers. sweeps.
Chcvtolet pickup.

Plan to attend the sales each Friday at
Burwell. where you will find a large selection
of choi~e quality livestock.

Sale will stud at 12:30 sharp this week.

__• ,'=ce? _~~~ _
-~..,..--.~-'7._----.,-----.------
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Ord, Nebr.

We invite you .0 open an account. in.

quire if you are in nee~ of funds or see us

if in allY way we can be of help to you.

We are interested in the prosperity of

every citizen in our community an~ our of·

ficers and employees will do their uflnost

for you. ,

STA:'\Dl:-\OS

Nebraska State Bank

,
rn-lE ORO QUI?, ORO, NEHRASKA:

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

Interested In The

Community:

This bank is vi.tany interested in the

community of Ord and Is desirous of see·

InC] it 9row a,i1d prosper. Our bcmk has no

other interest than the conduct of the

bankin9 business in Ord and as the com·

munity prospers our business prospers.

C. J. Mortensen, Pre~.

The Bruha shotgun, after shooting a high power load.
Emmanuel's left thumb was right ulong side the hole in the
gun barrel you see above. Note warning on shell box.

- Photo by John Wozab

Damascus Gun Barrels Not S.afe for
Modern Loads. Bruha COl1vinced

i

22':'.00
275.00
265.00

FOUND - Small pig, owner may
have proving identity and pay
ing for ad. Phone 4.0, North
Loup. 15·ltc

Ban on Spare Tires
Lifted Next Week

IlEHE TUJ<.lY AIU}
ALL BELOW CEILING

1950 studebaker Comm.
1950 KaiSH
1949 1<'Qr\1 fordol', custom
1949 Fonl tudor, custom
1949 Ford fordol', custom
1917 tudor, supcr deluxe
1917 Ford tudor, SllPCl' dduxe
1910 }<'ord fordor r.;omll1.

These are all low miled cal sand
t;l,1ARANTEED

Loup Vall",;' Motor & Equip. Co.
l\!CI'\:UI'Y Sales and Sen ice

, . 'Howaru Ganbon
Salesman

New Sidewalks
At Courthouse
Are Completed
, Tony Juarez and his assistant,

&lwan,l Huerta, on Monday com
pleted their joB of repairing the
walks leading to the court house.
111e.';e repalrs were quite extensive
and the work was hindered by the
frequent rains. In fact, Tf',y had
to return Monday evening after
the shower to refinish the final
section on the walk south from
the court house.

15-lte

Autos driven by Mrs, Henry
Benda and C. E, Huslllisell collided
at the Quiz COrnel' at 11 :30 Wed
nesday, 1\11,<;. Be nda was travel
ling south and RusmLsell west.
Damage resulted to the right door
of the Rusmiscll cal' and to the
front of the' Benda car.

15-ltc

FOR SAJ"E - 26" Woo<J Uros.
the.sher: Eall Scofield, Bur
well. • 15-2tp

FOR SALE - rntell~a'tional No.
62 Combine with p.iekup and
IllOtOI'. Fr:l,nl\' Uia~a. Phone
2812. '15~2tp

~lBN )WANT}O~V ........ Nl:eu iUlIne·
datdy for culvert WOIk. Quick·
way dragline opelator. laborerS,
(ol'ln carpenters. Long hours,
gi'lod pay. Apply Lars Larson,
Frauds H. OlsheJ{ Co, Bunvdl.
NeLl'. }>Ilont' N·222. £:Vfllings,

15-1 tc

r FOl{ SAL~ -'- New potatoes .05c
pel' pound, wasllCd. Phon.' 45.
W. J. Drawbri<J~t', North Lout>,

. . 15-2tc

Autos in .Collislon

FOR SAU~-- .
New Massey-Harrls 7·ft Clipper

combine, with motor .. $1 ,675,00
New A. C. combine .... $1,200,00
'4.8 A. C. combine, good

condition , $ 750,00

l
' t 6 A. C. conl1?inl.'" pood

condi tlon $ 550.00
'41 Massey-Hart is combine

, $ 295.00
Ncw II Farmall tractor,

fully equipped $1,800.00
New W. D. Allis Chalmers

tractor $1.875.00
New 1\1 j<'a'nnall , fully I

equipped $2.525.00
'16 G John Dcere tractor $1500.00
'14 A John Deere hadar $ 975.00
New No: 5 John Deere

Mo\~:er witl) hoolw)) :. $ ,300.00
Quick-tath John Deere

culliviJ.tol' ,., $ 22&,00
LH.C, No., 250 clllti-

vator ~ $
LB.C'. 2713 1fowc r $
LH.C. 25U Mower ,. $

Elmer Uredthauer

•

PAUL
KELLY

, \

An addition to the arena at. the
Ord Livestock Market will just
about double the seating capacity
of the sale rlng. M. B. Cummings
told the Quiz this week C

The addition, being built' on the
south edge of the present arena,
is . of. quonset type constructlon,
will double the sales rlrig, and add
about 350 seats. Pens anLt other
faciliti"s at the barn :he also being
enlarged,

She's Ih.e M<:st se ~·S:"~· after,
fOU9llt-wilh gul in tile west!

-

Friday. Saturday. July 13th & 14th

'" "", ., :' f. I

Clllillhins, Uunlkl{ & CUllImins, Auctioneers

Pj\GE EIGHT

Ord.

c:lJ:::l=~'ClC:lE:lc=lc:lC2

OrdNorth Side Ord-Salebar'n
Tumbles ~erQr)lunt Adds Seats

Announ~e~ It~ Offering lor the Regular Weekly. SaI!J
.~ ~.. ~..~•...... ~._ .._ ~ ~ ..I, ,. ;. ' , . . " . ,.'

~,?~, Saturdc.-y I' J~ly 14
'>OUf market last Saturday wasv~rfuctjve

on all elasses of stock and here are some' of
t~e prlces paid: . .

',' , , Steer celves up to $40 percwt: helfer
calves'up to $37.75 per CV/t: yearlin9 steers up
to $~5 per cwt: heifers up to $34: fat cows up
to $21: cutter cows up to $23.10 and bulls up
to $29,10 per cwt.

Milk COV/S $300 per head. Serum pigs
$25,75 percwt. Brood sows $73 per head:
weanling piCjs $~ to $16 each.

These prices show thls is a 900d market
to.sell your ~tock.

For this week it looks like:
~. ~ -..

175 HEAD OF CATTLE
,45 head· of calve's
7Q head of yeQrlin9S '
15 head of fat heifers
10 head of fat cows
8 head of milk cows
3 young Hereford breedil\9 bulls.inchidinCj a

registered Double Domino. 3 years old. an
outstanding individual .

175 HEAD OF HOGS
140 head 9f weanlin9 pi9S and 'heavy feeder

.shoqh
5 sows with pigs at s.lde
6 bred 9i1ts .
Seve'ral bQqrs'
, 6 HEAD OF HORSES

. MISCELLANEOUS
a foot John Deere 9rain billder. trador

hitch, nearly neV/canvas. all in 1\-1 condition.
Several other pieces of machinery.

A c.fiitei·te' set in good' condition.

SALE STARTS' PROMPTLY AT 12:45

.tuesday. Wednesday· Thursday, July 17. 18. 19

1/itf.'£t
~, '.. lJJ!w

' £!/:..;.ul
~

<~,i;. 'f\ /),.
, \" \ I

ii

Ord Livestock Market

Oni NOllh Side ball club came
out on top of an 8 to 5 game with
Gemnilim 'on the OnLioftball fielll
Sunday afternoon.

Vl'din Smith and Lyle Hansen
batted in five of Ord's eight runs.
Pit(;!H'1' "Smoke" SlllOlik, backed
up by steady, fie~llin~', came
through, the tight spots with the
northslde still out in front.

BaHeiies: Onl, N: S. SlllOlik and
Smith; Geranium", Jensen and
F'ryze k. ,

t

l,;
--~:;:~-:::;::;r~~===-... _,......_.'-""""""_

, O·.iI:R5jj
C2
iJI.

L

i,lAfRE~l ~~~~:;'~;~;,~..eule ,,,,,,I

haw been riding on Al Bless-

Nebr' Ing's golf ball ~londay when he
drove toward NQ. 2 and sank
a hole-In-one from a distance
of ~~G1 ):ll"\k

Ed Sands arid J. B. Ferguson
were witnesses to tile feat, no
doubt the long..-st hole-in-one
ever mad!" on the Ord COUfS(", or
a /Cood many other courses.

nut 'it wUj"n't all luck, as
Ble!>sing's record shows. So
far this summer he has been
the \\ inner of the Fullerton
tourney, second at O'Ndll and
"imler of the first flight at the
Woodlanll country club meet in
Grand Island.

fl ......
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NOT iilN THE tAB""
BUT READY AT YOUR
CHRYSLER DEALER'S NOW,~'"-I~irePower PerCormance ... Power
Braking. , . H)draguide power
Slc'ering . , . 011110w Ride Conlrol
, .• Walerproof I~nition .. , Safety
Rim Whet,{s . , • c)'c1ebond Brake
Linings .. , Engineering features olher
calswill \une"someday")'ou ,an ha\'e ,
now in Chr) sler, Ste it and driL'i it!,

£lOrd, Nebr•.

j : ~ike putting a;n'ew kind,
. of Gas in v0t;lr tank, ..

'.

I "

I,' ,

, " .. of tomOrrow .,.
( 1 "'l'he engll1e
ue,

.' ,

III ',\

:..;:'.,
" ;

I
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Most po\~er~ul engine

Mystery Farm Last Week Was Lon9 Ranch Near Ord

I
Vol. 70. No. 15[

, .

. . U

\\ . ANICAL OCT~N£S.MECH . _prenHutn gr"de
". t p perfonnai\Ce on non

•• , give 0 r es of today.' MBER~
on the gaso m ' , ' N' eRA •

.. ' ',.. ':CO~'1BUS'tl0, "
tlE\\1I1SPHERICA~ ';. . see the enghleerin~ rNson why t,

o 111 , . 'll\ sha\ed below yoU 'lod;;\Y' <;3.n ll\atch
, . has u 'niter car .

no other engn1e t\ er A1l1erican passe '"
ngine in an!) 0 "1

no e nerlonnunce.
HrePower I" .

finest enlJineered ca~s in the world

ANDERSON MOTOR co.
._-----..--~-_.~ ....---

CHRYSLER

'.
1

" i

II/fead by 3.476 FqmllieJ Every Week"

.'

. .
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SECTI()N: TWO

ORD

HERE!...,

Dr~ Glen Auble
• l ,~ { ,f,

OPTOMETRIST

We'~ive S&H Gr~en Stamps

Scotia

Chart Your Course
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home, Clarence Bussel!, Is ~n The Ed Whalen family live west Ray Wiberg, M::uy Jane' anti
uncle of Darold'e, MI'. and Mi~, of Scotia. Butch, Betty Wibel g of Oru, Bill
Duane Bussell were Sunday 'din- Pfc, Wayne Rich has returned Zulkoski, Stanley .Jurzc nsk l aridiner guests. ,to the Korean battle front aftei' Alvin M;alichester of Elvria arid

Mr. and'Mr". GeorgI! Meyer :en': receiving hospital care in Japan. Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Gebharut
tert alned ~ast Tuesday night :It a He was wounded and received the of Scotia, ..
fil'ewol'ks pady at thdl' hOIl~". purple heart. He is the SOn of Sally Gebhardt spent Tuesday
Those att,endin:; were. 'Mr. alld Mr. and ,Mrs. MUll'ay Rich.' night and Wednesday with Linda
111'13. BilJ .Qyde::;en and boys, ~ar7 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butler of Spencer. The Han y Spencer

,Mr. and MI's. Frank Adams arid tha Meyer, Kenneth Kohler, Mr. Greeley spent Friday af ternoon In family spent Wednesday evening
children of Lexington were Sun- and Nre, Harol"', G:ch:j.fu;h ~r.4 Scotia. Mrs. Butler is the Iorrn- at the Gl't'eley Gebhardt home.
day visitors at the Clyde Barth family, Mr. an-! Mrs. Elmer l<oi'k, er Gertrude Kerrtgan, ,I. Bernice Busse ll left Thursday
horne. The ladles are sisters. Mrs. Lucy C:lal]w:c!{" Mr, and Billie Murphy accompanied hi$ for Hast.ings. where she will en-

Mr, and z..!r3. Jake Foster and Mrs. Jes~ Mey,:r, Mr. anti Mrs, grandrather, Jess Gillham to tel' the Hastings Beauty Academy
family of EriCSOn were Sunday Ray :'t1ej'fI', . elll all/) Stanle)' Grand Island on Thursday t~ to take an eight months course.
visitors at the Earl Burrington Goldfish. ' . . spend a few days. t Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Augus-

,.. home. . The Eai'l HU~lh~S have been busy Louis Nlckolit e of Greeley was tyn 'spent last Sunday with her
. Wilber E. Ringler, extension soil 'Mr, and Xl's. Harold G'Jldfish the past week.. Last Monday, a Scotia vlsitor on F'rlday. He parents', MI'. and Mrs. Ed Nelson
specialist; JOhn F'urrer, extension were hosts Sunday to t elatives Mrs. 2,:{. G. Alexandc:r, Mrs. Chris is' still on crutches, the result of at Arcadia.
agronomlst, and John \V:eihing, ex- a,~ a picnic dinn.er at their home. L' ,I 1101 u·' y ) t th a car-train crash in Grand Island ":KI,S. Helen K,l'ebs spent the 4th. .'- unu ally rs, vUy. ax sllr e last February, . , : .n
tension pathologist, all of Lincoln Helatives Ircm Hampton were ~{r. af ternoon. Bu<1 Yax and son, 't ' , l of. July with her husband, Chet
spent Monday atternoon at the and Mrs. Walter Panie tz, MI'. and Bernard were afternoon lunch "' 1'. and Mrs. Max Stamler and Krebs." anQ her father, George
Pa\!l Schmidt farm Inspect lng 17 Mrs. Ray Budnick and farnlly, Mr. guests. The Altar Society met a] niece, Lila Ann Wetterltng went Hoke, She returned to Kearney
varlettes of oats and 12 0\ barley and Mrs. Ralph Burnick, Paul the Hughes horne on Tuesday af'- to Omaha on Friday to visit A11l1'~ Thursday. '
Plant ed under the dtrectlori of the and ona, MI'. and Mrs. 1>'elvin ternoon w'lth '.11'~. C'1"1"',' 'Valko- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art \Vet~ .

, ,L. ., ~ ,~t, t I' Th ' it EUis Douthit, [r. has written
state experimental department. Heidel' and fa.mily. From Scotia wlak as ho·ste'~~. "'.1, an "II.'". erung. ey will a tend a ball.. , .....' ,y.... a . hi h 'r t 'V 't 'I" his parents that he is on his w ay
Greeley COUn, ty agent, Harold, were the George Meyers, Sal~l Joe Locker an" th I"."e chlldr e,.\ ;l' nie m w c ,.01' on et er lng ,

J I.l ~ .• 'JI ttct t S·I b f back to Japan for further duty.
Foster, accompanied the men on Drawbrtdges and Chas, Goldlbll came from their horne at GUill" >\'1 pal' cipa e on uncay e ore
their tour to the farm. Several families. ~ re turning home. " ,f Ellis, jr. is in the U.S. Navy. Mrs. The mystery farm in last week's The ranch lies t miles southeast pi oved quartcl\ sect[OIl in Stantoll

, t .....r. and ·1·1'~. ""lnler Kl'I'k <>11" Ihland and stayed until, Wednes· Mr, and ?1r~. Hel'bel't I{lel;" Douthit and' their baby are on Q ' . th' db th f O· h 200 fit· t c ttl' ] f 'fanners ....·ere on hand 0 note the .U; .. " "" _ u day aftelTIoon, Jack aH,j Joe ..." th . t N b k tllZ In e sell':S sponsolc' yeo l'U, as aCl'es 0 cu 1- coun y. a e l'a1.5el'S an.. ee(lers,
dIfference In commel'cial fertiliz- gl'andson, Kenneth Kohler druve H.ughes o.f Wolbach amI Mr. an~ !lnd girls of Grand Island \\'ere ell' way 0 e l'ag a, Valley County IlI1plell1ent Co, vatcd land, 50 of alfalfa, 100 of they run about 200 head the j'ear
ing and ~ingnone at all. , to Beatrice where they visite11 M1S. DOI\ Hu~he:l. wexe Wordne;> - Sunday visitors at the Art Klei:) MI'. and Mrs. Fred S~ell1berg wasn't a fann in the title sense wilu hay anu 900 aCl'es of pastUle. al'ound, including 150 head of

"'.gt. "nd MI's,' .Chas. Taylor an" IKenneth's parents, Mr, ancl Mrs. day dinner gueotQ. 1')0.', .IJ,ll~l~~ home. ' and two g~'a.n?child_ren,spent last Iof the \'o'old, it was the 1300 acre The Longs movcd to the place in .
"" .. " K I La :l N I ~ '< .. ". h Mr a ., M F' k M'U i T ,I t n F'e" b t11er h I 1 t d b 1°')" I th h·1 th gr'ade Angt1~'co\\'s anu foul' pure·lwo sons of Omaha. spent \Ved- Lee on H. ny aJ.l' OI'V~ tyok his pan:nts, M~·..and 1'1,1. • ny rs. I'an 1 er ~pen. uesuay V1SIl g l' uS 1'0 ,Ianc owne, anL opera e y to:";), W 1(n ey pUl'C aseu e ~

nesday at the Jin~ Brywn home. Kohler came back Wit I) their Hughes, to On.l,il~a Satu~day nigr,t two days in Lincoln this last weel~ Howard. The Stell1berg family Emma Lon o &: Suns, tlact for $20,000 cash and an im· bred Angus bl.llls, .
Mr. and Mrs. Lloj'd Link and gland.palet;ts to spel;da (ow da)s. ar:d brought the!!' son, Pvt. Kus~ where they wele !uests of thdr live i}t Shelton. b' , --

grandda\.lghter, Judy, of N,i1wau- MI s. Ilvln Hel mSjel.~ ,a~d ~al~ »ell and Mrs. ~u.~he3 to ,Scotia: son, Don .Miller an family. Frank Mr, and Mrs. Clalence Sixel injured. No word has been re-\ Welillesday. Janice came home :'lrs. Clifford Sample and family
kee, Wis" and ~lr. and Mir~. Bill Jane al.e b~ Kealne~ "slt:ng :'{t:;, On SunJay theY,tp,* the!!' son l a~~r/~~dl~..~~s.hi~h~o~i~l;;ger and and family returned Monuay nIght ceivcd from Leo for two weeks, with her glanupalents, ~1r, and were at Mrs. Irene Rich's in Lotip
J.ones, Ritche aDd Nlancy Qf Con. Heln,la'''njele s mothel, MI>;. Jennie Rllssell, .to st. paul,fro,lll w!l,er~ from their vacation trip that took Mr. and Mrs, Tim Grantham MIS,. John Willi:lll1S, for a few City.' ,

Dunc h od t 0 ha th tid boys were Sunday vis itoIS at tht! the,'n to Califomia. Mrs. Sixel's d f I f I' ttl' t' 'Ilecticut are visiting theil rela- ' . • e I' I' 0 ma,t ~Vl. a I' eli , Au..-usct Langenhevuel' hOPlt; near • an amI y 0 >.camey well' . l' Clays vaca lon, , MI'. and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny
lives; MIS. !,'l'ed Bremer and Mr. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rasmussen l<'rom st. Paul they drove to Elyl'i~" J , parents, MI'. and Mrs. Eo L, Hoff- of JUly guests at the home of Dr. Mr. anu ~Irs. 1Ierlyn Tplen W::Hl had as evening guests WeJnes-
arid Mrs. Paul Schmidt. Mrs. have r'elumed from theil' trip to where ~trs., RU:5s~J1 H';ghes visit· GI'aJ1d Island. ' man of Norfolk accompani~d by and Mrs. RUu~ Hamsa. and chi I- supper guests Wednesday evel1ll1g jllay evening ~fJ', ant.! Mrs. Adolph
Bremer is an aunt of Mr. Link Oceans!de, Calif" \vhere they visit· ed with relalives t~ntil, cHning Mr, and Mrs. Dick LombiuJ A. 'A. Hoffma,n of Indianapolis, dren. The ladles ale sisters. at L€:ona:u Tolen3, Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
and Mrs. Jones' gnndmothel', cd theu' son, Bob, who has beel). when she accompaIUeo:! tel' undo! and chil4ren of Aida spent th~ Incl". spent Tuesday aftel'l1oon Mrs, Ed l"okes lif Oru accom· Virginia and Bobby Cummins l\!rsny, jr,. Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
Mrs. Jones was the fonnel' Max- alerted for overseas. They also and aunt, Mr. and MI'S. l<'nln~ week end with relatives. ; visiting wi~h the Sixel family. Mr. panifd MI s.' Ruu,Y Hamsa, Jimmy Iwe,lt to Emanuel Vodehnals Hon· Jorgensen and Carl, MI'. and Mrs.
iite' Hill, daughter of John Hill, visited with PCc. Otto Geb~lal'llt L,acoma, to Omah,fl. ' '1.1largaret Lange of On] spent Hoffman was called to Meauow and Bal bal a to Cia I k:,on last day to ViSl't a few days with their Bud Valasek, MI'. and Mrs. Claro
who formerly lived at Scotia. Mr. and ~rs. Lewis SUlIman, t~e rCIT.l~M.rs. Darold Bussell and daugh~ last week with her friend, Jes~IYI\ Grove for the funeral ora blother. week whele they viSited Mls.\aunt and uncle and famIly. ence Piersoll, Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Jones is a mining geolo~ist with er Feme Gebhardt. T:le Ras: ter-m·law, Mrs. DUillle Bussell, Jones. otto. The Holfman p(llty r~tUln- Balbcua Hamsa OHr the week enu. ),1r, and MIS, Wm. \Vaddingt()n Vlllasek and family, aJld Mrs. Val
~be U.s. Geological survey and i;; mussens called at the Otto Geb- went to the S. V. 1![~ntzH hom~ Winning pl'izes at the Fainlale ed to Norfolk Tuesday eV'el1lng. Clj'de W. Bru,\\11 of Hastings 3,!1d son, Donald, of CaitO well' asek's sister, 'and her son f1'om
wor}dng in ~he.centl'!!-I mln'ing L1is· ha:d~ ~oll1e ,Sun;uav night. • neal' Ericson.. \vt~r:e. ¥I's. Uus~l! pinochle palty la:;t Friday night ,Mr'. and Mrs. Otto Gebhardt spent th~ \He!> enu in Scotia, 10\ell1ight guest:; at MIS. Buna Utah.
hict out of Silvel' City, N. M. Mr. Mr. ahd Mrs: Lawrei1ce Gonnan dec.ol'ate<.l the, w~ddlng cake for:' wer'e Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. Pat and Dennie spent the evening of The :-iYI<' of the Metr.ouist Pusts and Sunday they anu MIS. . ._
Jones ,left Wednesday morning for of ,Gl'l!n-d Island were Sunday djn~ h~r niece, Metda, ~~hq w~s ma.r: Wray, Seth Williams and John the 31'd at the \ ..... 111, Donschesk! I church held a picnic at the, Ray IPost calleLl at Della Mal\chestel $
D~nv,er, whel~e th.e tamily expect. ner gue~ts of th~ otto Gebhal'dts. I'~ed on Mopc.lay to Jlie .\\ el~h at Jones, Mr. Jones will be host' at home in honor of Mrs. Doncheski's 'Salter home ~ionda;, night. and were supper guests at John - 8tuII ;It Urox's Cor an Ic,"-cold
to m.ake their honle for a time. The ladles (Ire SIsters. Mrs. GOI- Bricson. , ,Mr. :\1lJ MIll, DalOld th.e next pad.y given.', birthuay. Mr. and ~frs. Danell __. ~,L .. !___ Williams. . lIlug oC that 1;guotl R\t'han.ls<lIl · r1

A(ter a.. brief visit the Link fam· m,al'l plans to, leave the 18th of Bussell, Jack,~~arr ~loody an<) 'l'\lestlay overnIght gth~sts at'th4 Ingram anu girls and sevela,' Ph)·lJis Cummins is a guest of Hoot ISt'l'!' a so Frus y (.'l'l·mq
lIy \Vill' I"et~r'n to'~Viscon~in.' ; the month 'f91' a: 30 day' (olll' of ~[r•. and MIS. Du~ne Bus;;<>JI at~ l<'rank Zulk031d home were MI'. frienLls of Cotesfield came to wish· Davrs C;,reek , lelatives, in North U)UP the Pi;1st I ('Oll"!'l, mal1~, ~nll ~U~l.uaf'~. lS·Ue
. ,:11-{(, anJ Mrs. 'Bert Balllhalt Europe. ,A group frol1l th~ St, tended the weJdl.ng. ". Mrs. D, and Mrs. Richalti Sehuman, 1;>01', h,er a happy bllthday. .Mr. a11LI1\118, COlllfolt Cummins IWl:ek. Sunuay she aCI.:Oll11':lnleJ! -Mr: and MIS. I'I,ank K8."al
of. Des Pljlines, 1\1" ale visiting S~evel\S chul'l.:h in Grand· IsI:l~,~ Bussel.1 cut the~i:~~?ln6 cake: othy, Robel·t and Dick of Grant! 'Pvt Hube Neidfeld who was and family; ai1d Vit pinta BoblJie IEmanuel Vouehna 13 to Omaha, "sel'e supper t;tl(·:;ts Sun.1ay eve
leI~tiWS neal' Nor,th Loup, Ord Will leave bt plane from Omar.\" Jack sang at ~he wedolng- a<:~om. hlanJ, Miss Margaret Zulkos:ti' n'cent'ly wourllleu in Kona lef~" anu Phylli~ CU11lmin~ wc're over. Janie? Willianls was a guest a~ l1lng of ,1h, anLl MIS. L~n CrQ[L1\
ahd Sargerit. They called op M~. to N~w York < (,'ity. . A- p~an~ panled ~y Mal y ~r') :xl,y,?n the Ml'. and Mrs, .val Gu.w.iski, Mrs~ Nebiaska on the same plane as did night guest.s at :-'ICIlyil Tulens 011 I I?onnl~ l~aeldes Gth bll thu::!y pal t~ Iand f,al:1I1 Y., " .
H3.l'llharrs aunt, Mrs. M;alt~pe change i~ neces~al~ the I e. 1 hej ~Iano. ,,"i" : Stella Zulkoskl. 11'11'. and Mrs. Hoh Pyt. Leo Gillham of Scotia, They I Monuay night. '1 SatuIll.l). , ' '. " .-\ I:~ \\,< \\llt~ IUlll lllsuranc('<.
Wetul, who nHlkes her home at WIll go directly to Glas~oVl. Scot~ Josn gamest of L.nc~ln I'~ent IL'ollavon and, son, Judy Kopecky left the U,S, in May and al dvel\ j ~'~l'. anu 111s, John 'VillLtlns Mr.. anJ Mr~. M:ntll1 VlI1cent \\" ha\,· a liopl:l'lal con!l'a(·t \hat
the WhipEle nUl'sing 'hol)1efn Qr~. l(ln.1,. thm to L~ndon, ' Holland, Mon ay night at the.Ed St\J~llll.:k,~ and Sa,lIy Groyes of Omah'a, an<t in KOl Ea eally in June, It is Pi e- anu Halph Acklc~, M! s. Me e Hall: \\1:1 e l~lllnt'l' gues ls at til,: h(llll~ I \I ~Il ~;H,' ~ 011 Illollt'~' ~ .. arn!"r!i It
Tl].ey. e~pect to vis.it the. Greeley ~\:l~lunl, Jfr~l!ce, ,Had,:n.Baden, home. Mr. and Mb: Bill. Eatne~~ Linda .Gebhardt of Scotia. On sumed t.hat they well' in the sam~ ttlltf, Mr. 'and ~{IS. Dil.:k H.a~llJi<: O,f th~11' ~a;.g~ter. ~ir'. and !\flS: \\I1111i1Y ~ou to st:e )'" U. "l'ekes~
C-ebhai'dt,horoe while hell', : MI'. Geil~lll·ny whele .she eXp'e~t3 to /Jee ~..l Rl,1th Haught 01 N9 I P;l J,.oull Wednesday the following' wei'e' "utfit, as woru from' Leo came anu sons, Mr. an(l1fls, Bob Al'Kl':3 GUy :::>,1l11 1,l t , ,:::>unJ:1)' _', 12-tfl:
Barnhart· is a soh of Ul,e late a. nIece, Margaret <;rOIll!l. They \Hle, W~dlleS?a)' nrgh, sUPEer dinner and supper guests MI'. anll that the)' "were near the. fl'unt I~ml' faniily of 1l1'sUngs w'el''' din- '8atUl'l,ay evelllng ~tr', !lml ~11S. ,,--' .----------

Dave Barnhal·t, having once l~vc~ wll~, spend over fl we~k 1'\ Italy, guests. l' rank Paplv~:kl and ve ~Hs. Lew Wegl'zyn, Mr, "anll MI s. lines a.bout the time NeitfelJ was r.cr guests.of EVdett, ,Willi::ll:1S GlIy Salnpll" Geol E:<: a/ill ~ir, ;In'~, --Quiz Want ,Ads Get Results.
on the place now owneJ by Pokla- then ,l;Iack.to P;1I'18 ur.c' from ther~ daughter:! . of. Colum\)us ,spent ' --, --.-----:--~---------
kas, two miles nOIJh of North to New YOlk city. MOf1~ay WIth ~~ (3tud!lickJ. s:
Loup, :' Over 70 attenued th.e Ndghl:.or. ,~(J. and MI", Stun Dla~ndge

Mr. and MI s. Roy UrelTlCl', Bon. lIy Neighbor club pICnIc held on wel~ in KearneY..Iatt, W~dnesd,g,y.,
ita and Harold, MI". and Mrs. Bett SU~l\uy. afternoon :It th~ Gerh~rt Th~y.c~II~d Of;. Glp .S:u\lnjC'j{a ,w1'/o,
Mallery ~d Roland and Mr. and BelIke farm. Plenty of Ice cream ~n ~I .... \'n IS , S¢I.:\in,j sJ,lr15eJ)'
Mrs, Eat! Con wl1y and three chilo and cake were serv.:c;l during the nearly two wee.!<sj.ago" .' ,.'"
lh:enof Elba enjoyed a picnic din- afternoon after :1 bountiful basket . MI r. anfJ

G
¥I~. t li~l1 H9ach ,and

{" t th R B" 'h' .. I <t dinner,' ,gil so. rl1n... s and spent ',he(ltlr:a ,I' oy lemer orne a~ :. ' .' week end at the Joh J " h
Wednesday. This affair is j'eai'ly Clarence BUEsell and grandson,' ..!l one~ ome,
but the ,atten,Qan~e was ShQlt thi~ Lindell Busse!) of Fur1oC'1<, C:t',;f" "11~ra'n~~"I1>s~ISJ·ohqne.oJIEeH~ch ta,l1

td... ",' , .' ld ' J.'t. Y ••, • v.te< ...·(·n 0
)·e~r. are guests a. the Daro Bus~ell G~and IsIan~l o~ Monday. Geoige

entered the Veterans )lQspital for
treatment. His$tay will be jrt
definite. Mr3. ~i~h arid the Jones
spent 1>f!mday f\'enllll> B.t the- Jim
Roach home, ,', , ," , . " '

1.:1I'S, GilJ, Studnlclqi'.has ~{'ll,lin.
eJ, from Kea~ney whel'~she spmt
nearly two weeks,'with h'er hus
band who n,a<1 tiMei~VM sl,lrgelY
at the ~earney 'slate' ho:'pi(al.

.Mr. ,and ,Mrs, ,He!?e!' Be'ri~le at.
tended the funeral ot' the late
Martin DtU1bar in Grand Island
ori Monday, ',.,'"

EV,!-n Smith and his t\\'D son3
Evan, jl'., and Jacques of l(ena:
saw and Paul Mac,kHn qf Greeley
and Donald Smitho{ ~palqing re
tUl'l1ed Tuesday from a )0 day
outing, fi.shinf;' In Canadian' wa
ters, 'They spen t a: short time
with Mrs. J ep$ie Reynol<v, a sis- :: "
ter of Mr. Sm,lth, ilL, at ~(ontley,
MilUl. M,re, ReynQlds h,\s' villit~d
the Smith faliiUy here:" , .

.urs. Helen T09g60d came from
her wOlk ill Idaho and i~ visiting
her parents,' Mr,.: and Ml'S., Will
Cook and her 5.911 who has been
staying at the Cook home. :11011'.
and Mq. Ralph: ~oirQ.co and son

""""";";"""#"";"""""""",i",,,,,,,," " " " , of Omaha wel~ week end ~uesls.,Mr.anJ MI::l. Bill G),Je,H:n and
famUy ~pent S\piqay. ~Yening ,at
the ISSilG L9\ltp'\, ,home neal" ,on.!.

Darn'l Gydesen sp.er\t the week
elid with hilj parenL~ the' J3i\)
Gydesel}$. 'He rdurhe4 to '.Ba.rt·
le~t Sunday night .;:." ,

MI'. and Mr/!. J:9hn l~alpha:l\(J
family of Ontaha "sr~nt' W.:Jiles
day at the, hOll1e 0, hel'.'paJ'ents,
Mr, and MIS. HenlY Hosch, sr"
and family." other diJlrei' and
.s~pper guest~, wel'e ~rr. and Mr's:
Gene HoS<:'h anJ family, Mr, antJ
Mrs. Henr'y lt~scll. jr, and Lind.a,
Mr. and Mrs. J3Qb Lincoln, Shirl~,y
S,auttel', .Bob Jensen .. and Dean
Walkup, the latte(two being. florn
North LotiI'. ,'.'

nUl Cain 40; pI at his f:inn h~'fl1e
~outheast ot' S<.:oUa. '

.M~l'gari',t ZUI~()skj. retuOle'd·. to
Omaha 1'hllrsday night .after
spending' a l\';o' day vacation with
!tel', paltnts, ,1>-(1'. and Mr;l. l"r:lnk
Z4lkosk!. .. Mis. ,Zulkoskt' and
Margaret wer~ Thursday dinntl'
t;ue.sts ~t. thl!' Gredey (Jebhardt
.home.' ,." ,.'., " ~

~fr. anll Mrs. Bert Barnhart of
Des' Plaines;· II!., MI'. 'alld' 1\[r5.
Alva Barnh'arl' ~)f Sargent , aM
Mrs. Maggie Wttzel of Onl \"'d~
thursday a!teIl1(Jon callers at 'lh~
houle of M~'. and MIS. Greeley
Gebl1ar~t. J,3arnhurts and ~1l~.
GebJ:lal'(jt ale. cotisirs. . /. .

Mike W;h~len 6r' Lps' Angeles,
Calif., came ThursJay to Scotia
and witl visit. his, bl'other,. ~d

Whalen and family for a w€tk.
\

,·t,
'~'!f"!"~;""""""";"""""""""~!""'" " " " " ". "

, , , . .' ",
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I"" ,0i-Cl1 : Nel)r.
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H~ppy Is:TheQay
W~~.~ 'B~ckac~e I

Gotes Away • '•.••
Na¥'gillg LackncTw,lu:::s of Pt.'P and cnergy.

hcaJaeheg and diI.ZillC" ll1"y Le Jue to ,Iow
dow II of kidn. y fUll,clion. DoeJor••a1 i:ood
kidOty run<.:t.h~Q i3 \elY inq,H?~tant to good
health. \\·ht.. 0 tiomc C\Cri'uay condition such
as ~tlt:~S and l:itl"ain, cau~~s ihis iUlnO~'lant
f~ll,tion10siow <10\\ n. many folk. suffer nai:'
glJ'l~ b"cI,\,che-(ecl nlb<lable. Millor blad
der lClitC:\tluQS due to culd ('r \\ n ..pg diet niP)/'
t:ll \I:;;C'gt.:'tlinC llf n i~J' ls yr rrt:qu~nt va~:';l:lgc~.
, Don't nl ~lcc ) uur k.iJnt'~s if t!l(:~c condl.

ti.on. ~other lOU. '[I'y Doan's Plll~-~ mlhl
dlUJdle. UseJ hue«osfully Ly milliun. fur
QH:r 50 )Cal~. It's aO\.1\'l.ing how many timt.3
Dpun·s gh e hapll)' IcEe! {rum thc~c di:-icvm.
forts- help Ihe 10 miks of kiJi,,'y t).lue. and lil
tel" flush vut" lIste, Get 09"n'. 1'111. todayl

j; • '.-!' t

. , ,
Tun. i" HeNRY J. TAYLOP, Me U.'~o f,

c.-cry "'f;;nJei' Clfon.fW.

. .\ ,
" NO OTHES ells I'lJOVIDES IIL£:TH1.,

. , ,~ ,1-'.., .

DYNAFLOW DRIVE· ,·flREBALL U~CJNE ' :

4-WIiEEL COIL SPRINGiNG, DUAL VENTILATION'

• ~V~H BA~~ fORURO~T • TORQUE'T'ue'E DR[~E .' ':
'WHiIE'CLOW INSTRUMENTS' DREA.MLlNE STYliNG'

, BODY BY flSl1L'~ " .. 'f'
·t "

I also he,ud a pt cttJ· gooll one
ab0ut the Hall cuunty cars th.it
tnvcl over Hlgh.\ay 11. ThIS fel
low, said t1ldt tlwy were eitllel
tr4vcling south as though they
hall to hUlly home for a Ill('al, or
they \HI e going nor th as though
the sheriff was after them. I have
llOtClI one thing about them: oc
casion,Dly a Hall county c.u· drivel'
is pinched for speelhng, but I have
never headr of one' of them ob
stl ucting traffIC. Anll this in
spite of the fact that the Grand
Island Independent has lepults of
foul' to six 01' even mOle an e~ts

every day for traffic violations.
All I can say is that: the drivel.'3
f!'Om Hall county must be glutton,;
for punishment,

Just about evcry time I see hitIl,
Doc Non is comes across with a
piece of advice. The last time he
:>J.w me talking to Ord's pupulcu
tinncr, Jay Nelson, and tolcl me
to walch out for these "city
slickers." I'll take tlnt advice,
Doc, apd keep a sharp 1001wut fOI
all of them, inclUchng Clal ('nee
Davis and J·OUI ~elf. Some of these
times Doc is going to mall.e me
mad enough to tell about the time
he and 1 went out "cooning"
melons and got lost ami \\ ounel
up in a swamp, \Ve had an awful
time, as I recall, and elidn't get
hOllle until mo l'l1in1;\', \Ve hall on
our good clothes and held them
about mined, Doc had hIs suit
cleant:cI and has been \·,('al ing it
for good ever I:;inc€.', but I hall to
turn mine into a work suit. Yes,
some day I'm going to tell 'about
how that birl1shot stung us when
the fanner cut loose at us WIth his
12 giluge. The only rea&on 1
havcn't told all this about Voc is
that 1 am afraill he will tell some
of the' things he knows aoout nil',
and ~e~ide3, the' story is.I1't so. '

~

is in bad condition. Please re
member, when you are taking the
bumps, that twelve years ago you
were making the trip on gravel
all the way, and you were tUI n
ing square COl ners and going
about two miles farther. T'hat
won't lessen the bumps but it \\ III
make t r.ern more bearable.

Also, in connection with that
high\\ ay, it might be wt:'11 to take
a broader view ami note the way
the sides of the highway look,
Quite some time' ago the dcp.u t
ment sowed the sides of the g rude
to bromr-g rass, which is certainly
t'lourtshing now, Whenever It
needs cutting, those two nice 1001,
ing' young men who work for the
higl1\\ ay department come along
w u h their cute little inow ers, and
they do a beautiful job of cutting'
the grass. They ai e doing their
best with the Iunds available and
deser ve credit.

COOkin'
olumn

~-----------

,Ward'S'
hat's

Equ ·pmcnt. th·U','I.1vl ;d. (,:m anl1l'ua~r8 are ~lJ.llic·d (0 cllal at u illluu! no(id.
*~tu.,d~1J (.Ill I:OA!'..U.1 ':1 All, opllullul at cJ:lra t'ql 0/1 o~! c;;r Sci It:j.

Right alOng thIS same line, thel e
is Judge Ellswol'lh Ball, jr. I have
been noting lately how the judge's
manly fOlln has be('n filling out
I commented on it the last time
1 saw him, and he told me that
he weighed a tl'im 196 pounds - or

, was it 296? AnY'\ ay, he seems
I heard a qUpposCdly bright to be doing much better since Ile

remark about Highway 11 be- got away fl'om his trucking, and
tween On! and North Loup the he tells me his heatlh is much
other day, Tllis intelligent yOtU1g better also. All of which goes to
man said: "All the highway dc- show that the· fellows who pi am
partment has to do is to roll up ised to make it unhealthy for lVm
the white line and run a new pav' if he got the office didn't knowI
ing in under it.' Yes, everybody, \\hat they were talking a1)out. The
including the highway men, ale judge, befOIe he \\'as ju~lgt', th.\t
agreed that that slIdch of road is, used to mal,e me very' anglY

My route to the Quiz office> tool~

me past the Mcthvdbt church last
\\ eek and I noted to my surprise
that somebody had been trying to
tum it into a Cninese restaurant.
At least that was the impres.-;ion
I got when I [taw half a bushel
of lice scattered all around the
front door. Now, if they had saved
that lice alld given It to the
couple as a weddll1g pl'esent, per
haps it might have helped them
keep the wolf from the door. Rice
is ou!· olde:;t grain and is entitled
to more re.;;pect than to be thr 0\\ n
around that way, It is a good
food, but only the Chinese knuw
ho'''' to cook it. My Chinese
friend, Shun Loy Ching, used to
bIing rice along for four of uS
:;ometimes fOI' ow' dinner, He
wou1Ll get up very e~,rly and cook
It abo'.lt tluee hOUIS, and that is
the way to make it really good,
Rice is firsl mentioned in Chinese
reconls about the year 2,800 B. C,
but nobody around hel e can re'
member that far baclc

judgc - get'the l)ractical picturc too.
{: I " \ • • ""

Nott; that the p~wer that gives you such a
big kick hel:c comes frOlll Buick's famcu
valvc·in·hc.id Fireball Enginc - which
lllcans yOll get '1 lot of miles from ctu:b
gallon of gas }'OU buy.
, "

.Notc thut the sit.ken casc you enjoy with
Dplanow~' goes hand in hand with real
money s~\\'ii)gs in maintenancc costs.

{\bo,'c all, note what a Buick's pricc tag
includes - how much more sheer alito.
inobilc you get in a Buick than the salll~

money 'would buy elsewhere.

I low about making tracks to our sliow
room right soon-checking thoroughly into
the maUcl'-and see if you don't fall in loye
with a smart·buy Buick?

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

peeled ear
~depl.

The life of a newspapenilan has
many varied incidents, but we've
never known a 111ale editor who
didn't do his best to shrug a wed
ding write· up onto. the fragile
should!:,I's of a nO'ws hen, or p"1
haps a frieIlll of the faluily,

But one who lVas not so good
at shrugging did it this way: .

John Jones, son of ,Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Jones, o( Plea:;ant Villa, be
came the brid·"groom of Miss Eliz
abeth Snllth at high noon toclaJ'.
The ceremony took place at tfl~

home of the gl'OOtll'S parents, Mr,
Jones was attended by .Mr, Brown
as groomsman. Tha groom was
the cynosul e of all eyes. Blushing
pletttly he replied to the ques
tions of the clergyman in low
tones, but film. He was charming
ly clad in a thr:':e-piece suit, con·
sisting of coat, vest and trousers.
The coat of dark material was
dra ped about his shoulders and
ta:;tefully gathered under the
arms. The pret ty story was cur
rent among the wedding guests
that the coat was the saIlle worn
by his father and grandfather on
their wedding days. The vest was
slee\ eless and met in front. It was
gracefully fashioned with pockets
ami the bacl, was held together
with a. strap anll bucl,le. <;On
spicuous on the front of the vest
was the groom's favoIite piece
of je\\ elI y, a frate! nity pin, alld
flom the tipper left hand corner
of his vest hung a long watch
chain, the bride's gift to the gI'oom,
w:lich flashed bnlliantly and gav~

ducks, inner tubes or similar the needed touch to a. costume in
water toys, You can always take perfect taste and, harmony.
them away f rom the small fry The groom's trousers WHe of
and save cal rying them back and dar k worsted and fell from the
fOItho waist in a straight line almost to

5. When playing tag, add 25 the floor. The severe simplicity
points If you ale able to knock of the g,u rue nt wasrelte-, cd by the
down an innocent bystander, 35 right pantalctte, which was caught
points if the bystander is an older up about foul' inches by a. g a: tel'
woman \\ ern underneath, revealing just

G. Whcn "ducking" other swim- the artistic glimj)se of brown socks
nie rs, be sure to pick on some one above t,he genume leather shoes,
smaller than you are; otherwise. ~~ced With string of the same color.
you 111ay not be able to hold him Ihe effect was chic.
under the full minute and there'll Beneath the vest the groom
be no need to have a lifeguard wore blue g'allusc s, attached f'ore
around. and aft to the trouser S and pass-

7. When running in the grass ing in a gl'-'lc:ful curve over each
or On the ground around the uool, shoulder. ThIS pi etty arid useful
be sure to wash your feet in the part of the costume would have
kiddie s' pool befoi e 1e-cnte ring the passed unnoticed 1;all not the
lal 0 e poll. groorn muffed the, rrng' when :11e

o , ~I'UOlllSman passed it to him.
, 8, Don t permit. people full;' When. he stooped to recover the
.lothcd to stand around th? edge errant circlet the blue of his
o~}he . ~ool .Push t~C'Ill 1l1, es- ~allu;;es well" prctt lly revealed.
pccially If they, a: e girls. His neck was enci rclcd with a

9. If ,you can't S\yUH, don't w"ste collar, Ch.U',icteri;,:e~ by a delicate
your tune In Sh.l1l0W water. Get peal! tint of old-fctshioned cdlu
out where .1t'S deep. T1len you'll loid, and alouml the collar was a
lealn to SWIl)), 01' el~e. el c~\'ct, loosely kdttell, exposing

10. When you're thoroughly ex- a colLu button of bright metal
11austecl ancl can't swim another .The CI'avet extendell up al1ll do\\ n
:-;troke, don't go home, You're a unuer the left ear with the studied
sissy if you uo. Stay until yom cal elessness which marks supr€'me
mother calls three times on the al1.L,ti y in dH'ss.
telephone before yuu give up. 1'h€'n .Mr, Brown's costume was es:;en
Pll~ Y0t,ll' clothes on over yuur ;vet tially like the gruom's anu as the
sWlmmmg SUlt. Th,\t saves tune two stood at the altar a hush of
and al30 keeps you cool 10ngC!'. admiration enveloped the audience

-Irm.'l ,\t the complete hdrmony. Actu.{l-
------- -------- ly, one could hanlly have told

one hom the other, hat it not
been for a patch of court pla:>
ter WOln by the gruom oYer the
nick in )lis chin ll,lade by a safetJ'
razor. Neither !lfr, Jones nor Mr.
Brown wore a. hat at the cere
I,lony, As Miss Eli~"1.beth Smith
led the ,groom from the altar, it
was noted that she wore the con
ventional veil and orange bloswlIls,

\ "

How to make Wise Tracks to a BeaulV
I" ''.

," , J

flow do }'OU buy u nc\y c,ar?

Arc }'.ou Qn~. of those PCOl~lc \~dH) buy OIl
10\"c at first Sight? . "',
Or'do y~u ~h~ck cars 'fc,\ture (or f<\ature,
price fo.t:pricc~thcnpicli thc OilC tliat givcs
)'outhe I~lOst for )'our mono}'? -

'Vhichcv~r you ure, w~'d like to sqggest
that you come iIi and sec our 1951 Buicks,
It's a sure bet y~u'llgo f~r thc swift, smart
look of a SPECIAL, SUPER or ROAU:\l,\STEH.
-fall .scriOl~sly in lovc witl~ the pacc aUlI
power of its boilnct·filling eilgine.
'And it's a cinch }-ou'll go for thc room and
richness of thosc Buick interiors-the
sercnc smoothness of' D\'naflow Drivc*
'und all· coil sprin&ing, ,

But dQP'J let ·you.r cmot,ion be thc only
I ~ ,

1404 M Street

have you forgotten? Mail time is
a big event. '

,000 ,
How do you think it would be

if we each sent a get-well card to
young Denny Vodehn al, in Chil
drcn's Mernorlal Hospital' Omaha'
in an iron lung? .

There are so many shut-ins who
would be delighted to receive such
a card shower: we should an ange
them more often. '

000
More people than ever before

are enrolled in the' l\ca Cress
swimming classes at the Old pool,
in spi te of the Iact the weather
man is so very hostile.

Now, did you know there is a
class for housewives? And why
aren't you in It, Sllcl'-jn·the-muu?
Yes, I uo too me\n you ~

000 "
There is a new automatic eicc

tric light turner-on-and-offer at
tile pal know, \\ hlch \\ II lie a hell
(or evening picknicke rs.

And much simpler for Bud, \\ h"
3.11 these 31 years has gone back
to turn the lights on amI off to
Slut all comel S. Who ebe would
baby th.\t IA'uk along 21 huur::; !l
day like he docs?

000
It is fine to see the picnie tabJe~

used by school gruups, large fam
Ily reullions, church gI0UlJS, th(
golf club and so on, Rev, .Jeppu
sen told me this is the fifth' yeal
a large Lutheran picnic has beer,
held in Ord, and they are vel)
happy in our park.

If we just had a band shell, and
adcquate parking, how pleasant
our band concel'ts would be. There
is no mOl e relaxing, delightful
evening than to loll on the gIiiss,
or lounge comfortably in a cal' and
listen to music.

Per.-;onally. I belong to the
school that likes to be a little
way from the band Illusic. It is a
bit loud for Illy taste. Now mj'
dad, who played 50 years 01' moie
With the band at Alliance, likes
his band music as close and as
loud as possible, he wants to crowd
right up and catch every single
instrument. No, he isn't deaf,
He llkes bamls, that's all. '

000
As soon as the park bOJ.rd has

OM dollar to put on top of another
dollaI', I hope, to get back to the
poo!, that we can have sOme se,ats
beslele the pool foI' spectatol s,

000
Year after year, I admiIe the

way the Bunvell folks get behind
their rodeo and boost and boost
and boost, and this is no exception,
They found a good formula for a
community shu\\' and they slick
to it, and it has becoming nation
ally outstanding. And they de:;en'e
th~ success they've built of it.

000 ' I
Cute little rules the Gen~v.\, Ne

braska editor thought up for the
bo)'s and gills of that vicinity, I
repIint below.

1. Boys - don't waste' <:ity watel
by taking baths at home during
the summer. Waite until J'0~1 t~ke

your shower, at the pool before
you take rour daily swIm, ' ;

.2. Always an ivc at the p.op) , 30
nunutes befol e It opens so -"O,lj
can entertain the emploJ'ee.s with
your deve!' talk while you waite
for them to let you in, They 10\'e
It.

3, Bring the longest towel you
can find. Sholt to'\\ els make poor
;;napp€'rs. '

4, Don·t bring \vater wings,
beach balls, inflated t.oy~ such as

000
And I have just. leal ned of' the

quiet but thoughtful gift the Ber
aneks made to the patients of the
hospital: sub:;cribing to the daily
\Vol'1d-Hel aId, foI' their pleaslll'e
while spending long hours con
vale;:;cing.

Some magazine SUbscriptions
given to the hospital would also be
welcome, I feel SUle, Even one
httle get(-y,ell-q,uick greeting is
so welcome when you're ill . ',' .

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~t

1.,.. .,.. Something !
i 'Different.,...,.. I. ,
l •••~~.~~~.~~~~•••••• ~~~~~~~

Aqd to :rour list of kind deeds
by kindly p"ople: Bill Heuck and
Walt Douthit ordered, paid for and
distnbuted 16 new baseball suits
to ;"OtlIlgsters they thought wei e
particularly desel ving. They said
they only wished they could give
suits to all the 4,0 faithful young
practlcionel s wIlD have been ap
pearing each evening th€l'e was
practice!
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people of driving without proper to furnish sod with which to build
regard to driving regulations, A the first dwelling, which was
very high percent of drivers break either a sod le anl.o or a complete
the laws of the road at some time sad house, without which Nebras
'during' the clay, and the most Com- k a could not have becn settled as
mon inf'ringcmc nt is the question early as it was,
of speed, '" hen the settlers arrived on

It would seem that improvement their land they continued to use
of our hig hways would tend to de- the wagon until the sod house or
CI ease the death rate on them, but dugout was built. The dugout
this does not seem to be the case, set ved until the more substantial
In fact, it has been found that "soddy" was finished, In most
there ale fewer accidents on the cases the first home was little
roads that are in bad condition, mot e than a hole dug in a bank
It seems that most people pay The covering was of poles and
Attention' to the signs put up by dir t, In time, the sod house gave
the highway department indica- way to a permanent building or
ting bad roads, and drive with wood 01' stone, The wagon was
more caution over them, It is not also used in making hips to town
pleasant to drive over a road that to bring home supplies,
is not in good condition, but it The day of the prairie schooner
seems to be safer. \ has gone long since, arid most of

Improved highways is not tho the younger generation have never
direct answer to this loss of life seen one except at some exhibition
Today, over mediocre highways, 01' Ironl ier fail'. But in its place

I
Iul ly fifty percent of the drivers has come an institution dear, In
habitually exceed the speed limit deed to the heart of the wandererI llluch of the time, All new autos a:ld 10YeI' of the gn:'at uUtll001s,
are ,ulade to run at speells in ex- the hailer. ToddY, tradel' camps
cess of one humh ell mies pel' ttour, al'e to be fOllllll in hundred;:; of
G.ve the avel',lge drivel' better cilles ami towns, and thousamls of
hlgll\\"<'J's and he will drive at in- fanlllies live in trailers and trailer
~rcasccl speed, thus making the camps the year arounel.
good highways even more dangl'r- Like the COvel ell wagons of old,
ou;> than the pOOl' higlll\ ays welc ther are built {or the rich ami fOI
before. the poor, and there is a tr.uler fOI

MQIe stIingcnt laws for traffic enl y pocketbook. The rich travel
is not the answer, either. 'We have, and live in them to get away frOI)l

St1l~d(8S S!quulzitr. adequate laws at the present lime, the city and, at the same time,
- 1<'01' no better reason than that but it w,auld take ten tinles the take the luxUl ies of the city with

number of patrolmen we have now tll~lll Th" p"OI' tl"\"I l'n thelll, it is the proper thing to do and -, ~ v " -
th~,t statistics dcmand it, tuo to see that the laws are ade- from place to place, following the
many eelitolials on sla\l~ hter on quately enforced. Th"t, in ttl! n, han est or keeping near whatever
the highways cannot be 0 WIitten V\ ould mean a heavy expelllhture WOI k is avaiable for them. Like
It is a tIite subject, bi.;cause i~ is of funds by the state highway the coveled wagon, tne trailer was
u,ention(.d so often, but too much department, and the department de\ eloped because of popular de
mention cannot be made of a does not have additional funds for Oland for something of that

such a purpose. natUle.'· , . .
thlllg that is demanlling more and . ,
more tiws as the days g'o by. MON stringent requirements for In Bible times the families' frav-
More lives are being lost through drivers might help to some extent, eled fl'Oll1 place to place in no
this Cftuse and, if a few para- weI e it not for the fact that the madic fashion to follow their
gl a phs from time to time can fellows who have the accidents in flocks, a custOll1 that stlll prevails
save a life here and there, the the majority of cases are amply in those regions. The human race
effort is well worth while. able to pass any required examina- since the dawI~ of recorded history

EYerything has been said about tion for a driver's license. The has taken pleasure in traveling
recklesi d11ving, but it can be poor driver is usually self-con- flom place to place, partly from
said again, for the one 'who fails scious enough to take his driving necessity, but more because of the
to heed ta<.iay may read amI heed seriOUSly, and he actually drives joy of being out of doors and of
tomon ow. On the other hand, he more carefully than the man who the enjoymeqt of sceing new
may have joimd the host of those passes the best driving examina- places,
who have become victims to the tion, But the once popular prairie
god of speed, The insane desire The ans\\er, If any, Is in more schoonel' is gone, never to return.
to get there ahead of the other thorough education. The. public lIt served its day and. its elient€'le
fellow, to save a few minutes on must be brought to realize the and completed its purpo:;e. LIke
a long trip, to keep on driving setiousness of the situation and its names:lke, the schoonel', the
when in no condition to drive, one th\l Il€:cessity of driving with all vessel \\ ith the great, white sails,
of theii~ or so:ne other cause may possible care. If evel'y drivel' it has gi\Cn way to the 'lllole
:lave claimed his life, c<:luld I'f'alize that he has a definite m,)delll inventions of man.. Even

As this is written, the statistics obligation to evcry person he thil lllen and WOIllen who once
fOl' th~ July Fourth holiday are meets on the highway, he would rode in the wagon with the white
not all in, but It is certain that the ta~e his responsibilties more SCI'- covel' ale now few and far be
list of deaths on the hIghway will iously, The answer se€'I1lS to be to tween and they Will also soon be
be high, probably because qUlte a drive more car'efully to~l.ty so that gonl', nrtHr to retuI'll.
~Icentag~ of the driv('I's will be ;"ou may' Jive to drive tOll1vrrow. It is sad to think that these in-
nigh. Liquor has ben found to be ------- stitutions of man must pass, but
re"ponsible in many of the fatal The Prairie SchooHu. the destiny of manldml is to fOlge
.aCcidents in the past, and will The pl'airie schooner w.\s an in- con.-;tant1y forward, and those who
continue to be in the future, but stltution in the daJ's when the would preserve the old ideas soon
there are many wl'i'cks that hap- west was young, and a most 1m- find themscIves' outdi:;tan~ell in
pen to people who have not been pOI'lant adjunct to the settlement the race of life. Mankind is eVel
:l.linking. of the mighty plains legion. It reaching fonvard to bigger anu

The speed problem Is difficult was the_ development to meet a better things,
to handle, There seem to be two necessity, a means of transporta- -------------_
contri1:mting factors to the high tion from the cast to the "free
death. rate on th,e highways, the, land" country, Tne eallier wagons
condlt!on of the lughw,lys, and the were all hauled by oxen, and the
con<.htlOn of the dnvclS, as well majolily of those that brought the
as tho chronic - habit of some settlels into Nebraska used that

" rneans of locomotion.
Oxen were plentiful in those

days and horses were scarce and
high pi Iced. It was only natural
that the immigrants from the east
should tise the most economical

'Che,k (v'> th. Pro.pe,ful Y~I/ would llleans of locomotion. Travel by
like .10 re<eive. ox team was slow, but the element

of t,ime was not as important then
~s \\'e seem to think it is today.

I The people lived largely off the
I country through which they pass

ed, and the cattle go their living
l!l the same way,

The household gooels and sup
plies were kept in the wagon,
\\hich al~o sen'ed as a place to
eat and sleep in' case the \\ eather
was stormy. In fair weather 'u
fire \\ as bUIlt on thl grounll for
cooking food, and was cardully
extingt,ished after it was no longcr
needed. Also, in fair weather, part
of the family slept under the
wagon, while some of the mOle
well to do enjoyed the luxul y of
a tent.

One of the necessities in most
cases was the old prairie ble.iking
plow, which was usually tied on
the back end of the wagon. It
was the first implement the settler
used, for the double. purpose of
bi'eaking the sod to get it' ready
for a crop of sod COI11, and also

I
I
I

.:
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OXYDOL

30c box

Armour's

WIENERS

35c iar

HOSE
2 pair 35c

2 cans 35e

Toy Town

CORN

2 cans 41e

..
'"

..

.w

FANCY PLAIDS •
55e yd.

I

PORK & BEANS

and costs reported and two men
fl'l>ll1 the state vee ag department
'sere present with suggestions,
The cornmittee investigating the
matter is Roy Hudson, \V H voc
ehnal am! Lyle Sintek,

The' roof at the Community
building is being repaired this
week by L, H. Sheldon 3I'Jd S ))1.3,

July 13-14

....
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PHONE 324

big nt'w Dodge of your ('hoice right no\\',
Tnchy you'lI gd our top alluwance figure Oll

your prt'Sellt ('.11'. AmI for oul)' ,\ few dollars
a \\L't'k you ('.\1\ start right in enjoying all
tIle m'lll)' t':\tra advanLIges Doclge gives you.
So doil't \V.lit! Heli1cmber, you ('auld p.1)' up to

, $1,000 mOle for a car ~\llll still not get all lhe
c:\lrJ. 1O(Jli1 ... uriving eas<~ .•• famous uepenJ.
.bilit)' of D'ldge. _
Com~ in now fIJI' a gr~\llJ ,ll~"l on a gre,lt ('ar t

headquarrers ••• ,COME IN TODAYI

.....
•

FARMERS STORE

ORD HATCHERY

...,

- --- ,. -.--'" 7--

PLAY OVER,ALLS
1 lot 99~ ,.

SHIRT & PANTS
To M~tch

Canning Supplies and Lo'cker' Jears
., ~ .

1/2 ph, • Pts.• Qts. - 1/2 gals: • Flat covers ring

Norco Feeds. Hog Supplement, Miner,als and

Stock-Gro for Livestock. Hogs and Poultry. and

all poultry remedies. We cull and buyehlek
ens. We pay 1e above mari<et price for peul-

,

try and eggs in trade, •

Specials

Transporrario.n

) ,

,ferNOWI••• 101' IJesf choice ofmoo'elanacoloI')..

Your Dodge dealer Is

'\'\ JUI \V ..I.lT a minul~ longer! \\'e'v~-gnt the
, " l'.\!' for you, .. tocLly's big eyc·filling
Dlldgt' rc.ldy ,lild \\..Iiling, Come in am! clt i\e
it. il\yay! .

_Yon'lI get ~le eteal of th~ ye,ll' ... on tIle car
of the yt',lf, The gnmillg ,lopuLuily of this
great new Dlldge SUlp,lsses l LIt of ,111 predou'
1110dels in D'ldge hiotory, Am! we W.l1It yOIl te
~h,ue in our sUlct'ssl Th.lt's \\ hy \\e're gning
all out to ll1',I]..C it e,ls)' for you to 0\\ n the

WALK ·IN•••
DRIVE OUT~

SCHO'ENSTEI~J MOTOR COMPANY
\ , - "

137 N. 17th St.

Sevcnth D,I)' Ballti,t Church
F, D, Saunders, pastol'

There will be no Bible ehss
either this Wednesday nor nel\.t
week, due to the absence of P3.~~Ol'

Saunllers.
Mrs. Leona Babcock· will 1,-::1<1

he prayer nieeting on 1<'riday l ,.:~

ning at 8. ",.... - ,
Sabbath 1l,IOming at 10 :30, lIle

Annual Children's Da>' progl'al'1
wi1l be presented at the. 8,1),13,
church, with the committee, M1'3.
Muriel Cox, MI:S, Phyllis Clen\<'11"
and Mrs. Lila Saunder:,i in eh<11 g~,

All are invited to attend thps;,
services. As is the custom on Chilo
dren's da)', there will be 'no Sali
ba th school after the church se,
vice.

The j'oun&;' people, a.nu Ju~\i0r
Christian' Endeavcir~l's' \\ ill n')t
meet today.

&

Oro, Nehr •

Sack Lumber
Coal Co.

~forO(Co of omalia an.l ~!r, and Mrs, Clem Meyers anJ Clem, I The matter of a new ag shop for
Mrs. Jess \Vl-Jdel and iamily of Jr. went to Omaha Morida v after Ithe voc at ioual agriculture d\'part
Arcadia. Harry Meyers who has been a, pa- merit of .North. Loup schools ~s un-

Mrs, Ruth Hutchins, Deau (I:1d tient in the University lW~l'ital. del' consldcra tion, and was lItSC.US-
Dale spent Sunday in NorIh LOUI), Mr. and Mrs, Ch as. otto and sed at Ute school board nic cting

held Monday evening with a nUI1lThey have just returned from a Mr. and Mrs, Art otto and twod ,J t f t' bel' of patrons attending, A com-week's vaca lion spen t in Colo rae 0 sons wer e Suriday g uas S 0 .ie
B 11 mittee which had been appointed

Springs with Mrs, L. B. Nelson, Leonard otto family a~ urwe ,
,J J'I to investigate types of buildings

David and Danny. Mrs, Ullbert Meye rs ail.;' c 11 -

Charlotte Moore of Newport is dren returned the t irst of th~ l'.-eck
a guest in the home of he. g ra ncl- from Washta, Ia. where th"J
parents, .Mr: and 1\11'''' A. \V. have been visiting Mrs, Mi'>'el'~

Smith. parents"
Mrs. Bert Needham and Billie ,The Le Ross Wilf ia ms family

worrett of Ord and Mrs, Bob R,-:i, o'f Kearney came over 8'l!\c1:"Jy to
of Mont Sperning, Ky. were TiJU15· attend a Williams family picnic
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bat es which was held in the Or'd park
Copeland, and included members r,f th';

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Zyntek of Henry and Bert \villiall1S, Arthur
,ElbJ. spent Wednesday everung Stillman, Jim Johnson and }{oy
with Mr. and Mrs. Bates CopelanI, Lawis families.

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Klingin. The North Loup Saddle club
smitl1 and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph will hold a horse show Silnt!,iy ar
Sperling- were Sunday evening ternocn at the Charles Zangger
guests of Mrs, Bessie Kliug lnsmi tb. home, Anyone in the C'oi11I1lunity

Mr. and Mrs,' Harry Klingin- is invited to bring, their hor~es
smith, Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Portis and enter, There WIll be no pnze
and family, the Everett Portis money given, as it is just a get
family and Mis, Bessie Klingin- together for a good time,
smith and Judy were among those Monday mornIng, July 9, twelve
who attended a Klingins!llith f'1m- young people left with their ~v,n

i1y picnic at Dannebrog Suriday. SOl'S for the S,D,B, young people's
Mrs, Ocorge Eberhart, Sharon camp in the Rockies outsldc of

and Jolene arrived home Su nclay Boulder, Colo, They are: Gar>' Cox,
from Bentouville, Ark" where they Russell Clement, Carroll Van Horn, """"""""""""""""""""""""""","""""
had spent a week with the Cedi Theron Barber, Delores Cox,
Locl{hart family, Mr, and MIS. Jeanenne Brennick, Phyllis ChI"';' ~~"~~~IJ\","-"li"""""~'I/'l~-~"""'''''''
Hoy Schwiege r of Grand Island, tense n, Idona Vodehnal (of .the
who went with them, brough; the ui Methodist Youth 1<'ellowship),
to North Loup and spent the day. Katherine Severance, Jeanette

Mr. and Mrs. G, L, Carter, Sr. \Villiams, Lucille Ann Swanson,
of Plainview were week erid guests and Eulala Davis. Those \\ no
in the G, L. Carter, Jr, home, drove cars were Mrs, Gladys Chris-

Mrs. Alta Welch and Mrs, tensen, Pastor Francis Saunders,
Mabel F'let chc r of Te keruah were and George Maxson, Jr. Pastor
Sunday guests of Mrs, Fanny I Saunders and Gcorge will stay to
Sample and Mrs, Kate Palscr. Mr. asslst in the camp, and Mrs, Chr is-
and Mrs, Earne.lt JohnS'J,1 and tensen \V'U) drivt' home from
Frank Johnson \Vere afl.ctrlOO;l Boulder lit a few da)'s. She was
guests, aeompanied 9n her trip by Mrs,

Marl:1a Rood went to Grand Is- Loutse BrenniCl<. '
land Monday morning anll frol11 DiJlli~r guests ill ~he home of
there went on to Clarks for a few Rev., and Mrs. Francis Sauwlers
days. were Mr. anu Mr::;. EdgM Davi3,

Mrs. Paul PaIseI' anJ Vel:nis Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davis and
and Mrs, Wilbur Rowe and LiJ1da sons of Scotia, and Mr, alU Mrs,
and Marilyn were Sunday dinner Harold Di'Land of Chester, 'Pa,
guests of Mrs, Stella Kerr, Mr. Mr. DeLanu is an uncle of ~1rs,
and Mrs. Calroll Palser were af- Saunders, and a sister of Mr".
terhoon guests, Mrs. Kate Palser's Davis, a'nd spent three days hen"
birthday was celebrated, wrom where they will go to N(,r-

Mr. and Mrs. W111, Waddington tonville, Kans. to visit MI s.
and son of Cairo w;re Sunc!aJi Saunders' parents, Mr. anu Mr,',
guests of Mrs, Edna Post. Claude Stephan.

Jerry Ho,mes anC llla He-by were __~
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs', GOldon ~lillman.

Ben Nelson and I. L. SJ.elllon
iJ.ll'iWd Sunday frol11 Colerado
Springs, ~1rs, Sheldon \\ h') re
cently submitted to m"jor Hlrgl:ry
at Den\'Cf is making' eatJ.lfadory
recovery.

Mr. ~'hd Mr,-;, On'as lIIll of
Onialla l:eturned ThUl"s'-lav froj11
tbe Black Hills, and ~ot Uil'ir ~wo
children who haJ been with ),~,r.

and Mrs, Ray Hill. _
1.11'. and Mrs, Lyle Mane h,~:;tei'

a,nd son an,j Miss HJ.lltat1 Jenseli
of prd,' weI e Sun,hi aftemoon
guests in the home of :\1rs, H'Jt~1

Haught,. ,
,JoAnn Eamest, \vho had been

hon1e ior a we.;k'.3 vacation, r~
tUllled Sunday to !l or WOl k in Lin-
coln, , ,

An autopsy peifOl'llled 011 l'ittle
Ju~~in!, L3)'her, fO',lr, year old
daughter of MI'. and Mr'5, Metlin
L;l'yh~r, of Ienne, Calif, showed
tha t she died from a yi I\IS en-
cephalitis, caust:d by 3, mos'.ju\to
bite and not from !>pin,{l men-
ingitis, as at first thought. Fu-
neral sC1vices we Ie helj "-dday
and burial was in Coa~t Lfl.\\'n
ceme,\.ely, at Ionne, Ur. and },fIS,
La.~·h'er have fall I' olhel', ehilurt:n.
l(q.n;li, \\'ho hau 8Fcnt ,the past
yt:~r with !Ill'. a!l'~ MI~. _-\ hin
T:Jcker, SJ:a)'ne, H,t'lllY and Teny.

],Jrs. !I:arI;>J,'ct :,;,aryl and S,on
~fichael of Shona, WlS. was a
guest in the M. J<J. :\olcClEl!an home
from Tues(]ay till Satl" (11y of last
week. Mrs, Maryl is a niece of Mrs,
MC,<;"lella!1 D,nu Mrs, GCgil~,

Mrs. 1<'rank Kasal has rel1jl ned
to the Chas. GrabQl".lld he-me to
stay a~ain, and cal!era on her the
past weel, were Mr, arod Mrs,
Hanuel Gruberand family of Los
J),ngclcs, Mrs, Gruber and L~'dia

Fafeita of Ord, Mrs, ,\:1na Parke,s
of Ord and Mrs. Oscar 'Protz of
Lima Ueach, 1<'1a,

Charlotte Kasal has gone to Cali
fornia for :1 month's vac3tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Inil1g \Vestcott
of Uurwell Wele ~un'lay SUP! er
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Eel-
wards: ,

4t the re-organization of the
. schad board held later, the same
I officers were elected to serve an

other year and areC, D. Knapp,
chairman, S, C, Hawl,es, sel'l'etary
and B. T. Babcoc I" tleasun;'l·. Dar
win Sheldon is the nt:w board
member, taking the place of L. B,
Nel~on.

Bernadine Edwards spent \ ....ect
nesday at her home in North Loup
and Thursday Mr, and M13. John
Edwards tool, her bac!, to her
work in Grand Island,

Mrs. John Edwards \\'<13 hostess
to the St. TI.er~.';a's G:.t~lu Friday
1.ftemoon.

. \
'. I,;.
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Early layers are the money makers. But pullets forced to
"rustle" all their own feed during the growing pNiod will be
late coming into by--"and Ile\ er do thdr best. GOOCH'S
DES1' Gro ....er with your taJOl feed can make the difference!

IF YO'U PUT THEM ON

GOOCH'S BEST GROWING MASH rlo.w!

ONLYu 7.. POUNDS PER BIRD
Yes, that's right. Just 1 Ibs. GOOCH'S BES"!' Grower with
)'our grain will develop a 6-week'old pullet into a: profitable
layer. A single dozen eggs at fall prke more than pays the
C<Jst' of 7 lbs. of Gooch Grower needed. Your profit will be
EXTRA EGOS when prices are best, '0'

- :--;1.\1;: ~<" "'''''
r~';j);""'<":;*,

CO{'ltains • • • #j-';~.~l,,~'

.Aur..!oI!'Y(l~ &.Te~ra.my(m :t ",
. ;, Proved Antibiotic,s' ~

1"~ ....... - ...

With fully effective antibiotic con
tent yOU can expect better f""ding re
sults than ever before.

CS>fl1' In 10&gy 'or Yovr SlIpplyr ,~

North ,L~up Produce

Phone 159 North Loup

ORO

86,8G:l,13

212,638.n
2,015.22

102,831.57

3,027,66
230.72

Charter No. 1687 at tho close of business

Iif. you save may b. your own I
Sponlored In the inlortl! of rQrm IQrct)' bi

" \,' Report of Condition of

$omebody has faUed to leach thi, girl the right way
to walk along a public road, Always walk facing traffic,
keep all. e~'e on approaching cars. At night be slue to
l\~ar 80m~thing whit~ so you can be S~~n !Ilor~ easily.

('

"

.' ;

.~·"ETHEL HAMER
Quiz RepresentatiVG

,11 " •

North Loup
,

l.et U~ quote )'ou the cost of
Your lnsumnce

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
File, To.mado, Hail,

, Lightning, Liabiljty a,nd
A\Jtomobile Insurance

.N~rth Loup
.' Valley Bank

.Ray ,Iill Dalo Stino
ln~urancc Agl'rits

tIc

Be careflil-the

(10
,John R.· Haskell

P'h~ne 3~2 ' ' ' "

" .

o( North Loup, Nebrasl~a,
01) Juno 30, IV;)].

\
l

: " ,I" -
Cash, balahces with other banks, including reserve balance",

: and cMh itell1~ in process of collection ", ... ".,.". $
U!lited 8t.ale~ G?vernment obligations, direct and guar-

" anteeQ. ., ...... ", ",,' .... , , ..... , , . \ ........• , . , , .
Obligations of States apd political subdivisions, , , , ,
LQans and discounts (including $176.23 overdrafts) ' ,
Bank pre,mises owned. $2,127,66, furniture anu fixtures

~ $600,00 .; .... , •..\, ;-, .•... , ••• , .. , •. , ..... , ..... ; .•
Other "a.'lsc:ts ,.,.,., .. , ..•. " .. """ .. , .• "., .. ,.,., ..•

"
<...~pital· .", ".....•.... , .. ,." ,.' ' ,." ,$ 25,000,00
64rp!us ., ... ' ~ .•....... , . , , , , . . . . . . 8,500.00
,Ul1divided profits ", " ,. ,,'.......... 4,051,93

t9TAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS, , .. : .. ,.".$ 37,551.93

North, Loup Valley Bank

...,' ',-' LIAlHLlTl~1)
'~. ~t: r . •

Denltuid dCl'u:,ils oC' inuiviuuils: partnership:'!, awl cOI"j'ora-
, tidns ~.,.,. ".•... , .... , ... '.... , . , , .. , , .• , , ' , ... '.. , .. $3GG,633,70

.DCPQ~ils o( Ui1ilc'd States Go~'ernll1ent {inclUding postal
f",~arings- .. , ;', .. i., . . '.. ',. ,'., ..•..... , .. ,.,; ",' 6,1:l7,10

Dip;os1~ of' Sta~e,s ~nu. political, subdivisions ,."".,.... 26,9:10,81
, TvI;'AL DBl OSlTS ., .... ", ....•....... $100,081.61I' , ,- . ,,', .. ,I 'lX>TAL' LIAlHLlTLES ..... " •. ,.'., .• ,.",.", ,-..-.,$100,O-8i~61
I ---~~--. ,

TOTAL ASS~T1) •... , ••.. " .. , .... ",.,., .... , ..... $137,633,57

t'Al'lT.\L ACCOll:\TS

"

,',

MEMOHANDA

Asstspledq-ellor assigned to secure liabilities and for other
p'qrpos~~: (inclpding 110tes and bills r'ediscounte~ and
se,::urili~s sold vJith agreement to repurchase , ,1$ 70,159,57

; /'"' .~. , . - '. ' } ,

J, .Ray Hill, Cashier" of the ,above name9 ba.nk, do hereby certify
that the above J:\tatement is tnle to the best of my know\euge and
belief,', .

Ray Hill, Cashier

'Coneel-Attest '
Eo H. VogeHanz
C. W. l\fcClellan
1<'. J. Schude!

Qileelors

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $137,633,57. . ". '.
ill' <" , <

"This bank':;! capital consists of Coml11on stoc!, with a total
pa,r vahle '01" ~2;),OOO,OO. .

·0

" r ..

1
Mrs, Nellie Helbig and Miss

Lyda Rich of Denver arrived on
the Thursday afternoon bus am!

Iare house guests of Mrs, Edith
Bartz. Saturday they were din
ner guests of clifton and Fannie
McClellan. .

F'riday afternoon guests of Mr.
Mr. anp Mrs. Harwood Rice and and Mrs. HalTY Klinginsmith were

Mr.. and Mrs. Clare Bunce drove Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCotg of
to Omaha Friday to see Mrs. St. Paul. Mrs, CcCoig is the form
Horace Williams at the University er Delma Kennedy.
hospital. They found her much Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hansen and
better and Horace who has been, two daughters of St. Paul were
in Omaha for several weeks came Friday afternoon guests in, the

'home with them, He returned to home of Mrs. Lou Stine.
Omaha Sunday and hopes to bring Juanita Lenker, who has spent
Mrs. Williams horne in about a the past year in Sandusky, Ohio,

.weck. has returned home for a two
Frank Johnson went to Ord on months stay.

business Satul-dilY and after he Mr. and Mrs, G. E. McDonald of
got baSk to North Loup found Hampton were Wednesday and
sQl11C one had put a large box of Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
groceries in his cal'. Honest man H. L. Gillespie and Mrs. Hannah
that Mr. 1;ohnson is, he found McDonald.
some one going to Ord and sent Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Stude of
the groceries backto the Safeway Los Angeles arrived the f'irs t of
store in Ord, the week for a two months vaca-

-, Mary Ann Martz spent the week tion with his pare tns, Mr. and Mrs.
end in Lincoln and Omaha. She cart Stude. Alwyn is recovering
went to Lincoln Friday morning, from a severe illness which doctors
taking Mrs. Martin Dunklau and diagnosed as polio,
the: three chrldren with her. Mrs. Wednesday guects of Mr. and
Edith Jones of Ord also rode to Mrs. Paul Madsen were Mr. and
Lincoln, and was a guest of Mr. Mrs, \V<,lde Lueders and Johnny,
and Mrs. Rex Jewett. Mrs. Dunk- and Mrs. Jobn Hansen of 1<'rel11ont,
IljJl a-od the chlldren returned home OtQer guests for a picnic dinner
:I<'1'ida.y evening wiU1 Mr. Dunklau. were Mrs. Emma Madsen and Mr~,

Agnes Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Thomsen anu Annie, Mrs.
Alvena Van Slyke, Ray and Laura
Ann.

Surp~se gu,ts for a piq1ic
dinner at the Henry \Villiams
home \Yednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
1<'1'ank Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs,
Bo.yd MlI]ligan and Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxson. '

A group of young people left
early Monday morning for Bould
er, Colo" where they will spcnt ten
days attending Seventh Day Bap
tist Youth camp. In the group
were Jeneane Brennick, Phyllis
Christensen, Katherine Severance,

.. ,
I .j

..J
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WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

• 1

Rev. !llcrk Zoolc ;\Iini.;;lcr
Rev, Lowen {(ru:;L'. iAs,:;t. Minister

Sumlay,Sclloul 10.00 ~L 111.
Morning \Vorship 11 :00 a. m,

Evening \\'or"hip 8:00 a. m,
Choir p~,.l('licc---Thul~daJ· ~;O()

p. lll. - ,

Sunday evening.: July 17, UJe
second of a se i ie s of films on the
"Life of Paul" v.ill be Shown.

~
Clw/"ch oj J(~It~ Chd~t R. L. D. /!J.

SuncLIJ' schoo! 10:00'a, m, ;
.'-- -- -~- -- - - -- ---~ !- • .:..-_. --

- Quiz want ads get results.;

Valley County Implement Co.
Phone 16 - Ord

.._-.....-~~
-~

Here's the twenty-first of a series of Iorm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
photograph.

There's No Myst.ery
About the Best Place in Ord to Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. We feature

-'

Smolil{Mrs. L. J.
and family.

We desire to thank
all those who helped us
in any way during the
illness and de a th of our
beloved husband an]
father. Your kimluc.ss
will always be rerneni-
bered. '

Mrs. Anna V~nuraeek'
MI'. and Mrs. John
Jelinek and Rita

Mr. and MIS. Ed
Pal kos and Gal y

MI'. and MIS. Albert
A Parkes, sharon
and Joyce.

We wish to take this
means to express our
sincere thanks and ap
precia tion to all those
who were so' thought
ful and kind during the
recent illness and death
of our beloved one,
especially to those who
gave mass otrerlngs,
flOIal tributes. broug ht
rood 01' helped in any
other way. May God
bless you all.

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks

I
Paul l"i,'jllvl' and Donul.I }3,\) (U

drove to Oberlin, Kansas Sunday
to bling ~liss Phylhs F'ishcr back
to he I' home here. Miss Fisller
has spent the \a,;;t (WU weeks vis
iting lela tives in Obcilin and
Aug usta, Kansas.

Mqi.' Frances Pazdcrka and ~11'.
Joe F'ordik of Broken Bow were
Sundi;lY guests of Mr. and M1'::\.
Anton Fordik.

Mr. and M1":;. H. V. l"!orida were
Sunday dinner guests of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs, Haymond \Valdmann and
sons,

1\11;;, Ed; th Clevcl•.lllll accompan
ied her daughter and ,0n-in-I,,_IV,
;1L and ~lI~. Tum McInlo.;;h of
,8az"gent to Ul'illld Island Monday.

.Mr. and Mr:;. Will. Hig gins and
Douglas . wel(' 8unda:i at terncon
visito: s at the home of 1\11'. and
Mr:::. Joe B,\!'tu.

:1\1\,. and Mr~. Gerald Dockhorn
of Lincoln arr-ived Tuesday eve
ning and spent Hh of July at the
home -of her parents, 1\11'. and MIS.

Richard Hall. They were also ac
companied home by Miss Peall
Dockho rn, 1\1iss Ethel Plocj{ and
Mrs, Harold Egger and baby who
spent the {th at the Glen Dock

The Rebekah lodge will hold hUlr, Albert Plock and Max Gaw
installation Thursday night at the riel, homes.
L. D. S. church with the AI'- Mr. and Mrs, Jake Chalupsky
cadia lodge doing the installing. visited Sunday evening at the
MIS. Maxine Montanye will be the home of 111'. and Mrs. Joe Novotny
Noble Grand and MIS. Jane Johns, at On\.
Vice Grand.

MI'. and Mrs, Vance Grabow ski
Mr. and Mrs. Mott Allen and were Thursday evening callers at

Gar-y W~lIs were 8unday evening the home of Mr. and 1\1IS. Robert
supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. lvniik and family.
Richard Hall and Lana.

MI'. and Mrs. R. J. stone and MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Almquist
Deborah were Sunday dinner and of Grand Island arrived Tuesday

:~tP~~·r;u~~t~.O~t~~~.pal ents, MI'. ~~:nill~~1etoo/h~~dp:lt~nt~~ lll:~ya:~
! MIS. Al be rt, 'I'repstow, Mr. Alm-

MI'. and ,Mrs. Joe Rousek of quist returned home. Wednesday
Burwell called at the home of ·Mr, evening, but Mrs. Almquist re
Rousek's sisiter, Mrs. Mary Bus- mained for a longer visit.
sell Saturday. Mrs. Bussell ac-
companied them home and spent A plcnic honoring MI'. and Mrs.
, d . Frank III uby Jr., and son of Port-
Sun ay in their home. They -I13l1Ll, Oregon was held in the Com
brought ·her home Sunday eve- stock park Sundav, Those pres-
ning. ,;

ent were : .Mrs. HalTY Plock and
Mrs, Leonard Almquist of -;:;;;;:;==;;;;:;=:::==;;;:;;===~

Grand Island, MI s. A. C. 'I're pstow, ,.
Mrs. Vel non Erikson and Robin
and MI~. Calvin 1'1epstow spent
F'riday afternoon in Ord. Mrs,
Almquist was a supper guest of
her brothel' ,an.d sister-in-law, Mr.
and MIS. Calvin Trepstow that
same evening.

Rev. Lowen Kruse and MI':;.
Edith Cleveland were after church
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will. Higgins and Douglas SunclaJ'
evening.

Fourth of .July dinner guests at
the Albert Plock home were: "II'.
and Mrs. Flank Hruby, Jr., and
son of Portland, Oregon, MI', and
MIS. Dorsey Plock and family of
Thedf'or d, Miss Virginia Chilewski
of Broken Bow, MI'. and Mrs. Ja('l<
Brass of Sal gent, Mr. and Mt s.
Malon Granger and sons and MI'.
and Mrs. Bill Plock and (""h31
lolte.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Almquist
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. 'I're pstcw, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Ezikson and Robin, and Mr and
,Mrs. Calvin Trepstow were Inde
pendence Day dinner; guests of Mr.
and 111 s. Floyd Bossen near Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. stone were
in Broken Bow Saturday, Mrs.
Stone called at the horne of her
sister, Mrs. Adaline Gray., ' :

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ochsner, Le
ann and Danny were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Ml'S. Charles
Brown ane! family near Wester
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robed Tvrdik and
Cynthia were. Sunday evening
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Ellersick and daugh
ter. MIS. Leonard Almquist o~
Grand Island spent Thursday at
the home of her brother-In-law
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Erikson and Robin.

.".

FirstNationtJl Bank in Ord

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

(

UEl'OUT OF CO:'<UlTlOX 01-' TilE

Comstock

4,350.00
822,650,86

8,000.00

'fOTAL LIABlLlTU}S •..... , ..... , .... " ... "., $2,353,969,89

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

48,469.51
250,112.49

6,414.11
,,'

'.

, .

-'6-IIJAY CHOICE!
Fo, "tho dri... e of )'our life I" Mcrcvrt
now provdly mQkes Q'1'oilob'e Q triplo
choice in ltQmmi~)ions.. Mere 0 Mglic
Dri"e, the flew simpler,' Hl'\Oother, rnO,.
effi':el'lt ovtoiTIQlic h QfhlT1;~iion- or
thl i(ly TOV<:.h 0 Matic 0"'1 dri.... Ql.
optional at edra 'o~t. The,,'s altO
iHent eQ~O ~lul1dol d trull)miaion.

Is it famous for long lire? It is indeed I
92% of all Mercurys ever builf for use
in this counhy are still on the rood,
occord'ing to lofe~f onrwol official regis·
frotion flgures. I

Will frade-in value stoy high? Mer
curys keep their volue; u~ed cor market
reporh con~htently prove it,

Budget.:rest a Mercuty {or ProoF
of ifs Rock-Bottom ECOhOtflY I '

Does it have a down-fo-earth fln!
p~iee? Merc~ry's plice -fog yOIl can
under~tond - gives you a big dollor's
WOrth for every dollor inve~ted,

'Will yOIl be sure of good gasoline
mileage? Mercury hos proved its more
miles' per·gollQn by winning officiolly
>p,on~ol ed economy te~ts.

North Loup. Nebr•

Get into a Mercury, and out on the ro~~-:
and YQu'lI find power, purring V·eight power
- more of it than you moy ever need.

Now, swing into traffic and discover what a
ioy it is (0 nandIe. Climb a hill. rry an S·curve.
Tum down the rOl,lghest road and see how
Mercury's springing smothers the bumps.

Comfort~ There's m~ve-around space for six.
It's room with a view: big windows for e)(tra
visibility. Drive a Me/cury a mile or two and
you'll wanl to drive it home.

LOUP VALLEY MOTOR •

/i) Road:re~ta Mercu~y for
t:!::I Proof of Per{OrfYlahc~!

I,

60,000.00
90,000.00
15,340.60

165,340.60

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total pal' $60,000.00 , , , $

SUt plus .. , , . .-., , ,.
undiviqed profits , , , , ...•

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , .

~ Au'ho~ized
~~;:ti~ HOOD FARM SERVICE TIRE DEALER J.

ti~L._' CLEMENT OIL COMPANY"
.ORD. NEBRASKA

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,519,310.49

MEMORANDA
Asset,s pledlFd or assigned to secure liabilities and for
. other purposes , , , .. :-.', , , .. $ 352,338.00

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, C. B. Gudmundsen, cashit:r of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the be§t of my
knowl,edge and belief.

t. C. B. GUD~1.UNDSEN, Ca~hier

SWOI'll to and S1.1b~eI ibed bef0i e me this 9th d<}.y of July, 1951.
, E. H. Fafeita, NotalY Public

COHRECT--,Attest:
C. W. Weekbaeh
Clark Weekbach f ,;;----
Clalence M. Davis

: DiI ectal's: -

I I

, -
.'

. I
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-Man' - Call a Plumber!H

PAGE FIVa

:.:.~.. ~:.......:....;¥

, .
~011(.'J::

I am sony I do not have any
ch errics this year.

Martin Wieganlt
Elyria

15·1tp

",' 'BUy fOR
THE FUTURE!

I

GUARANTEED
FOR 10 YEARS.

~.

For Expert Workmcmhip-Quqlity Materta,s'~'~_·~.1
((Ireful Sl,Ipervj$ion-ThorouslJ. ~n~ped!o.n:,:,~~'J. ' _' ;.j

ROWBAL,
PLUMBING aild HEATING

243 So. 16thSt. Phono 172Rl_--- - ...-.0

14-3te

2,500,00

2,500.09

6,000.00

1,000.00
700.00
500.00

2,000.00

73,000.00
53.28

U,750.62
283.B9

BLESSlNG,
MaJ'or .

AGNES DODGE.
City Clerk

•

>"-f"I .

Attest:

Total ..... , .. 16.07 41.000.00
SEC. 2. The City Clerk of said

City is hereby authorized and di
rected to certify to the County
Clerk of Valley County, -Nebnl.ska
on or before July 15, 1951, the
several amounts which are so rt;
qui red to be raised by taxation,
in accordance wilh section 77
1612 of such statutes, and to at
tach a certified copy of this 01'1.\

inance to the same.'
SEC. 3. This Ordinance 51la11

be in (ull force and efft'et from
and after its passage and approval
and publtcatiou according to law.

Passed and approved this 2nd
day of July, 1951.

Signed: }<', L.

01".1, Nebr.:.
! July 3, 19:11

The Board of Public Works met
this 3rd day of July, 1951, at the
City Haliil.t 8':30 'it. m. Prese11t:
E. L. Vogcltariz, Chairman, E. R.
}<'afeila abd E . .s. Murray. Ab
sent: NOlle. Geo. H. Allen, Su}'t,
also present:

Minules of meeting of J1.jne. 2,
1951 read and approved.

Moved, seconded ~nd carried
that the following claims be ap
proved and allowed, I and warran ls
be drawn on the prop€'r funds for
same, viz:
Operations and Main- ~

tenance claims No. 1331
to 1386, inc1. .... , •. , .. $5,4.tG.25

Water I<'und claims N •.
410 to 42C>, inc .•..•. ,. ~1,775.00
Moved( seconded and carried

that $6,000 be transferred from
Lig-ht and l~owcr Plant Fund by
claim and \vaITdJ1t No.6!, lo Op
erations and Maintenance F~lnd.

Moved, seconded land caaied lIJa t
$1,703 be transferred from Light
and Power Plant Fund by claim
and warrant No. 65, to Bonu Ac-
count }<'und. '"
~esignaUon Mal iloLl Arnold as

of (lee clerk 'pr().s~nt~ll. py Mr.
Vo,geltani, to become effective as
of. August 1~, 1951.

Moved,. sefondql and .carried

Mills Amount
Road Fum] ..... 2.70 $ 7,000.00
General Fund. . .. 3,09 8,000.00
Street Light

Fund .. , ,,' 1.1 7 3,800.00
Park Fund ; 2.00 5,000.00
Cemetery Fund .. .78 2.000.00
l"ire Department

Fund ...•.... ; .39
Band Fund .. , .. .27'
Water Fund '" ';;, .20
Airport Fund .,." :Z8
Bond Levies:',

Ord Refunding
Bonds ;.,..... 2.45

Ord Aviation.
Bonds ., .v.:.., .9.1
Ord Park
l3<?ncH ..... :.. ·,97

ORDINANCE NO. 152
AN O~DlNANCB PROVlDINC

AN ANNUAL APPROPRIATlOl\
ORDINANC!:'~ FOR 'rHE ciTi
01'~ ORD, NEBRASKA, l"OH THJ<.
FISCAL YEAR 1951-1952, PRO·
VIt>I~G Cf<;HTAJN PH.Oc'EDUHl,
WITH REl<'EHENCE THl';I{J.<~TO,

A..I."W PHOVlDING WHEN THl~
OIWINAN<;"E SHALL CO IN'l'C
EJ<'F'ECT.

BE' IT OfWAINED BY THh,
MAYOR AND C~TY COUNCIL
01<' TIU~ CITY Of' ORD, NE·
BRASKA;

·;:3EC'TION 1. in accon.lance
with section 17·706, R. S. Ncb,
1913, the follov;'ing is ost abli.shcd
as the annual appropriation bill
for the fiscal year, 1951-1952,
which amounts are hereby appro
prlated for the necessary ex
penses and .liabilities of the City
of Ord, Nebraska .to be received
frcm taxes, which sums are in no
case oyer the amount estimated
for such purposes at the June Hh;
1951 monthly, meeting of said
council, for the following objects
and purposes :

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County JUdgt'.

June 28~,3tc

El1sl~'orlh .nan. Jr.
County Judge.

" ' ' June

1 •
El1s\~'OIth Ball, Jr.
County Judge.
.' July 5, 19:i1-3tc

, /

'l'ot~l Liabilities •.. ,., .•..... " ••.. , •. , •• , •..• "., .~519,&91.59

STATE 01'~ NJ:;I$l{ASKA )
. ') :;3,

County of Valley , )
I, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above namcu Associatloli, du

solemnly swear that the forC'goll1g statement of Ul" condition of the
~ald Associ at10n is true antJ cop cct to the be"t of my k.nowledse and
belief.
. ' L. D, 1ULLlKEN, Secretary

Subscribeq and ~\\'orn to before me this 2nd day of July, A.D"
1951.

,. ; . J. D. KNE:ZACEK, Notary Public
My Commission expires Augusl 6, 1955.

Approved:
Cl:l1'el1ce ~I. Davis
J. It, StoHz
Geo. H. Gal'J

Dilectots.
(SEAL)

John H. ::;ullhall,' Attortwy .
~OTIl'E OF AD~IlNlSTH,\TION

County Co'ilrt of Valley County,
Nebral'ka. Estate of J. Smolik,
deceased. The Stat~. of N~1;>i'aslta,
to all concerned: Notice is here
by given that a petition has been
filed for the appointment of Emma
C, Smolik 'asadl1linistratri~of said
estate, w1l1ch will be for 11earing in
this court on August 1, 1951, at
10;00 o'cloek A. M. .

~Ilsworth Ball, Jr.
; County JUdge.

. July 12 • 3tc

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND L9AN AS'~QCJATIQN
of Ord, ·Nebraska, at the close of business June 30. 1951

Certificate No, 1~1

n'k5ouHCEl>

Loans'to Members 011 Hc~l Estate ,
l"ir:st Mortgage Sl1i\re Account Sinki,ng Fund Loans •.. $310,875.00

Inlerest on Loans Accrued and Unpqld .... "".,." .. , 53.28
Mortgage Loa.n!! 'In Foreclosure (De.cree E~t~rtd) , •.. " 1,39::;.16
H,eal Estate Sold on Conlract "" .. ,.""", .. ,."." 680.r/8
Office Building .,; , ..; ", .... ,'~ . 'c' ••••• ,,",.' " , , •• , , " , • 4,270.75
Furniture, l"ix.lu,res !l-nd Equipment .."" """ .. " .. , 1.00
United states ~onds' . , . , • ; .. , .. , , . , , • , . , , , , .. , " , .... , 1~5,000.00

Cash On H~nd ll.Pd, pue, (1'0111 Banks ..... " ... " .• ", .,. 47,611,42
Other, Assets ." ... ,; , ..•• , ,. ',' , , , , , • ~ . , .', •• , , , .•• , , , •• . 4.00

Total j~J~jscls .:':~,~ .,' .~;.: , .. , .• " , .. , .• , . , , •..• , , , . ,~519,~1~G9
~ \ :~_\ ,:,' ~ ·'~IAB!LiT~BS

In\'C;t'meI.:lSh,u·esof .1I-tel~lbers )
a. Installl11ent q.nd Dividends .. ", •.. ",', .. ,.,." •. " $161,062.00
b.. Full '.' Pai.d ., .. ;.; ,', ,. ; .. , .. ',., •• ,', . ,' .. , •. ,...•. , " 212,103.81

~Iodgage' Helireme~~ Sjl<j.res a.nd Dividends ,." .. ".,., 11,777.72
Due Borrower on. Incomplete LoanR' , .. , '." , . ,', .', , , , , " , 792.91
'Advance Payments by l?orr.ow~rs for 'l'axes and Insmance. 5,683.30
Undivided Profits " .... ", .. ,', ." .. , .. """." ,'" .. '" 4,9$0.10
Dividcnd3 Declarcd. Unpaid anu Uncredited ,\.,.,."... 3,101.83
Heser\'Cs "

General ., .. ".",.,. ('.•... , , , , .••.. , , , , , , •••.• , . , : •.
Uncollected Intp-est on Loans .", .. ,." .... , .• ,." •••
Other Heser\'es' for Contingencies ""."", ..;""",.

Other Liabilities, Miscellaneous Income ."",." .. ",.,,

Leonard B. \"loods,
County Clerk,

June 21··1lc

Jolul It. $uUl,an, AHonil'~'
~OTl<:E TO CUt:UlTOHS

County Court of Valley County,
Nebrasl:a. l!:slate of Edward
Johnson, decca,sed. The State of
Nebraska to all concerned: Notice
is hereby glYen that all claims
a"ainst said estate must be filed
o~ or bef0re the'· 30th( . day of
Octobcr, 1951, or be fo(e';'er ball't'd,
and that a hearillg on clai ll1s will
be held in this court on October 31,
1951 at 10:00 o'clock A, M.

Ellsworth Billl, Jr,
COl;nty Ji,ldge.

.-' ,J~ly 12- 3tc

1'0 WIlOll1 11' MAY CVNCB~N.
The County Stlz...,·ey01', author

.zed to establish a road commcnc

.ng at the northwest corner of
section thirty (30), Twp. seven
teen (17), Range thirteen (13),
.vest of the 6th principal MeridiaJ:l
.n Valley County, Nebraska,
thence south about 80 rods to the
southwest corner of the S ~2 of
the northwest quarter of said SeC
tion 30, thence east one mile,
thence north about 80 rods to th'r
northeast corner of said sectiQ,?
30, thence east o,ne', mlle to the
southeast corner of section 20,
lwp, 17, range 13 in Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska. thence north to the
old established' road bel ween sec
tions 16,and17 in said. township,
has reported in favor of the estab
Lishment thereof, and all objec
tions thereto 01' claims for
damages must be fiic,d in the
office of the County Clerk on or
before noon of the 20th day of
July, 1951, or such road will be
established without reference
thereto, '.

RaJl1h W. ~orman, At torru-y
WTln~ 01" ESTA'It~ IIt~'\RING

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of l'{osa Lee Green
fiel..!, deceased. 'rne State of Np.,
bra ska : on Juno 27, 1951, tile
Executor of said estate filed final
account ahd pe tit lon for disfrt
outlon. Hearlng thereon is orIered
neld in the county court room 111
Ord, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock a. 111.
July 16, 1951.
(SEAL)

Davis & Voge!huu; AttofiU';)s
NOTICE OF 1lJ<;AIU:'lG

A petition has. been filed in the
County Court of Valley, Nebraska.
praylng that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Mary }<'.
Capron, deceased, may issue t?
John J. Wozab. A hearing thereon
will be held on Saturday, July H,
19:11, at 10:00 o'clock A. M, in
my oWce in the court house in
Ord, Nebraska. Dated June 23rd,
19:11.

; I I CSE~\L)

-
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,~HE ORDQUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

THREE CARLOADS

Outlaw Impl. Co.

USED COMBIN~S

5 anll 6-ft. AWs·CIUllmel's,
JOlUl U<:en>, l\l & ~I,

Inlenl.\ tional

i-ft. l'ull-l'n1t) - \\itll or \\Hh
out molors. Also-l:~ anti H,

It,Sell-l'ropt'lIed

"!lone 373

Massey·Harris Traclors 
All Sizes

Abo l'std 'I"advl's
Our pI'!C(';; a.re 101\€'!>t of all!
Larg"st slo('k of -'1'1~"e~·-lIanb

pads ill N'o..th-N'I'!JI'a~l,a!

New M~ssey.Harris.

Combine Bargains!

,..-"C

-----.---.-,-
L~9al Notices.

D.His· & Vogdlanl, At~
~OTIl'E :1'0 l'l\E:SE:\'f CL\D1S

In the COlmty Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of Sidney Bellinger,
deceasetl. All persons having
claims or demands against ~aid
estate are required to file the same
in said court on or before October
27, 1951, or said claims will be
forever barred. All claims filed
will be hearu by the Co'unty Court
at 10 o'clock a. m. at the COLVlt~'

court room in Ord, Nebraska. 011
October 29, 1951. Dated July 3.
1951. ' .
(SEAL)' r;',

E)1swo~th Ball, Jr.
County Juuge,

, July 5, 1951-3tc

VALUJY RENDEHING SERVICE
-fn·e removal of stock. Just
Ph~n(' 23. Ord, U·tf~

WANTED - to dress chickens 'at
my home. 515· l$th st. Franc('~
Vasicek. . 14.2l~

\VORK WANTf<]D ,--- Full time or
part time household work e~-

cepted. Ann Craven. Phone
5121 or 44.91{1. 15-He

LONG l'EHM low rate. farm Joaril
through Federal Land Bank
See James B. oms, Sec,-Trea-l
Loup Nat'l Farm l.oan ,Ass'n

.Phone 57. Ord, Nebr, 34.tfe

• \VORK WANTED

• LOANS

LOANS - Money to loan on rea!
estate. See The Wozab Agency..

42-tfo

• LOST and FOUND
LOST-Gold earring ,\'iith green

and while sets at ball' game SU\1
day. Notify Mavis Portis of
Cotesfield. 15-ltp

• HELP WANTED

Slll.lMONDE ELECTRICAL Serv.'
ice. 2301 L. St., Qrd, Nebt,:
Modern farm wiring. Phone
U2. 2~t~

"

F'AH.M WIRING tor RIlA, We
have a large supply of wire and
electric supplles. Call 605 for
free estimate, Ord l"arm Supply~

25-tfc

l<'OR SALE - 1917 Chevrolet
short wheel base truck. Bruce
Covey. Phone 23, 15·1tc

FOR SALE or TRADE - 19-te
Chevrolet 2 ton truck, .\.·1 con
dition; 3 speed Browning, 10·in.
hoist. Neil Fry, Burwell, Se~

at Gable's post office, '15-2tp

Fon SAl..!': - 1937 Chevrolet
truck. New motor. John Mason.
Phone 3731.' , B.2!}

l!'OR SALE: -- 1939 2-uoor Chev
relet. In good condition.' Iv
quire Stanuanl Station. 15-2t

FOH SAL}~ - 19-10 Bucik. Good
comli tion, George Dworak. '

15-2t~

• AUTOMOTIVE

Lund
" Scotia

-we

We ~peciali~e in

FARM AND
CITY' WIR,ING

Ask Us for Estimates:

G, E, APPLIANCES
and flXTURES

Everybody's LOOKing To
!Iotpoint For Appliances

SEE
D, Ej. Troyer Appliance

Ord, Nebr, 39-tfc

Pedersen &
Phone 2661

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only o!f1ce In the Loup .

Valle)' deY'lted excluBlv~ly
to U\e car~, o~ your eyes, .

DUlce in the White BulldIJ1g
Aer0!8 the Itreet from the
Ord Hospital. Ju~t South of

llie Methodlll~ parBo~ape.

. Phori~ 90

SCRATCHPADS _ C con\'Cuient
size, put up in 8,PPl'OX; 2 pound
package for 25~. Quiz . trc.

FOI{ SALE - Black horse, weight
1400 lps. Gentle', will work any
where. Also nice spotted saddle
mare. Part Appalusian. A. J,
Aag:Jal~d. Phone, 2705 15-2tp

• LIVESTOCK

• MISCELLANE<?US'

FOH SALE~l\1jlk,cow, just fresh.
Wm. VanCuraa, Phone 3930.

. 13-2lc

-----~-'---~-"-----

!,'OH SALE - One used forccd air
funiace blower and motol' for con
verting furnac~ to forced air or
air conditioning. Valley Prop:ine
Gas Co. 15-2tc

FOt{ SALE - Wooden Clarin"t
in A-l condition; also 19,10

Special Deluxe Chevrolet 4 door.,
Call 421. 15-2tp

•
FOH SALE - Used cash r€'gister,

small size. Mike Yost, Cl(·anels.. . . . . . , . '13:r'tc

---------------

-_. ----...----
}<'OR SALE - Uscd Kelvinator re-

Irig erator. Good condition, John
Wojtasek. Phone 512 15-2tp

FOH. SALE--2 ~~ll\etal -twin
beds complete with' Innersprlng
mattresses, Mrs. Edna Klein,
Tel. 39n, Scotia. 15-llc

l-=-:-::,:",::,~:-:-:-:-:----""';
FOH ;3ALE }o~xlremely sniall type

A, K. C, Chihuahac puppies.
Priced reasonably, Call 611,
Mej'ef Kcnr.els. Burwell. 15-ltc

FOH SALE - New gas range at
a l'euuced price. Mrs. \Vl1l.
Wallace, ~Bull,ell. Bell Phone
N217. 15-2tc

FOR SALE - Used refrigerators.
Several models and sizes t-J
choose from. Dunlap Refriger:
at ir Service, ' 14-tfc

• FOR SALE

'.

·1

, Nebr,

or", Nebr.

..

Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
D~pendable Service
PHONE COLLECT
,St. Paul No~ 9

ST. PAUL RENDERING
CO.

Agent for
Grand Island Rendering

Co" Div. of Nat. By.
Products, Inc.

50-He

HASTINGS ~ PEARSON

MORTUARY

F. L. BLESSING

DEN1'IST

Telephone 6~

~-Ray Diagnosis
.01lice In Ma"lonlc Temple,

~EKES A,GENCY
.E. B, Weekes

RejLl E:>tate - Loana

Inllurance

01!lce' in Weekes. BUU~lng

C. J. MILL~R, M. D.
'\

Special attentJon g~ven to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

-Dr, II. N. Norris, Osteopath.
32-trc

Phone 3

FOI~ 8ALE - 19[;0 M. l\t; model D
com sheller. 194.5 ute. baler.
Eugene 01' Don Petska. North
Loup. 13-2tp

FOH SALE - 191.7 l\Iasse'y'Harris
101 tractor and cultivalor.
1916 !>'1M combine
1941 G.l\l:.C. truck
1941 I.H.C, truck
1946 l"onl cal'
Don Pclsl~a, North Loup. 1~-2tp

FOH SALE - 1916 Allis'Chalmers
Combine, with Iness pickup. A-1.
condition. Also some brood
sows to farrow in early Sept
Emanuel H. Sm~lik. OrtJ. 15-ltp

, t

I/~ block l!louth of Ord 1;10"·
pital and 1st door wcst of
Christian chureh.

Phones: Nite or Day 317
ORD, NEBR.

Nebr. 'Arcadla \

OPTOMETIUST

Dr. Weekes

Re., 129

omCE SUPPUES

.. Surgery
'X-ray .
~ Laborat~ty

:Electrocardlo'grapl(y

Oftice phone 3i

IUSf OUR WANT A"S TO•••
• t I ,rimlBRTl~

WI1~on·Jonc6 Leo:!gers
,Bound Book~, Ledger Leayes

. EV~HY'l'Hl:O;G

l"OH Tim l:lOQI$.J\I;;!'PER

QUI4 PRINT1,NG CO.

Dr~ Charles We~k~a, M. D.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M~ D.
SPE:CIALI~+

. Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Glasses 1<'jtted

Phone 8~

Ord

JULY 12, 195 r

J\.BOUT ATHI.ETE'S FOOT
4056 PROMINENT DRUGGISTS

. CAN'T BE WRONG-
Here's what Me) er of Muncie, Ind"

~a)·5: "'f'4"L has rapidly bCCOIOlC our
la."sest ~elJll1g athlete's foot prelJaration.
\\c hear ~o lllany fa\'orablc cOllllllents.
Not once h,,, e we had to refund."

IN ONE HOUR
it not completely pleased. )'our 40c !Jack
at any dnlS store, !\OW at

1'.... BUt.\l\'El( & SO~

Kl'LL'S, l~ BLHIH.LL

~'OH HENT - Modern 4 room
furnished or unfurnished apart

, : ment. Mrs, E. L. Johnson.
; Phone 290 15-trc

ORD -DIRECTORY

., .l<'OH RENT - 320 acres tame and
',prairie hay. Would take in cattle

to pasture. Harry Brcsley.
Phone 1002. 15-2tp

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
Inum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
'ffith your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

, ' ,Ads .czlso may be placed with Qui:/: representatives 0:3

.: follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J, Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody, ERICSON, Mrs, Gertie Michener, COMSTOCK, Mrs,
10'/ce Matheson, SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt, BUR·

(·Y.iELL, Mrs. Alice Brennemon, COTESmLD; Mrs. Evelyn
.Donscheski.



I
, .,J

83c

32~

27e'

'27c

Large
Cakes

-

\

weeks' trip to the west coast
where they visited f'ricnds and I'd
at ive s.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peterson
spent the fourth with her' sister,
Mrs, Clarence Bolli, who Iives
north Of Burwell. Wrth her, they
went to a rodeo northwest of Tay
lox' at the Sandhtlls Rodeo arena..

-Viola Masin spent a fev{ days
last week visiting her parents, Mr.
and MI'5. Frank L. Masin, She
has gone back to her job in Lin
coln after her shor-t vacation.

-'~lr, and Mrs. Richard Piskor
ski, Jeanette and Sheryll drove to
Omaha Sunday to take Mrs. Pis
korskl's mother, Mrs, Antonette
Netzel, horne. Mrs. Netzel ~
been visiting in Ord for about tWQ
months.
-1.11'. and Mrs, George Houtby
and 1.11', and Mrs. Richard Prien
and daughteis spent Sunday af'ter
noon at the home of Mrs, Rqse
Franzen in Al'l"adia, ~

, '

Can CQlifornJ~ Peach'e's

Margarine ::~Iln>ban~ 1~~~: 35e
Craekers Town House ~t.b~ 3(e
P se yes Welch'at Pcach 10-oz, 25cre r or pineapple .. , .Glau
'Cookles SUPJCp1f; , ,12I,~-OZ. 29c"
, pecan-oatmeal .•• , .PI<g-. '

J ice L,tbby'a; 46-,oz. 38cU IlllC"l'ple l,;an ,

JuIce Welch'.; Grape, ~;t~f~ 31e
Juice Sunny D~wn; Tomato. ~~QaZn 290
Bosco Chocolate-malt . 12-01. 210

11l\\4Ied a) l'up Jar .
~atsup , .. ' ~4-oz. 230
V .Del1.[onte , BtI, ,

Mazola evok.ing or ala:'<.1 ~IJ.'.('~~ 1f0
Bread l'k)'lark i whlt e, ' 29-0·z.. J90
, ~1j.;eJ, Ja.tEd ., •••• ,., .LOliof .

Sweet Corn c'olden .kelnel. ' . 'f20
vn the (vb "Lb. , .' j

Green ~eppers .. " 2 Lb•. 28~

Cucumbers Longand ~leen .. Lb. fOe
Cabbage Cri~P. solld and green. .r.s, 40

• • •

, 'j

·f1AYOR·WHIPP£\lio
Moronllohe

OXYDOL

l.ook for our

, SUMMER.'
SALAD EVENT!

-featuring

1lu1Iklde' 'Duchess'

Granulated soar•
• , .24.·oz, Pkg. 3:lc . • , ; .65'0%. Pkg.-

LAVA SOAP .
Cleans grime ... '. 2Large
{rom hands. , ••• : . • • . Cakes

- .
BATH SOAP .
Cashmere Bouquet ; 2
delicately scented. , ..

Prices are effective thltl July 14
in Dnl

'~URF
Detergent: for lots of ,
Buds in hard water .... 19-0%. Pkg.

'.,

Kraft; Velvee la

CHEESE FOOD
2-1b 8geCtn,

Now

25c
39c
45c

,_~~Ib. $'1 79
C:'41le. . :.

California: Elbe~t'lvariety,freestone.

,.

46-oz.
Cans

Cherries .s.~·.e:i.b. 33c- lt~~ $3.39
Cantaloupes Vine-lipened ,'..Lb. 9c
Grapefr~lt s~edless. white., .. Lb. 8e
Plums t~alI[ornia: Red. 2 35e

l:ill.llta RV~il, ••• ,... Lbs.

~fore

Safeu:ay Values
S"o'up M'lx Liptw·s.toll1ato·3 2-07.. 37e'

\tg" Hg,-ne'vale l·kg~.

Grahams ~~~a~~~~.~~:~: ..... ,~il0~ 29c
,Vlnegar Old MlIl: elder .. " .. ~B~i: 2fe
Jematees Standard Quality ,~~~~ '2 ~ c\
Pure Lard .. ,.... " ....... " ..1~~~: f9c
CoffeJlo All way. ' 8 fC s-i», $2 31

\I ... " ...... f-Ib, B,,!l"

Coffee .~~,~ .~.l~\.lb, 83e ~~~ $ f.G3
Coffee ~~.~~~~~:l'lb, 8ge 2l'~~ $ f.11
Aerowax LIquid wlU .••• , ••••. ('~; 49c
Wizard Wick Household 6-0l. 3ge

d.vdvl ar,t ..• , .Btl.

Bleach lI)·-Pl'O :~.~~~ 25e
Soap Wlute MagIc; g;allulated2~~i: 30e

,2

Ch· k F')€IS; Iresh dressed, 55~Ie ens i'lle<ldy drawn ., Lb. ,.'

Qrled Be~f ........ " .. ,,, t;~~·. 43c
8 I La rge : 52. 0 ogna ~ll,td'or plcc e........Lb. e

-

.3..,..
9c

8c

.~,'5IRLOIN

'Lb:' 98c

47c

46c

.-~ . .

,. , .

··..,WF_'·=.·__

• ','" ,~,." :" ~ • ~ '. ... • ,'I, • , ..

It will pay you to select your favorites from the "hit"
numbers lis.te'd here, Then shuffle off to Safeway.

--.s-r-n..=r===ne

•

"-

?'

Sausage F,esh, pork :.1R~~i 3ge
Whiting Fish Drmcd~ "Lb. fge
Frankfurters Skinless Lb. 55e

Canterbury ~~;C~ag~ ,:~~~:. fie'
·Llpton's Bla(ktca;"" t~~: 34c
.Tenderleaf Black tc'a J;~f: 34c
Pennant Black tea t~~: 26c
p t ' 8-oz 49ennan Black tea 1'l<g: e

.": ,

.... . .-
P. and G.,
white naphtha.,. '., •.•.... Cake

LAUNDRY SOAP

4

Gerber's; strained
Iruits 'and vegetables .. Small Can

Libby's: prepared, handy
pantry shelf food, , .... 12-oz. Can

BABY FOODS

:JULY '12, 1951

Armour star BranJ;
heat and Sel ve , . , , , , , .. g·oz, Can

-

CORNED BEEF
-

Busy Baker or Supreme. .: :-:-. ~

FRANKfURTERS

Salad Dressing
I{raft; Miracle \Vhip I-pl. Jar

•,

Juice
-GRAPEFHUIT; Town House

·Cruckers

,

•

,-

..

Pontiac is dlstlnctlvely beautiful
-~'iHI its reputation for goodness
is second to none.

And don't forget that Pontiac Is
very low priced-and we can
promise you a, deal that will
quickly convince you that you'll
be wise indeed to stop wlshlng
and order one. Drop in today..

.._- ----------_._-------....,---,------.,';

Ord

'Dollar :foi~Dollar
'-Y0'l" c~nt ),ea. a

•

,

I r 's EASY TO SEE ,vhy almost
everybody admires a new Pon

tlac and so many thousands wish
they owned one:

Pontiac is a thoroughly good car,
built to give you years of depend
able, enjoyable service, and it's a'
sweetheart on the road-s-eager,
smooth and tireless.

By all means. use utmost
caution who n driving

, your automobile, But nev
er make the mistake. the]
careful driving i $ a
substitute for insurance.
There IS no substitute! .

, ,.

\~

"\!/

..

"D."E.· ARMSTRONG
"

47

your Best Policy

Comple~~ ,Coy~r.age

StOl' '11;sl,;"g~t'''tlO'~tlel· O"~

••• y o'I~11 .1.;,Ii.e a ,vise I.'I~Y!

L.trlta·. 1.0\\ t>-!lt·I·rlt'4.'d StralgLl EIght

Invest in 'adequate a~to coverage and protect yourself
from that which is unforeseen and uncontrollable. Call
47 for details. now! -

t.'H••C·"rlu~d {,'ar ",feh G.U H,·dr"·~f,,tI(· Dr"'"
, • (Oplional '" .~Ir" (osl),

,"o_r {'bolt'e 01 Sih ~r Str4.'Rk Eugillu
SC:.."lgh' Elgh. or Six

\. , . .,; ..'
• )'be ~fo8C 1It'(lutUul 'flllu" 011 Wh~~hl

l-uhteel Dody by .'bht'r.

BREDTHAUER M()TOR CO•• Ord. Nebr.

(Ji\GE SIX

"
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~ebr. State Historical Society
,'!.inc01ri, !bbraGka

"

/

Ed Swopes, ,0 rd
Photographer,
in 'Kansas Flood

Prop~rty Valu~s

in "CQunty, 1951,
HigheJ th~n 1950

, ,

Gain of Two Million
but Figures. Subject
to State Revision.

>..
I" ~ ,~' ",,'
I:'> } n
IK... :.:~. • .

Bill lka"lt-r. 1'\Q) vs..td:
Qrd;s two Bills: Beasley cmd Novosad, p~ovide the 1·2

punch tha\Manager Rollie Johnson i~ counting on to dowll 'at
l~a$t ,two of the three teams whom the Mu~tang~ play in tpa
next five days. Beasley. recovered: frof1} hl5 pau1ful foot m
jury, will oppose St, ~aul on the hqme ftel,d tonight. Novosad
who pitched masterfuf baseball in taming Scotia Sunday, will
get th~ starting nod a\ Loup City Fr!day"' night. ' , '
" The M'u'::;tallgg will b.e ri9h't b(lc~ in the pim,riant rac~ iJ

they.can defeut theso three league, leudil1V teQln::;.

O:rd's 1-2 Punch in I,mport~nt G~m:es

Sell Three Farrns
Near Cotesfield

The John G, Tum a estate land
was sold at public auction at
Cotesf'leid last Monda)'. \ Philip
TUlna is the executor of the estate,

Tt'd Tuma of GI'and Island and Tells Harrowing Tale
Jolin Turna of Herman bought
the 1H·acle (ann a mile north- of Human ~uffering.
east of Cotesf'ield (or $166,50 per
acre. The place is well imrrovecl, Property Destruction.

Bud Tum a was the high bidder ,
on the 156-aoe Iarrn ll.2 wiles Ed Swopes, Old photographer.
south of Cotesfield. His bid was spent last week f100J "boun.l in
$100 pel' acre, '~he f arm is lm- Manhattan, Kan. and' returned
pI<iyed. ", ' , "over the week-end with a harrow-

Adam Tuma ,bot\~ht the 160 ing tale 'of tlje damage done by
acres just west of Cotesfield for the floods there.
$56,50 .an acre.' The f arm is im- Mr. l:)wopt'~ left OI'J Monday
ploved. . " eWllin!;;, i\l\d 1.11'0\<' to Manhattall,

---,.------.- -------- wh~le he 3Jv.!. a few, other photo
gl'aphl'ls' well' to take a sp~~!al
photography COurse u,nller Lam
tnce lJlaker on ,pOrtraiture of
[\1<:n: \~;oInen Ilnu wt:uc!ing groups,
~h, Bla!<cl' 'Is"one of 39 lccogiliz.-'
eJ'll1a.';ters of photography in the
United l:Hates, ' - !

The- cQUr::ie 'was stalted put
could not be finished because no
watH was available for Ul\) WOl k.
The ,cour~e was boeing ht'1d in
Agg yvilk, the' coltt'ge part of the
city, whIch is ')1\' higher ground
al)d did I\?~ sufft>r so n1t:ch f~vln
the floods,"", ,

When he flbf arrived the Gil
Fitl.u t'S flom the report Si'nt lette lIott.1. wllere Ule men stay

in to the's la te by the coun ty' ('d, was n.ot yet in the floou('J
a::;sessol"S office hert' but subject 3.1(,3, but if ujd not ,stay that way
to r~\;jsion' and. cO!'l:eetion' by the IOI\g', No~';" thai Swopes Is home
stit,te bO:J.td of tquaiization show iri 3, .dl~'et" ,state, " lie 'sal" that
lhat th.:re Is conoluerably mol''' what he saw thel e S,"01113 like a
w~alth in Valley count)' t1}is )·"ar bad uleal1\, Th~ dhjtluct\~n, 'hI;)
than in 19:;0, say", was un1Jelh:~vabk '
, TI\~ fi~ul es. fo,l' ~95~ On a,ll tang- }<jYel y bl),sfne,,;;;; house In tho city
lble 'pl:opel'ty, ~nc\ud~ng rt:al e~- was }.lut out of bU,ciness, al,td nlen
tate but not lIlclu,lIng the. I alii wHo ha" spent a lifetin}e bullJ
19ad ilssessn1ents, al'e $17,~J7o,.100. ling up a btuiness wer~ right back
The san,e ~gu~es ~o!' t~e year 1950 where th<:)' s~al ted, When the
ll,t'e $15,643,90,), 11\J8, mdkates an tlood lose the }.ll't:ssure would
inclease of $2.332,495, or' n'::lIly l.11eak fl9nt WUIUO\\:!, then the
15',~ over 19:;0, back wimlowil woult! go out, anll

IHowevel', this increase cann,ot the wllt~r w01.)Id lUlih thlou~h.
all be laid to prosperity. Fipt, the e:allyinv eH'I)'thing bdore 'it.
n~,w lal:) valuat,ions went into :l'h~ ~:,:"ult w~s that e:quntt'l'::l,
el'tect thiS yeal', w1th a slight over- ~huw c:j.se.'l, piano::'!, big all' com
aH incre3-se' over' the yalu.:s of Pi essors, e\:"n houst':1, wt:re all
1~50. Sec,ond, the' valuati~n or floaliilg in 'th'~ ~O lillie ~unent.
several <.1jt'felent groups, i~dud- Wh':l1 it is st;1teJ that the CUll'('l~t
ing \ivestoclt, has bt:en incI~ased, of th~ flo,>oll through the stl'.:ets

A thinl item whlct: sho~\'s .a was tl'a\'t'~il\g -abopt thl'~~ times
heq.llhy glOwth,,.i~ the tncI~ease 11\ Ul\\.~p"ed ot the :N.0rth LouV river,
the nUlnbel' of hv.:&tocl~ tins ,J'ear, the sitqatlon, can be better under-
While the exact tigures are not stood, " '\,'., ' "
)'et 'avaJlablt', it is knowl,l that One i1}ddent of spedal inter
thel e ~l'e more cattle in tlw coun- est was that, when the w:\tt' I' got
ty' ahu probably mOle hogs, as up into the hotel lobby, the IMI\
well ~s all incieas,<\ ,in:intangibles, set ,th,e piano up on some tables,
It uoes mean more tax, money, att'er ,Which 'about 25 people stoocl
and thp.t'. Is important thi~ )'ear. al'Ounll whi1~. a 'lad:! stQoJ up anel

plaJ:ed the plano, anJ sal1g "How
Rasmussen' Buys Farm Dry I, Am,." "lpw the Boat Now"

, h t th and sllnll~r stutable songs. ,
Pde Rasnllissen, w oren s e, ~~'II' th ~. th h' 11;

I oouoht'" the Lolenz estate SWOPt'S IS s, a~ III e elg 1
p ~Ct', I'Q.\" °1 80 aCI'eo 8 n111e3 nOI-th of the flood a piece of wood about
Unllllp n ~ 1t '., h 'I ' • d tI ,. I'of Scotia which was soht at 'pUblic en mc "13 ong ",n II CI' lIlC leS
auction at Grand Island Satunlay, (Co!ltinueJ on Page 2), ',. . " .

Everette D. Pawleska
Member of First

, Cavalry Divison.
For wounds received in action

neal' _ Chinrnong-nl- Korea, the
:Pl.II ple Ileal t medal has been
a'\~al'Jed to Sgt. Ewrette D, Pa\\:.
Jeska, son'''of Antone Pawleska lof
No'I, th ~OUl)'
I", l -.. i

{

North Loup Man
Awarded Purple
Heart in Korea

".. ' '"

S'WQpes' Photo Shows Manhattan, Kan.
'Since he yiOS behind the ccmerc, Ed Sw'o pes does not shov,; in 'thi~ picture! takeI1 Irom a

marquee above the first floor in the Gillette ho tel at Manhattan, Kans. The cclie e shop of the
hotel. in which the water came up within 1t fee t of the ceiling. is 01 the left. The front window
of the Western Union office. at left' center, wa s the only window in the block that withsteod
the force of the water, which later rose ~w.o more feet t~anthis picture shows.
-----------'------'-~- '--,.-.,.-

, .. .; ., •• '" .. .tI .. ,. • ~ ••

Clyde Harris'ls'
Hurt '~~.t.ti~day
,Left~eg 'Bro~~n But I,
Presenf Condition ~

"Reported Good; :
t," I

,CI)'d~ H:arri~, well !}nown Ord
car'penter, sl.\ffered a proken left
leg Saturday at about one 0'c10~1{
~hen;tl~ was ~lit by an ~',uto on t le
,C}:Qssmg bet,\'een the Clelllent S r
vke ,station and 1Iottl Ord, 1-fr.
HI1rI'is {vas walking west at tre
tin~ ant} was neal' the' centH pf
thf stie'~( \vheh 'hit: . , 4 i
'Th'e dl iyer of the 'car, Jpe
H~avy. Ord pl.a\'ks 111 ith , wa~, ~e·
lUIning to his. spop and was dl iV
inl!( down L sireet t\nd ha,d turned
north,: :As }.II',' llysavy was ,abo'ut
to make ti)\l' tUll! a w~st ~ouM
coal' on L strtt;t was tUtmng south,
:lq,ranother car \,,'as parked abo'ut
on~ th"e ' spac e '(or' p.:dest'hans l just
out .\Iom ~he' hot~l COlnel':

l~heSe . t\VO' j',,;quired his' illen
tl91\ ' accprc1ing' tel Hys,?-v)', until
he was milking the turn. when a
bliAding ,'gr~r",' 'proba\lly, floln
plass in SQme automobile, n1:1de it
1l1lpossible ,to see anything, .al~d

hll di~ no~' &t~Ha.~r\s,unti\ the c~r
bad hl,t 1'llni. .. . ,
·U~' 'stoppeJ : the: dr' is ~qu[cl{)Y
a,~,po~,iblt'; I called h~lp for, !Io(;:
l{l/-i'I"ls, at onc~; nolifie<J, th~, off!
ce,r~ a,nd, john R. ~ra~Kell, i9sur
ance 'inarl,' He felt ~'ery badly
~botit the acciu.:nh ~spec\a,Uy q,s
ClyJe" I !:,Iit is' IS 'one Qf' his btst
h\'enos. - ,\ ," ,. " ", ~ I , '

:; .. '" ' ...... 4 "" ~ ; ~ ~ ... .. I _ .. ~
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!Court Acts Upon"
1Drainage Case in
Nort~ Loup Area

Judge Spikes States
,Wa,terw~y In Contest

~ 'A N~t,u'ral Outlet'

, ,
",! . '..

• ~~
, I

~" )

"#teod by 3,"~6 Font"',. Every

Pitcher Celebrotes. ,I.. .

Birth of Paughter
by Hur:ling' 1.Hltt>~r, ,

BUt No\~osa.d, one of the Ord
)lu~ta,ng8' 'a.c'E" mOIUld~mE'~I, had
somethlo, to celebrate Sund,ay
~(ht-the blrth"of Iii. ,d.aught~r
tfl.~ ,''''-ght Pf'f'\iQIl,oI ill the Ord
hQ8pltai. The Utt~ ilrl ...
named Dllrlyn. ~(ot~e, and
c1tUd are both doing f!oE'. ':,

The' f~thn'celeb~ted tIle ad·
dillon tQ Wi fllfl\lly by It-tUng
~otla d9\\'11 wltb oo1y ooe' Jilt
In iii. (1lme pla)'i'd between Qrd
and ''''~ Qrt-.....y ~()Ull!)' tflUl1 on
the Ord field,

I"

,. .
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THE ORD QUIZ. ORD~ NEBRASKA

Gene Totten, formerly of Hast
ings Is new assistant in the J, M.
McDonald Co, store in 01'0. Mr.
Totten began his duties Monday
and hopes to move his family
here within a few weeks, He has
rented the Glover pi oprty in south
west 01'0.

..,

New Assistant
At Mc~onald's

Re'glon's Big Newspaper.

. ,-...... '" .. " .. '" ~ .

" The Loup Valley

~stablls,heci Aptil. 1882
.. ,

.,1.

"
" ,',

" '"

Water Dispute
Leads to Jail
for Ord Man

1.. ,.

;J. J. Campbell G~ts
j ,'60 Days, Fine and

License SuspensIon.. '~ .
A neighbors' squabble over wa

tv drainage that .:las been going
o~ for several years led to J. J.
Carnpbel! of Ord receivtng l\ jail
sentence of 6() days, a driver's
license suspension of 90 days and
1l;ne of $75.QO and costs in county
court. Wednesday.

Campbell, 'pleading' innocent to
charges of resisting and assault
ing an officer of the law. and to
driving while Intoxicated, was
found guilty by Judge Ellsworth
Ball, jr'. :', ,

Sherifi.' 'Bob Hali, chief conl
plalnlng' witness, said that he had
been called out to the Btewar t

• brin about two o'clock Wednes
day mornif).g to get Campbell who
had been threatening the stewart;!,

According to Ord potlce chJ{f
Harry Clement, Campbell had
been in Ord until past mldnlght,
811.,1 had been war ned by the offi
~tr to go home and, sobe I' up.
,eoth S'heIiff Hall ~nd County
AHomey Ralph Norman testift.;d
that Campbell had called them
on the telephone earlier in the
evening and said that he was go
ing to remonstrate with the stew
arts about a. water dispute. T1}e
Stewart lii.,nd adjoins that of Evet
S,mith. .Campbell's fji.ther-in-Ia\v,
and a small' darn on the Smi.th
li.nd h'a,l'to b{~c\.lt this week, be
callSe: o( w;at.ei' backing up on t~e
Stewar t ' land. 'The ~31e-warh had
~Ol)1'plairied to authorities about
this.' \,',) " " :

, ,'

• On the'ir way to the' Stewalt
fll-nn home (0 'answer' the call,
~ll an.d ,,geI;l1ep.t u{et campbell
o,n the Wll)' ,t>ad~, to. Ord. ,They
tw'ned :u ound t6 follow him, and
loq.ted h,is huck Pn the sheet
neaf the Awl'S l<'UllIiture stole.. , (" . . ~

,,; Carl1pbell stopped his truck a.t
theit' or4er$, but, wheq, th~ ~h~l'iff
attempted, to put hilil, under aI'
I'est. thre\v the trUck into re
ve'l'st and baeked it into the pla.te
glass wind,o», o,f ~he" fumi t UI e
store. lJQth . Campbell and the
sheiitt fell fl'01\1 the truck. . ,
',,' ..{ tried' to pUll him out of lhe
t'l'uck," Hall told the court. "I
had my arlll around his n,eck, and
then 1 don't rFll~mbef w!}l\t hap
pened next. '1 w~s momentarily
krlocked 0\.11 and wIlen' I Came to
I waa lying on' the sldewalk under
th~ tiu~k with my ai'm still \i,r~und
h1~ 'n~ck. , One whee~, of the truck
was on Gampbell's, toot, p~nning
him dow,n. ,I " ;

"Clell\~nts"~am'e 'r\uini~g up with
the ~ar jack, anll we got the truck
off Campbell anll put hJm in jail,"

Both police otricers, an,l Ray
S\ewart were called lQ the stand
and tesWied that Cilmpbell had
b~en drinl<.i~g. '
Co~t'y Attorney ~'aiJlh Nornian

111e4 two ~harges agaIn,St Camp
bell; one tor resisting an otficer,
ar\othel' for il. se<:onll offense of
driVing' while intoxicated. Camp
bell. had been ~revio,usly fined in
1,~~8 for the la, ~e5 ,o~ense.

c~inpbell and lialt 'each receivell
C\1ts and bruise~: ~oth weI'e,lin1p
ing when thty appeal'td in court.

',Judge, Ball asse,ssed 9ampbell
60 days in jail l!-nd a tine of $25
an~ c9sts" on the Arllt count, a
drh'el"s lic~nse s\lspeu8i9n of 90
day's arid a tine' of $00 and cost:;
on Uie seco'nd count. : •
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Peanut
BRITTLE

:~b. 25c

IC~ CREAM
,P,nt,25c

JULY ~9, '1951'

Zinc
JAR CAPS

Doz. 39c

Velveeta
CHEESE

"2 Lb ~ox 89,

We desire to take
this opportunity to
thank all the friends
and neighbors who as
sisted. us in any way
during the illness and
death of our husband,
brother and father,
Frank Fajmon. Your
kind deeds will be long
I' e 111 e m ~ ere d and
cherished by us.

The F'ajmons

Card of Thanks -

.., l' ,\"

"/

E~G rELL~TS

or
26% Balancer' Pellets

'Sack $2.29

Farm
, ,

Loans

"

Sliced
BACON,
Lb. 45~-

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

95c

OLEO
Lb. 28c

Victor Flour' >

25 Ibs. $1.75 - 50' Ibs.$3:~9

FARMERS STORE
Loup '~,ebraska

Vienn~ "
SAUSAGE

2 Cans 37c

VIEGAR
.Big Jar 59c

-'--------~----'-------~~-----,---

PEANUT BUTTER
Large Mug ,

37c .

ORD. NEBRASKA

Special 20-21

North

Hitchhikers
The cocklebur carries Its seeds

to far places by catching on to
furbe ar ing animals or to clothing
of passers-by.

j

almost anybody, brought out al uoserr.vr, ~OTE8
few estimates of school lands Miss Lela Creager, Gordon,
there. Guy is of the opinion that I Nebr. medical, Dr. Miller.
there are about 20 sections, in all; Mrs. Myra Albers, Burwell,
of school land under lease there, I Nebr. medical,' Dr. Mlllcr. '
mostly i!l full sections, and Llsed,' Mrs. LeH.oy Burson and caro-
for grazmg' purposes, Iyn Kay, patients of Dr..Barta.

The better land was bought up, i Mrs, Emanuel Petska and baby
he says, and the ranchers found it girl, patients of Dr. Norris.
cheaper to lease the land than to Mrs. LaVerne Moore, Ord, sur-
own it. He estimates the value g ical, Dr. Lynn. .
of the land at not more than ten Clyde S. Harris, surgical, Dr.
dollars pel' acre, arid believes that Lynn. ",
r:ot more than three 01', foul' ~ec-I Kenneth. Wayne Jelinek, North
tions have been released since i Loup, surgical, Dr. Barta.
19-17, He also estimates that the l Mrs, Eva Rice and Michael Joo,
rental on this land would not patients of Dr. Barta.
exceeds 50c pCI' acre per year. Dean Hopkins, surgical, Dr.
------~--'--- Miller.

Ord Men Attend
State Hearing, I

s. V. Hansen, Edgar Roe and I
M, B. Cum rn i ns. member-s of the i
Varley county board of .supervls
ors and Leonard Woods, county I
clerk. were called to Lincoln MOn'j
day to help establish values of
livestock as of March 10, for as- I
sessing purposes,

". L'

,;

<,

'.for "GREATER 'NATIONAL
.',. ,I

DEFENSE PRODUCTION
I

It was ~C1po1con,who said ~'an army marches on its stomach."
Today' FOOD-and ever more food-is needed for Qur Qrm~d
forces. our defense workers. our allies 'round th~ world. ·To
meet this insistent demand, the A~erican farmer is expanding
his production-with new and improved equipment, new
bUildiX;gs, new methods· For, the n~cessary financing to do
this, we cordially invite him to come to us. We' know his'
problems. understand his needs. We ar~ pr~red to"go
"all-ou(' to arrange, th~ ,Farm Loan he, requires with tho
PROMPTNESS that the times Qem'lnd.

Nebraska 'State Bank

"', '

,"

.' ;". ~

" ",.'

\

"

A decision of the Nebraska
supreme court handed down Tues
day of last week WIll affect about

,/40 percent of all school land leases
111 ine state, it is believed. The

I
state board of education lands
and funds wil! be faced with the
problem of selling some two

Ilhousand scl1001 land leases,

I
In 19'\1 the legislatme passed

the automatic renewal provision
1 for the protection of tease holders
: who had been good tenants, This
I is the piece of Iegislat ion that has

I
I been termed iI\Vil1,id, The effect

of the court's decision is to throw
on the market almost all the leases
made since 1941,

Those leases rendered invalid
by the dcclslon will now have to
be sold to the highest bidder at
auction, A member of the state
board predicted that the school
fund would be about two million
dollars richer as the result of the
dcclston. , .

When asked about the proposi
tion Saturday County Treasurer
Lloyd Wilson 'said, he was taken
completely by surprise, as he had
not read the news' item, and he
had no notification frOtl1 the state
at that time. He could give very
little tnrormatton on the subject
he said. but would gladly give
what he had available.

The fact is that, in the handling
of these school land leases, the
state deals more or less directly
with the lessees, .~nd the country's
only responsibility is, the collection
of the rentals on it semi-annual
basis, the 'county retaining one
percent of the amount' for the
trouble of acting as collection
agency.

For this purposeMr, Wilson has
a list of leases 01}, the, 17 pieces
of school land, the location, the
acreage, the appraised valuation
and the amount of rent to be col-I--------.:.-':-~--
lected semi-annually.' '

The total acreage is 3,448.63
and the appraisal value as' of July
I, 1931, is ~60,520. The semi
annual rental amounts to $1815,60, 1-----------:.-;..-
or a tota I of ~3631.20 for the full
year. 'The hizhest semi-annual
rental is on 'a section of farm land
leased by Tom Augustyn, alid lo
cated ncar Elyria. The amount
is U95. The lowest rental is OnI __~_"""""", _
80 acres abo lIt 7 miles nOlih of
Arcadia on which P, S. Dunlap
pys $24 each six months.

Mr. Wilson asks that the Quiz
r(''iuest those owning leases to
just sit tight 'tu1til they' ~'~eive
whatever informatio'1 \M' state
board may have to off~/j,,~\'l\en and
if any changes are Jietessary in
Valley county. It will do no good
to <;OQle to the ,treasurer's offic\',
as he has no information whatever
at thfs time. Since nearly all the
Valley COtu1ty le,ases, were made
priOr to 1917, it is believed that
little, if any, land here will be
affected by the cOUli's decision,

A conversation with Guy Laver
ty of Burwell, who knows as much
a,bout GarfiCId county land as

"

'Supreme Court
;Says School. Land
'!Leases Illegal

Must Be Sold at
Public Auction
Is Decision.

, '

.'Ord. Nebr.

I

Church of Jesus Christ n, L. D, S.
SU!lday school 10 ~. m. '

Comsfock
Mrs. L. E'. Liebel'S and two

(bughters of Lin\:oln left last )\10n
day 1l10rnini;' to ret lIm to their
hOllle after having spent !he pas,t
few da;ys with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and 1hs. F. A. Lewin and
fainily. Miss Marianne Lewin ac
companied them home to visit for
the summer.

Mrs. Emelie\ Shan,ks and son~l
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Brannon were Sunday' evening
dil1n~'r guests ~f Mr. anu Mrs. Rl,Is
sell Shal1ks and, family hOlloling
the birthuays of Mrs, Emelia
Sha,nks which is Jul~ F anI. Mlls-
tel' Duane Shank:>, 'July 20. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Maresh and
Roy of ne;;l: Ord were visitors in
the George Shcpperd hom~ 1<'riu\l.Y
evening. . ' "

Mr. and Mr~. Joe Barlu "isited
with Mrs. Bartu's nephew, SgL
Ray Gross, who had just re,turned
from i<orea while they were iri
Grand Island Sun~ay. .'

<:oll\~tocl, CohlJ,nunlt~· ~Iethodi~t
, ('hurch

Rev, Mcrle Zool<, Minister
Rev. Lo\\'en l{nise, A~t. Minisler

Sunday, July 22- SlJlluay' School
10 a. m'. '.. ' '.' ;: ..

M,orning wor::;hip 1.1 a. Ill. • I

Bible Study 8 p. 111, • '
Choir' practice Thursday 'at 8

p. m.

Kindergarteners in
qrd Sc~oQls

Will Number 36
•• • l. ' l .I'

Laura Thorne Five Geneiailons'

. rrHE ORO QUIZ,' ORD, NEBRASK~ .

Card, of Tha.nks -
r wish to take this

way to, say "Than],
You" to the friend::;
who s~nl gifts; 11oW\'r5,
and cards while I was
in the hospit~l. Also
to those who called or
in any way maue the
time more pleasalit.
, ~~'s; I:._ll. HolJiu~vil_,

~ ~

Joe F. Dworak. prop~ "~'.~

-

MEATS
--

Wdl, rt'/i;anlle,i>::; of IIbat' hi'l)~R'11S thc fricllul~' Iittlc Illarl,d 011

the Xortll Side of the s<luare "ill conliJ1UC 10 do, '''.rat U1C~'
Ila, c alII il~ s dOliI.', SUl!jll~' the best meat l)()~siblc 'at' pdci:s no
higher Ihall ~ ou'd lla~' for jll,~t oruin~\r,}' lI1l'a~.

NORTH SIDE, MARKET

We feed, slaughlel' and cme IH'aditall,}' aU the 1I1cat we scll,
and as 10111; as local (armcl's continue 10 producc thc tOll qualH,)'
C'lttlC and hogs the,}' al\\ i1~S !.taw, wc'll continuc right in the
grOO\l·.

Seelll')J> be qyitc a tc'lilc of tli.~tUi>~IOIl-rol1!JiH:I,~, cO/1trol~,

quotas, etc" etc. .

- ~----_.- -~ - ~~----.._-~- ......---~-~ _._----~~---- ,-----_:--_--,-----:-

j- ---------~---~--,--;--_~_~_I_,_~~_~_

I~ this fivegerie~ation picture are left to righi: Ruth Larsen.
granddaughter; Rebecca Muse, great great 9randda~ghter:
Laura Muse, great granddaughter: Laura Thorne. 85. mother;
Myrtle Trefren. daughter. They all came for the picture. which
was taken in Ord Saturday, and most ~f them returned Sunday.

jewelry store, a c1ean!.ng shop and
a doctor's office, and saw jewelry,
clothing and the doctor's files ~o

floating away, much of it never to
be found again,

The damage, Swopes declares,
was beyond imaginat lon. Here
was a town about 5 times the size
of Ord, with its business section C. C. Thompson. superintendent
completely wiped out of existence of the Ord public schools reports
and most of its business buildings that. according to the school
so badly damaged that it will cost census, the fOllowing list ~f chilo

dren will be eligtblc for entrance
nearly the price of, new ones to into, the kindergarten 'his fall:
repair them.' / ~Fl'ank Absalon, Bill 'Albers,

Aggyville, the college area, is Joyce Anderson, Janet Anderson,
on higher ground, and suffered Beverley Andcl~son,' ,
comparatively 1it tie damage. Thomas Banks, James Brox,
Swopes turned his auto over to Paula Kay Covert,
Instructor Blaker, and it was re- Michael Daily, Judith Kaye
turned undamaged. The Aggy- Durdik, Donald Ec!ghill.
ville paper was the only one able Gary Fenton.
to continue publication, and they John Hughes. ,
kept going and put out thc ir edi- Richard Janus, Jenifer Jensen,
tions wherever they could and Le atha Jones, "
told the refugees to take them for David Krick ': '
nothing, . " Neata Littrell, Donna Lee .Long,

Swopes came back more pleased Janet Meyers, Susan Misko.
with Ord than ever, and expressed I Vernon Pe nas, Thomas Piskor
the opinion that we could have ] ski, Shirley Ann Proskocil.
nothing here to compare with the H,any HOl11ans. ,
Kansas flood. "If the North Loup H.lchard .Skala, Harold Smolik,
river gets up that high," he says, Dean Sunllnskl, Patnc!a Swanek
"There won't be anybody left alive Dale Thoms,en, l30nme Turek,
to tell about it." .Douglas Vall. ,

, " , (' Michael Wallin, Donna Watson,
\ Kathryn Williams.

Danny Yost.
In onler to enter school, a

child must have reached the age
of five years on O\' before Octobcr
15th, An exceplion tq thi.s n:ue
provid~s that if a YOlll1ge\, child
has clemomtrated through testing

... ' " pl'oc,ec!ure given at Kearney, Ne
Among lar/?el: shipments ofhogs~ braska, that he is capable' of

at the Omaha ,market la~t weekcanying kindergai,ten work, he
was one from Valley county, that \"ill be accepted., ' ,
of P. J, and nay Melia, 60 butchers Miss Irma King Is the o'rd
weighing 231 at $21,75 and 45 kil1l1ergarten teach,er.
sows weighing 291 at $19,75. , _

A Garfield county shipper,
1<'rank J. Smolik, had high-sell
ing feeder steers ,at the Omaha
market last week, 1,0 weighing 761
that sold at $31.00. Also in the
Sluolik shipment wcr(' 26 fat ste'ers
and heiters weighing 810 at $33,50.

Frank J. Smolik
Hits Omaha Top
With Ten Steers

Ord Grill Floor
Has New Covering

Sunday and Monuay tho Ord
Grill was c10scd while Eddfe l<'cn
ton, tile setter,' laid a new tile
block, floor' in' the dining room,
Evcrything was done and the
place was open for business as
usual Tue~dav.

The proprietor; John LaCol'llu,
stated that there is a general
agreement, among the thrce lea.d
ing cafl's in 01'1.1 whereby ~a,ch has
a Sunday to do::;c while the' others
are opell..By agreement \'o;ith the
Highway Cafe the two l:esta41'
ants traded S~ll1uays, as a. special
accommodation to the public. I,

/8,
,~ ~
Vlotch thol cigoretto"

'e., ~i

~
1:.never smoke in bed- .

Tells Harrowing Tale
of Human Suffering,
Pr9perty Destruction.

Do,,'t gamble with f1re~'
the odds ore aaoinsl you!

.~ .

'I,f

: : : don't smoke here
, \

:g~,
• .. ~ 1

, ; • hove froyed corqs reploced

'; ; •and you'll
~revent

that fire!

®
'~~
,~
I.

D. E. ARMSTRONG
Phone 47 ,,2.. Ord

wide came floating along, with a
toad on board, The board would
turn this way and that, sometimes
completely around, but that toad
always kept turning so he was
facing down stream, He certain
ly looked small indeed in the midst
of so much destruction,

1:<'01' three days and three nights
the floods went through the
streets, Wednesday ni~ht Swopes
and his classmates left their class
and drove down as near as, they
could get to their' twtd Then
Swopes got into a small motor
boat and tried to get to the hotel I
for the purpose of picking up M
SOme necessary articles, but the rS.
boat tipped over. They got to the
hotel after much difficulty, and
then wondered if they would not
have been better off elsewhere.

There are 8 steps leading up to
the hotel lobby, and at first these
were above water. In a short time
three' were submerged, and the
water kept rising and finally
started running into the lobby.
The men helped put valuable
items up on the counters and oth
er places; but in time the -'yater
got up to 1% feet deep on the
floor, and they carrlcd' the stuff
up 'to the second floor.' In the
coffee shop, level with the street,
the water came within 11~ feet of
the ceiling, ,

Having little else to do, they
watched the flood from the upper
rloors, and" were especially inter
ested in the work of the helicopt
ers which were used lo' drop food
to the hotel and other places where
people ,,\ere1}larooI1~d, and also
to pick up people and take them
to place's of safety.' They would
get the harness around a person
and haul him to safety without
even gelting him into the machine.

They saw six small boats cap
sized by the flood, and, these were
broken into such small pieces that
they could not be recognized after
ward, Tiley heard the glass break
in a big window, and about the
same time heard a horrible scream,
They learned that a man had r e
ceived a broken ann and a broken
leg and was also badly cut by the
falling glass.

Lootin{;;' was goi,ng on every
where, and the guards WC1~e on,1cr
ed to 'shoot to I<ill in an effort to
stop it. This shooting went on at
intervals day and night, partly by
the guards, and some probably by
people in need of assistance. Only
the most powerful boats were per
mitted to operate, an~ th(:se were
in constant danger.

He said to tell Glen Auble that
they oughttq put h~a,,;iel' 11later
ial into the pianos. It takes a
gooa man to move or;re, but they
floated in that flood like they hau
no weight at all. He saw one big
tow truck whose owner had been
busy pulling cars to safety and
which he fin~lly had to abandon
when it got stuck. The water got
up so high that only the tip of the
crane showed, and then the flood
washed it away.

Several 1,000 gallon oil drums
were washed down the street and
one lodged under the marquee of
a theater, where it sta;yed. They
watched the willliows go out of a

Ed Swopes, Ord
Photographer, .
in Kansas Flood

, :.' I

UGreat 8"

49,8, \
• Won't Set, ROI, RUs~!'I
.Ruggedness plus Looks

• Silk Wrapped Guides ,~

famous HIAWATHA fibre
910;, rod, Makes the lunkers
Ivg wilh new ferocilyl Has
offsel cork' handle; screw
clamp reellock;Silkwrapped
guides! 4Yz ft., length.

Iowest-prked CORONADO
offers 7 cv, ft. of space,
fakes only 24Yzx2871o'
floor area! Thriflmaslel
unil; 5-year warronly.

UThrifty 7"
159.95

and up

low Down Payment anI/Term.

• Cold Clear 10 the Floor!
• 11.5 sq. ft. Shelf Area
.20.,4 lb. Freezer Chul
• Room for 15 Qt, Bottles

A convenient 1001 for holding fhh
while s,oling. Tempeled, rusl·
proof. Vied os ho?k' I emover.

Scales 'em in a "Jiffy'! ...

Holder Scaler Set

19(

" ....,
Con be used as a lockle bo)(.
bond box. sewing box or lunch
kitl Size, l1YlN x 5 Y4 inches.

- Handy Mulliple Duly

Tackle Boxesj

95c

.
amendment by Senator Hayden of
Arizona to provide money for these
projects,

,
Senator Ferguson of Michigan

led the economy advocates and
accused backers of the idea of
back scratching and logrolling by
forcing the senate to vote on the
eight projects in a block, The
eight projects were located i n
California, Idaho, Utah, Wash
ington, Wyomirig', Montana, North
Dakota and Nebraska.

, -Dr. and Mrs, C. \V. Weekes
I and son Charles and Miss Ruth
I Hayes are still absent on their
'lung motor vacation trip to the

I
, eastern United States but are ex-
pectcd home soon. ' ,"

I Last V/eek's Eyes
BelonCJ to Dr.
f. J. Osentowski

The owner of the 'Mystery Eyes'
in last week's Quiz was DI\ 1<', J.
Osentowski, well known Ord Den
tist.

A native son, Dr. Osentowskl
spent three years oversea with
the armed forces, being discharged
Wittl the rank of captain. He is
prominent in veteran's affairs,
and is Senior Vice-Commander of

: the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
I Nebraska, and was charter c;OI1l

, I mandcr of the local post of the
I VFW. ,

-,== F....

CORonllDO. , ,

'!Whip.Like" Action for New Casting Thrills!

~1t1SS ·(asting Rods

Designed for Tiny Kitchp.ns, Small Budgets'

COROnnDO

'e;. twri

HIAWATHA B'eginn'ers

Casting Reel~

19
•8J

"

?H~O'

A full quadl vple m~IJip.rring level·
wind, eel. H\<$ quick 3 pie,e toke
down 'Omf\u,t,ion! 100 yd. ,op.

rup-gral.le DUIJont Nylon,
Extra smooth braided; low
stletchage; is \vater repel
lent: 50 yd. spool.

, HIAWATHA "Blad{ Swan",

Nylon Casting line
8ge

'.,
..-r •

PAGE T\VO..

More Extra features at an Extra-Low Pricel

'Sargent Unit
'Fu'nds Rejected
by Senate

" Thursday the, senate by a vote
,. of ~5 to 30 refused to appropriate
$J2,O~6JOOO to, start eight new
l ..clamat ion projects in the west,
the Sirgeat inigation project
ainong them. They voted down an

.(,

,~

J ~';""'i' .. "

311

..
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Ba~k From KoreQ
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jublouski 1'<'

celved word from their daughter,
!lI;n;. winston Baumann of Battle
Creek, Ia., that her husband ar
rived at San Francisco by plane
Monday from Osaha , Japan. Hi;
was wounded ill KOI'ca and has
been in a ho spit a l in .Jnpan sinee
APlil 27. He will get a 60, dar
fUllough ami then will be assign
euto a hospital in the Mldd.e
w-«.

i

I

I
I

I'
I

I

-....

When You and
I Were Young

On the way back they drove
through Yosemite, a trip Rev.
Olson says he would not care to
make that way again. It was his
fint expel ience driving in the
mountains, and he did not think
much of the roads there. They
got to see plenty of mountain and
desert, and were amazed at the
extent of the salt 'flats in Utah.

In Salt Lake City they visited
the Morman Square and other
points of interest. He took a lot
of colored pictures which he plans
to show some time at the church
when they are finished. They saw
many beautiful places, but none
quite so good as right around Onl.
As the Swedes quaintly put it:
"To Be Away is Gaad, But Home
Is Best."

-
I

l

• I' •

3~c

49 'C

42c

19c

19c
IOe

, ,

99c

14'02;.

<-"ailS

, . . I

Potatoes ~(;;,{; Rv.' 10 l,.b' 5ge
H_ead Lettuce ·.: Lb. 15e
~we'et Co n Yelluw. . 12c~ . r ..e rr.e ls ....... f.b.

3-lb.
•••• , , , • , , , ,Cqll

·6-0:1:,
Bel-air; frozen , ... Cart

) .

JOy SUDS~·AKER
Liquid;rspedaiiy ., .
tor wilshfng di.;hcs ... ; .6·oz. l\vttle

~~~~a~~d soap. : .....'. i '63c'
23~oz_ Pk~. 32..:.... : .•.. 46-oz. Pkg.

TANG l,UNCH MEAT

Ar.nour Star Bran d ;
ready to' h~at.:~ui,t serve .No.2. Can

CORNED BEEF HASH

CUd.lhy·s; just
. slice and :;<:1 ve ...•.• ; , .12-oz . .Can

/ TOIL~T SOAP ", .
SwcdHealt;· . 2 Heg.
IOllg·lasling caj{es. . . • . Cake3

•

15c

35c

39c

Assorted fiavor·~;· .3
.. for soft drinks .

52-:
49, C

vegetable
shor-tenlng, l-Ib. Can

..I.b..

14-01.
. _•....... '..... ,Pkg.

.',

"I'

ElY Angel Mix ~~~~: 74.c
Light Tuna Tvl"",lo ......••.... 6~~~ 28c
81ack Tea l·rl'/J"rL ...... ;" .. .t~~: 26e
Swee't "eas 8;,g"r BclJo; 17'Ol. Iler bko,j~d !i"<:3 .••....Can

C' d M'lk ,. . . ' T,all 13.anne I Cl.e rub lao C
Coffee Air lIi'.Jy, " 8" c g~I~: $2 37. .... I-lb. fbI: ..... t::a~ •

Coffee Xc,b urn. 83e 2·lb. $. 63
.... 1·1b.llag .....e"g~'

Coffee F:ct\\';,rJ~, 8ge 2,-lb. S' '17
.... 1·l!:1. C:.n .... ,l:.Jn •

REDPJ.UM$ .
Santa Ho:;:;'; Calif(,l nla .•... ; ..... L~,

Cod Fillets I'.in·l;ta,>.ly Lb. 3,~c
F ankf ters }o'il.l quidity, . 65cr ur "all Lb.

Typical SClft!way
Values

Margarine SiJl';I) 1',,,,,k .......lC;~: 35.c
FI t M' · 40..oz. 4'r.ee IX - f"r, ti.J, uit8 .. : .... Pit:;. aC,

. MalOla ","lad or "oukin~ vii: .. ~;:~tl; 1tc
'Corn M·eal' :'hllllJ~y Lvu; -!O;uz, 20'c
.' . >dJ~ 1kg.

, 5-1b. 9Flour Klt~t'Qn l'n~ft , .. t:;!g 4 ~
Paper Plates ~iH actay; g'CuUl,t • O'e

, ~-ilHlt ........ 1'kg. I

81 i.' Gal, 47ea"n Wl.itellbgk:dat,d .. ,.Ju<: C

Orange Juice
KooK-aid
Spry

; .

S'upreme;
Alpine CreI11e

Happy Vale; l-qt.
SWBET, sliced 4 ••••••• Jar"

.(j'uaral1teed to please or your n10ney b(t(kl

Prices etf"ctive thltl July 2J, in Olt!

S· I Iii St k P. S. Gl'itl"ct 98Ir 0 ea l'h,.j(e Ecd .. Lb. e
Whiting Fish DIW.:d.. ....Lb. 1ge

Sliced Bacon
Corp King; good <:IualitYI-Ib. Phg.

,

Ueacl)' .. to..Eat
.Cereals

C.orn Flakes Kdlc,g~'J ... l~~~.. 20c
R

"
.' B . 10·oz. 11a sin ran ~kiIl:ler'3 ..... Pk!:". . C

G ' N t 10',",ol. 1gerape- u S l'v.t·& ~kt:.

Wheaties ........ : ~~~: 16e
Shredded Wheat ~~o ~t~~: 1ge
Chex ' 12-01.. 1ge

Ital.tuo .... " .. " " Pitt;, "

Puffed Wheat 'l"a;',r t~~: 12e

Bologoa ..
'Lai'ge; toiJ qtiaiit~, sliced 01' piece.

Pic:kles

P " r , ',' '.' .' - STHAWBEHHY, 10:0%, 2'9":,,"Cre$e__ve$ welch's ,_ ' .G.lass

'Cookies

, ' .' 6 s-oz 30cCoea·Cola (pliJ3 dep0;it) Bvttles

B d Sk ylark : sli, hI. 2<)·oz. 1gerea l'v(,,(o, date-t .....••.•... Loaf

C eke S ", , 1••lb. 25cra r llu~y Baker , BVJt .
-'h ' F d 2·lb. 85" eese 00 1;i "e:L~ Ctl\. e
S'p· ea·d·~UIl(h.B0Jt; 'Pt. 3ger ,::;"nctwl,h , .. "Jar '

Pickle' s" W€~ter n Pli!1e; Qt, 29c
. ~ljI. Vlhule ...... "" .... ..Tn _

Canning Supplies
Certo . g-v~. 24e

,Liquid pectin Evttl~ ,

P J I ' 2';'-oz. • 2een· e !'VWJCI cd pcct in . ... 1'l<.g. I

Jar Rings ~~;.~I~.r.-. 3 lZl,~°!i~::t 25e
Pi"t Jars - with l!d~ ..•.... . Vvl. 85e
Quart Jars - with lict8 ... DVl. 9ge
Jar Caps ~elf',~~aliIlg, 12'"O,Ullt 27e

, _'Vite<. ,f kg.

Jar LIds Sel~',~caJiIlg,' lZ'('v,llI,t 12e
l'Pl"c~ 1 hg.

J

We wish to 'expn:Si
OUI' drep apPl'eda tiOll
to the hospital ~talr

and to OUI' mJ ny
frienlls fol' all the
kindnesses shuw:\ u.,
when we lost au/' baby,
l\li<'hael. We will long
lemt'mber them.

-'Ir. aut.! -'Ir~. Vi r;~i1
.'\Il/l~ as aUll Cint.!:l

Anderson Motor Co•
._..... . '- ,- - .' ~

Ord, Nebr.

• Mod., (C,.,·6

freezes fisl at 20' below
. . zerO. Storesup 10 556 PQunds

, lllfoods.ln 15.9 cu. fl. of. sPic~. "F1oa\lnc,Action"
LIds. "SOfT GlO....Slylln&. Heavy Duly Com·
pressor Unil,
SeiIt TODAY!

Th PIce·setting .
Designs Are Coming
froUl Crosle)I

Nebr.

\

Ord.

ORD

ten ..lnc'C and repairs was exactly $123.51
. . . aWut..., $20bill eaChll,lOI\th, •• olll~

2 % (:('11ts a mile!"

'The "ford 'J,'ruck POWER Pl,LO'J,' ~ar~
buretioll-ignition system is one rea80l\ why
~'ord Trucks cost so li(tle to rWl, ill rallch
work or ,my \\ork. The·powER'~II..o'J':gi~~a.
)'O.U the most power from the least gas.
III thelow-prke field, only }<'on1 ha.s itt\ .

J~t .. ;\.
" , ..~

. .
. . ,,( t -' ~

~ ~~~b·;~~~?~""· -'
~t·'1.o>~:\;t?;_

"My ranch 'wofkhorse~ r

fUllS for only 2%~ II mile!"

Phone 324

F.ORO TRUCKING COSTS LESS
becaus~ -fORO TRUI:/(S LAST LONClIl! i

, ., ' ;

Vaio~)d....l, r~iaI(u1'" Jala w 1,31',OCC.I,~,l•• lt. ;'''",OIK' ""#'"' t, ",~•• ' .. " r'.,l, IOIIMo/i«"

..

Dr'. Glen'Auble
!' '.J,

OPTOMETRIST

.
"

; " ',~

;.....

Ranch owner George Stephens proved for
. himself, in the big Econoroy Run, just

how little it costs to run his Ford '(ruck!
';~'l~he Lazy J's Ford ExpresS did itself

proud in the Ford Truck ECQl10my HW1,"
. ~ys S}e'ph~ns. :'~a~l~ re~,<?rds ~ept du:ing

the en~ire six months show that our ford
Truck ~an up atotal of 5,109 miles. My
put-of-pocket'c'Xpelisc for g..lS, oil, main·

'''A ller}'vus~ irritable disposition may be caused

\fro,;, eJ·~~. .ltr,!it'l., .~l1d it is possible that you" fattlily aJht
fdell,is would enj;y YOII more if you H'o,e glasses,"

: ',.'{ d., "'~. Dr.:G(en Auble '.

Air Conditioned Fittinq Room

;... ';;n.1' I.cuY. J lo.nth's 19~ Ford

D",'. 1"-3 Express with POWER
" '" I PILOT was one of more than

5.000 Fords lr the nationwide,
". SO-'million-mile ~'ord Truck

Ecv'nomy Run .
. I

•

Hero's a new photo game for Quiz readers. Can
you identify tho. p~rson cbove. He or she is a prominent
Ord .~,,!-sin·esf, ~o? or w?,m<:p,. Ne~t wf~k's paper will
givo"you thetrue. identity. .

r

Nor~~ Feeds. Hog Supplement Minerals and

Stock·(?ro for Livestock. Hogs and Poultry. and

all poultry remedies. We cull and buy chick

ens.• ,W~ pay 1e above market price for poul

try~a'nd'eggs in trade.

.t,.

',ORD HATCHERY

"

,I

O.9~ge Stephens of the WlY
J Rall<:h' s".)s: ·'.rile low ,ostroy l"oid Truck showed in the'
),A:<ll\OlIlY Run spcaks for il<;c1f.
I got r'cguh,r serv ice check \IpS
hOIll In'l Ford Dealer." . ..
~~<!,... fW'nl.b,-d OJ> ,,,,,"c.t

LEACH MOTOR CO_',1



/

. ···1>
I

Tq.\lrsday,
" Friday,
. Saturday,
July 19·20-21

JULY 19, 195J'

George 'Hlavil1ka'Gets
Degree at Kea'r'ney .

Georg'e ' Hlavinka, ~nwoQd,. and
former Valley county rural teach
er will be graduated Irom Kearney
State Teachers College on August
3, at 10 :00 A. M. lIe will receive
his Bachelor of Scicn~e' degret',
\\1th a major in .Elemrntary Edu
cation and minors tn English and,
'biolo~Y, ' "

As one of hIS iinal studie"s at ,"
Kearney, George is doing re
search wod{ in th~ift educaJiqn.
There are six meoibers on' th)8
cOlllnuttee. compiling a.course ot
stuLly in thl·Ift, to Qe used il\ the
Nebraska schools this fall. SOUlO
fonn Of s~holarsh.iI) will be a\vard-
cd the committee l:llembers.·· .

In the futlu'e, George expc-Ct.i '
to do fu~'\her study in the f1ddof
elementary guidance. possibly ill
an o,lt:state university. Mr. ano!
Mrs~ Frank Hlavink;l,' Ord,. ex
pect to dIive to Kearney to attentl
the l;':TaL1uatln~ fc-stivities.' ;

Oregon Ordites ,
Throllgh. the co'tll'tesy <'/{ Qha5.

M. HoberL, of }907 .S, E. Silver
Sprin;:;s, M.Lh,\:,aqkiC', Ore., the Qt~Z
is enaJ;>tcd this .weSk to pLlbli';;h.a
Ii:>t of. ~he names of a group of
fonucf Orllites \\'ho fiiet. <lfid en
j'o)'ed ,a picnic .at .Mt. Ta!?<'r ~a;;'k,
POI;tt~nd,Ore, ...,. .

Pre'sent \,'cre ~fr. and Mrs, Pale
H.obp;t,son, ~fr. and Mrs. ,Bert
Whitehead and dau~'ht€'r 1I-~arjorle,
Marlene WiIliam~ol;1, Mr. a~d Mrs.
A. G. !!eizeliuder and son$ (Bar
bara PaI'ks) , "{I'. and Mrs. John
Romine and Opal . (Nel1~e .C<'l.t
houn), 1I~1:; ant.! Mrs. W. L.; P<;lrk",
Mr. and' Mrs: .Harvey P~rl<;s of
Onl, Mr. and Mrs.. Bruce 1iet~rson '
and son (Malil~'n Parks), ~,lr; and
Mrs. 'James -H. Bradt. Mr:. '. al}d
Mrs. Herman' M. Eckerman,'..Mr.
and ~frs, De\\'itt Willialllson' a!1d
Mr. and :r.fls. H.oDert,s, --L..:.~

~ ,~- " -

~':l~ 1 ) < :.' \,

, ,". "J: ~'. ,';:.- ."
Be,t qllah'Y " • :.:, ./, "'< . , (6 Ot, (a11

TOMATO JUICE ",\ :~< .. :.\,;" .29~
Lcluon " :(.'," '. :<~ .',:,' <}\} ZYjl.gs.l

KRE-MEL •••••••., ••.••.•••••,'•••• 1"$~

l'rll,t'llliek .. '.' / j,j 4...:" ." .,' ~ . Fkg.'

PIE MIX ••• '••••• '.'. " .~•• .- •••• ~., •11~,
Libl,y·s. ..'. .,:...,:";,>:. \'" ,',:" . 11 Ot. em'
FRUIT C.OCKTAIL· •••••••••.,r.'••• 24~.

" ., I
lleillt Pure CIder . '. i' '::',' . ," ,'. .. Qt.

VINEGAR •••••• ~.; ~ ~ .'•• ~ •••••• 19~,
-> '! . ;. . ,

Liplon's"" j, Ot, r",.
BLACK TEA •••• ~ ••• ;'.\' •• ; .'.~ .'. 55e
!\a,h'S . 1 , .\.:;". /,,:.1.; Lb.'

COFFEE ••••••• : ...... ~', :':) •••• 83e
", ,.:', '1

:;"ill'S' .... 3 '.O~. Can

DEVILED HAM ••• • •• 'f'~' ':.~ ~~ '~:16el
·lIcr;~('~ 's .' ~ .. ;'. ,.'. 16 Ot. Ca~

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 15~

"Qr WhHcr C101h~ ,.: ' '.' I.GC. F).,.

TIDE ••••••.• " ~.••••• '~29c, I
S"ij','S 3 C'ans

CLEANSER ••• '0'.:." .'.OJ. ~', ,.."..25e" . ~ .' "

Blend, I'Cb~t ale _ " .' '. -. , 3 6t. ·Gla.>s

TEA •••••••••••••• \ • '.' ••••••• 19c
, '.! r~ :~, ~ I

Omar . ,. . . , ~I<.

CAKE MIX ••••••••••••••• '•••• 30e
. I

Ueinl ,\,sorted ','. ~",,'." 2 Cans
.SOUP ••••••• t·. ,W. '.~ •• ' : -.1.,) .' ••• 25c

: I
Camatiul1 ,. ":"I'" ,.' 'fall CanS, 2 l'or
MILK • ·d. -,,~ 27c

,·,·"·····,·····~~l~~:;~.. I

;

SO-lb. Bag

$3.69

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

J:;, angelical t T• n. ('hurch
,(Mira ValleY)

Ezra H. Sohl, pastQr
llIble school 10 a, m. Kenneth

Koelling, superintendent. .
Divine service 11 a. Ill,
Youth I<'ellowship,' Junior and

adult league 8 p. Ill. .
Worship service ~:30 p. m,

Assembly of God ('[ll~rdl

G. E. I<'Q~elman, pastor
Mowing WOI Ship sen ice 10 a. Ill.
Evangelistic. sen ice 8 p. m.
Prayer service WednesdaJ': at

8 p. lll.

lletb~n~' ,I1uthl'~;1 Church
C. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunt.!ay School and Bible class,
at 10 a. Ill.

Church service WilJl COlllllllln,
ion at 11 a. Ill.

A dist! ict home mis;sion offer
ing will be laid at this servi.ce. A
good offering is needed, .

ThuI:sday, July 19, Illeeting and
picnic by the. Ladies Aid at. Fort
Hartsuff, leaving churdl at .1:15.
Bring tunch. ,Wdcom;:. t~ all.

Ord Mdhodist' Church '
Keith A. Shepherd, Pastor

Church school 9 :·15. .
Morning worship 11 :00.
Choir rehearsal Tuesday eve

ning at 8:00.
There will be open house at the

parsonage on Sunday, July 22nd
from 3 to 5, '

Churdl of Chri'it
Glen Williamson, ministcr

(Sunday services)
Bible school 10 a. Ill.
Worship and Communion at

11 a. m.
Evening scrvice at 8 p. m,
Bible study Thursday at 8 p. Ill.

FARM·E~S··,"GR,6.'IN

ANDSOPPLy,'cd~

•.••••••..••••••.. '. 15c

Lb.
•••••••• I •• ' •••••••••• 5~c

Miscellaneous. '

.. '.' .

-
ORD

51'ORE

a uxz=u~ es , -4

·WE
OELIVER

, '

Kratls \'d\Ccla 2 LlJs.

CHEESE 7Sc

l'cllO I'lldl

CARROTS

'"an l'l\111P'S . ~ • :\0. 2~:.l Ca.n

BAKED BEANS ••••••.•.••••••. 19c
I ~ ~

~'rc,h, l'ri.'I' I'kg.

POT.ATO CHiPS ••••• '••••••••• 21c

I.
!

,Ka)' Chcddar

CHEESE

!-----~._.._._------------~

CRjpeA'N~lTe 'A,o'L"() UPE Lb•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •08c:
Sol!d CrhP' , . Lb~

,HEAD LETTUCE 12~
'Long, slicing . 1 Lb,.
CUCUMBERS •••••••••••••••• 15c
I " .' . .
Is oll d, Ripe '...". . 1 Lb. Cdlo,'TlIbc

TOMATOES ••• ;.· ••••••••••••• 17~I . .
Lb.

• • ~ ' .05c

,_._----~---~------

I Victor

Flour

Nt\\' .

,CABBAGE
I f

NQrth LoUI) :\lethodlst Churth'
Rev. J: A'rthur ~liIler, pastor .

Ch.urch school, 10:00 .a.m.
Mornjn,l;' worship, 11 :00 a.m.
Midweek pra~'er servicC', Wed-

ne'sday, 8; 00 p.m,
--_._---~---

Off.Cari1pus Co.urse
Is Arranged Here

An orr-can1pus course is schcd'
uled to begin in Ord :Mondar, Aug.
6. The course being o~ered is
J<;uucation 1070c, "Teachtng the
Social Studies." .

pefinite infor mation. will be
given next \veek as to the hour
and da>'s of the weel{ the clas3
will be )1,eh.l. Further inforlllaUQn
'can be obt\J.ined at the County
superintendent's office. ,
~-----'----'--

Church Nptes
l'irst· l'r~sb~terla.l1 Church

Allen ,strong, Minister
9: 15a. m: Sunday School.

, 11' a. m, \yorship Service. Thes€':
"Now I<'aith Is"! .

Tuesday at 6 :30 Westm,inste.r
Fellowship Supper and meettng ~t
Mrs. Opal Burrows. Ruth OlliS
will be the devotional leader.

Linol~ufl] &( ~arpet .
.Ord. NobrQskg.. _ .. _. ~J'

Jack's

rl~~IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

Th.~ IMPIRVO ENAMEL

hu arrived And if. all shU u.
Illakm claim iJ 10 bt - a .~r

lecled post·war plol$llcL 1e.1l1!

luI and enduring whether .p

plied INS1DI 01 OVf.:J'

Nebr.

.-_j,,"' "~.~
These People Met for the Annual Ord Picnic .Held at Bixby Park. Long Beach .' _ (,

.The u~ual large crowd was present last month for the annual 'Ord picni c. which hcs been heldIor yea'rf> l;lt Bixby park ,in Lon Beach, Calif. The older persons present lived. in thoOrd
territory at one time, but many of th e young people never were in Ord except for a visit .. Like their ancestry. they like to, keep alive the memory of Ord, Quiz readers will doubtless
recognize some of those present. or can by looking at the original picture. which w.as loaned the Quiz by Bud Mcrtin,
"------- ' . : ...-:....:.-,..--'-~,..--.._..".:------------..,..------..,..-----:------- --'----'-~

road an'] should be desl~l'l<l.tetl asI NOW. THERr~FOHE, be it re- Bertha Bremer and Rev, and Mrs. evening in the Methodist church
a county road, ' solved that said road be and: it Paul Priesz. , parlors. Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson had

NOW'. THEH.El"OH,E, be it re-I hereby is designated as a count y Sunday night, the York College charge of tpe program and also
solved that' said road be and. it road and the County Clerk is here- Quartet had charge of the service gave the welcome, The junior
hereby is designated as. a county by directed to plainly mark said at the E. U. 13. church. choir sang and Joan Burrows gave
road and the Count{' Clerk is here- road upon a map to be. deposited Youth Fellowship met for their a reading.. Rev. ant) MJ'S. Miller
by directed to plainly mark. said in his office, fix a day for hearing monthly social Friday evening. were given a pound party at the
road UPOll a map to be deposited thereon, and &ive notice as re- Bible class met Tuesday night close Of the program.
in his office, fix a d;t>· for hearing quircd by Sect ion 39·226 Revised at the Lutheran church, The Legion Auxiliary Illet l"t
thel',,:'oll, and give notice as re- Statutes 1919 Supplenlent. Mrs. Huh.la Priesz, Cecclia and their room Monday eVening for a
quil'et.! by Section 39-226 Heviset.! Signed, Edgar W. Itoe. Huth of Milwaukee are visiting I H th .

P I report from Caro ~'n a IIIrr, ell'Statutes 19 Hl SunplemenL 011 1'011 call the above resolutioll with the Rev. allll Mrs. au . I' ~. Girl's State representattve. T le
Signell, Edw. J. SeHnl{cr was passed by the unanimous vote Priesz. . I<'ortnightly and the Business Wo-

On roil call the above resolution of the Board. Mrs. George Clement amI Mrs. mcn's clubs wel'e guests. Other
was pas:;ed by the unanimous \'Ot( . The report of the CQun.ty Shcr· Donald Clement called at the Wal- numbers on the prograll1 included
of tIle "oal"', tff was prcscnted and 1)laced 0.:1 tel' };"oth ]lome Sunday afternoon. th . I h' f

u u . '11 t t tl sdedions by e lun or COIl' 0
The following Resolution was file.. W. s. W. S. wi mee a le the Methoclist chu;ch,

pre,,;ented by Supcrvisor Roc, who IThe. fvllowll1g report of ~he E. U. 13. church Thursday. The Birdine 'Ingerson of Grand Is
movcd its adoption: 'Comllllttee on settlement \nth Elba' and Cotesficld societies will. . N '1

. County OJIidals was presented:. • be guests. lanl!' spent the week end III or,l
TO THE BOAH.V OF SU.PEH.VIS- Lou!'.

OH.S 01<' VALLEY COUNTY, :st. John's Lutheran
NEBH.ASl{A: Services SWlday at 11 ;00 a, Ill.

We, ):our COlllllli~tee oli Settl,e· Bible class Tuesday,' July 24th
ment with County Officials, beg at' 8 p. Ill. .
to submit the follOWing report:'· Movies Tuesda~" evening, July

1"01' the six months ending Jllne 3lst at 8 V, lil.-:"Paul Priesz, Pas-
30, 1951, the following County Of-to~. . , ".. .
ficials earned and paId the County' ': ,--..-----.-~....~--

Treasurer and the state TreaSilre\' [o'1Wdh',. ~,'.:. . 2.')the following amounts:
County Clerk to the Cou:lly

Treasllrer, $2050.80, to the Stat\'
Treasurer, $575.55; Mrs. Van CI:eager, . Lei;a .and

'Clerk of the Distrid Court ealn- Marl\!, who had spent the week
ed and paid to the' COl\nty Trea"s, wHh relatives in North Loup, re
lireI', $208,20;" turncd to their home in UOrJOl1
. County Judge earned anel paid. Sl.inday morning. . "

to the COllnty Treasurer, $100PO: ,I ~11:: aild Mrs. Urn :\IouHon and
COllnty Sheriff eal:neQ an,d paId ltot.!erick Moulton left Thursday

to the County Trea,wrer, $t2.75: 1l10rniIlg for, their hom€'$ in Battle
County Treasurer's' repor~: B,tl- 'Creel" Mich., and Kalamazoo,

ance on hand January 1, 19~IJ, I\Hch. Mrs. Roderick Moulto'l and
$101,010,16. Colledionf', $516,600.- two children remained [01' a long.
38, disblll'selllents, $510,386.17, er visit wjth Mr. and Mrs. Dcll
balance on hand June 30, 1901, Barbcr'.· . " .
$107.221.67. i 1I1j, 'an'el .Mr~. C. W. Samler~

Motion made and carried to ac, a,n.d family teft I<'rida>' for a \'aca
cept the report of the Gqm1)lit t,"€'. Yon with their people In Okla

'{Otl'OII made and cai'ried that-, qoma.· . .
the County Sheriff be instruetc'u
to,collec\ as many of the olltstan,d, ;' Wcdlle:;tlay guests 1n the home
ing Distreiis wal:rants as possll)l,> of Mrs. Grace Jepsellwere Mrs.
Motion and carned to rece~s unltl Malion Toot <lnd baby of Albert

June 25, 1951. Le~. Minn., aUJ~{rs\Edgar Slipg-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LC0l.lard 13, Woods, County Clerk spy of Arcadia.! ..
.----. - ...- ._- - l.lr. and Mrs'. Curtis Huglles of
Mira Valley Arcadia were Sunday dinnel'

guests in the home of Mrs. Grace
Mr. alld Mrs: Ed Cool< di·ovc to Jensen. .' I

Loup City l<'riday afternoon to re- Graveside sel'Yices fOr the in-
tUl'lI .sylvia Cook to her home. fant son, Mjchad, of -!Ill'. and Mr;:;.

Mr. and Mrs. otto' B1tull and Virgil Annyas, were held S3.tur
Shirley of Yorl{ spent saturd;l.y day afternoon. at . Hillside ceme
night and Sunday with Mr. ~nd tefY, with Hey. J. A,thur Miller
Mrs. Waltcr Fuss and daughters. In chargr. Tht) baby was born

Sunday late afternoon guests of on Tuesday' evening and passed
Mr. an,] Mrs. \\'alter I<'OUl were away Thur:;uay lIlorning.
Mr. and Mrs. otto Blum and Shir- Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock is in
ley and ~lr. and ~frs. Walter I<'uss !\Iilton, Will." with her son, O. T.
altd Betty. Mrs. Emil l<'OUI and Babcock anti his family.
Kay 1<'oth were al.~o guests in the Gai'y and l~onnie CUI1111lins
FOUl home Sunday. spcnt the week end with Mr. and

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle I<'OUl attend- Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
cd the wedding' of hcr twin broth- 'Mr. and ~{rs. Chas. Collins were
er, Rucben Meier and JO~'t'e Bloch guests of Doyle Collins and fam
in Grand Isla",l SUIlI,lay, ily from I<'riday unti,l Monday this

~fr. and ~frs. Ervin Sohrwcld \\'ee!c Doyle's elde::;t son feU out
tool< Kalllr>'n Bangert to ]leI' home of a trce Sunday 'when a limb
in Grand Island Sunday. Mr. and brul<e. It bruke his left arm be
Mrs. Sohrwcid went to Sumner tween the shoulder and elbow. The
whel'e Uley vi;;it~d with the Ric)l- doctor salll it was a dean break
ard Ree!l and Eric satler f<lmllies. and expcds it t6 heal nicely. ,He

Mrs, La1,lra Fuss is .spel,lLling a will be In the hospital three da>'s.
few da>'s with her d<lughter in the Dr. and HI'S. Fay' Mills and
Ervin Sohrwcit.! homc. tbeir granddaughter of llastrngs

Gue:;ts of Mr. and .Mrs. HenrY were o\'ernlght guests Monday 'of
Lange and family Sunday werc Rev, and Mrs. J. Arth.ur Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Lange and ,A re.ceplion for Rev. and ~frs.

Edgar, Mrs. Carolyn Hellweg'(', J, Arthur )'lIlkr was held Monui.iY
.----~---.' ---.-----'---'----,---

i,50

2.28

5.00

53.55
55.2:;
58.65
58.65
58.63

15.00

see why )·ou should be getting all the ben.
efits of our cOll1plete 11uck Save!" Plan.

Come in nQW- gel all the details'
Any man wise enough to buy an Intelna
tional 1'1 uck is wise cnou&h to beat trou
ble to the punch. So call or come ii1-for
an appointment for )"our Flee Truck
Saver Inspcctiop, and find out how our
:olllplete Truck'Saver Plan can save
trucks, time and trouble ~o.: J'ou I You'll
be way ahead.

HOWARD HUFF

Every International Tru,k owner i~ in
vited to come in now and get his money

.&aving Tr~ck. Saver Inspection,

This 99-point truck checkup doesl~'t
cost. you one red celit.! An,d it may save
you'real money, because it is a practical
Way to make sure >'our trucks are reapy
for any. emergency.

Our Truck Saver Inspection can be of·
fered frt:c for ol}.ly 90 days. The sooller
:~9U take advanla~e of it, the sooner >·ou

"

\ .'

.....

$?'"':" :n-...... '
I,'· . ,"";';'
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Pro~~~~~!!~~~~t
.- - July 10, 19:>1 Chas, Ciochon, labor .. ,.. 28.90 j

The County Board met on the Hill Sanu &. Gra\ c1 Co,. -I
above date with all members gravel, hauling , 310,6..>
present. The minutes of the last T. B. Hamilton; mileage .. t5.42
mectil1'" were read and approved Geo. Hubbard, labor 15.30 II

as read. Bank reports were as :-ieb. Tel. Phone Co., phone _
follows: First National Bank, I ,'. . . .' .... '.: :. " .; ., ".'" ~1.~0 i
$100 007.96 Arcadia State Bank , I Sincl air H.efllllng Co., oil .. 29,,0 '
$37,305.86: Nebraska State ank, Ernest Ulrich, gravel,
$l42,l23.17; North Loup Valley hau,ling .. ,' ....••....... 401.85
Bank, pl,833.07. Claims aga inst the bndge fund

It being' 10 :30 o'clock the lum- read as follows:
1x'r bids, as advert iscd for, were John Boro, labor, ... , ....
opened. Two bids were submitted; I Pete Ka pustka, labor
lhll-t of the Island Supply Co., Anton Kuffel, labor
arid Mid-West Lumber, Bridg e & Clem Markowski, labor
SUPl,ly Co. .., . }<'ra,nk Mrkv~clD, labor
. Ii.. dcl\,,,atiQn from North Loup Ord Auto Sales Co., rc-

'were preiirnt, asking- that ' steps pairs . . . .. . . .. .. .. 2.1G
be .takcn to bulld a new britlgc James Sl udnick«, labor 7.65
across the North Loup Hivu at Sack Lbr.' & Coal Co, ina-
the. Sumter site.' terlal "", ... , .. ",... 11.10

Motivn made and seconded that Claims against the Mail gOllle
Robert G.. Noll be paid '$20.00 per (lind were as follows: ' I
month as Chairman of the COWl!;" Armco Drainage & Metal .
Board of Health. On being put Products Co.• culverts ., 435.18
to a. vote the motion was declared Chas. Ciochon, Labor..... 30,00 I
lost.' MotioI). made and carried Hill Sand & Gravel Co,
that Robert G. Noll 00 paid $10.00 Gravel hauling " 321.60
per month as Chairman of. thelGeo. Hubbar-d, Labor , 37,iO I
County Board of Health. Ernest Ulrich, Grave l .. " 415.05

. Bids (or' flJrnishiIlQ' gravel, to Ernest Ulrich, Hauling I

the' COunty were opened. Motion Gravel ,~ .. , 385.50
made and carried that bids be re- Claims against the State Ad-
jeet'ed.. Motion made and carried mlnistratlve Iund were as Iollows:
that the Road &' Bridge Committee Opal Burrows, Mileage ., '3.06
be authorlzcd to negotiate with Opal Burrows, Salary .. " 210.00
Ernest Ulrich and Hill Sand & Claims aalnst the County Relief
Gravel Co. for furnjshing gravel. fuml were as follows:
Said negotiatlon .to be ratified by Opal Burrows, Mi!cage '"
the ~o<lrd. . . . Bernice Cornell, Care of

M<,)tlon made and ~.al'rled that Cliff Aubert :.......... 60.00
the bid oJ .theMi\l-\\ est L\Jm~r Mrs. H. M. Creme en, Rent
&. Supply <;0. be accepted. The bid for. Abigall Pierce ...... 17.00
1x'in~ $113.15 per M. (cet for two Hastings-Pearson, Funeral
cars 9f lum bel', }<",O.13. o I'd, for Frank Tauer, sr. .. 155,00

~tolion rnado and carried that Dudley Hurlbert. Rent fol'
l.heNor'th; Loup T\\"P: be paiel $~O.OO . Tony Wegrzyn' .. ' .
{or the perpetual care oJ the Coun- Jack & Jill, Groceries for
ly lot' in the North Loup Cerue- Tony Wrgrz>'11 .... ,... 10.00
tHy. .' ,.' " Midway l\1kt., Groceries
. Motion" ril~do and car ricd that for John Zebcr t " 40.00
thll.· coil£t:a~:t .ent.ered into, witl} Mid\\'ay ?-lkt., Groceries
Erb.e~t Ulric)l afid Glen Hill fOI' for Adam Bog us ., .. ,.. 13.00
the fumiil1in;" of gravel for COU.'l~ Safeway .Store, Groceries
1.y t,oads. by )hl! Hoa~t & Bridge f~r Mrs,' Ernest ~h:Call.
(,;Qnlmittce &i; appi·o.vcJ.... ' AlolS Schmaderer,.H.ent

" Th~ {ollow.W';;- clal!uI?, agalll:;t . for Agnes yerz~l """ 12.00
.the gener.::.al fund WeI'':: presqlted: Sheldon all Co., 011 for
Leonar\! B. Wvods, .vital Agnes Verzal , ..

sl'at(stl<:s ... ,:.'. , ., .• : ... $14.50 Mrs. Jim Turek, Care of
~van' V.' AnderSOn, dra~ing 8,00 Mary Samla ..... , .. ,.. 30.00
Au(;f.u'stiIfc C~"., supp!ie3 .. 9'1.13 Agnes Cernlk, Salary . '... 12:;.00
Benw:Hd\\:e" suplie.s .. , .... 1.30 Motion made. and calncd to ap-
l"nihK Clark. dray'ing· .. .'.· ~.OO pl'oye . th.e l't'PO!'t of the Claims REoOLUTlON
MrS.. Earl Crosley, matron 25.55 Comnllttee, ~fplton to recess untll WH1<:I{EAS. the following laid
Co~bs Mfg. CO., supplies.,' 75.00 June.11, 1{lC>1; , , out an'l platted public road, to-
J<;>!\n Cqok, l.abor ,.7.00 Leonard 13. Wuods, County Clerk wit: COlllmencing at the north-
Cant Pub. CO., session la~,·s 2.00 . June 11, 1901 ,west corner of Section 30 in Town-
J04nial-StarPub. Co.,' sup- ' 111e County Board resumed ses- ship 17, North of Range 13, \Vest

plies ., , , . 5.20 sion wi,th all members present. of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Ka{1»as'N~1>raska Ga3 Co., The following Resol~ltion was pre- Valle.y County, ~ebraska. al~d

gas' ' , . . . . . . . . .. 35.20 sented by Supervisor Sennl,er runnJl1g thence South about :sO
:I<'ranl{ l«Jpustka, oil , , 3.68 who'moHd its adoption. rods to the Southwest comer of
Clata Kinkade', salary 85.00 RE~OLUTlON. Ithe South Half of the Northwcs~
Mll~~Pl ~ ScoH C9. sup- \VHEHEAS. the fo!loWll1g laJd quarter of saiLI Section 30, thCllC.~

pllc;; .. "" .• ", , 28,72 out and platted publlc road, to- East about 1 mile, thcnce North
:-:el;1. CoOnt. Tele. Phone CoO. wit: Commencing at the Orel- about 80 rods to the Northeast

. pho,\es, . , ..... , .'.. . .. 57.15 Ericson hJgIl\\;ay at a point near comer of 'sald Section 30, thence
Donald l'et~ka: labor ..... 21.00 the southwest corner of the south-I1<:ast 1 mile to the Southeast cor,
Enl.~nud l'etska, mileage.. i7.76 ea:;t Quarter of 3ectiun 31 in neruf Section 20 in Township 17,
Ell~nLid Pets~il, ;;prr<ej"ing,·. to~"nship 20, ~orth o~ ~iWb" ).}. Ngr\h of ~{~I;ge 131 in s~i~ COUll:
. nlll~al;e .;. \ .. :.,';; ,';' ... :12;1.19 WC9t, of .the Slxtp l'nm:lpal r,~er- ty, thence r:'0rt.h t9, thli !>?uthe<!:1.
Red1ield CoO., supplies: .. , . 3.50 IdJan, Valley County, Nebraska, corner of SectIOn 5 111 1~wllShy
RQ\,:bal fl~.·& Heating Co., and running- thence East 21~ miles 17, North of Range 13 In said

labor , .. ; .... '.' ., ..... , 5.00 more or less to connect with the County to connect With the pres-
"'o;a1=! Agency, bond pI'em- rural mail rOl,lte ncar the south- ent .c?unty .·oad a,1: tjlat point, is

hln)s . .: .., .... , " ..... ' 7,65 wcst cornel' of Section 31 in Town- a malll traHled rNt.!.ant.! a lural
C1ai'Ills again,';t the Hoad fund ship 20, North of H.angc 13 in 11131l loute an,J should be desig-

,\~ert as fo)10\s:. said County. Is a main traveled natct.! as a c()unt~ road.

/

"
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And Toni Anderson Is a' good
f'Is he rruan : he can get ;>'ou a good
mess of fish any t ime )'OU want
them, quickly too .. He can' also
dress them and 1 think maybe fry
them too. '

--Mr. and Mrs. Tony sehinldt
and daughters were Sunday ~nner

guests at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, H. Hosek. "'

-QuIz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching .,000
homes in eo hurry.' ttl

catch fish {or pan-fry ing , see? '
So we are never fish-hungry.

And how good they are. fres,h
caught and Iresh fried, and served
cr'ispy hot! '

Oscar Nay often goes out after
pantish.

Clover Blosso.ms Picnic'
The meeting of the Clover

Blossoms was not held, but a
picnic party at the part was en-

I joyed by Mr. and Mrs. Vic Ker
chan, Leanne and Lynn, Mr. and
Mrs, Joe' Ulrich, Mary and JelTY
and a couple of Omaha cousins,
Joan and Jerry Manftto. :.

. Everyone brought a covered
dish. sandwiches and own plates.

, There was a large nuiube I' of de
; licious things to eat, including

. , " ' , i f ried chicken. AU those present
. . ,"".~ _'~:, j had a good time. and decided they

A couple of entranced children should get. together and have an
were Raymlo and Danny Cronk other plcmc at Bussnell park.,
this week, when they found they
could actually catch blue gills off
our dock. They wore smiles that
wouldn't wipe off.

Middle Cullen, all three Cullens.
are famou.:l panfish lakes, that is.
they have many blue gills and
crappies in them, and you can

There' aren't many drownlngs,
how eyer. Only when some darn
fool stands up in a boat, rocks ,it
for fun (?), 01' something like
that. We have all been "brought
up" to be careful of such Ioolish
ness.

PAGE PIV.H
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Did I ever tell you about th"! I

Water up ne re In Mlnnesot~ Is Ord man who came up he re and,
much different than water in Ne- was scared to death to get in a ~ ""
braska, well, than water in Ord, boat and go out to fish on one of i
It is soft, because it is sifted these lakes? He had been cau-!
through sand. layers and layers of tioned to sit very quietly, not to
sand, It is very cold, and it tastes move or jig g Ie the boat,
extra delicious, So when the boa t came in to the

Years ago, the two brothers-in- dOCK, hours later, he stretched an-I
taw, Judge Clements and H, D, climbed out most ,gingerly-likt"
Leggett had a standing rib they yowling, "Gosh it (eels good I've
pulled on one another, each time been sitting on a pair of pliers all
one of them preceded the other to ,afternoon, and am I glad to get
Cullen Lake, where their cottag-es off those claw Lh ings !"
were next door" 000

The early arrival would rush It is easy to tame blue gills.
forth with a nice big g lass of cold They soon learn that foot falls on
water to' greet .the second-comer. the dum pity wooden' dock means
The joke being: each of them Celt bits of bread to eat, and they boil
sorry for the other one because up to the top of the water every
I time we go down to get into a
-IIS well was so much better, and boat, or to swim, But we haven't

so on, It went on for years, tamed them now for several ye ars.
0,00

The water comes from the sandy
ground extra cold. If you don't "
believe it, you have only to start I' ~.,
washing fish under the pump. ',:
After the first 5 fish, if you aren't I ..
complaining of aching handS'j >..'
you're indeed an: iron mall. t

vOQ ?
In swimming condition, the l~'

water Is clear and pleasant. It
rerlecta the sky exactly, so if the I
dar is g ray, the lakes are leaden, I
If the sunshlnes, the water dancesI
with sparkles. ,

Our lake is a sandv-bottomcd ~
one but sorne weeds hOave grown I
in it. and there is a thin layer of
mud on top of the sand.

Still, the water is dear,' and you
can see bottom unless the lake is
very deep. \Vhich it is, in some
places, for there's a 6j-{00t hole
near' us, and another down near
the lower end of Middle Cullen.
Middle Cullen Is shaped like a
somewhat wobbly letter L, with
a long, oval lake adjoining to the
west and south. One of these, of
course, is called Upper Cullen, and
one Lower Cullen.

When anyone drowns, in these
Minnesota lakes, the water is so
clear that the body can usually be
spotted from a plane before i~ can
be round any other way.

THE ORD' QUIZ, ..ORD, NEBRASKA

Conrcd Dish DillIwr
A covered dish dinner was held

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Moore. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Corwin
Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Oarnlck, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nel
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Peterson' were guests.

Scclaland .Personal '
(' • -, ~~ _,',: • J 'I .

If w~ do~'t' till you rorri~ws, c.1I us, p~one 30. T~e society I,,"

, '.djt~r.",elcomes ~1I.sociallndp(f$onal items. : ••

,Jqllialr, t," Elltcrlaills At Col lee
Mrs. l"ra,nk Barta :,-,,13 hostess Urs. William Bean] entertained

to Jolllat.e at her horne F'rjdayevc- at coffee Friday afternoon, Her
ning. Mrs, ~oyce Olsson, Mrs, guests were Mrs. Charles Ackles,
William, Hollands." Mrs: J, W. Am- Mrs. Dan Dilla, Mrs, Bill Nelson,
brose and M!:~. W'.. C. Wiggins Mrs. John Wojtasek. and Mrs.
were all gl..\est,s" Stanley Absalon,

..

,--- ,
1'!voBildVc' p(j'rti;.s, '

Mrs. ~. S,' Ml!JTay entertained
at two bridge' parties, in the, past
week. W~nner'l at Friday's party
were ,~irs. W;, C. ,Wiggins" Mrs,
e. J. Mortensen, arid Mrs. Frank
l<"a{eita. Saturday's winners \H~e
Mrs. '0: R.. Gard,: Mrs. Melvin
Clement, , arlo ,MrS:..!Plm Sullivan.

.' lIollors' PIc.' {lice ".
sUj1c1ay, ~tr..and ),rrs. FloJ~d' Rice

held a picnic in their ys r.d honol;
ing PCc, and M~s:, lfarol,d R;ife al)d
Wayne (rom Fort Benjamin Har
rison, Indiana. Those present were
Mr. and' Mrs. Harold' Burson and
family, . Aifr.;d Burson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wolf and Lares, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin ~i¢e' a,nd Ronnie, Mrs.
Clarence Hansen ami sons, Mrs,
Arnold Sperling and Norma Sperl.
ing.;: '

~'-,-

'. '

Whit Sh· '.'.. e oes
Ladies' .Styles /

-

QRO

$1.69••

.\ '

$69.50-'

Studio Bed

•

finished in wine velour,full
coil spring construction. A
studio divan to be proud of.
S99·50 regular value. Satur·
da,! only. " "

Half' Price

•

-

•
___11I-. "

FORM,ERLY FRAZIERS

Avers 'Furniture

2 pc. Suite
Brand new, ro~e beige 2 plcce se t
III mohair Irteze, Damaged stlght
IJ III !>hipping it to u,y-.it \\ oul\l
IHl\C been a. featu!'!' item for our
grand opt'lliJlg. Ht'gular $,:?l!).50
,aha'. Sahu'lb;>' Oll.l~'.

,$179.95

.Odds & Ends

_'_J-

Reds & Blecks

Canvas .Shoes
,I

Childrenls Sandals

S
' • I And the news that Avers furniture is offering unheard of bargains get~·.

Pecla Saroundfast. They won't last long-we have only a' few mere close out
'items. so we advise you to come in and look cround and do it now! .

Studio Bed

$63.50

This bed is finished in gray
and rose tapestry. full coil
spring construction. formerly
sold fo~ $93.65. Sat~rdaY only

Whell ;)ou.eomc in, tal,c a gobd 1001, at th ... !>o!}hhticaktl
linl'S of the II1l[lrtsshe neW furniture \\ e han. Good

. modUli, e"l){'rtl~' t1l'!>lgJ~ed to lllJllil' the mo!>t of slllooth
W\duttCN.'d !>ur!at'cs. l'radkal, too, fu.ll;)" du!>tlHoof,
center dra\\ l'r gull!<:s. Note, too', the !'oomiuc:>s of these
plt.'cd artd tho g'cncrous '!>l:t.es--the EXTRA lll'a\\ l'r8.
This Is Ht:.\L fllrnHurl', and It's a plea;ure to bring It
to ;)OU at genuind~' C01\ll}elithe prlc{'s.

Ord

,Ord Auto Sales
Phone 200

'Used Car,s
1948 Chevrolet Deluxe Fleetline 4 Door Sedan.

Low Mileage. Lots of Accessories.
.• J • "'. ••

1947 ,Chevrolet Fleetmaster. '2 Door.Ve:ry'
Clean. Heater. Radio. Seat Covers a'nd,
'Spotlight. \

1947 Chevrolet Deluxe Fleetline 4 Door Sedan.
New Tires. Lots of Miles in This One.

1940 Chevrolet Master 2 Door. A Good Cheap
Car.

1946 Chevrolet 112 Ton Pickup. Sure Q Hon~i
We still have people waiting for Chevrole~ and Buick
cars and will have'some more good used cars whenever
we can ma~e .gelivery.

Used Cars Coming In -
1947 Plymouth 4 door sedan
1949 Chevrolet 2 door, 15.000 aclual miles
1949 Chevrolet 2 door, 11.000 aclual miles
1946 Chevrolet 4 door

$2.95

$2.29

$1.98

:$5.88

v Values to

WERE
2.95

WERE
2.75

WERE
8.95

Th~~tore for Men

"

MEN'S TENNIS SHOES .. I

BOY'S TENNIS SHOES .
MEN'S OXFORDS .

(1£11/<11II(£
,SUMMlR5lRAWS. .

Sport Shirts • 'T' Shirts
Summer Slacks

All at Cl,earance Prices
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USE HES'SE f

HAY Be GRAIN.

Tu-Tone gn'Cll

1948 Stud.ebaker Comp Sedan
OHI'driv{', I'l\dlo, heatel'

1948 Buick Convertibl~
White tires, heat, llllt.,1c

1948 Ford 8 Club Coup'e
One O\lllCr, dcan

i

1946 Chevrolet Sedatt

1946 Pontiac 8 Se"dan Coupe
.' , ' . ;

1946 Ford Deluxe 8 Tudor

1946 Olds 6 Sedan
I 1 ~. ! •

19~2 Plymouth Sedan

1941D.o.dge Sed'an ,/

1941 Chevrolet TudQr
1940 'Chevrolet Tuc{or

1948 Ford Station Wagon
Xew enghw, clean

1948 Chevrolet Fleetlioe

1948 Pontiac 8 Deluxe Sedan
JJJdram.l!ie. blue &:: gray

1951 Chevrolet 1'12 and 2 Ton

,.
).,-

• BETTER GRAIN
• B~nER HAY
Through Proven ,.Methods

Harvest

Dry~r

CROP PRESERVATION

OrdBatchery

Hesse Hay & Grain Qryer is .. a chemical" '. ," .
compound which helps neufralize basic causes

of most spoilage In hay and gratn. 'In stora'ge.

, LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT!

, Sta'nley Rutar
I~~ -_.._--- ,.~ , --_., __

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Christoffersen
I

Enjoy Long Trip to Pacific Coast
Mr. and Mrs, Amos Christoffel'- Mc-Connel}, and two nieces.' From

sen returned recently from a trip there they drove north across the
to the west which started three Golden Gate bridge and through
weeks ago, when his brother, Pete the Redwood country, then back
Christoffersen, came from Kim- to Ogden, and finally home, after
ballton, Ia., and took them west a trip of 4,000 miles. .
with him, They stopped first at When they got horne son Leon
Ogden, Utah, where they visited a ard's wife and two children caine
son, Elmer and his family. It'rom from Chicago to visit them, and
there they drove to Los Angeles, finally Mr. and Mrs. Charles
'vher~ they visi~rd his brother, Worth of Fairbury came for a few
Martm and Iamily and also 1\\:0 days visit. MI's. Wo rth is the (or
nephews and, a niece and their mer Stella Christoffersen. They
famili.es, They al~o took a trip, left, Ord on the bus Monday for a
over into Old MeXICO, short visit with Mr. Worth's

They drove, after about a week people at Columbus, Nebr.
to San Jose, for a visit with Mrs, --,--,---~-------------

Chd,sloffersen's sister, Mrs. Becl,y -TIY quiZ Want Ads-

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS

Y.
..

194'~ Pontiac 6 COUp't~
Beautiful black fiui ...h

1949 Pont,iac 8 Sedan 'Coupe
One O\\l~~>I.'. 1</1\' lluleagl'. JJ,l'dranlatlc

1949 Buick Super Se:dan
lJ~lIal1,!w De1u.x ...... 'eq,ttll)ll<'tl

1948 Quick SpecialSed'an
,.U.QQO nines, extra clean

1948 Chevr,olet Delu~'e Sedan
Loatkd . \\ llh atc(';,sories

1951 Chevro.let '/~I 3f4, 1 Ton

195Q Buick Riviera Sedan
, .

D~llatlo"" $~'at co',crs

1950 p,on,ti.ac S· Chieftain Sedan
ll)'dr;lUll.a tic. low mlfeag...

1950' Bufck ~pec;iQI Sedan
D.lllallow. full.l'cqtlilliled

1950 Olds 88 Tudor Sedan
DeLu.'\(', cquiPl)ed

1950 PO!'tiac 6 Seda·f'I
Uaillo, hl:atel', COHrs

1949 ~uick RQ~dmaster Sedan
. D,l'lultlow, white tires

., 'BREDTHAUER MOTOR CO.
r . '. ~.. 1 : . '". \, ' ·· ..0·.. ""'; , : -.-•,'. ~

Pontiac . , Phone 141 . ,- '. , .. ;" G.M.e.

l',f('. Lolle Ha~IIIU~Sl:ll

, Mr. and Mrs. Carl RaS1ll1.lSs('n of
North L-oup have received woru
from thtir SOl), Pfc. Lyle Rasmus
sen, that he finished his basic
traiping at Lacldand Air Base S3n
Antonio, Tex, .June 2. He is now
at Northrup Aeronautical I~

stitute at Hawthome, Calif, Hi.?
addrt'ss is Pic. Lyle Rasmussen AI<'
17327614, 3345 Squauron, Aeronau
tical Institute, 1515 East Broad
wa.>< HawthQ~ne, Calif. ,,' , .. ,

~-:-.~--~~-""":-.~---;-- ,-.-.,-........- -'"

. . C1Caret~e T~hcco'

North C~tolina'~ llue-cw-e.d· CCljr:
ar~tte) tol;Jacco production iIi 1950
lVu8g€d ],34a pound~ in 'ac're-a
record, \

Ft. Leonard Wood, ~o.-Pl'ivate

Vernon Einspahr, son of MI'. Os
CaI' Einspahr, Arcadia, recent ly
cOIIlPle. ted a, 14-week tl'ain,in gI
cycle he re with a unit of the 6th
Armored Division. '

As a trainee, he received six
weeks basic tI'aining in lhe fund\i
mentals of arlllY life and the use
of infanlI)' weapon~. He is now
completing an additional eighl
weeks engineer training, Compe
tent instluc.tols are teaching rulU
the use of pioneeI' andpo\\'er lools,
construction of fixed and floating
bIidg't's and lelated sllbjects be
sides additional combat skills.

. At the end of the 14-week t~'ain
ing' cycle with the famed "Super
Sixth," the men completing tlain
ing here will oe sent either to
spccialist schools 01' sent as l£~

placements to other units.

Einspahr Is Member
Of ~ixth Armored

,
,;

-

»~pn .1

I wi::;h, to lhaI\k the
AltaI' Society. my rela
tives "and. friends, wllo
remen1bered Ille, during
IVY 1,1I11e~s ilJ Exc.els.191·
Springs hospital in ~x

ceLsior Spring's, Mis
~ouri.

.Mrs. SOp!lie S)'dzyik

C-,

Card of Thanks

9uiz Want Ads
109 Late fo Classify

1951 It'oId' Tudor
1950 Foru Tudor
1948 Chevrolet Aero
194.7' Chevrolet 4-Dool' Aero
1946 Chevrolet 4-Door
1946 i<~o.ru 4-Door
1941 Che'vI'olet' 4·Door
1940 Chevrolet 2-Dool'
1941 l"ord Coupe·
193~ Chevrolet 4 and 2-1,)001'
194,0 Dodge 2-Door •
1940 }<'<')Id 2 and 4.-poor
1947 Dodge % Ton
19.H Dodge % Ton
Used lires oUall si~e.s.

PE1'SKA Al,JTO

LOOK THEM OVER!

Lighfning Strikes
Griffith Home

In the storIll Monday nIght of
last week lightning struck the
chit;nney in the L10yu OriHith
hogle neal' Elyria. The clum
ney toppled over and broke
through tile i'oof, the stove
pipes were blo\,{n"\lo';;'n and soot
thrown, oyer eye.rything. The
glass wa" blown t.opie-ces in
every light bull> in the house.
And finally, the glass was
blown out of a minor hung
ovei' a .chimn.e)' opening,tl").e
que S\OP was blow.n across. the
room. and Mes. Griffith was
deafened for se\'er~l hours.

Loup VaHey Motor
and EqUip.

Mercury Sales & Service
Howard Garrison. Salesman

':~!\lelllll.l
(iut .ucce~sful U~~ of ..n~s~

tbelics f"r ~uUery on livutock was
rt~rted ]00' years "0. '

1950 Kaiser ,4 dr., 22.000 actual
miles. '

Two 1949 Ford 4 doors
Very Nice 1947 Ford 4 Door.

radio and heater. like new
1946 Ford Super Del~xe 2 Dr·

Perfect

f,,4asqns fro.M FQur

T~:~:~~r~~mem_I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bel'S (roln Ord, Bro~en Bow, Ar
cadIa, Burwell and Scotia, num
be~ing more than ~OO, met Sun
Jay at the Oru park fOI: a picnic
;lnoJ to hear,;lIl addres,s by Rev.
'l:homas A. BaI;tOI1, chaplain at
qraIid ,Island V~teran!j hospi~al
and. grand chaplain for Nebraska
of the ,Masonic orller. ,

A truckload of chairs arid tables
from. tile Masonic hall ,vere taken
to the park to au~ment facilities
ther·e. A piano and oi'ian also
WeIe trucked to the J!ark ar:.d fl.
music program was given by Ir
win Unciel'ber'g and another Brok
ell BoW man, who hav~ a I<'rida>'
radio program ~ach week from the
Broken Bow station.

The' Bussell park picni~ grounds
Wi;le filled to capacity both Sun
day noon and Sunday evenin,g.
'rhough 15 neW taoli's haye been
added this" summer, pal'l\ bQard
~ember A. J. A\lQle estimates \h,at
an additional 20 could have been
used to advantage Sunday.

,

USED STUDIO UPRIGHT PIANO
H inches high. 88 note k~'yboan.l,

l$295,OO. Monthly payments of
$11,85. Midwest Piano Co.,
Granu !sland l Ncbl". 16-Hc

WANTED-To rent a h01,lSe. Call
Mr. A. Hald at It'ord ~'~na,ge,

16-1~c

HOUSBHOLD GOODS at prtvate
sale. Refrtgetator, dining room
set, studio couch and other
items. Second door west of
Co-op Filling Station. Mrs.
Hazel Meese. 16-ltp

I<'OR SALE:-1949 Case side de
livery rake on rubber. Good
condition. .Phone lUn. Eugene
Petska. Korth Lol.lp 16-2tp

WANTED-To do housecleaning
and baby sitting. Lonaine
Janicek, 181~ Q St.. Or~, NebI',

\, 16:2tp

-~rHJj ono QUIZ, ORO, NBlll{ASKA

__________ ...-:.....-.--------t---

Gardena
Att~r winter &arden plants .r~

up to I ~tand, a light ,pplieationof
nitrate"9t.oda will help them &1'0''''''
For qUlc~e..s~ ~til.li\l'~ dissolv.e •
hc;avy ta,blespoon{'..ll 01 soda. In"
.alioQ,9f ·w'.te.J apd pour it 'loI1~
the IQW. It. te~cpptul1 of soda to
100 feet ot cow wilt be enol.llb.

;.' '

~. owl
. ·0

'~""J---', 'I". '.~. ....

,Ruzicka Hardware
_:, _ -:~~_.,....~ ~.I:..u- .....·c.. .:._.

~an~ Corners Were Put There for a Purposei Legal NoHce$.
Do Not Destro,v the Record They Are K~,ping ,JoJUl Il. Sullivan, Attorney

'f NO'lWI-; OJ:' .t;Sl"\U; Ilt;AlU~O
In a letter addressed to the tel' sections. This had to be done In the County Court of Valley

Pierce County Leader, L, P. Bar- in order that the settlers would C t N b k h M '
nes .deputy state surveyor, who be able to locate their homesteads, oun y, eras a. In t e • atter, of the Estate of Christa Barber,
recently worked in Pierce county, The county corners were' usually Deceased, The state pf 1';ebras-
told of sO,me deplorable conditions very carefully marked, as were ka : On July 18, 1951 the Admin
he found In the part of the county the township corners by the sec- Istrator Of said Estate filed Final
in \Vhic,h he worked, He says corid suryeyinf cr;;w. Most of ACC,oUJ;lt and Petition for Distribu
there had been a' lot ,of hunting the enol'S tho. have been found,
f.ol· land. corner.;;, the. hunters look- and many of them have been tion. Hearing thereon is Ordered

f t th ' k held in the County Court Room in
ing or s ant'S In e corners. found, were the result of the war Ord, Nebraska, at 10:00 o'clock
-He 'says there 'were no stones of thl! third wave of suryeyo.rs, 'f .

h h h d I t t d d 1 A...., August 9, 1951.
put in t e corners by the original \V 0 a. pen Y: 0 ,0 an a im-
surveyors. ,jUst charred stakes. ited time in which to do it. , ~;~~W~~TI;; BALL, JR.
The only stones to be fO\llIU in From fIar~,1d W. Foght's "TI'ail JUly 19-3t Y f g
COIners were put there by the very of the Loup we learn that, the _'__ ~. _
early settlers and by surveyors, state legislature on March I, 1871,
as the only stakes rotted off, but fourth birthday of the state, pro
the mound buil~ from the pits vlded for the organization of a
around the origina! corners should congressional county which Iater
be easrly found, if. not destroyed, came into being through an elec-

He adds that those old corners tion held in the county on March
belong to the public and are of 18, 1873. At that same, election
some, value to every piece of land Ithe people voted to locate the,
in the state, but the closer they county seat where the town of
are. to ,anyone piece' of land, the Ord now is. . "
more 'value they are to that piece It is not now known who did
of land, In many cases Feder~1 the actual surveying in Valley
Agencies have made these condl- county up to this time, but it was
tions worse. necessary for the .new county to

Nothing should be done, with a have N;J.US over. which its people
land corner 01' a county road COl'- could tra~·el. Without roads they
ne r without the presence of the wet e cutting across land tak.en up
county surveyor, or at least not by .oth~r n:lg,ltbon;, a pI'a:ttc~ to
without his knowledge and con- which thel\; "eI e often obJecttons.
sent. Peop!.:! hunting fOl' a cor- 1'~1'0ll} the Road Reconls at the
ner st';'newill dig up thc gI'ouno office of the..county C:1erk t1).e
and in. doing so destroy the very facts CO~ICenllng thos,: first loads
eviden~e they ale t1.yino- to find. aI'e avallaole. The fln,t lOad to

,..' . . .. be laid out in Valley county .atalt-
. In tiJe oIlgmal sun ey all se~- ed at what was long l\no'\11 as

tIon corner~ wel'e at leastn:arked the John Fish place, 11.2 miles east
by a ~takt', ,usually chall t d, of of the Olean schOOl hO\lse, alHl l'an
wood not eaSIly rotteel" nd ced~r due south past the west side of
pl·efened. wh~re pOSSible. T~IS NOI,th Loup and on south two
stake was dnven deep an,} dirt miles ' ,
from four witness pits located a : '. . . I, "

few feet to the northwest. north Thl.S road IS shU all In use, and
east southcast anu southwest. all of it south of No. 42 school,

In' hunting fOI:, ?r,il,;inc1.1 cOlllers tw~ mi!es north of. North ~up', Is
the sun'e~'or talj.t's a shalp spade mallltameu as a state highway.
or flat shovel and shaws -off the Road No. 1-. Ioughly palalleleu t:"0.
top dirt until the levd of .those 1 half a nule to the east, passmg
witness holes is reacheu. Unless through North Loup past the
distUI'bcd; they always show up Methodist church,. turning we,st
because the dirt in them is darker and eventually ending at the pre;;-
and not so 'solid. The COrnel' is ent R. H. I{napp farm, then known
in the center bdwecn thel;'l, as the Collins place.

All persons who have ll1ad~ a E. Q. D.avis \vl),S th~ sU!"veyor
study of the science of sm vt'ylDg for both tht'se roads Oscar Bab
know about the.se cornCLS and how cock and. Charles B.adge.l· wC:re
they ale marked, and know what chainmert anI! James l"lint' was
proci:<!ure is gone through to 10- a~man. Speaking of this 'toad,
cate the'm. Uninformed persons Mr, Davis had this to say: ','There
aU too oftep use the spa<;le for being no angles but l"ight angles,
digging inst~ad of shaving and I thought itunnec('ssary to call
thus they are certain to !"\lin the in any assistance in the 10~atiQn
very evidence they are seeking to of the within road, I J9c~ted it
find. I acconling to the \vithin il1struc-

In connection with a story of tions."
this natme it might be well, to There appears to' ha\'~ been
take a short look thro1(gh tl'le his- quite a number of surye)'orS il}
tory in Nebraska, which will give those early days. In 1874, tjlere
a better ldi'a of when these cor- were [WI' besides E. G. Davis,-:"
nen; for both land and roads were Levi G. Pie~c", E. H. Davis" C.
madt>, by whom they wele mad", H. Webster and Mansel Davis, the
and what pI'ocedure should be latter the father of HOI:ace M.
useu in looking for a comer. Davis. All th,e,se, ~urve~'eu 'roads

The first map of Nebraska im- in that, eYel)lful )·ear. "
mediately available was one now Millgerson Coombs was the of
in the possession of the writer, fieial surveyor in 1875, fI~ni:y \V.
drawn in 1862 by Aug. It'. Harvey, Nelson in 187.7, Jol")n Case in'1879,
civil eng-ineH and published. by Charles J, Nelson' in ,1882, D. C.
the Lithograp!lic. ,Map Puplishing Wal in ,1886 an,d B.enllCtt S~y
cornpany of st. Louis, Mo: This maul" in' 18$7,. From 'ISS!) l.\otil
Illap was labeled: CIA New Map 1932, with .the~~ce,ptionof, a fcw
of the Principal Routes. to the years in the '90s when E. T. liar
Golu Region of Colorado Teni- del' held the job, Charles J. Nel-
tory." son was cOl,lnty sUI·veyor. . ,

Towns ip N.ebraska te~d~qry a. t In all, Nelson~urveyed. pver a
that time Wl'r~ few and far b~- p,er~od,()f. fifty yeaf$, <l~cj ill. t~a.t
tween, and not all or thelll \'{ere ltJ1le probably v;.-.al~ed over ~very
shown., Inclu51.ed ,in, the list ,of fo()t o.f road, in, Valley co.unt'y, q\'er
h\lding. town~ wel"eSt. Lo\l-IS" some of them n1~I)Y trm~s... }"e.
Kansas City, Brownvil!", ,Platts- did, ~ splenuid job with,th~" rec
mouth, Omaha and ,Sioux City. Mds also," an'.! th~re ,vas. sel,d';)m
The,on!y now fan;i1iar name' \vest any somplaint o( hi~ work., " . ,',
of Columbus was ,Fo'rt ~earn.ey. After Mr. Nelson's deatl1 in 1932
which ";vas sho\,-O ap"p:r6xlnJately 11' man named Bill Ayres ,,' wa~
where the site still is today. . .. , elected. county surYe)'or, and he

Written 1>e10\,; where North was succeeded a few years later
Platte is today was ,thenotaUO)l: by H. O. Strombom. Our present
"From Denver' to Nebraska City, surveyor, Emanuel Petsk(l, was
good ranches all the Wa)'," Tliere the next and the last in the of
were no official counties until flce.
1867. when 'Neoraska,bccame' a A final ¥;ord: The coun't)' sur
state, although many in the sou,th- ve)'or is electeu for, a: d~finite pur;
cast part of the state were desig- pose, and that is to. look afte!' the
nated as~ounties immediatelyaf- location of the roads and land
tel' that date. '., , comers in the coimty. ConSUlt

The first s'urvey~ in Nebraska, him before yoU slart out l,ooking
probably le.ss than one hundred for the coiner of your faml. ~f
years ago, ran the county lines. vou fail to do so, you rilay fin~
24 miles apart ,each way. WI,lile ;'oul'sdf and, your immediate
not all counties arc that size, this neighbors witho).!t a comer. ~
seems to ha,'e been the original land cornel' is c~eilP to maintain,
intention of the .surveyors. This but expensive to re'place:
practice was definitely ,establish
ed when the first sun;eys were
made in this section of the state.

These first surveyors were fol
lowed by othen', who ran the
towqship ~nd ra,n&e lines in the
counties, six miles apart each
way. Finally and just before the
counties were officially designat
ed by the. stale, still another CI'ew
of surveyoi's v;ould. divide up the
townships into sections and quar-

.....
~,

'" I

vaiu~1'i to,
25.000

ValuJs to
17.~5

, .\pple Stuffing-
Apple sluffing may be used be,

tween pairs of spate ribs, in .
boned shoulder of fresh pork, or in
a roast duck. '

Cooking: Chicken
W!:Jen cooking chicken. i.se lewto

moderate temperatures, with <lr1
heat for young birds and moist
heat for older ones.

to this union five children were
born, Joe of Ord, John of Portland
Ore., and Anne, also of Portland,
two sons dying' in infanc)'.

Mr. F'ajrrion started faiming in
Garfield county, but moved to St.
Paul in Howard county In 1914..
In 1920 he moved his family to
Ord, which was his home until hill
death. lie retired from active
work in 1936. ., ' -

In addition to his wife and child:
ren he is survived by three slsters:
Mrs. Mary Bartos of Ord, Mrs.
Anna Dykast of Burke, S. 1.>., and
Mrs, Frances Vasicek of Castle
Rock, wyc.: one brother, Joe
F'ajmon of Burwell; also three
half-sisters, Mrs. ~mma Bartos,
Burwell, Mrs, Tillie Haba, Nampa,
Ida., and Mrs. Agnes Hosek, Com'
stock; and one half-brother, Ji111

Hejsek of Ericson. He also leaves
a great many nieces and nephews
and many sincere friends,

ValueS to
14.95

All Summer Dres$es

The Greatest Saving Event of the Year

Start Friday

Helen Dress Shop

Values to
10.95

$6-$8-$10-$14

, • • • • $8 $11

Blouses • • • • $2 $ 3

Skirts '~ • • • $2 $ 3

Shorts - • • • $1 - $, 3

-.

Our Brand New

Helen's Dress Shop- Fo'rmerly Chase'~ ,

Outstanding' Valley County
I '

480 ACltE
Dual Purpose Farlll

Cummins Re,alty Co.,
Real Estate Brokers

BEGINNING SATURDAY WE WILL START
ACCEPTING CLOTHES' FOR

DRY CLEANING

CLEANINGPLANT

COIl$I~er This 'An Invitation fo
Come In and Look It Over,

4 tniles {rom Ord on Schroeder mail route. Consists of
480 acres. divided as fo110,ws: ISO acres of tillable land
below the ditch, 100 acres of which is irrigated now.
balance can be. 140 acres of river bottom hay meadow.
cuts 2 cuttings a year. 190 acres of native br,ome grass
pasture and building 'lots, Fenced and cross fenced.
Two w'ells and windmill.

Improvements consist of an 8 room house. all modern.
including a pressure water system and furnace. Also a
tenant house 28x16· Bam, double com crib. 3 cattle and
hog sheds. garage 26x36 with cement floor. chicken house.
several other smaller buildings. REA to all main build
ings.

This farm is highly productive and can be sold on very
desirable terms. See US at once as it is orte of the best
aU purpose farms in the county.

Will Be in Oe'ration
This Week End

PAGE SIX

BENDA'S

Funeral Rites for
Frank Fajmon, 72,
He,ld Here Friday

Native Nebraskan. He.
Spent Entire Life
in Loup Valleys.

Funel;al services for Frank Faj
mon, Who died July 10 at the home
of his, sister, Mrs. Mary Bartos,
were held July 13 at 2 p, m. at
the Hastings-Pearson' chapel. Rev.
Thomas Siudowsk i officiated at
the services. Music was played
by Mrs. Orin Kellison, ,The pall
bearers were Jim Pe tska, Stanley
Absalon, Al Pa rk os, Jerry Punco
char, Jim \Vachtrle and Frank
Krikac,

Frank F'ajrnon, son or Frank
and Anna F'ajruon, was born in
SaundCls county Dec. 16, 1878,
and died July 10 in Ord, at the age
of 72 years, six months and 24
days, The family moved to Custer
C,'OUJlty when Frank was bul aI
srn all boy.

He was marrlcd Sept. 12, 1909,
to It'rances Kral of Omaha, anu
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New Wheat ,
Local new wheat began to

arrive at our elevator Tuf'S

day and it ill very good qual
ity and fairly dry. Four
truckloads graded No.1 both
as to moisture and weight
with one truckload grading
No, 2 and another sample
gl'ading No, 3. We would Ii~e

to UI'g-t> "you to let your gTajn
dry off in the mornings be
fore you start the combines.
The discount this year' Is
very heavy on wet wheat
and we believe that you can
make yourselt a couple' of
cents per bushel if you com:
bine only ""flen the grain is
dry. The railroads expect
to have a better supply 1)(
cars this yeaI' but we may
have some trouble on cars
again this year. If you have
some good wheat take good
care of it. Remember our
elevator Is closed all day on
SunJays. We have a couple
of trucks for hl!oulillg gTai,n.,

Yellow Corn "
We have sevenI truck

loads of po' corn, If you
need' corn to use later this
summer or fall rou can put
this corn away III your bins
and it will keep f'or you, We
don't expect to handle to,",
much corn while, the wheat
harvest is. on; so get a sup
ply of COrn now,

GrQln' Yreat",ent
'If you have had trouble

with weevil3 ,in' your grain
bins be sure to spray it be
fore storing grain, This, i1J
the only safe,. w'ay to stOl'~

gl·ain. A small amount spellt
for bin "pray wi!1 be m~>ney
well ~pent. You can also use
a Iiqu!d Che\llical to help
keep j'our grain cool in the
bins.' \\'Ie hay\) this in stQck
and it !s not vel'y eltp,'nsi,-e;'
)'ou can treat about 100 bl~

for $7,00. It you store grain
that Is 15~;, Or more in
moisture try this chemical
treatment. We have had
gooJ success' with it and, it
is easy to use. '

Sweet Clover and,
A'lfalfa'S,ed ' ..~;,

We hive a good ,stodt ot
sweet clover and alfalf;1.
seed for fa,ll sowing,' The
sweet clover that has been
sowed in theco'rnfields t~i3
fall is showing up vHy w,:ll{
It won't be too' ton~ till time
to sow th~ alfalfa fo! {aU
seeding. Thi:j .is (j.1~0 a g?od
time to, ~ow Brame ant!
CIes~eJ Wheat Gl'a,'i,~, ,AI
s)'ke Clov"r, Tilnothy aI)~
Red Top. ,', ....

, ,.

"II POYS #0 ;
Buy from HoII,"

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

-Miss Doris Norman has been..'
appointed secretary to the cllleC,
liquor enforcement officer of the
state. George Sanders.

Sale Every Frjdc:1Y

Friday• July 20

-'--~-'._--_.:.-......._..,...---~._-----

Burwell Livestock .Market.... - . .

Burwell 'LivestQck ·Markef

For our . sale ' this wc'Qk there .'will be
a liberal offerinCj of bothc~ttle and h09s.

Several p'i~ces of Ii~yilt~ equtpin~~t. . , '

1941 Ford th ton pickup In good c~nditio~.
,.',! :.

'. . . ' . _. .'. ,...:.'. .~ .~... ; ',.'

Plan to attend the, sa'es e~eh Friday ~t

Burwell where you will find,a very 9004 mdr:k:et
to buy or sell your livestock. ' "

;---~.,--_._----------

----_._~~- ---_ .._---,,_.__._------~- ....-._---~--~--~~ ----_. ~-_. __._-~ .--;:-..

In the hoCj consignment there will be cin~
other 1arge run of fat hogs Qnd SOW$; a' 900d
offering of wet sows and some boars and CI
large selection of feeder shoats and pigs.

10 to 15 head of horses includin9 a team
of mules and several saddl~ horses.

At our sale last Friday we hQd an ex~e'p~
tionally large off~ring of cqttJe a.,dh~·9S:'also
a large attendance of buyers. Cattle sold q'
steady to, $tron9 prices with yearlin9 steers
selling up to $~5 and heifers up ~o $33.45; coWs
sold from $19 to $28. "~ .4 I~!

Top hogs sold up to $21.70 with sows sell'.
ling from- $15.60 to $19.85,·seru·in sho~ts sold

up to $25 and small pi9S frqm $10.50 per head
to $16.50 , '.,"

.,',

I

I
I
I

In the cattle consignrnentthere will be se·v.
eral loads of light weight H~reford st~,rs, a
load of feedincj heifers, sev~rc~1 loads of co",s
including some fat cows, sev~rQI,head of H,r,~

ford breeding bulls several fQr bulls, ~evetal

I head of milk cows, some calVeSCi'l1d some f~t
i cattle. I

: ..

Lyle't<"ssel 15• .Is
Drowned cit. Sargent

Lyle Kis};e 11 ,. alxJut 15, drowned
Sunday in the ,Middle Loup l'iver
ne;J.l' Sarge!.!t, \o,:hile SWill}liling. ,

Kissell, one of a gloup of youths
s,vil\lIning ~hind a ~tam, app:l.l'
ently was.cani.:;d OVH the dam
by the eunent.

John McD:lnid, another of the
swimmcl's, made an unsucces~ftll

attempt to save Kis:;ell.
'The youth's bcdy was recoveled

a.bout 500 feet downstream from
the dam. Firemen tried for thi'ee
hours to l'evive him. ' ,

Kl::;sel was the son of Ml'~ \ind
MI·s. Wayne Killsell wlp liv~ five
111iles nOlthwest of. Sar&,ent. HeI
was the 231'11 pen;on repOlte4 as a
drowning victim in the state this
ye:lr.

Small Grain
Rates for' Vall~y
County Announced

Wheat Rates, $2.23
Per BU,$hel for Grain
Stored on Fa.rms.

1',

~Ion\lay, July 16
Boelus 4, St. Paul 1. (Line score

not avatlable.)

---,'jl,.Q\lP City, .000 OoH 00)(- 8- 9- 0/ Ord Plugs Beat
, Batteries: B, Well», Englbh and
: N, Wells, H. Schweiger. Krueger Arcadia 1 - 4
. Iand Billesbach. I

,. ' The Ord Plugs defeated Arcadia
, C, Krolikowskl an~ Babbit had 7·4 on the Old diamond Ftiday li;~;;;;:;;;;:';;:';~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:';';;;;;:;;;='

I
doubles for Loup city. Snatch evening. Ord collected 10 hits off II

, Single ove~ Ist base beat Krueger Arcadia, while Nelson, Jensen, •
': Iof a no-hit ball game. Severson and Clements'-. pitching
ISt. Paul .... 013 210001- 8-13- G fo r Old, gave up only two hits.

, IShellon .•.. 101 301 000-- 6-10- 3 Clements arid SloJJal'<j gathered
{I Batterles ; Schtllc.k. Jensen and five hits for Ord, Clements get

Spiehs, Ellis and Oliva, G. Haden- tll1g three hrts for foul' ~t bat, and
I feldt. Stoddard hittint! two for two,

It isn't definite yet, but the
Plugs are scheduled , wlth both
Loup City tllld Comstock as soon
as tlte OI'U field can be secured.

WHEAT

-_ .. -- ----- -~------~_._---_..-------~--,- -~-_._~-~----,- ~-----~--

. -
FARMERS ELEVATOR

Phone 95

We will. gladly run moisture tesls on your wheat
sap1ples when you start to harvest. Remember wheat
carrying over 14% moisture will riot keep in your bin
o'r our elevalors·

"WAYNE FEEDS
It Pays to Feed the Best

Carload on' y'ra'ck ..
- Do' not ~egled yoUr pigs and hogs thfough the busy

harvest season. Keep yours~lf fe~ders full of Wayne
40% Hog Supplement. Hurry your hogs to market at I

lowest costs. '

Wayne Growing Krums
Wayne Egg Mas~l-Krurns or Pellet~

, "Wayne Tail Curler
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal
Wayne 32% Dairy Food ,

, WaYM, 34 1. Poultry Concentrato
Wayne Sweet Mix Cattle Pellets

SUllUar, July 15
Havcnna 020 002 OOO~- 4- 6- 2
l30dus 120013 10x-- 8-10- 5

Batteries:, 'Trel&chman, McKen
zie and Stickney, l~erYelt. Gud
zil\,'5ki and Sterzbach, Moritz,

Doane and Stickney had a
double, C. Stubbs had 3 fort, and
U.Whitefoot .had a double,
Wood River 001 000000 -- 1- 1- (

Ace Pitcher Given a'
Full Week of Rest,
Saints Seek a Win.

Boelus EXtends
Win Streak to 4

Bodu8. currently the hottest
club in the :.\Ud-Xebraska Night
baseball league, extended its
consecutlve \\ In streak to four
games by beating- st. Paul t to
1 Monda~' nIght, pla.rlng 011 a
game postponed by rain, Tht'
previous nl~ht they knocked ott
the league leader, Rawnna,
8 to t

Dist rlct No.2 near Elyria arid at Adl)itlol1 of ~ht' two Guzinskl
the school of ag rlculture in Lin- rcthers fillt'd the Boelus weak The cce loan ra:t,·g for small
coin. He and his brother F'rank spots and Andy Jell'><'u's club, grain produced in 1951 in Valley
fanned the Tully home place for in sllite 01 l\ b;,ld start, Is ser- county were ahnounced \Y,ednes-
a few years, after which he went \lng notice that it cannot be day by Paul Qwens, Chairman of
to Wyoming where he bought an counted out of the pennant the PMA county committee.
Irrtgated farm, and much of the chase, . 'The loan rate is $2,23 per bush-
time for 35 years he spent near el for No. 1 wheat stoht! on the
Cody, Wyo. .For the past three farm. This includes the sewn
years he has lived On his Turtle Four 0rd' Golfers cents s.torage whjch in previous
Creek fann five miles northwest years has been pald at the time
of ora. Ct "d. S t' the wheat, was delivered to the

MI'. Tully never married and omp'e''te In ta e ccc. I ..• I
was preceded in death by his par- The rate On oats stored on the
ents, three sisters, Myrti<\ Maud Sand' Greens Meet' fann Is 68 cents pel' bushel. Onst Paul is sending a huge dele- and Myrtice, also three brothers, barley stored on the f~rm the loan

gation of baseball fans to Ord Ray, Harlan and 1<'rank rate Is $1.14 per bushel, and that
for the Saints-Mustangs tussle to- of t d th f I $
night (Wednesdayi, according to The surviving members of the BI • Ell ltd by rye s ore on e ann 09 ,1.27.

family are: Mrs. Louis C. Brown eSsln9 m na e ----~----~--'--'----,.
Harold MeDelmott, secrdalY of 'M C t'b . d
the ~Ud Nebraska Night league (Bashie), Kodiak Islantl; Mrs, ChQmp In Seml.Finals. ,any, on rl ute to.
and a st. Paul resident. The 1<'onest D, Weav.:r (Bernice), San '.' M'd t B b II
Saints' ma'nagel', Lyle Leth, knows Lor(·nzo. Calif,; Mrs, Edith T. .: Oth~rs E~rlier. . I ge ase a .
his t"am must,' knock Ord out to Fiala, Ord; MiSs Cecil C. Tully, "'.. SU'lt Fun'd ·S·ays' Heuck

" Didsburv, Alberta, Can,; alld John }<'our Old golfers, Al Blessing. , ' .
bt~ assured of a third or fourth J , ,

plac'e position in the play-offs. J. Tully, Anchorage, Alaska. L'oug Dale, J, D.' 1<'erguson and "n wasn't just Walt Douthit
t J h i Funeral services were held in Don Hill, went to North Platte d If It' f IDay on . ensen. ace ur er 01) , , , Sunday to compete in the Nebl',as~ an· m)'se , a 0 0, peop e con-

the St. Paul staff, has been given the Hastings.Pearson chapel in tributed to the funJ to buy new
a full week Of rest for the Ord Onl Wednesday, June 18, with ka state sand greens tournament Laseball suits for the Vlnv Mid
game. The Saints used Schenck ~ev, A,Il,en St~ong of the Ord and made the best record there of gets," Bill l!euck, team manager
in beating Shelton Sunday and Presbj·terian chlll'ch officiating. anycity's delegalton, though the with Douthit, told the Quiz this
lost to Bodus with Les Davis Mrs. Clarence M. Davis sang meet was \\011 by pean Cande;), week,
Monday rather than to chance "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" and wteran North Platte plaj"er. ' "I guess we were givcn the
Jensen not being in top shape for "Abide \ ....ith Me,", with Mrs. O. Best record for Ord was made cledit because we passed the hat;'
Ord, He is one of the league's A. Kellison at the Ol·gan. The by AI Blessing, who went to the Heul.:k explained.
top pitchers and always tough pallbearers were Soren Sorensen, semi-finals where he was eliminat. "But you can tell everybody
for Onl to be3,t. Henry Benn, Palll Zimmerman, cd (-2 by 'Candea, who shot 7 that we're really gl'ateful to all

Hight now St. Paul stands third Bmt \....hiting. Joe Gregory sr" under par on his home course to who helped liS, and that lhe ~1id
in the leagtle,' with Ord in fifth, and Wallace Coats. The body was do it. In the quarter-finals C.an- gets are g'oing to show thdr' ap-

. t Id laid to rest in Pioneer Cemetel y, dea had knocked I,>ou"" Dale out preciatlon by \'vl"Ilning' a lot 11101'ebut an Ord VIC ory cou, reverse to

th e stal1lling~, depending on, w)1a,t Elyria. of the tourney, 3-1, 'gallles this seMon,"
, ::"''--'-'-'-'--'----.--- To win his \Va,y t,o the semi-happens to W(,od River, now in .--------

4th spot. , Loup City and Ravenna Farwell Still Ahead finals, Blessing drove 269 ya,rds
ha ve play-off qerths cinched, for '," " , > "H' , . , '.' d and then sank a 25 foot putt to
~Il pr\lctieil purposes. though not In, Sherm~n. owar beat Hay l{l'ieger, of North Platte,
nec<:ssarily in the 1st and 2noJ 'Farwell knocl}et1 off Ashton (-3 1 tip. . ,
spots they now occupy. ' \ Su.nuay to continue und,t'feated in J. D. F<:rguson, who won his

Except for Jim Finley, who still 2nd half play, while Palmel' and way to the quartet' final.s . forfeit
has a leg and back ailment but ~ollh Loup took over a 2nd. place ed to Jack Moore 1~esdaymol'll'
can be used as a pinch hitter. tie wJ.!e,n yalplfl' \\'qn ..oyer Elbcl ing when he was callf:d home ,be
Manager Rollie Johnson's Onl 10-4 and North LOllp won ovo' cause or' 1I1ne~s in his family.
team is in top condition, p-hysical, Seotia, 1·6 in 10 il}njng~ of p1:ly. DOn Hill \....on his first match
Iy and mentally. for the St. P\l~\J Games next 8unday find BlbJ at but lost in the second rounL!,
game. 'The Ml1;ltan~il know th~'? Scotia, Ashton at Palmer and Candea \vas opposed in the fino.
Is the crucial week of the seaspl} North LOllP at l·':uwdl. The line al~ WedneSday by John Schllmak-
for them and. that victories ~l'~ SC?,ltS: , ' '. , Ie,r, NebrasK:l City veteran.
needed over the top three te:J.Jll,s Fa1\\'ell •. 022 000 000·- (- 9· 1 ---,;..---~_.__._-----,
if they wish to rise high.:·r iIlth~ Battery, G. Wrsocki, D. Di!la B ,II F" d' ,..' .
league. • ,,\lnu D. LukasIewIcz.' 'I f,lrwe In s

Given good weather, Ol'd ,offi.; ,'shton .... ,O~O OOQ O~O- 3- ,:s- t IMidoets Uo..beatable
cia Is expect a sell-out crowd at Battely, Jakubowski and Bllles- ~, ,
Bussell field tonight. Better go bach. , _ _ IMIDGETS UNBEATABLE •• 18
early to be ,assured, of a seat 6~ Scotia .• 000 OO~ 401 0.,--6-12- <{ 'The Ord Midgets continue~ th.eir
a parking space. '-.[ [ Battery" GroetzlI1gel' and John- undefeated season by WhlpPll1g

"r Son. ". ..' IBurwell 17 to 2 Sunday afternoon.
, , " North LOu~ 500000 100 1~ 1.11 3 With this win th,e un!>eatab!e ,mid-

Battery JIutchins anI,! Vai!. gets hav~ seven &tralght Wll).:S un-
Palm.:r .....003000'043,";'10-11. 0 del' their belts. in 18

Battel y, Verplan,k and Meyer'. Ord swept th~ ben~~ .us g
Elba . i •• , •• 010 110001- (_ 6- 1 pla)'ers and plaj lng ~lloJless ball,

, Battery, G. Spilinek, Kaspel' and They collected. 11 hits Off of ,K.
P 'l'k Conrad for their 17 nUl". Bun\ ell

a\ I • LeaI'm' Standhl'gs got only four hits off of Flock
W L P t and piskol'skl wl}o have been

F' a rwell 3 0 10~O pitching fine ball all season.
. . . . . • . . . .Bjltteries for Onl were Flock,

Palmer ". 2 1 .667 PisKolskl' and Douthit, for Bul'-
North LoliP ..' 2 1 .667 well K. Conrad and Butts.
Ashton 1 2 ,333 The midgets and Legion will
SEc~tia ., ~ ~ ,333 playa" twilight double-header. on

Iva .... , .. , . . .. , .000 the 01'tl diamonJ Thursday agamst
W L I'CT. Loup City.

Loup City .. ;: 10 3 ,769 --,--~-' ~-

Ra\'(~nna .... : 10 <{ .714 Admits Theft of
St, Paul , .. ,..... 8 1 .533
Wood River 6 8 .429 St t e . E e
Ord ', 5 8 .385 a "lQnar,Y ,nCJlne
Shelton {) 9 .351
BO,duB ....•..•.. , {) .. 10, .333

The new score board for which the Ord Auto Sales com
pany provided funds was installed last week at the Ord base
ball field and was used for the first time Sunday night. It
was built and 'painted by Syl Furtak. measures 30 feet in len9th
and 8 feet in depth. and was erected in center field by Beard
and Pierce. city linemen. Figures used with the board are
about 12 inches high. are black, and on the board's white
background they are clearly visible from all parts of the field.
1t is a line improvement to the baseball field and one which
has been needed for a long time,

St. Paul Bringing
Huge CrQwd to Ord;
Jensen· Will Hurl

• •,i .~"llllII.""~';"'''''''-''''-_'''''~-''''--
E.l1'·.l;1·~
Ord's New Score Board Now in Use

. I

Ord. Nebr.'

·,.Phone '165

We!1I Be Glad 10. Te$1 Y()ur Grain

CALL US FOR TOP BID

CRAIN
We' Are 'in the

Market for Wheat., . , ,

Oats. ~arley. 'Corn.

Am'ple Room To Ha~dle

All Your'Grain

--~---.--~.-.-:---.-.-~

Wilson & Sons

.
~~ccident Vict.im

Blessinit;B~i1d-- Died Saturd~.y
on Wentbworth Lot CriticQlly Iniured

Dr. }<'. L, Blesping has purchased 'Wh' A t H't b
from the Mrs. Margaret Went- eo ,U 0 I. Y
worlh e.:itlite the lot and small B' I' ton Train
house west of the Wentwodh res- ur Ing •
:denct', on L stt'eeL He plans to Eddy 1<'arlo: Tully, son of J. J .
move the house to a Jot which he and Irena Harlan Tully, passed
Jwns in northwel'lt Ord, modelllize away about noOn Satunlay,' July
t and either, ,sell. 01' I·tnt it, and 11, at the Ord Cooperative hos
In the .. c.lolle~ifl ~i}e ,he \~iIl build pita!. He had been attended there
.1 combll1fd hon\e and office, from by Dr. R. J. Lynn during the weel<
\\'hich qe will c~m~\.ld his dental following his ac\,ident ot the pre
pl·actiCe. i' :'" ': ceding Satul'day, when his auto

The house wlllbe r1.loved immed- was in a collision with the Bur
iately and Dr, Bleslling hopes to lington freight train near Elyria.
start construction within a few He was r,6 FarS, five months and
wcel,s on, his I1!:W bUilding and 127 da~'s of age at the time o( his
complete It beforc cold weather dCClth, '
this autumn. . .", His education was obtained at

An organization meeting for a
new softb(111 league will be held at
8:30 p,m. Thursday, July 19, at the
light!'d picnic table east. of the
drive in Bu.ss~ll park, it Is stated
today by George Dworak, one of
several Ord men Interested in this
sport.

Softball is now being- played
evenjng-,~ and Sunday afternoons
011 the CathQlic chul'cll, lots in
n91thwest Ord. It is now planned
to install a lighting system thert'
so that play may continue after
dark. A softball league which
flolll'isheJ hel e ~ulillg the 30's
pUr('haM,d poles, lights and I'll
nectors and they have bfen in
storage fol' years, By buying
thr(e or four more poles the b'}'S
tem can be USllO again and e~

pense will pe light, /Jays Dworak.
Once the lights are in U!ie a (

team league will begin operations,
prophesies Dworak. One will be
a l'ural tealll. one an Ericson team
and two will be On,l teams, A
regular scheduIe will be plaj'ed on
nights when there are no baseball
games in Ord,

All n,len and boys intert'sted in
softball are ul'ged to attend the
Thursday e\'ening meeting, .

4-Team Softball
league Will Be
Organized Here

Lighting System Will
Be Installed on Lots
Owned by Church

rrJ-IE ORD QUIZ. ~ORD. NEl3lt,\SKA'
,;

Novosad Gives. Up but
1 Safety: Philbrick
Is Pieldin9 Star.

The ba ts of the Dni Mustangs
were potent weapons Sunday night
as they pounded out 10 hits, sev
eral of them for extra bases, and
enabled Ot:d to defeat Scotia 7 to
o in an exhibition game played
on Ord's lighted field.

Bill Novosad gave Scotia only
one hit, a double by H. Johnson,
in the' 4th inning, and had to bear
down only three or four times in
pitching to only 29. Scotia batters,
Wysocki, of Ashton, pitched fOI
Scotia.

Fielding star of the game was
Bobby Philbrick, whose' running
one-hand catch of Goldfish's pop
fly in the 6th was the finest out
fleld performance seen here in a
long time and brought forth a
spontaneous ovation from the
'Crowd, which was repeated when
the inning ended and Philbrick
came to the bcnch. He also made
a great catch of 11;. Johnson's long
tly in the first lnnine.

Dugan and Rol Beran led Ord's
attack with t. J hits each, but
Bud Novosad's thrcc-bagg-e'I' was
the longest hit of the game. Only
R. Johnson' and Philbrick went hit
less for Ord,

The Scotia' team iooked good'
afield, especially the infielders,
and had their hitting beeri ' up to
snuff a keen contest would have
resulted, As it was, a big nowd
l'emaincd until the final out in
the ninth inning..

Orl1, Nebr.

....

Werewolf"
and Lina Foch

Cow Cue
Injuries to the teats and udder

should b~ treated promptly, becau$~'

even a small scratch can become.
breeding ground for the ierms tha\
cause bovine mastitis.

230 'HEAD OF HOGS

and heavy feeder

Sale Starts cat 12:45 o'clock.

115 HEAD OF CATTLE

40 head of small calves
30_ head of mixed yearlings
1S., head of 2-year.old heifers
23 head of. cutter and fat cows
l head 'of milk cows
3 young Whiteface breeding bulls
3 heavy bologna bulls

"Cry of the
with Steven Craine

165 head of ,w.eQl)ling pigs
shoats

8 ~ead of piggy gilts
4 sows with pigs at side

40 head of wet sows
Several" boars

Cummln!!, Dunli<:k &; CUnJlnins, Auctioneers

with Zachary Scott end Ethel Barrymore

ALSO

Midnight Show Saturday, July 21
Starting at 11:45 P. M.

-Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday July 24 - 25 - 26

Ord ~ives_tockM.~rket

No furthel' wOl'd had been re
ceived frolll them up to Monday of
this week, Several telephone calls
were cancelled, It is presumed
that they got to their home Wed
nfsday and that conditions' al'e s6
bad there that there is no out
selvice by (ither mall 01' telephone.

Mrs, Gertie ~Iieh('nel', El'ic:,on I They li\'e at 822 West 8th, and
t cOII€'sl)oml.:nt of the Quiz states, :ue 10cateJ on high grounll. They

that she ami he husha!1l1 have beOl should be out of danger, but in
unable to contac't thdr son and such flood condition,~ nobody is
wift', Mr. anti Mrs. H3cIVie Mich- really out of dal1ger. Ju.st 1'17'

f:ner, who live in Toptka, Kan, Be- cently, May 1st, Mr, a.nd MI'~,

cause of the Kansas flood, [ealS George Michener were experienc.
are felt fol' their safety, ing the floods in Sioux Falls, S. D,

The couple visited their parcnts Their home was in the flood uea
at Eticwn from July 3 to July 10, and was damaged.
They left for home via auto Tut's- -------~-.._~---
day mOlning, July 10. July t2 a
card was received fl'om them. They
had got as. far as Manhattan, Kan,

'Tuesday evening and were sent
back by the authorities to Clay
Center, Kans, and were to go on
to Topek~ \\'edr.esday.

"Secret of Convict Lake"

, ,.

Friday and Saturday, July 21

Glen Ford and Gene Tierney in

SundQY and Monday, July 22 - 23

<"

Announces Its Off~{in9' for the Regular Weekly Sate

Nebr

',.' .

...~ ,..•....... ~.. ~ ........•- ~ ...
;Saturday. July 21

We 'had a strong demand for all classes
of stock last Saturday. This made a good'mar
ket. For this week it looks like:

, .

MACHINERY & MISCELLANEOUS

18 f~o't tractor hitch. Oil bath John Deere
grain binder in A·1 condition, works like
new. Several other pieces of machinery.

t=lc:lc:I~Clc:lClc:lc:lc:J

Wait Word from
1 .

, Relatives 1n
,

Kansas Flood

"I' J ~. .,
. i , .

. \ ,'.1
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THE ORD 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

The Loup Valley' RegIon's Big Newspaper

Mrlfo q~~lrude.Michener
Quiz Repres~ptative

.' EriCson

Esfablishe~ .April. 18~2

Mus, Vera Anderson has made
plans to open a ready-to-wear shop
in Nortl1 Loup in the bUildil1~ dr
rectly west of the Farmers store,
Mrs, Anderson has severed her
connection with the Bredthauer
department store after neatly 30
years of service.

Mrs. Darold Bussell accompanl
ed by Mrs. Duane Bussell drove
to Hastings Sunday to take Ben
nice Bussell back to her school
duties in the Hast ing s Beauty
Academy, ..

--------.---
-Dr. II. N. Norrls, Osteopath.

32-tfc
" .

.. .

MATTRESSES REBUILT
/

One day service. All work guaranteed." We make
innersprinqs or rebuild th,em., ,'Last ~'ee~ in :dr,d. Call

. 369 or 290-or .~tQP by i' bl~ck 'eo$t' '6f gruae' schoc! 00
• • -;" . J ',,"
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~ISPHERICAL COMJi~TION
CHAMBERS••• Illustrated at left you
see the engineering reason why no 
engine in any other Anierican passen
ger car can match Firef'ower's 180
horsepower perfornlan~e-;:-'Stop ill.at
your nearby Chrysler Dealer, feel and
experience these new nlQloring'woriders
(or yourself •.• drive it (or the thrill
of a lifetime! .' .

, ,

06~R BRAKING... ""
not "in the laboratory stage" butunder
your toe right now! On all Chrysler New
Yorker, Imperial, and long-wheelbase Windsor
models. Another Chrysler engineering
first that gives you smoother, 'safer .stoos,

. -,
. ~, '

, " ,-' ~

, '. ~ ~. ~ i .

'" ",
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. \ '~ I' ~ ,t ~ ~: : ~\; r , t,

ANDERSON MOTOR 'CO... Ord,· Nebr.
, '- l' , .., .''!" ; 'I
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other cars
will have

.' "some ~ay'~ ••
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-BRINGS ,YOU

.'

CHRYSLER
, , " ,." ..

,. ;-' r, .

',FIREPOV/ER PERFORMANCE-:
. '180 Horsepower no other American passenger car can I:nateh!
'~Even on non-prerniurn grade gas, FirePower's new, desJ~ried· in
,,('roechanic~1 octanes" make it the most efficient and mos] powerful
J engine on the road. '
". , I. '. ,

,~~~~?~~::~~:~,~:'~RING...
. " p,~s$e~ger c~r! Hydraulic Power gives steering

r , ease, control. and' safety such as you have never
~ ,.' experienced before:

.<", c'oi,fE' SEE AND FEU. FOR .YOURSELF HOW
. WUCH OF "TOMORROW" IS YOURS TODAY IN

.",:',::CHRYSLER
'-ilil'iil .nglln.t',td QU' In r h e world, .' ... , ' ..~

I '
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Wake Up . 1
To More 'Comfort

-,StOll .\t Brox's for :UI 1C~-cold
mug o~ that good Rkha.rJ.'IOn'~
Hoot Ut;er also Frosh ('n'me
evnts, il1alt~, an", !tunda~s. 1S-tIc

:Valley" County
, ,

Fcdr It O,rd
Aug. 1 • 2

'~utoDAREDEVllS"
, c

demonstrate -the
~D

OOIlABiUlY
ihatS built info'

'j

"

I

ILeachMOlor .CO.
O~d,' Nebraska

" '

Tnis year :we ha,ve the mqst thril'ling e",nibition of precision driving
we nove ever ofl'eled. Alt9getherwe have developed 27 different
acts, lndudiog sucnspine-chilling feats as: Tne as-foot romp·to·
romp jump-cBlazing barrier cra~nes-Snap roll crashes-The slkle
for Hfe • , • and metny, many mor~ spectacular demonstralions of
ovtstandin9~kill and ?'I[ing! _

We hqve:been vsing' slock ford Cars In ovr ecls for the
post 3 ye,orS. And by "stock" cars I mean fords tnot are e",actly

.he jame as those sold to Ihe public by Ford Dealers. The only difference is that
we move the' gas tonk into ihe! trunk and od'd skid ploles to some of our cars.

We \lS~ fords oecause our. 'efpe,ience has proved! that these sturdy cars have
w~ot, it takes fo sland up under the terrillc punishment we give them. Tney nave the
quick, abundant power an.;! positive·oction brakes essential to tne success of our
Jtunfs, And fOld's "Lifeguard" 80dy-rv9ged construction-and the over-all balance
of!or~ Cars offer on e",fra ;m~!Igin of safety for our drivers.

, ,I hope all of you can COme (0 our show ••• for I'm sure the "Daredevils" will thrill

rt~(':.~::'·Y 'm mo" "00 "OOOF'~~'l"
~==«~.~>-:::V;'>.; .

J , "

jOIEGH

sA

original men of the name are tnt', TheLrce in question is just I We're just about recovering
gone, but the finp still dot';'; busl- a little Iellow, probably second from the shock of being accused
ness under the old name, There growth after the big tree died, of put ling original material in
was a nice float advertising Jerry and Rusty has trained the limbs this colyum,' Didn't know it was
Ce rni k, the 'I'ailor, who has been into an almost perfect ball about that bad,
away horn Ord for a long, long I five feet in diameter. It is pretty J ,-ped--
tirne, ami is probably dead and' to look at and attracts a lot of 'I'he gove rnmcnt is pul.tlng' new
gone, '" attention from people traveling employees on Ow payroll at the

Auble Bros" still very much in th rougli North Loup. Anything I avcrag» rate of 1500 a day, so
the, running, had a float adve 1'- that \vill do that is a project wet; "there is little wonder that there
tisirig their business, but Gc~mble worth the trouble, is a demand for more taxes from
arid Perryman, theri',in their hey-] ; r-r-r-rr-r--« ! one arid all. Why do we need
day, ..have long' since disappeared I It happe1:1ed a good l:nan~ years Just another illustration of that more civilian employees in the
f roni the scene, The Ord Suit a- ago, 1912, in fact, but It Will bear government now than we did even
toi'iu;n' had a nice float, but I tdling. You have heard of the old saying, "The left hand knoweth during world war II? Surely,

, fill l' r h ~ not what the right hand, , , ." Aseem to have forgotten who was I cows W 10 were ."IHng 1l1g ~ S e c news release from the Custer ~'Oll must have heard that there's
running it, tllt')1, possi,bly HalTY I'?of on a foggy day and, s~ll1g1ed county P,M.A, office advises fal In- a national election coming up
Bartley. Htgliland School DistrictInght out on the fog. I'his was ers to save water to hike produc- next year.
67 was well represented, and so like that. I and a young fellow ,-~---,~-,-,---~--
were P and 0 implements, but whose name I have forgotten were tion. Mebbe it was just a matter UEAL E~'fATE THAl"SFEUS
the dealer's name was absent, helping Tom Rogers shingle the of poor liming,' (Taken hom County Records of
Members of the Grand Army of Iroof o~ the chick~n house, It was A travelino,"-;1~;~in Al Carroll's July 12, 19,51)
the. Republic were mounted on one or the fogg"cst days I ever DEEDS
horses. The Bohemian band was saw in Nebraska. The J'oung man hotel last week was rather peevish. Clayton E. Gll roy, etux to Lew
playing as they rode along on a Istar ted at one em! of a row,' and "Just how long' do J'OUl' ra.lns last T. Weg rzyn and Helen Wegrzyn.

ItO th d d ! I I hert', anyhow," he questioned, COOflat wagon drawn .by a team of a re 0 er en an s un~ ec -weu, now," said CatTolI, "I Part 6E \4 21-19-14., on. $23 0,0 .
mules, In the background was until we met Il1 the middle. 1 hen $2,75 Rev.
the old Ord court house now only we would walk back and start hardly know. I just bought this Jessie T. Babcock to E. T. Bab-
a memory. ' over. ' Everything went well uh- hotel a year ago." cock and Ruth L, Babcock. P~rt

til the'J6ung man made a mistake '-ped- E%SE',! 26-18·13" Con. $1500.,00.
It bas been a peculiar summer, 'and walked right off the roof, I'm snealidng. this..into typte Whoilyf' 1"loj'd 1I. Hanis. to Robert E.

but, at least, we had a pcrfect day He was lucky, as it was only 8 the boss h 3
th

.In
I
, ~,linne~o:b f Noll and Ava R. Noll. Part Lots

to observe the Fourth of July. I feet down, but he said he simply course, e 1I1 {S my 0 y P 5 and 6, Block 30, Ord. COn.
said "observe", and I did so ad- failcd to sec the edge of the roof, stamp collecting is rather a wasl.e $2800,00. $3.30 Rev.
vise dly. We used to "celebrate" I remember only one othe r day of time, too, , John Wojtasek, dux, to Lcona rd
and that p.1cant that ever~'body 'when it \~as that ~oggy in Ne- The huntcr crouches in his blind, W. CI'onk and Clarice M. Cronk.
was shooting off every conceive- braska, 1hat m~)l'lung 1 got up 'Neath camouflage of every kind. Lot 5, Blocl{ 9, Hillside' Addition.
ably type ,of dangerous weapon II and ~tar~ed out ll1to the pasture THe lcondjurells up ta ~~acdking noise, Con. $11,500.00, $12.65 Rev.
t.o. the tenor of evel'ybody else" to br~ng III the nulk, cows, I kept 0 en a ul'e 0 lUS ecoys. Albert T. Charlton, etlL'( to Fred
and the Fourth always claimed walk,mg and walkll1g and not This grown-up man with pluck Hunt and Prudy ,Hunt. W'/2

h I d and luck,hundreds of victims, This yea! getttng anyw ere, so turne 20-18-15. Con. $8800.00 $9.90 Rev.
was our fir:;t really safe and sane around and started back t.o. the Is hoping to outwit a duck. John Jewell, dux to Edward C.
observance of the da,y, and m,ost house, ,Aft.er about ten m\l1utes -pccl- , NcI::;on and 1"lossie E. Nelson.

I h 1 I "But why are vou so anoo,'y withpeople enjoyed it., There was still and at a tune. w len I t oug lt J We~t 2' of Lot 24, Lo~s 22 and 23,
a little noise amI some illumina- would be comll1g out somewhcre the doctor, Mrs" Blank?" East 3' of Lot 21, Block 8. 1"irst
tion but nobqdy was disturbed near the house, I came to the "I told him I was tired, and he Audition to Arcadia. Con. ~2300.00.
by it. ~aybe some of the young fence, but I was at the far side asked to see my' tong'ucl" $2,75 Rev. "
people feel that they have bc~n of the p3,sture, To prevent gettmg -ped-
cheated, but I enjoyed the day lost agam I followed the fence Lately my wife and other ha\vk
about as much as any I can call al'ound and found that the cows eyed family members have been
to mind at the pl'esent moment. wei e ~ot as lost as I was, They making a mOlintain out of a mole-

The. j.1:;ual long list of casual- well' 111 the corral waiting to be hill campaign against my slightly
ties was rioticeable by its absence. mllkell. expanding waist line, couple,d with
It is h'ue that there were a few I was only lost one::, in my life, allusions to my staying powers-
accidents, and that one of them and that time I knew where I was, in a prone position, Now I find
took the Ii\'l's of five kids, but The only trouble was that I simply a London ph)'sie1an states that
that was pl'obably due more to couldn't gl't from where I was to often weight is lost mor~ i'apidly
lack of supeni::;ion than the where I wanted to be. It happened when a person is at rest in bcd.
,parkler that cau'sed the trouble. down on the Mexican Borcler in If that's the lsind of ideas pl'O
The overall list is 11Hlch smaller 191,6, ancl I was out on a little moted by sociallzed med\cine ...
than usual, and, what is mor~ hunting trip, granted me by Major maJ'be? ...• I womler?
surprising, the list of those killed Cros~an because I had finished my -ped- Wit.hout Nall'&ingB~ckache
in highw3.J· accidents was far be- sketching job ahead of schedule '\Ve are sitting here feelin~ sorry N~uingLackach~,lo~sofp<p~nJencrgy.
lew the pI'e-Fourth estimate, It and was entitled to the hip. I fol' MaJ'or General Lewi.:; 8, Her- headaches anddizziness m~y bedueto .Iow,, ,do" n of kidI\"Y Cunction. D"ctors say goud
all goes to show that we can live bOlTowed a 12 guage gun and shey, The gen'\:ral is the head man kidney Cuneti"n i. \'ery iml'"rtant to I:"",J
sanely if we decide to do so. ;,;ome shells and found my way of the draft system, and he spoke health, When some e\'eryday condition,sueh

. to a .cuttoff lake which was in Kentucky the other da v and a. slreis and sll.in, causes thi. inll'orl~nl
./ functivn tv slow du\, D, many folks ~ufrernag·

Now that Ru::;ty Petersen who bordered' by a heavy gruwth of said the wol!< of his office is going ging backache-Cecl mbel'aLlc. Minor blad-,
runs a service station in' NOI·th tipllx:r, It was a cloudy day, to be seri0ll,ly hampered if the dcrirrilation3due to~oJd (,rwrong dietmay
Loup is a man after my own and there was 'no wind, I g'ot lost shooling- stops in Korea, EYer"'- eauoe Il'ctlinl: till nightsorfl'e'luent pasoages.

"' J Don llll'il'lccl )'uurkldn,')'s if lhde eondl-
heart, as the missionary sa.ld in about 15 'acI'es of underbrush body' will start J'elling for the. liop. bQther )"u. 'fry D"an's Plil.-a mild
when he' was running away from and did not find my way out for end of the draft, he said, a'nd it's diuretic. DoC<! ouece",Cully by milUops Cor
:he C'anllibal" RllSly has done 1110re than two hours. That was going' to be pretty tough for hin1. 'o\'el' 50 ~'eaI'S, Iflanlazing huw man.!' times... DI,..·an'g f;ive haIlpy relict frum thc:ic di:::,corn-
'he i11lpossibljJ and has made a an experience I would not caN Try to ~ar up, General. \'ie lorts-hcljllhe15mil~'io!kidneytubcsandfil_

'hi,gofkcoM'iNG gTO oRDi'Pill"",,,,
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8,807,36 .53

2,000,0,0 ,.12
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$52,723.80

2',663.02
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Several coni plaints have been
coming in about the "When Yqu
and I Were Young" column be
ing omitted, That is just one of
those things that can't be helped,
I guess. It is written ,every week,
whether it gets into the paper or
not. I will be On the Quiz news
job ten, days qeginl!ing July 9,
but can't say an.yt,hiI)-g about it
in this column, since it is written
up two weeks ahead and the last
column will be prtntcd the last
day I \\'Oi'1<. ' ,

1 "

, Pr~~o~cci
, ,19~1

Levles

, ,

~'7 .
Amount to
pe r,aJsed

by Taxation
1951 Levy

,6

Mlsc.
Revenue

28,000.00

,e !L £%.J-.

Valley Counly, Nebraska,__________.._.... , ', _.. ,,'.r

.~ 4. ,

._._- ---,

\

18,748,13

• I

13,27Y.766,669,37

$3.292,93 $35,000.00 $81,756.32 $16,000,00 $2 (,476:61 1.19

813,65 8,500.00 10,574.92 13,500.00 26,238.73 1.46

3,049.91 15,800.00 45,874.0,9 60,500.00 3'0,640,82 1.70

291.50 4,000.00 5,655.55 ':8,910,95 .50

2,000.00 .11

Ii: _''':' ..

':'ponlQred in the inlerut of fonn lately by

80,·~90.00

41,000.00

118,165.00
, . ,

10,275,00

2,000.00

........$

Don't put off fhin~ rotten steps and floors
until it's too late for anything but a bad fall,
Check occasionally for dry rot and make it a
po~nt to keep stairs cleared. Falls can be fatal!

Subscription Price
$3.00 in Nebraska
$3.50 El$ewhere

1 2' 3 5

HC'lui;'c-
Out- ,Cash

Funds standing Hesen'e on Hanu
'.,lilents ~Valrants 1-1-51
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Ill. (I. LEGGETT,
BDITon and P\JDLISUER

i!. R. Apklnlr - - - - Adv. ltlnnnilu

I'

>John R. Haskell
Phone 382 ' , " '

}<;nteru] at the l'u,totTke in Ord,
VuLley Co un t y, i\{; bra s k a , as Sc co n d
CLt~s )[all :llaller uud cr .vc t o'f
11.ud1 3, 18 7~.

--_._- ---, -- - -~- .--
------_._~----------------- ------_.-,

NonCE OF PUULIC HEARING

STATEMEN r ,OF, ·PUULICAflON

SUlllmary of COUI)ly Uudgct all~ Levy ,COllll~~uhoil
. i"hc~ilYear,July I, 195t'"tohllic 30,1952 ,

'" Valh:y'COllllly' .

Genclal

UIiJ~c' ..

Road .., ." ,

Couilly Rc1id,

County Fair ._

Special Mail Rt.
Road Fund 26,800.00

r

July 25, 1951

Notice is hcrdlY given of the public hearing to be held on We dncsday, July 25, 1951, at 2 o'c1ock P. M., at the Court House
in Valley Counly, Nebraska for tbe purpose of entering objection s, suggestions, or corrections to lhe 1951 County UUdo"ct,

I (Z '
, UOARO OF COUNTY SUPERVISORS

-

suppose that, under these circum- Get these men to move to one nobody has made any objections
stances, the communists will make town or, perhaps, get them to to date,
any important concessions in the found a new town to be called
conference that is about to take Utopia, no doubt. This would make We don't see John Viner and
place? the ideal town, in the opinion of his fine wife fishing at the Ord

Nole: This editorial was writtenj the man who suggested the plan, dam these days. I asked John
some time a&,o, befol'e, plans had It might be well, also to select the about it' and he claims he is get
been made and. details worked citizens of Utopia as carefully as ting too old, He Is right. In f ive
out fOI' the meeting of th UnitedIthe business personnel are chosen years 01' so he will be as old 'as
Nations and communist diplomats. taking one here and another there, I am, and (hat Is Q1d enough for
Sll1~e It was wntten several pl'e- choosing them much as queens of anybody, Maybe I 'am old. I
dictions then made have come to beauty are chosen, don't work nearly as long as I
pass. Now that the idea has been sug- once did, but I make money, in
-c-~~~---~--~~- gested, it might be well to ask less tim~ than 1 ever did ,in rny

Poor Jlld!Jl/lellt what would be the object in having life. And that reminds me that
Not long ago foul' top commu- such a town, ~Vhy the best out a man spends a lifetime getting

nists, let out on $20,000 bail each, of all towns, leaving them beg' the experience necessary to hold
failed to show up and their bonds g ared, just to form a town super- I a good job, and the n Is so old
were declared forfeited, Thus, for ior to othe rs ? Would such a nobody will give hiin a job.
the comparatively sm<111 price of town be the ideal place in which
$80,000 foul' men heading a party to live, in which to raise a family?
working for lhe overthrow of our The answer is "No". As Abra
government are at large and prob- ham Lincoln once sald, "The Lord
able will eventually get to 'lome must have loved the Common
safe haven in Europe. people, he made so many of them."

That was bad enough but a Th Lo 1 I . tid tl ld
certain rich man who knows who e 1'( a so in ene c ie w'lr• to be populated by people, 'some
furnished the money for the bonds small, some great, some weak,
for the foul' men, refuses to tell some strong, some good and some
the names a11l1 is held in contempt bact He incant people to live
of court. Believe it or not, the together in harmony.
judge in the case set his bail at The great were to act as a
$10,000, which he had no trouble moral support for the small, the
in raising and he is, or was at strong were to defend the weak,
lal ge when this was written. the gOOd were to make the bad

Any judge has the l'ight to use better. This can best be done by A CHAPTEH OUT 01" tIlE
his discretion in allowin9 bail iving mixed together in every com- PAST: Ed Beranek is 3.lwaj·s
fClr any enemy of this natIOn, If munity, ,the way it is done here in looking for something unusual to

Peace in Korea he thinks public secul'ity requires Am~rica more than in any nation display in his drug store' \\indo\\',
Arrangements are 1;Jeing made it he can refuse bail entirely. The in the \"orld For the Fourth of July he resur-

fol' a nlcetlng somewhere near the wriler Is not up on the fine points A town is no better than its rected a frame \\ith a lot of pi'c
38th, parallel in Korea, At this of law as i~ .,concerns ,the b.ig citizens, it is true, but it takes tures in it that has been in the
mE:e~ing diplomats fl'om th9 United Cl':ooks, but It IS a fact that. small all kine!s of people to !nake a town. hall of the Ord l<'ire clepartment
Natiops and from North, Korea crooks can and are held III jailIThe measure of a town is not so for a long, long time, It C0rt
will sit down together in an en- when they \\-o~lld be, able to furnish ~luch the quality of its citizens as tains a set of 23 7 by 7 inch
deJ,vor to work out the terms of any ball wlthl11 reason. how all )t;; citizens wor~ together photos that were taken of a

. ce;Jsatlon of war in Kort'a. The If it were not for the fact that for the g'ood of the town. People Fourth of Jtlly cel~bmtion aWaJ'
we,i'd "peace" is not \lsed here. we have a dozen committees al- are attracted to a tOWI\ whose back in 1914, In spite, of their age
P"ace as we know it in America l'eady cllecking into the question- citizens shQW good teaii, work in the pictures are .in a fin,e state of

'will be Impossible.' able maneuvering:; of our govern- bUilding up the town. preser\·alion. They go to ~how
These men \'<ill meet at a place ment, It mi~ht be well. to ha\:e There, l:l no such thipg as a what a lot of changes have ~om(

desif?nated by North K9re3, under some ~~mnllttee ~heck lllto ~hl.s perfect town, .for a town i.s the to pass in the 37 )'ear3 that ha\'c
'" donllnation of the soldiers of NOlih pIY\?OsltlOn, One hundred and fifty component of its, citizel,1s, and intei·vened.

Korea, and North Korea will set 111111lOn people would 11ke to knvw there al'e no perfect citizens, The 1<~or one thing, v\:orrd War, Ol,1e
"down the terms under which peace al1 the details, ,fact Is. nobody would want to live began 24 days later, on July 28,

must Come. ' Perhaps iLmlght be Yes, we would all like to know in a perfect town if there were 1914. Since t,nose pictures ,we~'(
well to lise the wonts "1mmu- why, in a nation whei'e all men are one, fOr nobody could Iiye up to taken we have had tw6 WOIJd
,ni~t, China" in place 'of North supposed to be equal undcr the the requiren:lJ~nts of citizenship in Wars and what is going on no[\l
Korea, or even go back 0 the law, the bigger the crook th\l ~uch a town. Is certainly more than ,a "police
original source anl1 sayt "Joe ea::;ier it is for him to get out of 'We love our neighbors, not be- aL"tion", There. wCre quite a fev,i
Stalin". . the clutches of the law. The FBI cause they ~.i·e po'fect, but In cars in the coun~ry in those da,Ys

After all, what is the difference? spends years getting evidence spite of their ,in~perfections,A per- but there were still all gdtlllg
The commtll1i st'i of the world will against these big offenders only to f~ct town could not be complete, their numbers direct from Lincoln,

. be trying to dictate a peace with have some judge set it all at for it would have no jail or need In fact, that custom' was I1pt
tha United Nations, and Stalin is naught by leaving a loop hole for of ont', no law enforcement of· chang'ed until 1921, I b.clieve. Qf
tha head of \ill cOllll1iurusm. As them to crawl through. ficers or need of them. The answer interest is the fact that Ord hac~
the world nations seeking real 'There is no, greater offender ~s a personal. one, for the. man whp no paving' then, 3,11d there \\'er(

, pe3.cf., the United Nations will be against our laws than tile man IS a good n~lghbor will fwd plenly still a few places th1l-t had wooder
,jealing', sOlllcwhei e in North Kor- who openly advoclJ.,tes the OHr- of g'ood neIghbors. sidewalks. The .telephone' and ¢lec·
..;a, with deleg'a tes who are takiJlg throw of our govemment by force. The more gencral answer is to tric light poles and wire:s. were
their orders directly {l'om the S' I h t f talre the to\ n a 't's t· to' right out in front of the l;>usine~slIlce Ie as no re,spec or our, 'i, S I I, S nvebuildings. They were rc-,legated
Kremlin,' laws, he is not entitled to the make the weal{ <:itizer- stronger, to the al1e~'s,a few years later,

Do not hope for too much froll1 pI'otection of those laws as are the bad citizen bctter and the poor J 1 h
this peace conference. l'eace will other offenders. Such men should citizen more lielf-dependent. A where they shou d always an
come only if the COllllnUnists of never be permitted to g'ive bonu or town becomes stronger when and beeQ, , .
th,,' world (kslre peace, and it \\ill get out on bail. if Illore clliz,ens can be ta!\en off I am espec,ially interrstt'd 11"
come on tt'rllls laid down by the ~ ..---- the relief rolls and put on the those' photos bccaus~ I toql{, all
communists. The communists will The Puled TOtel1 pay rolls, when sick eitizens can of them mJ'~e1f, I set my 5' by 7
.~ d 1 t th ill . be re,llll'll~d to I'ealth, \\'l, an the view call1era in an east upst,'air~• eu:1l1an W la ey w as a pnce Most Quiz I'eaders live in some "n "
for peace, for the conununists of small town or in the area served moraily weak can be kept from window of the ~liIford building,
the worl~ have' li~t1e t~ lose. if by a smal town, In that town are going to jail, fastened it so that it would not
the war In 1<.91:ea i3 contllluell mOl bu;;ines$ men of various kinds A town becomes stronger, not move witl\ a view of the st,rect
definitely. " " some good, some only fair. But by the number of arrests made, along which the parade \VPVlc,

I.n fact, they stand to g·ain. It al)long the group are one or more but by th~ numbcl', of arrests pass. I had 24 double plate ljo~d-
i t tl I • - th I t l d' . th' l' pI'e"~nted by tIl" SllPl)OI't of the ers and a man to hand thenl tos rue ,e commun Sv.> ere are w 10 are ou s all ll1g m ell' me" v • {t' I "'-t·
1 , 1 t t' fiE t h th \"eak b'y th a stl'qng, tile good by me, 1<'rancls I ea 1118', lJt'_l.eHosmg per laps en lInt's as many 0 1"01' {, very own as ese ." '\"1 h ...

, f h tIle "'ad. "a\v enfol'cenlent l'S It was. ,len t e ,pl"OCe"',Slon
men as we are, but, rom a war superior men. No one town as ~ "'" al I h I ill
poil\t, of view, the men they lose a monopoly on them. not the, first anllwer, nor is it cam,e 011g ~ ot t lO~e p Cy~eF
are worth only abo~lt Qne t~nth The suggestion was made re- the best answer in the war against, :f ftst t~\ I d\t nttt 'ts,s ~ 51/10

1,(

as much. The Unlted NatlOns, eenlly that the way to perform a crinle. Arre.sting a l11,an should be oa,. ' er, a. ,}O SOIll~
pal,'liculady the U.lllted States, is perfect town would be to get theF" the last resort and not the fir::;t pictules from a front WH\do\y ,a~('

f th t f ~'" l'n the ef{ol" to I'efol-n' him. some from a w:mdow \.lpstalr.~ 11'
losmg ar more Il1 .e cos 0 outstanding citizens in the various ' • th Id t h f 11 h]
war than the commlUllsts al'e, types of store or office aU assen'l- No, my friend, ,)'0,11' suggestion e 0 co~u' ouse, r?m w K. OJ

The fact is that the United Na. bled toooether in one town. Get for the perfect town i,s not real- got a Vi:'" of U,e cr:<:>\\ q.watchfno
istic. First and fOl'emost, those a fel1o\\ named SC~OlUllg flOm

'lions could continue the war in the best small town banker in the men whom you consider to be pel'- North Loup pel:for.11) on a slacli
Korea until all of them were !;>ank- state, the bcst hardwareman, the fect 111ell 111ay have clay feet. Irt w.1.re. ,He show,S III two of ,the
I'upt and the coml11unist nat10ns best 1awJ'er, the best doctor, the t
woula slill have plenty of power best minister, the best from every spite of the appeatance oJ perfec- pH; ures. : o', '. /"
I it t {' I t I ' 1:1 t I tion, they may be no better than Now fol' a few words aooul
e 0 Ig1: 5 It l'easona" e 0 fie d. anybody else•. In the eyes of the some of tile float~. There wfls onc

law th'!y should be no better. In of Pal~ll1S, the Je'\\eler, wh(
the eyes of God they are no better. deals With eyes exchlslvely U1es€

_~_____ da)·s. There was one all rigg-Nl
up with Advo, 1<~ooets, but the

'Ward'S C' 1;tore name is, npti<;eable for itfookin' absence, and I couldn't teU you

hat 's 01,umn now what store it i,s. The OrJ
l'lH department figured all

1"01' a long time we thought It throul)'h the parade-, \vith the baQu
was the rats that were g"tting mal'ching, \\.ith the h09k and la,d
the little chickens, and then we del' <trucl< 'all decorated,. \Vitil a
cau~ht a ,)'ellow tomcat in the act. bunch or the?oys marchll1g d9W T.
We failed to catch the cat how-l the street WIth a. young fello"
ever and he' has dbapi)C',ared named B~d Shirley walking along
aftt:; accoUJ1t1ng for .23 chickens. in his long taile~ Chief's coat
Then one l,1ay we had to chase a The Ord CommerCial club had a
hog out of the garden, with the float drawn. by hOI:se3, and SomC
help of Village Marsnal 13rennick. of the leadll1g busllleSs 111e,n hacJ
If this keeps on r woula not, be places on the floa!, altl:ough th~>'
'be surjllised to find I;. ec,w or a cannot be recoglllud l~ th,o piC'
horse' l'llUning aro'und, or maybe ture.
even an elephant, sil)ce th~ repub- There was', a patt'ol wagon fOI
licans seems to be making a come- U1~ obvious, purpose of pic~ng up
b.ack, Wh~t I can't figure out is m1l-lefactpl's, 'except that t1)e cage
that a cat l~as no stanliing under was too srqall to get anYb9~ly intc
the law, J'ou can't. own a cat It'g'al- it. Iminediately foUo\dpg the
ly, and chickens do have legal patrol \vagon were Mutt and Jeff
1.'~cosnitlOll, a11d ')'ou pay' tax PI1 ably plescnted by th~ LoriS' Marc·
them. B\lt, cats do pretty much nus Sorenseo and the Sl}ort. ~'loj'u
as thilY please, and, if anybody Collins. Koupal and Barstow hacJ
objected, we w~)lllcf have to dispose a float of a house built conlpl~t(

,0rd 9f, the chicken.,. Tl1ank ,the 'Lor~ 8n 61' 5l.1'01ll)d~n a,uto. ~ ~th thi

.J
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- Y~',s we wrlte hall Insurance,
W,, haw a spt'daJ contract tkit
II ill sa ve ) 011 IIHHh')', Farmers it
\\ ill IJ.'~· you to St,} J':. B. ""·t'ke-4.

12-tf,;

Gave and childi en of Newhump
shir« vl-Ited Tuesday with Mrs,
M inrtie Tu tlow, •

'~h. and Mrs. Emil Moravec flld
family we re caller-s in St. Paul on
Friday evening.

KIN6
SIZE

GAS
BUY

-:
Mr. and 1I1r~, DVllcllcl Si rupson

m ove d this week into lhe Dc rrel l
Ingram home on Davis Creek.

Mr. arid !IIIS. 1"1 an klin Jensen
arid son of California came Satur
djly to visit at the Th0lJ1:1S Jensen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker and
MIS, Ru s se l! Mor iuw we rc Grand
Islaml callers \Vedn0::'Lby,

Mrs, l\ose Ender, Julia Nielsen
bot h of YOI k, MI s. Ruth arid
daughter of Bennedict, Mrs, Anne,

Ord. Nebraska

,------.---- -_......... _. -~-- ._-----:-- --- -----~----- _.._-----,

}'rnnk's Stnn(}ltl'(l Sel'vice')

~11'. and Mrs. And: ew Ericson
went to Aida last Sund.•;.' lo visit
~lr,,;. DdLl Hoagland,

Mr. and !IIIS, Lester Wells went
to Grand Island Wednesday to
vlsit tho latter's sister at the
Lutheran hospital.

Mrs, Elwood Blanchard and EI·
len aut ocd to Grnn.l Isl and to v isi t
her sen-in-law, Don Hughs who is
recovertng from an appe ndectoiuy.

Bill Wells and son Chester we re
callers in Grand Island Tuesda y

"

,"

Cofesfield News
Mrs. EV~lyn Dcnscheeld

Phone 4Fll

J.

COn1n1unit'y Buildi~9'

,North Loup

i, " , .. , ~'. ~

ThursdayI . J,uly 26
2:00 P.M. to 10:00 P. M.

Prizes and D'dO; Prizes

Flower Show\

\ ,

,
,/

AMAZINGLY, THRiftY'
'.. . .J. .'

In the- 1951 Mobilgos Economy Run, 1
a Studebaker Commander v-a ltd,
all ol~er (ompeti"g eights in actual
mires pe'r"gollonl" S!vJ.L..(~ro''''''~~,.ptl'''''!

Q •• ,drlll ('0"', w",t 1If..-4. ..

A large group of people enjoyed
a picnic supper Wednesday eve
ning in honor of MI'. and Mrs.
Clare Bunce and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Moulton of Battle
Creek, Mich" Mr, and MIS. Roder,
ick Moultor and two children of
Kalamazo, Mich., ,q.n,d ~,1r. and MI s,
Kenneth Barber and daughter of
Ale mcda , C" lifo .

MI', and Mrs, Otis Evans of Lin,
coln were Sa t urday nlght and Sun·
d3Y guests in the T. J, Hamcr
home. The John Hamel' and H:lI"
old wintams families were din
ner gues.ts SunJay,

Mr, anLI MIS. Lester ~ew~ll of
Gl'artd Isbnd weI'': Stinday dinner
guests of Mr, and ~11'S, Chas. otto,

Mr. and IIfrs. Belt Williams ,en'
tertained members of their Jal}lily
ThLll'sJay evelHng as a farewell
for the Clare Bunce family .\\ho
left Friday moming for their qome
in Battle Creek, Mich. !tom(;
made ice creani and cake wei e en·
joyed. The l.3unce family stoppeL!
at Cleghorn, la". on their way
home to see the Lester Williams
family. , •

MjSgt. and Mrs, J, J, Farley
and two daughtels are guests ill
the home of her pal'€:nts. Mr, and
Mrs. Alex Brown, They ha ve be('ll
stationed in the Azores Islanus
and al e em'oute to San Barnard
ino, ~alif. MjSgt.' It'ailey will
leave tate this week but Mrs. Far.
ley will stay longer.

Carolyn Brown came home from
Omaha Saturday night anJ relum·
ed SunJay. . •

Clalence Brown who is working
neal' St. Edwards with the natur<J,l
gas line, came homC' It'riJay eve-
lling. I

Mrs, Aug'usta Bartholemew is
being cared for at the MUlray
Comell !lome \vhlle her daughter,
!\frs. Emma Robel'ts is in Colum
bus to see her doctor,

Mrs. Nell Helbig anJ L)'da !Uch
left Friday for their home in Den-

•

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup

...
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Let \1., quote you the cost of
. Your In.surance

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fire, Tornado, Hail,

Li9h!nin~; tiahility and
Automobile Insurance

N'orth Loup'
Valley Bank

Ray mil DaloStino
.lnsurance Agents

He

,;,,~.,••;.d.)!. $,. ~~ ~ ... .- ~~,c

AURE9MYCIN &. TERRAMYCIN..' ":",, '" r~

the two feeder-proved Antibiotics are
now used inOOOCH'S BES'f to ghe
you faster gains than ever Qefore.. ,~ :
ONLY,J" '12 LB. PER HEAD DAILY

, BALANCES iU'L~ FEED O'F CORN

\ (o~e·ln~·T;~ay for Yout'

y,~~:~f!6i Supply!
\ ." • • • I , r •

~

,j.mut- ..
. , .•

.GOOCH'S BEST i40~~ HOG FATTENER SUPPLEMENT
fPRTlFIEO', WiTH AUREOMYCIN ,and TERRAMYCIN!

Early market~ pay bes't, Make your hogs ready
I\e'eks s90,ner by ,using 090C1fS ,BEST 40% HOG

, '.fATTE,N~R to balance their F/ain feed.

COME IN AN,D TRY, IT OUT! '

·'Jit-STREAMED STuiJIIAJ(111
-"·,'COMMANDER v-a .

• .' .. '." ~ I I ,

-

. ~~ -:.:- ... ~ -..' ;' , ~

.' ,New fype V-S el1gine that
"'" pad~s ~ terrific punch!

,.' :' ::••~ " • t . ••. •• ' " '

,/ ..sert~(ition'cil occel'eration!
,\ .. .": " ... r "

.super~smooth 120 horsepower!

,Surprisingly low priced!

North Loup Produce
~hone 159 ,North Lou!'

•

Fern Ann Moravlc and Lois Ann
Halla spent the past week in Lin
coln at the Hudolph Halla horne.

.M!. and 1\11 S, Ed Lassen and
, sons and MI'. and :\11">\. Bud Dons-

ver after spending ten days vlsit- :\Irs :\lilt Colby ])\t's iii CaHforlli,l ch-skl were Saturday evening
ing friends in North Loup. Mrs. Cora Colby, 6f, of !\ron'q Iuncheon guests .of !\11', and 1\Irs,

Mrs. Muriel Purviance and Bay, Calif", passed away )\'('(hlC'~- John Szwanek and Stew.
daughter of Linwood. Nebr., were day, July ,11, after a long i1lT\es~, , ..MI', Rile...· Runes and MI'. Jim
guests in the Jim Johnson home The <;:o)l;>y Iamtly left NOIthUall.l~s of Bakersville, Calif'crnia,
from F'riday until Sunday, Loup in 19,3.7,. and went to Oregr,n. W~I~ We~l)esday callers at the

MI'. and MIS. Geolge Maxson later mov!ngto California. Mr. Evelett Baines home.
were Saturday dinner guests of and Mrs, Colby visited in North ,M!', and Mrs. AI·.chie Coombs
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox. Loup last 'summer with her sister, and !>~rs. GeOIgia Weinrtck went

Mrs. Edwal'd Chi Ist enscn and Mrs, A. L,: \\![Ilou~hby. . to t{anscls We,ln"s,lay to vlew the
MI's. Harlon Brennlck returned on Surviving besides 11<'1' husband damage done by ihe water.
Friday from Denver where they are foUl: daughter. MrS. Ruth Mrs. Alice Burdick of Denver
had taken a load of young people Newton of California, Audrey c..une 'Thursday to visit her mot h
to attend Seventh Day Baptist Lashmut t, pr, ,Poitlanu, Ore., Iri~el', Mrs, ~1)nn,i~ Tutlow.
camp near Boulder. of Los Ap.f~~les. and \laxini\ of ~lr. and, ,Mrs, Guy Bl~\Ilehanl

Sheldon Van HOIII and Alex Chicago: .one, sister ~hs, A, L. and Mal·lene I'etlll ned home last
Brown who are working in Grand Willoughby or NOItl1 Loup, !lw\ ::;unllaY from a three week.~ trip
Islanu spent the we('}, end in two blathers. John Yost of OrJ to Califolni.l.
North Loup, and Geol!{e Yost of l'ort1J.r.d, Mr, aJld Mrs. Hugo Sacks of

Mr, <lJILI M1,"s, T. J. Hamer anJ Denvel' are visiting at the JE'SS
Carolyn spent Satul'Jay aftelllOoll ~tr, and Mrs. Cyrus \Vhil'pl.:! ParkeI' home. . .
in Glillid Islan,J. ' amI Robcit of' 01'\.1 w€'Ie SLIJ1J'ly Mr. and MI·s. R4dQlph Bebt'lnes

MIS. Lon Newcomb of Granu aftellloon' guests of Mo. Viola aIlLl SOil:;; anLl Mr, Bill Jefferies rt'-
Junction. la., arrivcd \Vednesday Bakel'. , - lurncd from l(an~as \Ve,!neeLla)'
from Ravenna. whue she haJ bcen Franl, Johnson dr,)ve to Gent''';! evening. ,
at th.:! Guy Earnest homt'o ,She Sunday, and spent th.:! '.!ay with MI'. and ~Ir~. ,Geo. Tatlow
was a ~\Iest in the home of her I the. Howard Hamilton family.. autoed lo Hastings Wednesday lo
brothel', Bill Earnest. Mr. New, Bal·bara Hudson spent the nay vbit at the NOll.\an Krebs home,
comb came Friuay and thcy re· Sunday in Sargent. MI'. an \.1 !\lrs. Homel: siillpson
tUl!led home MOllday. MI'. and Mrs. 1:'ale Stine anu and JoAnn, MI'. and !>II s. Elwood

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bal'ber Gregory ,were Sunday dinner Blanchanl al1\1 family, Mr. anll
and family anJ Mrs, Berta Barber guests of the C. D. Knapp family. Mrs. alto Gt'bh~lrt and family,
of Kearney spent Satul'day night Sunday gt\ests ill the ~'hJt€'r :::>co ti a, MI'. and Mr~. Denell lng-
and Sunday in North Loup. Placke home :\'ere ),11', ann Mrs. l'a1)1 a.nd gids amI Mr, and ~lrs,

A faljlily dinner Sunday at thti Clan'nee Mal'tJn and ~In, H~my J;)9I1ahl Simpson help('d ~hs. Bill
home of MI'. an:d Mrs. Jerold Nanske and Robert of Hasllllg's I;>onscheski celebrate her birlhday
!\fanehestel' honored I. A. !\lan- ~nd Mr. and Mrs. J;Iany Plack-e. July 3nl. ,
chester of Glenuale, Calif. Other ~lrs. Harry, P!aCki's and ~Iary ,Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen anLI
guests included ~f"s. Lula Man- Tean P];.I~'ke.s PII thuay~ W~I e c~le· sons' of Chicago wel:e bus passeng·
chester of Granll Isl3,nJ, MI'. an,1 brated. , , ' , ers to anI Wednesday to visit 1'('1-
!\lls. Everett ~lanche;;ter and Mrs. Jun~, Ha\,lght, of GI'~I1LI ,ls- alives.
daughter of Hasting'". and Mr. land and .Mrs. Ruth Hat,tght l\l1J Mr. and Mrs. Chds Vogi, Lin
ant.! Mrs. ["tIe ~lulligaJ1 alld Lar- Denny we..e Saturday night an~ c'oln, and Mr. and Mr,;. Eilll1est
I">,. S'-!Ilda.... g~lests of the Ton;:,' Cum~ Szwant'k of anI Wl'l'e Sunchly

\V;hile on a ten da'y vacation' in nrllls fanllly. " .' guests of Mr. and !\hs. Thomas
Califolllia. ~fr. and Mrs. E T, ~lr. and ~1rs. Comfort Cumnllns Jens.en. ,
Babcock anJ Mr. anu Mrs. Don and Calol Ann wele Monday HlP' Mrs. Mayme Peder~en of l"re
Clement visited at BLub~lnk with ?er g'uests of Mr, and MIS. Hany mont. !\hs. Jack Kalg of Califur·
Mr. Babcock's mother, Mrs. E<;- rolen.. , ',.. ni:l, ~hs. Archie Coombs and Mr~.
thel' Babcock and his sister. Mr, Shalon and Jolene Ebeill~h Geol'!::ia \Veinrich were Frida;:,'
and Mrs, [,ick Sporleder and fall)- spent several day:;; last week With enning guests of MI'. and MI:;;.
ily, at Long Beach. with the AI- !\fr, and Mrs., Bo~ Lal~'h.,r. " H~fll~, ~~kl~n~~anek Antertained
but Babcock family and at Bak- MI'. and MIS. ehal tS, Gooulich ~
clsfield with MIS. Babcocl,'s sis- :mJ daughter were guest". for ,a her bingo club Monday e\'t:ning.
tel', MIS. HU:l Collett and her c]llck.:n ~upper Mond~lY Irl t~e Mrs. Julie ~~anp,!n. Of, Des
hu~band, They spent a short time J< rank Siegel home on DaVIS Moines. Iowa and Joe Kafka. Rock
in the Sequaia National Park, a1. Creel<. HiveI'. Wyo., visited last week at

Clalen" Ho I e of st Paul ae the L.A. Kilpatricl, horne,
so. While going through New, ';" (g ','. - MI'. and Mrs, Einel' Neilsen
!\f,exieo they saw Mrs. Le!;;ll:LI cOl11panl"J, pon~I~, \\)ll.d home were busine.:;s calle'rsiil DalUle-
Stillman but did not fmd I.-eland, from. l~eal !l~Y F lidc1Y mght (1.\ll,\ brog Saturday. .
home, Returning they had many le~l~lIled dhlk~unL'~Y'1 J ' t Mrs. Anna Sautter accompan
detours in Kan~as because of the ~r 'd a~ IS: Pau, {on,.s ah : led MI. and ~fl'.s. Corwin Spl"ingel'
lIood waters. They alliveu homE' ten e t e Mason pICll.C at t C of Elba to Lincoln last Sunday to
Wedne.sday evening. , Ord P:lI k Sunday.

MI'. and Mrs. Clannce ;Belu I.: Mrs. Lulu Newel' of penveI' 'visit relatives. They rel1.11 ned in
of Orange, Mo" weie Monday .~pent part of las~ wcek Yilth her the evening, ,
guests of his molhel', Mrs.W. J, ~Ist('r. Mrs. Jenn~e. SChllltZ. Sho Mr. and ~ll's\ Guy Blanchal'Ll
DrawbIiJge and MI'. DrawbridgE'. ~etUlned home ~ nday ancl Mrs. and Marlene were, calling on

•' 11'k .' \Vllal"n of Los AI1g'"el":;; Schultz went, w1t!"t ,hel'., , ide,mls in Polk Weulle.i?day.
•• ~, M d MEl \\ I f MI'. and Mrs. Ed Lass('n and

Is a guest of his motha, Mrs. Iva ,- 1'. an IS. 31 . on :IY 0 SOilS, MI'. and ~rrs. u'ouard Vlach
Wha,l~n. _ .: I..lIlso~n anL!, M~s" Jenrue ~\~o~el.y ami famlly. 1.11'. anL! Mrs. Homer

Mr. and Mrs. Worley W'illialM of l"ljcs?n \HI/ Sl\n~lIl.Y ,g !.";:;b
L

1I1 Simpson,JoAnn, MI'. and !\II:;.
and daul!.hlel' of'GrallLl Island ;InLI the L,o.;:'d Wlt~ hOI1:" , Ee,tlY pH t.' U 't . 'I
~~rs, Dal,id l.3all1hart allLl family Witt \\ ~nt home \'-:Ith the pco~.l; ""m ,l' oravlc am Ronnie and Mr',f C'dal' Rapi~l" ia., called on frum LlOcqln for tw·) weeki. ,,'; a,nd Mrs. HenlY Halla all came
~rs. "J. J, Farley And r'anlily at MI'. and Mrs. Bate:; ClJpelan~l, with filled baskets arid enJo)'ed a
the Alex Brown home' Sutul"llvy a~d MI'. ~nd .MI~s.. P-;.te. ZYllt~k ~~~~.\~ ~~itf2' at the' Bud Dons-
aftel noon, ,Sunday evening tnl' ~\ ent to Bloke.11 :uow ~unYJY, and .MI. and Mr9. Ra),uond Pal ker
Delv~le Jef(ries family w<.'l'e guests In company wrth the ,""arl C:llt.::r ,'.1 I ',; family enjo~'ed .a pic'nrc' at Vic. anu uaug lter ~eft Thursclay ~O.I·
of the l'\ldey faplily,., ' ,,'; Omaha on btl' no"s an I t v t

Tll~ Ale,x BI'OWI1 fan11I,y and the tol"ia Springs. -"", '. ' SI y; "L, Q IS1
~ r Mr. and ~frs. Joa YJ.ll\l:Ul of" a sl13tel' and (an1l1y. , , '

J. J. Farley fampy were Monda)' f:niJ._ Okla" al riveu Sunday alJll The l.adles ,~d ;'let at the
dinner guests o~ MI'. 'and Mrs. areguesls of the Jim Vogt'lel$. chul:\,h baseT\lent \\eL1nes~hy af·
Harlan PaiseI'. , " ' , Mrs. Ross Hill and son, Rte\'ell, terl1oon. 'l,'en lllepl?el"~ were pres·

-Strand Tllt'atr(''''';''''}O~riday a!1l1 of BeatIice are gue~ts or Mr. and ent and a .no-hoste::;s luncheon w.as
SatUI't1:\~'. "llt')'ol1ll: tht' ,1'U.ql!t' Mrs. Ray Hill. 'Dr. Ross Hill is' served.. ,., . ,
Ilills," G{'n'e Autr)' and :Jo" ])el).1ll- in Korea and MI·s. HIli amI Hteven :'1ns... Anna B~l"I1e~. ,Nr;i. 'Joe
son. SUIHla)' and W('~nt~stl\lr, are living in Beatlki'. " M.Qr:lvlC, Mrs. Anna ChnstenS,en,
"Grouud fOI' :\laq'iaKi·.·· ,\'a,11 John- Mrs. Helen Toogood, of Og,len; 1!1.!!.;A"nna Sautter, M:r.. antj MIS .
SOli and Iiatl1n Ii Gl'a)'~on. tG·!te Utah returned home S\IJ1Jay af. Ele;;14l> Leth, ,Mrs, Ada Jlol~les.

Joe l.3aQcocli, \~jlO ,is \vo,.kin~ at tel' Sl)ending two weeks with hel' MI:- allLI. ~1!·s. Wilh~llI~ Pedersen:,
Aurol a this summe~ qm~ tip on parents, MI'. and Mrs. Will Cook. ML and ~h '1' Pde I{an~cn anL\ ~II.
Sunday with MIS. R;uth Hutehin~, " " " and ,~(I:S. Raj' ~,\rkl'I', and g't1l~
Dean and Dale a:nd spent the da)' MIS. K"nneth Punlanc~ and Ig'athertd at the Intz Pdl'k~r hOlile
with Mr, and Mrs, E. T. Blbcock, daughter. l~nny Kay, of Lll1wood IWednesday to wish her a happy

Mr. amI ~It s.' Cl)'ue, Uaket' of were Sunday: supper guests of MI'. bIrthday. ','
Omaha were Ifriday I}tght ,and and Mrs. Clifton Clade. ." ,M1, ,·ant.! Mrs. ~el't' Cushin~ of
Saturday guests of }frs. Viola, , ~lr. antl. Mn. Morn:;; Hlddle. Keallley we'l'e' last Sun~!ay guest!!
Baker. Anll Stl\de, ;rodfl \IV fr~:)lll Mr!!., Vashti Hastings, ~!I.S. B1,11-j at t.~e J\r,;-hie Coombs 11.0111e. . '
Omaha with thel)l and i,s spenulJ1g ger anLI Mns\ H"l1Iy ~11:),",0 anJ ~{r. al\d ~lns, Allen l~eep and
a week's vacation witl} her pal" 'Jess spent !uesday in Gran,j Is~ daughtel' and. Mr. a,nd Mns. Ray
ents. Mr. and Mrs, ,Cail,Stl:de, , land ,on busmess. ·mol1l! Stevr~.s apd fauuly called a~

Mr. and MIS. 1.30~ vl)'h.:r \HIt; Mrs. ~dith Bartz and Ml's. LOll the Veliloll Keep home Wedne;;day
SatUiday night I gUfsts in the S;tine went to Ericsoll Monday' til in honor of his bil't~la)"
Geol ge Eberh~lI t hople., 5pend a few days fishing, Gary. son of MI'. al14 MI s. AUen

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j,~~;j~~ The G~l'ge Bell U~"y W~I~ Rasmus~I\'a~b~pa~edWs u~~,
,-.3 Sunday aftellloon guests in the' Derrell T9wnsend of St, Pal\l to

Jerold ~I;ilnchester home. Iowa, last ,veek. They I'elm neJ
Mrs. Mabel Hell mann of Granu home Monday, '

Island \\'as a It'dday nivht an:d 1\11'. a'l1d M:,rs. Wal~el' KYNl and
Saturday guest in the Jo: BUI:idn son~' al}d MI'::'l, A~lall1 T\Ulla wei e
home and Saturday afternoon ,;''i'ith b.u~mbs callers 111 Grand Island
Mrs..Jo~ Bt.rrSOl) accollJpankJ the 1hursday. , "
Ralph Burson;> to Ol'd. She l'l,ent Mr, a'nd Mr:;;: C1al en('e Eoelsen'
SUllLfay at .the Ralph E~ll'S(l'1 hOlll~ an<l sons" MI'. aild. Mrs. Herman
and then went on to Burwell. Neilsen and son. ,,Mrs. Ann,a Bar·

.~1r. ,and Mi's. David Balull<\i·t nes alltf Iter~CI't Rasm.ussen called
anI! fainBy of Cedar Rapids. Ja" a,t. the red:r, C;hdstensen .hQjlle
retul;ned hon,e S,atttll,lay evening F,n~aJ' eye~lIng; Il1 honor of M1':;; ,
aftel', wending seve~'al days wHh Chl:l~lensen I? ?1l·tJlda;:,·. .
her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Roy M1·. and Mrs. Louie Rasmussen:
Jacobs, }, I, ,1~1:. ,a,\l:d, MIS. Marley. BaIT an~
• .; . !. ,S I, .j

',Rev. and Mrs, C, lt~, Harbour
apd two children of Har rison, Ne
braska spent several days last
week" in North Loup and were
howe guests' in the home of Mrs.
yhadie BriJge. While the Hor
bcurs ~ved in" North Loup Mrs.
Harbour had been ill and was doc·
tor'ing with D·r. Foote in Hastings.
They had l'etull1ed tq Dr, Foote
for a check up and had been sent
on to Omalla to see a specialist.
Mrs. Harbour had not been as
well as when they left North Loup,
They left fol' tht;ir home in Han i·
son Wednesday. , ' '

Mrs. J. D, Ingraham and MIS,
Oyce Naeve anived Satul'day
from ChiCago. Mrs. Ingraham has
spent the winter in Highland Park,
lll. with MI'. and Mrs, Floyd Hal"
ris and vlans to slay in her own
home now if she is well enough,
Mrs. Naeve is workil)g in Chicago
and is on vacation,
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Mor. room Instde the f"" s;oroi.: .
Cornp~rfm.nl, too! Ihc~ a .pequ·
~'Odds and Eruls" Tr<ty to 1,l<>td amllll
jars an~ bo~tt~s,.quick-~,.:
lSh<,hesa.QjULlt eMily. <' , ; •..•

• f ..
- ;' • ,.-., .(,.~. - ~ . • .•. , (' j

No p3o{ot l~' Yt;tar,~ noJnachiner1t~
g;o'wnoisy! 'i'hat.'8~'hy ~r·\"Cl-arid.; ".;
&nefa!one-slays'ai1ent, lute lori&,,:'
er, It:~ wc~·Crce,":Qirl~rr~.'" •

• ;.' ."-, ':~'..:, ," .1.... "\ .

". :
Lob of rool1\ for frOle" food5 ilt
&r~el's new clear:l1cross' Free~el"
COOlparln)entl-i\nd ~1l. t4e ice ,:ubes'
you want iq Sen'el', new.Qukk.-R~•
lea~ Trays, Eas,r {o tlip out. .

- - '.~

...-;:
Iii Dew-AttlonVegetablt ,,..h.,,.,..,,·
I~otd (ruH.8. wgetablcs. ulads. hAV•.

~·throvghglaas tOp8~'fJJey're ~Uf
\ f.o roll in and out. extraeiL~.w.o."

, "

f", "n'orm~/io", ref.rulion, .nJ ir,lels
I.U l'O~{ 10,,1 Union P"iF", Ag.n/. '

,-

Think of it! No battle with t'r~flic,', ~ ~o
s!rain on your liervcs a~d~ ind~ent~1J~·. ~o

wear on your car.
More than that.therc'sno wor'ry about

where to sleep or where t~ get a 'good
meal. You've got everything; a comfort
able bed or restful reclining Coach scat
~ , ; the very finest of diniog-car meals.

You rest as )'ou ride. and cnjoy your•.
self, whell you travel by train. SQ be
il'ccific ... go "Union PaciJic," j

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. -'. .

Valley Propan~ 'Gas ·Co.
HOME OF PHIL-GAS

East Side of S.quare

. '

..

--Mr.. and "'hs. Donald Olsson
and family of Fn:'Jl\ont have been
\isiting at lhe A. J. Adam('l<
hQme .fl'~m l<'riday tU1til Tuesday. ,

I.,

Ii

THE ORO QUIZ,. ORD, NEBRASKA

. CAiSll A<':<;OI.i':-iT
Bonds U.~. Gov·t , .•.•. ,•.•..... .'~ .• , $103,900.00.
Cash ,.' , •... , ,..; ..• 1~1.72,

Bank Balance J~le 30,1951",," .: ....• ~ .•.\.~ 303,512.95 _.~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~

\~.

<I t.~.

<J.;
.-d .l...-

$107,221..67
Hrgbtercu warrant.s "" .. ,., , ".,. None
Unpaid claims !is of JjJ.ne 30, 19:Jl ..••....••......•.• , •• $ ·92.00

We do hereby certify that we ha~:e examined the above" 05l(l.te
ment of Lloyu U. Wilson, County Tr('\l.~urer of VaIlcy Counly. Ne
bra::;ka for the liix month perlod ('nding June 30, 1951. To. the besl
of oUr l~nowlcdge we believe each collection ha3 been properly enler.
ed ai1d accounlcd for ,anI) the vouchers anll other itel1105 of credit \\'cre
in proper forril and c(>rrectll entered anti the footings wete verified
by Wi anu found to be correct. The statement of the balance in the
COlUlly l'realiurcr's General Lcdgrr were checked and found to be
correct. .

Ed. Hruby Edw. J. Sevellker S. V. Hansen ..
. J, L1oj'd H. WUpOll, County Trcasurer ot Valley County, Nebqt.s,
ka, do hereby' c('rtify that the above stalement Is true and corrc~t
to the bc..,l of my knowlCtlge ll;nd bellet..

. (...... '- '.

LLOYp H. \V1LSON, Valley (''\>unty' Treasurer

$107,224..67~

, .' IJ.\~LJ\X{'ES .' . . .
School Dbtricts ,."., ,:.,: ..-: , ..,.'•... '.•• , , ... , .... $ 74,125.16'
High Scllool Tuitions , .. , ; : .': .•. ; .. ,. , .•....• , - 3,517.181
School Bond , ;.,; ...•.... ; ..•.•.' i 22,65t).81
state Consolitlated '. ; ....•....... '~'. , , . . . .. . . . . . . 9,0-19.91
County General , .. : .. ;'.. ,:.; , .., '" , .•. ,....... 81,756.32
State Assistance· ,"., ".. '.' ., .. ,', ,., ;, .. ,. 11,860.71
Rural 11ail Roules ..•... ,.,,:.,; .. ','. , .........•.... , ..'. •• 18.l18.13
County Bridge ............•. ;.,:: .. ,.: '10,51u~2
County Roatl ;.; . :'....• ~ '•. : '., . , ...• '.' " . . . .. 27,-566.71
County; Fair ',.' : ; .....••... ' - '..... 219.16
Post \Var Construclioil ., ; , ," .•......•..... , ; . .. 13,661.92
Old age a.':lsistance , ; , .. :...... 213.'19
110ther's Pension ' ,., ' .. ,:.,;, .. "..' '.' , . . . . . 3.00
Arcadia Spe~ial-wced cutting. '. ,..;,.....',; , ....•'.... ' 5.50
Valley Co. \\1~ed, Dis~. . ',' '. \'.' -' .... ';'. ,. ": ' . , .. i ; ."." . .. 1,135.26
Unemployment ~ell~t '."; •.•. $' .. , , . Iii; i' '.' ; •••.. •J :.~;,. ; , 5.60.5.5;>
Townships ~onsol~9ated ... , ..•. : .•.. ;;................. 23,540.36
Ord City General , ••. ", ••...:. ... , ••....•• , ... ,..... 6,8·13.33
Ord (..'itr .Road ..- ..... ,; ..... ) '.'.' ' '- •... '.' •.. " . • . . . . . 832.66
Ord City Ref. 130nd .....•• ', '. '.' ......•'. , ' . , ..••... ',: . • . 16,<fU.72
Ord Cily Park 130nd ; .. , '." : .. , . .. •. .. . . . . •.. '2.702.26
Ord Cily Aviation Bowl ,.".',.; ;. '" " •.'. , •.. '. 2,321.55
Ord,\Vater Rent .... '.! : .. ;.}' "."............... 108.34
Arcadia VillaS'e GenerilJ " .... , .. ; .. '•..•. , ... , ..• " . . 80::;.06
Arcadia VllIage Road ; '.. ; I .. ;: ....· .... " .. .. .. .. .. • 127.03
Arcadia Water Bonu ..•..• ' • ; : ; J, ~' •• :; •• , •• '••• , : •• , ••• , 249.-17
Arcauia Hospita~ Bong", \ .. , , . ~ .:. ~ ~' ..• , .. : . • . . • . . . . • 803.11
Norlh Loup Village General , .... , ... ,., ....• , •.• , ....• , i~5.11
Norlh Loup VllIllgc Bond .....•. , .. ,.................. I,O:l:}.63,
North Loul;> Villase Hoad , •. ,., ..• \ ....••.••• , •..•.•. ; 73.91
Elyria Village General, t •• , ••••••••••• '! •••••• , • 162.27
Elyria VlIlage 1\,oau , ,.; ~ ..•.•• '.••... ; , , . , ....• , 228.02
Stale School J".and .....•. : , •..•••.;,., •.•.• , •..••. ,. 479.8·1
Land RcdeIl11)t!Qn .. '•...... ; \ ..• , , '.' .....•.. '. t 112.3i
Ord Cily ~lcctrlc Sj'slem Bonds , •..•.......... ,., ••• ' 280.01
Fees & Comil,ission,'J .. " •.. " ..•• , ...• , .. , .••..•••....'. 8,328.G6
~~unlty s~et~!al .High\ray, •... ~ . , ; ••.•... , ..•. \ .. , .•••• i. ,18,~66.00
JJ'\.·e n~rec lOa ••••••.•••••.•••• , •••••. , ••• I • • • • • • • • • •• • • • . 111.83
Auvertising .. ; .;.' , , ., , ••. ; • ; .. '~" ...•.•. ,' .• ~ •.••. ' - 61.89
In!:lerilance tax ., ;! ...•..... " .. , ...•....•... , ..•. , 637.81
Drivers Llcens~ , : .- .. ' '. '·i1.GO
Dup..Drivers' License .- ,: , 1.65,
Ord Sewer .Di:jt. Ci & 6 , ..'.,., .' .,'.. I .. .' " .. • .. .. '481.70
Blanl,et ~chool Tax .•. , ....•..• :. -;' '....•• : .•...•• ' 36,·W3.12
Non-rel>idcnt truc1< ." : .......• , •• ,......... '2.35
Equalizal foil D[e~e1 , _ , .. , . , • , •. '..•...•. , . . . . • .75.00
Satterfieltl Shortage ............••...••. ~. I' , ••• ',' ••••••• , 119.3i
Ord Sewer--Maln outlet ••. , ... ;!.: •••• :.,:., ..... ;....... . 135.38

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS.

\
DISBURSEMENTS AN~ BALANCES

Prepared by Lloyd H. Wil,'Jon, County Treasurer of Valley County,
Nebraska showing the collections and disbursementa from January
1 1951 t~ June 30, 1951 and the balance on hand for each fund as
of June 30, 1951. :,

i

\ '

in Savings

Ord. Nebr.

RQglond.RfJndbach
Saturday morning at ten thirty,

in the presence of 100 guests, Miss
Barbara Ragland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ragland of Ord,
became the bride of Carl L. Rund
back, son of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert
Rundback of Ringgold. The white
Bible ceremony was performed at
the. Tryon Wesleyan Methodist

COI,LI'~:TlOXS church by the" pastor, Rev. Walter
9 ~ ,', t401 01046 Steinkamp. GIVen in marriage by: Balance January 1, 1 .>1 '.. ; '" , . . k

' . 31" 086 01 her father; tile bride wore a Pin:Taxes collected " ,., .•... ,.................... 2:'018'00 crepe gown and sheer illusion veil
Au to Licenses , .. , , .•... {.• , '-' .. , ....• " • , ...... , • '" . especially desi-gned for her by Mrs.

:State School Land , ,.',., ,.,., •.. ,...... 1,804,03 W~lt ::>t' ka ,M Cliffo d
ILand Rederupt ion '.............•...... , 4 12628 q:.. et fin mp. . J·S. I'

~ , .'0" scnmtdt, matron of honor, wore a
I Fees , , , , .. t' , .. , •...•..••.• ' . . . • ,;<.~.> wlute nylon guwn and white,
10ni Sewer Dist. 5 & 6 ." .• , .• ! .• " ••••...••... ,.,.... . .104. ,0 shoulder length veil. The brides
I Equalization Diesel , ... , .......••. , ...•....... ,........ 27~.OQ " maids were Miss Hazel Rundback,
Miscellaneous collections , , •.. , .. ". ':, : 172,31".03 Ringgold, sister of the groom, Mrs.
Drivers license ., " .•............. ,......... 91.00 Rebert Davis Ord sister of the
Dup. Drivers license , .• : ""."" , '.. , . . . . • . . . • 18.50 bride, Miss ~farg~ret Rundback,
Non-resident truck '.' . , . , ..•• ; .. ; . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15.00 Thune, cousin of the groom. and
Ord Sewer-Main outlet •• " ..••••.• " ..•.,. , , • • • . • • • . . . 139.78 Miss Romani\' Neal. Tryon. 'Each

---'- wore' floor length gowns of pastel
$917,610.81 shades. The taper bearers, Miss

Vl !,,_' n llR8 ":.'" "~~ l'S Palty Haney and Miss Charlotte
,-.p .-•.,..... Hora, wore 10llg frocks of yellow

r::ounly General .•........ : .•...•....•.............•• , .. $ 28,572.98 and blue organdy. -The flower
county Bridge ; ..', , .. : .. ~.' ,~ .....•..... , ...• ~. , ...... , 8,121.29 girls, 1;'at Hallstead and Sharon
Counly Road , ..........• , ....•..... , .•..•..••..• .•• 17,0~7.21 Rundback, wore. pink and blue tar-
County Relief .. "" ',' .....•.....••..... , .....• , .... ', . • 4,190.01 Ifeta gowns. .M;orton Rundback,
County Fair --. :; ........•.........•. , ..' .. , , 1,100.00 Thun,e, cousin of ;the groom, served
Rural Mail RO\ltes 'I. " .. " .. . .. ~,893.23 as best man. . •
county Special Highway •• , , .•....•...... ':........ 1,20 Ushers wcre Johnny Ragland,
:3atterfield Shortage .,., -:.•...•••..... :. '. ~t •••• ,. '11,020.10 Jamestown, S. D., brolher of the
;3chool Orders ., •..•. , .• ,., .• , .••. ,.,.;, .•••.•. .'•.• I • ,. 130,197.63 'bride, Clifford Schmidt, Orville

[1;/; "1;;,F;:)";1"' High School TuitIon \ ', :......... 40,026.00 MiI1~r,.and David Hora, Ringgold.
_;'"~ . School Bonds &. CoUPOl\.'l .. , ....••••... , .• ,............. 14,050.00 Mi;;s Lavan Ragland, sister of the
.' 8L~.w' . . ."~ ITownshiP Orders '..•.... '.' ........•.••...... , . 28,325.00 bride, sang "Love .'o(cver !,'ailett"

.Monday, July 2, MbS Rosie Ann Stale Asslslance ..•.•...••.•..•••..••...•...•.•...•••• 74,01-1,61 'and Larnbert Herman, Greeley,
Bruha, datighter of Mr. and Mrs. Stale Treasurer ..... , .. , ....................•. , ..• ,... 80,181.3~ san~ "Because," accompanied by
Joe Bruha of Burwell, became l,he Motor Vchlcle ItcfuJ1ds ..•.... , ........•.......•.••.•• , 165.00 Miss. Ella Bond, Ord, pianist whQ
blide of J)ll1l11Y Krul11l,.son of JlI11 Lantl Hedel111ition ' , .'.; , , 3,290.11 also' p}a)'e(l the. wedding music.
Knllnl sr., ,of Sarg~nt. Judge Orll Cily General •.• ,., ......•.• ;; ....•••. , .. i • • • • • • • •• 12353.0Q Following' the ceremony a camUe.
ElIs\\'urth Hall performed the ·t R d I ~. . 2'0"'500 lighted brea~fast was served' lo

• 11. '. 13 tt On} CI y oa ...•........... , • , / .........•• , , v , 'd' d I t' ..
double !'lfng eerelll1Ion~. t ~.ll::;s f et l YOI'd City HefundingBonds ~.;;, ".... . . 4.87.5Q I the ..brl ,al party ,an n' a IYCS In
Br.l\ha 0 BUI ~v:le 'f shls er 0 .• 111~ Ord Cily Electric Bonds .. ,., ; :................. 30717.50' the Tryon club rooms. A rcccp-
bllu(', was n1alL 0 onor, anu 1 0 d S p' t '" &.6' 2:150.0Q Hon .wa;> held at . the Wesleyal)
bliLleomaid was Miss W:ilma '\ruha l' ewer ~s." , '.' '... . . . . . • .•... . . . . . . •. • • 200799 church parsonage III the afternoon
of Comslock, cOl\::;in of·the bride. ~rll City AViation Bonds :.;'., .....-... ' ••....•.••..•• 3'000'00 at 2:30 fQr tIle 150 guests and a
l\ii.:;s Bruha. wore a' gl>wn of white North Loup Vllla!>'e General : .','. '.-' •...... ,' . .' . '.' .•. '.' .•.. '.' '" .':>8" '\>O throe.tler we'dding cake was cut
mal quisetle of salin, a gatherecl North Loup Village Road . " .' ,' .•..... , •..... , •. , • , '.' . ~'13 and served. Out of {own guests
skirt ancl two rows of lace that fell North Loup Village He!. Bond " •...,.. " •.. ,..... ,,' wer~ Mr. and Mrs. JolDl ItaglanL1,
inlo a train. ·She wore a I'hine- Arcadia Village General ................••............. 3,103.00 daughtei's L<j,van, Gale and Mrs.
slone necklace and matching ear- Arcadia Village Road , .. , .••........ ,'.' :. 620.00 Robert Pavls. and Miss )<}l1a Bond,
rings, a gift of the groom, . An'adia Curb & Gutter ...•....•.....•• , •. ".,.......... 160.61 of Ord; Johl1ny H.agland of James~

The maid of honur wore hme Arcadia WaleI' Bond ........•.....•.. , , .. ,......... I,Q?2,66 town, S. D.;.Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
gr"en ninon oYer ,il; laffeta gown. Arcadia Village Hospital 130ntl , ..•....... , 1 4,920.00 Hobinson, Keamey; Mrs. TI·emb.
while the bridesmaid ware a gown Elyria Village General , ..•.•.... ,., .. " •. ,....... 400.PO ly, .penver; \VilIiam Herman,
Of ,yelluw. E'Nie Bnlha ,of Com- )<}lyria Village Road : '. , ••. " ..• ,:..... ..••.•.••. 200.00 O'Nc.ll1 . and L~nbCl'l Hel1nan,
stocl< was best inan and Joe Kvet- Balance June 30, 19j1 , •.....•...•• ,., , .. , .•• , 4.07,221.67 Greeley.' ; "
ensl{y of Elyria. was the groom's ~~ _. _
attendant. Tile groom wore a blue- ~911,610.!H
gray suit and the allendants w~/.e

blue suits. That day a reception
was held at the hOllle of the
bride's parents. A four tiered
wedding cake lopped with a bride
and gl'oo:n was bal{(~d and decor
ateu by 1\1Is. Lac1islav Kvetel\.'ll{y
and Mrs, Laddie F, Kvelensk{
The newly weds were honored at
a wedding dance at National Hall
in the 'evening. Mr. Kruml is en
gaged iu famling, They will make
theil' home seven miles easl O'f
Sargent,

~ in b,ip room

l<'lllJlily Picnic IIdJ
A family reunion picnic dinner

WH held July 8at the home of
Mr. ami Mrs, Leonaru PI'oskodl
and family,

Guesls were Mr. amI 1\lrs, Glen
Whceler, Jr., Connie, Sally and
Donnie, Mrs, Mary Ame., of iSoux
City, Iowa. Pvl. Jimmie ::>ich, Mr.
and Mrs. James Sich, Lorraine
amI Lcon.lnl, Mr. anL! ,Mrs. l<'ranl<
Sich, ?tIl', and .:\lrs. Lumil' Sich
anu Lyle, Mr, and. Mrs. )<}ldon
Sich' ~1\l.lnuel, Dean amI Duant',
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robelt Sich, Mr.
anL! Mrs. joe Horsek and P.ichanl
of Arcadia' and Mr. and Mrs,
Julius Grosse, Richard aml Kol
land of Burwell.

)~in ~ho.ulder room

Postponed

. ,

,. ~ f

'Come in
and UTest Drive'" itl

BIGGISl in lV99C19$(OO'poftmenl volvme, too! Yes,
ford alone in th~ low.prke field gives yov so mucll
living room ..• sO m\Kh ~Ioroge ~po<:e. And for the
bi9ge~tsavings i~. the low-pri(e field, you (on', beot
ford', v-a end Six engines. Both feoture high _'.?~
~euion perf.olmonc:e orl regular go~!

JUNGMANN HALL
$u,nday, 'Juiy 22

at 8:30 1).nl..
,~,cr.~\)<XIj" Welcome.

Weddir~9 Dance
honoring' Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Ceplecha will be

held at ~he ,.

Pkllic for Cal,iforlliulis
.Mr. an,J MI S. l!;ldon Blaha, Lar

q, Stepl.en and .Mal)· Cunningham
of Alladena, Calif., were guests
of honor at a picnic dinner held
July 8 at the hOllltJ of MI', and
Mrs. Joe Blaha of Ericson.

Those attenciillc;' ~:':C'Tll Ord were
~lr. and ~lrs. l~udoJph l3laha and
H.ichanl, Mr, and' Mrs. Charles
l3laha, Mr. and Mrs, Louie Blaha
and Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. John
Blaha and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha and Jeap, Mr. and
~h·s. Paul Adamel" 1<' ran k
Adamel" MI'. and Mrs. Chet
S,,-anel<, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle \Vith-

~-----,.--~--,.-..------~-, erwax and Judy, Mr, and Mrs.
Emil i'enas and fa"mily, Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer Penas and. family, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Penas and Mr, and
~trs. Galy l{dka~ and Mike.

Guests from EIi(;son were l!;a'r!
~10hl', "'lr. anti Mrs. )<}d Biaha anti
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kl'uml -Mr, and Mrs. John \V",zab
and ~amily anti Mr. aj1d Mrs. Leon were in Grand Islanu Tuesday on
Klane<:!{y and family. Guests rfcln1 business, Mrs. Matt" Parkos and
Gree.leY were l\1r: a.nd ~~rs. Vencil .:\11'5. 0, C. Proetz went' along an<l
SecUacel< and family and FI'one~.. \wre guests of Mrs. ¥ary M.\d.
Klanecl<y and daughters, daugh anti family that day. TI,ey

Father Vifcjuian called in l.1:e rdUi ned home in the evening.
afternoon and Mr .. an~ Mrs. "nll -::-1<"1iday 'dinner guests of Mr.
Ad"tmcl< were callels In the eve·' anti Mrs. John \ ....ozab were 111'5. O.

.....:..~-'----~---~.__.__..._~ ning" IC. Pluetz and MI s. Mi:\tt Parkos.
Tl1at ei't'llinp \ they )\'€'I'~ 'gut'sl~ O'f

_._.~_.-.---.--...-~.- .....-_.---.--:-~-----~---;--" -- --~---~-- - - --~ I ~1r. and ~I1S. ~Iartln \\'legd.lot.

T·'O·p' 'H' ITe • p'A'RA'DE R'ECO"RDS -Tuesday dinner guesls of. Mr.
.. . , - ., and Mrs: Mal·tin Wiegal'ut were
.. !llrs. O. e. PJ'Oelz, Mrs, )<}, Scher-
ALL THE LATEST lUIS . ! I barth of Burwell, Mr.. and Mrs.

E· lth -45 78 R p' M ly 49" eo"h I John \Vo~ab ancl MI'. an~1 Mrs. Les. ,e.r ,or. . .....'~ on. .:............... '" I ::?ch~.rba~'lh a,nd We!,?,Y ~e.· "
Ded Weed Crab yrass ~iIIer.•.••... i ••• 99c I -HI', and !ttrs. Les Sch~rbarth

, . , ..". ". , I and Wendy Lee left for their 9ak-
. ,:l,ash .Uulbs in Stock I lanLl, California. home last Tlmrs-

Hcarin9 Aid Batteries for All ,Makes. . day. 1)lls. ~c~erbal:th ~isile\1 h~r
. ". '''', . , . . .. pal'ents, MI,. lind Mp. Mfu lin.RINGLEIN DRUG STORE \....iepdl'ut for over a monlh and

. . ~ . . l\';-o week; ago her lw,sban}l and
, , O·"d Nebrask'a his brothel' Harold, _hollie on leave

r • " fro III 'Korea, arrived lo' s'pend their
--'---':':-- ---'--------- ;----.--------- -~-~ - .-'~ . ' -- -- ~ -- time with home foil,s, in BUf'\vcll.

LEACH MOTOR COMPANY

PACJE FOUR

" I1011/ly'VO;(II' "~':'I ,.BirtlidayPiClliC j
.1.1;-. and Mrs. AuoJpl1 :::;evenJ~er A,'plcl~e w~s ,hel,d a: t~e .hume i

were hosts to a Happy Dozen pic- of \ Ida Collins ~ue~Llcty e\€'I1l,ng to i
nie held at the Oi-d park 'Tue sda y celebrate the birthday of )<}stner I
evening. MI'. and :III s. Clyde' Bak- Manchester. Those present were
cr were zuest s. : ".'." Mrs. Helen Koke s, 1hs, H,aJph \,VI-

o -, berg, Mrs, Bob Moore, Mrs, Mina
. Jolly' II OIHC IIW/-'!. 1'8 Sorensen, Mrs. Bess Leggett, and

The JQ.11y Homemakers club 1\11 s, <"~ha\'lie. Krlewald.
held their annual picnic at t1~e .Fur(-;;':~ll-Vill IIU

V,:,rwell park on Sunday, ~uly 1;), 1\11'. and Mrs, John '1', Meese
\\':th 16 Illclllbcr~ a11u their fa!ll- "ave a farewell dinner Sum!"y in
tiles and two nSltlllg. families honul' of their son. Pvt. John H. i
prS~~~;~lning and fisilinO' were theIMeese, who has been spending a I

" j d b . o. f tl SO-uay eme i g ency leave at horne
sports e~l ~?;e lil;lC n~~~l~ h~u b

1
; dUIing the illness of his father, He'ill0up. J I . s wil report back at Fort Bliss,

Atlemling the picnic were Mr,' Texas ()~ Thur.s~,lY, July 19, where
and Mrs. Charlie Ciochon, Mr: a.n'] he has JU.st fll1.ls.lled e.lght \\ eel{S,
Mrs. Leon Cleruny and Carol JeaJ1, of advanced tr~UI11111{ ~\ ith an anl.i •.
and ca 1 Wetzel aircraft battal ion. ,I.e cn.isted in I
.... t ro yn., the army in December, 19f>O anti

, " . received Jus bask training at Fort I
• Card Purty 'H.i1ey, Kansas,
, A card party' was held al tho
home at Mr. and Mrs. LloydJohn
$on Sunday. Pinochle was played
and those \\inning prizes Wl':re as
folfQws: high, Paul Mc,ly and Mrs.
l<'rank Maly; low, N6nnan SUli
van; traveling, l<'rank Maly, A
lunch was served. Thuse present
\\'ere Mr. and Mrs. l<"ran1< Maly,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Silli\'an and
taJ,nily, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wu,yne
K.inn- and family, .Mr. anti Mrs. El~
metVergin, anti Virginia Zablou-
dil, . , ' , , . -

DiHl\er lIOHors Vt~itors

.~A group of relatives and
:friends met for a cQvcretl di~h
dipner July 11 at K. e. hall 1\1
119nor of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Klanecky and Xorn~,i Jean, who
,,;ere visiting hcre ~r?m Callfoy'
ala. . Besides the l1oporees there
'Were: Mr. ani;! ¥rs. .Edward
A.dam('k and family, ~lr. and Mrs.
Ray Mella anJ family, Mr. and
Hemy Slara, Mr, and Mrs. Lloj·tI
Griffith and family, Mrs. }<'roney
KlaIi('Cky and daughters. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Klanecky and family,
-Mr. and ~hs. Paul Atlamek, Joe
rrt~ek and Frank Adamek Adolph
I}lencc-kY left Ord 20 j'eal'sago
a'nd had n1)t been bacl~ in' thattunc. .
.' .

) I
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__ !!itt.

Was $475. Now

$Z95~

1946 Case Snapper
Good Condition I'

1949 I.H.e." 1 Row
Perfect .

¥las $575. N<'w';.,
·$39S~··

/
BRAND NEW WOODS BROS.

Pickers

$1:030.00

,.',. "I""

U~'ed 1950 Wood 'Combine
Make an Offer. '.',

1948 Oliver 2 Row
Like New. Was !$1100. Now

.; , I ~

$79S~

CORN PICKERS

' ..

BRAND NEW

Wood Combine. Was $1934. Now
; \

$:1695.00,

.,
"

'1 ,

Rubber tire Dearborn wagon and '$feel flare
box. Reg. $325, Now $225. ...,

Used North ' West -Elevator, 1950' Model. New
, price $495, Now $350.

Orand New Dempster grain drlll ~ith press
, wheels. A steal at $350.
, '" ~, .
:4 brand new manure spr'~aders. R-egula'r $425,

Now $,295..
'Power grinder, R\"g. $185, No'w $149.50.
, , • .f-- ., /<.

New' Ford stationary engine.. Reg. $795, Now
'$498. ' J

Post hole digger fit any tractor. Take along
f9r $68.50

Plus loads of good merchandise at your price.

.. '

J,.: "1'

looks new.:.

-'; '$450.00

, We are liquidating now and get:
ting ready for a new dealers whichwill
be lntrcduclnq a, new llne of farm
equipment within the next 30 days.
Our loss is your (jain so come te;)
North Loup and help yourself to
this fine lot of equipment at un,-
heard of prices. .

Case 22·inch Thres~er

Was $300. NQw

$195.00
i . . \-',"',

.. , '.,' ~

~oup Valley Tractor & Imp,1. C,o.
.North Leup, Nebr.

'I ,"

Old '21-inch Woods Thresher
, .I

Was $425. Now

$3ZS.00
-----,--------------...,..-

.! DANDY

21·il1ch Woods Bros.
was $150. now

Threshing Machines

Other Farm Equipment
5-2 bottom plows from, $50 to $}Z,5,
Ne~ Grahal~' Hoeme chisel plow,' .. Re<J~ $350

. 'Now $195

New Elversman land evener ....•. Reg. $450
,Nqw $250

'Jeeps 1949 was $050, Now $595
Jeep~ 1948 was $~50 N9W $495

,Universal Sprayers. 5 brand new outfih fits
"all tractors. Reg. price $142.50; Now

$99.50.
Used Trico' sprayer. New last year, $190,

Now $79.50. All weed spray at 10,% dis ..
count.··'

,5 gal. can of Penzoil, Veedoi. Wolfshead at
$1.00 p'er can discount for the sale only.

. "

,

F·20 Farmall tractor with loader.
.. "}. ".-. ," ::,'. .j

pusb off stacker. mower. culti~

vqf~r. lister plow.'
Was $1000.' NOVI

$795.00

VAC Case with mower. culti·
/'

vator. plow. $795 takes tke outfit.
, , ,

70 OLIVER· LIKE NEW
Was $1400. Now Cut To

$995.00
60 OLIVER • GOOD SHAPE

Was $150. Now

$495..00

..

" ,

s.c. Case with conlplete outfit
Was $800. Now

$595.00

2 New Fergusons $150 under list

i2 Reg. Farmalls. Make Us a Bid.

2 New 'Fords $150 under list

......

LOUP VALLEY TRACTOR &·IMPLEMENT~CO.

8 U'sed' Fords' from $4'50 to $900.
",

..... ol/-

---~ ......._.-;.------,.~---_._---

20 Tractors New & U$ed

Some Tractors Sliced ,As
Much As 50 Pel~ Cent

'I'RACTORS

OF THE

,

!

ALL.TRACTORS AND MACHINERY
, . . , , ',' .

LoupValley Tractor 1& ·Implement
, , I .. "

Sale .' Starts Friday I July 20 •• 5 Big Days
\

:NOBTR LOUP,NEBRASKA

~ B-Farmall used one season with
,~cultivat~t'and lister. $800 for the
\ . ti' ',",' : J '

WOf~.s·

.....','"

tlLIIIATION
SCOTIA

"ond._y" Tuesday
JULY 23 and 24

Monday. July 23 Tuesday. J,uly 24
10;bO-':'Li,-estock SI\Qw and 10:00-Baseball. Greeley vs. Scotia

Judging , .. 1 :30-1"roe Acts op. Main Street.
1.30-1<'ree Acts Oil Main Street. 2;00 Livestock Parade

2: 45-Baseball, Plar-off of Win:
,2 :3()-Base-ball, ::Spalding vs. ners of Monday's Game
, 'Volbach and Tuesday Forenoon's
'S:OO.-Free Acts on ~lain Street. game.
9:00-Danct', Lou's Bohemian 8:00-~I<'ree Acts on Main Street.

Orchestra. 9:00-Danct', Hit Paraders Oreh.

Counfy Fair Shows on Main Street Both Days
Conet'sslons Rides :Shows

TilE SCOTIA llA:-;U WILL ..LA\, llOTII D.\y~

", ,

Conl.stock.,
MRS,. RUBY HlGGINS

Quiz' Representctive

d '

'Mr .and Mrs. Cera'let Doci{hOm Mrs. Carmen Woods, Na mpa ,
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Idaho and Mrs. Bill Lotholru and
Hall and Lana, ~nt.l Mr. and' 11r~. son of Seattle, Wash, left Friday
'''''1I1[s Well:; aiid G'ary \HIe Suli- to return to their homes after
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, spending the past two weeks vis
Matt Allen,', , 1 ittng relatives and friends in Corn-

~{r. and Mrs. Malon' Granger stock and Loup City.
R\.1d sons were SU1,l(tay evening cal- Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Ochsner and
lers at the home of Mr. and Mrs, two children were Loup City vis-
}t'!oyd Lewin and family. " " itors Friday. "

Miss I4'thel Plock left I>'::iunday 1.Ir, • C. H, Greenwood of Fre-
mor{ling tq return to her work in mont was a Sunday over night
Lincoln afterspci1<.ling the past guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. stone
week\isitipg relatives here. and Deborah.

'1t1.r. and Mrs; ~\l Frasier of, Chi- In theComstock-~lerna base-
cagd; IlL, were Saturday guests ball game which was played in
of Mrs. F'lora stone and 1\1.1'S. Cora Merna Sunday afternoon, Com
Dye, They were over nigg.t guests stock won by an 8 to 4 SCore.
saturJay of Mr. and "11s'. Clint Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ftorida and
DJ·e. They ami MrS. Coni, p.);e Mrs. Russell Shanks and son, Du
and Flora. Stone were Si.inda.)' ane were Broken Bow visitors on
guests at the Glint !?ye home also. Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and MrS. Alvin Maresh a~d Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Chalupsky
son of ,<?rd and Mr. and, Mrs:. Leshe, and daughters of Burwell were
:S~1e-ppeld and son were Sunday Sunday dinner and supper guests
dinner guests of Mr. and ,]III'S. Hall of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Shepper~. , .. , "'~.'. i, (f. " ".' Ch alupsky.

Mr. Bernald}{ama,rad ,\\enL to ,Mrs. H. V. Florida called at the
Barlett, Nebr., Sunday. evening Frankie Tvrdik home Tuesday aI
where . he Is el~p,l~~'t;+ \nt~, ,t,~1C ternoon,
geological survey. t ,. " . , '

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dockhorn Mr. and Mrs..Anton. TVl'llik were
of Lincoln 'were week end guests Thursday evenwg, dl~ner ,~uesls
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen of l\~:. and, MIS. Calvin Trep tow.
Dockhorn and her parents, Mr. . Mrs. MUll Amos has been con
and Mrs. J.tlcharU' Hall' and Lana. flU~~ to her home the last fe,\~
Gerald broke his. ankle ' ..."edncsday days sUf!ellng. \~lt~ ~l~. l\h~:
of last week and will be laid up HUbel~ Johns lS working in her
{or about six ,,'eekS. 'Lana Hall place In Br agg s store.
returned home with them and will Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ochsner and
visit at her slster's home a week children were ~unuay guests of
or two.' 'oj"" ,', , J Mr. and 1\11':;. George Fisher and

l1I1r:;. John Karnarad and her family." ,
mother. Mrs: l\tary Kriz went to l\,lrs. C1a?:ton Sh~fperd :\a~ ho~
Ord Monday af'te'rrioon whereMrs, tess to a Stanley pal t) Thurs
Kr'iz consulted Dr." Lynn: , d.ay ~afternoon.. In .~~:te of bad

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby [r., load." ten laches were ple".ent.
and Frankle Dean of Portland, Mr~. Shepperd served a delicious
Oregon were dinner guests of Mrs. lunch,
Hruby's sister and brother-fn-law, Mr. a~d Mrs..Bob Laird. of Lin
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger and coin arrived F'riday evening and
boys Monday of last week.' sIlent the week end at the home I

MIS. Leslie Shcppe rd, Mrs. 'Vir- or Mrs. Laird's parents, Mr. and
gtnla Marsh and Mrs. Hall She-p- Mrs. V. Kr ik ac, Mrs. Krik ac a?- I
pcrd were in An;qdia l"rjclay. companied them back to their

Mr. and :}.lr~: ,,Ernest J,{otrc.'of home sunday e:"ening and will
Sarzent and Mrs. Anna Tvrdik spend a week With them.
wcr~ sunday supper guests of Mr, Sunday dinncl: guests of Mr.
and ~frs. Robert Tvrilik, Karen and Mrs. H. V. ,I< lorida were: Mr.
and Cynthia, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Clayton Montayno, '11r.
F'rank!e Tvrdik and Donny called and Mrs. Raymond Walde mann
later in the evening.', and sons. and ,Mr. and Mrs. M. 1<'.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip powseand Hend~rson., , . ,
family called at tb,e home of Mr. -.J< OR SALB'-'~ urlltz~r AU~O
and }.f1"S. Calvin Dowse 'and [am- matte 16 record Nickleodian. See
Uy near Sargent Si\lurdaj' evening. Ivan Robertson at Diner Cafe.
~1I1i. Wm. Dows'c' sr,,'n'tprned _ " 16-2tp
hOll1e with them {ll),d will tem,;1.in MI'. ,and ~1IS. 1". G. MontaJ'ne
in' her home a feo,v \\"eeKs. ',- were Sunday dll1ner guests of Mr.

Mr., and Mrs. 'Joe Ba'~~tl \ve're I and Mrs. Claude ,,MQntaJ'ne of Sar-
Onl visitors, Saturday afternoon. gent. '

Md. John l<am;ttad and son, Mrs. Bel tha Lenstrom who is
Bernard, and' Mrs. Lew Zadina employed in the Rube Call1pbdl
and ,da~ghtpr Jo~'c~.~Jsi~e~twith h?1n e. in Dry Valley, spent the
Pvt. Myron ,f Ka!l.)~I'a<J'l!l F,ort \\eek end at home., I
Le<:mard \Vooo,. Mo., Monday of . Mr: ".a.net Mrs.,. Qilyl.e LenstromI
last w~ek. Pvt. Kanjal'ad has were J< nday evemng Lllllner g'uests
finished hi:'! bas.ic trainIng an'd is of ~1r. and Mrs. ClaJ·ton Mon-
atl~n~J1g cl~rk t.yper ,school. taJ·ne. '~ ,'i.. .' .'>...,:

i\lr., anA Mrs, ',"~n1~st',_.Brakeman Mr. and ~1r.3.•Wnl. Hlgglns ~nd
and family' of Biof,en Bow were DO'.lglas, were ,\ ednesday evemng
'\\'~ek'endgUe&ts of his sister arid dinf\er guests of~hs. Bdith Cleve-
'brother-In-Ia\\:: MI'. and ~lrs. Geo. land. .."
Sheperd and farn'ilY. "', ' Mr. K G. Stone accompanied a

'1\lr. and ~lr;:J~,,\Vlll: Higgin:; and I?ad of ctttle to Omaha Tuesday.
Douglas and, .H,e'y•.~wen Kruse George ,I< I.sher ~nlcked them, l'e·
,,;ere, Sunday afte'r churl'll luncp- tUlmng ho~ne \\ ednesday.
con guest~ of MI'S' Bdith C1eve- Mrs. Cill'lllen \Vqod of Nau1pa,

limd. Hev. Kruse,lefl later Sund'ly Idal~o" ~ll's. ~111 Lofholm and, sO,n
evcnil1" for Bot'1u:;' Nebr. where of Seattle, ,,'\ ash" Mrs.• MaUltle
he will help with' farill \~'ork a Smith, Lincoln, Mrs. .Bmma Rous
couple of days .at, the home of hiE ek, Mrs. Q.. L, Lutman and M.r~.
parents, Mr. apd Mrs. R, F, Kruse, Bill Marsl~, Jr" were Tuesday elm-

Mr. and Mrs. Roger ,DowSe and ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
fanhly and JQ~I:~o~~er'y..'ereSun- Malvel of Arcadia,. .
day evening dll~ner' g'uests of Mr. Mr. and Ml s. Alvle Bisher and
and Mrs. Philip Dowse and fam- Bruce of Buffalo, W>'o" were sup
ily. . ' pel' and over n~ghl .gue.sts at the

Mr. and ~lrs. ·E.G. stone anG home of M;. Bisher s Sister, Mrs.
Mrs. 'n. J. Stone and Deborah John Pelet~rU,es~ay.,
drove' to Broken Bow Stlnd~y' af- Th,e W. ~', C. S. v,lll m.e.et ~t lh.e
ternoon and caled at the home of hom~ of 1.11 s. V. Kllkac JI., ,1 hUIs
Mrs. .B. G. stQne's a,unt, Mrs. ,Ella day, J~IY}6at 2 :30 p. m. Every-
Johnson Clara and Hennetta. onc is 111\ Ite,J. A flo\\ er sho,:, Wl.1l

, ". . ' be held and each ladyattendll1g IS
Mr. and, Mr:;. JO,e, Bartu and asked to bring a potted planl or I

:Mr.s. 'Jo~ Valasek ~f Oni attended bouquet of flower:;.
a ,weddmg of tp.qr nephew, Mr. Mr. and 'Mrs. C. l,i. Lenstrum of
Derge~ . Valasel" ~OJl 0.( .~Ir., and Elm Creel, arrh'ed Friday evening
Mrs. I< r1\1].]< Val~sek, tQ M1»s Detty anll will spend a few days visiting
Ma~ Kutschkau,wl:feh was hcld at lhe hOllle of their son and
in st. ~au\·s.Bnghsh L~theran daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
church In Grand I~li~ll(1. 'lhe~ .al- GaJ'le Lenstrom and daughter.
~o at,ten,d,ed t.he re,ce,p"tron. \\ luch They will also visit other relatives.
{OIlO\~'cd i1.p.11 .wa.s, l~:ld lJ) the Mr. and 1\11':;. W. C. Brandt, Pat-
churlh p'!;rlo,r~:, .' ',', ty anJ Johnny of Huron, S. D" vis-

Mr. ,~n.d 1.hs., Bi~l ~far~h, Mr. ited until Wednesday at the home
and Mrs. Jake Drake and Mr. and of Mrs. MabeU ,Steven:> and Jim
Mrs. ~orn\an Gnnt, of Sargent my. The Brandts were emoute
t'i~I;lt from J<'riday ,morn!n~ un~il home frolll La Mesa, Calif., where
carry Sunday mOl:lung flslung 111 they had visiled at the home of
Lake Andes, So0.., ,,' "'~.,.", their son, and daughter-in-law, ~lr.

Mrs. Mauuie ~,lilttl1.i~(t \Y~dnes- and Mrs., ~obert Brandt. . They
day morning to'returilto her home had visited over the week end with
in Lin<'oln after visiting friends in Mr. Brandt·s ,mother, Mrs. Hettie
Comstoek for several weel,s. BI'andt and other relatives in Cur·

l\{~. and Mrs. l<'(ank Visek and tis, Nebr.
.Mr. and .1.11';;, JOhl) P~sek were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. LenstrOlll of
Sunday dinnet and supper guests Elm Cl'eek and grand daughter,
QfMr. and Mrs'.' I<'tank stanek' ot ~lis:'! Jan"t Lenstrom called at the
Burwell. The oce~sli)ll wa.s in Wm. Higgins home I<'riday eve·
ho!}ol' of Mrs: Yisek's birthday. ning.'· " ,
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CREAM'!

.. ; .
In,

Popsic1e
4c

Phone 198

.&- Sat. Only

9' '<:5

Carrying A

Complete' Line

of Bulk Package I'

and Novelty Ice Cream

( .

Secial - Fri.

lh Gallon Bulk
. .

SEJl.LTE,ST

-

good
ar'e a

THE FAVORITE iCE

Cream Bar._. -

9c·

DELICIOUS

Ice

QUART

7Sc

MALTED
~ MILK

19c
Creamy, wholesome
ne.!js. OUI' shakes
meal in themselves'.

....
"

-Visiting with their parents, -Monday Rev. and MI S. Engene 'Chet Hallo~k of Bur II' ell and all
Mr. and Mrs. John Kovarik, are Olson and the two older childi en Ivisited relatives in Calif'oru ia and
Irene 'Koval lk of Denyer, Colo., went to Cove~ant'Cedars, a camp: also in Idaho, enjoyed sonic ocean
who has now retur ned to hcr work ground ten miles east of Central I fishing arid some trout fishing and
at the veteran's hospital there CItY',. where the Platte Valley I had a good time seeing the sight~.
and Mrs. E, V. Stutz and twin ~aptl.st YO\Ulg' People's Blbl~ camp I .- Sunday ni~ht after the base
daughters, Sandra and Sarene, of IS being held, July 16 to 22. He ball gamc .Mr, and Mrs. HalT)'
San Francisco, Calif01 nla. is dean of boys ot the junior canl P!Zulkoski and Mr. and Mrs. alto

M :I "1 G A:I there for the thin! year, and Mrs, Niemeyer)1' left on a fishing trip
-' ,rd' apn

h
" IIJ~ rs. 1ec°l'ge • nlder- Olson is dean of the junior gil Is. to Stony lake near Hackensack,

sOIt an Y IS anE ory i\on er7 . .. . . '., . . '
::;01\ left early S\U1daJ' monungl -My. and MIS. <:;,a.l~ Knecht of Mi nn .. They \\111 be joined t~ere
for a week vacation in Minnesota, Omaha have ~en vI::ntlng Mr. and later in the wee~ by other Ordites,
They plan to spend their time at, Ml'S. GeOIge h..nccht anti ;\11'. and 1\11'. arid MI,s. Dick Beran, Mr. and
Cullen Lake Nisswa. IMr~. Han Y. vu while they are 011,' MI S. Bill Ii areita and Mr. and

, .thell· vacation. .' Mrs. Henry Benda. The party had
_··Lt. Joe, Kovarik left . for -Rev. and Mrs.. 0180n and rented cabins at the Jim Quinlan

Cha~ll,t~. A.: ,B. llI.,. I.ast \~ee.l~Idaughters and MI·s. El~a <?Ison I ~·es.~rt where n:an1 Ord people en:
aiter ~I~ltlll.o 111 Dem,e i WIth his drove to St romsbui g Ftiday, JO~ ed good flslllng In fonnel
pal~nts, MI. arid Mrs..John Ko- where Rev. Olson was to speak years.
val1~, in 01 d.: .Lt. Kov azik was t'e- at the 75th annlvei'sary of t~e - Tom Lanigan of Grand Island
~allcd .to ac.tl~ e. duty l.a;;t f~ll a~~ Dorcas society at that ,placc. was in o.u Monday on court busl
IS n<;>\\ an rn~tl \lC~OI 111 the en.,1 Stromsbul'g- is Rev. Olson s old ness and wellt !roln here to Bur
nee ling a~d maln~ence .depilrt- home town, and hi,; grandmothcr well for the same reason.
ments at Cllanute, 111 adll1tlOl1 to was one of the earliest melllber:> of '
his pilot duties. . ..' _ .... --Mrs. Gerald Warford, who has

, . the VOlca~ SOClet~ thele. been staying with her parents, Mr.
-Yl'1' \\e \\I'ite. Iqil In"t1ra~c('\ -MI', and MI·s. Bud Mallin and and Mrs. John L. Anderson, went

Wt\ hun' a ~l1('dal contrad thu~ son Tommy returnrd last Wednes- to Granu ,Island Friday. Satur
\\ ill !>ave ~ Otl mUI1t'y. l'anl1el s It day night fl'01l1 a t.hree weeks', uay 1\11'. \V'u:fonl,. who is employeu
\\ ill lla~' JOu to sec l':, U. Wl·e~es. vacation trip to the west coast. in the defense plant, brought her

t i : 12.-Hc. They accompanieu MI'. anu Mrs. home.
-£-' ", ---~- --'-_.--- --+---------'---

BIG

4c

"SEALTEST

.

PINT

'40c

Regular lOc
i ,

HA,.JD PACKED BuLK

Eve;yone enjoys this most popular of des
serfs· At these low prices, be sure to buy
ice cream 'to take h~me. Cr'earny !l~vor
choice ingredients--':your taste tells you that
you get the best-when it's Se<.tltest.

FAMOUS SEALTEST PINTS
. ,

25c 2 for 49c

CONE
vue Lig sCO\ll' or two small
~coops of >'ouJ.'. f\l\ odie icc
Cl'caw. An eas>-.lo-cal tcu
ccnte, ~\·orlh.

•

--Mrs. !>Iabel Helln,w of Grand
Island came Sa t ur "lily Ior a short
visit with her kinsfolk, the Bur
sons.

-StOll at Broxs for all Icc-cold
mug of that good Hlcha rdsons
Hoot Beer also Frosty Creme
COIlt'S, malts, aud sundaes, IS-tic

-Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Collins
of Nampa, Ida., arrived ill Ord for
a fe\v days visit on the bus Thul':s
day afternoon. They came here
rrorp Lincoln, where they had
gone following the death of the
mother of an old friend, Miss
Dorothy Wescott. They were
friends in both Nampa and Lin
coln. While here they were house
guests of an old farm neighbor.
Mrs. R. C. Baile>'. They left for
home Tuesday.

~MI'. an)-! ~frs. M. P. Hevolin
ski of W~st Point. Nebraska wei e
overnight guests of lIfl'. and Mrs.
George Anderson on Wednesday
night. Mr. antI ,Mrs. Hevolinski
had been visiting his mother in
Grand Islanll befol'e they spent the
night in Ord with her sister, Mrs.
•\.nderson, : ,

: ;;

12J .C

24c

. Ord, Nebraska

Sat~'rday,July_20~~-Zlst
1

&-fJ~

..

ORD BAKERY
-

... ',

-
HEADQUARTERS

Regular 20c'"

Regular 30e

+- :-.-•.

Se'e Us For Fancy Ice' Cream

For. ,Weddings. Parties•. etc.

.(

.BANANA SPLI'T

..

!ou may ~~k, ,"\\'hy such,low prices ro~~it;;t)
I~e Crealll.-wluch 13 the Lrcst 111 to",!.?" , ~
\ !leIe Ie the an~wer: "e want our ~lol'e to IJe leg
CI~EAM IJEAVQUAHTEHS for C\uY. falUilv ill tlli. \

I cowlUuuity. .. - J. - ~ ,j

To 010 thie we offer you:

I, Low prices w >ou will cowe ill oltt"u.
2. E~ccl1cut senLt:e, iu a dean store. . .".,
3. Seal~est Icc Crcam and other high quality h,

gl'eo1l~nls t~ Wolke fouutaiu o1!sh~s ~lljoya))le
alld ceCn'sluug.

Come in and let us prOt'e it.
..;,'-*~ "_._- '-':'''---'-'

CH'bCOLATE SUNDAE
.' Fiue cr;oeolatc S) rup af0l' two generous Jippcl! of

Seal,test I,te Crc,uil. No wondcr it's J\wcricu's f<norite
(uIl.dile: ; '.

........

Friday

. / WlHllc. ripe Lanan.l, ) our choice of ice <:ream,
syrupi', fruits a.I,~1 liutS •. TOIJpcd \yilh whipped trt'.Ull

aul1 ~h~.n)'. Lu~e~olrs hOlll sLut to uuhh..

(p~]

,,.

Next winter's fuel bills wfli
be sl~'ialler \\ hen y'ou 'own a
DR YA~T home heatjng
system. Now, lluring July
only. , ,you'll receive a 50/0
discount on any BRYANT
heating appliance yOll select.

Visit yotir Kansas.Nebraska
office today .. ,let them give
you a free estimate of )'out
requiremen.ts. Don.'t wait!

5.0'(
5.0C

8.30

33.40
15.t5

301.50

2.51
13.60

127.09

125.21
108.05
13M
19.6£
p2

,For Dependable .GAS Serdce

510 , SAVINGS
on BRYA.NT

Heating Applian'ces!

THIS OFFER DEFINITELY
. ENDS JULY 31S'( -

brlluntUIOMAIIC' GAS'~~_~_ ,
'lwINTER AIR CONDITIONIRS

. July 2, 1951
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Nebraska met in
reg ular session in the .City Hal.l at
8 p. m, Mayor Blessing presided
and City Clerk, Agnes Dodge re
corded the proceedings of the
meeting. .

Moved by Gnaster and seconded
by Hastings that the wages of
men WOI king by the hour fOI' the
street department be raised five
cents per hour. Motion carried.

Moved by cnaster and seconded
by Pecenka that the City Clerk
be aut hOIizcd to issue a wanant
for $35.00 .each month t? Hugh
Carson for rent for a builull1g used
to StOIe road equipment. Motion
carried.

. Be it I'esolved that the City
qouncil r'equest that the Utilities
Eoard cancel in full the Swim'
n}ing Pool's account for water for
the year 1950 amounting tc
$317.12 and also the account fOI
electricity amounting) to $26.12.

Moved by Hastings and secondeE'
by Gnaster that the ahove resolu
lion be passed as read. ~lotior

dll riea.
The following claims wer e read

and presented by the del k.
Gennal Fund

HallY Clement, salalY 1st
half June .... , ... ' .... $ 78.6:'

Herman Rice, salaly 1st
half JWle ..... , .. ,., .. , 81.80

Helm;l!l IUce, salaly 2nd
half June ,.. 81.80

Social Security Tax I:<'und,
tax for 2nd qtr. 1951 .. 12.72

Victory Tax Funu, with
holding tax .,.......... 22.80

A. 1<'. KJosn~~lta, painting
city hall ,... 93.75

Petty Cash Fuml, cash ex-
pense , .. ,.,.,.. 8.30

United Chemical Co., jani-
tor supplies 9.94

W, S. DaIley & Co., 2 sirens 50.n
Ifel man Hiee, 10 gal. gas

and 2 dogs ... , .... ",. 4.6~

Mike Yost, police uniforlll 75.0€
Kansas-Nebr. Natural Gas

Co., gas for city hall.. 10.0f
Quiz Printing Co., publish-

in15 , .. ,.... 67.6~

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,
paint and sCI(t'n repair 25.H

Clement Oil Co., gas •. " :l.GC
Syl Furtak, police sign .. 70.0(
Rowbal Plumbing and

Heating Co., labor and
repairs .. , " .

The Florette, flowers for
Fredrick,; '.

llany Cement, 5 dog" ',"
Schoenstein Motor & Imp.

Co., sin n installation .• G.5C
Road Fund

. John BeI'an, salal y 1st half
. June .... , ... '., ... ,... 88.0~

John Beran, salal y 2nu half
June , ,... 88.0~

Joe Rysavy & Sons, repair
\~..)I k .... , .. ', .... ",. 14.10

Service Oil Co., gas .....• 4.33
,Social Security Tax Fund,

tax fOI' 2nd qtr. 1951 ., 34.le
James Lacina, labol' for

June , , .
Geo. Daily, labor for June
Sinclair station, gas .
Texaco Service, gas' & oil
Clement Oil Co., gas .. ,.
Vil;;tolY Tax Funu, with-

holding tax ,.. 29.30
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,

lumber I. 13.92
Leonal'u Ludin~ton, inspec-

tion and staking gravel
.Leach Oil Co., gas & oil
E,mest UlIich, gravel ....
Schoen~tejn Motor & Imp.

Co. repairs & SUppliES.. 71.39
Cellldtr~· Fund

GUy Burrows, sa\l.ly 1st
half June .... ' ... ,.... 73.89

Guy BUIrows, salar y 2nd
half June 73.89

ViCtOlY Tax I:<'unll, with-
holding tax ..... " . . • • 9.80

Standard Blue Print Co.,
prints , .

Texaco Service, gas & Qil
Joe l'esta, labor !Dr JWIe
Social Security Tax 1<'und,

tax for 2nd qtr. 1951., 25.66
Order of Uu~int:~s

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read by the clerk. Moved
by Schoenstcin anu seconded by
Hastings that the minutes be ap-

G
Io> b --c. A. Andei';"ull, k C. LcHell,

.##'#~""'£'&"''''''''''''''''~'''A'''#~e allowed and warrants drawn Ken y Leggett, Allen Blaha ani!
~ v - .~ on their .Iespective funds. Motion Vale Falter returned SatLlrday

P d' f th ('t ( "'I canied.· from a wce k spent at Culle:l lake,

'&&&&~&~~6e"&~&&~&~&~6~6.~•• £&&&&~£&&.~66~&&&&,&O&&6

U&£"&£C£&'.
'6. Moved, seconded and carried Minnesota.~~ __•••_•••••~ ._ ~~.._.. that the meeting adjourn, -John O. Boettger, until recent-

Attest: . ly of Kennard, Nepr., is now here
proved as read and placed on. file. Agnes D~dge, and is look ing after the' stock of
Motion carried, City Clerk the Boettger farm in Mira. Valley

The Treasurer's report as of F. L. Blessing, while his brothe r G. S. Boettger
June 29, 1951, was read by the Mayor is taking treatments this week in
clerk. Moved by Hastings and --';'--:---._ ....._~.._-_...- an Oma ha hospital. Mr. Boett·
second by Milliken that the treas- gel' will be remembered as one
urers report b e accepted and of Ord's well and Windmill men,

at which trade he wor-ked for
placed on file. Motion carrled. many years.

A. J. ShiIley, park superin-
tendent, appeared before the coun- -11n;. Anna Holden and grand-
cil to suggest that the unused -1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Bleach re- daughter Joan Hanson are now in
northeast corner of Bussell park turned Sunday from a vacation Los Angeles, Califorriia, where
east of the bees be leased to ad: trip to Pelican lake, Minnesota, they ale visiting relatives. They
jacent land owners, stating that awl report fishing' good and left !rom Grand Island July 7.
[hey have aglted to fence it tight- wcather perfect during their stay. -Vr, V-ollanl, l'hirol'rador,
ly and care for same. there,. i'hune }'i3, 01'11. tOUt

Moved by Milliken that the Cit~· - Sunday mowing l\fr, and Mrs, - Gus Sher barth of BUlwell was
tease the unu;;ed nOltheast COl ner Geor~e Atlller';;olt and dall~htel' in Or u Satlli'uay; coming down to
')f Bussell park, east of the trees Phyllis and their niece, l\1i:5s Cory pick lip his ,auto at the Jepair
to adjacent property owncrs fOI Aillkrson. left for CulI12n lake, shop. The car had b~en damaged
a telll1 of five ~·ears. Seconded by Minnesota to spend a wc('k vhlt- the pre('~ding Saturday when' pit
Hastings. Motio.n cal ried. ing Mrs. C. A. Ander::iOIl and Tom- by anothcr car backing out of a

Moveu by Hastings anu seconded Imy.. " . ~ .' palldng space.
by Schocnstein that Jos. Knezacele ~'~~----"-'-----=_-~_.--.--.-__
be permit ted to exchange his title
to a lot he owns in Graceland ol
the Ord City Cemeter y for the
title to a similar priced lot in the
Bohemian section of the Ord City
Cemetery, proviuing he pa~'s all
expense of the tl'ar\.~fer. . Motion
callied. . ,

:Moved, by Hastings and sec
mded by Milliken that the Stn-:et
and Alley committee be authoIized
and given power to act in purchas-
ing a strcet mal'kq' amI an extra
set of brushes. Motion cal ried.

The minutes of the meeting of
the park board \\;ere read by the
,lerk. Moved by Schocnstein and
lecondcu by Hastings that the
uinutes be accepted anJ pla~ecl on
Clle. Motion calried.

The conuHion of the City's side
,valks wa s discussed in ll:ng tho
:-Oloved by Hastings and seconued
')y Schoenstein that the Street
wd Alley Committee make an in
,pection of all side walks in the
')usiness section of the City and le
)ort all walks thut are badly in
leeJ of repair at the next meet
ing of the Council. Motion car
tieu.

MOVl'd by Schocnstein and sec
::In<.led by Hastings that the
Council recommend that the tax
levy for the year 1951 be lecol'll·
:d in the Ordinance in the forll1
l{ mills. Motion carl ied.

Ordinance Xo. 152
Tax Lc\j' Onlinance

Whereupon, it was announced
that the introduction of Ordin
ances was now in oruel·.

Whereupon, it was moved by
Gnaster and seconqt:d by Pecenk3
that the actions' of the Council in
passing anu approving Oruinance
No, 152, be presel'ved an<.l kept in
a sepal'ate awJ' distinct volul11<?,
known as "Ordinance Hecoru. City
'Jf Ord, Nebraska," anll that 1h~

saiu separate and distinct recor,.!
be plt:sened anu in corporateJ in
these pages the same as thougn it
we.re spree-d at larl;';e herein.. Roll
call on tjlis motion revealed all
councilmen present voting in faVOr
thereof. Motion carried,

A commitfee representing the
Chamber of Commerce appeal'ed
befol e th~ Council to ask approval
of a plal'\ to make a lake rfsort out
of the east channel of the river
aujacent ~o the Anderson Island,
which is owned by the city.

Plans were made 1'01' a survey
a,nd further investigation in the
matter before making a decision.

Resolution
~e it resolved by the Mayor

and City Council of the Crty of
Ord, Nebraska, that the Valley
County Board, at their request,
be notified to tUInovel' to the
City Treasurer money remaining
out of the Old Main Outlet Sewer
I:<'unu and that same be put into
the City's General Fund.

lI,foved by Gnaster anJ seconded
by Hastings that the above re
solution be adopted as lead. Mo
tion carded.

IStrt:ct Light Fund
Westinghouse Electric Co.,

lamp & film cutouts.. 20.97
ElectIic FunJ, energy for

street li~hts ~ 177.60
Fin' Vqlt. Fund

Clement Oil Co., gas .... ,. .81
Moved by Schuenstein and sec

onded by Millil'lil that all claims

.'"



Ord

,Real Estate

BAL

One of the outstand
ing farms in Mira Val~

ley. 240 acres. Good
se'. of improvements.
Mile from school. On
REA. mati route' and
gravel.

320 acres on gravel.
ed road. REA. 6 room
modern house. othe~
'J 0 0 d improvements.
60 acres pasture•. 40
acres alfalfa. about
220 acres in culflve
tion. If you want Q

good farm and a good
home. look at this.

7 room. all modern
house. '12 block from
Ord 9rad~ sC;',o.ol.Can
be made into apart·
ment house very nlce
Iy. Plenty of garden
space and trees. Price.
to sell at $6500 and
worth the money.

, PAGE SEVEN
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R
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So, 16th St. .Phone 112R1

Outlaw Impl. Co.

Massey-Harris Tractors 
All Sizes

USED COMBINES
[) and 6-ft. Allis-Chalmers,

JOIUl Deere, ;'I[ &:- ~J,.

Interna tloual

J'Iione 373

THREE CARLOADS
7-ft. J'llJl-l)pe -:- with o! .~\ith

out motors. Abo-1:~ and it.
ft. Self-PropellCll

Abo Uscll Tractors
Our prlccs are lowest of all:
t.argr-st stock of ~Iasse,)'-lIal'l'b

parts in ~orth-.NdJl'a.sl,a!

New M~ssey.Harris

Combine Bargains!

-------------·~------------i'

_-----.-~------.-.:_;__;_-----~_;_---.:l
"Call a "utln E~ ert"

~.,

and 11011'5, Probert returned home I
Satllrday" , ..

'Mr. Wm,Kirkp~ltnc" an'! Larr y
Dean arid MI'. arid Mrs. w.». Hig
gins and Douglas were in OrLI Sat
urday afternoon,

~1rs. Fred Craig am! L. W.
Shepperd of Temple, Texas a rriv
ed Wednesday and spent un111
Sunday with her father, ;\11'. Ru
dolph Nelson and her aunt and
uncle, Miss Gladys Nelson and Os
car Nelson. They left Sunday
morning, accompanied by Mr. Ru
dolph Nelson, for Champagne, 111,
where they will visit Mrs. Craig's
brothel'. MI'. Arnold Berkowitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Allel1l3.n and
Carol Lee wcr e Sunday dinner
guests of MI'. and ;\11's. Roy Me
Donald,

-stop at IIl'o)"',; Ior all !cl--colJ
mug of that good Hi<'hal'li~Dn·,.;

Neol Beer alvo Fro~t~· C!ellW
cones, malls, and sundaes. 1S-tfc

NEunASKA DIVISION

U"iled Sloles
Brclfers

f'oul/(laliOli1i
~l I'."

~+ '.,.
.. r

:\ . ~t
"I'OIl'"

710 l'iui Nat'l Bank Bldg., Untoln
,~,. ...~. .

Neb~'asku118 ~Iay

·.'\Vell ye Proud
Yau calf be proud that ~'OUI;
state 'has 110 bonded debt as
lliailj' others haYe~lJ,ostide
lllUJI'UC tax - no genl.:ral
salcs tax. . .
;, .

TOlI.Cal.1 be proud .that ~c·
. ul-askahas oue 'of the lo\vest

. pel' capita. ta xes iii the pa
tjoll-about 27j~lei;s than
the11ational'p~r(:aNta'statt>
averagl'l. T~lj,s bespeaks
soullll pJalllliug and good
lllau agt> luelit.

You hlll'be lll'oud, too, that
:rour state is noted for otherathienUlellts. Neb l' ask a
tave !'lunen are know lJ, far
and ,\:il]e, for operatillg
clean wholesome Iliac ('s,
'well 'within all legal're
quin'lllellb, allll for shonl.
dedug tlll'ir shalt' of the
l'Cspollsibilit~-to builll a b~t.

tel' eOllllllullity alld state.

This is, a result of the brew
ill" illdustr,r's educational

o .\progralll for fetal ('1';;, llO~~

.in its ele\'l.'uth ,Far.

IN ONE HOUR
if not completely pleased. Y'our 40c back
at any drug store. NOW at

E. t'. Ul:H.\l';l:K & SOS
Kt'LI,'S IS Ut'H\\ l:LL

ABOUT ATHLETE'S FOOT
4056 PROMINENT DRUGGISTS

CAN'T BE WRONG
Here's Iwhat MeY'er of Muncie, Ind.,

says: "'r·4·L has ra,l'ldly ""come our
largest selling alhletli! s foot preparation,
We. hear so many fayoral:>le comments.
Not once have we had to refund,"

-"-----i,'"',!-....",,--------

Nelson Buys
Fog Machine

The cilr of Nelson has purchased
fogging equipment to be used
during the summer months for the
control of mosquitoes, flies and
other insects, The machine was •••IR.iiIi&;._ii~_.~
demonstrated by a representative ~
of the 1'11"A Spray Equipillent
Co., of New Yoi'k City, its manu
facturer.

The Iog'ger cost $1.650 and can
be operated with the use of trans
portat ioh the city already owns.
Under most condijions it can be
operated successrurly by one per-
son. . .

Nelson' was fogged once last
year by a Hastings contractor. The
job cost a pproxiruately $190 and
its early season results were con
sidered quite satisfactory. About
three treatments during the SlUl1
mer are desirable for proper con
trol. The solution used in the
equipment is relatively inexpen
sive.

Delivery of the newly purchased
machine is expected the latter part
t)f this week. The plans are to
spray the town illlllledia tely.
Nelson Gazette.

and be accompanlcd by a pla'
showing such proposcd change,
. tr no agreement is reached be
tween the County Board and t hr
uct it ione rs at the hearing, thr
County Clerk shall fOlward tIH
.nap together with all petition!
md plats to the Department of
toads & Irrtgation. If no objec
ions are filed and no hearing

.ield, 01' if an agreement is reached
the roads so designated on the
map shall be conclusively estab
lished as puch county ROi;lds, .

LEONARD B. WOODS,
July 19-H COlU1ty Clerk

H-3tc

Notary Public

....!C£ .. 94

~OTicl';

The Boaru of Supervisors of
Valley County, Nebrltska, have
designated thc following l'oads to
bc "Collpty R9alls."

No. 1. GOllfmencing at the Ord~
Erkson highway at a point near
the Soutliw~st corner of the South·
east ~Qu:.uter'·of Section 31 in
TOWl\ship 20, North of Range 13,
Wesf of the Sixth Principal Mer
idian, Valley Count,)·. Nebraskil,
an~ running thence east 2% miles,
!Tiore. 0'1' I e'53'. to. co\mect wlth tbe
ru~al "mail I'oute neiJ,r the South
~~e&'t COrnez: of gection 31 in ~aid
County. . " . .

No.2: C01}1Inencin,g at ,tj1e
Northwest cornpr o~ 13ectlqn 30 in
:rowu~hip 17, R~nge 1.3, West of
the $ixthPril1.cipal Meridi<tll. Val
ley CQunty~ Nebraska, and r~n

ning thence South. il;bout ,80 ~Od~.
to the Scn.ith.\'iCst' cori1~r of th~
South Hair of th~ Northwest
Quarter of ~aid ~e.ctiQn 30, thence
East 1 Ipile, U\encc North abou~
80 rods .to t)1e No~the,a~t comer
of said Se.etion 30, thence E\ist 1
mile to the southeast cornel'. of
Section 20 in TO\\·.nSljip 17, ~9rth
of Range 13 in saId Co\,inty, thence
North to the southeast COrnel' of
Section 5 ii, Tc>wns)'lip 17, North
of Range 13 in siiid County to con
nect with the present County ~oad

at that point.
A public hearing will be held at

the Court House in Ord, N'ebraslw ,
on thc 25th day of July at, 3
o'c1ock P. M. at wl1~ch time any
ten freeholders Of the County may
file a pctition with. the c9un~y
Clerl< askin& for any c~1angc ll1
the desionated roads, settIng fortr
the reas~n for the proposed c.hangc. .

on November 7th, 1951, at 2 P, M,
to receive, examine, heal', allow,
or adjust all claims and objections
duly filed.

Dated July 11, 1951.
. . Ellsworth Ball, Jr.

County Judge
3t·lt

.-'''-

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge. '

July 5, 1931-3tc

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge.

.' July 5, 1~51·3tc

. rt'HE ORO Ql!I~, oRD, NEBRASK~ .

J. D. }{NE~ACEk.
My Commission expires August 6, 1935.

Approved:
Clalt:nce M. Davis
J. R. stoltz
Gco. H.. Gard

Directors.
(SBAL)

'---------...........- ....................- ...........,.-.....-----....i ....u=~._..~... ;.<0; s_'" ,, ·. c. l:>or:....'l!". "' ...".,~-~

Leo .N. BarluiH'k, Attorney
Lincoln, Nebraska

~OTlCE TO CREIJI'IOItS
Estate of ANTON BARTUNEK,

deceased. in the County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska.

STAT8 O}<' NEBEASKA, ss:
Creditors of said estate will tal<c
notice that the time limited {or
presentation and filing of claims
a oain,~t said estate Is November
6th 1951 and thilt I will sit at the
COl;nty Court room in said County

Tobl LiaiJilities ••..•.......••. , ..••............•. $519,891.G9
STATE 01" NEBRASKA )

) S3.
County of Valley )

I, L. 1). MIllikci1, Sec.ret~ry of the abo\'e .named Association, do
solemnly sweal· that ~he (oregoing statement of th? condition of the
said Association Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge a,lId
belief.

L. D. ~ULLIKEN, Secretary
Subscribed and SW0111 to before me this 2nd day of July, A,D.,

1951.

sTAT.E~lE~T 01<" CO~DITlO.x OF TilE .

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN A~SOCIATION
of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of buaincss June 30, 19:11

. Ce.rlificafe No. 151

RESOUHCE~
, I

Loans to Members on l~eal Estate.' .' ." ~
First Mortgage Share ~ccoul'\t Sil}king' FW'ld Loans •• ,$310,81.),00

Intere,st on ,Loans' Accrued al'\d ~l1Pjll~ ..:...•••.... ,..... 5?2~
:o.lortgage Loilns in Foreclosure (D~cree EI;Itcre~) ....• 0 1,395,16
Real Estate Sold on Contract ..•.....••..... '-' •...•• '. 6S0,9~

. .... 4,270,75Office Buill1ipg' ......•.......... '........•...•... '.' .••.'..••
Fumiture. l<'ixtures and EqUipment. • . . • . • . •• . .. . . • . . . . . . 1.00
United S~atea Bonds ·. '.' ~ .. '.' " 155.000.00
Cash on Hand and Due'from Ba,nk3 .' ~ ..•.•..•..•.. ~ ..,' •. 47.6t~.i2
Other Asse'til ............••....•...••••. , .•.•.••.••....,'. _.__-.!~~~

Total Assets ....• ,. '.• :' .. :; .••..••• .': . '•• , •• : ..•.••. '~',~6 1~~S91.59
LIA.BILITU~S •.
. ~.. '.' r.c

Inveslplent. Sh,ares ofMember~ . . '". .
a. ~n~tallm~l1t and Divid~nds ....• , ..• , " •..••,' •• ,$161,062.00
b FuJi· Paid ...•..... ; ..• , 0 ••••••.•••J-. ,' 212,403,84

MO;'lgage Rctirep1eht Sh.arep a11,q Dividen s.' :".";~ .t. '0 ~. 71,1~~,72
Due Borrower on Incomplete Loans .... , .. :............. 7. ~ ..9J
Advance Pa,)'lllcuts by Borrqwers for Tax~s.and Insuralll':c 3,683.30
Undivided ProfIts ..•.........•.•..•...• ':.'.... '•. :., t .'.'. . 4.980.10
Dividends Declared, Unpaid allu Uncredited •.•••.•...• , 3,101.83
Reserves
Ge~eral .....•.•...... , ~ ~ •• ,.', .'•.••.. 73,000.00
Uncollected Interest Oll wans ............•.•.• '•..••• ,' . 53.28
Other He.ser.ve~ !o~ Contingenc!es .. " ... : " .. "."" .., 11,750,6.2

Other LIabilities, MlsceIl~neolis ~ncollio •••...........•. . 285\~,9

. 1J,I\is &\'O(Vltanl. Att)s.
~oTicE TO'J?.Rt~::;E:-iT CLAl~lS

In the Colinty Court of Valley
County, Nebr'ask:i, In the matter
of the estate of William Philbrick,
deceased. All. persons ha ving
claims or demands' against s.a.id
estate are requii'ed to file the Sa)11e
in said court on or before October
27, 1951, or said claims will. be
forever baiTed. All claims filed
will be heard by the county COUl',t
at 10 o'clock a. m. at the county
cour.t room in Ord, Nebrusl<(l. on
October 29, 1951. Dated ~une 29,
1931.
(SEAL)

SCRATCHPAbs c~v~iml
size, put up in a pprox. 2 pound
package for 25c. Quiz tfc.

• MISCELLANEOUS

_ . t

We S~(/~ializa in
, 1

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Ask Us for Estimates

G, E. APPLIANCES
wid flXTURES

!

Pedersen & Lund
Ph;~e '266i Scoti<;r

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

'.OPTOMETRIST
Only otnce In the Loup

Valle)' devoted (lx,clusfvely
to the care of your eyes.

Ottlce In the White Building
Aer~jJ the itreet trom the
Ord Hospital. JUllt South of

tlie Methodist Par~onage.

l'llone QO

,... ..

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
-fr(\~ removal of .took. Just
phon' :Z3. 01'<1.. . (i-tie

• LOST Qnd FOUNp

l"OUND--caciillac .hub cap. Own
er may have S.ame by paying fot'
this adYeitls~nl~n{.Call Quiz.

. . ". ~ .Hc

SIMMONDE ELECTRICAL Serv
ice, 2304 J.,.. St., Ord, Nebr.
Modern farm wiring. Phone
182. 28·lic

FARM WIRING f~r REA. We
have a large supply of wire and
electric supplies. <;all. 505 for
free estlniate. Ord Farm Supply.

. 25-tfc

• LOANS

Divis &- \'ogl'1t ..nz, Attjs.
l"OR SAL!'~- Speed Queell wash- ~OTlC"; ~O l)HE~E:-iT CLAJ;\IS

ing machine. Good' condit ion. C In ttheNcoblllltY
k

co
I·lIrtthof

VatIlteY
rguaranteed. Phone 320 after I oun s, eras a.. n e ll:a je

s vcn, Elsie Rathbun. 16-2lp of the estate of SIdney BeIl1l1~er.
__e -._.__~~ • deceased. All persons having
FOR SALE-Glwn ')gra;;s frogs claims or "dell:ands against sald

fOI' fishing. Edwin Penas, phOllq ~stat~ art: reqUlrec1 to file thc sanle
44"0 16-')(1' 111 silld COllet 011 or bt:fQr.: October

.. . - 27, 19.51, or said ~lail1ls wm })c
FOR SALI'J - \'/c have a SI113.1\ forever bari'c(l, A-lJ claims flied

uscd pi.J.110 for sale. Also 2 will bc heard by thc COlU1ty Court
small piano's to l't'ut. Short key at 10 o'c!oH: 'il.. m. at the counly
boal'lls. A,ublc Bros. 16-Hc coul'~ room in Onl, Nebni'ska. 6n

\ Octo.ber 29, 1951. Da(ed July 3,
1931.
(SEAL)

FOR SAL~.-Stol{01 stoker. in
good condition. 511 N. st. Mary
Penas. 16-2t1'

FOR' SAL~ - "",ew potatoes .05c
per pound, washed, Phone 4,5.
W. J. Draw bridg e, North Loup.

15-2tc

• FOR SALE

FOR SAL}] -. Heavy galvanized
stock tanl{, sibe 5 it. by 2 ft.
Josie Kriz, 415 N. 20th, Ord.
Phone 538, 15-2tc

He

..

, Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

:' . " ,

C. 1~ MILLER, M. D.

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable S~ryice

. PHONE COLLECT
St. Pa\:ll No~ 9

ST. PAUL ~ENDERING

CO.
Agent fOf

Grand Island R~ndering
Co., ·Div. of Nat. By.

Products, me.
so-.tfc

HASTINGS • PEARSON
• ; 't,

MORTUARY
pllorles:' Nite or Dsy 317

ORD, NEBH.

F•. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Teleplione M .
X;~a"y. J;)1.agno..s~s .

Otrice In Masoruc Temple

WEEKES AG~NCY
E. B. WeekCll .

Real Estate - Loana .

Insurance
\

Otrlce In We~ke~ BuUdlng

~" J, ~ .. • •

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

WANTED TO BUY-,-A good used
stroJIer, Call 381. 16-2tp

WANTED-to mow 'your lawn:
Call 238. Johlt Douthit, Dale
Slrong. 16-2lp

Phone 3

'h b\ock south of Ord hv~'

pital . and 1st door west 01
Christian chutch.

• LlV~STOCK

FOR I;lALE - Black horse, weight
1400 Iba. Gentle, will work any 1---------.....,....---
where. Also nICe spotted saudle
mar.: Part Ap})alusian. A. J.
Aaia'at'd, Phone 2705 15-2tp

FOR SALE - Spotted Poland
brood sows to' falTow in Sepl
E.manuel ,Smolik, Ord. 16-2(1'

USl'.:D COMBINES
2 used John Deere combines with

motors.
1 used John Deere with power

take-Off.
2 used Allis Chalmers 60 com

bines.
All Are Ready to Go!

VALLEY COUNTY IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Ord, Nebraska

FOR SALE - 1960 M. M. model D
Corn sheller. 1945 I.H.C. baler,
Eugene or Don Petska.North
Loup. 15-2tp

FOR SAL}] - 194.7 Massey-Harris
101 tractor and cultivator.
1916 MM combine
1941 G.M.C. truck
1941 I.H.C, truck
1916 Ford car
Don Petska, North Loup. 15-2tp

l"OR SALE-No. 7 tractor mow
er, 8 ft. Deering grain binder
with new head and power take
off. 3 stalk drills. Me rrtll
Crouch, 1fjlburn, Nebr. 16-2tp

FO'R SALE--McCormick Deering
8 ft. grain binder with power
take off in good shape, also al
most. new set Qf work harness.
Joseph J. Dcbrovsky, Ord,

. . 16-ltp

Nebr. Areadili

OPTOMttR~l?T

DR. GLEN AUB.U:

Surgery
X·ray
,Laboratory
Dec!roc\u4!~grap)l1

of~ice phone 3.

Dr. W(leku

·Ru.129

OFFICE StipPUES
'Vllson-Jones Ledgers

Bound Books. Ledger Leaves
J<JVEHYTHI:-:O

lo'OR TilE BOOKKBEPER

QUIZ PRINTING· CO.

~Try Quiz Want Ads--

. ,

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

"

.FR~NK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIAl.-I;ST

~ye', Ear, No~e. ~d.Trroat

Glasses l<'itted

l'hone 85

Ord

I /

ORD DIRECtORY

JULY 19, 1951'

,
FOR RENT"-' Modern 4' room

furnished or unfurnished a part
merit. 1111';;, E. L. Johnson.
Phone 290 15-tfc

• RENTALS

• REAL ESTATe

WANTED - 2. men to board and
room. See Mrs. Al De Vore, 939
M St. Oi-d, lo-2tp

FOR RENT - Moden; Iurriished
apartment, " See L.. A. .Muncy
at the Jewe~ry Store.' B-lic

l<'QR RENT- One sleepi/lg room,
Mrs· J. E. Whiting, 16-2tc

l<'\()I~, HENT-5 room ap~rlmen(,
just eompleted. See Archie
Geweke. 16-2tc

WE 4.R~~ MAKING LOA~S on
ranch~s and( (ann~- at ~mall per·
~ent interes. It will pay you to
'~ee us. E. B. Weekes Agency.

,11_, ' 44·tfc

l<'QH S",\LE·· Ho1.J~c neal' Catholic
chUl"l'h \'\'ith 'considerable land,
See J. T, Knezacek, 16-2tc

WANTl'.:D-Real estate listings,
. We ha\'e buy"rs for good Ord
re;siJence ,properties 'l.nu good
VaVey county famls, The Wo
zab Agency. 16-3tc

•

Farm Property and Town Dwcl
.ings. Only one ..commission for
·life time. VJsure in the State
Farlll Co.· Ernest S. Coats,
Agent for Valley county and
adjoining counfles, Phone 5930.
Home 1 mile ncrth of Ord,

14-Hc

·}t'OR RENT - 320 acres tame and
prairie hay, Would take ill cattle
to pasture, Harry Bre3ley.
Phone 1002, 15-Zlp

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion enid rmm
Inurn charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittence
'tiith your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed wilh Quiz representctives as
follows:

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. 1. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener.' COMSTOCK. Mrs.

:loyee Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESrELD, Mrs. Evelyn
~on~cheski.

• I

• PERSONAL, ,_ F.ARtv,t ~9UIPM;ENT
..:irATE l<'ARMERS lNS. co. - 1FOR S,\.LE _ International No.

.l<'ann property and town. dwell- 62 Combine with pickup and
. Ings, Insurance at cost. Ray motor. Frank Blaha. Phone

:Melia, phone 5112'. e>-52tp 2812. i 15-2lp
5 _~-"';'--,----.,.~_~~__~

B,E SURE! Insure in sure IN· FOR s4Ui -J 29" Wopd Bros.
SURANCE 1 I. 1 The Wozab I theshe]', Earl Scofield, Bur-

:Agency, Ord. Nebr. 9-tfcI well. . ' 15-2tp

'yHEN YOU NEED In.Su:rajlcc F9R SAP'~-:-~;nibine with motor.
remember the Brown Agency. Mrs. 1". W. Franzen, Arcadia.
The best for less. SO-tfc' I3-Hc

H. N. NORRIS QS~EQPATHY-.l"OR SAL}] __ 1 Trailer M,C D.
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone I Gl ass Mower, $125.00. Jack
117. 24-tfc DI'ahota, Erkson. 15-2tp

I.
f
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UOl.

13e

33c

2S<

J6 t)l. CaJl

•••• I. 14e

12 oz,' Calf

•.•... 47c

I
I

110'1'1 WIn! '.' I 2 I
'RINGe-AWAY· ,-..... CAll.'

OETfRGENT
ACTION

,STRAWBERRIES
12-01. Pkg .

l'at fUUll

Pussn' Boofs-

Colored ill lluarters I Lb. !,k(:

All Sweet •••• '. . •• 35.e. . .
•

•Parowax •...•.....

Walhella stra\\ berry 2 Lb. JIH

Preservse ••.•••••• 49c

~'lLur li IalII,.;, slngI" Ed!:t' fkt. of S

Gem ~~ t~ •• :. '•••• ~": ••'. 25c

Oranie 1'.....0 8< l'eko Black
Lipton 16 Counl Pk,.

Tea Bags . ~ •... '.•.. ' 21e .

Ora",.. Peko & pcko Black !~ Lb. Pk,.

Lipton Tea ...•••.• , 59c

lieilll Strained'

Hig Htn ill TORltalo Sauce :\0. 2 CQ,It

Pork & Beans •.• ; •• 12c,.

Ball ;\ra,ol1 }'''\.I\t lit.. 1)0l. PI., DoL.

Jars ..• ~.II ••• 8ge 75e
IIl...,.n UOUHi

Jar Lids' ....••.••.•.

Kraft \'ch cela' fjmicl10 !~ Lb. I'k"

Cheese 21e

deUll I'ure Cid~l

Vin~gar .••.~ . '.••• t •

An.lericall l(Cd 3 UOl.

Jar Rubbers .••...• 10e'
lhl.,H Illadc.;, l)'!uble EdJi,t' }'kg.. 0; t

Star·.••..·, ·10e
, J. .' >'. '

Stne Hot 01 Cold

Corned. Beef

Jack and Jill Oustanding Buy
For Thi;; Week

Servit Colored in Quarters

OLEO
.

2 ~t~~: 47e

D,.

67e
, Lb

41e
I.b.

29c
Lb .

3ge
Lb.

18e

59c
67c

3.98

55c

·2.98

3·10, tin

with coupon

82c

Lowest
Price

, MichIgan
FIe~h .-rolen

, With Sugar

,
Lb.

C'HERRIES

,·Lp.

Lb.

For
'Fryin<j
Pound

65e

1 Lb. 19"Ctn. ~

~arge 3546 oz. C
Can .

2~:'n~27c

Ripe. for

Nu-Taste Brand

2 LB.
;

BOX

CHEESE

Jac~ and Jill Oustanding Buy
for This Week

fine Quality at a Very Low Price

. . . . • • . . . . 1. , . \ ..

Big League
New Pack
Extra Quality

. ,REDEEM
~'ii.\~\\l\~l. I S\VIFT'NING' .
l .".1 i" COUPONS HERE

, ~

K and R ~raunschwei<jer ••.•.••.•••••..•
In Li'~ I", :\0. 1 tl".'llly

Slic;ed Qacon ..••••••••••••••••••••••••
}'le;"ly l'nrcd 8< Smoked
Qacon Squarc·s ...••.•. ·..•••.••••••• 1'1.

• ·Jt~h l::~~9t.:rll.)" Sta,)out<.J I

Pork S~ausage ...••.•.....•.•..••.•..•.
Hoolh, llukk }'rOlen

Whiti~9 Fish •••••••••••..•••."•..••••••

COJUpafe Tack & Jill Quality Meat Prices

"Compere Jack & Jill fresh Produce Prices

Home Dressed Young. lender

Utah C'llnning. Large Size, firm, fin~ fruit

APRI'COTSHa~~s~~~hel

Cut from Corn Fc<;t Pork,~ice. Lean

PORK CHOPS
Ch'oice CUI:> Cut from Corn fed Beef

BEEF ROAST

C~li1ol'llia \'iJ.le l{ipe Lb.

C'antalQ~pe Be
Cn)iCodna \'akncia, S Lb., Bag

Oranges •...•.•••.•. 45e
Arizona Sccdlc~s ' Lb.

GrapefrL4U •••.••..... 8e
C~UroCl.lla Seedlc,s Lb.

Grqpes ; ..••...•.•.. 2ge
'fel1(!er and Crbp Cello. Bag

CarrQts •.•.•....... 17e
. . ' Cello, Da;

Ct'lery Hearts '. 27e
nIDI Grccn Hcads Lb

Cabba'ge ..• ;........ 4e

Utah U.S. No. 1 Large Size

BING CHERRIES

CHICKENS

Calif. Elb~rta, Golden

PEACHES

2 cans 25e

Can

PEAS
IOe15 Oz.

1951 New Pack. Good Quality

Dozen IS-oz. Cans $1.20

Pancake ~rix

Jack and Jill Oustanding Buy
For This Week

RANCH HOUSE
20-oz. Pkg. , 18c
2i·n;. Pkg. "." .. " 34c
3i·1O. Pkg 42c

WAX BEANS

night. Water that had not been
noticeable at Great BenI, Kans.
on Thursday was up to running
board of the cal' on their ret ur n
trip. They traveled highway No.
24 from Osborne, Ka ns .• and 9<3
and 283 thereaf t er. Nebraska
looked mighty good. to these peo
ple upon their return.

Pete Rasmussen hail purchased
80 acres of land recently sold. at ,
Orand Island to settle the Lorena,
est at e, The consideration was $]2
an acre. This tract of Iand Iiei
directly north of the Claude
Thomas farm east and north of
North Loup, It was once owned
by the Horace State Bank. ,Mr.,
Rasmussen {al'ms the land.

-Try Quiz Want Ads-

Slatc-O {.ife :\ew l'ack

2 No.2 Cans
Extra Quality 29c

PUREX
Gentle

folinens
Qt 17c
Half Gal. . . 31c
Gal. ;.... SIc

&~~~. POTATO

II
CHIPS

/ '

.' family
~ ,:; J~Size .... 25c
.... ,~

+441 ~ ~ Economy
E l(l Size .. , . 69c

PURE LARD
JUICE P and G fANCY

PINEAPPLE
, . :, 2 No.2 cpns 29c

GREEN BEANS

Comillg: Frida~·. Aug. 31st,
The Xation's til.le"t, the
G Fat lJutchJll('1l Orl:h.

in persolJ. from KMMJ
Dick Stahl cmd his
Royal Bohemians

FridClY. July 27
"Alwa)s a t'ro"d In Sar«nt"

\, hele I'eople Come hy lhoke

Henry W. Dulrt z, ti6, fonner
Scotia community resident, passed
away last Tuesday in an Albert
Lea hospital following a heart at
tack. Mr. Vulitz halt been in poor
health Ior some time,.

.Funeral services were held Fri·
day af te rnoon f rom . the GI'ace
Lutheran church at Albert Lea,
with Rev, \Valter Grantham 01
scoua in charge of the services.
Burial was ill Lakewood cemetery
near Albert Lea,

Henry W. Dulitz was born Jan.
19, 1889 at St. Libory, Nebr., and
spent most of his life near Cairo,
Boelus and Scotia before moving
to Minnesota about ten 'years ago.

He leaves to mourn his passing,
besides his wife, five sons, Lowell
of Scotia, Adrian of Ashland,
Wis.; Hel bert of Qnl, Roland and
Henry jr., of Albert Lea, and one
daughter, Shirley, Mrs. John Ham
mons of Crawfordsville, Ind. He
also leaves his mother, Mrs. Paul
ine Thiennel of' Cairo, two half
brothers, Ben and Walter Thle nnel
of Carro and a half sister, Mrs. J.
W. Philbrick of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dulitz and
son of Ord and Rev. Walter Gran
tham, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Dulitz
and boys,' Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Jeffries of Greeley attended the
services Irom this area. Miss Nor
ma Dulitz of Omaha arrived in
Albert Lea F'riday morning.

Bobby Mills und his
K.J.S.K. Otch.

The band ~ith a Million
.. 'Friends' .

Friday', July 20

DANCE
Every Friday Night

O$CAR'S
PALLADIUM

Milton sauttcr En-2, Who is in
the Navy will be transter red to
Norfolk, Va., (or further school
in!;. He has been stationed b
Philadelphia' for the past three
years. He is the son of Mr. and
MI's. Wm. Sautter, ' :

Mrs. Otto Gebhanlt. Otto and
Denny were Monday nJolnini; call
ers at the Greeley Gebhardt arul
Clyde Uarth homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wql, Bredthauer I
wlo have spent a month vlstt ing
relatives in Califolllia came as far
as Grand Island Sunday night. '
Mr. and Mrs. Art Holt drove' to
Grand Island to get . them Mon
day morning. ...' ,

Kenneth Barth spent the week
end with the Clyde Barth fam:ly.
Merlyn and Bob Hahn . visitf'(l
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hahn. The boys are working at
St. Edwards Ior the' natural gas
lines. '

Linda and Sally Gebhardt spent
last weel{ at the Frank Zulkoskl
home. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H~mmon,l

of Los Angeles, Calif'l anwed the!
first part qf the eek for (\ visit
with her parents, ~r. and MIS.
Henl y Hosch, sr. I

~fr. and ~rrs. Richard R~ck ac·
Icompanied by ~{r. and 11rs. Carl
I Young of Ol'd, drove to Gothen
' 11\.;1'" Sunday whele they vrsit~'J

Wit:1 Gerald and Harold Reck.
~(r. and 1t':·s. Ray Drawbridg-".

~(r. 8'~l 1(1'~. Earl Y(v'k and El
..1er Drawbridge of }1orth Lou}'.

'\' rl " f'ulldRV ,iinnrr gUoO~ts of 1fr.
Rnd ~!rs. Edgar Crocket. Hous'~

l:Lie~ts at the CrockoOt home lR;;t I
'xee;< woOre ~fr. and 1frs. Irvin
Van Winkle, li:laine and Larl y of
Omaha.

~!rs. Lyle Hatch. Phil and Bar
hara came Sat1lrday from Ih(,I"
hOlll(' at M.itchell. Mrs. Hatch
Phi! returned to their home on
Sunday. Barbara took Mr. lHld
:\(rs. MI11N' to the Don' ~1il\('r

hom.:, at Lincoln. Mr. Miller w',l1
C:ltet' a hospital thcroO on M"l\(Ja~'

~ nd will submit to surgel y un
Tuesl13.y.

~!r. and Mrs. Anllrc\Y Cates
A nd two childre·n of Tacoma,
Wash., have been visiting at tht'
Lawrence H9n~>'cutt hOl~le .south
()f Scotia. The ladies are sIsters.
~!rs. Catei' was the fonner Betty
Jenkins. The Jenkins family at
one time lived ill the Riverdale
community east of North Loup.

Mr. and ~tls. Merle Shultz and
[al\li1y of \'-10Im5 spent Saturday
night with the Howarq Sternberg
family. Mr. Shultz is a brother
of MI s. Stel nbel g.

) 1

SuppliesFarm

Ord

There's No MysterV'
Best Place In Ord to ~o for

and Implements.\Ve featur'.e

IS CO~M BUS II 0N1-1

ALLIS-CHALMERS &' O~IVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

I

"',

·Valley County ·Implemeld Co.
Phone 16

About :thc

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 291 L Scotia

~youid like to .1m0;"" just how the Cl}rysler
~~9ine .works•. co/tie in and let us show you.

:.'::ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
~4o~~ 51 .
,-"..,---.....-:~-.:....:.~-'-'----~-----:------:-~~

: WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

Scot'ia

. ' ,; : " ...' , ,
Her.;>'s tho twe~ty-second of a series of fqrm Mystery P40tos that will appear
leCJularl~ in tht;) Quiz. U t4i& is your farm, cOI?e to the Qu'iz offices, identify
tho farni, and you will bo given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
ph\otO()Ol~h. \ ..' . .... .

the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Cain,

The Neighborly Neighbor club
will meet Thursday of this week
at the Jay Everett home, .

I
Mr. and ~fl:s. JO!11.1 (Bill) Gyl1e'

SOl and famJly visited the Glen
----------------' Yost family at Central City on
G ' S· t d R I Sunday.

ranuma a~~~r an a!mOnl Mr. and Mrs. John Edwallls
s.tan~e~, s~n of .1[. .and ~!1 .. JOh~ were hosts Sunday to a lawn din
Stano~l, were honor ed at a bir th ner party at their home. Mr. and
day dmner Sunday at the. Harol~ [Mrs. Wm. Cain, Rosemary, Mr.
Johnson ,.~ome. Both blrthdays land Mrs. Jack Bums of Scotia,
feU on. Ii r~day t~e ~3th. .Mr. ~,~,~ Mr. arid Mrs. GUy Le Masters, Mrs,.
Mrs. Bill sta:nger and f'amf ly were Mrna Sorensen and Mrs. Nelson
.lIs,,? at th~ dinner. All but Harold of Ord and the Lyle Carter {am
Johnson spent the afternoon at ily of North Loup we re invited
t~e John ,St<J,nger home and at the guests.
nHr, fishll1g,' .: \ Rosemary Cairo accompanled

1.11'. arid Mrs. Ray Dennis and i friends from Greeley to Omaha
family and MI s. steve Poe of Monday where she spent the day
Falls City, Ore" arrived in Scotia \.... ith her sister, Pat Cain who is
Saturday and are house guests of taking her in t ernshlp as a med
Mrs. Dennis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. ical technician at the Mercy hos
\Vantu Johnson. Mrs. Dennis was pital in Council Bluffs.
the former Pearl Johnson. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wazre n Johnson
and Mrs. 'Claude Johnson and accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
f am ily and the Jac.k ~ansen f'am- Jefferies of Greeley to Albe rt Lea,
ily were Sunday dinner guests at Minn. where they were guests of
the Warren Johnson horne. Mr. Dr. and MI s. M.. J. Romine. They
and ~!l~. Dick Lombaid and chil- attended the funeral of the late
dre n of A!da' are speiiding a few Heruy Dulitz. The party l.etulned
days there, also. '. . to Scotia Saturday night..
. Mr.' and ~lrs. Huclo!ph Varcjck a Mr. and Mrs. l3ill S;:ibd and
and daughter, Janice, of Ames daughter, Patsy. of \\ oodstock,
spent sever",l days last wee!, at Ill, wele visiting Harold Johnson,

- .

·!HOW·."OT

*§ ...... .W' .?¥,t ,. •
'. '0"

, . ,\
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~~. Tvrdik Barn Damaged by Storm
, , j.his picture shows what was left of t,h¢ pam Qn \ho Ed
Tvrdlk place Clbout 1 miles out on tho ~re<ldia hi9hwoy after
~hc windstorm friday night. Nothing in the bam was damag •
cd. , Other domagJ on the falln included a grullary which
was rolled off the foundation and landed .on its roof, but
,suf!~red little dOl11ogc. I'

Big Ca~ A~~ion' on 'S'p~edway Here Aug- '2 •3'
Here's big-car action, on the speedway, as it will be seen on two aft~rrtoon!; at the Valley

C,ounty fair in Ord, Thursday, Aug. 2 and friday. Aug., 3 are the day~ set for' thl\l seven
event' racing' programs. the first to be presented there under the sonctipn of a national racing
organization for some years. Rair, qflicials hope to return the Valley Cou.nty seat to tho
position of national prominence it once held in the racing limelight. The two afternccns of
competition ere expeded to draw entries from the top drivers in the country.. ' . . \

~p,br. state Hist6riou l Sooiety
1,1IV.':')]. n I l,bbra (~'><.a

; ,
VO,I: 70. No, 17

.~

f
r

Huge Crowd' Auto Wreck Big Car Races
Expected for Fatal for 'Here' to .Draw
Fair AU(l- 2 K~~~~~i"~~,nsss \ \V", Professiqn'~I~

Ad
" "s' 'I 'f ,tI), HlIs~ell, Kansas, died of injur- ' '. ,
vance' a e 0 Ies in the Burwell Hospital Sun- Famous' Drivers

Tickets >Now 1500 dayevehing, (ollowing an auto ':and' Car$ Sfated
wreck on Highway 183, 12 miles

Thrills Expected north of 1',\)'101' Sunday. " fo'r AU,tlu$t 2 •.3
His wife, w ho was driYing the ;II

One of the old-time record car, received sprains and bruises " .: , ' ,
breaking croivds is expected here Accol'uing to the state hJghwdy Officials of the' Val1~y County
next Wec!nesdar, Aug ust l, when patrol a {Iat tire as the car was Fair to ~e held at O~d on A,u,E;u~t
the Valley County Fair get'? under: entering a' curve caused the drivci' 1, 2, and 3, a\lIlounced touay that
way for thre~ days packed with to lose control, and the car left they hay,;: made, a' i1,lo.... e to place
entertainment. ' the rO;ld ilnc1 i'vlled o....er several that city back In the position it

Ati.... ance sale of graildstand til\les', The couple were enroute to once occupied as the mecca for
tickets is' now past the 1500 mark, the Black Hll1s for their vacation, 9.uto racing fans' throughout tile
fair board otIiciaI.~ told the Quil< . The' body was relul'ned to Hus- miuwest, " " :
~Iost of the tickets have beef) sell for burl'll. ~t'rs, Heinz was The Valiey' County scat had a
[-urchased by oreI business firms f di~mis~ed from the hospital Mon- natiol).a1 reputation se ....eral years
to gi ....e to their emp10y~e3 ,anrl day and also I etlll'l1Cl1 to Russell. back as' fomcthing of a phenom-
cu"tomers, , . \ ", ' .•• ,------------ l'n:'l for the, s!.zes of the, crowds

S,~le of reserved seat tickets be- " " t ha~ gathered there for big car
~an this wee!, at B¢ritnek'/i T)rug I Ed W' halen Ho'me ':'aclllg e\cnts.' Speed faQS from
Store, . Only GOO sCats !1ave beeq 3.11 rarts of Nebraska and from
reserved for each' of the foul' big . ' ' all' II " stat tt d'd
gra'n\lstand pel'forn'lanc'es,' the B rn d·' F' ,n~l~l)Olll1g es a en e
l~hitw~ou A~to l?!lt"cclc\}l el\hibi- U e In Ire tho ,n:~clllg pl'vgr

am s.

tlon \'Vednesday and Thu,s<;!ay ~ve- ",' VUllng t,he yeal s prevloui> to
'ng d th a t Tl I' Wd 'd 'E' Ihe war, t,ho crb .....\ds br'g-an to drop

; , t-racl~ ,i. ~liiIe(", , ~~d '1<~7d~y ~ft~r~ol~~~,e.s lUr~, a~ enes ay ve off, hQwever,',yiclims for the most
, . ' The County'1<'atr shows \\'1il have .' , ' " part of. poor proJuotion,al adlvilies
'1<'rILnk Miller w,as n;arried to a, mjd,wa" and ean,l1va1, set-U,n. ii, ' 'Ow'n'~r Trl'ed to" Sm' oke' and ,transportalioll difflcu111eS, '

Ethel Cook in 1~97, to ihi 0 unioll ' h t ",,'
4 I

-' ~ bit blg2('r t an last V,eat, ac.rord- '" ", ,Fair offieijl.I,!I, deterri1ined to put
clV drell were .bol'n, Damlon 0 ." \ ,. " , , B '0 fwI'Los Angeles, Calif, Donald of Lin- ing ,0 fa!.r offici,als, " I,' ,'~es ut 0 QI S' Oru back Oil the map a's Ii racing

co1n JellY of 'Siun"y ane! Mrs, .Van~e., it re schcdul~/l ei;leh en'; .. J , ' • ce,nt~j', ha,ye' ailn,?uncN tqat thIs
Ver~ Hatch of Mitchell nln~ a,ft~r' the tl~nll ,show0', mod- ,Fire, Resylted, year s tnree-day' fait will !eature

. ,..',', em dances p1p.nncd for' Wednc-s- " •. ' , ,. . ,.,,' t\\·o' days 6(t\'rs't-da~4 'big-car auto
, SUI.Ylvors are hIS w~fe and four da~' an)I, '!hursd'~y e\·l.'nings,' and 'A fiv.e p.n), glClllq. c~ll.c(1 the, rac('s, '~ho (airofIlcla.ls h,ave cort
~plldl~n ap.~ 4 grarld-chlluren, a square, ,dapce for l<-ric1ay eye- Nortil !..<Jup fir>: department to the tl'aclcp witp lo'ra(lk R. ,Winkley,
.:, tlllera1, serVIces aJ'e to be heldIin~. ' , ,,}, ,... ", ' E<J Whalen' home \Veunesu"y th~ cOI.VlLry s 1ei\1ing promo~er' of
'~~l{nesd.a)- af,temoon i;\~ 2 p, IlI I '~Xhibits will be pre.5c"nt in where they found the attic' of th~ fpqqr1, events, t9 prt's,ent' sevel1
fl~m1 the Scotla Meth~<.hst churcl) their usual ad'ay, with en1plla;;is on~ story house filIe,cl with flames, evell~ r~ce programs on th.e I;lfter
wIth Rey, Metle Joncs m Cl~,~lle ot thi.s )'e'ar beili,,- pla,ced on i-H club The firemtl\ had the bl(l.ze· just noon,.; of Th't<rsday,' Aug, :Z, an>1
fUI!eral arra ngements, ha~clled b~ and, gardenii1g Il.\~'al'\l". The pr.!·Jn~ a bou t ,under' ~'on trQI ,whelt they FriuJr: Aug:;3, " .:
Ash~ey ,Mo.rtuary an';! With bl;lr- iUIll list is' published in anothei, n'ln out of water. '. \Vhile they .·The rac,t.:;;·, \\;lll' hi)' "~c1d' under 'tho',
ial In Scolia c~l11etery, , section of tjl,l~ I, ss(It;'. . , w~re filliilg the tan!, at a, nea,tby "official san.ctlon of the Interna.-

B
• ' ' .. J1 ' , ,pQnd, the fir? dest!oFd about tiollal ~~ot9i' Contest' Apsociallon,

USI,ne$S ,men Generou$ in,,' S.upport ha¥e?:r,~Vh~~ewa~r~efl~Yas' tinillIy the worid'oS, I~rgest gover,ning
, 1 bqcly in t.he $poI·t. 'l'his a$s1,lres

f 0 d' '' ~ t ..J1' F d N' brought U\lcC'r' contr!?l ,so little speed Jan~ in the ar,e'a that'the
..0 r, IV.US angs: lV.ore u,n' seeded was left of the 1J).1ildillg that it eoillpclitfoll will be first class, and

IllU;;t be considcre,d a tolal loss, that entries wiII be drawn from
Neighbors awl fircm('n got thcr'e in aniong the, t9P dirt ti'ack driving
time to help 1-Ir, Whalen gel ncar. tatent in the, coun,tr v ,
ly all his furnitute out of \the "
house, ' ,,' ~ackjng this stil.tenlfnt is the

Whalen hau been tryi)lg to sub- fact that an carly entry in the
due a colony of bces in the side hands of race QtIicials bears the
or the hOtlse so that he coulu paint name of "Vep" Snyder, Kent,
it, and for this purpo5e used Ohio dl ivcr who holds the world's
smoke, Unknown to hll)1 a little lecoru for 1 lap, 10 laps and 121,~
tile had caught somewhere inside, n1l1es 011 the eHrt track. Snyder
\V;l1l1e he 'was pail,1ting around the will pilot hi~ falllous number 3
corner of the 1;>Ui1ding he sme1!ed Offenhauser. giving those on hand
~moke ,and discoyereu the firt', a'loQk at oile pf the ~llpst beaut!
which had by then maue consld- ful ra~e cal's I:;urrently in COll1pe-
elable hea<lway, tition. ' ,

The building hau only I ecenUy Alw on hand for the two days
peell' wired for HE,', an'] the IOf speed will be Pete Folse, th1
Whalens ere eXFcting to continue "Flyi!lg' Frenchlllal\" of Tampa,
to live then" altho\.lgh they haye l<'!a. Folse \~'lIl b'rillg thc'reknown
anothel' set of bUildings on a farm ~d Buc!,ncr Offcnhau'ser here.: lIe
'l. short distance ~outh, ,The los3' IS w[uely know'n for his colorful
wiIl be two to three thou;;an,i style ot d~hiJ\g, ,;i '

:lollari', 'but, replacclllcnt costs 'I\\d faJIlOus: cars 'wiII p~ on
woule! l:Je tWice that amount. haml, brought by 'fu~~ olln,tal' ,.Y,.

The family, Mr, anu Mrs, \Vha1- T, :'Peacl~es" CaJl)pbc1L 'Tj1~y \

fn and three children, sd up a ale the number ~ QUi'! $ch,rapc..
E'JllP01~IY home in one of the Otfenh~lIscr, a car. which has' hdd

qUlhlings em the place, and hau mory reconls than any other ,cur
not decided last week end wheth- renUy competing, an'l the faIIl~'\
e,r they w,6uld moye into the other O'Dea Offy forndlly, driven by
!lou1Se 0,1' build a new house Oll such track greats !is }Jen ~lu~jcj{,
the site of the one destrv;'eu, Joie Chitwood an,d Bm Hoop,'r.
_~_~____________ VI)\C)'S. (or, th~ .l~ampb,CI1 car;!

ha ye not as yet bcen nah\cd.
, Also ill' the t1.¢1<1 will be Cecil

Grecnley of Webster '~ity, la, with
,a Cadillac powel'ed c\lr, and Ow~n

made a trip to Aleshire, Mob'crly,' Mo" with. a V;8
Chadrlil~ last week to l'ulcll3.,e 2;') crcation.' ' '.' . - " " .' ~
Y?Ul1g ,H,ercfol <.I fell,lale~ to' ,add to' Othet qltries' arq 'expected to
hIS fOlll\c(atlol~ hClu '~f r<,g\~teled swell tM, field \0 OHr lwelye cab
l;I'CI~rOlds..:No;~ of the pUlcha,3es PI' race tim,e,. The races wm slaH
were, made, 1lvn: ~ol:le of ,the, out- J,at 1:30 \\ith the' q1JJlifying tinie
3t~r;~I~g her\~3 111 yawes (OUllty, I triillls, ',',' " i

--..---

frank M. 'Miller,
Scotia, Resident,
fassed 'Sunday

Ran Scotia Hardware

~,ith Brother Harry

.for Thirty Years

: ,\:'ran!, M, Miller, H,' passed
away Sunday afternoon in a Lin
con hospital following major sur
~ery performed Tuesday morning.
Mr. Miller had been in poor health
tor some time.
I The ;Miller famiy came to Scotia

~
. 1892, tho elder J. J, Mlller en
ering into the hardware business
'hjch he passed on to his sons in

, 913" '1942 marked the fir~t busi-
'lless anniversary. Miller BIOS, dis

solved partnership in the fall of
1945 after cal rying on their fath
er's business for 32 years.

"Read by 3,476 Families Every
I "

JULY 26. 1951 t"

Elmer Bredthauer

Hit With Axe, Hurt
~IJller Bredtl;aut'f, Mira. \'al~

It'~, fanner, had hls hair parted
in a novel manner Saturday
\\ hen he and his son were clean
Ing up blo\\}! dow n tree limbs
atter the F dday night \\ lnd
storm, ~lr, Bredthau('r' was
holding a Ilmh and hi" son \\ ill!
wlekllrig the axe when the axe
bounced and cut a three Inch
gllsh In ~Ir. Bredthauer'» scatp,
The accident \\ as palnful but
n.ot scrtous, and after {(otting
Jrrs t aid he was bad, a " or"
as usual.

--------------'1' It costs 1l1011CY 'to ke<'p a good

P 'I t M t H indepenuent baseball team In the
lOS US ave field nowada)·s. e\:cn when hired

Identificqtion. players are' ,held to a minimum,
\~'1'0111 September' first all The O,rd bas~ball cllfb learned this

on, lesson last season and it is appar-
eunent holders of pilot licenses ent again this )ear, \Vh,.en two
must have a CAA identification games are' played weekly, one
card, On \Vednefday, Aug. 1, away from home, the gate re
from 10;30 a,m. to 2:30 p,ni, the ceipts from 'one hO!1le game do
CAA in~pector will be in Ord to t t ' .
make tip the Identification cards, no pay cos 5 on,the two games.

Crowds han be,en 1airly gQou
F\equireL\ to obtain a card are at home games since the rainy

a one-inch square fUll face photo spel1 ellLlcd but in early gallies
anu a birth certificate or equlva- receipts wel:e light. 'AllU a 50e
lent thereof, Since Swope3 wiII admission fcc of \yhich 20'A soes
be o~t of town a few da;ys, John to tnc federal treasul y doesn't
J. \'Vozab, John ~. Andersen or produce the ai110unt ,of money

Greeley Church to ~~rry Leggett w111 be avallabie needed, . " ,
, i H d If needed, _. ,'. I 01"1 is u:,ing' more home pia~'el::3

Plcn c ere Sun ay , --'----:'-~-----~- than any teaJ~\ in the leaguc. with
I<'r9~11 150 to 200 arc expected! Greenwood p"blisher possible exc~ptl(\n: of Buelus,

here Sunday whe!l members of the' " \ s Last week a driVe for fund;,; to
Gr~eley ~~elhodlst c1~ureh and of Bayard Transcript 1Sup~~Jement gate re~cjpts was
thel_r, fan;lhes hold their annu~l ,Scott Grccfi\\:ood, who resigned started by the Oru club anu btlOi
cflun:h picnic Sunuay at the Old as secretarJ'-manager of the Nc- ness men SeC)1 were generous ill
City Park. bl'aska Press Association returns their SUPPOl't of the team, flow-

The Greeley group has re-.;eryed to the weekly newspaper field as eyer, when solicitofs made their
~he large horseshoe table, anI.! ad- publisher of the Bayard (N~br.) rounus many l}1e11 who are Inter·
J~cent small tables for the event. Transcript. esteu in good baseball am1 ordin

arily wOI.!ld cqntribute, WCIC not
in and thcre!Ol e haye not been
given a chance ,to contribute, Any
bodv who was m,issed and who

, wishes to help the ball team fini~h

'~'~'lRW%~ its fcason "in the black" is in'. ',.' II vited .to l1\all a eheel, to Harold
, Christel';;cn" Secre\Clry, orei Baiic-
,~ ball Club, Qnl. Nebr, 1<'arniers an~

invited to donate' also, '
Con trii)'utlons ra,ng in~ fr'om ~~O

to $10 from' the following' are
<:! r~ tefully ac;lu10'vledged by the
cluJ:>: Nebrask<1 Slate Bank. Tn!)
Ord Quiz, 1<'irsl National Bank,
Howard HuIT, Anderson Motor Co"

,',' , Walter Douthit, Archie Gcwek~,

:., i l0rin Kellison, 1<', J, Fafcita, jr.,
, '1;',; Ord l<'inanee Co,. Johnson Cafe

! and Ta .... ern. North Side Market,
F, L. Blessing, Ed }o', Beranek &

I Son, John Ha~.l,ell, H.ing1ein Drugs,
II Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, 'V~,

F, A. Barla, Joe Ulrich, Vr. !t, J,
I Ly1Ul , John '\'ojtasek, Car~on's
I Market, Thomsen's TaVeJ.ll, (

I
The Oru 1-~us.tangs are playing

excellent basebali with eight
~ I league games to go, a place !.n the
~: I pla>'-otIs pl'actlcally, drtched and a

, ,; n._ <,,' chance to finl.sh 3rd or higher in

Phot P S t CI P
the rt'gular season, At>out FOO ,

OS rove wee over ays more Is needed, In audition t,o con-
, , tllbl.\.tions, aclmo»'Icdged. so'if )'OU

.Thq above photos prove thaI it pays to use sweet dover as, welen't leached by solicitors on
a .leind, buil,ding crop., They were taken by John ,t. Andersen Itheir regu!ar rOU 1;ds: niall )'ou~
op. the farm E. J. Lange recently purchased from E. E. Wis(:. check to Seeretal) Christe,nsen",

It was under the management of the Murray Recti Eslate M;s:-a.'arth-olom;~-.~--,
Agency last year, and Mr. Mur~ay had 20 acres of a 40 acre
tract sowed to sweet clover. while the 'other 20 aCles Was in North Lo~p. Dies
wheat. It, is all in wheat this' year. The pictures' on the left Mrs, Augusta Bart[wloulcw, 8f1,
are from last year's wheal groul1d, on the right from last year's pas;;ed aw(;l.);' early Wcdnesdily

tIt t M b dAd ,lIl0rllin;; at her hOllle ill North
swee c over rae, urray app~ars a ove an n ersen s Lo,up. l"uneral arrangcments are
hot b~low, • ... pending word ilom i cla,livc~,

, ,

• .1'- .. # " •

fcde,ral Government

Leasin:g: Eq'uipment' :'

to Local ,Ai~po'rt , :

A group of Ord air enthusiasts
went to a point thre~ miles frol11
Polk, Xebr., Wecl,pesday and spcnt
the afternoon anu part of tb~
night dismantling a 51 foot be~coj1.

tower there, loading it and Qring'
ing it qa~k ,by truck to Ord. The
beacon and t(j\yer arc on lea~e
from the f~de,:al goyernnfent. '.

,Those goln'g d01"'n on this fir,III
tl'1P wFe ,Joe .1<'ajmon. AI Radke
and son Bill, Junior Jablonski'
Ellis, ,Vere and Duane Carsqn:
Vernon Nay and Harold MHrshaIl,
They got at {he job at' 1 :30 arid
by dark ,.they had" ev~rythlng dotvn
level, With ,the gl"Qund. It' \ook
until 11 :30, w'orking by car, Ilght.~.

to dfg up the b,Jg anchor posts
from soli that was really muck'. ','

Tbe truck w'as being ~iilo~c1~d
Thursday and the ere'ct(on 9f the
tower will'\:le qone by \'oluntcer
help as 'rapidly as possibl~.' It
will be located n'eal' wher~' the
olu ,offi~e bUildi,ng was sJtuatcd.
between the h~ngar and the old
p.dn1inistr\ltiOn building, It will
be nec.essal'Y to qoublC the $peec1
of the beacon aM this ,Is beir~
done, " ,. ~ .., , ...~ .... . ,

It took several trip.s to work
out a plan for' th\l removal of the
b,eacort ~? or<.1 , and A,!.rport ivtan
ager f;llIs CI1I'~O'I1· fig)lred in all
Qf then), - 1<'irst a group 'of thl'et}
went dpwn to look the situation
over, Next Carson and AI Radke
went down a;1d' got the' bea~orl
itseI! from' the 1<'airmont airbase,
where it had been' stor~d, •

Still anothe'r trip was made to
Fairbury to talk to some men whQ
h~d take_n dowp one of the beacons
and to York and Lincoln. At the
latter place they had a talk with
CAA officlaJ.s in regard to the
speed at which the beacop mut't
turn and othcr details concerning
!.ts operation,

Mea,nwhiIe, the new administra
tlon' building Is nearly finished,
and the rest of the painting was
1::eing done last week. The new
beacon will be a new attraction
bringing airmen to the Ord field,
as well as a guide to pilots trav
elillg around the country, '

Airport 8ea~on,
Being ,Erected
at Ord Field

~ l .

THURS,DAY

... .- c • ~ • ,,'.~ ....., ••

SECTION 9NE

-Qui~ Want Ad:! d-et Re~ults,

, .

.-

J, A, Brown Is
Very Sick, Ma",

A report (l'vm J. A", "Jacl,"
Brown shortly after noon Wedlie.s
day brought the word, that he Is
still dangerously 111 'and i:> not
able to have any vi.:.itor.s, He
was able to sit up in ll- rocking
chair for jUst a feW' minutcs
earlier in the da;', . ' ,

!Janet Warner,' 21,~ year
d~ughter ·of Nr. and' M"jI"S, , Von
\\ arner of Cenll al City anti a
granddaughter ot Mr, and Mrs
J, A. Kovanda of O'rJ, was killed
In a nome accIdent }<'riday noon,
The little g-irl was playing in an
in~ide firepla<;e when it fell on
her, Their six month old baby,
plaJ'ing nearby, nari'owly escapcd
injury, ~

Funeral sen Ices \\'ere held 'at
Central city ::5unollY. Ur, and
Mrs, Kovan<.la drove to Central
City" Satun.la)', '~rs" Warner is
the former ~lizabcth Koval1da,
She grew to woinanhood in Ord
and is a graduate' of the Onl
schools, .

VaHey Co- Wheat
Crop Light but
Quality' Good

Fireplace F~lIs on,
Child and C'auses
Fatal Inju'rles

Was Gra.ndda,~9'hter
of the KoVdtidQS .

Ord Residen'h ~ ,. ,

, I

I '

THE'ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA
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" .

Weather Report
Horace' Travi~, Obscrver

H'igh Lo{v precip,
Thul' I ', 92 66" ..
}o-Ji, """ ,'" 93 72
Sat, ,'".,., .. 80 65 ,78
Sun, """'" 72 61
Mon'. ".,:: , : 82' 62
T}Ies, . ',""" 81. ,61
WC\l. ..".", 85 63
Total to date, 19;')0 " ... ,19,88
Total to date, 1951 .".,17.01
Total tp date, July 19;;'0 .. 8,06
Total to date, July 195~ ., 3.10

Carson Again
Gives County
4·H Awards

..... ' ..

T.h!s shows th~ first load of wheat to be d~mp~d at the
fwmer,s Elevator 10 Qrd in 1951. It came from the farm of
LloY,d Ge1!e~r.' tested 58 p'o'un~s to the measured bushel. with
13.17 ~~l,5tur~. , The SO acre fll:l~ maqe. 15 Qushels per acre.
In, the pl~,ture~ l~ft to right. are D9pnie ~wek~~ 'son of L1~yd.
t\ed, Clttr,k. manager of the ,l~vator. and Archie Geweke.
I,.19yd's lather. Ltoyd was' busl out in the, U:~,l~.: ,; • , '

, , bushels per -acre, but 'the· stand

Ja'_m''es' Mo"'rt'ense{n was thin. Harry Plock harvested. 5 or' 6 acres tha,t made 37 1:, bush-
• ds pcI' aCle., ' ..: " '-,

F'U' n'e'ra"I'ls' Held Clark r~pol'ls'_\he best yield to
, date" was It'pol1.,ed to ,him by Will

, 1<'oth, who had 130me, certified Paw-

We~.oes,'day . nee ,wheat on the Squires place
that made 50 bushels' per aC,re. He
put tl1ls in the bin, as h~ Is plan

,Well Known Ord Man ning to sell it for ,seed wheat, 'Ed
Janus has some wheat which he

'GQ_¢S to Reward at pelieves wiI make 25 tp 30 bushels
, , per aCle. , '

'ACJe of 66 Years The rain 1<'Jida~' night put a
temporary stop to the wheat har
vest. but the w6rk starlc~ ag'ain
Sunday, and was ex.{>ei:ted to keep
in ful1 swing this week until aU
the g,rain has been harvested. A
small field of oals just north of
1"0111\ Loup went h'1(o'the shock
oyer the week end, and most oats
is re ady to cut, ,

Wheat harvest at Cotesfie1d be
gan last Tuesday when Ttld Tullla
began hauling his crop to the Far
mers Grain and Supply cOlllpany
there, This Pawnee wheat testeu
59. hac! a moisture content of 13 :'~

to 15 and made 20 bushels per
acre, Joe skolil . Of the Olean
neighborhood hil.rvcsted" some bar
ley that same da)'. but it wi}s too
wl;t to sell and he ~ook it to the
drier at the Johnson F.;levator at
North Loup, '

, Jtor tpc fO\lfth consecutive yea r
State S,enatol' Hugh Carson of Fl'rst Reports Show
Ord is giVil1g $400 ,in {-H club
awards to be divided equally be- Yield Better Than
tween' Valley, Greeley, Wheeler I ,

and Howard counties, Early Expectations
T,he, money is turned Over to

l-H club cominlttees in the coun- The first wheat to be brought
ties, who spend it as they see fit. Into the Farlllers Elevator at Ord

"There are no strings to It ," came from an 80 acre field of
Senator Carson said, "as long as rough land farmed by Lloyd Oew
it goes to promote {-II club work, eke, reports Fred Clark, elevator
Last year one county' used the manager. This wheat weighed 58%
!no,pe,Y ~s, additional county ratr Ibs, per measured bushel, ,had a

h
moisture content of 13,17 and the

prizes, anot ~r .used it to send entire field averaged '15 bushels
[OUf, .Ieading {-U boys and girls pet acre. \ ,
to a state 4-H camp, The moisture content probably

''I'm firmly convinced that {-H would have been less and' the
club work is doing a lot for the weight higher, but the' load was
futuro of this country," Carson brought in from wheat combined
said" :'A boy or girl' who belongs from quitting time In the evening
t? one, Of t~esc clubs ~;ver has until about 11 p. rn, Emll Bonne
tllne to get Into trouble, +had 61 pound wheat_that,made .13

Region's .;g Newspaper
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Barns' Wrecked" and
Crops" D'a,nJ~ged i ."

b'y' Wind Storm
,,':Rain tri,~.ay ~,ight

" Heavy at Burwell.

; Taylor and .Ericson

A' se~'~re el~~t'~ie st~;n'\' hi~ 'n.e
.Loup yalleys in the. nlght FriJay,
lollo\\-l~g a hot, sultry day. Some
damage resulted from lightning,
At North Loup 'a part of the elf
cult :vas out as the result of blown
fus~s f9r a period of two .hours,
~lso in North Loup a number of
telephon~s were put' out of com
mlsalon and had to be repaired,

In all 'parts Cit the county the
damage to, trees was severe, with
reports: in several places 'of loss
of ,fruit blown oft the trees' or
br~n~hes blown off., ',Corn. was
blown badly everywhere. and es
p~clally out in Mira Valley; where
~pe more advanced field.s are so
,~attene1 that. ,tlley ,will not
:l~~al~!lten, up.' ",:'-' ',:..:

:' .ITl).e dflJ~lag~ ~o, st~,n4!ng grain
\\',as not serIous, 'since' most of' it
y.-a~ either ripe or nearly so, and
jt W~$ able to withstar,<I the wind
sOJriething' it wo\jh:l'not' have' don~
~a~Her. Damag:~' from the heavy
r~ln is rCNrted in places, but
was not too serious In Val1ey
county." .

lOrd in1Surance men a're reecivintf
reports of storm damage. Joh;;
J. Wo;i;.ab tells of two buIldings
Pildly twisted on the' ,Ed Elsik
place in Gfrqnium township. They
ar~, ~ti1l standin~, but will be ex
p,em'I,ve , ~o replur, lie, I}a!j other
numerous tcports of minor diLIn
eJ;~ in that part of the county,
, D. ,}'J, Annslro(lg r,eports dam

age to St. John';\ Lutheran church,
now' u(ldtr construction, The stOlle
\\'o'rk at both eJlds was blo\vn F'I-rst Whea't a't
dpwp, ~l)d w\1l have to be rebuilt, ,
A.~ the Henry Vasicek place three
m,lles,w~st of Ord a c..orl1~iJ1ation,
dJb and granary' was \vrfc!.tcc\,
,ar)<j the same thin~ h~ppcned at
tll.o"'~rMst ~abloudj) place. ;
, :.At the Henry DesJ11ul, placi' ,tpc
~19.e W~3 bl9wl1 put, .of, a barn,
;\\'/lile ,a ,barn }\'.8,& n10\'~d, off ttl('
foy.n,d~t.!on at, the John 'Chipps,
rJ~ce,. a few' I1ll,l,es 110:,t,h~ast o.f
Atc,aql8:. Mr. Armstrong' has aI
s~. nt1!lle~OU~ ,teport$ q( garages
an~ .otl\e~ s\'nqll b\.iil<~lngs' blown
d9,'f!1 or 4a,ma,g~d, 1\1'\9 ,chimneys
bt9i\'1l d9i\''n·, ,,' ~- j ," "

, \~ohq '~'" iia:skell iepq,rts that at
tq~. OSC$t Tra,\'!s pla,ce 'j!. '~ection
o( a barn and: a g.'anary were
blQwn do\\''n, At the Emil L, ['lu
g~h rarlJl ,7 ml1~s s0tith\\'est of
Ofd ,~, steel grail} bJn wajl,l)lck~d
up and carried half a' mlk fron1
h9me 'aJ)d .left on the Emil Kokes
place, iDlugosh al~o 'lost shingles
off nearly all his buildings.

,Emil' R. }<'afeita had little to
report e~cept damage to scr~en James 1I1lorton M~rtensen was
doors

t
awning", shingles, et,~" born at Ora, Nebr" June 30, 1885,

since he wd.te\! only" town insur- an? passed away at Ord July 22,
ance. The over-all picture shows' at ~he. age_ of 66 years and 22
soine damage to pracUca!Iy every days, He was a son of Anna and
!arm In the storm area and these Kntld Mortensen,
small 10;lses, when' added together 1<~or' many years he worked fOl'
will make a large total of dam~ Orville Sow.1 !.n' the Sowl Mortu
8ge. ' • .• ' ary, After Pearson and Ander-

Other farm losses include a son bought the business he con
b~rn and granary on the Ed Tvr. tinu~d to work for th~nl. In .lat
dik farm. 7 miles out on the AI'- er years he was employed by Orin
ca,dl,a hlghw~y: 1;\10 hay shed at Kellison in the implement business,
Sinmders MlIIs, Inc., lost the en- He was a conscientious worker
Ure r90f and one Mde, and the hay and ,\yoas always fair with e\'ery
:;tored it: it \vas \\Iet by the rllin. one.. James was thoughtful and

The RFJA o!fice reports 'sOme helpful.. in time of need, He was
trOUble all oyer the proj~ct, niain- a, tru,e friend, always sincere and
Iy caused by tree lImbJ 40W\1 on trustworthy.'" , .
the line and simllar'causes ground- ,On May 7, 19;:,0, he was married
ing the circuH: 'The lllaintena.nc~ to Frieda PI\iI~r.iek of Bremert,oo,
crew waf! out on the job at 2:30 Wa,Jlh. Sury,lvtng arc his Wife,
a,lll, ~nd' eonti\l1,led to work .until ' l<',:ieda, his' sister Anna and ~is
• p,m, Saturday. when ~\;erything'brother, Alfred, besi~es many SIl,l
wail working a'gain.' cere. fflends who w1II moUrn hiS

Most of the trouble OCC'lned at passing, '.
Arcadia, Coms~ock, SCOUl and lo'ul)~ral sel:yices ,Hre held on
Er!csQn with some: at Burwell, 1.n W~dnesuflY a~,terno~n at 2, ,o'clock
one case a shed blew into a meter at ,the Hasttngs-} carson chapel,
pole and broke the nteter. but did with Rev, C,. Jeppesen in charge,
not break the' pole. In this case 1 he Pil.l,l be<1[c r1S were Hans Lar.
a :p.ew meter restored the circuit sop, O,rm ){e\lISO)~" <?asl\ Hflt~bul),
at, once, - ,,', .' Jf:n..~, J:Iansen. ,Chns Belers and

,to .Ord city there \\'ere'the usual Chi;!~ l!a,nscn; ViUb?rg and Jamp
nlJmb~r 9f intcriupUons that l11ust J\ag~aru sang, ' With Mrs, 0~1I1
b~ ,~*pected in a' storm or thi~ Kelho;611 at 1 t11e orpn, Bunal
mas-nitude. but t]le repair c'rew \yas, ,In toe Ord Cl,ly' ,c.cmel,ery,
an~ 1-\anager Allen got busy "at Ha.stI~lgs-Pearsoll were 111 charge
o~cr" all'J 11000dy had t~ ,do w itll- o~ i}~rangemell~s" .
out en~rgy for, a,ny I;rcat length -.---,'--------,--
of tunc. Telephonc eOl11pani~J had Elton Dalby Arcadia
their share of outages, (11';0, but, • •
these were soon torred>::!, High of Students

______~-_-,O-,- ., ..,---- scprinz a 92.5 average for a 36-

Donke'y D b II ~.'cel' course: J::ltoll D. Val,b~',
~CI$>' ~" eleCtronics technlcliui,' 5 e con d

• ,¥ .. >. - , class, USN, son of Mrs, Irene. Val-
To Be PI~.ye~ t'f,ere by of Arcac\ia, Nebraski!, was

"", nSCE'Jltly graduated as hononilan
Baseball on' donkh:b;d{: that in a class of i8 students at the

ne ia] fi 'h" I l I Vnited Sti\tes Naval Elcctronics
~ rel}n ouns cr w 1 e 1 causes Ted\-nicians School, Great Lakes,
fX) much arnusejllent· whenever 111.' "
,pI.a),cd.,is coming back to Ord this
week. An Oklahol'na d<;lllkcy rals-
er w1l1 ft\rnish the trained animals I
and equipment and Ord men in
te,rested in baseball and softball
will furnish the pctso'nhCl of' the
t.wo teams," ' ,

'This ganle \vill 'be pla)'ed l<'ri
day, July :n. at th9 Ocd athletic
field in Bussell park; 'starting at
7:,~0 p.m, ,. , \

'Net proceed.s of the game will
00 used to defray costs of 'el ect-l
ing lights at the softball ti\~ld and
Orq people interested !.n softball
a,re sponsoIing the game,I

.I
I '" -Quiz want ads $r~ the fIlOs1

tconom!cal way of rtach1nR 4.,000
Ilomt" tn a hunj.' ,,' y l., ttJ
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2No,.2. 29c
Cans _

JULY 16. 195r

tb.ISe

"

Grean O~nrons Small, selected" 5c'
'" quaLly, mild, .Bunch .

C' cumbe s l>'ine quality;.' , IftAu, r [vr ~licing ' ... , .... Lb. ~

C' a.bba~e Green all the way '. 3'c
,: .0 Ihrvugh; cd,p, svlid·.. " .Lb.

15c

. . . . \ . ':' ~

CORNEll BEEF ", ,; "4"7'. '
AIIllOUI' star 1,:and; slke
and sel"", ddl'dvus .... .·,IZ-oz. Clln . C

" ,

Save at..~afytvay:
CoffeA Edw<mlS_; .' F Bgc' 2;1~ ~ 1.11

\f ' .. '. ~ .1 lb. Can ., C.a 'iJ. .

Coffee ~.~~~i.l~:lb, Bag 83c ~~~ $1.6.3
C'offee' Airway; _ 81 C 3-~b. ~2.31

. " , ... 1 lb. Bag . B g 'P.. "

M h· II' " 1·11;>. 29ars ma OViS Fluff-i·eSt'. i • . Pkg. ,. c
Orange Juice 1"1,111 O'Gol<.l . ~~c~z~ 29c
F~cial ~oap \";OO~b~l·r:: 2 c~~~·s' ~9c

Wh O M '.' S '23-oz 30,Ie aglc .oap., ,rk~:' .c
While~~.agic BI,~~~ '1": ;~~.t!lf 11c
InsectiCide Black Flag ...• , .... C~r; 29c

. ~

"', ~'.:";:

'PREM, LUNCH MEAT 49 '
8wHt 's; serve for
snacks UI' ;illy nieal. . ','" .1~-oz..Can ,:. C

, . ." .' . _~ ll'., ,t. ~ ~ ~ .\. 0-,' I

c

Leltuce

Lemo
n s Each one 19

htl1\Y with juice, .......Lb.

Fine quality; various sizes .... , ,-,', .. ,

Apricots
Ideal car,"ing- '.~,bu, $3 19
put up SDme HOW!. B'k t. •

Apples ~€w: summer 2 25c
c<Joking variety, , .. " Lbs.

f· 'f c' 'kl" 'I ~o 2" 39rut oc al Libby·e .... : .. :l;a~ .' c
P .. It 1:\0 '21~ '34
... e~~I}e$ Llbby's: halved ...... :C~p ,',C
P , . 17-02. 29c

ejlrS Libby's; Baltlett, h:rhed .. Can . '.

J I· -PINK\PPLJ<:; 4G·Qz. 41c
u ce Llbby's Can

Pineapple
Libby's; sliced, hvy, syi'up No.

.~ i

More Great 'Values ,.;, ','~'I;" '~~
. ' ':..,,'.~

A ··, JU·lce I<'annstYleBrand; "" 46-,o.z'··19cpp e unsweetened, pa::5teuri~ed .,." .•. , ..CA" '.';',

Pea' rs Cal.Top Brail1; ... ':. ! " ~\;", . ~1~, 2;~2·2···,9"c'
standal'\l quahty, nllxeO. pieces .. , , •. ;01';:' "'h' ..•. 9~n " ....'

Apr-Ieot's Pent Ho1J.:?c; unpeeled,' I. '!. " .io. 2';12',2' 5'"C
mixed pie<:es, in lig~lt syrup .....~. "U"'" •••• C el" , :' •

GIden Corn Mrs'. Kellogg's; \,o extra standard,cream-style, .

-.

P' k Chops Rib end or A15c. or. . lvln HId luis Lb, W

Bacon Squares ;ll;~~ed Lb, 29c

./

Sirloin
ttl. tIc

27c

'.'", ' .
(

./ ..

., " . ~

U, S, Graded
C.H:OICE Beef;
.~uaranteed to please

~ .'. 1-;. ,'- " _ "' .... ' .,)

uUt' "'. .'
Gra~uI~tejlsoap,' . .83c
, ••.,20~2-0Z. Pkg. 3~C, ", .. 56-oz, Pllg.

!. '"

'''. '"...... 14 '.•:' ';., ;',.' .>1

S,EN,S.ATIO"A~ PFFfR ! !
. MQrco' "Wq'e(I~~f',CookwQr.e'

.triple thick solid alvminum
See it now at SA{i~EWAY • , , you'll
love its beauty and you'll be !1mazed
bow easy a J}1atched set can be ob
tained , , , and'how little it costs,

", -'
Prices ale effeciivll t;~nl ~

July 28\ in OI\\,_ ....I~

IVORY SNOW 32"
a,~ad~O{ pure\~n~ ....'. . C
gentle IV'lry ~l?' ....•. 12~-)-oz. P~~.

f4,QS.Uos. . . 3.2e·
--:ciQr f~bUlo1,l~ S~?~ .' •. :'
that wi~h tWIce a$ last, , . ,19"0~. Pk~.

TOILET SOAP 2' Ii9
cashlnere Bouquet; ~tg, C
dt:iicately fraglant. .. .. • • . Ci-lk.:s ....

BATH SOAP 2"'~ i 27 .
Lui;'a:faY~lite \' ~)ge:
ht-Auly and bath soap, . '~.' " L)i~tS C

TOILET SO.AF . 2'"
D1aJ; yoU'l~ tove i\5
t~sr; c1eal) fl'af,r~nce. , ....

P' .. .h F"II' fe.. Ready tor . 39c
er~ I, ~ "the ..~n .. " .... Lb. .

Wh'fl ' Fi h Dlt:;.s~d, 19cI ng s ,.:ono~i1lcal ....Lb. .

rranklutters S··'5 .
'l.'o.l~ q~ality;' 8ki~lless, all meat .. : . : . Lb.. C

LunchMeal .
Fih,t quality; spiced and sli~ed .. ' , , , ,tb. 5

i
Lt,

17-ltc

[rHE ORO QUIZ, ORI..?, NEJ3RASK~'

4

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lafe to Classify

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vo!,le~
hnal, accompanied by Mr.. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver an.d Greta, drove
to Omaha Sunday and visited
with their ~on. pennis. They
found him slowly winning tl\e
baitle against polio. At the pres·
ent tinle he Spe1lds half the. gay
and all the night uridei' an oxygen
tent, but he is now able to tal<e
hO,t ba.th::;· and rnuscular therapy
and hopes are stronc; fol' his i.lJU~
mate recovely. .

:;,.l<'OR SA,LE ~,

'48 A-C P.T.I,), conibine. $795 ':
'46 ~~C .p.T,O. combine, $49~ I:
'41 MasseY-H.atiis P:l',O. combine•

$2-15 . ~
New John Deere 1-way. 6 blaut',

10 inch spacipg, $325
- Tractors --

New l\t D., iarnliJ,ll, ttlhy equip-
peu. $3250 .

NeW' M Fanl1aJI, fully equipped,
$2500 .'.., .. '. l'

New ~ F~n\1,all. f~\lIy cquipp(:J
$1875 ' . " t';

New C Farmall. ovelSize ti~·~s;
$1375 , . . . j:

New 44 Mass~y·llanjs. $2225 .
Ntw W,D Allis Chalmel's, $18~0'

19.J.6 G John D~ere. $1475
1914 A John Deer", $9~0. ."
New John D"eze #5 n1owcr, with

hool<-up, $295 ."
New IHC #27 mowel', $285 , ..
New IUC #25 moweI', $265
Use<.l 21·ft. John De~re disc. $21~

Phone 0614
Elmer Bredthaucr

!-'OR SALE-· Car radio. price $15.
AI&o pair twin hon1s, Phone
369, Alton Philbrick. 17·ilp

Hig.h Closs Clown

August 3

Stoney Amusem~nt'Cpmpany on Grou.,nds
, '

BARTLETT.NEfJRASKA

(August. 3 is entry day)

J. .. ,

Furnished by Walter Ptugge

And a whole Ban'el of Ads evetyeveriing

100 wild Horses

: '·0" J..

4-H Column

J.ea9ue Baseball Games Ea¢h Aftefrioon. . •.. I

Attend the 25th Annual Wheeler CO~rity

F · " R'" a""'" '
r ., '. ~ ..al ... oeo

. , .

Ralph Kirk Trained Horses' Dogs and Rooster. . ,

JUI:ior Priscilla's l'r1ut
The Junior Pl'iscilla 4-H club

met at the home of Beverly and
Verna Plqcl<, Thtll'sday, july Iii
at 1:$0 p. m.

The oills woiked on their ::;chool
outfits" and' hOll,lel1,\aking articles

Geraldine Borine and Lillian :';y
dzyik worked on a demonstration
and discu,:;sed different acceSSOr
ies.
"Setting the TaOle."

Tlw next meeting will be at
the honle of BIlen' and Kathleen
Graul, July 27 at 1 :30 p. 1\\.

Mary Ellen Bonne,
News reporter,

MU")j M ira's 4-11 )Iu till!]
The Meny Mira's 4-II club. met

in the hOll\e of Shirley Arnold
J~y M. .'

Geraldine Lan9t' , the assistant
leader, discussed the SChOOl dr'ess
she is making, '

The girls judged thdI' .s<::anes
and hotllish holder::;. .

Plans were macle to show sOll\e
of the thil1gS they have made at
the fail'. .

All !(-{'ord books wez-e blought
up to date. . •

The next meeting will be July
27 in L:lt!onna K0dling's hom.;'.

. Janette Chipps,
N.:.'ws Reporter.

Ruch1cs and Bales Mut.
The Bucl<les and Bows Boys

an<.l Girls 4-H dub met at the
home of Beth, and Ross \Voods,
July 17, with all members plfslCnt.

The president, Francis Z~bloudiJ,

conducted the meeting 'a)ld a pic-
nic was planned. '-.: .

The next meeting will be July
31 at the home of ' ,Cal'en Jean
Bartos', .' ."

. ,!' Beth 'Vooc1~, '
. News reporter,

Mr, and Mrs, Dale of which was very eXdting,:Mr'j Niece of Honeycutts men in it LaVonnc is 5 fed lall.
Dale also spent a day with the.dis- • weighs 110 pOUJ:lds,.. She was

Return From Trip trlct soil c?nsen'ationist !lad the, Once of North Loup wear{ng a'yellow silk blouse, blue
county adviser, the lIhnOlS nam? I R 't d M' , jeans. and white moccasins and

Mr, and l\1rs. C. C. Dale return- f?l' county. agent. . He spent ,some I epor e ,.1551ng was icarrying a suitcase and a
ed Fdday from a ten day trip to t:me checking Ovel: data and 111 the I LaVaughn Axtell, 14, Blair, a red. portable' radio. The Ivan
visit their daugh~el and husband, fIeld trying ~o figure out w~at niece of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Honey- Honeycutts formerly 'Ii·v.ed in
11-11', "flnd Ml,5. I\1.chald I.;ahr. and makes lan~l. t~ck that costs $000 Icult pf 1822 .Carb?, St. Omaha, 1~odh Loup, Mr;;, Maggie wei-
~te\ Ie at D,~~atLII, .,ll~ .•1 hey also ~o $600 pel acre. has been missing since last Tues- zel of Ord and Mrs. Jim Vogeler
spent a d3~ 111 Springrie ld and at }J "th . . Ill' t., I day evenin or when she started to of ",ortl1 Loup are also relatives

INSURE your damp grain --, use New Salem, where ~hey saw the 'I re says . e ClOpS in 1I101~ I her home 0 from the Ho'ne -cutt --,:,__,_,~_~ ,,-: . '_ .
Hesse dryer for your )5l'a na l) es , me mor-ia ls to Abraham Lincoln, all looked wonder~ul, but that the. I h She f 'I d t t "d) ,
Corn King, Mineral.;;, Hog Gain, of wlt'kh are o.eing restored at the floods had ruined the ClOpS III orne. e ai e 0 ge aile on -Dr. II. ·~,~orris. Osteopath.
all poultry feeds and remedies. t ' IOW3 and the low <>rolln.d was 1the bus. but returned to the home ", ,. ;. 32-tfe
We buy eggs and pO\lltry-· pay pl'e6e,n .tlll;e, '. grow;l up to weeds, "Some of the of her aunt and said she had a -Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kingat on
one cent above. market price in They went to. <.::,:cago, where corn apparently was planted aboLlt' ride home by auto.· and Mr. and Mrs. F'tarik John and
trade. Qr<.l Hatchery, phone they g~t to see, a double. header july 1, and is very small and yel- \ ~1rs. Honeycut t ~aught a Helen visited at .the home of Mr.
324, 17-5tc between the .. Clllc,agoWhlte Sox io~v. It was hot most of the time glimpse of th~ auto Whlcn had an and ,~~rs, Joe Joh11 on Monday

, . .. and the Philadelphia Athletics, all they were away, out of state license and had three evening. ..' \ .
FOR SALE,-Valley County 400 ----.-_--~-- _" __ :-:.-=-..=-;::~~, _---"'~ ...... ..:.~_;_=_.:.... • ~ _

ACles-- 260 acres of l}lgh pl'O- ,:~-y::-'" ~--'~-c..~~P'--' -'~\>;f:o~-R--C<::---'---~' e--y-.------y-~?>;;'~-- ''''-''''C-, ~-c:5i" ?---". o~~'Y3""~-QJ[\

~~S~'~~S-·A-~·I'~E-~~~~·mc-
~:~~~;lle~~O~v~~!:'.'Q~J~e~'f ~l; ~~, -~~~j~ , "I,~, nnJl/i ~~!f'~@J",!!f{'!!~~-L~~~~'!~~--1,~~\\-~J~(t~
better ~able falm~ of. ~he cou.pty ""I ~",r ~\i 1\~111~lll'11lS1'r!I~I:"':""I~.~~1l~:B\~ " ~_!_~_" .:;..~~1 1.t:::.. !-,{~fr'~~
and priced f<;>l' an Immcdlate m~,~~\\ .........- ' 11

1

\ 'I 1 '
1
1 1 ' 1,1,1, I I,I._-_~ " -<, -ill. " .~ OK ,,,. J.~:l ~ ,-":'. -·~r lift

sale, A,nlOS GIant ce., 2i2 So. r:~, - I 1
1
\, ::I~'I"IIIII:'illllill,!:;il':I'II"I!II- ~l..--X==-, /.0 •. . ,£".f-~':~.:.\~

19 st., Omaha 2. Nebr. 1J.ltc._ I 1\1
1
\1'111d ,111111:11, Ilil:IIIIIIIII' . ~~_,

--- ' , :1 '111111111111'11111 'II! ~" ' ...... ~
~-OR SALE- Small Spiriet ,p)ano) _ 1\1 '\'::,'I:! [,1 'I 11:r II iii 5:;'S .,;x • .~\~'

sli"htly used W\'l1 he cold in ~ <A:?'.~~~ !\ PI'['II ,I 111,1' " I v"O'l";YY, ,,'\S!S~t~
C> ' , "'" • m ~~~~- - "I I' I I 'I" I ~r C~c5? ~

Ord for balance due. Pay 10',~ F.-.:"}/!JLf».f.;;~" i.,I.!11 11i11'.I" jllll' ~-' - ~ ..

down, balance. eaSyt.e.lln.S.'.Wlite ~~.J;;- 1,1..".1. 1,,, ,.::111
"'.'iI-.Of.-.' - :

". . 9m ah
il Piano Qo., 20611 Fa III a 111 ! -~\" ::\\!::Il

i

. ::1, C I I 'I . ' '.'.'if:"

>.~:~~~"·>~'F~~'S~~~-::2::~1;le bled~:~l:I:I~ \'i~:~\.~.·",.. '\i!i:\li'" an G, Gapes ~.)i;"';'~~"'~.;,,"'.,~,_~">:'-'I!!"'zq,.,'.' " '...:..;"1 horses. Mallin Fu~s, phone_~ ,~, ,.~\ "I'·

" ... ,,~<> '~~ 'I __'=H. 17-2tp ,_ f~ ~ ij\ Vinc:ripened, . '
.. '. j 'I' \\'ANTED-;\. g.irl orwol\\~n. to 'lAm'. ry~') Closely netted., . . ·S

,;,; help with house wOlk,M~'s, 0 - ~ i~\: Wb'. ...
.. ·..,1 Emil Kokes, Ord. 17·2tp:" .:. ~\ fragrant and flavorful". ""

~'OR--SALE-~~cG~lmick - Deer: ~-, i~ I I~ ~~';""-"~__-
ing. 10-ft. powe.r bindel', on rub- ;-(:. ffl1 ,_
bel'. Cut about 3QO acres. __ \Y1 .....~....,.
Phone 5007. IAllalll Augu::;tyn. . _

_______-'-_'_._1_7_.2........lp I~ .
CHEAP USED CARS "" .,.

1916 FOld SD 2 Dr. h f
1947 Ford SD -1 Dr. Be Sure, f ,.f S op Sa eway
19-19 Fonl Custom 4 Dr., ftl'I..I.

YI Wh', B d ;;k)')aJk; 16·Qz.• 6"
. equipped I ~,re~ Lla\ed, ,li<;ed "" '.Loaf- C
1949 FOIU Custom 4 Dr" velY M'argar'ine SUllll~ban.k: ·I,lb. 35"c

clean, new tires I e1tnl·!rtsh , , .. , ... ' ,l'tn. .... ,
19~O Kaiser 4 Dr.• lij{e new P f B I'f' 12 Q 33
AlSo New Melcmy::; I! ' eanu 1J er~mriY""" ",'-J:~. ~
Loup Valley Motor & Equip. Go. . Sandwich Spread' P~. 3&c

Mercury Sales &·Service • 'I .. .. Lupch Box.Jar .
Howard Ganison. Salesma.n Mayonnaise NuMad~ pt. 45c

., . ·~.tla\or-wbjpp~d"" . .1.ar
'. " ,17-1Jcl k G.&
FOR SALE .. " I Cheez-il Crac ers Sunshine .P~~·. - c

1 Case NCM Pick-up hay. baler, Sod~ Crac'kers Bu~y B~ker" ,,~~~b~ ~8c
19-19 ModeJ. $350.00 . " . lSI d n', . 'I Qt 1I

1 Case Side Delivery rakt'. $120.00: a,a "I M~~dliY Bi l1Hd. , ...... 13;ltl~. C
2 l<-or~l Fe/'guson Mounted M>()weri;~ ! Gee'n B ns" .2 ~o 2 29c

$85,00 each . '. I r ea. Garden~ide.~' Ca'lIs

1 John Deere No. 5 Mower, 8

1

Fr.-Ii Coc'ktail Hostess ~~lIgM~;}~; 23c
sickles. $240.QO . '.. . p . '. . No. 1() .18'.

1 12-ft. Disc, like new, $160.00 runes Pack('d ill waler I..."an C
1 4-wheel trailer, 16-in.wheels,

$25.00
1 I'eg-ular Fillillall tl'actQl' ~a}),d;'

Fal.·l1\hand with all threeh.. eal\S, j' ....__
$825.00' ..,' .m

1 John Deere Model B Tradal',
19-12 model, $~25,OO

See Cash or Mel Gideon
. Bui-well. Nebra::iKa .

lj-1tc

I
I _. . ._~~~c:~~~~u~~oX ond Sunday Evertirtgs

.or' 3GG! .._ • ! __ ---.--'------.u--.-----._.. C' _

Market

Canning 'Fruits

<Carson's

'/~ Bushel Apricofs Are Qt Their Best

LAST CHANCE FOR BING CHERRIES

,.

Nofederot To.<

AUBLE JEWELRY-

fork and Spoon Set

', .. (j \ .\ ".

"JuIllike M-:tlh,,/sl" YOUI youngsters will
l>e so proud ';fth~i', very o",n lilverw.re.

Choice of two lovely p.tterns m.de

just right fOI liny hands, Gifl padaged

in lIVed pipk and blue box- fOI
birlhd~ys ~nd other gifloccalionl,

.'Full Line Canning Supplies
I;. (~ I:

f. " ,'I;' "

Price of Classes
Made Same Over
Entire State

...~ + <~

----~-~--- ---+ ~- -_.~. -~.- ---- --- -- - + -- ---- -~.

....,..,'&'...... "W •
_._--.........,.-----.------...----~-----

N~w. Hlo~pital _Staff and Fire Escape ~
/P,id.u~(;J·~,~o~o ;ar~ Seven of the nine' nurs~s now on the staff o,f the Ord C9mmunity

hQ~h)'iftlJ: O;i¢c!ly behind them is the neW fire escape that ,has rec~ptly been installed to
yetll."l ~ilh~\i,l1~~'~igll~ .The hospital ha~ been completely reorgani~ed Qng .is now under
lh" uble m,w;1UgCl'9-ent of the new slaff, wllh Frunk Perry. R.N., as manager,

Left to'ii<Jht,ure:Rosalie Blaha, Geraldine Koelling, Janet Colema? Mrs. Mary Kwia.tkow
Bki. Mr::;. Bqb Miller. tw1rs. D. E. Erikson, and Mr. Perry· Those not pIctured are Mrs. RlChard
E:;pelo un,{ VivknFrederick, night nurse.
------~,1;-'~,··-'·.._'-··-·"-,-'. -----------

EquaIOlza:t' '10'.. n' fJl otest the original finuing' of the
board, undel' which some classes
c,f stock were laised as much as

B d R' ° . 80',;: Under the present rulingoar 31SeS the books in 22 counties will have
to be cOlrected,

Cttl Rt If the valua tiOI1 had been grad-a e aes e<.l down to the lower level of the
22 counties, then the books in 71
counties would have required cor
l,,,ction, If a compromise had
been found somewhere between
the two, the books in every COUll
ty in the state would haVe requir-
ed revision" '

The 1:Jig g fst. n(:ws stQry in Nc- While the valuation of ~~ttle in
brasko, aC~OI'Jlng to Govonor Val Neblaska is much hioher than it
PetHSOI1, 13 the tax probl"m. He I was ten years ago, it is stilI much
may .well lie light. At the pI eS-l lower than the actual markd
tnt tlln~ m,ore, people SHl11 tOhb~ value of the cattle. The laws of
ll1tel(:,st~~ Il1 It thaen any ot e ",ebl'aska requil'e that stock be
pI obl~m III the stat . .. assessed their full market value.
, J'he state boald of equalzzabon, , ,'. . .

now in session in Lincoln, added The countl<~s aff£cted by the. OJ-

a!.IOtI.tel . Ch..aJ'lter to the. story Mon-. !de.r inc.lude Thurston, Men:ck,
uay wh('n they onte,reo. cattle a's- Wheeler, Holt, Brown, Blame,
s£;Hnu'nts In the 22 northwestern Logan, Thomas, Hooker, .Mcpher
~puntles of the 'state to be r~ise<.l son, Arthur, Grant, ChelTY, Sher
to the le\'~1 of the 71 otheI' (;OUll- idan, Garden, Deuel,. Che)'enne,
ties. '..' " .. .... Box. Bulte, ,Dawes, SIOUX" Sc~tts
,In so doilig' the; 1:Joird" stat.ed mUIr. and. KllllbalJ. Valley county

that the increase in' actual taxes lemams unchanged,
would lie at/out COc !-;er hea<.l. The 'V. J. Johnson 01 ,,{lJianCe de
board. does not think this ul1lea-. c1ared Monday that' "The Board
.sonable .in the intelest of state of Equalization Onlel' upping cat
wiJe unifoI'lll cattle assessments, tie assessments in 22 northwest
'lhe avclage- valuapon in the 22 counties is not equaliZing, They
counties was about $20 less than simply set valuations," l\Ir. John
in the rut of the ~tate. Wn is secretary-treasurer of th<:

Rece,1t1y ranchers flom the Nebraska Stock Growers associa~

l'allg~ countlY w~nt to Lin~oln to lion.

Wo Givo S&H CreenStainps
J;':vcniuSJ Appoinhll('lll:J ~ ,Phono 344.
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Pair

Ladies .
SUMMER HATS
Vci/ues 10 $4.98

,$2~CO

. Men's
BATHING TRUNKS

Values 10 $3.95

$2.00

Two for

HOBNAIL BEDSPREAD
While Onlv $4.98 Vc;due

Now$3JOO

Ments
MONEY OAK OVERALLS

$2.89
MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS

Values to" $5,95

Final ~rice $3.00 P~ir

Ments
COTTON WORK SOC'KS'

25<: V~/ue

Now 17c Pair

One Table'Re'mnant~ 01
COTTON MATERIALS

1/2 PRICE'

Men"s
COrrON WORK GLOVES

25c Pait

Six Pair M,en's Dress
.OXFORDS

Si:L~s 10, 10'12 and 11
, .Values 1,0 $6,95

To CI~:r at $4.00 Pair

WOMEN'S HO'USE DR'ESSES
Values 10 $2.79 .

$3.00,

now 1.67

now 2.37

now 1.67

now 2.31

" '

SPORTSWEAR
\

. . P~\GE THltE~
__ =c:M._:::C:::X '~--".... __~.::=::-_-=-=_-==-=-=_-_~_=--- :::::...:.:u_~=-..:.....--;-....e..---;:.--==-_.,I_. wc:u:: '.:z: __ :a:::n. ::::c:z::: ..

Men's,

GIRLS, WOMEN, HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO

One Table .
WOMEN'S SUMMER SANDALS

, 'Values
to $8.95 in two price ranqes

$1.00 Each ,$3.87" arid' , :$4.87

SAVI,NGS IN MEN'S WEAR

Women's
LOVABLE BRASSIERS

FISHING BOOTS

Olive Drab Color
, $ J1.95 Values

Sizes 11, 12 and 13

Now $7.87

Buy extra Summer sport togs now to splce
up your play wardrobe. Save plenty!
Denims, seersuckers, cottons, picolays and
others '..•.still lots of patterns, styles to
choose from. But do come early! Save!

Cool' shirts, shorts, skirts, lackets.

pedal push'~rs, halters I Were

SAVE on

J.M. McDONALD

T Shirts. formerly 98c to 1.29. now 77c

Shorts, formerly 1.98 to 2.49,

Shorts. formerly 2.79 to 2.98,

Pedal Pu~hers. 1.98 to 2.49,

Jackets, formerly 2.98 to 3.98.

Skirts. 101luerly 2.98 to ~).~8.

now 2.37

Halters. 9Sc 'to 1.29, now 77c

G;;ips, were 9Sc to 1·29, now
77c

Women's and Childrents
" SANDALS

':;' Values 10 $4.98

Pair ·$1.33
Children's

BATHING SUITS
Values 10 $1.49

'}; Final Price 50c

One Lots,Men's

SU'MMER'RAYON SUITS
Value's, 10 $34.75

$23.00

Plus Tax
WOMEN'S PURSES

Values'to $Z.49

Final Clearance$1.00

DRESS STRAW HATS
Va/ue's' 10 $.2.49 ,

Final Clearance $1.33

77(;10 2.37

. . \

SUMMER COTTON FABRICS
in three pri(eranqes' "

v..a/ues 10 $1.39

47c 57Ca nd 67c

>: Men's

·ALL W'OOL SUITS
Sinqle and Oouble Breasled

:' '. $33.00

Men's

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
Reqular J5 Value While Thev Last

- ' :D'~z~'n'; $1.09

FilA

Bulger of Arcadia. She attendeel
Keat ney State Teachers college
and was affiliateJ with Siglllcl
Theta Phi. Mr., Bulger also at
tended Kearney' college, Theil'
wedding date is not definite.

Shirley Gates and Clads W. Lj'
barge r, SOn of Mf. and Mrs. Ralph
Lybarger of Arcadia, plan an im
media te wedding and will live in
~1iramar, canr, where Mr. Ly
barger is stationed at the naval
air base.

Marion, Janie ~nd Shirley Gales.

l,1iss ~lanchester was gr:llluated
from the Scotia high school anq
Mr. Jorgensen fr'om the North
LOup high school. He is now em
ployed by the state roael conitnic.!
tion uepartlllent. No definite 'wed
ding llate ha.3 bE:... n sd Ly the
couple. '

Manchesler, Jorgensen Barfos· Sevenker
Annollnce Engagement Wed in Burwell

MI'. and Mrs, Gerallt" Man- Rose Ella Bartos, dauahter of
Chester' of ~Iy ria announce 'the Mr. and Mrs, Joseph G. Sal tos of
enga gemcnt of their dauaht.er Es- Burwell, was united in marriage
ther to .Steve Jorgense~, soh of I with Lyle K sevcnke r, son of Mr,
~II'. and Mrs. }'ete Jorgensen of Iand MIS,' EdwaI'Ll Sevenl,er of OrL!,
North Loup. " at 9 :00, Monday mot ning, July 16,

._,' at the Methodist Church in Bur-

'''': well.
; ! The double ring ceremony was

pel fonneel by Re\'erend Hindmand
~ ~ in front of the altar, decorated

with hydrangeas, lilies, and many
, other garden flowe rs.

Given away by her father the
bride wore a gown of white ~alin
which had a Vvsha pc d net yok~
tl'immed in lace, and a ti°ht nt·

" ' ting' bodice. Fer long sIee\~es tap·
I ; el ed over her hand.~, in which she
, : cal ried a bouquet consisting of red

I roses and white camations of a
cilcular form. The finger tirped
vell of I<'lench marquisette was
held in place by a crown of rolled
netting, trimmed with a small
lace, ullder which was a row of
small white blossoms. She wore
three string peads 'and matching
eal rings, a gift of the gr:oom as
her only jewelry. '

illlB OltO QUIZ, .oRD, NE13RASK1\

~~~~i~ersRe~~r~;Eng~;~:~~=l~~-·-·-;;···- -----.--.~•._-~--------.-----~~~~~~

Earl M. Gates of Arcad ia an
nounces the engagement of his
three daughters, Madon Grace,
Janie Eo and Shirley Ruth. ,

Marion is engaged to S. A. Louie
D. Rasplick a, son of 111'. and Mrs.
James Rasplicka of Arcadia, She
plans to attend the University of
Nebraska' this fall and her fiance
Is stationed at Pearl Harbor, T. H.
Their wedding plans are indefinite.

Janie's fiance is Harold L. Bul·
gel', son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H.

, .-

Rebekali Offieus Ilistalled
At the iegua r Rebekah mcet inz

Tuesday evening Mrs. Thelll1~
Thomas -and the installation staff
from North Loup installed the' new
Ord officers. '

Mrs. Opal Petersc'n was elected
noble grand and Mrs. Ruth Owen
is vice-gland. Other officers are
Maude Mason, warden: Alice Wil
sonson, conductor; Lavonne War
ford, .chaplain; Libby Falter, in
s~de g uardlan : May McCune, out
Side guardian; May Loft l'ioht
sl\pport to' the noble grand;' Syl~ia
}{ll'by, leU suport to noble grand;
1~ay MCGinni~, right support tq
vIce grand; Allce Wozab. left sup
port to vicq-grand and Clara Lud
ington, musician,

Evelyn Bartos, sister, maId of

I
honor for ilel', wore a satin gown
of emelald green, with hlatchin<>'
headdress: Her bouquet consisted
of white carnations, '

l<'railk Hasek, North Loup,
brother-In-law of the groom, \\'a5
best man. The' usher.> were Leroy
Adame1<, cousin of the groom, and
J eral\! Bartos, brothel' of the bride.

I The mothers wore dresses of floral
i -Friday and Saturday guests of print, with each a corsage of red

Mr. and Mrs. \Vanen Lincoln were roses. Sharlene Bartos, ::;ister of
! their daughter Reva and her two the bride, sang "Always," "I Love

fdenLls, Nonine O'Dea and Bel'- ;,A ~','":,',,,"'''''' You Tl \.Ily," and "The Lord's
nice Bock, all of Omaha. ·1'hey Given in maniage by her {ath, Prayer," accompanied by Bonita

, :::topped,in On.! at the end of their er, the bride wore Chantilly la~e Johnson. The guest book and gifts
I 12 day vacation which they sp<::nt over satin with an illusion yok·e. were attended by Rose Marie and
. in Colorado on 'a sight seein(trip. Her veil of illusion w,'\s held by a HIla, Sen'nker, sistel s of the

braided illusion' crown studded groom.
with seed peazls, She canied while The wedlling group was served
cal nations. ' , a dinner. at the Burwell Hotel, with

Betty Iwan:;ld, sister of the a weddlllg cake, baked by Mrs.
bridt', was maid of honor, wea'r. Calvin Peter~on, as the center of
. atraction.Ing an. Oh:'hilj nylon: mal qui sette
gl'OWl\ and can ying yellow carna- After a luncheon the couple left I
lions. Bridesl11alds' were Carole for a honeymon to the 131ac1< lUlls
Lane, cousin of the groom, and Ce~ of \Vyoming and the mountains of
celia lIlichalak of Omah,l, tousill 'Coorado. The bride WOI e an 01'
of, the bllde. The'y wore SiIl1ilar gandy floral print dr'e5s for her
gr9w ns of yellow and canied 01'. going away outfIt. Upon their re
chId cal'nations.' .. , tUI n the young couple will mal,e

Irwin Iwan~I\1 was his brolhel,"s their home in 13mwell.
best luean and toe gl'00\\1'S attend- Agnes £a,tos, sister of the bride,
aent was ALlrian Jablonsld. Andv came from Denver, Colo" where
Kusek and Joseph Hysavy ,JI'. \veFEi she Is employed, to attend the
ushers. " ;: Iwe~ldll1g, ,

A reception was held at st: '. ~-- .
Maly's Palish Hall in Elyria witJl . --A~lall1 KU~c1< anJ JOhl~,He.~da
a dance folllJwin<>' ,in the evenipo' vf Colunlbll:; \\ere o\<IJUoht
.• , , '? ,. ';". 0,' guests a! MI'. and Mrs. Martin

_ On Sunday -~ftemoon ~.i'r l{nopik Saturday. night and Sun-
:l

" , ' . ,\ Llay they wcre dInner guests of
anl ",liS, John 1301'0 entertalnecl 111' and' ~1" J e 1" 'k '1:
'I a d ~1 ,- T K tk "J'" • l~. o ...nopl."' l.
,,1'. n ",r:. ,om , apl:s. a all' Kusek is,a brother of ~{I s. Knopik
Mr. and 1\~I~. Ed UrbanskI. , and tile two men frolil Collltllbus
-~r.. ~nd 1\Jrs. C:hazles Bunlicl< were here, to attend the \\'cclding

wei e VIsIted f>y hiS half- bl'Oth~r, of E:leanore Iwanski and Paul Ity
Arthur Du110nd of Salem, Or~, savy.
last week. ,M1'. DuMond, fOlluer}y -FOR SALE-Wuzlitzer Auto
of Orel, was 'accompanIed by' a matic iG record Nickleodian. See
friend." ; ~ I\'ar1 Robertson at Diner Cafe.
-y~s \\ e \\l'ite hail in~uraIlce. " 16-2\p

We haH' a 5opl'dal contral'! thil.~ .-Hal'1an Green of North LoUP
\\ III sa\!' ,~Oll mOIll'y. Fanl\CI s it sustained a painful injury Monday
\\ III llay ;)'u\1 to see E. U. Wl't'1"t~' aftcrnoon while stacking hay, The

12-tfc stack tipped ovt'r, and Harlan,
lIal'old Flieder, son of Mr. falling with it, suffel cd a disocated

anll Mrs. Charles Flieder, got· a knee. Dr. H. N. NOllis took cal e
fish hook embedded in a finger of the injury.
of his.left,hand while fishing Mon- ~ Pfc. Joyce Wilson has bcen
day. He was taken to DI·. H. N. horne on furlou"h visitin'" he!' par
NOll is, who Itmoyed the hool<.' ents, MI'. allLl MI;s. Lloy,1e Wilson:

Sunday dinner amI supp.er She is now stationed at ~an Ber-
gUt'sts of ~11'. and Mrs. Flank John nardino, Calif, where she is a
and Helen wert! Mr. anll Mrs, ladar op<::rator. Guests at a family
lo'I'ank Lambert of Sargent. MI;:::. dinner in her honor 8atunlay e\~e
John and MIS. Lambert ar'e sisters. nillg" were Mr. anll Mrs. A. J:o~. Wi~.

-Sunday evening guests at the son, Mrs: Bertha Mason and Ever
~'ran~ '.Torn home were Mr. and ett, 1I.~r. and Mrs, Honalll Hanson
Mrs. Arthur Simanek of \ ....all,e,r, 3;r:d gal:; and 111'. and ~frs. Benny
la" Mrs. Mary Pt'nas, MI'. and Sll1tek ami son. Joyce w111 report
Mrs. Al1~on Kluna, MI'. anll MIS. back to hel' ba5e July 30.
FI'ank Drudik and family and ML - LaVern Han~en of Scotia has
and MIS, ,Joe RutaI' and famity. been suffering with iritis the past
The entertainment of the evenil1g week, but is greatly improved at
was listening to 1\11'. Simanek pl~y this wriling, He is a patient of
his accordian. ' \Dr. H. N, ffonis.

-11r. and Mrs. Roland Nprm~n ~Mr. and Mrs. John \\\JZabI
~\en' in S,ipux .C'ity last \\:e<'l{ \;~s- and Vern Stark were Omaha visit
Illng the Jack Halyey family, £qr- ors Tuesday, They. cawe home
me~clOI'J, ,! t~same ~~Ilt, " ~•••_._•••g ••••••••••~•• ••~~••~~.~••••~
.a' ~ .'"", ,'. , '.~ ~, '. , '.

Blrtlidai) Cclc orated
On Friday evening a number of

guests came to the J. A. Meese
home to help their son, Thad cele-
brate his birthday. '

'Thevisitop were Mr. and Mrs.
SUl.J1 Owen and Tommy, MI'. and
MI:s. John Wiberg, and Janice,
MI'. and Mrs. Les Stahlecker arid
gil'1s, Mr, arid Mrs. James Me es e
an.I gizls and Jean Han~t'n,

Bridal Shott'( r lIe/d
Twen(>·-two guests gathered at

the home of Mrs. Albert Peterson
on Tuesday, JUly 17 to honor Mrs,
Helbelt Bredthauel' who was re
cently mall'ied. The afternoon was
spent playing games. ,

A rainbow decoration was ar
ranged in an east window and
the "pot of gold" at one end 'of
it contained g'ifts for the bdJe.
Cpol refreshments were served and
the favors wele miniature pots
of gOld. .

Viola Koelling, Lorene Peterson,
: ~f:IS. Marvin Collins and MIs.:Haj'
I del son were So·~ost{:sses.

niilllU Pa,'(.v lor Vi.sitol'ft:
On Tuesday eveniii~ a dinner

party at the New Cafe anJ an
~ "venini; of bridge was given' by Iwanski Rysavy'
I .'\11'. and 1fjrs. William Hollanels W d' EI •
! for their son and daughter who e In ,yrlo .,
I ale visiting iIi Old. : ,on Satunby the, double-ring
: Mr. and Mrs. Don Hollands and weddzng CCl'cmony of Elear;lOre
their sons, Steve. Dol\ 'and Tonlmy Iwan:kl, daug~lter ~f ~r. and lhs.
from Ne\v Mexico ar~e here fo~ IJal;11es ~W\l.nSkl f,lf Elyna and paul
the week. He is with. the North- Ry~avj '.. son 0: Mr, and Mrs. Jos
rop AirClaft comj)any in the west eph, Ry~avy ,sl. of Or;I, took place

'" ' " at St. Mary's church In Elyria.
I TheIl daughter and fjlmlly, Mr. The Reverend Tholll.;lS Suidow-
: and Mrs. John I.. Ann4hong and ski officiatE'Ll at a Nuptial Hi~h
I s,on.. Cat!, have lIVed 1I1 Geneva, mass. Mrs. E. P. Kapustka, sister
! SV/ltzerland for' the last two years of the briJt', was organist.
i whele he is connected with. the .
I Wodd Health organization of, the
i United Nations, . rrhey plan to be
i in the states u'ntil September.

Guests for Tuesday evening
Dr. ,and 1I.frs. 10'. A. Barta,
Wilford Wiggins, Mr. and
E. L. Vogeltanz, MI'. a:1d
WHbur Zangger, Mr.', and

Horace Travis and Mr. and
C. J. M;ortensen.

,
Surprise j'arly Gir(tl

A surpr-ise birthday party was
held F'riday evening for MIS. Ella

: Brown at the horne of her daugh
tel', M,1'. and MIS. GCl'ald Valasek.
, Guests Of the evening were Mrs.

Ella Blown, the honored guest,
MI'. and Mrs. Gene Brown and
family, M,1'. and Mrs. Dwight
Bruwn and family of Burwell and
~lr. and Mrs. William valaseu and
family of Nor~ Loup.

Social Forecast
The Ord square' dancers .wil!

meet on Thursday eve nino' ' July
26, at 8 :30 at the Bohemi;;l hall.

The Women's Society of Christ
pone d until August 8.

Mrs. 11att Keefe will be hostess
to the I aske ll Creek Happy Cir
cle club on Thursday, July 26.
ian Service meeting has been post-

Rebekah Kensington's meeting
has ben postponed until August 10
when the g roup will meet with
Emma Hurde r.

\ '

Mqke your own Two-way Tes! on a new'
Mercury. "Road test" it-compare its
ride and performance with any other
car. "Budge! test" it- for prodicol
economy....:..you·1I know you've found the
kind of a car tho! you've always wontedl

And ,omomber, MOrcUf,t of'-" to. Q !·WA1 CHOICE
Mere 0 Ml,\fic DIl...,; TQv,-h-O M~tic O"eu,lli.... (both op~

ti~n,,1 Qt t.l\lrQ ",,~t)j und ~n.nt eG.l~' .h..lndQI d tll.lntm~)$jon.

-Yvonne, Robert and Dolores
Bialy of Omaha ale spending the
summer at the farm home of Mrs.
Sophie Sydzyik. Yvonne is car
ing for her grandmother who is
ill.

Mr. and MIS. Wm. Treptow an
nounce the engagc.neut and ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Joyce Ache n, to MI'.
\Vaj'ne Go(f, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Herbert Goff. The wedding has
been set for August 12.

I' "

Breeders Assoc:iatiot1

The Loup Valley Dairy

PROV~ mER[URY B£grl
, .' ' '. . (1

BY EVERY COMPARISON, IT'S OlERlURY -FOR "THE~ OF YOUR LIFE!'!

,.~~UP Valley Motor & Equip. ·Co.
~ort~ ~.OUP , . ", ' Nebr.

J

. .

(j;) Road 1e~r it!
@ I?udger -te~(- it-!

,ATTENTION
FARMERS

Will resufne servi~~; to its mem
,bers withi" a week ~r fen days.

~/ AI/members wil/ be notified by
\

;: letter, an.d given complete de-
~·tajls.

Social and Personal. , . '

If we dontt coli you for news, call us~ p~one 30. The society
c4itot wtlcomu all social and personal items"

J\JLY 20, '195 r

\ '

..

BlassOfli's' Pla« Stl'immil1!l Party
The Clover Blossom mem bcr s

WHe ,exdteJ and ready to go
swimming at Onl's swimming pool
on the night of July 13.

The pool was Iound closed whic l:
lert some disappointments but
\h~t was SOOIl fi:-;eJ when the
member-s enjoyed a good show at
the 01<1 theatre instead.

. Mary Ulrich"
News reporter.

Jolly Worl,tIs u-:«
The ninth meeting of the Jolly

Summer Workers was held July 18
at the home of Betty Urbanski.
¥leven members were present and
~~rs. steve Urbanski was a visitor.
, : The school, and play clothes
gtrls judged their 'dresses. Tlte
Learning to Sew g'irls discussed
theil' aprons." The next meeting
will .be held July 25 at the home
of Dorothy Adamek.

',""'-

~~t;'s. Asa Anderson and her
daughters, PE'ggy aud Lynn, wei e S f Nuoi! I D
dinner guests ot ~rr. an,ll Mrs. Asa e SUp I a a y
Anderson, sr. of Burwell Monday,
: ~A week end guest of Miss

W'innie Hallen was Miss Clala Me
Cl~t.chey of Peru who is now at
tending the summer - session of
Nebraska University..
. -'J'{ecent vlsitors of Mr. and

Mrs. John Lemmon were her sis
ter" Kitty' Lewis, and her brothel'
and his }v'ift' , Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lewts. (ipin' Tac.Ql\Hl, ",'ash. They
also visifed 'a'nother )'rother: Rob
ert Lewis, and a sisler in GI and
IsLind.
~M~. and ~h s. ~1<ix Wall and

Benny and Mr, and MI s. Alvin
Hayw09,li .and ~li~abdh, all of AI" - On Sunday afternoon, Itay

.<:391 a , were guests of the George Biemond flew a plane to Arnold
Hj;~ting~',at a,picnic !ul.y ~y. to see MI'. and Mrs. Clarence
'" ~-Aftei· va<::ationing'" in South Itoma:H Mrs. M, Biemond went
Dakota last week, ~lr. and Mrs. with him for the ride and reports
Rollin Dye and family returned the countly between Ord anJ AI'
to Ord Sunday. ~hey were slght- nold very beautiful from above.
~t,eing . 'iIi' the' Black Hills, ,bad-! TheJi retul ned the same evening,
l;:lna.~, sOl1\e ol:~ gold. ~nines and --Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Petersen
Mt. Rushmore.' They' also saw and family acc:ompankd Miss
the 'Passion Pla.y at Speartbh, S, Julia Mc~~chael of Loup City t9
D. Gland Island Sunday where they
" .':"Hev.' and Mrs, J. B'. Roe and were the guests of Mr,. and Mrs.
Hev. Mindt of, st. Paul drove to Vel nOn Malolepszy and family at
Mira val,ley Monday wilere, they (' a picn[c dinner at the Pier. The
were suppel' guests in the S. \V. occasion celebrated was Ronnie
Hoe humt'., " . . . Petersen's sixteenth birthday.",' '\ '
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EVERY GUY SHOULD HAV~ ONE ~~»
LEAVE HIS NEIGHBORS· ALON~~':'

.1 ••

Keep up to daft wlth
fV,bber $,t~mp,s1or certi. 1
fying .OPS prices a n cJ .~
NPA priorities. S~8sam. J'
pIe forms 01 our or~i't.
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Are Like

, 't .~\~:.: .• \~
• .-t' , ,'·'4 ":.' 1 t t

'T~~y are healthier and stronger ~han theY'u~ed
. ~.., 'j,.:.' ~ ,

.. .to "be. .' .~ /1'( '.'J.. 'J ·".·r f

They hav.e many type faces.' I ,'" ,;'.'~.

·They .are worth looking over. ).' "),:,::':'u
Back numbers aren't in demand.
They aren't' afraid to speak' t.~eir .minds..
:Ihey carimake ,or break i man.
they have' much influence;·' '. >,.:.:

they carry, 'news wherever they go~
. , \ . , . ~

If they know anything th~y 'tell' it.
, .. . .' '.
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C~ J. M9rtensen, Chairman Qf
the Saviqgs Bond COlllmitt.ec fCir
Valley c~nty allnouilccc1 today
that sales of U.S. Defense Bonds
for the first six months of the
year In this county totaled $H!,-
155.7?, . '\, .'.

At' the same Hple it was ari.
nounced by Leland R. HaIJ, stat'e
Director, that sales in Nfbraska
for the ~al11c period totaleel $37;
129,515.§0.· "Of that amount over
69(i~ was in Series 'E' Bonds, in
dicating," ~ft'. Hall said, ··that ti1('
Peopl~s' Bon~ is. still attractive to
many Nt:braskal1s and. that they
are adding to their., nnancia1 r~

serve against that day of need
which comes to Illost of U3." At
the pre~eht ,rate of bond safe~,
clght~ell countie.s will have 5al~3
of over one million .dollars for th.e
year, and .with 'a liUleefforl..a'n
aljdition'al twenty should excee\1
that alnount," h;e. add~d .. " , ':'

"Even th'ough the Koi:eall War
should enJ, d¢fense is still the
C9tUltry'S. big jop' and we 5hol.\10:,
not r,elax 'in. our' efforts," he 1;011·
elUded. " ' .v , ....

Vqlley ·Co. BotJ9ht,
Share of Bonds .

Uo~vlt.al ill oks.
~rs. Ahleane Wojtasek and

Richard I{all were surgica.1pa
tients of Dr. R. J. Lynn this last
\\'eek. Sophie Capel{ was a sur
gical patient of Dr. 1<'. A. Barta.

,Linda Ptacnik; daughter 'of Mr,
arld Mrs, W. Eo Ptacnik of Com
stock, was a. patient of Dr. Lynn.
:'III'S. Etta BoIli of Burwell and
Lewis·R. Farrell of Scotia were
also medical patient::! of Dr. Lynn:

-Where would you look to lIC~
If IOmeone ll,ad found yoUl lost
livestock T In the QUl~ want a.dJl
hl'I\11'S In a hUffY-.,; ;..... ~. 1f{

r rrnn ono QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA:
; .,--

Pixie Lee, The Model
.! . , 1· ~ '.. . '

Church of {:hri~t

Glen Williamson, Minister
Sund.ay Sel'vh:es':"Bible School

10 a. m.
WOl'ship and Communion 11 a.

m.
No evening services this Sunday

or next. Bible c;amp time. .
Bring your family to ehuI'ch

next Sunday. It's the best way
possible to begin the week.

A!t!tcll1bl~' of God
G. E. I<'ogelman

Sunday scl1001 10:00 a. 111.
Worship service 11:00 a. m.
Evang€'listic service 8:00 p. Ill.

Pfaj'er ~en'ice, ,"'-ednesday, 8;00
p. m.

Our state camp meeting begins
Friday, July 27th at Lexington.

Bethel BBlltht ('hurth
Eugrne ~Ison,.pastor,

YQU wiII enjoy our Sunday
School next SunLlay at 10 a.m.
even if the weather Is hot. We
would also like to see j'OU at th.e
11 o'clock worship service. . I

Boys' and OIds' Brigade at 7
p.m., and the evening inspiration~1

service at 8 o'clock. "
'Wednesday, 8 p.m., YounS

People's and Praj'er meeting.
You are always welcome at

Bethel Baptist. '.,'

t

C~urch Notes
, ~--....--

OnJ Methodht Church.
Keith A, Shepherd, pastor

ChurehSchool, 9:15. '
Morning worship, 11 :00.
Holy Communion service Sun

day night, July 29, at 8:00 p.m.
Choir pl'actlce Tuesday night at

8:00 p.m. .
Board of Education \\'il1 me~t

on Aug. 1, Wedne~day evening-,at
8 ;00 p.m. "

Bethany Lutheran CI;urch
c. Jeppesen, Pastol'

Sunday school and Bible classes
10:00. .

Church service at 11:00.
Offering for district mission wlll

be laid.'
Sunday school rally at Danne

brog Lutheran church, Sunday,
July 29, for Sunday school teach
ers and everybody. '. . t'

Services at 3:30 and 7:30; lunch
at 6:00. Welcome to all!

En\ngrlleal,tT. B. Church
, (Mira Valley) ,

Ezra H. Sohl, Pastor
10 :00 a. Ill. l;3ible school.
11:00 a. m. Divine worship.
8:00 p. m. ~outh Fellowship;

Junior and Adult League.
8:30 p. 1l1. WOI:ship.

.YOl,l are always welcome at our
services.

"

;..'

Ord

$2.99
1.69
1~69
.99

--------,-----

'Chur('h of Je~us Clubt
R. L. D.S.

Sunday, schoo110.a. m.

·FOR'

r:efligel'<ltors were just getting a:
start, but people kept their ice
rerrtgeratorafor many years, and
gradually turned from the pond
ice to the more sanitary manufac
tured ice, "As pure as the water
you drink," was the Ord ice plant's
slogan. One biG' advantage was
the fact that one cannot tell artl
!.idal icc from th6 real thing. •

Through the years more and
more electric refrtgerators came
inlo US€', and each of them elimin
ated an artificial ice customer. The
business will never be what it was
at ope \ime r, but there will always
be some demand for ice, especially
at fairs and rodeos.

The ice business in these places
has not been good of recent years
because of the cool summers, but
it ShOllldpick up again if the
weather returns to normal. The
coming of REA in this area also
put quite a crimp in the ice busl
ness, as many farmers now have
electric refrig'e rators and still
more are getting them.

Except in hot weather, there is
little demand. for ice in Ord today
ami except for a few commercial
users, the cake Ice business has
practically vanlshcd-s-hke ice on
a hot summer day,

Com$foc:k
Mr. and ·~ii·s. w.». Hlgg lns and.

Mlss Marlene' Fisher attended the
show in Ord Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shanks and.
granddaughter, Connie Joe Eisler
of Alliance arrived Saturday fore.
noon and were week-end guestsot
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shanks, Dl,I;
ane and Conine.. ' '

A tornado swept over Comstock
a:ld surrounding territory F'rlday
nIght ?r ear~y .saturday morning,
Upl"Ootwg trees and causing a lot
of daolage in the loss of livestock
buildings, etc., Sexeral fal'ln~r~
had wind.ows blown from their
houses, .outdoor buildings de·
stro.yell or badly damaged, fences
damaged and hay stocks destroj·ed.
Johunie Pesel< had au alfalfa stack
struck by lightning and com
pletely burned. Ted and Dick Erik~

son lost two hogs, the wind blow
ing It two by fOllr through one
of thepl. However, we shoulL! feel
very lucky that no one was in:
jun'd bodily in such a destructive
storm. , ,

Mrs. Chas, BrOWll entered the
st. yr~ncls hospital in Grand Is
land Wednesday aftewoon and
sUbl11it~ed,to major surgery Thu.rs
day mormng.
. 1---·

COl11Stock l\1(~ hodi~t Church
Rev.,Lowen KrUSE.', minister

SW1day schOOl 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evcning worsllip 8 p. m.
Sunday evcning, July 29, w!ll be

shown the third in a sel'ies of
sevcn films on the, "Life, of Pau!."
These films are very interesting
and make the lives of these Bible
stolY characters much Tnore real.

Ch,oir practice Thursday evcning
at 8. .

SAL'E.
"\'

• • • • • • • • • •2.19

" ,

Armour's

.--~.

Men's

Short SI~eve

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.1?

Vacuum Packed
CORN

2 Cans 35c

PORK.& BEANS
2 Cans 33c

Cannin9 Jars and
Supplies
All Kinds

~-~111~~·.1
Gra\'e~ld.e.ser'vkes were held

Sunday afternoon at the ~otest1ejd
cemetery .cor the still-born sonot
Mr. and' ~~rs. Dean, Rasmuss~n
that. wa,s !;lom at the St. Paui
hospital. Sunday morning. , Mrs.
Rasmussen; the former' Ellora
~ook, .is still in the hospital but
111 satrsfactory condition. ' '

Mr, and M~s. V:QQilrd, 1;01en a~'e
pareJ"lts of a s, even,",pound SO,11 born
Tuesday at the LouI> City hospital.
Mrs. L, J. DeN',o;p;r' is caring for
the otht:r two ,chi!dren of Tol~n:l,

Mr;l. Edith Bartz and Mary Ann
and, Mrs. T. J. ,Hamer and. Carolyn'
~pent Tuesday afternoon In Orand
Island with 1>1.rs. Hb.rry Kammer-
lohr and Mary Louise. .

141',5· }<'loj'<1 Tet.schl}er· wall a
Saturday night and, Sunday gue~t

in the home of Mrs. Clara Tetsch
n~r.

The Ed W1.lalen family,' whos~
home wa::! bU1'l1ed to the ground
l"riday, have moved into the house
on an adjoining farm, the former
Ira ~ruz~n place. '

Mrs. Lena Taylor, Mrs. Eldon
Cernlk and son and ~~r. arid Mrs.
Russell ~ohnson and family went

Mode 0' Duy'
B.~AUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES
V~Jues to $5.99 .

SPECIAL SALE OF SLIPS •••• , t.

8ET!ERBLOUSES.'only •••• " .',:
FULL FASHIONED NYLONS • ,.

It's important news for budget-wise shoppers-tho
event of the year you can't afford to miss!

~adie$

NYL()NS
Pair 89c

FARMERS STORE
,Loup' . :,' 'Nebraska

Beacon
'WAX

.Quart 98c

.Ma~.ie Cobb
,~EAS

2. <;ans 35c

OXYDOL
Giant Box '83c
, "',

Ohio Qlue
Tlr MATCHES

Carton 39c

,TOIL~T PAPER
4RoJI~ 35c

EQst Side of Square

Specials 27-28

~orth
--:- -----------_._._--,.. ---_. ---:"---~.~-
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o~~ ,Ice Plant Still O~erc"il)g

~ut P~tloo~ Peer for Future Years
'Vhen the pioneers first carne the building 'of ice houses anJ( the

to Valley county, they had to make cutting and storing of ice in win-
"th',ir own facilities for keeping ter. .

thing3 co.ol. Tile cave or cellar 'Chid users orIce in those days
was the SImplest and most conven- were the butchcra, who 'hact to
lent ?f these, But t~use who had have a cold place in which to keep
runrung water on their ho~nest~aLls their meat. They would also build
C?,l~~ ll:.ake use of a spring, If It large buildings, partly below the
\\ ~I e .1\ .allable. . Iground, in which to store the ice.
.T~e first well~ were dug wel1.~, This iccwas at first cut on such

01 wells flOIll 12 to 16 lnche~ 111 places as Dane creek, Mira creek
d,iamet er With a wooden,. casmg'j or other creeks. It was hardly fit
The dug wells ha~ two casings, a::> for human consumption, but was
a rule, ,one extending from t he su.r-, used, because there \"vas nothing
f ace of the ground down about SIX better.' " .
teet to keep the edges from caving ,. ~ d' .".'
away, the other Irom near the Cut ling an storing Ice w~s one
water level down about six feet Iof the ,n:ost str~nous dU~les of
to form a place for the water to those day s. It \\ a~ marked ?ff
cc llect ' and cut by men WIth pond tee

, . , saws. If the Ice was frozen thick
The water in these' wells was it took hours to get enough cut

always cool, as the water in the for a load of ice. The' wo;k was
springs IS. AHer all, wells merely done in the coldest weather so
t,ap. unde rg round ~ul'l'ents of waterIthat the men working would not
}vlnch form springs when the'y get too wet. It was loaded and un
come out on the sl~rface. ThIS loaded largely by manpower, and
C.OOI water was the Ideal way Of

j
it took a good man to stand the

~et'ping mil\{, butter,cream and work.
other Items cool, and many ways A . t', -ds 't·, 11
of uslnz it were devised, ccura e leCOI "are no a\a.-
; 0 .. e " e . , able, but the columns of the QUIZ
, On~, of the. sU1lples,t was a bar- show that W. T. Draper was one
I'd WIth a pipe le~dll1g out from of the early Ice men of Ord, There
th~ middle of the SIde to the wat- were a number of others through
t'r.rng" troug~l. ,As the w~ter was the ~·ear.s. They sp;;nt the.winter
t1la\\I~ up 11l \\ell buc~:t::; £1'( wa» gettrng in and packing their Cl'OP
pumped up, or~cn Wltll L", old of ice and then peddled it through
woo~en PU~l1P3 It was allowed to the summer from door to door
run Il1to. thls ba.rrell and then out with a team and two- box covered
of th.e plp<", 'which kept the water wagon with the endzates out for
(;OO~ .If e~ough passe:1 through It. convenience in getting out the lee.

lhe mik was ,put l~tO tall, three A favorite sport of the kids I{f
gallon cans wlt.h lids and they those days was to run after the ice
were iset Into ~llls banel., Butter wagon and get a piece of Ice to
often. W;lS put rn a c.ruck on top of SUCk. The chief objection to the
a milk call and a ltd was lJut on creek ice was that it was unsanl
t~e ban:el to keep the heat out. tary, and this led James M.isko, a
,\ hen wll1elmll)s came later on the Ion'" time .1"'0, to have the Ice pond
system was improved by having in ~ast Ord dredged out. He cut
all the waleI' PUl}ll)ecl by the null ice there and stored it in the huge
P~lSS thrvughtl}e baqel. People ice house that once stood on the
\\ho ne~ded greater capacity used site of the present Ord Rendering
a tank lIlstead, plant. Latel' owner's of the ponLl
: This method, tried and found re- includ.ed H. P. Patchen, sr" and
.liable, is still in use in some places 'his sons Harry ~nd Onie. Next
over the country. Many still fyI'- came the Ord Artificial Ice com
ther improved the idea bybuf!d- pany, established by Olof Olsson
lng a milk house in which to have in March, 1931. He Quilt the build
the barrel or tank, and this servcd ing at 4.15 ,North 16th street, built
,the double purpose of keeping out up a fine business there and had

, the sun and thp dust and of having complete charge of it until his
a good place ,t'n which to wQrk. death May 21, 1915. ~ince then

Ic~ \vas' r(.~arded as a lUXU1'y in until April, 1951 ~rs. Olsson had
the early days, but it has become charge of tile busll1ess. At that

'a necessity in recent ;)"ears. The t time she sold out to Jim Gilbert,
ice refrigerator had been develop- who leasced it too J~ck Rpmans
cd and the peQple in the' towns del' the sa,me na.me.
wae ready ~o 1,Ise, t~!,ll1. This .call- At the -time the Ord Artificial
:d fOI' ice III summer and led to Ice eompan.y was formed, electdo;:

*---.------.-~--.--.---,-Tu------____;___----.:.--- 4. -- -\-. --~--\ ./
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"Where a Guaranfee

Means Something"

'MAC'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

CAREgoes where hunger
Ii in Europe. It /SOl'S ",ill)
.. {r,od package that gives.
(out persons a month's
supplementary rations,.,.
meets most basic short
ages.

Bllt CARE go~s,no-'

where wlt~our,YOY.
YOU( $10 check. postal or
mouey order gu.1ralJlcts
deliver)' oJ a package to
the (amity or type of
(amily of your choice.

• Washing Machines
• Sewing Machines
• Vacuum Cleaners
• Electric Motors
• All Electrical Appliances

Corn Pickers
Hay Sweeps

"

Save Time and Money
Le<t us exchange your ~o;n Fo~d t;u~tor motor
with u late model. completely rebuilt tr.cldor motor.'
Our repuilt 1l}9tor,s are complete ind4ding stotler.
generator. distributor. etc.

Instqlled on yO\lr form in about 3 hours for $160.00
Call 116 todoy.

SEND $10 TO;

(;l'ltl~- NEW 'yORK

Phone 133R2

HERE,
'Mr. 'Parnter

FORD

1/2 Block Ndrth of Hotel,

----~-- ......~----~---.

'. ,''-. '.

achlnery

Precaullon
No healthy animal should be

placed in a pen that has been va:
cated by a sick one until old bedding
has been destroyed and the pen
thoroughly cleaned and disinf€cted

Elusive Parlldes
MOI'e than half of the world's

mass Is made up of neutrcl1s, fl,ln
damental b~!i1dinc bl~cks of matter,
Yet they are the most 1ifficult of
all nuc'lear p~}',ticles to detect. '
----~ J$ -._-~ ------

'(;Ineonel
Results of peld performance and

laboratory tests have confirmed the
~alue of Inconel, a nickel-chromiulll'
Iron .allo?" for such high telJlp~rjIture
appheatlOns as tbose imolwd in
the processing of natural gas. '

New Marquee for
Y~st Men's Wear

Last week-end Charles Krlewal d
and his CI ew of carpenters tort:
down the ileav)' marquee ,rom in
f ro nt of the' Douthit building on
the east si~\~, occupied by Mi ke
Yost. Men's. Wear and Mode-O'·I
Day Frock Shop, It is being re
placed by one 'of the Auble m a r-
quee s, ),

The old marque", put in about
20 years ago, w as sagging between
the SUPPOl'ts Jnd dampness getting
in was causing some of the boards
to start rotting, The all-metal
marquee will be free from these
defects.

I ,
fORD TRACTORS & DEARBORN fARM ~QUIPMfNT

'~ t,l.: ".

$ .65
6 '). ~

.19

.17

.12

.23

.21

.34
2,11
1.55
1.45
1.01

Used
". '.,

New, FQrdTractors - Combines
Plows Mower's

Scotia

DEAN
Tractor and _mplement Co.

Phone 116

,
Tak.e a .109k at these items. wat.cl} Qur advertise
me-.nts lor p~r$aiz)s in used and .rebl.!-ilt .nlachin~ry.
194~ 'I:lo.o'ds .con,tbin~, .extrc! good and ready to go.
Good 4~~d r-20 Farnlull. ~;
Used: 1944 Ford trado,.

Ask uS f~r a free Nev-{ Tractor D~monstration.

Prd f!.fgrf<~fs
, This week Last wee!{

Ord

). • ,. f .. ~ of' ,I'

MQvincj of the co,mplete parts stoc:~ for Ford tractors and Dearborn form equipmen.t from,
North Lo~p to Or4 h~$ be~,1'j cQmpl~tec:J, 9nd we are now ready to serve you.Trained
Fpid mechaniq to seryice yo"r tractors. On hand now, are '

,- ?:
/, .'.::.4~'\~,'... .. ' ,

'.

"~'':a~(' • I

.~

Implement &Tractor Service!

Dick Fan-ell was taken to the
oI'll hospital Momlay whete his
condition is reported to be sel'
iou~.

l\rs. Frank Daily of 1<'airfax,
Mo; and ,Mrs, Gel'tie Wright of
Oregon were lllet in Granll Island
Monday night and brought to
Scotia by Bill Bredthauel'. They
will be hOUoSe gUl's4s of ,Mr,. Cecil
Bredthauel',

Among home coming guest$
wel'e 111'. and Mrs. Dean Nehler of
Oregon. ,Dean was a fOl'll1er Scotia
community resident and a graou
a,te from -the Scotia school.

-'-~---------

Teletypist Job -S/Sgt. Don Loft
Token by Beran Wed in Mississippi

Mary Beran, who has completed
her course at the electronics school WAi" Cpl. Cametla Diane Brant
in Omaha, has been accepted as ~ ley, daughter of ~1r. and M~S, D.
teletype operator at Wtight's Field H, HIantley.of \\ en,dal, N, ,C" be
Ail' base in Dayton, Ohio, where carne the bride of S/Sgl."EI Don
she will also be given further Loft, son of. Mr. and .MIs ..L, M.
training. ' Lof; o~ Ord, in Columhia , MISS, on

Bhe took an admittance test last! Jul~ 12. , .
winter and recently learned of her r., At tl:e ~resent time S/.Sgt. Loft
acceptance. After spending a few 1::; stationed at the Ul1lHISlty, of
days in Ord with her pat ents, Mr. Alabama ~s ~ student coun(,lI~r
and 1111's. Stephen Beran, she left for .the An' F ~l'ee. ~lrs. Loft IS
Bunday for Dayton. MI'. ami MI s,' stationed at ... 1< ort \\ allen, neal'
Beran, their daughter Cora Lee Cheyenne, W>'o. When they are 1
and Chades Le Maste1'3 tool( her out of the s,ervice they plan to
as far as Omaha. make their home in CheJ·enne.

-----,-~----

Final Plans for
Off-Campus Class

Cre:lln, No.1 ..
Cream, No.2 .•
Heavy Hens ...
l;egholn Hens ..
All Stags . _...
Heavy Springs.
Leghorn Spgs..
Eggs .. , .... "
\Vheat .. , .•...
Corn .,., .....
R>'e ......• ',.
Barley ..... , '.'

-

.t.

'j

~llUJ OlUJ (JUIZ. 01U), NUBlti\tlK/\

To you our fl iends
who have been so help
ful_and to the hospital
attendants fOI' their
wa,(chf,ul Cine ov.er our
bl;other, we des}le to
express our sincere ap
pi'eciation and' thanlts.
Edith and Clarice Fiala
Bernke Weaver
Bas}1Je Brown
Cecil and John Tully

I wish to take this
means of th.anking all
1~lat.ive~ and ,frleods
for the cards, gift., and
flowers th~t ~ received
dllring my stay in the
hospital.

Mrs. EI~on E. Walker

\Ye wi.sh to express
our th~llks to the
North" Ji)up tire de
p.ar'tment ~nd all those

, who helped in any way
when our home burn
ed. W~ do appreciate
your kindness. '

~fr. and :\Irs. Ed
Whalen a.nd f!llllily

Car4 01 Thanks

CQrd ,of ThClnh, -

( t

N(w Record
Western pine tre~ farms In Ore

gon passed, th~ mllJioq-a'cre mark
in 19~ to'l,ead all other $tates in
the 12-state Westem Pine region.

(t~seal Pr99ral11_
91fered Farmers
for 1949 .. 1950

A reseal pl'ogl'am Is being offer
ed fallnel'swho had 1949 and 19:>0
corn loans. Those who have 1949
cOIn loans may extend them for
another yeal' to mature July 31,
1952 amI they will receive an ad
uitional storage payinent of ten
cents pel' bushel if the corn is de
livered to CCC upon matmity.

The 1950 can). loans nlay also be
resealed and extendeo ~o July 31,
1952 ai1d will be eligitle for stor
age payments. Farmers have un·
til Sept. 15 to decide whether they
\\ish to reseal their corn. Loans
nlay be redeemed in whole or in
part at any time before maturity
date on the loan by payment of
principal anll 3 per cent interest.

Springs. Tney brcug ht ~d Krllel'
home to 01.d after he had Iinish-'
cd a visit in California.

i

Willi,am Steve~s
Celebratys 10Z"d

William "Bill" Stevens of Tay
lor, grand old lllan of the, Loup
and the only surviving original
pioneer in his neighborhood. cde·
brdted his 102nd anniversary Fd
day, July 20. Of 122 pioneers
menllonecl in Harold \Y. l"oght's
Trail of the Loup biography, Mr.
Stevens is the only one still alive.

stevens was bam July 20, 1849,
at Rocltford, 1Il: He came to Ne
braska in 1878 and located in the
Spring Creek comnllmHy. In 1889
he malTi~d Miss Mina Bdght, who
passed away'in194t He still lives
on his hou1cstead \lnd loves to tell
tales of the l?io~eer dilYs.

He is the father of five childrell,
two sons, Ge.ol'ge of Taylor, Rile~'
of Palmer', and three' dallghters,
Mre. Gladys McAnllrt:ws 9f St.
Libory, 1\11 s. Aure1 Green;;treet of
\Ylen"hall, Minn" and Una. who
makes her home with her father;
The title papel's to MI'. Ste'vens'
homestead were signed by Chester
A. Arthur,who was then pl'esl-
dent. .

...

-Mrs. Melvin Mulligan and
Mary Kathleen left Tuesday for
their home in Memphis, Tenn. Miss Eula Ree Merwin is to by

-A horse threw Betty Burson the instr uctor for the off-campus
of North Loup on~{onday after- EUl,lcation 1070c, Teaching the So
noon and she suffered a broken cial Studies, which begins Mon
ankle and leg injuries. She was day, Aug, 6th, at 8 o'clock in the
taken to Dr. C. J, Miller to have class room in the County Super-
her ankle set. tntenderit's office,

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Larsen of The course will be completed as
Grand Island spent the week end rapidly as possible, in order that
with MI'. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, the hours earned may apply on a
They all went to Kearney Sunday c('l'tificat~ accepta,ble for this >'ear,
taking Mrs. Don Dahlin and Shir-l Fl;rther lI1fonnalJo,l~ may b7 ob
ley with them for a picnic and to tamed at the Supe rint ende nts of-
take Mrs, Pan Dahlin back to her Iicc. .
home in Kearney. -~-----,---------

-Guests of Mrs. C. E, Collins
and Vida this week are Dr: Clara
McGuigan and Marian Hammond
of Philadelphia, cousins of M,r8,
Collins,

-Mr. and ~hs. E. L, Vogeltanz
drove to stanton Saturday to visit
her parents. MI'. and Mrs. 1<'. J,
Polak of \Vil-hoo, who were there
and also Mrs. Vogellanz' aunt
who lives in Stanton. MIS. Pol
ak returned to Ord Ior a visit

-Mr: and Mrs. Glen Wells 'anll
family of Cedar Rapids, spent
their week of vacation in Ord
with the G. W. !''inley family,

tlast week. On Sunday, guests of

I
the Finleys were Mlr·. and Mrs.
John WJaschin anu Mrs. Henry
Hilker, all of Grand Island.

-Because Qf a concert which
baritone Richan,l l{oupal has
scheduled in New York City on
August 4, he and his wire came

\ to Ord a week earlier than plan-
" ned for a short visit with Mk. andi I Mrs. Rudolph Koupal. They also

<t .visited in Neligh with Mrs. Rich·
~, aru Koupa!'s parents, Mr. and'I' Mrs. U. N. Hanison anll on Sun
, Liay they left for home by plf\ne.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Covey
and daughters visite? MJ'S. Covey's
mother, Mrs. Ranuy Brt:cken, in
Comstock Sunday. '
~A Cummins family picnic was

held at Qolumbu~ SUl1day, also
,in honol' of Bert Cummins' birth-

I
' da y \Yl1 ieh l,s Augu-5t 1. Be,sides
,1-11;1' ,and ~1rs. Cummins, there were
i MI'. and Mrs. Charles John:;on and
,Mr. anJ Mrs. Everett Johnson
from Decatur,

Values fO,f
i . ~

Thursday,
Frida)',

Sa\urday, ,
July 26-27-28

--- .,.-.:.....;- - -- -- -- ---- ---- -

Z for

•• ;•••••••• 23c

Mrs. Carl Rundbock
nee Barbara Ragland

l\1~ss Ragla nd became the' bride
of Carl Rundback at a 'ceremony
perfotmcd at the Tryon Wesleyan
Methodist church July 14.

, QI.

••••••••J •• • ••••••••• 49c

, •..•.••., •••.•.•• ~8_3~

2 for

••....••••••.•••..•. 23e

Fresh Meais

FLOUR
UUlar

t'or JcllitS
PEN·JEL

t'ro~eIl Lb.
PERCH ••••• '.1 ••• ~ •••••••••• 35c
}'resh Cname<' Pkg.

C9TTAGE CHEESE.•,." ••••••. 17~
Ul'd t:reamery L\J.

BUTTER •••• ',' •••••••••••.•• 69c

Bath Sizle ,

PALMOLIVE SOAP

Lot$Of Suds .,' , '," ' 1 ";'; l,gl'. Pkg.

SUPER SUDS ........ ~ ....... 29c

Jtabm

DRE,SSING
Krall, A'I\crican • 2 l"Ls.

CHEES,E , ••••• ,95c
1')}'f tiTanulatcd lO LJ>~.

SuGAR ••• ;••••.' ••••••••••••• ·95c

\\ hole l{cl'l\el 2 Cans
CORN ,,1 ••••••••• t' •• , 29<;.... ' '

Grapefruit ( t6 Oz. Call
JUICE ••••••••••• t .•• ~ ••••••• 25c
Welchc" t:herry " 16 Oz. lar i
,JELLY ••••••••••••• ,', •'•••••• 29c·

Lb.

•.•.•.• , ••• , •••O~c:

J--.--------

ORD
STORE

,WE

DEUVER

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

t'rt,'h, l'r;'I' . J'kj;'.

POTATO CIiJP.S ......... ~., .20c
lk,t Quality 14 Oz. BII.

TOMArO CATSUP •• '" •••••• 23c
.'\s>orted na\'ors 6 for

KOOL·AID •••••••••••••••••• 25c
A~,or(cd , 5 Oz: J~r

CHEESE SPREAD ••••.•••••••. 19~
Swift's , , ' 12 Oz. Jar

PEA~UT BUTTER 33c
star-Kist , ' Call
TUNA FISH • /.'" ••••••••••.•• 35.c

,v, ,{.. .'
t'or S'ali\ds 1 Lb.' Cello
MACARO~I ••,.,p ,.-.l$c

WirE1TI~S~ql~S. I .':': ~ I •••••• ' •••• {~~
t'ot Shortcake 20 Oz. Pkg.

BIS9UICK •••••••••••••••••. 23c
HeIt)' l'rocku '.1'kg.

CAKE MIXES •••••••••••••••• 33c. '.

s,,,..,r, ~!ellow

CANTALOUPE
SunkL,r', Lb. ,

LEMONS •••••••••••••••••••• 15c'
s()l1d, t:rhp " Lb.

HEAD LETTUCE I I • '. ~ I ••• " ••• 12c
2 U$.

CUCUMBERS •••: ~'•••••••••••• 15c

i----·---------77~? _--':---,-
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Qridyc. Party GilJ('I~ ~\Vedne~day evening gue st s,
Mrs: Estelle '\Vitt of Phoenix, July 18, in the JO~1I1 Wi be rg' home

Ariz. al}d' Mrs. Wilfred Wiggins in Burwe.l in honor of John's birth
,of Napa. Cali[, wer,e the guests of day wel'e1\ll', and Mrs, J, A,
honor at a bd,uge party given Meese and Thad, Mr. and Mrs
F'riday aftewoonby Mrs. Eo L. stan Gwen and Tommy and ~tr,
Vcgettanz, " '-. ~ , and Mrs, Les Stahlecker and
, Winl\er' of high SCore was MI's, 1 daughters, ,
!,'. A. Barta.' Mrs. C. J. Mortensen -Mr. and Ml's, James Paprocki
was ,')e(:pndhig?arid ~rs, Wigg in.s and Dennis and Mr. arid Mrs. St an-
WOIl the tlavellng pnze. t ley .Jastrezab, all of Chicago spent
, , ,+~-,~-- , a whole week with :-11'. and MJS

SllrWisr' Bir(li«(ty Party Tom Paprocki and family. Thurs-
, On Saturday evening Dr. F, J. day eve~1ing callers at the Tom
Ose ntowskl \~as given a surptise Paplo.c~l horne were f.-11'. an~d ~h~,
birthday party at the Burwell club, Leo 13hllnek and fa1l11ly,:5unday

Othe r guests beside Dr. and Mrs, dinner and supper guests of the
Osentowski \\'e're MI'. and Mrs. Tom Poprockis were the James
}'rank Coufal, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Pap rock is, the Jnst reza bs, Mr. and
Oseritowskl and ~(r, and Mrs. Rol- 1\11-s, Joe Wadas and 13111, Mr. and
'lan,j Johnson, Mrs, Pe te Duda and family and

___ Cosper Gregalski. Sunday evening
Notice 011 Fair E Ihibits callers at the Leo Shimek hornr

, • , .', .' • cr ,we,le the two P3procld famiies and
, All 4-H, glib .club;; c1othll1o,and l the Jastrezabs. The visitors left

homemaking art icle s ~o be exhibit- for Chicago Monday mowing.
ed .at the coun.t,;· fall' should be j ~~~r. and Mrs. Harol,d Boasek
t,alte~ to the hl",h school at Old and daughters and Sophie Gose
on S;fturday aftel:noof' July 28 wertl guests of ~1r, amI ~j]IS. Ed
bet,wl;en two an4. SIX 0 clock. Iwanski and son from Sunday lU1
. ~ ood an,d can~l!:g clubs shoul;J til \Vednesday.
bl;lI1g ,~hel1' eX~lblt~, to the ~a:: -.Betty Burson of North Loup
&101111d::; on Wc~ln~;;day mOllll~"" spent U\e wc,t'l"end with Marlyn
Aug'. 1. acculdlllg .to Kathenne Absalon at Ont.
11flzer, home extcn.sJOn agent.

---The Dan Ehresman family,
Si"tlt Birthday Ilollo,-',l living 17 miles nOlth of Ord, has

Honnie Joe Iwanski, son of Mr, been having plenty of lrouble late
and Mrs. EJ Iwanski, celebrated ly. MI'. _EhreSl11all is just recover-

, ing from il 15!€,ge of the mumps,
,hiS sixth birlhllay July 21 \vith a aenu Ol).e of the Hllee daughters
,lp'oup of fliends. The afternoon has ,both the nwmps and the
was spent playing games and eat- whooping cough, The other chil
ing lhe thl'ei, birthday cakes he uJ:el} will Plobably now have both
had. the diseases. Rev, 'Eugene Olson

iIis ~uests were' Alan Babka, has spent several days plowing
Myron Novak, Jill1my Hansen, An- com and doing other work at the
thony and .. Andlew S;ydyik, Ehl'esman place.
qwckie ~fr~b((', Maylon Volf and -1\K r, an" MI's. E, A. Ladvina
Junior and Ronnie Timrnel'man. • '+

, Other guests were Mr, and Mrs. and their children. Lillian and Ed
:~ike Noha, Mr, and Mrs. Ed No- die>, of Roberts, Ida, sPent most
vak., ,~1rs.. Mnle Timmerman, Ca- of last week in Ord visiting Mrs.
~by anll Dapny. ,~~i',s" Ohich Hre- Vincent Kokes and 1\11'. anu Mrs,
bi:c and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kokes, On Saturday evening
Janles Han,sen, MI', and Mrs. Al- these families and Dr. and Mrs.
b~l't YoU, MI'. and ,Mrs. Harold R. A. Hamsa were entertained at
~ascl,< and daughters and Soph- the Ed Kokes home. On Monday
Ie Goss of Grand Island. the Ladvina family left for North

'" Dakota where they planned to vis-
-,-:---:-" , it other relatives,

- Sltnd,ay dinner guests o~ ~fr.
apd ~~I'S. Archie Hopkins were -1<'ive members of the loeal
!v~.r. and Mrs, aen. Philbrick and Eastern star organiza lion attend- Iiii,U;;"",'
Franklin, M~. al.l;] Mrs. Harold ed a district meeting in Wolbach Mr. and Mrs. E. Ceplecha
r:hjlbrick, Mr.' anI) Mrs. Charlie Sunday, They wcre Mrs. Jay Miss Eva Greg'ol y and Emii
Hop,kins anll Malvin Reineke of Auble, Mr, and Mrs, ,Don Auble,

1\1 E W k d 1\"-,' Ceplecha, , both of Burwell, were
Uur",el!. Edith ,~now~nlt and. rs. . B, ee es an • <.<'s. G, R. matried in drd T\lesday, July 13,
Ned Powers were'aftew6oil call- Gal'll. by Judge Elbworth Ball, jr.
els. -Dr. Z,eta r-I'ay and Barbara

-Dr. II. N. NorriS, Osteopath. vbited in Washing'ton, la" last. 3? If -Rev. and Mrs. Allen Slt'ong
~- C }ve\,];: with Mr. and ]\frs. Glenn and family left for Fremon~ Sun-

-Mrs. Nina Flynn left Tuesday PI'att. Mrs. iEvelyn Willoughby day noon whete' Mrs. Strong's
for her home in Wellman, la" aft- and D,iana of Nodh Loup went mother, ~1J s. George Campbell, is
t~rspen4ing' a week vi~iting at the with t)1en1 and visited in River- ill. They J'etumed Tuesday eve-
Elliott Clement hOll1e and with side, Ia. nin~'.,
other j·elatiHs. Out:of-lown guests -Edith Jones and Josie Ab- ,-~lr, and Mrs, Frank l<'afeita
3:t a )3\ll)day picnic in the park in salon went to Lincoln by bus on SI', left for Excelsior Springs, Mo.
her honor'were ~11'. and Mrs. Will- July 18 to spent the rest of that Thursday to take the treatments
1a.,.nl Worm of ,Ta~'lol' and Ut, and k' 'to ~1 d M R there. Emil Fafeila took them to
•u, l'S. Alvin Ingraham and daugh- wee VISI lng • r. an rs. ex ,
.r> - - Jewett. Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Grand Island and they, went on
tei' from North Loup. '( } brought them back Sunday amI. by train,

-Mis: t Agn~s d~dg~' ind ~fena Bosco came to spenu several days --,JiUl 1<'afeita is ex~cted home
JOJ'gen:;on have retulIJ,ed .,fr0111 a in Ord, Before leaving by bus this weekend at the completion of
ten day vacation thrQugh the for home \Vednesday he was a his summer ltaining at Aberdeen
Black Hills, Yelowstooe and vis- d' e t f hi leat aunt~ PI'o"I'ni< al'OLlne1, 1\fl'. , II'" ,planoits with their famiies. In Pocatel- mner gu s o. s g' -, v _ _ ,t 'v ~

the Lukesh sisters. to dd,;e from Lincol!) with. friends
, 10, Idaho they saw Mrs. Dodge's who will visit in Ol'd, MI'. and

sister, Mr. and ~1rs. Willian1 Col- - On ~unday, Mr. and ·!l1rs. '
lins and family. In Aberde;;n, Ida- Lloyd MC;Comb, Joanne Simanek Mrs. Don Eret. of Lincoln,'
ho Mr. and MIS. Axel Lindhart- and Mr. and Mts. Charles Casel- -Guests of Mr. and Mrs, \V.
s~n were visited, 1\lIs. Collins and ton and their dal,lghter Audrey L, messing oil Saturday and Sun
two ehilllJen came to Ord fOr a drove to Ericson for a picnic by day wel.e 1\'11'." and Mrs. Wayne
visit. .,. I Lake Ericson. ' Keller and fa1l111y of Colorado

-,---~--------------'- ----,~= __ 1 .",....
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"Where a Guaranfee

Means Something"

-MAC'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

CARE goes where hunger
Ii in Europe. h goes wi~h

a. (r,od package that gives.
(out persons a m.onth·1
supplementary rations, ,.
meets most basiC shari'
IogC$•

But CARE gO~$.no·

whe~e wlt~ou.,)·01J.

Yout $10 check.postal or
money' order guarantees
delivery 01 a pac!c.aSe to
the flintily Ot lype of
(amily Qfyour choice.

• Washing Machines
• Sewing Machines
• Vacuum Cleaners
• Electric Motors
• AU Electrical Appliances

SEND 4'MOTHf:RCARE
PACKAGE OY'ERSE~S'

TODA,YI ,

.~
~\.

~.,
,~

'.
Save Time and Money

Le't us exchange your ~o;n Fo~d t~a~tor motor
with a late model. completely reb \tilt tt.Clctor motor.'
Our. ~epuilt lI}9tors are complete incll4ding starter,
generator, distributor, etc.

Instqlled on your farm in about 3 hours for $160.00
Call 116 today.

SEND $10 TO;

(;l'ltl~- NEW 'yORK

Phone 133R2

HERE,
'Mr. 'rai'nter

FORD

1/2 Block Ndrth of Hotel

t..'

..

'. .',' - ,
achlnery

Elusive Parlldes
MOl'e than halt of the world's

mass Is made up of n~u(rcns. f1,1n.
damenlal b,l'i1dinC bl~cks of matter,
Yet they are the most 1iffilult of
all nm'lear p~JJicles to detect. '
----:1$ ....;._-- -----~~--

'\llnconel
Results of peld performance and

laboratory test$ have confirmed the
~alue of Inconel, a nickel'chromiulll'
\1'on.allor, for such high temp~rjlture
app!IcatlOns as those imolwd ill,
the processing of natural gas. '

Precaullon
No healthy animal should be

placed in a pen that has been va,
cated by a sick one until old bedding
has been destroyed and the pen
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected,

New MQrquee for
Y~st Men's Wear

Last week-end Charles Krlewald
and his ci c .... of carpenters ton;
down the ileav;,' marquee rrom in
f ro nt of the' Douthit building on
the east si~I~, occupied by ,Mike
Yost, Men's. ~Vear and Mode-O··
Day Frock Shop. It is being re
placed by erie 'of the Auble m a r-
qIJee3 . , ) •

The old marquee, put in about
20 years ago, was sagging between
the supports Jnd dampness getting
in was causing some of the boards
to start rotting. The all-me tal
marquee wilf be free from these
defects.

FORD TRACTORS & DEARBORN FARM ~QU'PMENT

$ .65
6 '). ~

.19
,17
.12
.23
.21
.34

2.11
1.55
1.45
1.01

Used

". '.,

Scotia,

DEAN
Tractor and _mplement Co.

Phone 116

Ta~e q: 109k at these items, wat.cQ Qur advertise
me,uts lor P9r$ai9s in used and .rebuih .machiMry.
194~ 'l!o.Q·ds ,con;lb~n~.extretgood and, ready to go,
Good 4~ed F-20 Farnlull. ~;

Used. 1944 Ford trado,.

Ask uS f~r a free Ne-..{ Tractor D~monstration.

9rd t!'fgr~~fs
, This week Last wcel<

Ord

.- , }i
~\>4"~~
o:~.,,~,]

,<,~

, '

Implement &Tractor Service!
MQvin9 of the eo.01plete parts stoc;~ for Ford tr~ctors and D~arborn fo~m equipmen, f~om.
North Lo~p to Or4 h~$ be~,fI C:Qmpl~tec:Jl 9nd we are now ready to serve you. Trciined
Fpid mechanic~ to seryiceY0&,lr tractors. On hand now, are

!

New, FQrdTractors -- Combines Corn Pickers
Plows Mower's .,Hay Sweeps

Dick Fal'l'ell was taken to the
oI'll hospital MOl1llay where his
condition is reported to bo set'·
iou~.

Mrs. }<'ra,nk Daily of }<'ail'fax,
Mo; and ,Mrs. Gertie Wright of
OreV'on were met in Grand Island
Mo;day night and brought to
Scotia by Bill Bredthauel'. They
will be hQ\.I.se gUl's4s of ,Mrs. Cecil
Bredthauer.

Among home coming guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nehler of
Or€'gon. Dean was a fonl1er Scotia
community resident and a grauu·
ate from :the Scotia school.

Teletypist Job -S/ S9t. Don Loft
T.aken by Beran Wed in Mississippi

Mary Beran, who has completed
her course at the electronics school WAi" Cpl. Camella Diane Brant
in Omaha, has been accepted as ~ ley, daughter of ~1r. and M~s. D.
teletype operator at Wilghts Field H. BI antleY,of \\ en,dal, N. ,C., be
Ail' base in Dayton. Ohio, where came the bilde of 8/SgL EI Don
she will also be given further Loft, son of. Mr. and .Mls ..L. M.
training. . Loft o~ Ord, 111 Columbla , MISS. on

She took an admittance test last jJuly 12. . . ~
winter and recently leal ned of her . At t~e present time S/ Sgt. Loft
acceptance. After' spending a few IS stationed at the Ulllvcrslty. of
days in Ord with her parents, Mr. Alabama ~s ~ student cO\.l!lC'll~r
and l\1l's. Stephen Bet'an, she left for .the All' F ~1'I:e. ~lrs. Lof t IS

Sunday for Dayton. Mr. and MI s. stationed at. Fort wallen, neal'
Beran, their daughter Cora L€e Che;,'enne, W~·o. When they arc 1
and Chal·les L€ Mastel'S took her out of the ~ervice they plan to
as far as Omaha. make their home in Che;yenne.

------.

Cre::un, No.1 ..
Cream, No.2 ..
Heavy Hens ...
LeghOln Hens ..
All Stags .... ,
Heavy Springs.
Leghorn Spgs. ,
Eggs ".
\Vheat .. ,' •...
Corn •.... , .•.
R;"e ......•...
Barley

-
j •

" ;

~1'HE OlU) ()UIZ. 01\1J. NJJBlti\tH<';\

To )'ou our friends
who have been so heJp
f,u.l..,anq to the hospital
attendants for' their
w.a,~chf,\.ll cilre ov.er au!'
brother, we desire to
ex'press our sincere ap
pi'eciation ~nd' than]<s .
~dith and Clarice Fiala
BerniCe Weaver
Bas)lie Brown
CedI and John Tully

I wish to take this
\llt'!lns of th.anking all
r~lat.ive~ <l,nd .frlel)ds
for the cards, gift,'> and
flowers thi).t ~ received
dl1.ring my stay in the
hospital.

Mrs. EI~on E. Walker

We wish to express
01.1.l' t!}~llks ~o tjle
North LQup nl'e de
p.ar·tment ~nd all those

, who heJpoCd in any way
when our home burn
ed. \\'~ do appreciate
)'our kindness. '

~[r. and ~Irs. Ed
Whalen and f!lmJly

Car4 01 Thanks

Card .of Thanh. -

---~-----

l.\~w Record
Wutern pIne tree farms In Ore·

gon passed" th~ mlllioq·aCre mark
in 19~ to' kad all other $tates in
the 12·state Westem Pine region.

~~seai Pr99ram,
<>ffered Farmers
for 1949 .. 1950

A reseal PI'ogl'am is ~ing offer
ed fallllel'swho had 1949 al1l1 19:;0
com loans. Those who have 1949
corn loans may extend them for
another yeal' to mature July 31,
1952 and they will receive an ad
uilional storage payillent of ten
cents pel' bushel if the COl'll is de
livered to CCC upon mat\.ll'ity.

The 1950 can). loans Illay also be
resealed anJ extendeo (9 July 31.
1952 aild will be eligi1:le for star·
age payments. Fanllers have un
til Sept. 15 to ueclde whether they
\\ish to I'eseal their corn. Loans
may be redeemed in whole or in
part at any time before maturity
date on the loan by payment of
principal and 3 per cent interest.

Spiings. They brcug ht l:;rl Krllt'r
home to Old after he had Iinish
cd a visit in California.

WilHam Steve,:\s
Cel~brat~s 102r)d

William "Bill" Stevens of Tay·
lor. gran,.! old Illan of the, Loup
and the only surviving original
pioneer in his neighborhood, ccle·
brated his 102nd anniversary }<'ri
day. July 20. Of 122 pioneers
mentioned' in Harold W. l"oght's
Trail of the Loup biography, MI'.
Stevens is the only one still alive.

stevens was bam July 20. 1849,
at Rocl{fonl. 111: He came to Ne·
braska in 1878 and located in the
Spring Creek COlllnllmHy. In 1889
he marl'iEid Miss Mina Bright. who
passed away in 1941. He ~tilllive:;

on his homestead lind loves to tell
tales of the j?ioneer days.

lIe is the father of fiVe Children,
two sons. Geol'g:e of Taylor. Rile;,'
of Palmel', and three' da.l.lghters.
.Mrs. G1a.dys .McAl1lhews of St.
Libory, MI s. Aure! Green"t£eoCt of
\Vlenshall, Minn,. and Una. who
makes her home with her father.
T!~e title paper's to MI'. Ste'vens'
homestead were signed by Chester
A. Arthur. who was then pl't:sl-
dent. "

f

-Mrs. Melvin Mulligan and
Mary Kathleen left Tuesday for
their home in Memphis Tenn. Miss Eula Ree Merwin is to be

-A horse threw Bettv Burson the instructor for the orf-ca mpu s
of North Lo up on ,Monday after. l:;ducation 1070c, Teaching the So
noon and she suffered a broken cia I Studies, which begins Man
ankle and leg injuries. She was day, Aug, 6th, at 8 o'clock in the
taken to Dr. C. J. Miller to have class room in the County Super.
her ankle set. intendent's office.

-MI'. and Mrs. Art Larsen of The course will be completed as
Grand Island spent the week end rapidly as possible. in order that
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, the hours earned may apply on a
They all went to Kearney Sunday cel'tificat~ accepta.ble for this ;,·ear.
taking Mrs. Don Dahlin and Shir.l Fl:rther ll1formatlo,l: may b~ ob
ley with them for a picnic and to tamed at the Supenntendent s or
take Mrs. Pan Dahlin back to her fice.
home in Kearney. -------,------- '-

- Guests Of Mrs. C. E. Collins
and Vida this week are Dr: Clara
McGuigan and Marian Hammond
of Philadelphia, cousins of M,l'S.
Collins.

-M/', and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
drove to Stanton saturday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. }<'. J.
Polak of Withoo, who were there
and also Mrs. Vogeltanz aunt
who Jives in Stanton. Mrs. Pol
ak returned to Ord for a visit.

-Mr: ami Mrs. Glen Wells and
family of Cedar Rapids, spent
their week of vacation in Ord
with the G. W. .F'inley family,

f last week. On Sunday, guests of
the Finleys were 11;r·. and Mrs.

I
John Wlaschin and Mrs. HenlY
Hilker, all of Grand Island.

-Because of a concert which
baritone Richard Koupal has
scheduled in New York City on

" August 4, he and his wife came
\ to Ord a week earlier than plan·
, ned far a short visit with Mk. amI

, '~ I Mrs. Rudolph Koupal. They also
"11' visited in Neligh with Mrs. Rich·'I" ard Koupal's pal'ents, Mr. and,'V' Mrs. U. N. Hanison and on Sun

'. liay they left foJ' home by plqne.
-Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Covey

and daughters visite~ MJ's. Covey's
mother, Mrs. Randy Bn"cken. in
Comstock Sunday. '

-A Cummins family picnic was
held at ~olumbus SUllday. also

,in honor' of Bert Cummins' birth·
i day W(llch i,s Augu-5t 1. Be.sides
,1vh .and ~1rs. Cummins. there were
,MI'. and Mrs. Charles John:;on and
. MI'. anJ Mrs. Everett Johnson
from Decatur,

10 Lb. U..g

Values lo.r
t • ~ ,

rhursdaYI
Frida)',

Sp,\urday,

July 26-27·28

Mrs. Carl Runciback
nee Barbara Ragland

~l~ss Ragla nd became the' bride
of Cad Huridback at a ceremony
perforiued at the Tryon Wesleyan
Methodist church July 14.

................... ~8.3~

.' , ~

2 [or

••....••••• '•.••...•. 23c

Fresh Meais

FLOUR
Ulnar

f"~ll u.
PERCH ••••• '.f ••• ~ •••••••••• 35c
t'resh Creamed PJ<,g.

C9TTAGE CHEESE., ',' ',' •••••• 17C;
Uri! l:1'<;lmcry L\l.

BUTTER ..... ' ..' I ••••••• ,. '" .69c

Lot; or Suus .,, . ,~ . i ' ,,~.; - l.!:e. Pkg.

SUP~R SUDS I ••••••• ~, •••••• 2c)c
Balli Sizle :' ' Z {or

PALMOLIVE SOAP ••••••• , •• 23c

t'or Jellil'S

PEN·JEL

\\ hole l{el'llel 2 Cans

CORN •.•••••••••• ,'••• 'f •••••• 29~
./ .'

lOupl:fl'Uir ( 46 Oz. Ca.ll

JUICE ••••••••••• t,' • ~ ••••••• 25c
\\'ekhe" (;hefl'Y " 16 Oz. Jar l
JELLy ••••••••••••• I" ,'•••••• 29c·
Jbbm ' QL

DRE.SSING , ••• '" .'•• ', ••••••• 49c
Krall' ;\II\<rican , 2 LLs.

CHEES,E ••••• , ••••• , '•••••••• ,95c
1')}'f GT;1I11lla ted . 1,0 LJ:)~.

SuGAR •• ,'•••••••••••• , ••••• ·95c, '

...

1 Lb.' Cello

Lb.

•••••.••••• , •••O~c:

,Pkg.

•••••••..••••.•• 33c. "

20 Ol. Pkg.

•.•••••••••••••.•. 23c

ORD

STORE

.WE

DEUVEB

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
S\\ .'i.'t, :\o!t:llow

CANTALOUPE

t're,h, Cri'I' . rkl;'.

'PTATO C;Ii' p.S , .~20~
lk,t Quality 14 Ol. Brl.
TOMArO CATSUP ••• I' , ••••• 23c
.'\s,ort<d t'Ia\'ors 6 (or

KOOL·AID I ••• ' ••••••••••••• 25c
AS'Orted . 5 Oz: J~r
CHEESE SPR.EAD •••• -, ••••••• 1c)~
Swilt's . , ' 12 Ol. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 133c
Star.KIst " Call
TUNA FISH • i.· .. •. '..•..••.... 35.c

,";' ; (It ,

1'\,r Sali,ds

MACA.R.O~I • I ••.' ~.' ••••• I , , 1~c

W.rEATI ~S~QI~~ ':' : ~ ,', {~~

Sunkbr', Lb. ,

LEMONS •••••••••••••••••••• 15c.'
~UU. l:l'hp , Lb.

HEAD LETTUCE ••• '. ~ ••••••••• 12c
2 LL~.

CUCUMBERS I": , .•••••••• '" .15c

I Hell)' l'l'ocku

i CAKE MIXES

I t'or Shortcake

I BIS9UICK

I r. '\ , 7""
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[Jridyc. Party Gil;CI~ -Wednesday evening guests.
Mrs.' Estelle '\Yitt ,of Phoenix, July 18. in the Jo~n Wi be rg' home

Ariz. allli' Mts. Wilfr'ed Wiggins in Burwe ll in honor of John's birth
,of Napa, Calif. \'(el~e .the guests of cia)' werel\1r. ami Mrs, J. A,
l!,onol'at a bridge party given Meese and Thad, Mr. and Mrs
.lo'l'iday: afternoon by Mrs. E. L. Stan Gwen and Tommy and MI'.
Vogettanz. '. '., ~ and Mrs, Les Stahlecker and
. Winl\er' o( high SCore was Mrs'l daughters. ,
1<'. A. Barta. Mrs, C. J. Mortensen -Mr, and Mrs. James Pa procki
was se<'Pl\dhig~.'arid1\1rs. \ ..."igg ins and Dennis and Mr, a nd Mrs. St an-
won the \Iaveltng prize. I ley Jastrezab, all of Chicago spent
, , ,+:~-...,:--- ,'. a whole week with HI'. and 111s,

SUJ"Wis(' Bir(li!l(ty PC/Tty Tom Paprocki and famlly. Thurs-
, On Sa(llnlay evening Dr, F. J. day eve~ling callers at the Tom
Ose ntowski \~as given a surprise Paprocki horne were f,il'. an~d l\1I~.
birthday party at the Burwell club. Leo Shllnek and f am ily. Sunday

Ot he r guests beside Dr. and Mrs. dinner and Sl!pper guests of the
Osentowskl \\'ere MI'. and Mrs. Tom Poprockis were the James
jo'rank Coufal, Mr. and l\hs. Joe Paprock is, !he Jastreza1)s, Mr. and
Oseritowskl and ~(r. and Mrs. Rol- Mrs. Joe Wadas and ani, Mr. and
land Johnson Mrs. Pete Duda and famIly and

. Cosper Gregalski. Sunday evening
Notice Oil Fai,. E/hibits callc rs at the Leo S.llimeJ.<. home

All '~I . ,]".1, . cr ,we,le the two Paprocki f'amiies and
. .. I. gn s .c ubs clothing and Ithe Jastrezabs, The visitors left

houiernaking articles ~o be exhibit- for Chicago Monday mor ning.
ed .at the coun.ty fall' should be j ~!I!r. and Mrs. Hal'old Boasek
taken to the high school at Ord and daughters and Sophie Gase
on S;ftul'llay aftel:noo~, July 28 wer,) guests of ~1r. and ~:;IS. Ed
bet,\\'~en two an4.slx 0 clock. Iwanski and son from Sunday illl'
. ~ ood an.d can~lI:g clubs shoul? til Wednesday,
bl;lng ,~hell' eX~lblt~,to the ~a;; -Betty Burson of North Loup
gr OLllld" on We~lnesday mOllll~o, spent U1.e w~.e)\end with Marlyn
A,ug. 1, accorchng .to Kathenne Absalon at Onl.
1lf!zer, home exten.slOn agent.

-·The Dan Ehresman family,
~i"th Birthday Ilollor'.tl living 17 miles nOlth of Ord, has

Ronnie Joe Iwanski, son of Mr. been having plenty of trouble lale
and Mrs. Ed Iwanski, celebrated Iy. M/', ,Eh)€'~nlall is ju~t lecover-

, ing from a siege of the mumps,
,his :;ixth birthday J\.lly 21 \\lith a aend Ol).e of the [{tree daughters
)p'oup of friends. The afternoon has .bo,th the ll\l.lmpS and the
was spent playing games and eat- whooping cough. The other chil
ing lhe thn:e birthday cakes he dr;e1). will probably now have both
had. the dist';1ses, Rev. 'Eugene Olson

His guests were' Alan Babka, has spent several days plowing
Mynin Novak, Jimmy Hansen, An- com and doing other wor'k at the
thony and" Andrew S;ydyik, Ehl'esman place.
Chuckie Hrebh" Maylon Volf and
Junior an'd Ronnie Timlnennan. -Mr. anc} Mr·s. E. A. Ladvina
", Qther guests were Mr, and Mrs. and their children, Lillian and Ed
:~ike Noha. Mr. and Mrs. Ed No- die, of Roberts. Ida. sp.:-nt most
vak •. ,Mrs., Mel'le Timmenllan, Ca- of last week in Ord visiting Mrs.
thy anLl Dapny, ,~~i·i'.. Olri~h Hre- Vincent Kokes and MI'. and Mrs.
~c and daughters, MI'. and Mrs. Ed Kokes. On Saturday evening
Janles Han:;en, Mr. and Mrs. Al- tllese families and Dr. and Mrs.
b~l't Volf. MI'. and ,Mrs. Harold R. A. Harma were entertained at
t:>~ IT d d hi d h the Ed Kokes home. On Monday
...,.vase" an aug,.~ers an Sop - the Ladvina family left for North
Ie Goss of Gra,nd Island. Dakota where they planned to vis-

~,-,~ \\ , it other relatives.
- S~nday diJll1l:'r gues~s o~ ~fr.

and ~~rs. Archie Hopkins were -}<'ive members of the local
!vfu". and Mrs, aen. Philbrick and Eastel'l1 Star organization attend- .
Frarykljn, M~. ai,~d Mr;s. Harold ed a district meeting in Wolbach Mr. and Mrs. E. Ceplecha
phjlbrick, Mr: an~ .Mrs. Charlie Sunday. They were Mrs. Jay .Miss Eva Greg' 01 y and Emil
Hop.kins anJ Malvin Reineke of Auble, Mr. and Mrs. ,Don Aublt',

MEW k d l\'" ~ Ceplecha,' both of Burwell, were
llurwell. Edith., ::;I)o\\'l'i'dt and. rs. . B. ee es an • ",'s. G. R. mar ried in Ord T\lesday, July 11.
Ned Powers, were'afternoon call· GarLl. by Judge Elbworth Ball, jr.els. -er. Z,eta r-I'ay and ~arbara ,_

-Dr. II. N. NorriS, Osteopath. vbited in Washington, Ia., last• 3? tfc . -Rev. ,and Mrs. Allen Strong
~' }Vel;'j,{ with Mr. and Mn. Glenn and family left for Fremol)~,Sun-

-:-M,l's. Nina Flynn left Tuesday PI·att. Mrs. iEvelyn Willoughby day noon whCle Mrs. Strong's
for her home in Wellman, Ia., aft- and D,iana of Nodh Loup went mother, ~1r s. George CampbdJ, is
t~r$pen4ing' a week vi!iitillg at the with t)lenl and visited in River· ill. They returned Tuesday eve
Elliott Cle~nent hOlile and with side, Ia. nin$·."
other j·elatives. Out:of-town guests -Edith Jones and Josie Ab- ,-:\11'. and :Mrs. Frank }<'iJ.feita
it a .Sunday picnic in the park in salon went to Lincoln by bus on Sr. left for l:;xcelsior Springs, .Mo.
I\el' hOllor'were ~1r. and ~1rs. Will· July 18 to spent the lest of that Th\.irsday to take the treatments
j;i.ni Worm of ,Taylor and Me, and k' 't· ~i "~1 l~ there. Emil Fafeita took them to
•~i r' s . Alvin Ingraham and dauah- woCe V1Sl 1l1g' • r. anu., rs. "ex ,
.,. - - Jewett. .MI'. and Mrs. Jewett Grand Island ancl they, went on
tei' fr~m,~?d.h Loyp.. ,'. (, brought them back Sunday an,t by traJn.

-Mrs: Agnes Dodge ind Mena Bosco came to spend several days -"Jilll }<'afeita is expected home
JOJ'gen:oon have retuIJ1,ed ..fr om a in Ol'd. Befole leaving by bus this weekend at the completion of
ten day vacation throllgh the for home \Vednesday he was a his summer training at Ab£l'deen
Black Hills. Yelowstotle and vis- d' uest f hi reat aunts Pl'O"l'!lP-- ar'ollne]. ]\'e1.. II" ,plan,s
its with their famiies. In Pocatel. mner g O. s g -" ~ - ' "

. la, Idaho they saw Mrs. Dodge's the Lukesh sisters. to dli\:e fron1 Lincoln with. friends
- 0 ~ d M d ~i who will visit in Ord. Mr. andsistet', Mr. and :\1rs. \VilHanl Col· - n .,.un ay, r. an '.1 rs. ,

Uns and family. In Aberdeen, Ida. Lloyd M<;Comb, Joanne Simanel{ Mrs. Don Eret. of Lincoln,'
ho MI'. and Mrs. Axel Lindhart- and MI'. and Mts. Charles Case I- -Guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V.
~en weI e visited. MI s. Collins and ton and th~ir dal.lghter. A~drey L. messing on Saturday and Sun
two childl en came to 01 d for a drove to Encson for a plcmc by day wel,e 1\11'." and Mrs.\Vayne
visit. I Lake Ericson. . Keller and fanllIy of Coloraclo, ;: ~J.- ' ,~

j-.------------'-.- ~ ~ .,.....
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Free Fair ,Tic:kets
We have.q ,n,umber',qf. ti'k~h t~ the Val

ley, county fair, value $1.50 each, whlc~ we
are going to give away Saturday; Registra
tion for them will start at J2:~0 and CI~tual
presentation, at which all registered must be
present, will be at 2:30. 'W~· hope al~ our
p~trons will be pr~ser1t. ,.,. ".' I

.'

Cl1lUJllin!l~ UW'dlck & Cwunlins, AuctIoneer~

Ord Livestock Market
. ~

.. • ,'~ I,

Announces Its Off~fltt9' for the Regular WeekJy ~al~ ......... ~•.....•.•. ~ .........•...........••. ~~.

for SaturdayI July 28
The market was ste~dy to strong last ..

week, with a good offerin,g, and we look for
similar conditions at our sale this week. Th~
offering fooks like- . '. ."

60 head of small calves . , .' ',': :, ", J (
25 head of yearling steers and heifers
15 head of 2 year old heifers .,l ,. , '~':,
10 cows with calves at side' ::, ' <.:
14 head of fat cows;,;" r .,1,\

6 head of good milk cows ,. . . )) , "

~ ~:~~~ ~~i:~~~g bbul:~s ~ .. ,. .\,; ", ;~

140 Head of W,eanlillCJ ?Igs

He9~y, F,~~~r,~~oats "

6 pIggy 'Jilts'and sever~1 boars
, "., .

.J 8 Head of Good Far.~ Horse,S
Some Machinery, Furniture an"d Miscellaneous
2 combines, both extra good.. ., .. " . r'

1941 ,Massey-Harris 6-ft. gral" binder with at~
tachments. . ,'" ", .., '

.1946 Aliis Chalmer's with pOVfer,ta~eo.ff.

.., . ,-------------

Beasley Bests Jensen
in Pitching Duel,
Crowd Pleased

. Errors: Lcth, 2; Nelson 1;
Moore 1.

Run;; batted in: Spiehs 1; Villa
1; R. 'Johnson, 1.

T\\'Q-base hits: Oak'cson, J en-
sen, Spiehs, Dilla. .

Stolen bases: L, Luke, 1; R.
Beran,_ 1; L. Novosad, 1.

Sacrifices: Philbrick, 1.
Double plays: St. Paul. 1; Onl,

1. .
.Left 011 bases: Or'u, 10; St. Pau!,

10, •..
Bases on' balls: off Beasley, 2;

off Jensen, 1. .
Strike·outs: Beasley, 18: Jen·

sen, 8.
Hit by pilcher, by\; Beaslcy, 1;

by Jensen, 1. ,
Passed balls: Splehs, 1.
Winning pitcher: Beasley.
Losing pitcher: Jensen.
Umpires: Goodrlch·Lee.
Scorer: Apking.

Ord MustanRs Outlast Comstock Victims Beasley Misses No Hit.
Saints! Win Thriller. O!h!!~9~:g~~;r~teu••Game .Sunday Eve ,I

2to lin Twelfth ~t~~~I;~ t~l~~t~ t~a~~m~e~:~m~~~but Wins, 8 to 2;
Icctcd 11 hits but enol'S and . l . " (,~,
walks on the part of Comstock Boucher Singles in tl), ~
seemed to make the difference. . ~.,. .' I
Severson pitched the first six in-' 9th to, RUin Perfect· ~
nings for the Plugs and struck out G" f '0 'd' H..J .
12 batters. Gallagher then came ame or r u....er:'

By a' score of 2 to 1 the Ord i~ and finished the g~me f,or Ord There were two m(.n· down In.
Mustangs defeated the St. Paul gWll1g up onl~ two hlt~, ~lbbons the last half of the (9th &upd~y:
Saints in 12 innings on the Ord and Plock dIU th~ pltchl!1g. for evening ,at Ravenna. Bill Bea.s- i
f ie ld Wednesday evening in about Comstock and Nelson and \\dlsley, the Ord pitcher, had struck
the finest baseball game seen in caught. . both of them out, along with JQ '
these parts in 10, these many ,Stoddard, ca:chll1g for Ord, ~ot other Ravenna players, and seern- '
years. . . t\~O hl~s for ~\\O at bat and Woz- ed to have a no-hit no-run ganH~ ,

The game had ,evel:ythmg, In- nlak hlt a triple to lead the Ord til'lllly In his. grasp. ,,' e,

eluding a reel hot pitching duel be· Ibatters, True, Trelscbman was On secon~
tween Bil) Beasley of Ord who Or d AB n H as result of a walk and a passed
whiffed 18 SaInts and allowed 8 Falter, S3 ."." .. , ,. 4 3 2 ball: and Clipper Boucher. Ra-
hi t s and Dayton Jensen of St. Blaha, 10 , , 2 0 0 venna clean-up mail. was batting
Paul who fanned 8 Mustangs and Suminski, Ib 3 2 2 but Beasley had caused him' to
made 10 hIt PLU1Y grounders to Beck, cf ~ . ,', 2 0 0 ground out 3 times and thtref

hllll F' th { 1 1 0 ·d·t' t b , h ' , ,J; d 3 . . 0 A 0 ,c .... . . . . . . . . . . . til n seem 0 e ll),l,IC to WOlr~_

S .. Paul maue errols,.o ,I' Wozniak, 2b " 4 2 2 about. '. ',' "'~
rna de 1,. but none ?f. them flo UI eo Smith. rf , .. " 4 1 1 But no-hit no-run ~ames aren't
unduly in det ermining result ot Anderson If 0 1 0 that easy to captu and B ('he!
the g'ame, Each team made a 'If 2 0 1 t'O' t re. ()!!...
d bl I Leggett, . • . . . . . . . . . • . upse I'd s perrec game by ntltno>"ou e pay, . . - h," . <>,

Ord scored in the first inning Ga llag'her. 3b-p , .. {.. ,. 4 0 1 a s arp ~ll1Qle to left .field. R9~
when Moore was safe on the S~. Jensen, 3b ., ". 1 0 0 Beran l:llght h~Ye caught it by
Paul shortstop's error and came Severson, p , ' 3 0 0 ~ast action tl.\It instead he pl.a~t<l.
in on Dilla's vicious double to the Stoddard, c .. , 2 2 2 It sate. took. It o~ the first bQ)Jne"
fence. For 7 innings Ord Ied 1 Totals , , , .. 33 1~ 11 and threw It ~ome. but Trelsch-,
to 0, then Lukasavlccz singled, I Comstock" AB n II man scored ea.sily and Boucher, ~
stole second and came in on Hall, 2b ,., ,., .... , 4 l' 1 fle~t runner, went all the way to
Spiehs' double. nom then until Edwards, S3 ~ ,,., .. ~ .1 4 1 0 th.lrd on the play, He scored. ~
the last of the 12th the score reo Nelson, C ••••• , ••••• •• 4 1 0 minute later before Rol J~nse,\
mained in a 1·1 deadlock. Wells, c-cr ., .. , 1 0 0 grounded out. .to end the g~m,el

Not that both teams didn't have stone, Ib ,.,.,., .• , ...• 4 0 1 The, score thus became, S. to ~ IJ\
chances to score. The Saints had Tvrdik, 3b ., ..• " .. ,." 5 1 2 Ord .s fav~r.. ' -, ,. t
2 on in the 9th, loaded the bases L Wells. If '. 5 0 1 A coinblnatlon of 8 base' hl (,3, ~
in the 10th and had 1 on in the T~ 'on, rf , .. : .. ,. ' , .. 5 1 1 Havepna errors and 3 wal~~ M
11th, but couldn't pound the de· Le;strom, c , .. , , 5 1 2 one ~nnin!? by Sweeney, RavenI}a.
ciding run aClo.ss the plate. Ord Gibbons p' ":,, , .. , 3 1 2 startlllg pItcher. let Ord take thl~
fl!led the bases In the 9th and 11th Plock p ",.,."", .." 1 1 1 game from th~ leame lea?ers"
WIthout avaIl. Totals . ~ . ,.,., .• , .. ; ,45 8 11 Swee~ey \'.;as lifted fo.r Trelsch~

Manager 1~ollie Johnson was the ' ~__ man III the Oth and he pro!1lP.t1y,
hero of the galhe for in the 12th, Farwell Shows Way lowered the. boo.m on. Ord, holdmg
after Bill Novosad, balling for them to t'h 0 hIts. t~ereafte~. .J
Koll, had been put on when hit in in Sherman _ Howard It was .a beautIfUlly plteh~.j
the ribs by Jensen, he went in as game by BIll Ue~sley and h~ ha~
a pinch hitter for Moore and FarweU continued undefeated in ~ne support frol:l his ~cfl.m cspec1
slanted a line drive single into second half playas they dropped :ally ~y Bud No\ o,3ad, who ha,n~le~
right on the third pitch. sending strong North Loup, 6-5 in 10 in- J' aSSIsts, apd ,by.· Bob Ph.!lbrlc~~,
Novosad across with the lie.break- nlngs of close play. Ashton came Who. turned In .1Inother one oj h.l~
ing and \\inning r~n. , in on a. 6-2 victory over Palmer fieldll1g gems. DiJla and ~ea$ley

130th teams plaj'ed top 'grade while Elba continued to hold cellar lookecl best.,a.~. thil. plate for Ord,
bascbal tlhruughout an" t, spot in the leag-ue as they lost, gelling two hits Cfist. .

u so ense 4 5 t S t' "" t S da ·ts 'I'h box score'was the game that scarcely a fan • 0 co lao "ex. un y pi C ~ •
left the crowded stands until the FarwclI at Elba. AshtOn at North Ord • AD n H ro A I\:
end The Mustang' d ttl Loup while Scotia goes to Palmer. Koll. 3b - ..__ -.- S 0 01 0t' 0, 2
th t th I s pmc;ns ra ec The line scores: ' , . L. No\o,<\(!, 21> •....._ ~ 1 2 0 ~. 00a ey can }) ay au lIght ball D,lla, rf ._~ :.._ _ 4 1 0
under heavy pressure in this H H }<~ Dugan, ss - - S Q 1 2 8I
"ame . i North LouJl ,: .... '...<. 5 !) 1 S. Jobn~on. c .'- __ .. 4 1 1 12 ~'.
0'.. ~'ll' 6 8 2 R. 13~ran, If : : ~ 3 1 0 0

St. Paul ; All It H 1'0 A arWI; , •.. ,." .!, , •• , • R. JOh)l~OI1, lb ._.~., 4 2 1 9'
Oaheson, lb ., .•. 6 0 2 20 Batl€fles: Hu.tchins & V:lil. \Vy· PbiJI,rkk, 1'1 ~_ •...:L. 2 2 20. 12, 2. '

H. Johnson, S3 " 3 0 0 0 0 sockl, L·. Lukaslcwlc::z & D. Luk· Beasl~Yt p :..- _.._..__. 4, 0 " «
Let! 0 I I z ... " ,~

.1, 2b , .• " 4 0 1 1 2 as ew c , Totals : 36 8 8 21 9.1
.Davis, If ."'f.'." 0 0 0 0 .. I,. R II}4;, 'A' ("0'\','"
L L 1. ' " l" "'Ib . i .!) 1 RaHllI)a ,n Jl I I' •

. ' UnC, c·3b '" 1) 1 3 Q 1 L', a "., , .. "",., Unkk, :;~ . _ _ ,. 4 0 0 0 b 1
Niel.'3en, rf , , 1) 0 0 0 0 Scotia .,., ..•... ,. ".' ... ~ 13 2 U. Jenocn, • -"-'f _ I 0 0 0 0 \
Spichs, c .. , " 5 0 1 11 3 Batteries: G. Spilinek & Pavlik. Zellcr, '5 :.. ~.., .. _::.' : (0 ,0,1,2 &
Edwards, cf ."., 1) 0 0 3 GroelzillgCI' &: Johnson. Bouchcr. cf « 1 1 0 0
J I' 0 l~ H E Rol Jen.cn. lb .._ « 0 9 15 0 I

en.sen. p •... , •. 5 0 1 0 1Q Carman, 21> : _.: 3 0 0 1·6
Totals ".,." ,43 1 8' 35 16 Ashton ,." .. ·1· , .. 6 7 3 sticlf.Il~Y, c _ - 2,0 0 C l'

Pall11er . , , .. , . , , ... , . ,. 2 6 2 Hencli, C : -•._ " 1 0 0 3 ..0,
O1'd ' An H H PO A . Ba llerles: Jakubows!{i & llyda. Daane" IL ~ _.._ - .. 3 go, r 0

Moore, 2b-3b ... :j; 1 0 0 ,2 lek. Vefplank & Meyers. r:~\e~~ p:'::;::::.::.:::::::::::.:'~;() g. ,0 ~. ~
L. Novo~au, Ib-2b 5. 0 1 6 1 .Leag\lo StalldJng...~riedl!nal'y,p :"'~:--"""':', 1...L ~ 0.,2. ~
pilla, r( .. ;...... 5 0 1 1 0 n;AM ' W L pct. Totals ...: ... : ........_ .:.: 30 3.....-n-13' 4-
DLlgan, ss ., .. ". 1 0 0 3 0 1<'al\\'el1 •..•. ~ , i 0 ,1000 ......:..:....~_--"..:...~L_ ,,;:-_._.,_,_. ", '.
S, Johnson, c." .. 5 Q 1 ISO Pah~ler .... , \. 2 2 ,500 . ~l.tr. &. ·11d.' \Vilptt 'ra.rto'r;
R. Beran, If' .. , , .. 4 0 1 0 0 North Loup· 2 2 .500 I~arq,\l-a & Bobbic' of'Culver., ~nd.~
KolI, 30·lf ... ", 4 0 0 1 0 Scotia ...•......... f,~ 2 .500 are spending tI)e}!, vacil,tion .~t ,th~
Philbric!{, c( .•. , 4 0 1 3 0 A~hton ....•.• , ..•. 2 2 .ClOO home of. thrir parents, Dr: .. jlt).l.
Beasl~y, p .", .. 5 0 0 1 3 ,Elba, , ". 0 4 .000 .Mrs. G. W, Taylor. ' •.. ',' ,,~,
Finley, 1b, .... '. 1 0 1 3 Q "'. !.'
\V. No\'osad* . _",'. 0 1 0 0 0 ;
R. Johnson* .: •. 1 0 1 Q 0

Total:> .:... : \. H 2 1 36 6

Soft~~I.I..~~,~9.~~.
Wjll Start Soon

Come Out and Laugh Your
Hea'd Off!

DONKEYBASE8ALL. ,

atOrd Athletic' Field
'Friday I July 2,7

'7:30P.M..
2 Ord Teams, Made Up of Men (and
Perhaps Women) You Know, Playing
Baseball on Donkeys Furnished by an
Oklahoma Donkey Raiser.. '
. . Net Proceeds .WiII Go

to Light Softball Field
.~i'il;;";(;iji('i~i"i';;ii;ii(ii;i;jiii'i'i'li"'",""""'i.

Dilla seldom strikes out and
\\ hen hi", long drives don't !and
safely they l!sually give an out
fielder plenty of exercise in haul-
ing them in, ' , • , •.

.. '. A 'Iargc number of softball
.In lllne games pr~vlOUS, Dilla I plaj'ers allemIcd the meeting held

hIt safely only. 7 tlln~s for an IThursday ·cvening.. 'Plans have
average of .18t. TIllS 1ll~luded a been formed for a four team nIght
3-game late June slum]) III which league pl1j'ipg ~~ th.e.a.t~l:t.l~ ~elq
he got no hIts at all. . where wftbal! lights arc to be

---..----------~."---- installed iiuJ11cdiatcly after the
~Mr. and 111s. GeOrge Ander- ValleY County Fair. Thre.c. tea-I)l.'?

son' and Pl1yllis an~1 Miss Cory have. been organized so far and
,\nder~onrelurned Saturday from they al'e now playing afternoon
C'l.llfen Lake; Minn, whcre they games.' If· there· are' any other
,pel1l a· we.ck They report that sortbalt plaJ'ers who would lil(e
'.he Leggell collage. which Is be- to play con tact George Dworak
'ng .remode!ed. is nearing comp.le- or FranK 'tlehl..ri 'ahd 'haVe 'J'out
lion; also that Ted Leggett. W~lO nallle put on the roster.
spent 4 1~ \\'Cel{s at Call1)) Lincoln --.-,-.-,;-;--;-,--;-;-,-.-,-,-.---;-
for Doys, on Lal{e HUbert, is now -Mrs. C. G. Steubcn and her
with his mother at Cullen, )laving son, Richard, of Omaha spent
completed, the camp t;,:rm.. IThursday and Xriday visiting hel'

-::51<111 at llrux's for an Icc'<:old parents, Mr. all,u ~1rs. Bert. Han
lllUg of that goot! Hkhardsoll,~. sen, . Richard recently returned
[{oot }kcf abo Fru~tj' Creme ifrom Korea, where he had been
cOIl('~.lllal(~, a.'lU MUldJ(,~, 13·tfc the last \\,\0, ~·e.afs.' •. , .• , .. .

~""""""""""""""""#""';;"'I""""~" " " " "

pet.
.813
.706
.529
.438
.375
.313
.313
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rfHE ORO QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

, Ord 2 Games Back of
St. Paul, 2 Ahead of
.Wood. River; 8 to Play

Catch 15 Pound Catfish, in Loup'
Although it took both of them to lund him, Bobby Kruusc,

18. hud the rod and reel when he and his father, Buck Krause.
right, cuught tllis 15 pound plus cutfish in the North Loup
Monday.. " . .

The big boy ,weighed in at s1ighlly over 15 Mond<;ty eve
ning, Tuesduy morning. when weighed on test' £cules, still
lipped the beam Q,t 14 pounds 6 ounces. He ..va:; 31 inches
long und meus~{ed 19 inches around the belly. '

'Kruuse used a shrimp for buH anQ regulur roq and reel.
The. catch was made neur the .Kent brfdge, abo\lt 10 miles
west of Burwell· . The some evening, T\.Jrk Freeland. rriarshal
at B·urwell. landed Cr 12 pounder oil a sot line near th9 Burwell
dam: ,;

~ ::;to'1 .It llrox's .'lor al\ 1('<'-<:01-;1
mug o~ that g()od. Ril)l~\!'(l~')ll"
Hoot Be.... abo Fn)sIJ' Cn'mr
f'-lI\o'·~, I,iall', ;\I"} ~\lIhl.\f';, I :~. It.·

TEA:'1·. W' L
Lo,up, City ",.",.13 3
Ravenna , 12 5
st. P.aul , ~ ., .. 9 8
On;! ., •..• ",., 7 9
\Vood ftiver ., ,. 6 10
Boelus .. : 5 11
Shellon ... , :,,:. 5 11

By ,winning 2 of 'their last 3
games. the Ol'd ~fustangs advanc
ed in ~1id-Nebraska Night le3gue
standings to Hh place where they
are two games behind 3rd place
st. Paul and 2 games ahe3.d of
5th spot Wood Riva.

Games played by Ord in the
past week included a 2 to 1 win
over St. Paul, a 3 to 0 loss to
Loup City, and a 8 to 2 win from
Ravenna.

Thei'e al·e. eight league games,
to be plaj'ed and if the Mustangs
,an take two, Of perhaps all of
their next 3 games. they will have
l' 4th place berth in the Mjd·Ne
braska league's Schauncssy plaj"
offs practically cinched.

At present the Mustangs are
two full games ahead of Wood
[{Iver, whom they play again tq
night. and are four' games ahead
')f Boelus and Shelton, who are
ti<:d for last place. Boelus comes
to Ol'd Sunday and Ord plays
Shelton on the 30th in connection
with 1ha1'to\\'n's Harvest Festival,
so rllathemati~ally they could
cinch a play·off berth in this wet'k
Games won against the leaders
lfter that \Vollid only boost the
Mustangs in the standings. .'

The cU'nent leaguc standings
1nd results of Sllnday night games
follow: .

Ue~lllts of SWldaJ', Jllh n
, . H II }O;

Wood HiveI' 3 10 0
st. Paul , ; , t 11 :I

Batteries': B. Wells,' Engli,h &:
Schweiger; ,.English in 8th inning:
Wells losing pitcher. Jensen.
Schenck &. ~piehs; Schenck in 5th
Inning, winning pitcher.

1101ne runs: J..,eth & H. John
SL,n. Leth had 3 hits.

R II E
Loup City :" .13 16 3
Boelus ,,, 3 7 5

Batteries: Turek & Billesbach.
Babbitt. Guzinski, Jia n is, While
foot &. Sterzbach, R. Johnson,

Krolikowski, C., hall home run
for Loup CIty. J3jllesbach ha~ a
triple & single.

H II E
Ord .. "., '., .•... " , 8 7. 3
Havenna , , , 2 1 Q

Batteries: Beasley & Johnson
Sweeney, Tleischman & Sl!cl{)1ey,
Hen·ert.

Beasley had a no-hit game un
til the ninth inning with 2 out.
Beasley & Dilla each had 2 hils
for Ord.

Mustangs in Fourth IDilla Impr()vemenf
Spot, Need Beat 3 at Plate.Fact~r

Tail-End, Teams in Ord1s Clirnb
\ One big fado; in the climb' up
the lIMd-Nebr:J.ska leag'ue ladder
being made by the Ol'd Mustangs
Is the' great implov~me!lt at the
plate shown _by Dan Dill a , right
~eldel', batting third.

In the last five games he has
hit ,4.50,' maldng 10 hits in 22
times at bat, has scored 3 runs
and batted in 7,

-

Women Golfers
Guests in Ord '

Low scor9 of a S,alurday golf
;allle between a group of Grand
[sland golfer~ and thdr Ord host
~sses, who also entertained at
\>ridge that afternoon, was made
'}y an Islander, Mr.:5. Marian Ana
mlith.

Other winners were Miss Maude
Holdcn, for 'the long dri ve on the
1r~t tee-off. Mi.s::!"Winnie Hallen
:01' the mo~t one f<ults and Mi.ss
Clara MC,Clatchey of Peru. Mrs.
!{uby Brown an.d Mr~. Eva Vech of
Grand Island who fied on the long
.!live on No.8, . :

After the morning game the
"olfers had dinnei' at the New
~afe and went to 1,11'.:5. C, J. Mor
tensen's home for bridge. \Yin·
neU) of this game .wei e Mrs. Ana
imith, Mrs, Arno Miller, Mrs. E,
R. McKinley and Mrs. Alan Tully.

The Ord ho~tesses were Mrs.
Mortensen, Mrs. Jay Aubl\;" Mrs.
Glen Auble, Mrs. Joe Jirak, Mrs.
Hilding Pearson, ~1r;;. Dean Mi,,
ko, Mrs. It. J. Lynn, Mrs. J. B.
Ferguson, ~1rs. ~1a!k Tolen, ~1iss

Hallen and Miss McClatchey. Bud
Shirley and Don Hill aSiJisted with
the golf, ,

Guests not' alrhdy nlentioned
were Mrs. D. : B.' ~!(:O,;b ich of
Grand Island and MIS. John An
,kl ~'-!n of ftiv(·j·,',[.!<,.

Neither Dale Kruger nor the
Loup City Redwings were up to
par Wednesday night but their
old jinx on Ord was in full oper
ation and for the third .time this
year the Mustangs were licked by
this team. .

The score was 3 to 0, Loup City
getting one in the first and then
two insurance runs in the Sth.

Ord got 6 hits, were given five
flee' passes by Kruge r and were
helped along by 4 enol'S corn
mitted by the Redwings, but al
though they had men un bases in
7 innings and rour limes pushed
them around as far as third, they
couldn't tally. ,

Dilla and S. Johnson, with 2
hits each, led Ord's attack while
Al Krolikowsk! and' Hogg had
two each for the Redwings. Ord
made only two enol's, by Du
gan and Koll in the 1st, which
helped Loup City's first run. which
was scored by Cady on Babbitt's
sacrlrice and Krohkowski's hit

The game was :played at Loup
City. '

The Mustangs had a chance to
tally in the first when Bud Novo
sad singled, went all the way to
third whel) DiLla got life on an
error, but died when Dugan
grounded out and stan Johnson
whiffed, In the 4th Dilla dou1.)led
but was put out at third on Du
gan's grounder. Bud Novosad got
as far as third again in the 6th
but Dugar~'s callght fly left hlm
stranded there. And Nelson made
it to third in the 9th, only to die
there as his mates 9Tounded out in
order. No Ord plt~-er could hit
when a hit would have meant a
run. They had 12 men left on
bases.

LQup City's final two runs came
in the 8th on 3 hils and a walk.
It was the only inn.ing in whicr
Bill NovQsad was in trouble. He
pitched nice ball all the way, giv
ing 6 hits, scattering q bases on
balls and fanning' 4. Ord had onc
double play. Loup City made twu.

It was a g'ood game to watch, as
all ~he Lo,up City.Orq clash?s thif
year have ocen, but the Yl.ctory·
hungrY' Ord tans are tirep of the
Kruger-Loup City jinx and want
to see the Mustangs win. . ,

\Vell, therc's onj) more chance
this yeal' during regular league
play. Mark Sunday, August 5, a,
that important date on your cal
endar. The game Is on the Ord
field.
Ord A8 n II 1'0 .\ E
Moore, 2b 4 0 0 0 4 0
nn]cy • . _ 1 0 0 0 0 0
L. Novo~ad. 1b ._ _ S 0 1 13 1 0

g:~~';;n.I~3 "':::::::~::-"::::::::::: t3 g ~, i ~ ~
S, J0\1nsO'1, 0 2 S 0 0

~~~~~;1.3~f·:::~:: ..::::::::::: ~ g g g g g
KoJl, If •..._ _. 10 1 0 0 0
D. Ndson. 3b .._ _ 2 0 0 0 1 1
R. Joh.nson • __ 1 0 0 0 0 t
B. Bhil))rick, cr :_ 3 0 0 2 0 0
B. Noyooad. p : _ 3 0 Q 1 5 0

. Totals _..; 35 0 6 27 12 2

Lou!" Cily AD R 11 1'0 ,\ E
<';aay. 3b 2 1 0 2 2 0
H.abbilt. 2b _ 3 .0 1 1 4 1
A. Krolikowski. If 4 1 2 1 0 0
<3'\lc,bach, <: 2 0 0 7 0 0
clagg, rf " ( 1 2 3 0 0
GraooJllcj er, lb ,. 3 0 0 12 0 0
r\a'II,US,cn, ss ,..._.. 3 0 0 0 1 3
C. Krol,kowoJd, cf ..__ .... 3 0 1 0 0 0
D. Knlcgcr, p __.. 2 0 0 1 7 0

------
Totals .._ _ 26 3 6 27 14 4

'Pinch UHtcr

---'-._.-.;..--,-'----

Le9io;-W:~.ns-Two
Midgets Unbeaten

The Junior Leg(on and Midget
te'ams each won their games in
1 double· header against Loup City
)Jl the Ord diamond Thursday.
rhe Midgets continued their win
itring to eight games apd have
mly one league game left to make
.t an undefeated season. The
Tunior Legion won br. a a to 1
iCOre with Patrick pItching and
Wolfe catching, The Midgets
.\'hitfed Loup City 5 to 1 ochind
Piskorski and 1<'lock's pitching.

The Juniol' Legion traveled to
3argent Sunllay where they de
'eated the Sargent Legion 14 to 4.
H.idget pitcher Ign. Piskorski
Jitched the whole game for the
Legion and dId a very fine job.
C'ro.sley got lliree hits for. four
:imes at bat to lead the L€'gion
lillers.

The 'Iast game of 'the season for
ooth teams will .. be a double,.
leader against St. Paul on the
lOme"diamond Thursday e\'ening.
fhe teams will then go into tOU·f·
lament play, '

ROARING ITS STORY Of
CLORY! THE LIVES

LOVES AND LAUGHS
or A LONG LINE

Of fIGHTING
HEARTS!

with the exception of several
years in Omaha. I

He Js wrvived by his wife AI·
berta, one' son Duane of Omaha,
his par'ents :'11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank
BUIhans of Ericson. two brothers
Gene of Ericson and Walter of
San Diego, Calif. . '-, _ .

MIS. Albe'rta Burhans who was
seriously injured in the autoacci·
dent is in an Omaha hospital:
She n:ccived a frac.tuleJ skull;
arm and ribs. The extent. of her
injuries have not j'et been de·
tennined. Duane r\:eeiyed head
cuts and fractured ribs. He was
1e:eased from the hospital im
mediately.

VAN JoMNSON

'", ." "",
...~ I

Tuesday, July 31

,~:~'J",CZECH PICTURE

SU,nday and Monday, July 29 and 30

Burwell .Livestock Market, .

PAGE SIX
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,Burwell Livestock Market·
; Friday. July 21

At our sale this Friday at Burwell we will
have an exceptionally good offering of c~ttle
consisting of the followi.ng:

, ,
5 head of Registered Hereford breeding I

bills from the Lakeview Ranch in Holt Co. I
(these bullsar~ very good individuals, Pioneer ,
and Bo 'Aster breeding: three are coming 2 '
years old).

,

One consignment of 16 head of Hereford
yr~ heifers,.
, ':-- ,-One. consignment of 14 head of Hereford
steer'e;alves.. , "

, O~~' ~o~sign~e'~t '~f 30 head of H~'reford
steers and heifers. ! .

, ,'. O,p,e ~o~slg~,~ent of 25 head of fe.~y'ear-
lings. . '. . . ( ..

One ~onsignmentof 10 head of 3 yr. H~re-
ford heifers; ,

;,:. :qn~ ~onsignmerit of 24 head of steer and
h~lfer calves. . ' .

"Se.vcral loads of fat. COY,IS. several head
of milk cows.

. Several head of Hereford bulh. a load' of
fat.~attl.e. , '

Several cows with 'calves at side and s~me
small calves.' . ' I

There will be a large run of fat hogs and'
sow: some wet sows, s-everal bO'ars'and a large II

assortment of feeder shQats and pigs.
, 'J

Some horses including several saddle.
horses. I

Plan to be at our auction each Friday af
Burwell where you will find a very good place:
to buy or sell your livestock. We invite you to i
inspect our new Sales Pavilion at your con· ,
venience.

1;' ;

..Sale Every Friday

Art hur Uli.rh~IIS:
, 1<'uneral se: \:ices for Arthur
llurllans was held at Eric;on on
Saturday, J;uly. H,. He passed
away in an Omaha hospital Tues
day. July' 10 from injuries re
ceived in an' auto'acddent near
Genoa-;' Sun!lay, 'July 8,
, R.e~I.' Cbas. C·oxwas 'm charge
ot services and Bernard 'Bebel'ick
ot Spalding in charge' of funeral
arrangerllents. Inter ment a t Bart·
leJ t. " ,

Mr, Burhans was born at Eric·
SOn and lived here his entire life

=r.CIClJ:::J:c=lJ:lc:lc:lc:lc:J, .
>

,Obituary

,.

I==IClc:lJ::IC1c:lr=:lCl~CI Kruger Still ord's

:ORD l'IIEATRE .Nemesis! Ekes Out

, , \ \', 3-0 Whitewash Job
Ord. Nebr Mustangs ijit Him and

He Gave 4 Walks but
Helpless In'. ~Iutches

, .'
,
\
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Leach Motor Co.
Ord,l Nebraska

Week"

'~. /~, ' ..

• ~,"~ < I, • !

This year we ha~e Ih~ most 'th:illing e",hibition of p:recision driving
we haye ever offered. Altogeth~r we have deYetoped 2.7 d,ifferent
a~f5, includinll such spine'chjlling feats as: The 85,fool ramp,to~

ramp jump-Brazing bi:mief'~rashes-Snop roll cro,hes-The slide
for life, , • and many, mcny more spectacular demonslrolions of
outstanding skitl and doiing! , ,

, We haye' been u~ing si~ck ford Cars In ovr acts for the
, , "" post' 3 years., And by '\fock" cars I mea,n fords that are ei\,actly

,fie lome C\'s those sold to the public by fqrd Dealers. The only difference Is thaI
, , we ,mQye th~ gas tonk info the trunk and odd skId plates to some ,of our cars.

W, ,use fords because our e"perience hos' proyed that these slurdy cars haye
wh~t,il .takes to $tond up under the terrific punishmenl we giye them. They haye the
quick. ,abund~t power and positiye-acfion brakes essential 10 the success of our

, slunts. And ford> "Lifelluard" Body-rugged construction-ond the oyer,all balance
of ford ,Cars offer an e",tro margin of safely (or our drivers.

1hope all o( you can Come 10 our show. , .. for I'~ sure the "Daredevils" will thrill

1::.l;':'~~'~'" '''' mo" ,,". s.oooy:;'~~", .

","
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Weekend guests in the hO)11e of
Mr. and Mr~, Gilbert Bakel' were
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Ru~sell HowJ of Kearney. I

Ericson and Bartlett base bali
teams played at Ericson Friday :
evening with a score oi 10 to 9
in Cavor'of Ericson. I

\Valter BurhanS ret ui neel to his
home' in San Dlcgo, calif. last
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Bryon Barbel' re
turned to their home at Lincoln
Saturday. They spent the week
fishing at Lake EJicsOl;l. '

],.[1:5. Aiice Unte rkircner received
word first of the week Irom her
son and family, Paul Unte rkircher

~~dirh~Son}~~l~l:t ~~:ll~~a~f~tYir;~1~ t~~~~ __ ,C~___, ~_, _. __ "J, .._
the flood there. Paul is an' ern-

~~~K;~n~~ the Nazarene Publtshing Mystery Farm Last Week Was Leonard Pro~.kocil Farm
Eo H. Ho'efener helped Howanl' " '

Nutting move the house be1ol1gin3 The mystery farm in the 'series sponsored by t1;le Valley County Implement Company in
to Mii;)'lle Van Horn to theft last week's Quil, was the Leonard Proskocil farm, 4} miles cast of Ord. The irrigated eo li03
properly in the northeas;. part of iust l mile ~ast of the Springdale school house. It hus 20 acreS of oqts.' S acres of aUaUa
town Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Adamek returned home and pasture and 50 ucres of cqr~ this year,' ,
from Ord fil,~t of the week. She '
was ill at the hOlll~ of her sister, -Mr, and Mrs, R J, Stoltz Ifore he will be sent o\'cr;;eas to '-Mr, alid Mrs. Cad, Kroeger
Miss Emma NoYosad. tlro\e to Grand Islanll Monda>' to Japail. Ivj~ited Mr. and 1~rs. Art Kro,C'ger

-'-' -,---'----"-- --'--- meet Mrs. nodney stoitz and her ,-Mr, and Ml'S, John J. Hou~el' in Grand l.sl;;ll1d Sunday, They

I
,"M .' , '. I' two chlldre~l /rom Waterto,wn, ~. and lheir twu sons, Charles and 1b,?ught Sharon, tho Art Kroeg-

p~
,."""" "", · I D, who hay e bcc~ vIsltmg 111 John. of Cha']ron have been visit- er s seven xear old daughter, back'I ~Ill:o~n ar.d wli~ no:v spl'nd son:e ing Mrs. A. W. Cornell amI Mli.':s t~ Ord \y~lh them for a wi:ek's

tl,l1lt: In, Ord, 1,1', .::ltoltz Will jom Katherine Heizer. Mr, Houser is ViSIt.
_ ................""""""""==;o,.....====d hiS fallllly later thlS wce1~, now attending to business in this -Yes \\El write hall insurance..
-;-On Thur~da:y evening, Mr, I -Lillian Ulrich an,] Paul W"g- section of the state while his, We haw a spedal contract that

and MI~S, No!~n Smith and 'Mr. ncr of Califolnia, are visiting ~1r. family stays in Ord, , \\iIl save )'oU. 1l1,)n,·~'. i'al'Il~ers it
and Mrs, LeWIS Jobst attended the ,all d!\1rs. Joe D.... olak -FOB ::lALJ-;--Wuriitzer Auto- \\illl,ay ;)'OU to see t:, D.,\\e{'kc~,
Lawrence \V:elk dance at th~ I - Mr. 'anl1 !\~rs. Joe Sedlacel, malic 16 record Nicklcodian, :5ec " 12-tfc
"Glovera" in Granel Islam!. entertained .friends Friday for al1 Ivan Roberlson at Dincr Cafe,' --Five of the Ord couples who

-'-Cpl. Richard (:;ogan at Kelly Ievenin~ of canIs. 'Theil' gUi'sts . 16~2tp v.ere fishing at l:5tony Lake, M,inn"
Air }<'orce base, ~a,n. Anto;1\o, ,Tex, were ~stelle,Wi~t, Mr, ~nL1 MrS'j - ~lr. anet Mrs. Uscar Austin last week returned home Saturda3
spent Surtday visitmg hIS Sister, Joe Jablonski, Eleanor Copelan,], and their two chll'Jren from Eric- anu SunJay, Mr, and Mrs. JllcJ1
Mrs, Bob Moore, , Iand Mrs. Joe Dwurak. • son spent Sunday aftelnoon with nO,mans and Mr. a1',d Mrs. Fre~

-,-Richard Knapp, eight year - Sgt. and :\Il':l, Clair Mar~hall his mO,ther, M,rs, R. C. Austin, Worm have gone to' porthern
old so'n of Mr, and ~'I~, Joe Knapp of ColoraJo Springs are spendil:g --Mr, and !\(rs. Lee Sanks of Ca,nada to fi/ill for 1a,1\e trout amI
wa3 ta!,en to Dr. H,N" Norris' SOlllC t\l,l\e in On] wil;1) Mrs,Mar~ Le;'>\ington \vho are on a v!lca\iOJ,l other big 'ones. RetuJIliilg home
SU~Qay evcning, for .. medical aid shall'sfa\uily, 1\11', and:Mrs, }t""l'J,)' trip stopped in Old :;ipm!ay Cor a w\'l'e, t)1e O~t.o Nl,ellle~'cr'8, HenlY
a!t~r fa,ll.!(Ig with, his bic;)'ele ant.! Wolfe., Sgt.' :-.t,~rshali. has' a 1~ If shqi't visit with, Mr, ,and Ml's. Bel\rta's. Dick Berarl~, Harry 4u1-
dislorating his left elbQw, _ -' d,ay [,urlough from t,he ~rmy be- ~1i!,: ~,,' , ' , . kosF:t and ~l. F;3.fc-ita::j, ,

·;.~,COMI:NG 'TO ORO'!

•
•..~

"'.,I,

~-r- '
!
•

Don't gamble
,Withflre~

the odds'
:ore (lgafri'sf y'ou!

C~reiei. ~Qbifl mQ_\e QU'r cifi" Q"lIfvp;'
for raging IIres if Q~ ,nemy drops bombs,
luI t~,rol are ,imple slep,'you con tok.
10 mi~jmiu IIr". And r.~e~ber, curren!
';9;"~ IIr'es hurt A';'e(ieo,' t~. So :when
you pr~c.ffc. lI'O?d IIr.'pr~.en'ion hobiti,
yovherp, keep Ame~jcQ ~';'on~,' , ;

" ' ,'" ~, ,J. '~,;. '{", !. . '

• (lea~out, r~b~lsh from '
~ttfUf <~JlCJrs'. Turri,wa.to;
paper 1~!os~h<a,Be;depot.,

• Make a flro ((safety-check;'
of your homo' todgy.

• Keep matches away from
children.

• Nover smoke In bed.
• Have frayed electr,lc cord.

replcicod. ' ,

, '
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. ',~.;'
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::==::;:=~~=====::========:'~' di~a, Calif,' a{~er .a tw~ we~kS'1 ~J1. h'" 'L t
visit with relatives at F;ricson and mlC eners. OS
Ord. "" ," , , "", ",

¥r. and Meg, Frank Burhaus!.·n Flood' S'afe
returned t r 0 rn Omaha Friday, •
They visited with, her grandson, Word was l'eCei\e(}' Tuesday,
Duane Burhans, Mrs. Alberta Bur- Juiy 17 from Mr. and Mrs, H;lrvie
hans' who was' injured July 8th in Michener vla telephone that they

Mrs. 0: Burry of Cairo, Ncb, an auto accident which claimed were home safe, but w.ere 2 days
visited the past week in the home the live of her husband, Arthur, is making the trip. On Wednesday,
of her dauxhte a d f 'I M getting along as well as can be
and Mri, }<~'an1~ P~eri::e~lll v. r. expected; :as soon as her health the 11th, they left Clay Center,

~I ,v'I'II' permit thc fractured bone. in Kan, at 10 o'clock .and alTt'Ved., r. and Mrs. Eddie Adamek and ~ 'T I t 4 30 di t f
f her arm ,v'I'11 be reduced. The III ope ca a : ,a s anc 0son 0 Ord spent the weekend with "1 50 'I b' " f th 'hl '. ' report Is that her conditton Is I'TTI- on y nu es, ccause 0 e manyIS parents, ~r. and Mrs. Bill " " ",' d t Th' d' t" '\l f' proving daily., '; I e ours, caver ISing company

" darne k, her sister and family, u" ~"{ l"' h' el d of which Harvie is connected ;and
MI'. and Mrs. Ike Cook, ...r, an ., rs, cennet """ an W:lS located jn. North ,Topeka, was

The storm Friday nlg ht was and SOI\ 0 Lincoln came Wcdnes- .
quite severe in and neat EriCson. day and visited through Saturday practically wasbfd away with the
S 1 ' in tho horne' of her 'sister and flood anf! will have to be rebuilt.eve ra electric li"ht wires were No mail se Ice /. c t ai a'l Is
down from faliingPtrees and elcc- fa!l1lly, },{r, and Mrs. Gene Hunt. : m: rVI e ex l'p r m I I

, Mr. anc ... Irs. Bob Foster and coming out' of To~eka and it willlnc. service, out of commission for·' Cl .u ~ U'V b" t' bef' 1 ti "111's...... Iayme Vari Horn visited e some irue , re regu ar rainsome time. Trees were uprooted at ., 0' ~ tc 'II b t d Th S t'
~ibel Lake, , , Thursday 'afte:l'"oon with' Mrs: serVl ,e w1 ,e res ore. e an a

, Foster's sister, and, husb.~nd, Mr. Fe 1'a,1I1'0 d' is rerbutin$' 12 mall
Mrs, Mal'me Van Horn, retu~n- and Mrs. John Busboom" at Mil- and, passenger tcains via C. B, &

,d home, T,hur~day evening' fron,) , , Q thro' \.ll!h '.Lincoln ,',
lard, Nebr.' '".', " "" ,'",'

),ma,h" where she was a i;uest' in \"eekend "1'0.1't'\l'r','-,l:n ' the' honle ' ' ,~' ,
,he home pf her sister and hus-' '" ~
baM, Mr, and Mrs, Kurt: Cook. of Mrs. Vera IIowart D1ek and Mr. and Mrs" Pete Dahl,sten and

Mrs. Hervey Thoma!', Irene and Jeny were hei' sister 'and family, family motor~d .to I;oind"ay, Nebr.,
Mildred returned home Wednesday Mr and MI's. William Kennedy of Sunday and VISited In the home of
rom Columbus, Nebr" where they Oll;a!)a. "',.,' their cousin and familj', Mr. and

,vere guests of her parenls, Nr, The' auto' of 11;': ail'] !lirs, Pal- Mrs. Willis AndHson,
Ill? ~rs. Arth,lll' BrJ'an and oth- mer Canfield \vas dama oed consld~ I Mr, and Mrs. Dell Dare return-
~r relatives ' e'anibli V{ee!nesday e\'~ning when ed home Wednesday frolll Bassett
,;Mrs. M'ai.'tha, .:Tack,son and Bue- he collided with 2 other ca'rs which where they spent .Monday through

kie )\'Cnt to Omaha the fir~t of the were bacl~ing from the curb. ' Wednesela;)' campll1g at thclalie.
.\'C~k and wi.ll spcnd a two weeks' • l' ' d' I ' ' A' Dell rt'ports a northern pike 26
vaca,tiQn \'!siting in the 11ome' 'of .Pat Fo t:Y an ~ster Mary, nn inch'es in length as his large'st fish.
hcr~sister and' family, Mr, .and }<.oleY,_Of,Om~ha spent the \\eek- The mardage of Hi;>s Huth Pat
~{rs",Oddie ,Gql:don and her nit<e, epd ;"l,th ~I:,el~, nlOther, Mrs. Anll rick, datlghter of Mr. an'1 Mrs.
f..)orts 'at Lin.coln, , ' F o:e> III ,~llcoqn.Pat is ,~ow eUl~ Llo;)'d Patdck of Ericson arid Will

,Mr, and, lilTS, Bob Foster, Mr, ~loJ ed WIth q.n. Omaha "holesale iam Lewis of San Diego,' Calif"
aIid ~li-s. :AI~chie Watson and Ken- Ilquor c~mpany l~ Omaha. tok place surid\l>', ,July 15th at
nJe motored to Omaha Wednesi;li1y, ~lr, Jacl{ Cilnstopher ot Sid- San Die'go where they will make
Ju.lY~:18th to consuit a specia.list !ley \V,as, i,\\ Erleson Saturday and tholr h0j11~.· ' .. '
c'oill.:ei-ning" Keqnie's thr(>at. ',He at,en~t:d the, hlg'h sch~1 board Word was received by' Mr and

h 't't' d d' "I d' nleetlllgs Saturday evemng, Mr. M \1be' t "h ' ,was OSpl a, Ize an WII U,1 ergo Chri -to )her will be a me,mber ot rs." : Bl~ oP. froll! the nayy
surgery Mouday the 23m if Ill", ," <T' ' " ." '.' , dept., their son, Everett L. B1S
health perIllitS, , , : ,;' the .~j~l,scp,oJ t~,a,cillllg ~ta[{ the hop was I.ll in the naval hospital

.Mrs. JennIe. Woolery vi~ited with conll~?,,)c'!<r·o, , ' '" ,', , o" at Yo~osu~a, Japan with polio. He
her son, ancl. family, ~r... and Mr:3. . ,?tfc: a,nd ~!r~. S:ha,~., I):)vlln m07 was removed' from his ship July
Earl \.\'Qo~t;.iy, arid Mr, and Mi~. to\l'd to K~a,rn~:r ;~unqa>: to taM 6tp to the hosp'ilal." ,'. ", \
ltloyd ' . W~tt ,a~d B:eJt~, 1;'u' at J apil •bFllr~ back. tC?, l1e~ schOol M'; d .. ~{ -'N' 'Il \
N"rI11e T "up ...·rlday thl'Ol'loO \ S,un,-, w6~'l{ at Grand hl~n,'l. T.I1ey visited r, aJ1. ' tJ;s, • onu,an anson

v l ....., ", .,' " ",' C' ~I"', j 'd "M ' and children o.f Crete, Mr, and
day., They ~il lllotol:ed. to Loretto, III t~e hOlll,() 0; ~1~~~n ". r~. Ge~. Mrs, Carl Hansen an'J, faillily 9 f
NebI', and' weI'" guests of ¥rs: patn~~." J • :,,~, ",,>,,' , Washingtqn, D. C. calne ~turday
Earl Woolery's par;::\1f,S., ,'.' •,:\1(, life! ,M,r~. 'peilll ,N~elor Q~ and visited th~ir ~ist~rs and fanl
'Archie Watson returned,' jlqnie X~.QCOU'i,er, ,\...a~h~. C,a.ll)eJ~atur?j\> illes, Mr: and ,Mrs. 4loyd Ka,s,seld•

Fdpa~' e\'ening hpm Omaha. Jack a~cI, ,)~.lI, V:\ij,lt, t'~l~t,\Yes and ear, Mr. ,and Mrs. Russell Wooley,
Drahota mel' him lit Colun\bu,,: " fflends, at " E,ncso~: and Greely, their mother, Mi's. Barbara Han-

Mrs, Elza Wo1f~ retuJ:lled home Mrs, ~,aelor i,~ the \ forl11er Leoh~ sen at \Volbach. : '" , ,\,
last of. t.he '\\'cek' from Exira, ,la" POW:CI:S and, lived In the Belfast ' , , ", ,

\'<.i~~~ ~tt~~~t~~t~i'l~i~V\~ 'curUs, C~~~~~~i~~t~[~~: ll~r;;:'6i;lesPi~ o~ 'CIVIL' DEFENSE 'QUIZ; ,:', ,',',
~~9r. the past we~15 Whe,re s,he will North Loup and, Mrs. Gillesp.lfs " '. ' ' , .,'
att~~ld ~gcoHege the Cominq- j'ear, si&teraxid' family,~Mr.,~nd ~1rs, H, Q W'l' h" Id' I'

I~{r. ,and Mrs. Bob Foster !.llOtOr- O. t:aR~t1l.al' o,t. Sterlln~, Colo" ~xe • ny 5 OU
cd to Hed Oak, la. Wcdnbday ~nd spend[nJ seyhard~j's ip their cab- I~ " " ' , .'
visited irt 'the hO'n\c of their son ,in ,aJ ,Wk.e .,~ricspn, ::' know b t Ii
and famj]y, }.lr., and Mrs. Jack "I,..ake, ;Vjsitqq, ov~r ~he weekepd " "a o~ , If,e
Foster. ' ,.;' ' .. ' ;' ~ 'I " V'om Scwa,r,t: Ne.\;!r.' wer,t)~ Haroh1 , " '". I ,., .. ~
. Mr. ;an,d,Ml~, Eldon '~l'ah'<i ~l}<;1~m,ith,_\;,irgH ,SlQj'JC\'\.i~r. and Will· prevention?

SM3 ~'nd Mls,s Mary, Cunhingha~ lagl Rerucha" ,Mr, Snllth Is the ',", - ,
ret,lrned to' t1}eir home at, AIt~- .so~t Mt:' ~~q J>trj<~.N.Clse Smith, '

Our bgnJ,( tel,lcr puts numbers into your pass book. but

you an~ we kno~ those are m~re than numbers. T'hose

~re the finer thiogs you are planning to buy to make

your life more comfortable ~nd more secure. Are-
, , , • '.'. ,I ~,

fdgerator. a car. a TV set. or Junior's 'college educa-

tion. That's why the wise person 'adds nuoi~e~~ t~' his
b9,O.k re9ularly. Regular deposits mean dreams tom-'
lnCj true that much faster.

The Lqup Valley R~gion's Big Newspaper:
, ~ . " '

.. ;

First National Bank InOrd
, I

I

,

.OUT OF
,-YO'URBANK BOOK

, 'I "", .: •

[ Mr•• q.,t'~4•.Mich.n.r
Quiz Representative

Encson

J

i· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and
children, Mrs. Martha Jaekson and
Buckle motored to Fullerton Sun
day and were visitors in the homc
of Mr. .and Mrs. Art Bridgland,
, Gens Hunt has resigned fron.
the Eric,wn high school teachinE
,st~ff an~ has accepted permanen
y.'ork wlth the Breethauer Aute
~ompany at ~urwel1 as salesmar.
He . has been ~ith th~ Compan)
~uI1np the :vacation season,
", Mr. and Mrs. J. Hs>ppe of Grane
Island sPent tho weekend at Lak(
Ericson. 'While there they pur
chased a lot and will build a t;a
bin, ' "
, 'Eq BebcrIUss suttered a heart
ataelt Friday night at his home
Dr, F~. J. !Smith of Burwell wa:~
,~allcd. His ~ondition is improved
, 'Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Payne 0,
Eli, Ne1;»r" ca~ne the past week anc
are \i:ntors In the hom~ of theil
son and family, Mr. arid Mrs. Gel"
aId Pa>'ne,' ,

Mr, and !I{i~. ~a'rl Woo[er~' ane'
family were lPl,e:;;ts ~he pas't wee!'
lIl. the homes of hIS aunt, Mis
Cora Witt and Mrs, Jennie Wool,
ery, his mother near Ericson anC
Friday w~re ,;sitor:> in thcLlo>'<
'yitt home at No~th Loup. Thc;"
Were enroute home from a week'f
vac<}Uon in Colorado, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Wollery's, home l,s at' Lin
coln "" " ' •
" Miss L~ota,~rid~pl)..'l Courtne>'
of Albion \\~re' 'viiltors tIle past
wc\,k at the borne' of the.ir uncle'
anJ aunt,' Mr. and' Mrs: Oscar
Rumlher: f " ~. ~."',

. i Mr. and 1>irs, Jim Booth ni·
'cei\'~d word '0{ the death' of Mrs.
lktoth'sl>rother-in-Iaw. 1:1! r r'y
Ashton July 17th at White Heath,
Ill. ' '.' ,. o,' , " "
i" Mr. q.n~ Mrs., ?:,o\,um,y ,Strix,t'r
lind son motored to Hasti;np~, an,d

,s'pe',nt ,the ,weckend wltn' his
Rx:other, Mr, ,and Mr~, 'Robert
JSlrl1\er, -Tuly 1;ith" ,."
,~,~Il's. Hani Boj'les of ,Live Oak,
Fla, and 4allght~r, ,Mrs: ~anky
Webb and, :!P,I) Of 'pun,ta Gorda,
'~~la ... ret\.!I1lfd to their Mn1es th~
:Ji9.st, y..eek, Tjley were, v:isitors ot
l)erslst,er ~nd !amil>" Mr. ~nd NIl'S,
~tanley Bat:~. '
VI t' '
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Big Week!Second

:::sse_

•In

Prices Slashed.C?n .A'I
Summ~r Wea'r.

Jl)LY 26, 1951'.

..
~,,

Benda.:1 5",

Now

Clearance

.' ,

••• to do more work
1

for your money·:::

, .
- :) ~ ..

The Store lor Men ", t'; .. :;

,~'i"";'i""""'~"""~'"'"",'"j"',~",,,,,,~,~~~
---~. . ........

.. • ¥ ~ ~

(Continuotion of ,tonaord ~qv;pmen'ond Irim illu,!ro'cd is c1('p~nden' on OYo,10bil.tl of moferi<J,]

.. --.. ~ -
~ ...... _... \ +:10 .';

Look at th~se engineered-i1) economy fealures
vol:ve-in-head engine design, Blue-Flame com
bustion, Power-Jet carburelor and long-laslin9
braJ<es.

.Engines, chassis, cabs and bodies are all de
signed 10 sland up under rough, tough use.

Toke a tip from truck-wise buyers and get
etlgineered-in economy. See us soon!

VALvt-IN-HEAO
. DB ION

__ L2S,_ _= _ $

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

re

,'"

POWEREDfOa tHE JOB

l'

,

t,, ~.

Coming: "The l';'allon's Fin
t~t," Six I·'at Dutchmen
Ordl,. returnIng by pOllUJar
request,

I

Jess Gayer 6. His Orch.

Friday. August 3
"AhlaH a:.Cro\\4 in Sar&cnl"

"hclc' l'eople Cowe by Choice
\

... !
In I'e[loOIl direct fcom K~DP ,

Dick Stahl and His
Royal Bohemians

Friday, July 27

DANCE
Every Friday Night

OSCAR'S
PALLADIUM

rfHE ouo QUIZ, ono, NEUltA~KA'

t·i-·HH H HH ~;~l.

i .......... Something I
t 'i\ tff ti ilL erent .......... ;.t
l.4••••4~••••• 4.4••••4~.~.'J

We have always be,Iievect what
we lead at our house, 'and sUi~

ably so. ~ince we are pUblishiri~
pE:opl€', , ':

So we have lots of sipns aIoulld
to direct activities, . .

And I guess it must be catcr
ing', for the other evening the
J'oung fry at Our Minnesota hou:;;e,
in this case Ted and Vonnie And
erson, got busy a)lu made up a
slug of signs, installing them ap
over the yaru and driv~way,

On the kitchen counter it no';';
says "Dishwasher s, Inc."

A close-by sign on a steep littie
hill, reads "COlY'S Speedway." "

At any tur n you'r e likely to find
"Deau End." '

In the frOl)t yard 'i,'e ha"e
"octopus Point." ..

Over my bed I learn from ,a
,ign that I am ':Misll ess of I)is~-
\\ ater Hollow." .

A certain important little house
Jut in bacl~ has one si~n and ar
'ow' indiq.tll1g "Emergency Door,"

, :-;ot far away Is' a sign that read.~

I

"Danger: Mosquitoes at Work.'~
One realls "Ye Olue Galbalie

PIt," 'Anu one "C<\ut!Qn: A1l11~J
I Skunks;"

I
And another sign is p,ainteu

"Fishes Dressing' Room' al\d
'joints out the fish dressing counk
er. ' .-

Toward the dining table is one
"~E:SS llall," and in pal enthests
and smaller: (\Vhat a Mess~)

I think you get the iuea by noy/.
AU over the place, no tellir!g

what sign yOU'll read next, as ope
shal p Idea sparks another!

Such an' all-day lark as they
hau doing it, Tom assisting. 1

000
We always enjoy the young

things up here.
This ;lrear we ~gain admll e a

l\1:ama Mallard as she steams ma
jestically across the lake, six or
eight )'oungster's striving to pad
dle as easily as she does, in her
wake, So cunning! ,

(The old fool! She steams
stupidly in front amI well enemies
of ducklings know this. fuI tl~s.;,

Supplies

--~-'~~ -~~~-'

dropped \\ her e the callle could ge;
It.

This was humanity in action.
Much valuable pr opel ty was sav
ed, and the value of that service
to the public in the snowbound
ar eas cannot be m easui cd in dol
lars and cents. It must be me as
ured in the lives of the many
people saved from death, who WIll
now live to become useful as well
as gI atefuI cit ize ns.

It was not so in the early days.
The pioneer s had the' desu e, but
not the facilities to heJp each other
in time of stoi 111, For this reason
the blizz a rd of 1888 clauue-J ruore
lives than the bl izz a rd of 1948-19.
Yet the e arlie r blizza t d was only
one storm, and It was of short
dui ation, whIle tree mot e recent
one lasted all win t er long.

It is nut a pleasant picture to
look back and think of the early
settlers and the tr ials they had to
endure, the suffering's they had VJ
meet. But they hall it to do, be
cause there was no other way.
Man kind had not developed the
many means of communication we
have today. They were unable to
keep inf'or mcd as to each other's
needs.

People ale still WIlling- and larg e
lv able to tak e care of the mse lvc s.
Eu t whe 11 tr.e ernei g cncy comes.
we find that thev have a highly
developed ability 'to take care 'Jf
others. They have found the an
swer to the question of Cain , "Am
I My Blother's Keeper?" Today,
as the result of that so recent
blizza i d, a series of radio tower s
have been erected all over the
area, and these will be available
in time of need to keep s t orn:
bound people infotmed as to what
is bein;T clone for them.
. Here is the third anJ final ex
ample of the long way we ha\e
come in civil defense since the
days of the p:one.:r. This's an
example that brings the subjed
right home' to us, for it llapp.ert3
dght ar ound home apd can hal~
pen any time. At 5 p, m. Wednes
day, July 18, ·the fire whistlE' l~w
in l';'orlh Loup. Less than 20 mm
utE:S later the firemE:n wele our.
at the Ed Whalen home pumping
water' on his house.

The fil <,men assisted the neigh
oor s in saving all the fUl nitllre. It
is tIue that not much of the house
was saved, but it might be \\ell
to remember that, in pioneer days,
a house located that far from to\\ n
would have bUllled to the ground
and the people would not ha\ e
heal d about it until a day or two
later.

This Imal and village fire truck
was paid fo[' by the public and is
available for the public use when
eyer needed. There are hundleds
of siJ1ll13r trucks throughout the
state anu nation, anJ they save
loss of pr operty, and often loss of
life. The fir emen of Or J aI e sub
ject to call with their inhalator at
any lime, and they always respond
to the call of distr <'ss,

These ar e examples of humanity
at work, the spirit of Christ with
in man, if you please, They can
hapP>2n only in a countr y whose
peo;)le believe in God, These men
who help in time of need ar'e,mere
Iy following the lead of the Man
of whom it was saiu, "He \Vent
About Doing Good."

-Fric!ay evening visitol g. of Mr.
anJ Mrs. Emil Adamek wele Mr,
anJ :\1IS. Edwin Greenwalt and
family of Downey, Calif I anu Mr.
and Ml S. Joe 1Iichalski anJ sons
of ElJ'ria,

.....---~----------

There's No Mystery
Best Place in Ord to Go for Farm

'and Implements. We feature

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

About the

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

I ~4k UIAssocfATllON
~l·~#':wJ '::J J. ,
-)~-_. :««-~

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS WASTE

N~ln, Lng ~n.cY.!'J.ct~. loss of pt"p c.nJtnt1/iYI
htac.!=..tL~sant.! ub.zln(.~s m~IY Le uue to ~lvw"
<Iv,,\ n vf kidnt-y !unctivn, Dv<;tl..ir~ tay guud
kh!r.~y rUIlctivn is \try im~()tt3.:1t to ~L'Dd
lltaith. \\0'ht [) tj(JClle t:\ u )"Jay tunditic'n, oS uth
e.s f;trt~:J and r:tl ain. tau;..t;8 thi~ irnvurtq.nt
futH. t10n to ~lv N CV\\ 0, a.any fvlks SJtftr r,~ g..
gilJe: kl.(:1-.~dl<s,-rl,,:d InbtlaLl~. Minur LIad...
dtr hl itutku3 due to cuId Qr \\ lung Jid In;))"

e3.tJ.::.~ gdting up r.ights or rn~(.l....t;r,t t,a::::.agt9,
Dt.1nOt CJ.tl!:'Iu:t ~()Ur kiJnt)-ii it tht::::.e cundi ..

tiur'3 Luther Y~'. Try Dvan', p,ns-'a milJ
diult.tic. U~Ct l (\..e:::::fuliy by rnilli0n3 fur
()\t.:r ~O )'t,:ar::;. t's nnHq:iYI" hvw 111any liflltS
Dv~n's gh~ haPJ'Y It:!ttf (rum the ..e dLcvm..
!0rls- help th~ 15mile"'! 1< idr" y tuLes an d fll
tu. fluoh vut "ulte, Cd Doan'. Pili. toJoyl

Valley Counly Implement Co.
Pnone 16 - Ord

Here's the- twenty· third of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in the Quiz, 11 this is your farm, co~e t~ the Quiz offices, identify
the lann. and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
photograph,

'l'h 0 d Q• Ithat only a very few lives weiee r lllZ I lost, so few that It has become a

, I~~~l~~~llha\~l o~~~~~~in:\~~ t~le~e h,~~~
l'uulbl,('t! at Or-l, X ..br~hkl haJ wJlllinf;s at other times ar"j

----- f'a ilcd to observe those wa rn ings.
Bubsc ript lon Price This time they heal d and obeyed,
$3,00 in Nebraska and were save,'.
$3.&0 Elsewhere TIler e seems to have been little

Entlltll at t he l'c,.toiri,,, in U<lcl, 'or no panic, but a graphic picture
"a]\,'>, Co u n t y, Xcl'L,-L8, as ::3ecv',J is d ra wn of people doing as t~\ey
l'b.'s :\1.111 :llatltf u r.d er Act of were told and thus saying their
~L\llh 3, lS'~.. lives. They obeyed bccause th-.y

. woe wise enough to realize that
B. e. LEGtH"I'I" 'was the only thing to do, Thoy

KOIfOll a ud r-uui.rsuau helpcd their resc~l'rs to ?ting"l'r-
I!!. H, ..\ klJlI!'.' Aolv. -~lan.. gf't der out ,0: chaos. They ~a\ c a

~ I splendid ptcture of people In con-----'- Icertcd act lr.n.
OHr' in Chin:>, f0t' example, t1wy

have such flouds ev ery few yva rs.
Their losses in property are USJ"I
Iy net as heavy as are ..01.113,. for
the PIO)Jdty the-y lose IS of less
value. Yet it amounts to the ~all~.e
thing, for the people lose all they
have and must start over. In
money th('i r losses may not b·:
high, but they lose all they haw,
a nd that is about all a person can

------.------- I lose.

I What shocks the world, whe.n
and if the wo rld heJ rs abou t It, IS
the tel r ible loss of lif e in those
floods. The poor Chinese dio« n by
the thousands, and tho usan.ls more

.....-------- die from the exposllre and st arva-
Cil'll DC/fIISf lion that always Iollows. This has

The nation has just gone been going on since the tim,: of
through one of the worst disasters recorded history, and little has
In Its history in the devastating been done about it. The .Chinese
floods that swept through eastern are fatalists, they believe that
Kansas, demolishing' 01' rul ning e\'- wha teve r will be must be,
ClytlJillt in their path. It has . A flood such as that in Kansas,
been roughly estimated by Gener,,1 occuring in the crowded Chinese
Pick that the loss will amcunt to areas, would have drowned peopl~
.at least $7~O,000,OOO. All other by the hundreds with very lit tle
national Ji;;astels pale into insig- effOlt being maLle to sa\e the",l,
nificance when com par eJ to it. Hel e in Ame rica \\ e plac e a hig h

WIllIe it was beyond human volue on hUll1an lift" esped3!1;'
pu,\e[" to keep the flood watels \\hen disaster strikES. \Ve b,>
f1c'lt1 uoing the ualilagt' they did, lieve that each is his blothel's
it WllH Po;,31ble tQ pleVUtt lar~e ke('p~r, an,j we act accolJingly,
lo"s of life, such as CQulu bi' ex- Furth~r, we have ·the facilities
~.:ct('d in sud) a catastrophe. The to translate our desires into ac·
l'eo~le were w;l!l1(cl, anJ they tion. WIth the teleglaph, tele'
etc,) (oj the warnlr,g. Most of the pho.le anJ radio spI\::ading thE'
tases Whele people WCle injuledialalll1 eHrJ'whele, noboLly had ex
(callle because some O:le refUSed to cuse for not kno\\ ing the flood;;
obey orders. wue ooming. The civil defel1se

But floods have not always beEn for ces wer e n1Uster ell at oflce to
hantlleu so successfully. Per haps help tr.e p.:ople and the people
floods are not always ;;0 easy to helped themselves by obeying or
handle. The uedit for the hand- ders. There is no power greater
ling of this flood is bdng given to than that of intelligent people
the pr esent civil def(11s';) pr og ram, wod,ing in concel t.
an<J the R,u Cross, which in lime The lessons learned in the Kan
of neeJ [s made ~ par t of that p~o- sas flood will be wor th while. In
gram. The savll1g of hUlnan hf,e the futul e disastels will come, but
cowes first always, for 3.: man S they will claim fewer lives, and we
life cannot be meaSUl ed III tel1\lS hope they will not cause svch a
of dollars. Jig antic loss of properly, Already

Whatever the cau:;e, the flooJ flood contrQl is being urged i.n
was comballeu with such success congless. Now that the horSe .rs

stolen, many conglessnlen are III
favor of locking the barn co,)~

against future loss, ,)
The people of Kansas have cause

to remember the winlel' of 1948
49, the winter of the big snows,
That year every possible facility
was musteled to help the people
in distreSS, anJ to plevent the loss
of livestock. Many were lost, but
the loss was lessened by the
prompt and tireless action of th"
hay lift and other aids that coul,j
be and wer e used.

The aImy monu into the area
and took over, Aill'lanea flew
SCOlltirg trips. The rauio, inclld
ing ShOlt wave, and the telephonE'
where ava1lable, wele used in get
ting wor d to anu fr om the isola tul
l'an<.hel S. • Food was dropped to
dozens of outlying- farms, Hay
was haul.:d in the big boxcals and
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Auto Service Is OUf Business!'

We Give S&H Green SfalJ1ps

Ordl 'Nebr•

CHAMBERS •••On Ihe left you see the
Chrysler engineering reason why no engine ill allY
otIler' Al11ed~an pa~sen$er C4r IQd~'y can 1l1alch ,
FirePower's fuel efficiency or its ISO horsepower
performance. , , Plus newOriflowRide Control • • i

•Waterproof Ignition •• , Safety Rim Wheels
• , , Cyclebond Brake Linings ••• Ignition Key
Starling. , • Cpm€ se~ andJecl foryoursdf
how much that other cars rn~!J have "so;nc doy,"
iJo'u can ha~'e' Il'~L() i;t Chrysler! See'it and ,drivf! if,-' --

:)

All 'Round Summer Service.

•

4

-, '

t;\l'r~thillg ~'our ear nccds for
!tail', comfortable, economical 011
eration uuring till', SUllllller 1l1011th",
Ud\ t' in no\\' (or l'l'all:>' ~upr'r scr
,icc!

Andersen 116611 Service... , . ',' ,

Phone 27 - ' " Qrd

Auble Says to
Auble. IIAre
Those Your Eyes?"

It was Jay Auble's eyes in the
Quiz advertisement sponsored by
his brother Dr. Glen Auble.

But Glen, not knowing whose
photo would appear in the mystery
eye photo, wasn't sure, He asked
Jay,,, but JaJ", who evidently isn't
given to mirror gazing, wasn't
sure either.

Jay, W'110 has spent a lifetime in
Ord, is current ly handling pro
motion Io r the (comil1g Valley
County Fair, Aug ust 1, 2 and 3.

,' __:, J

, "

POWER BRAKING...·'not· C·it~·lhe'lal;~)faloJ; st4~e"<"
• , ~, ." 1 ' .. '. ,\ \ 1 1" •. • 1.J.

but under your toe right now! Regular eqt!!p!ncllt on air, . ;1
Chrysler New Yorkers; Impcri~I~', and eilra''Yht;elbase' : ',/ ~ (
Windsor mo'dels. Power braking assures smoother, .3ar~~ ~r,,\~i~~,

": ~ ,;.,! .'

. \:

',l

,~How m~ch of
,:.

ANDERS'ON MOTOR CO.

HYDRAGU~pE POWER STEERING...
now (or the first 'lime in any American passenger car!
Automatic hydra~lic power 110w'give$ steeting ease,
safety and car cO/l.lro1 under all e~ndilions sucl~ as )'OU

neve~ felt before!

180 HORSEPOWER..:l}er~·today', n~t ':comi;\g "oine-'
til~e!" Chrysler'"Fire!>,ol\'er o}Vnerftoday 'have the most powerful
engine ever put i1~ an Axneric~n p'a~s~eilger car .. '. ana eni'!l/ .
in~~mparab1e p'e;forma'nce~ o~ (lon-premium grade fud besides!

, >, .:: • '"' \. f, .~ .• ' t .~.. : ~ . . y; . .'

"TOMORROW"
'would you like

, ,

CHRYSLER
UneSI engineered gars in the world

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:
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no'urs ,=

his parents urinl evening when, German born. He has been in ill
they returned to Bartlett. health for some time, Funeral SCI'-

The Neighborly Neighbors met vices were held at Cary last Sat
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Jay urday afternoon. None of the rel
Everett with 11 members present. atives were able to attend from
Plans were discussed for a' can- here.
ning program to benefit Children's The Brownies' sponsored by
Homes in Nebraska.' Mesdames Clarence Sixel and El-

Gerald and Harold Reck of ton Jess' enjoyed a swim and pic-
Gothenburg and Mr. and Mrs. Dar- nic at the park in Ord last Thurs- h' . I. J h /' -Arl ur Pearson's birthday was, -~{r. and Mrs. Denby Olson and
W1l1 0 nso n were Sunday dinner day afternoon, Mrs. James Lew- I '
guests at the Richard Reck home. is and two children who were ce cbratcd Sunday when he ar.d Mae Pot rzeba of Woodridge, N. j,

The following families enjoyed guests in the Sixe.l home attended his wife and famlly of Arcadia and spent several days last week at
~ Mrs. Elsie Rathbun, all had din- the horne of Mr. ami Mrs.' Mike

a wiener roast picnic at lhe home the picnic. t th hf:\{ .nd M F' d ' ner a e om e of Tracie Rat h- Potrzeba of Elyria: The visiting
o • r. an ,rs. re Oydesen Henry' Rasmussen of St. Paul bun. ladies are sisters ami cousins of
Sunday evening: Mr. and' Mrs. was a business visitor in Scotia, -Mrs~ Hussell Hackel returned Mike Po trzcba.
Adrian Sweet and daughter, Mr. Tuesday. to her home near Onion Monday. I -Gail Benson spent Saturday
and Mrs. Harvey Leth and Jim- Mr. and Mrs. l}. L, Rank, Jo., She was a surgical patient in the Iand Sunday at the Wayne Benson
my. and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin and John were Sunday guests at '
Johnson. the Greeley Gebhardt home. They tou~ City hospital the previous home. '

Pvt. Kenneth Hahn, son of Mr. returned to Grand Island that eve- Oil ay. -Mrs. O. C. Proctz left Thurs-
and Mrs. Louis Halm arrived in ning. ; -~fr. and Mrs, Ma ri ln Wi e- day for Union Pier, Mich. where
Gand Island Sunday morning I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell of gardt , Mrs. Mary Francl and Bess, she will be the guest of friends

h h ' IA 'ell . . . Mrs. O. C. Pruetz and Mrs. xtau before she leaves for her home
were, e was met by his parents. meua were vlslting Chas. Keown Parkes were ,Friday visitors in in Mla m], F'la. While in o.e.
He plans to visit relatives for and the Don Davis family on Sun- the John J. Wozab hon~e. she was the guest of her two sis
two weeks. Pvt. Halrn has recently day. The Mitchells have a thous- -M~. an;i Mrs. Wa yn e Benson Ins, Mrs. Mary Fr;ancl and Mrs,
completed a 11 weeks traiJiin/? at and acres of prairie hay to put up were 111 LIOC?ln last ,\:ee1< end Matt Parkes and other relat ives
F't, Leonard Wood,' Mo. Eight this year and have already sta rted where they VISited relatives. and friends.
weeks of the training course was mowing. Bob said it would take 0 S d M d M R 't . . tral ., b t· k -- n un ay, r: an • rs. og- -l'tS \\ e \\ rite hail Insurance, -'-----,-------'----------
spen III ,englIleer ramlllt· . a ou SIX wee s. er Benson were dinner g-uests of \\.(' have a spccla] contract thaf . ,

The V.all~ce creek brldg e Just Mr. and Mrs. Bud Daily of Mrs. Paul Pclska. "ill save ~ou 1ll0lWY,, F,InUNS If ,~-ML al~d }\lrs.. J. A. M~ese ~n~
east of Scotia buckled last Thurs- Grand Island spent Sunday at the _ Harold and Donald Sydzylk "ill par .loU to see ~. U. WI.<'I".";. 1 had w er e Sunday d1l11~el guests
day a~.t~rnool~ after a ,transport home of his mother, Mrs. Alptia of Grand Island drove to Excel- ' ' 12-tfc Iof ~Ir. and Mrs. Jo~n \\ ibcrg and
had driv en o\,er It. It \\ as closed Daily. Bud is attending school at sior Springs, Mo. arfer (heir -Mr J :\~" P '" Janice. The af ternoon was spent
to trafflc fOI a few days until Hastings and COI11'lUt ach d v thcrv Mr .,..'. . an , .... s. . R. Petel ;;ell at the Sal'g'ellt I'odeo,

'. . . ., 1, es e a ... Ino er, 1\".. s. Sophie S.:>dz>lk, who of Powell, Wvo., forlnerly of Ol'll,repalls could be made. ThIS roa.d Is Mrs. Grace Timmons of Grand h b th ,-------------.:...--'-=--'------:==:;;;:;:,,:.:.:.;:::::::::.
bell1g us.ed ~s a temporary .hlgh- Island spent a few days with he. r as cen 111 e hospItal there for have been visitin" Mrs. Emelia
~ay until. hlgl1\\ ay No. 11 IS be- relatives, the Johnson families this seve,r~l. week~. Mrs. Sydz1ik is JOh.ll~?n. On Su;;'lay they ha4 - Frank A~lal1lek anu Bob her aunt and uncle, Mr. anl1 ,Mrs.
mg repaired. The travel was past wc'k slo\\I:> llliPIOYlllg flom her Illness. t~elr 1l1fant son, Rogel' Dale, bap- 1\foore, \~'ere in ~incoln Thu~'sday Frank R:>·bin. ,,"..' .
routed south of Scotia, a block ~ , ~hey also .took. their sister, MI s: tlzed at the Bethany LutheraTj \a.nll 1< I'ld~y ~aklng pre-I~eg.lstl'a. l't'f~lIal Acduellt 'fflp Illspr-
west of main street' until the M.r. and Mrs. Clyue Barth a1jq Charles Bialy of Omaha to hel church, " ItlOn exanllnatlOns at the Coll:;eU1\1 ilnCI'-'-c·osts oIll,}' a few I1QI4!1'~
bridge was again ready for the fanlll~ spent Sunday at ,the Rop- home. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed'vin '\n1l- of the Nebraska University. They iusurl's ~ our \1\c.\tiQn'. $5',OOQ ip
heavy trafflc that is being rQuted e;t ~Isho,ll home near Dannebr?g. " -Mr. anu Mrs. Phillip Mrsny, strong and 'family spcnt' the ~\'Ce1< ~f'~n.t Friday 71ight in St. Edwal'lls I SUl'auc<', including !1t<'dkaI: (Qr$O
east ,of town and \iouth to Coles- Bonl1le Blsho~ I:eturned home With JI.., spent Sunda:>' at the home of end in Omaha on a short vacation. vISItIng lelatIHs of Bob Moore, lla~~, costs onl~' $",16 . \h' \\rHo
field. ,", them for a YlSlt. ,hiS, parents, Mr. and 1v.lrs. Phillip _ Mrs. Glen Beerlinea'nll the al1l1 return;:d home SatUl'da:>·. t!'ill ill"UI-aIlC{' 3 to 180 dll~S. $5.90

Mrs. Ed 'Kokes and 11:rs. Vin~ Mr, and Mrs'. Greeley Gebhardt, Mr<;ny" sr. .,'. chil~ren spent two days in An'ad!" ,-l\U::;s, Edith H?l~un anu lIl:'~: to.)~·~,j.OOO. JolUl H. 1t.a-:lu'U, PhVl10
cent Kokes of Ord accollipaniM Lin4a and Sally spent a few di,lh --,MI.. ~nd Mrs. C. Eo I~US11llSell la;st week visiting her sister, Mrs: Emma. cech 1etllln~d to thCll 38.. , ,',., IJ<:
by their ~uests, Mr. and Mrs. Ed last week at Valentine. They re- were VISited last wel'k by Mrs. Elgin' Cluist. l{athleen Gregory home In Omaha .o~ \Vl?dlll'sd(l'y -:-Harry MicI)alskl SIlent' lI'\e
Ledvina and children of, Idaho turned home Saturday night. ' Husmisell's niece, Mrs. K. \V. was Juuy Beer1ine's guest an~ a.fter a \~'eek's VISit Wllh thelf weel, end in Grand, Islaii,<l v'isiti,ng
were I<'riday afternoon callers at Bill St,anger and boys were Sun- ~arner, of Cozad. on ¥on?ay and went also. W'lile i,l.w~y tpey at- s;~ters, MI~nle H?I~Ul;,. ~{rs. Bill l\fr. ,Md 1\hs, Erni~ :M\chalski
the Dr, Rudy Hamsa home. day gue,sts of the John Stan::>er 1 ue::;day, Mrs. Gjlrner s mne year lended a ce\l?bratlon in Ansley.' }- d.ska, M1:S, Lum11e 1 tau1il" anll anu family.'

The Busy Bee club met' at the family. ' old. son, Charles, sta:fed in Onl -Rick:>' and Gary Witt, sons their. ~~'other, !_oe, Ilo:oun. -Ur. u'oll;lrd, l'birolll a~tor,
home o~ Mrs. Marvin GQodl'ich last Henr~' Johnson who has bl'en in un111 Sunday. . of Mr: and Mrs. Henry Witt ot -E\ a ~loln~~k:>,. \\ho Is on a 1'holl<' 153. <>".d, '! toU.
week \nth a good attendan~e. Miss the S1. Francis hospital at Gralir' -Mr. and Mrs, George Dw:,r- Grand Island, a,re spendipg tell n:onth lo~g. \~~catlOn f1:0m her " ' . "',. .,":',' .. ,
Rose MCCarthy of '::;paldlllg and Island for a few da:>'s, returneu to ak and Mrs. George Dworak, Jr., days visiting Mi. and Mrs. L, l\L \\ ork at COY el t s l('s,laul ant, left \,-.1\{r. and .MIs. 1'1ank St<tnck
Mrs. Maynard Cleanr were guests. his home here Weunesday night' and her two childrl'n, all of Oma- Loft. 011 the Sunday afternoon bus, ac- of Bmwell ,VI'l,!tl'd Mr. an4,Mrs.
Thle ~ext~ il1eetlng will be peld Bill Sims of Nebraska City: is h~, spent the \~'eek /~d in Ord -yr. and Mrs. Robert l"ox alld companied b~ A~nes,W~laho~ld, Stanley Absalun on Sunday: ,after-
Al gust 1:). at the home of ~rrs. visiting at the P't \V'tt ,with Mr. and 1\11 s. Ii. J. Dworak fanlily from Omalla have been for Omaha whel e she wtl1 VISit noon. " ,.. ..
Walter Klein, '. ~ e 1 mel and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak, vl,~iting Mr. and Mrs. DId< Beran "

M nd M' B'll Le d' home. Mr. Suns Is a brothl'r of -Mr, and Mrs. Albert Soren- tl'I's week. "r. a.ls.. I e an son Mrs. Wittmer. ' "
o~ .~ladlson, WIS., were Monday I', .,' ,sen of Grand Island w~re guests - On Sunday evening, Mr. an'd
vls1tors at the Lynn Vance home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Re~\'Cs and of Mr. anu Mrs, Vern Stark last Mrs. Lloyd ZikmuI(J and family
Th~lie folks were former nelghbol's fa!nily of S1. Paul,are guests !;It week end. entertained 1\11'. and Mrs. 1"10:>'<.11
of the Vance family. They are her parent~, Mr. anll Mrs. John -Mr. and M)rs,.' Harry \Volfe Beranek and ,ColUde at a picnic'
also visiting relatins In Mira Val- Hansen. The Iteeves have a baby and Duane visited in Callaway on s)lpper,
ley. , d~ughtel', born June 6th. " July 17.' ,-Mr. and ~rrs. Lumire Placnik

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murphy and 1!r. and ¥rs. Jess Gillham 9f -The Nebraska Photographers entertained at dinner 'Sunday, I
S?l~ of Grand *sla~d were. S4ndilY Grand ~sland spent home comiJ1g school anJ convention will be held honorin'g Edith Holoun and Mri".1
VISitors at the Jack Halpm home. da:>'s With the Leonaru Murphy at Hotel Paxlon, Omaha, July. 29, Emma Ceeh. Other guests were

Mrs. Murl Vance aild Jerry who family. ' 30 and 31. Ed Swopes, who IS a Mr, and 1\lrs. William Petsl~a and.
have spent the past t\\'Q \yecks ~fr.· and Mrs. Norman Hammolij m~mber ~f the boaru of directors, family and Minnie Holoun. MI'.
at their country home aCcom- le{t early Sunday for their honl~ Will be III attendance all three anu Mrs. John Ptacnik were af
panled Mrs. Clara Herm.sme:>·er as at Los An~eles, Cali!., after a few days. MI s, Swopes may also at- ternoon callers.
~a~ as Kearney on their w.ay to dars visit with the Henry Hoscll to'ld !or it gay or two, she sa>'s, -·l\!adane Ad,\111ek, daughter of
Jom Mr. V~nce ~vho has emp10r- sr., (amlly. They also visited \lie -1' redcrick Babcock, who was Mr. and Ml S. Emil Adall1l'k is
ment at ,Elm Creek. They Will John Ralph family in Omaha. ' born in Onl, is book editor of the ~pending this week with 'her
spend the /lummer months there, " Chicago Tribune. Nobody seems grandparents, Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe
1\1i:;s Herlllsme:>'er is attel)din~ Mr. and MIS: B~n Hiett of St. to recall him for certain, but Michalski of ~Jyria. '
summer school at Kean1ey and Paul w.ere Scotia VISitOI'S Monday. Mrs. G, \V. Taylor recalls that a -Mr. anJ MrS, Han y L. Ap
spends each week end at home.\, Th~ H1etts were former Scotia man named Fre~eriek Babcock at- pelget and Diane of Nelson were

The I<'loyu Clement family aild reSidents. tended the wedding of lIf.abel Ho.rr. 1"riday night visitors at the Fn:u
Mr. anu Mrs. Loren Steffan and ------'----'--'---. He was doubtless a COUSll1 of 1\1I;;s B. Appelget home in Oru. Mrs. \
baby were Friuay night ~all~rs at l'en.onal Accident Trip' I!1Sllr~ HOrr and a Son of H. Eo .B~bco~k, Mary C. Appelgd, who hau been
the Lynn Vance home. ance-e():!>ts onI,)' a few dollal~ the man who promott;d irngat10n visiting helc, retumed with them

John Sommers an~l daughter, insures :rour "acat!on. $S.OOO; {~: in the Ord-North Loup area and to Nelson and planneJ to continue'
Luella of Topeka, Kans.,' are vis- suranc-<" Including mewcal, for SO also at Columbus, Nebr. on to her hOllle in Tecumseh on
iUng Mr. Sommers siste'r, MrS. l1a~'~,' CQsts onl,}' $5.16 We \\l'itc - stop at Urox's for ;10 Ice-colJ Bunda>'. '
Freda Klein at the Ella Malottke trill Insuraul'{' 3 to 180 l1a~ S, $5.00 mug of that gool1 Hichafll~on's -~rs. Paul Pelska' was a I
home. MI'. and 1\1I:,s. John stangel' to $25,000. JolUl It. llasli.ell, 1'110!IC Heot 'Ikel' also" Fro~t~· , ('n·m.' Thursday visitor of MI'. and Mrs.
and family were 1<'riday night call- 382, '.He. COUt:S, malts, anll sunda('s. 13-He stanley Petska. __~~-:=====::::=:::======~==========~==='
ers to visit their relatives. ' ~-----

HomeI' Sample made a business
trip to Silver Creek last Wednes
day. On Thursday Mr. aild Mrs:
Sample spent the day in Omaha.
Friday Mr. Sample aC,fompanied
by um 6urton of Grand Island
went to Atkinson on business.

Mrs. Leslie Hutchinson and two
children of Plattsmouth visited
from Thursday uhtil Sunday at the

, Sam Hatcher home. Mr. Hutchin
son caiM up on Slll1day and took
his family home. '.' ,,: .

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mes Wllliij,ms
came fl'om thdr home at Berkley,
<;alif, , and are visiting their rela
ti\'Cs, the Johnson families. '. M.r.
and Mrs. RU3sell JOhl,~on ~ld
three boys arrived I<'riday for sc;,'
eral weeks visit here and with
Mrii. Johnson's br6~hcrs' Earl at
Omaha and Art at Cherokee, Ia.

Dr. and Mrs'. Hudy Hamsa took
their son, Jimmy to, Omal,1a" on
Wednesday from where he' rode
the trahi to Camp White ~arlh,
MilU1., near Waubun.,. where he
w11l spend a month. The Hamsas
spel)t Wednesday night at the Dr.
W. R. lfal\ISa home, returning here
on Thursday., . "

Gregory Stillman accoillpanicd
Mrs. Sam Hatcher ami SOn3. and
Mrs. Leslle Hutchinson and chil
dren to Ordfrid:.lY e,'cninl) where
they enjoyc~ ,swimming in the
pools. '/,',' ,.

'Mr. and 1\fI:.s. Howanl. Elvers
spent Slwday with~he Henry f'al'
ton family. ~rs. I<'lQ.renc~ 1;lall~loll

and Gail returned to GI'\l.l1d Island
with them suncfay night. They
expcc~t'o visit relatives for: scyH
al weeI~s. 0p\t:r guests lU tpe
Payton hom'c' ....'cre Mr. and Mrs.
1"lo>'u pay.toll an4 fan~\ly, of Ord.

CprI Heiber, elder ': bt:0ther ' pf
Mrs. JQhl, ,.st8;l)ger,l5C·. .passt;d
,a\V'ay· in 'a, hospital,' ~VCary.'Il\"
last· ~V~\.~nes~~y. :~~~ ~~i?er wa,s

•

Augustyn
the Ray
the first

Ord. Nebr.,
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ALFALFA SEED CROP OWNERS!
~ ,,'

CALI.' US
, . ~

Phone 46. Ord

Dry weather and high temperatures promote
'Alfqlfq ~~e~ crops. Lygus Bugs. Thrips. W~e·

vii and ~oppers attack it. We spray for' cas,h.
.' " I

or c~~tracts. Sp~ay when 10% of bloom is
"~et .f~r best res...lts. .\

O~r H~",e l.Iut~h~red

Mea~s '~.r~ Fed~rally ~ra~ed

NO,RTH. SIDE MARKET

LOUP VALLEY, FLYING SERVICE.· INC.

Always, we have sold you the best in quality, always
we will keep doing thaI.

Our home butchered me?ts are n~w federcdlr graded
and inspected-an important '~~Vf adva~lage for' o~r
customers.

Joe F. Dwora~. prop.

Why don't you get the habit of buying all your meals a~

the friendly little maJket C?~ ~he, ~or~h side 9f the square~

VES

~ . .
MRS. G~l.EY GEBHARDT

Quiz' Representative

Phone 2~11 Scotia

(,

,. -J

>, :PLUMBING and HEATING
i\~43 50.·16tl1'5't.:' ' :", Phono 172R1

• • ~ : .. ' .. : : _ '. , • ,:.. ~ , . J

,'j

'JULY 2(5, 195 r'.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
of Ord were callers at
mond Augustyn home
part of the week.

JUdge and Mrs. Jesse L. Scott
of Greeley were Thursday night
visitors at the Greeley Gebhardt
home.

Mr. and M~s. John Armold of The Paul McGQwan family of
.Lincoln spent Sunday and Monday Omaha were week end visitors at
:at the home of her parents. Mr. the Jack Burns home. Mrs. Mc-
and Mrs. Francis Van Skike., Gowan was the former Wauneta
! Mrs. Delbert Keep was hostess, Burns. \
tl? the I<:riendly Neighbors club George Paytot went to' Grand
last Thursday afternoon at her Island Friday to get his sister
horne. The time was spent socially. Mrs. Frank Getz who returned t;
~Guests of the club were Mrs, Mary her home on Sunday when her hus-
,~eep, Mrs. Harold Keep, an;! Mrs. band drove up after her. Mr. Getz
! Kenneth Van ~~ke of ScotIa. and is employed by the Union Paclftc
Mr~. U. L. Phillips of San Diego, and had spent a few days in

,paid. Kansas helping in the flood area,
Mrs. .Elwood Blanchard of Mr. Getz does the wiring on the

~otesfield took Mr. and Mrs. Don electric switches along the tracks.
tiughes and Mrs. Earl Hughes to Along with several others he ex

,Orand .Island Thursday. where Don pects to return to Kansas 'the lat
,llad stitches removed from a re- ter part of this week for several
:<:en.t appendectomy. \veeks \\'ork. Mrs,' Getz will ac-
. Mr. and Mrs: Raymond Augus- comp,any her husband if suitable
'~yn went to Lll1coln last Sunday living quarters can be found. The
:",vhere they attended to business Grand Island men were working
m~tters on Monday before return- from Marysville to Topeka.
tng home that night. Mr. and Mrs. George Meyer and

Mrs. Helen Krebs spent the wel'k family were Sunday 'afternoon
,Cl,1'd .at her home here. She is at- callers at the John G:>'uesen home.
'tendm~ suillmer school at Kea,r- Mr. and Mrs, Herbert G:>'dl'sen and
ney... son, Mrs. Crosby and Darrell G~'ue
- MISS Ph~lhs Peter<;on of Grand sen of Bartlett WHe dinner guests.
island was a house, ~ues~ at the The Herb G:>'desens and Mrs.

,9tto Gebhal'ut home from Sa t-, Crosby calh:d on Mrs. Nora Grdl'
urday W1t11 Tuesday when she re- sen a)ld Mr. anu Mrs, Chas. Welch
~urned to her work. in the afternoon., Darrell visited

\
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The Incompara~le, sp~c.

tacle, qf Precisicint" .~~~ '\
Stunts at 70 Miles" P~r . '

l,' ~

Hour!

August
BIG CAR RACES

JOIE CHITWOOD

Chltwood
!' ';, • ''r

Counfy Fair Shows & Carnival

EVENING:

,

See' Big .Racing Cars in Thrilling Ac
tion on' Nebraska's Fastest' Half Mile" t.'

See' New .Records Set!

•ole
,Track!

County Fair Shows & Carnival

Thursday,
r..• · • AFTEROONi

EVENING:

.
-.------;;-=.-;;----·--·,,-;-.::;.:t -------.---_----,:----.- --,--.-..- -- ',;;---";; ;;.;;;;i:.;;..·;.:;;--~--.;,..;.~...;_....;;_;;....;,; ......__........ ojoll

,'. ~ .)

, .

All Roads Lead to

.:"

Wedn~sday, ,Augu.st,~st
AI7TERNOON: ~RA~D O.PENING ,1 ";;r'.~;:i

JOIE CHITWOOD ~! ,if1ft:lj 1

Friclay, August
AfT~RNOON: BIG CAR R.ACES"

,-. , .

EVENING: SPECIAL PROGRAM
Co.unfy Fair Shows & Carnival

Valley County Filir

l)(lncingEveryEvening
RIDES - SH.OWS CO.NC~SSIONS

.0 r d,Nebraska

"

8,%"xll".

'.'

Individual

' .. ~' '

, .. i

School Costume (Summer Wear)
School Costume (WintH Weal')

LOT IX-)(USIO

. 4·H AGRICULTURE CLUBS

A.D\'.\XCED lTN'IT
Dresses

Dress-Up Dress - Summer Wear
· -- Dress-Up Dress - Winter Weal'

In dress entries, an inf'orrna llon card 6"x9" to be attached con
tainlng a statement of the girl's age, heIght I w.-Ight, butld, typ...
complexion and color of hair' ana eyes,
Outllh .' '. .

· Dress-Up Costume :- Summer Wear
Dress-Up Costume - Winter W'-ar
In the costume complete eutrles, (1) at least one accessory Is to

be made by the member. Other accessories to complete the costume
may' be made' of chosen by her. (2) an itfemiZ<'d cost of dress and
accessories, (3) a paragraph telling the good points of the dress.
~l1S('elliuwous . " "

Accessor)' (Advanced Uni t)
· Slip, (Rayon. nylon, silk or other suitable material)

. DR":SS HEVll.~
BIf¥innf'rs Unlt

· Let's Sew - Head Kerchief
Learning to Sew - Apron or Pinafore

~Uddle l'nJt
WO/'k Costume
Play Costume

AdnUlc<>d Unlt
Dress-Up Costume (Summer' Wear)
Dress-Up Costume (Winter Wear)

LOT I1-COOKIXQ
lka.rllJllg to Cook-c-Ftrst Y£>Jr

R.olled Cookies (6) do nut sugar on top
Plain Muffins (6) ,
Spice' Cup Cake (6) no flOsting

Il<m .. and Why for Young Cooks-c-Secomt Year
. . Wh.lte Bread (1 lb. loaf)
· Whole Wheat Bread (1 lb. loaf) ,

Clover Leaf Rolls baked in muffin pans (6)
R\>lleQ sugar cookies, about ~~ inch thIck, do not use SU,:lJ' on top
Chocolate cookies made from Master Mix (6)

~(e-al Plannlng .' \' .
· Unfrosted plain one- layer cake (not lube) made Croin Master Mix.

Plain one layer- cake without flostln~, made with animal fat,
, .. whole eggs and sugar., \ .
yello\v' Sponge Cake, without Irosting. .

· Club members in "Meal Planning' are eligible for entrtes fisted
under "Hows and Whys for Young Cooks."

, LOT JU-CANNINO
0.ul,li1n~.. '

5 jJ.rs (pints) of at least three different ',kind:3 of vegetables which
, ale a good SOurce of vltamlns A. 1,l, C, Iron and calcium
.5 jars (pints) of .at least 3 'fruits to ,help solve the winter salad

. and dessert problem. .' ',,' .
, . LOT 1\'-I10)1t~)(AKJr\O ..

Learnlng' to be 11 Homemaker ."
1 Lunch doth and. napkins or place mats

· Divided box, drawer divider 01' drawer with dividers
Tea Towel
Silver'case
Comfort Protector

. LOT "-OIUVS ROO)(
Ensemble
Dresser SCal'f
PI·o>b.sing Uni t
}<'rumed PictUle ,
W'indow Tl'f:atmwt
Waste Basket
Window Seat
Rugs
Pat~tlwolk Pillow COVeI' (Ind. plIIow)
ColoI" Wheel with Value and inten:;ity charts mounted

. LOT \'I-~USCJ:·:Ll...-\N~;OUS

, ,
Tzio ., Group : '. .

, '.Tq b~ ~ligilJl~ to show. In this depa./ tment an ex.hibitor must be
a {Ofplber OC a Valley Gounty -t·a Club. . ." . i . .'~

· In thloi class all exhibi.ts, 'wiIl be divided into group:" a.ccordinp' to
merit.. blue will denote an excellent exhJj;)it, led a good exJ1iblt, white
,an ex,hllJit of lesser ~\lalily which in the opln.1on of the jwJge 'df'se~\'t's
I'cco"ulllon. .: .', . '

~ '. . 1

Secretary Books
R.ecoN ~oks· '.
Ntws Yb:lting' " '
P"st~rs (Clothing, Food, Homem..1kfng,

: safety, Yard Beaulific:a{ion)
. ".. . 1.01' VlI-JUIJ(UNO '

.1....004.~. lndiviJua); ClotlJing, Individual; HomemakJng.
. -' LOT VlP-DE:tIO:-lSTRA'l'IONS '
!'·OOd.i, In<.livI,dual
}<'oods.· "ea.r!} .
Clothing, Individual
Clothing', Team
Homemak!ng, Individual
~JOlnema.llJng, Ttari\

~ ;~~ .. ':"
'. . : 4·11 SWINt~ CU1BS

· .A maximum of $200.00 may be given hi thig departmen.t to be
diYi<l~J as the show warlants. Bach member wtlt be limited to shoW'
ing (~vo glIts in. the gilt classes, two bQar~ in the bOllI' ~la.sses and
,one ht~tI' .oC four pigs. in each breed entered, In the lilter of foul',
the [ym: I;>f;st pigs inay be shown regal'lUess of Sf'".. .
., ," 1, Junior 0;0:11', each breed ' \,'

2.. J.unior Gilt, each breed
3. .Lltler of 4, each breed . . ,

. 4, Single market pig. all breeds q>mpeting' .
,~. I'en of thH'e mar'ket pigs, all breeds competing.

: ·In 4. an,d 5 fUlther divisiol1.'l Into light and heavy classes may be
mad", if wananted tJy the number of entlies.
". .; SWINE SUO\\~IANSlUP
· " There will be a\vards for the best swine :-howrIlt'n eilhf'r iT' ".

special showhlanship contest. or made on: the basis of showm(lnship
displared whlIe eXhibiting in the regulal' cial:is<:s.

~. . . t·u H.UlY HEt:1-' CLt1H~ . . .
, . 'A, .ma.l!,lI11Ull1 of. $125:00 may be given for Baby Beeves to be
dlvldeJ as the show w;urants.,

· '~by, Beeves will I,>e divided into ~Iasses accolding to bleeds and
wtl~ht.~ at the discr~tlon of the .supenntendenl. .."

,,:" . Un...:F SIlOW)(ANSllU' ' ,
'.. There wlll be awards fO,l" the best beef showmen in a special

Sp,Q,wmanship 4;ontest. ., .' " .; ,
· t'A'f LA..'W,s .

A 'll~aximul'l of $25,00 maybe givt:n for Cat lambs to be divided
as th~' show' wanants. . . •

~. .'. HAmy lU:lF"':R~

. A n~aximum of $35.00 may be given for i·Ii club d~iIy heire/ s
t6 be di,yidecl as the show WalTimts,
. " :" ': Ll\'~TOCJ{" Jll])GL'W CO~n;s'f

'A' livesfockjudg~Jlg'contest will be held for 4·H c!u.,IJ .n\embels,
d1Jilp~ tho> (aIr. :,.,' . 1 • '.

. : ,. ~ pm::tnn,s
l~t -r $MiJ ".",.
~l\d .,::j,' $~,OO

.;J1;d ~: '3,00
4th '7':, $2.00 ;
tJth 7' $1.00 "

" 1,·i .. ,4·11 EU:CTRI('.\J, (:LllllS
',A .total of $12.00 inay qe awarded in this dass-- ,\
.;'1, Toy eleC'lric m,otol·.Made accord,ing to plan~ shown in
, the club Ivaledal. ..',' ,'... c,:," . "'.' '.

.2. I;>lsplay boal~ ;'... ith mQtiJlte~ ~pl!ces.'All sf\uc.es to pe
I'. f soldered and unlap~d. Also mount' hook (No. 12 wire)
J;/. ~\\ ~or leI Ipin~,] sCJ·e\v ~onnecllQn and end lug' conijecte<.l t.~

.;No. 8 wirt'. Mpunte~.test la.mp Oil c;lil:iplay lX>al'd is op·
, } tional: All itehl$ Or19d:ud to be Vrop.:rly ~(1enli(l~d"

· ':" ", ,.Gt:~t.:J(AI• .lr-;S'JlW()'f,ONS: :" .;, ~ ' ".
· : °Ex1llblt must be in place by 9 ~.M, on Wednesday, A\I~U~t 1st.

~nng your own grain feed. B.ed<:l,mg· and hay wlIt De fUlnlshed.
Bring your' hough>!, feN bo)(.e~, w:l{er pal!~, combs and blu~hes.

SPH'J(\I. p.tn~,\IJl1~l.S by KNIGHTS Ot' AJ{-SAR--llt.:S
OeulQn!>tnltlons-- " , .. .

Clas.s l·b-!"a,lln Projects-1st. $2.00; 2nJ. $1.5-0; 31d, $1.00; Hh,
$1.00. The same awald.~ are offered for del11on~traUon.'i In each

of the Col!Qwin, d;l.'ises:
CJa~ 9-;i. pairy
(,~la~i 9-b. Beef
('lass !l·c.· Swine
Cla~s 9;·d. 'sheep
JudgIng- .

· Class 2·b- ~'arm Pl'oJects--;lst, $2.00; 2nd, $1,50; 31'd, $1.00; (th,
· . $1.00. 'J.:he san'1e :j.\v;lids :ue, ot'fel ed in to divi~loIl.i of livestock
· ',judgin~-- . .'

CI;l.~'l lO-;)... DailY
Class 10·b, llt:H.
' .. ,': c.·.. SllOW~rM\81U1' CONn;ST
. ','Awards or $4.QO for first place an\} $3.00 for ~econd place ale
offel'tJ In,lhe following showmanship conte.'lts--
l2~a.o DailY 'j'

12-b.. }3eef
12·~';" ~winl1

. '.." B":S:1' ALL-AROUND EXlIliuTOR
class 8·b. 1<'ann Pl'QJe\=ts-:"'lst, $4,0,0; 2n<1,,$3,00; 31~, $;2.00.; 4th, ~1.90

CLASS G--l'OSTERS
l.~Y be exl11bited hy any member in any project

'1st. $2.00; 2nJ, $1.50; 31d, $1.00; 4th, $1.00
" " CLASS 1-St.:CHt;TARY HOOK')

Ope{l to any -t,1I Club Seclet:lJ)'--' ;'.' .
1~t. $2.00; 211d~ $UO; 3rd,. $1.00; 4.th, $1.00
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F~OWER SHOW
POINTS FOR Jt'DGL'I;Q

Jolor Harmony -' 3 )
Arrang-~ment - 3 '
~~Lallon of bouquet to container - 1
Condition of Bloom - 3

, . . B,rI.ES J"OR EXHlBl'f'ORS
.' 'rime for entry frorn 9 to 11, Aug, 1. .

Flowers must be grown by exhibitors, Flower' fxhlblted by
ch!1drfn must be arranged by them and preferably grown by them,

, '; ~ll.ch . exhibitor allowed only one entry In tach class (one of
pansies, one o( zinnlas, etc.) '. . .

.. Arrangements ml,i~t be in suilabl,e. contalners, For specimen
cUsplilY,'1ree' Section G. ~ery exhibltor must be responsible f~I' their
~onta{nt'r, .' , r ..' .' . . ,

· ! . ~o' 4ddi~ional foli~~e '''';ill be permitted in Specimen display, but
may be used Ip. A.IT<W~t'mfnt. , ,. ,.., (

'. Flower::lslloul~ not be. mixed, except wpere speclfled, such as
~!.i:~ed Annuals,or PfH:J1rua,ls Qr: In Special A,nangrmfnt.

.' All Bowers must be bfoughtat one time for entry.
1st, (j,(k; 2nd, 30c; 3rd, 2Qc. GJand Prtze-v-Adults, $2; Children, $1.

.' '. . II '." SE<'TJQN A-.-\N."ll1,U,S .
AlTall&:fment.~ 0(-:--" ','" '. . "

1. A,;>tel1J :., . .<>, .
2. ~:l,i:'heI~r ButtQfI.'i . . '. ,
3. l3;LJs;1m
i,. Calendulq.
5. C~c1~s\'9mb
~. '(;OSIllOS'

1, ~:orf"t.¥e.1'!ots·
8. l4" spur "'"
~( ¥al~goJd (d\'l~/i)

10. M3,n~olo.l (ll1ft;e)
11, Nllstuttium
H. ~W!IiY' ! '

13~ .')~tunjrJ . \ ~ ';4, ' I.

:h. '~~hJox : "
l5. ~-\lYll1 , .
16,. ~I\li'pd/ ;;lg-ons
1t. &:ve~lp~:'J,sIg' Yfrjjena
1. ~innla (lG-Ige)
2. ~.innl:l° (~n\~!l)
21. ZinDJa (f~nt~sy)

22.: ~Ux~~ Ann,+~l~ , ,
..' '" Sf.CTION JS-~F:Rf,N~I.U,S

~Il:angementg 0(- I. '

1! A.sth~; ,
2. C;,J.fnp.Voqg·
iJ. ~,·¢().p:>i~

1.-. D~lphln!um

5; Gall1~bili .
e: Golden Glow
7. J1oUyhocks.a. l4lIies' .
9. Muffi.'l .

1(), Phlox. ,t

11. S\Veet WilHam
li. ~~i'xed Perennials

l3. Pay Lillies· ~t:eTlON'c-at'(..B.'J
~.ri·a~;~~~e·~~s :~f~ ".. '.; . . ',,'

~: m:~l~t~ ~ ~~k.ot·!' .. ,,' ,
3. Q..l\e .v.i1ri.ety 0.f 01a4.iolu9 In vo..se
4. One 'varlet)' of QIa.~lolus, in bll.sket
~, X>llllll\ls {large Mld/o,t Sf\l\\Jl) ,.' ':. . . '"
6. C{l.nna"q. ; ." , )'. '\T ~:
", J",. ',. ,;,. ". SJi.{l'flO ..... J)-RO..9F.~
,'Af~l¢~emtnts.of-' i "
1. .'Ipribpilda Roses
Z. ~1?1 I{0.ses . ; .
3. Hybri~ Tea Rosts . '. J "

4.. Shrub Roses ", .,'. :.;. , ' .
: ..•. :;,'. "'" ,·.SJo;CTIO~ F'-~,lI~EL~'VJf;Otr~

(Any fiQWfr.or p)antlwtljrted In othu,sectrlons,)
,.. '. SE.(l'\,I<,>N 1"-S..t;CiAL A.UU..NGt~'IES~
"urangeme{ll.s ot- 'f', • ~

1. Flowers In metal cont3.lners
2. Flower~ in polt.,,.y cont.alnei 9 ,
3. . "'lowe~ In' glass 'con ta iner.~
,.. !"Iower:; in b:.l$ket '.,
5~ '!'~Iowers Cor djtinH table '
6. !'ioi"~r!l [01' buri"~t. . " .. '
7~ '~'IQwers PC two (?lofs '.... ,". .,
8. ~lI,td}jng llow~r:~ ,an~' Vase . '".'
" '!,','. ,. stxTHON O-$rJ'X'L"lENS

,0, .":A~Y .t;otlt~,l~~r sqctl'.as JnlJI~ or l:r1ckte: bottle Is. suJtable for. "*~t
tQwerspe~untns" TIJe ~Udgt'9 .wm Pf~Y M Atttnt>lou to contameu

a-hen )u,dglIlg li',l:l.Iity of l1ow:~i's.,., ,'. " :
.1. .R,o;:;e ,. ; . ,.•~..., '" ";'.. . ,
2. <;I(mbing Rose : ' ; .... i :.. : ..'. .1 .,

3: :Sn'iii.ll Dahlla'. '. '.' ~ ;, 'I ,

•. :Latg'~ pah.Jia '. '.' . .
,Oe8;ve foliage on Dp.1J1ia)·'

. (). ~lpllinium ,'. . '.' .' ..
.G. Gladiolus .", " .",
1. Lillie { '. _. '.

,8. p.an:>y .': ,
9. I'eJunla . :'"

10. Phlqlt ;. ,'.'
11. ~ri,apqrJ~'0r:t ',,',.rI 'f'

12. ,~Innla ., .: ' .
lS. Cilclu,.~ . .,'. ' '.
1.1; ~egQ'n,ia .'. .. ,
IS. .OP1~I' l1'ous,e l)l(l,J1ts
19/ . 'Pl. t>.~.lOl\9 Be-&on.la ,
17. $l.Ul.!l<"'....t:{.' . ..'
J'~' ': .' ': ", sJo;(~TlO~ .IJ~t·QR- C~IlJ.DR..-;X
· A,lh~,I~ifmfnt. by. ChlJdItn thl~u~h 8---; .
1., J\rnl\.la\s ..' .', ,.' ,

'.~.. f'~(ftmt~l.i, ' .
~.. W)$e~'01,' :?!u·\th:3
.~. ~}l.lbg. .' ,,"' . .
t:j; N'o\:rl J:,:..x!i.\blt ..

, ';N\\i:p,'fin,tnt b~ ('1}Uqr~n 9 to l3
J. ;~¥"l!.~~ .. ' .. , ,
.~) eCjf!¥t~\S :'
.3,~,~ fl', S\.lJUPS, '" 0

t. ·Bwl,)$· .:' . .• ',.
~.NQ,·t-1Exli!b\t ... ' ·."0 '.' .

;.: Arl'~~t ..,tM~t by' chl\dr~n It \0 'I~-...
'J; WU~h·,"t,~'; ;'
· 2. .,r~rl~li1.1.~'· .. " I • ~," _,

3:!V'{I,ep O.I'.S~1I.·UV9 ! " ... ,

t. B),llb~ .,.' .', . ;
~. , {i(,Hl l:xhlbit .. '. .. ," ~ J' •

.' .,., '.st1(,TlO:-l ' 1-.'QJl Ct\.\I.PFI~n~ AND, pi ('L\:I$S
nt"U.5¢;.2nd, $l.oo;..~I~ •. 5(k.· .. : ., '.','. , "
iXMtJ' tatle an ~ngO>lllent, I;

clul; to furnish oy.'u .~·d table ~.{ld cover, '.No sUvfr l'~quil'ed.
~'j'! - i>· '

'. GIRLS' 4.H CLUB' WORK
. - ...'~. " , .'. ~~ ~ , . ..; '. . ",

.' J.OT t-CU)'fIllXO .
, ,~Jn;Gl:-l:-l.:R~ UNIT ..

• • ~'J j '. ~ .

. , Pot HoldeI'
"... ' .", stto,u.1Jel' Conr

,
.1, .

Official ,Premium List
Vall~yCounty Fair
August 1. 2 and '3

Oid. Nebraslfa '

".....~ , (. . ,
.. .."'
~,:; '"

~~. . , I . (' , ,

~t';' s(-w '
• " .Pi''l ~Jl.lo!l

'. Head Kerchl"f
u~nJn, 1'0 sew .
i~ pj~ Cu.';hion ) Kito:;hen :or PellSlUlt Aplon
" ~~edle Case ..'. . Pinafore

0' KVehtn Hand Towel nome Unit (consisUut:' of apron or
.fo.t HohltI' " ., pinafor.... ho]oJer, towel)

-:. ,'.. - : .. '.\ :',.;., ,·MID,DLE {TNJT
D«~t6' . . . .'..' '.

';. &~qOb1 Dr~ss ..,....'SulnmHWt;u, '
" School ~res~ --= \Vi'Illtr We~l" , . •
':.\ .In. dJ:eS$ entries' llJl{nfol'ln!l~~one.ar<t. ~"x9"; ml.;LSt \?e attache~
,~~!'t.i;l~!1In,,g, 8: SW(1I1~l).,t ..Q~ t.l}e ..~rl,s. d.t:~. !}:elght, wfl~ht. build, type,
tomj>lj:Xlon. aM color of h'llr and eyes. ': . '
Ou(.1\tj, ·.i."."~ ,.,.1:"':,,:.,,:.,' ~':" ,.' .,~ •. '," ./.~.", "

. Worke 9u.tfll ,\I(i~.hZ jl,c~e¥!~I·ie:3. "
· \ Play Outfit With 'l" a~cessotles' .
",., Wl,l~,ging' OUl1\~. ;.r.itJI,2 ac~e~~fie~,

!~1ee,PJn~; Outfit ~th 2 acc.e~ones
~cnl(Ol outfit ~. S~l.Iner W:~ar ' .. ' .
Schyol Outfit ~ Wmte.r. We,ll' '. ". , , 'i
+ll.Up.ifOIl1\ (one ..o)' 'il1or~ ·a<,ces~.I')') ... , .
In lhe C6stume complete entries, (1) at lell.'lt one accessory Is to

be mad~ by thll. memDer. OtlleraccessoI1eS to complete costume
may 'be. made'or 'chosen by' her. (2) an itemtzed cost of dress and
a.cce~-\lorie~. (3) a paragraph telling the. good poLnts of the dl'ess. '
»I!i<:t').laUNII,l';.

· <;9tton Slip
p,-a,r'nin&: (straIght, djoj;'onal, thI'ee ,cornered and darned in patch)
Pa,t.;h,es th~mlOed and overhan~f:<.l) "

__ -:A,(e~orr tM~ddle Unit) , 'I ,

-:. ,. .~. ; . ,

~. '., >, '
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Oil
Qt.

77c

6 OL. Can

3 '.Lb5.
99c

I.·on I;v't;nY
nl)::\O. \·ou
rHY'Olt
1l.\K" 'tJSj,;
Otisco. ITS
DIG.<S·~IllU;

I~l\tJE FIVU.

.•..•.•.•. 51e

~eg.
Pkg.

: Booth I}uick .'roll'n .

STRAWBERRIES

12'01. 33~
.Pkg. •• '

Gqllor)

IIoll,cllOld lllea,h

CLOROX
Quart 17c
Half . '.

Gallol1 31 C
51~

~Utiligall
)'re,h '-rOLen Piltl'd

CHERRIES
, , ., ..With ~!'1"'r .
Lowe~t Price

Om ar" hite and De\ irs Food

CAKE MIX.
36~..

8\\lt TS

,CLEANSER
2 Carts ...• 25c

·rod..,}·~ nt:~t Soap Yaiue

TREND
2 Pkgs.... ~ 45c

Wesson
Pt.

39c

HfWI»~~(AK£ M.IX£S
DUNCAN HIIiU '-STAR 36
CAKE MIX for Whil.. C
y.llo ..... Qof Spice Cokes ••• ,

DUNCAN HINES O£VIL'S 36
fOOD CAKE ",IX. • • • ... C

• • • \', '" :~ ....; j"

KraIt Mirac'le Whip

SALAD
DRESSING

59~
QUART

JAR.

Jack and Jill Outstundinq Buy

for This Week

. S" amon's lhand

, BONED TURKEY

43~

19c

,

PR.ESERV.£

• • • • • f

Lb.....111/ 2

........... 15~

LB.

··... ·.. ··.·.. 55e

Lb.

AND

Prices
l
Effective Thursday. Friday and Saturday

55~

..........

.Speas Pure Cider

DOL.

t •• ~ •••••••••••••••• , ••• 13c

VINEGAR
1000z
:Glass

Jug

Jack cmd Jill Outstanding Buy

For This Week

A~lERICAS

ltEl) RL'HULK

~-'---'----'------

2 Pkg,;.

CRACKER JACKS. ~ •••••••• ge

JAR RINGS
3 Boxs ...• 10c

, .' j,;.... :." .'

.' _J '-

California Santa Rosa

For l'ured Jams and Jellies Pie,.

Pen Jel ....•••'••.•.••••••.••••.• 10c
I(u r ~la"Jll

Jar lids
;\Ia,oll J)ome Vacuulll Seal, DOL.

Jar Lids ........••. '. • • . • • . • • . •• 13c
Lids an,1 "in"s COlllplete D"L.

Kerr Mason ....•••..•..•. ", •••• 29c
! ~ Pint ~ilC : Dol.'

Jelly Glasses •• ~ •••• , •••' ••••••••• 65c
\;olllplde \\ lilt Lids and RUuucrs " . DOL.

Mason Jars •••••••• ',. "•• ,"; ••••••. SSC
t'orue,; lIrand ',lOt.Pkl(.

Cinnamon Stick ••• , •• , .••· t •••' i. ~ •• 9c
, ' . -, !.. . J Qt. },lel(,

Pickle Spice Mixed •• :••••• ,., ••••• 16c
t'orue> 'JQt. Pk·,.

Mustard Seed .••.••••.••••••••.•. 11 e
nfLc.' Hrand . H. Ot. Pk,.

Celery Seed .•..•••..••• , • , •••••• 11e. .,

.' AI\\a~~ C~I.upa!,,, Jad. & Jill Low. .. .

RAIN DROPS

Laundry Soap 2 Giant Cahts

BLU~ BARREL •••••••:••••••••••••••••••• '.29cSOWEsr; H A : i . 2 Hfg. SILe Halh SiLl'
E RT 1ge 14c

Hlues \\lull' You W..,II! 2 Pk!;s.

BLU WHITE ••-•••••••:.... • • • • • • • • • .'••••• 19c
l.g... Pkg.

•••••.••••••.•. 27c

California White Seedless

GRApES

. I

California Rocky Fords,' Fine in Flavor

CAN'I'ALOUPE Lb•••••••••• ;9~

KEEP THE COST OF LIVING DOWN.,

CAN

Armour's :'\0. 1 QlIuhly Lb.
SLICED BACON ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4ge
Cut }'rom COlll t'ed 1'0Ik~ .., Lb
P~RK. STEAK •••••••:•• , ••••• ~ ; •••••••••• 52~
l hOlee llits f""1lI COlli t'ed lied '

BEE~ ROA~TS ••••• '.. • • • • • • • • • • • •..••• '. i .67c
c.~rlckfONSalld\\ ichcs ". Lb.

E LOAF. ',••••••••• I"' •••• ' ••••••• 49c
Pi,k{e and l'iQICl\to' Lb

BAKED L~AF ••••••• '~""""" ••••••••• 53c·

CaliforI}ia f:lberta. Golde~ ,Ripe

PEACHES

PLUMS

Home Dressed, fer Fryir:lg ,

CHICKENS Lb:

N.orthi~ouP
( "

. Deflate your haulin~. cosh':"'subsfantiallyl
Qe. a clean-lined, sturdy Studebaker truck.

The whole structure of a Stud~baker Is rug~
ged with solid, umuscleu-no burdensome eX-i
coss Ufat~'-no costly squandering of gasoline;

What's more, Stud~b9ker's wear-re$lIting
,truck craftsmanship greatly reduces expendl.;
tu.res for repairs.

Take a tip from America's hvndrecls of
thousands of Studebaker truck owners. Econ.;
omilo for keeps with u new StudebQke!_t.r:ucl<~

SCHUD~L MOTOR CO.

...

,.
,"

"

-

MRS. ETlJ,EL HAMER
Quiz .Representative

~ -' j •

North L~up

See Us For
.LOWEST RATES
Fire. Tornado. Hail. .

Lightning. Liability and
Autolnobilo Insurance

North Loup
, V,alley Bank

Ray 11111 I)ale Stine
Insurance Age!lts

He

i Ltt WI quote you th~ c:ost of
Your In..,urance

"

JULY 26, '19::51

>c•. D, KNAPP
~orth', L'oup' __ .J~, ~ _L .:. -',~

..

'.' .'~

If· ~.litptndable Meter·Miser

1: .• ~~f~ ~o,I~~TOP:tOJottom(
·~IxtrQ_Roomintssl.

I.ipP!Iuj1Jil'(-J~lide:~;'(oUII
j,'t-~---~~-

a==2:~~~~~~~===;==~~;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;~;~;;~;;;;;=..~;~~~;;;~~-'~t~IE;~;;O~l;t;D;~Q;U~IZ, ~:~~: ;:~,ll:~~,~~~::;; ~ --;,;,:~:,h; 'E:n:' F;:nk ,n~- .:;- ;:;;:;:. ~,:;- I';;:;;,~ '.~J' ----~--....;.,-.
Pttel:"on of BUl'\vdl to Omaha child: en of Norfolk have been VI'S- R ' d mother, }'frs, Russell Haekd had'd t t ay Bie mon were Sunday dinner di t' I
" all ay 0 at end a tractor iting' with relat ives and friends an a ppen IX opera ion ast Mon-'I ' guests of Mr. and Mrs, Albeit day. .
mcc HUIlCS school. her e this week. .'vI I .... ~ '-. Peterson and family. '1 I '1 1 B". ower s lUW, Xorth LOUl) C01l\- Miss Delores ,"el'er' of G·I'ant.!· Is- " r. am rv IS.. ,Bill Lee anc obbyu H '" Mr~. Paul Priesz and Mrs. Hul- f M 1mum :" Ila , 'I'hursday, July 26- land is spending thl'S week with d Pri 0 ac ison, Wisc., are visiting in
.) 00 .. 1\1 10 00 .. a nest were guests of Mr. and tl Alb tz : c, • - : 1'.:\1. her sister, Ml·S. Lyle F'o t h. M Ed H f ie er Peterson home thisM d M Ch rs. u f'm an Sunday. k Th '

, r. an rs, as. Meyers, MI'. Mr. and MIS, Ed Cook were Sun- Mrs. Albert Peterson was hos- wee. cy a rrived Sa t urd ay.
and Mrs" Cecil Knapp and three Jay dinner guests of Mr. and MIS. tess at a shower in her home on Mrs. Edn,a' Collins was a guest
daughters, Mr. and MI·s. Ronald Reuben Cook and SylYla in Loup T d h . M . in the Ray Peterson home Sun-
Gr~s,s and two children, Mr. anti t.'ity, ." ues ay, onoring 1'5. Herbert Jay. Mrs. Collins and the Henry
MI'>_ Dale Stine and son and Mr. ' Bredthauer, . stan family of Scotia were sup-

ver St'hit y hospital, is being cared for Zangge r left Friday fOI' their MIS. Roy Schwieger of Grand Is; and Mr~. Clayton Meyers and Phy-' byM~rarid ~l'SM' Bill t:ee anu Bob- Donnie Hackel is vlslt ing in the per guests of the Pe te isons Bun-
in e Gilbert Meyers home. home, Mr. and Mrs, Zangge r took iiis of Grand Island went to Grand ' r. anu IS. Dicit Peterson Ray Peterson home since his Jay evening.

MIS. Charles Davis of Central them to Grand Island where they lafnMd were Sunday dinner guests 1$1anLI Sunday whet e they spent ••--;'-."-.'1:---'- -- --.-.--. - _.- -_.- --------- -- --
City is spending two weeks with took the train. ...' .. 0 1', arid Mrs. Bob Layher. tl,ltJ day with the Elman Bar-n- ,-Of ---I'" _.:~ '. •
he tl '1 I' h II h Mr. and MI s. Kenneth Barber Ier mo ne r, "IS. tut aug t, Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Parker and ~,ut hlllily. It was the Run-
while hLI' hi sba .1' • ,,,. • r ' awl tl:lll>'httr left Wednesday I' I' .1 U, ,1 )' nu JS In n ISCOnSlI1 am ily o.f Hastinu s were Sunday b Ian t s weu. ng anniversary.
'01' ar y t ' . 0 mornlnz fOI' their home in Ala- Mt 'Ill reserve rammg. guests In the Charles Zangg'eI' 0 , rs, Gt:olge 13. Clark went to

Pvt. Donald Haught, who has home. meda, Calif., af ter spending three Lancaster. Mo., Sunday fOI' a
: The large Stine transfer has completed training as an army Mrs, Violet TelTY of Clarks, who weeks with her parents, Mr. and weeks visit with a sister.
~. .. . t d cook at Ft T., 1 \" I MIMI's. Jim Johnson.'oeen pain e a gold ~010r with' . L'. ueOI1'11'L TOOl, 0.• shad 1J<?£·n a guest of Marcia Rood : The Belt Cox Iarnily took a sur-

d II
horne on f 10 h 1 '11 ' Mr. and MI·s. III Tolen and twot:l een an , ye ow signs to adver- ur ug am WI go returned home Thursdav. prise picnlc dinner to the Elrne r

ttse I' pC D Id' I this week to New Jer ey he M J h J daughters of Broken Bow were . '_" 0 orn ays go en jubi ee, ., J, S W re " rs, 0 n Irig rah arn gave a Cox home Sunday to celebrate
Sept. 11-12-13. John L. Ward did he will be sent to Germany for birthday ' dinner Sunday for her Sunday afternoon guests of MI'. Mrs. Elmer Groves birthday. They
the, painting. '.' ., three years scnice. • son, ,Marvin. Guests besides Mr. al1d Mrs. Hany Tolen, The Leon- lll! went to Pibel Lake for the

Detour on tbe highway was set Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White and Mrs. Mal'Vin Ingraham and ard Tolen family were also guests day,
up Monday to turn Hafrlc .south and Chlldl en and Mr. and Mrs. two dau~hters included Mr. and in the evening for ho'me-made ice
from the ,MethOdist church while Stanley Johnson and two children Mrs. IrYln Worrel! and two sons cream. ~M~ anddiMrs. Harlan Palser were
the,' road to Scoti~ i~ bejng repair- s\\;;~eekSfUanndualYY'guests of the L,yle and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham and Come to the Flower ohow at B;I~w~( hOI~l~~r guest.s in the Alex
ed. . ".. .• Mrs. Oy'ce Naeve. 1'\orth Loup Thursday, Jul:,' 26.

The "John \V .. \Val'Lt family of Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Adams sp\:nt Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones spent Bildine Ingerson came Hom JUster Leonard of Keamey was
BunveU ~pent Sunday afternoon Sunday evening with ,Mr. and the weekend in Ain::iworth with Grand Island saturday night and an oYernight guest Saturday of
\\itiJ Mr, and Mrs. JO{ln L. Ward. Mrs. EaJ! Hansen, Dr, and Mrs. V. L. Hybl and their spent Sunday with the Cloyd In- the Jerold Manchesters and Sun-

~hs. Evelyn Willoughby and Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Davis two daughters. gerson family. day was a dinner guest of his
DeaIVla returned Friday from celebrated their ~Oth wedin~' anni- EdwinSchudel is in the st. Mrs. _Ned ~arkin spent Thuls- mother at the home of MI'. and
RiYeniide, Ia., \\'4ere they had versary July 17, at their h'Ome in FI'ancis hospital in GI'and Island day and Frit.!ay in Grand Island, Mrs. Walter Cummins.'
bpenr ten ~a:"ll with relatives. They Lincoln, and had all.theil' children \vhere he is receiving medical MI'. antl Mrs. URoy Bjorkland : MI'. and ~rs. Walt€r Thorngate
accompanIed Mrs'. Zeta Nay and present for the event. Mrs. Grace treatment. Friday afternoon Mrs_ and two children of Greeley and spent Saturday and Sunday at EI
htr daughter, who visited at May-o and was also a guest of Mr. Schud€1 anll Mrs. Bessie Roby the John Hamer family were Sun- gin. Neb.
WaShington, Ia. and }1rs. Davis and Monday they d.rove down to see him, day afternoon guests of Mr. arid . Saturday night and Sunday

'Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tvwnsend'and brought her home and will spend Franl, Th'ompson returned to his MIS. Chas. Otto. guests of Mrs. Stella Ken and
two chJldlen' of ShelbyVille, lll, a few day's here. work at Grand Island after spend: Mrs. Maggie Annyas was a F'ri- Mrs. Kate PaIseI' were MI'. and
all'ived Monday and al e g'uests in Mary Anil Bartz retu~'ned Mon- in~ tv:o days visiting In Greeley day dinner guest of MIS, Edith ,I Mrs. c. C. Phelps Sr., and Mrs,
the home of MIS. Fanny \Yeed. ~ay flom Omaha and Llllcoln: On and Scotia. Bartz. C. C. PhelV", Jr., of Lincoln. Mrs.
,:~1rs. Zeta Nal. al1f! I~elen Vav. Sunday. she, attended an anmver: 'The YOlll1g people who had been Mrs. J. R. O'l:Snen of Omaha f.al ser ,Ietlllned with them fol' a

l'a. of Ord were .Sunday evening salY dinn<:r at the hOll,l~ of 1.11. attending Seventh Day Baptist anived Friday and will help in the VISit With her daughter, Mrs C_ C.

O
"\ I<: St s of Ml'~. Ev'el"n Willolloo hby.l and Mrs. Ray Redden 111 Omaha d car e of heI' 11I"th"l', ,'11~. l'aoal at Phelps, Jr., whose husband has I

•• J. . h f th' ~O I d:t· camp neai' Bou.! er, Colo., arrived v , •• ~ ,,~
.Mr~. Jel,lIlie' iIa,wk~~, of "Talla- ~~ve?11~r 0 eu' " t 1 we Llllg an- home' Thursda'y night. HeY, the ehas. Grabow~kl home for a be",}~ sent to :"~Iaska with the army.

ha~see, }4'la., i:s a' guest in the c SlY· , Saunders and George Maxson, jr., few clays. SunLlay clmper guesls of .!vhs.
nome of her son, S. C. Hawkes. Cal'olyn Hamer and Bill Dunk- each' brou~ht a load home. Mr. Iris Kino of Grand Island was a ~tel1a Kerr and Mrs. Kate PaIseI'
~~r: and ~hs. Bob ILiwkes brouoht lau ~ccompanled MalY Ann Bartz and ~rlS, Erlo Cox and Dcry'l drove F'dday a~tellloon anu evenino \\ele Mr. and MIS.. W', A. Rowe
he!' up }4'riday. eyening from Val- t? ,Lincoln Thmsday and returned to penver Friday and spent the guest in the Victor King home. 0 a.nd

famlly and \~ay ne Ulea.'!on, of
Ie)',. Neb., and they retlllned home F nday aftel noon when Mr, Dunk- week end in the mountains. They The North Loup Liolls club is GI and Islam:, ~1J. and Mrs, Carl
Saturday evening. lau came home for the we~kend. leturned the first of the week and sponsoring a drive for flood relief ~ra~~~w~k~;~d. fa~1l11Y Iffp~o.u~

¥r's. M,ugaret Milligan and Mls.1 ,Mr. and MI:s. C~rl Stude :~Hre brought Dolores allu Gary Cox and any contributions can be ieft . y, . L n '_ IS, aIlO . "el
unore Nloholls of Taylor were Sunday .Lilnnel gUests of MI s. L. and Russel! Clement, who' had at. at tho NOlth Loup Valley 13anJ'1 and IIlll,s of Scol13, Mr. and Mrs.
guests in the H. H. Clement home \V. POIlis, tended camp with them. A rep.ol t John Ed\\'aills is chail a 1 f tl" raul Palser and famIly of Onl"
frolll Friday till sunday. Mr. and Mr. and 1\lrs, Allen Sims attend- on the caillp will be given by the cOllllllittee in charge, III 1. a Ie 1111'. and :r.rrs

. ~lt Palser and fam-,
Mf". John Milligan spent Sunday ed a picnic Sunday at the Monis young people at this weel,'s mOln- Rev. A, Cl:"de Ehret, fOlmer Ily of DaYls Creel"
af~ernoon there also. Anderson home in St. Paul. ing service at the Seventh Day pastor of the Xorth Loup Sevcnth ' MeHold Sample and son, 13. J,

T'lle Ruth Circle of the' \V. S. Mrs, L. W. POltis returned Baptist ,church. ' '. Day Baptist church was mal Iled \,;ere Sunday guests of Mrs. Fan-
. Thulsdav f om Lo p c·t h D '1' I H I I f July fint at Alfled N Y t rue S. ample. .C. S. Will llleet Thursday afte.rnoon . J I' U I Y were 1'. ay ~mp 111 0 Eugene, M.' CI .: G' f A' •. ", 0 \\ ednesclay evelUng puests of

at the h9 me of ~rrs. Leollard Man- she had spent the week. 01 e., al rIved Satul day aftel noon • 1.5. al a Ieel~ 0 dams Cen- Mr. antl lIhs. Harlan Palser f r!
chestei'. New officers whQ \vil take MIS. Una Taylor and MIS. and spent se\elal day's with hi~ tel, N. Y, Hev. Ehlet is 110W pas- f' I I' k :I . d·<I
their places at, this meeting are Eldon CClllik wele Monday din- mother, Mrs. W. J, ·Hemphill. H~ tyr of ~e Seventh Day 13aptist~nIl~~e~el1~h~ntre\ l~r~~~I~mJ l~'
Thelma Thoma.", president; Es- ner guests of Mrs. Edlth Bartz_ had been to Ok~ahonia City, Ok· C1~1<:!1 a. DeHuyter, ,N. y. ,Farley and DeLysie Jeffrie~ f~m~
tMr Johnson, Yice-president; Bel'- George Eberhalt spent \Vedlles- lahoma, where hIS son. 1st Lt. Dr, J,I'I' ~lsko a),d SO.l Jeff.. of St. !lies and Illa Itoby and Jeriy HoI
nike Sintek, treasUlel' and Mar- day and ThUlsday in Omaha oil W .. ~, Hemphlll has compl~tcdIosq> 1, "to.,'. are guests thIS week meso
guitl Kdewald. secretary. :,' busin€ss, . lralnlI1g fo.!' anny seryice and was .n the, M~IIIS ~ldL11e home" :. - ,. . .
~rr. an.

d
MIS. Woodrow Me)'els of I .Mr, and MIS: Derwin White and being sent to Camp Pickett, Va. ,~I S.,Ed S\\ opes ~nd daught~r M/Sg t. J:. J: l' aile). who. h~Ll

Omaha were Satulday night and I two chIldren wele We.clnesclay sup- His family is in OI~lahol1la Cit. ,Hie 1h\~r~day evelllng guests m Q~en_ a gue,s~ 1Il the Ale:-< Blown
Sll\lda,y gliests in the Clenl MeV-I' p.er gUE'StS of MI'. and l\~IS.,-~.'d- l'vt and MIs' D· SlY t the Mains Riddle home while Mr, home, left F nday fOI San Bernard-us' hom~,. . J \\ ard IImbon. , }4'riday nIght 'a'ndu~~~ 1 .~e 'SP~~h Swopes attended Lion's clllb as a Ino, Cal., w~el e he will be ~tation-

I l\ll' ~nd ~f R II' I '1r.5 S'ack" th t Idl ay .\\1 ~uest of Geol ge Hastings. fLl. MI s, l' alley and thell' two
Han y.~eyels, who was brought, : ':: - IS. o.y, Ul SOil ~-ere... s mo er an gl and- M L . "t ht 'Il t '1 t'll h

hO
"TYl e last \•.r.ek fl'Olll Oillaha In .LlI1coln fr Olll, F lld;ly llll ~un- mothe' M· A '101 h t 1'5. ula Manchester came up ~ aug ers WI s ay 1ere 1 e... . h'" L day . a I." I~. gnes anc es er from Grand Island Saturday eve- finrls, living qualters,

wh€l'e e had been in the Uni- .Mr. and Ml s, Geol ge Cox (vel e S~~kM~s. EmSla t ~laisen. Pvt. ning with Selma Robbins and w4s • ~frs, Grace Mayo and MIS. H.
Satuleby e\:ening supper guests lWl,vy :~ui~:~e~t ~cho~fll~t ar~~r. a gue"t,of th~ Dale.Mulligan fam- N:, ~a~!s ofJ..IJncoln \~'ele Mond~y
of Mr and MIS ~dwanl Hud.son Le 'd \V d M d i b" 11y till Sunday evellJllg. \~l1lno callels on MIS, L. W. POI-

~·Il'.' anJ •~1r~. HaJph Sptlilin'g senOtont~' ualfo~ll: vOa.' af~l' ~ur~~~~ MI .. and Mrs. Carl Walkup drove is, .
and EVt:lyn dro\:e to Lincoln Fri- t· .. 'M S k", I . ' I- t to· Lincoln SunLlay after th ...\1 ----------..----
day and i-:chu :;>pcllin<Y and Tom l:a.ll1ln~>e's Ita' a.c , wII comp e e daughter. MIS. HalL>ld Adams and Mira Valley
DUlman came honie with them for V::Si~y\J hU: )·t~ll!11I15 a\ t~e AUnl- n~w baby who w111 spend a month . Mr, all,1 'fl·.s. Ceo'I"ge "'oolr an'l \
the weekE'nd. . ~I I In lIla \;1 In . 1I,g- With them.' ,. " • ,-"

8unday aftelnoQn the HalphIust ~nd he.!' plans are inJefllllte ,Clale SlIlith took his niece, WO child Ien visited friends and I

Spellings and Mrs. Evel ell \Vright uftMel ,A~~IIL;dt. T.t"h :. , • Charlotte MOUle to 11e1' hO,l11e atflativ('s tn tl,is. vieinity over the
dl'oye to Rr)(kville whel e they vis- '" Is. L' 0) , (: sc ne! (:.alJl~ last N~wport S~md.tY. , nek·enJ. Their )lOlne Is at Aida,
itecl rdativ.:s· ,troin ~..Iinc(Jln anl\l~efk. f:?lt1lC~I\J,I.\l-l1o /;p.llng.~, an~ .' str.lIHl...,.f<,rhla:,', Saturdlty_hTI!tl f'~l;lI:,;'alIJ "~~I·~.· 'lle'lbelt
<.:hkJoo. . v' '. ,. IS sp~nulng ~~o \\ecks wIlh flltnds l{an~as ,Ral~I"rs" lJ,l culQr. AlllU.~" m ~ UIEO-

,Mr.'"and Mts. Perry Lindsey of here. :Uurphy • MarglU'rite ChaPlllal1. hauer wele honored at a shower
Burwell wele Sunday ~ftell1oon . Mrs.!. L. She~don ~nd !"irs. Jen- Sun' Wl'd.-:-"Kim" in. Tt·('!lll!col- t thtJ Lutheran ChU.I·dl b~sement I
guests in the Halph Sperlin<YhQUle, me Schultz ~lllve~.. In Grand !,s. or. t:rNJI '<'I:'1ll1 - Dean Stock\\' (·U. a~t Wedne.~da?, evel1lng. lhey re-

Mr'. and Mrs. William dibbs of l;;lnd, by tl'am Fnday night and Mr', anJ Mrs. Joe Yandall of relved many I1lce gIftS,
Chicago who hall been guests for Mr. Sheldon and Ben Nelson met Enid, Ok1J.., wen~ weekend guests MI'. and MI s. Hel bd t Brell· j

., ten cLays of Mr, and Mrs, Charles them anJ brou~ht them. hOI.ne. in the home of Mrs. Elsie Bremer, ~hauer were honored at :l shower'
_ ,_, Mrs. She.ldon has been recovenng Mrs. HetUe /Straw and dau~h- at the Luthel'an chu.l'<:h basement

\ '.' 7' • frQm l~aJ01' surgel y in D€nver and tel' of Council Bluffs, Ia., wei e )il~t Wednesday evening. They re-
I',;' ....1 Mrs. Schultz had spent a week in Sunday g'uests in the Jim Vooeler ,celve d many nice gifts .

the home of her sister, Mrs. Lula home. '" : MI'. and Mrs. Helbert BIt-lI
Newel', . . Mrs. Hoss Hill anJ son, who ~h!iu~r \~ere c!Jarivalied Thursday

HOI'ace Williams returneJ Fri- have been guests in the home of ~velUng. " ..
day frOll) Omaha where he had Mr, and Mrs. Ray lIill returned! Many rela~lves anLl friends at
b€en to see . Mrs. Williams and to Beatric€ Sunt.!ay, Miss Myrtlc' telltle<,l the wedLling in Wood HiveI'
t~eir new son, born Wednesday !ohn accompanied them to Weep' ,Sunday of Lucille Plautz ant.! Ken-
night at the University hospital. tng Water, peth Fuss. •
whel'e Mrs. \VilIiams has been for Mr. anJ Mrs. A. D. Moulton ar-. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fuss were
nearly two months. When taken dved Sunday and are guests of charivari<:d by a large crowd on
to Omaha, she was in a sedous Mrs. Moulton's mother, Mrs. Hat· Monday night .
condition with a brain abscess but tie Clement. They have sold their' Miss Ruth Pdesz underwent
seems to be making complet~ re- home in .Battle Creek, Mich., and slll:gery in Omaha Monday. Miss
covery. The baby has been nam- are movlIlg to DeRuyter, N. Y_, Pnesz is from Milwaukee and a
ed Donald Eugene, and weigheJ whele their daughter lives. E:l- sis~er to H.e:·" Paul Priesz, ~he
five pountls, nine ounces. loute here they stopped In has been vlslttng in the Pnesz

Mrs, H. O. Eastman and two Dodge Centerand whIle thele saw ,home here, l·aliforn.l.l )'alencla 5 Lb B,,~
childl'en of Sterling Colo. aniv- Mrs. Myra Barbel' who is in Dodge. Alma Simo:l,son of st. Libory ORANGES 4'50

, I Center becallse f th 'II f t th k d' th I •• • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Ced Thursday and are guests in the . ' , ." 0 e I ness 0 spen e wee ·en m e E mer Arizoll,' Secdll'''S Lb
H. L. Gillespie home. The Gilles- hel mothel, 111:;, Chas. Tholllgate, )3H'dthauer home, GRAPEFRUIT '. d th . t ••••••••••• • • • • • •••••••••••• 8c
pies an ell' gues s are spending , 'fender, Crbp. ('alifomia tiro\\ 11 Cello Pkg.

~~~, week at their cabin at Eric- lh- Sf/ db"k t' k· ~ CELERY HEARTS.............. .. .. ;'... 27c
Mrs. Lela Green, who has been IS Ueaer r.uc IS t'irm, Greell Heads, Well Trulllllcd Lb

in Council Bluffs, la., in th~ hOUle CABBAGE •••. , •••••••••••••••••••••••• " 4c'
of her daughter; 111'5, Hettie Ed- lcllo\\ l{crneJ, t'rc,h, La,ge t;aIS Lb.
wards, Is again In her own home. SWEET CORN •••••••••••••••••••••••••• llc
Leslie Green of Kansas brought If'I
t~~~~~:~~I~ 4~1~~I\~n~~ S~;I~~t~J~':~ a_marve 0 agas saver,. Booth QUic~O;rl:~:nJad. &: Jill Low ~Ieat l'riees

ThulsLlay from California where
sIle haC! spent 'a month's vacation, t . WHITING FISH 15tr
an~frj~~~~~P~~'1 i~~ft h~I~I~de~'~ij;;: 'Note' how trimiqndsleek it is!' ..,. , Lb.. ••• • .
from Oklahoma \yhere they had •• - Serve Hot or Cold. Fresh Made

~~~~: a weel(s vacation with lela- Its cJesign is t!Je s~c.ret of./ts thrilt l RING BOL'oG"N·ALb.
Wind ,,'riday night qrol<e off a •••

gnat many trees but did not do
much other damage. Only ,06 of
an inch of rain was recolded,

Rudolph Plate and daughter,
Shirley, of LaPorte, Colo., came
Sat\,lrday night to bring William
Plate, who had spent a month \'{ith
them home. ..

The "Melody Men ...• five yOIU1g
men fr011l the Northwestern 13ible
school of Minneapolis, Minn, were
in North Loup Wednesday and
held services at the Seventh Day
Baptist chuI'C'h, The )'oung men
are traveling in tpe intelests of
the "Youth for Christ" movement,
and all are talented nmsicial1ll as
well as Bible students. They were
hou~e guests in the Vel non Wil
li~ms anu George Maxson homeS.

Window displays advet;tbing the
flower show for Thursday of this
week were judged Satulday after·
noon and first prize went to the
l<'anntrs store, with a display of
lIabies; sec.onJ to Vodehnals
pharmacy, with ,a f10wet pal'ade
and thild to V€ra'", Style Shop,
with a fishin~ pond,

Mr. and Mrs;' Hussell Johnson
and thr'ee son", of Eugene. Ore.,
and Mrs. Lena Taylor and Mrs,
~ltlon Cemik anJ son of Denver
are guests of re1ati\'~s and frie'nds
hele, They all'iveu Saturday,

Miss Jeandte Haling of Denver
is a guest in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. 1<'. D, Saunders. She came
home with Rev. Saunders ';I'huls-
day and will stay through Augtist.

Nebr.
MI', an.,) MIS, Geolge Eberhalt,

Shal'QIl anJ Jolene awl MI'. and
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ffcgardless of n1a.k~ Q( ::
coudition the oldest e!ec-, .
tric refrigerator "·ius •• : ...
but it 'niust be an cl~('tri¢:>(
refrigerator ,·OU arc u'sip$ '.
in >our hOlUe. T~.e oldeH', ;~_
entries .... ill be ~wardc4 •
the falllo~s PI~ILCQ':
Model'I018, 2.dooi .. '\
l{cfrigeratpr A13S0.· ;
iuraY IREE! Come 'j~' I,

and {egister tvd"yl ' . I ,,: •
I ',,:.10'

'; q: ..
, t ',:

.'1
\

.";J~
,1
I

4t'.:

List Price $444.95. '

If you own the ol~esf

electric refrigerator in
Ord, Arcadia, Burwell,

North i l.cup. Elyria' or Vicinity
. .

" .

. ..

.'*'W.ill .frode-in. vorue stQY high? '
Mereu,)'s ke~'p their valye; used.car

markel reports ,on~hJenlli prove' it. " .,

, ,~ Is il famous for loog life? (t is In.
deed' 92% of all Mercurys ever

buill for use in this counfry are still on
the rooel, according to 10te~I' Q~nu,,1
official regisfration ftgure, ...

\ , ,,'

.North .Loup. Nebr~

~. for"the dcive ofyovrfife'" McrculynoW proud!)' moles a¥ai1o~rd Q fripr.
~~ok~ in trQn)Oli~)ivns. Mcrc-O Metic Dri"e. the new ~jlllp'er, $mQother. mOre effkienf

QvtOflHltic tl cn)rni~~ivn-or thllFt)' Tovd,·O·Mctic O"e~drjve gr, ·opI7Q-ngl ~I
~ CAtig ,o~t. ThclO" Clr~O ~(h:nf·eo~e slgndQrd Irgn)i1li;.)ion•

." .:~ ...-~'

: ,Sf(,lndc~,d cqiJrpnICn', o"ceuorfcs, and Irif" H!uslra'eri
~10 .~bie" to ,hoog e without no!i,e.

\

":Sudgef-*"St- prove~ i~ vafue,'!
" , I. • '

I'-----r--------'---- ·----------------------------1..

, ' 10 OTHER
pLUS ,

: ,
~Wil! y,0V b'e s~re of 9?0.d g~solioe
7 ..... mil.eoge? Mercury has' proyed its ,
. mor'e·mjf~s·per·90Ilon. by. winning' offi
tiallt\pon~C'rcd'e,onomt tesh. ".

, .'

'* Does il hQve a down-to-earth
. • ,firslpric~?' M~r~ury"$ wl~~ tog you
.. (o~ uQg~r.slqnd - a big do!lor's WOI th

for every"dollor in·ve~!ed.· ., .
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ter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Pesek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik were
Sunday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sta ra of OrU.

Mr. and Mrs. ~ohn Ochsner and
, children and Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge
Ftshe r and daughters attended the
show in Arcadia Sunday evening.

Mrs. John 'Petet, Shirley and
Gary. Mrs. U~n Petet and !yIr,s. l~ob
Bishop of Sargent were 111 Ha,st-

of tee cream, cake and kool adr. ings Monday. . , .
Each child present was given a Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, Mr.
favor. and Mrs. Edward Kriss awl daug h-

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dowse and ter, Mr. arid Mrs, Paul Zocholl and
family, Mrs. Marguerite West. Mr. family and M'r. and Mrs. Murl
Philip Dowse and sons, Raymond Amos attended a picnic near Rock
arid ~onnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ted ville, Sunday.
Erikson and Eileen and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johns and
Mrs. Eric Erikson enjoyed a pic- Billy were S'unday visitors of stan
nic dinner in the park south of leigh and Arthur Johns in Dry
Sargent Sunday after which they Valley. .
attended the rodoo which was held Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Shepperd
for the community. Mr. and Mrs. and family were Sunday dinner
Roger Dowse arid family, Mr. g ueats of Mr. arid Mrs, Joe Hruby
Philip Dowse and sons and Mrs, and family. Mrs. John Hruby and
Marguerite West. were supper Leonard and, Mrs. Hruby's sister,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MrS. Anna Klanccky of Washin/f
Dowse and family that same eve- ton called in the afternoon also.
ning. ' . Mr. and ,lI,1i'::!. Lou Winkleman

At the Broken Bow-Comstock and Eddy called at the john J.
baseball game which was played Pesek home Sunday evening. '
at the Stone ball park in COll1- Mr. and Mrs. 'Elon Guilford and
stock Sunday afternoon, ~011'- sori of Loup city were Sunday
stock won by a score of 8 to , guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Bill Plock: was pitcher jhroughout Hovie and family. .' "
the entire game. Mrs. John Wells, Mrs. Robert

1{r. C. H. Greenwood of l'~re- Tvruik and two' daughters and
mont was a house guest of Mr. Mrs. Leroy Wells and steven were
andMrs. R. J. Stone and Deborah in, Broken Bow Wednesday.
from Thursday until .8aturu{ly. He Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tvrdik and
was accompanied to Fremont Sat- two children of Council Blliffs, Ia.
urday by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. How~ were Saturday over-night guests
ery who spent the week end with at the home of his mother, Mrs.
home folks in Fnmont. Anna Tvnlik. Mr. anu Mrs. Rop-

,.. . ert Tvrdik and two daughters and
Mr. anu Mrs. W. 1. ~aab and Mr. anu Mrs. FI'ankie Tvnlik ariel

son. J,)oll~Jd and Mrs. Mae ~oml- Dorny called at the Anna Tvnl~k
hu~ of \'.'ood River were weeK end home also Saturday evening.
visitors at the S. V, ~n1ry and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zocholl a1lu
J. D. Eockhold homes. family, Mr. and Mrs. En1~nu~1

Mr. and Mrs. ~obel't Tvrdik and Weverka and. family, Mr. and Mrs.
Cynthia were Sunday evening ~al- George Ha)'nes, Mr. and MI·s. Gc?
leI'S at the home of Mr. and Mrs. l"isher and family and Mr. aIjd
R. J. stone and Deborah. Mrs. Joha Ochsner anu family e-\l-

Sunday di!1ner &uests of Mr. and jO)'Cd a weiner roast Thursda,Y
Mrs. Ru.ssel) ShanKs and clli!dren evening along the river in t~e
were Mr. and Mrs. John Shanks Ca~per Zulkoski pasture. '
and Connie, Jo. Eisler of A\liance Miss Marion Hovie, who is at
and Mrs. Emelia Shanks and Ell- ten~ing- Kearney State Teachers
mer (If Dry Valley, College, spent the v;'eek·end in tIlc

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Hulinsky of home of her brother and sister-if
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert law, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hovle
Siddel of' Ord were Sunday vis- and. family. - _. . .
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Art accident which could have
Eldon Hulinsl<y. proven' to be very serious occur-

Mrs. Orace \Vright was a guest red Wednesday when little Johnnie
of Mr. and Mrs. Urn Shepperu on Hovie, year old ~on of Mr. al'\u
Sunday. ' Mrs. \'.'endell Hovie swallowed a

Mrs. Joe Hruby, Mrs. John piece o'f glass. He wa>\! rushed to
A l k the Loup City clinic but doctors

Hruby and Mrs. nna!{ ane\: Y decided against surgery lil1l{ ad
of \'v'ashinglon called at the Frll-n- vised the pan'llts to Feed him bUlky
ees Dworak nOl11e' Sunday after- ,

, food and take the, piec~ of glassnoon. . ; .:
., through the bowel in the prvccss

Mr. and Mr~. ~. G. Stone anu of digestion. Johnnie has recov.
Mrs. R. J. Stone and Deborah were ered nicely and feeling fine.
Sunday dinner and afternoon Mr. V. Krikac drove to Grand
guests of Mrs. Adeline Gray in Island 'Thursday where he met
Bro},en Bow. . I Mrs. Kl'ikac who had arrived from

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minor and chi1~ Lincoln, where she had been vis
dren called at the Mary Urban iting the past four or five days
homo neal' Arcadia Sunday af\~r- at the home of her daughter and
noon.' " .,' son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Rober~ Hn1bY' Of Lairu. Mr. and ~1rs. J{ril,ac went
An'adi~ called 'll,t the Joe Hruby from Grand Island to Kearney
hople Sunday affernoon, •. " and sta>'ed ovet !1 lght at the homeI
.. 1I1r. and Mrs. John J. Pese,k of ~fr: Krikac's ?ister, IIi,!'S. Rose
were Sunday a~ternoon,visi~'Ofs at . ~ardrop, r~furl1lng to Comstock Ord
tl\e' home o~ their son a,nd ~augh· l' nday mornmg, , , . . ,

'.

.,' ,.-

*' Try a Merc~;y i~r· siz~. Try it for bo"?~ce,' p~ce, anCl
, l1u~tre. Try it for ~oul1t9in-!.rl\~lti(1'g pow~r~ You'll find each

(l~d, every. inch' t,he p~'rformon(~-pqcked vl?lu~' tha! Mercury
01 ners $~t it is, for Mercury is the ccir that c·r.adle~ you gently,
nC,ed1lls tnrough traffic, parks in a pocktlt. It 110s the. right
co'mbinotio~ of'feotJres to moke driving r·e~l.fun-h·~ndUng
~~se; comfort ~~d power to ~pore'. Yes, one'ride in this' gre'ot'
~Cl'r and 'you'lI wont to drive'it home: -\. ' '. ",,;:

'. I ' ' , I
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MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
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Honorlng the birthday of Mrs,
J. A. Ochsner Thursday afternoon,
July 19, the Southside Bir thday
club met at the home of Mrs. A.
B. Ayres. Bingo turntshcd enter
.ainment with Mrs. Marguerite
West receiving high score prize
ll1q Mrs. George Wells. low score
prize. Mrs. Eric Ericson, bride
·)f June 24, was an invited guest
md was presented with a wedding
~ift. Names' were drawn to de'
clde Of} ente rtainlng' tomm\tt-:es
(or the next year. Lunch was ser
ved to close a very enjoyable af-
~ecn09n. j

Mrs.'.Mary Bussell and Mrs.
~1ary Drudik of Comstock and
Mrs, Kenneth Kenfield, Austin;
\finn., and son ~ldon Youngquist
)f Loup City vlsjted relatives in
Loup City Wednesday afternoon.
I'he same group drove to Burwel!
I'hursday and visited in the Will
\fathauser home.

Mrs. Kenneth Kenfield and son,
E:ldon Youngquist, Mrs. Mary
81.\swell arid Mrs. Emma Rousek
...·cx:e friday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Marsh, jr. '
~r, and Mrs. R. J. Stone anu

Deborah isite5i at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ve.rnoy., Eriks:on and
Robin T/1.~l'sday eve{ling. •

Mrs. ~~nneth Kenfield of Aus
tin, Minn., ail? son' Eldon Young
quist of l-o\.lj> .City arriv~d Tu~s
day and viliite4 u1).til Jo'riday with
her mother, MrS. Mary Bussell and
oth~r relative~., She and her son
werp h0t14e guests of her cousin,
Mrs. Bill .NAtsl) and 101r. Marsh
each night. . . . .'

I~onorlng the bjrthd\lY of Mrs.
Lillian Westcott Jo'riday, July 20,
her sister, Mrs. E. J. Crawford cn
tertaineq t/1.~ following ladies at
dinner: Mrs. Jim Sorcnsen and
30n Jimmy', Mrs. Edith Clevela{lJ,
Mrs. Mabell SteYen.s aJld Mrs. Lil
HaIl West,ott, Pinqchle furnish
ed the afternoon cnterta~nment;

Rev. Lowen krJ,lse left after
church Sunday evening to visit his
parents at Boelus, N~br" for two
or tnrce days. '.

Mrs. Kenneth :Kenfield, Austin,
:\linn" and :lon Eldon Xowlgquist,
Loup City and Mrs. Bill Marsh
were in Sargent WedMsday forc-
noon. . '

Mrs. Thomas McIntosh and
Tommr of Sargent were Monday
dinner guests' of her lilother, Mrs.
Edi th Cleveland. ,

Mrs. .Mariueri~e West spent
from Satur;day evening until Mon
d~y morning at the home of ncr
daughter and son-in· law, Mr. and
Mrs. !'toger ~owse and fam11y.

Honoring the third birthday of
Duane Shan~s, Mrs. ~ussell
Shanks entertained nineteen little
boys alld girls 4t a party at her
home }<'riday afternoon, JUly ?O.
Games were played after which
Duane iopene~ his many 10v~ly
gifts.. Mrs. Span~ s~ryed a lunch

;.,,',

ORD

Methodist Church;'
Rev. G. "y'. Buehler

Sundar school at 10 a.m ,
Morning worship at 11 a.m,
Wednesday' evening adult choir

rehearsal, 8:30. '
l<'riday W.~.C.S. at 2:~0.. ,~. . .

Baptist ehllN-h,
··Rev. Ed. Clay:

Sunday school at 10. a.m .
Morning worship at 11 a.m.

Evening worship at 8 p.m.
, ,'~--

AsS{'mbl~' of God.
. Rev: Robert 13irdwell

Sunuay s(1).ool at 10 a.m.
Mor,ning worship, at 11 a,m.
Evening worship at 8 p.m.

Congr..gatlonal Church,
Rev. E. T, Gunsolley .

Sunday school at 10 a.m,
Morning ....;brship at 11 a.m.
Eyening worship at !:~O. '.

. Young peoples meeting' at 6.30
p.m,

, .

{'hristil\~ ~C' Senic~~
".Truth" i~ the 'subject of the

Lesson·Sermon which will be read
in C"'hrislian Science churches
throughout the wodc.l o~ Sunda¥,
July 29, 1951.

The GQlden Text is: I'We 1).ave
a strong city'; , ~a,I,\a.tioQ. :'Yill.G~d
app'oint for walls and bulv/ark.s,
Open ye the gates, that the right
eous nation \vhich keepeth tije
truth may el}ter in," (Isaiah
26: 1,2). Other BiQ1e cil~tj0f111 .il}
elUde, "Lead I.:ne in thy trutn,. and
teach me; for thoU art the God oJ
my salvation; 'ol{thee dO'I'wait
all the day·... · (Psalms 25:5).

~~r. and Mrs. \yal(er 'Apper~on
and; Iarnlly and Mr,' al}d Mrs. Ell
wyn Apperson and J,im111y' were
Sunday dinner guests - -yf .Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Owens. Tho occasion
being Mrs. Owens' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.' A.. Buttery
and son of Omaha spent last week
end with Mrs. Mae Campbell,

Mr. Elnser and Mrs. F'agus, Mr
and Mrs. Armstrong and ' family
of Callaway, M;, and Mrs. Baker
were all callers at the C. Franzen
home south Of town Sunday.

Mr. and Mr s. C. Franzen and
LaVonna drove to Elm Wood on
Saturday.

Mrs. Cromw~HI. ~JI. ,.

Dies' in Li~,col".. ,', I.
Mr~:' Charlotte E. Cromwell,

widow 'Of Thqmas H. Cromwell,
died ~~ilday,' July 22, 1~51 'at,Lin
epl!1,'Nepr~sKa aft~r a~l.ll1~ess of
severaL \\'ee~..,aorp Gha,r1o,t£e E,
~amm, the Aiughter of, L9uli~ and
Mary Her-maTi,~(amm, qn, March
15, 1~70 arNebriiska City, i~.Qtoe
county. NcQiask}. spe WllS ul,1itcd
in marriage Ma.Y.l6. 1895 .,to Tl"Jom
as Henry' CrQmwe,ll, ne~r'Nd~ra?~
ka City. and they e,s~a,blls1}ed ,their
!"tome oli a. farm a,t ~ln!wood,
Nebr. .'Mf. Cromwell ~as ,we~l

kno\\'n', among' ·catHemen .. , an~
rancher~ of, Neb~ask~,. C019r8:uo,
and' W.yoming. In 1909· he and
11rs: Crom,Well d.me. to. Lil\~'oln,
,t{ebr.;. to make their homl'.1 and i.n
1933 and until tpe ,date .of .hls
death, Sept. \>, 1914, h~ ril~pa~ed
the hotel. noW knowp III Lmcoln
a~ the Nebra-s4a Hotel.

Mrs. Cromwell was a member of
the St. Paul Methodist church. qf
Liricoln. ", ..., '.:

Surviving her arc: one brother,
J. Fred Kampl, Walla Walla,
Wash.; one sister, Mrs. Ropert
(Ann'a) Ja!l1~.s, Route 2, Nehaw
kll. Nebr.; two nieces, ·Mri\.' Jack.
C. Stein' (D<\rlene Sta1gren), liew
Yorl$. City, r-;. y., Mrs. J~une.s s.
cook, Ord. Nebr.; two nephews,
JIomer J... J!\n;c,s<?n, ,We'~pi~g Wat
e.r, Nebr., 'O!Jley Eastet, Nehaw
ka, Nebr.
'I<'uneral services' Wcdnesday,
July 25, at tw~ o'clock at' the' Um
b~rger's Mortuary Ch~pel, Uneotn,
N~.braska w~th Rev. J: W..I~e~d~~
son officiating. .Body WI},I, Ilt\ y~
state until the hour of the /lerVice
011 W~et.nesdn afternoon; casket
will not be opcried 'fo!i9\villg thc
scrvic~s., . ~ . -, (

Interment \vas' at 3 :30 p. m. at
the Eltm\'ood, Nebr,. cemetery.

-'-~----,;'"--'---:~.-'-(-- .
., PersoD~1 Accldrnt Trip 1n~lIr
ancc-eQ~(s only. a (c,w ~~~n::
iruiures ~'our ,·acatio,n. $5,900 lD
sui'altcr, including mtllical, fOJ; SO
da)S, costs onJ~' $5.16 'ye ,,'clte
triV instir;lJ1l'l' :I to 18~ da~'~, $g.OO
t~ $25,000: JoltQ. 1~. lJasfl.t'\l. l~hone
*8'~: ..'.. 1 I' : l", it~

.~yes :~Have It!,'
, ' ,. ~ ~ ::. ~ ~" \.

'.

"A Hiltk of your eyes rceillires olle-filth 01 a s(colld
q/l(J takes place ',abol/t ttl'ellty-{i}'e times a milll/fe. III
dril'illg Oile lz(iIldr,ed Illites at a lIIocierate speed. " " you'
dri}'~ a.lNll,t J'~\'ell Illites lrith 'j'ollr eyes sll/lt," .•

- Dr. Glfll Allble

.'-Dr~ Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Air Conditioned Fittin'g Room
I: I ~11I11till !'111111it. >:1..1.3 .111..'1,( t;:t.::Jt.U:I 1:1.(11 J,I.II_~I.I.JU(1:'~"f.If:1r t·..

Qui& Representative

H.~~~~s. ~ new photo game for Quiz r,aqefs. <:<In
you id~ptily tl1~p~rson afove. ~e or,sh~ is ~ pro~i~~.?~
OHJ pu~ioess man or wpman," .Next we~k'~ poprr \'ill1
give you the true identitr' . ' .

\' r •

,
.J

.Miss LOIS WOODY

Chuckle and Janie Lou Benda
returned to their home in Ord
~tlllday af'ter spending several
days with their g'randparents, ~r,
and Mrs. Otto Rettenma:rer.
, Mrs. Mary McDonald and Mrs.

Roy Braden and sons were Grand
Island visitors \yednesday .
'.Mr. and Mrs. Les Bly drove to
~cot,tsbluif on Sunday where they
attended a meeting of the Odd
~ellows lodge held near there.
They were .overnight guests. of
¥l·., and Mrs.,Fred Lyons at Bay
l\td On Sunday night and returned
~ome Monday 'evening.'
· Mr.' and Mrs, M.erle Meyers

drove to' Granu' Island l"riday
,*'llCre they met Mrs, Jack Gloor
and M,iss Patty Meyers of Lin
coln. S\.Ulday, lack Gloor and
Lloyd Lehecka drove up amI, §ill
returned to Lincoln that evening.

, Joan'. DeM lefl Friday for' a
two \....eek visit in Colorado. .

'~trs. Carol' L~tz entert'ained at
I}, plastic ·llart~. 'yednesd~y after-
noon. , "

.Mrs. Willard Beck is taking a
vacation frOIp. her duties' at the
~:imsey Drug Co: ' .
· Don Parker returned to San

Diego, Calif., after a U day leave
with' relatives. .

· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott of
Ansley \\·ere. J<'dday dinner guests
of Mr: and Mrs. ~i1l Scott.
, Lulu Landon is takin'g her V;J.

cation froni ·.~etfeninayer·s store.
· Wm," Hcik1er and Mrs. Henry

Marks CIt Qt'd wei'e Sunday qin
ner . gti~sts at their .slster·s, Mrs.
KaJe ,Woody: ,

Th~,first band, concert .of t~e
year was he!q On Thursday ~ve
lJing with Carl E~sterbl,'03.k ~s

direCtor. .Mon4aY evenin~ has
bern ,s~t 8,slde as band practice
night. " . .
'.' Mr. and Mrs. :Melvin Moore and

, i~lll.ily were )unq~y evening sup
per guel)ts o~ Mr, and Mrs, Fran-
cis ~rthur. . ' '

Claris Anperson, son of Mr. and
M:r~.' Bernard Anderson was oper
ate~ upon for appendicitis at the
S~~red Heart hospital, in Loup
city 't\lesday. '.\ •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert HrUby and
family and Mrs. Nelle Moore we're
SUl1day diune'r gu~sts at the Har've
WOQdy home." . ' .
: ?lirs. John' .W~lty, Mrs. Paul

Gregory an4, dau&"hter. w'ere ,On.1
visi~9rs Frid~y rqo·rpiJ:1g'. . t .

Mr .. al).d 'Mrs. Llo)'u Pednc1,
and .!aml1y . aHendeJ the [une~a1
Qf Lyle l{isset of ~argen,t, W<;d
nesiay, wfW q!'qwned last Sl,lnd~y.
· Mj.. i'lnd 1I{rs. Dale Go~1Jd ant.,!

.\- q:w'ghter and Mr. and Mrs. ~fa~k
Schuele.. and b.aby of Gran<) Isla(1d
.... ere' Sll-turday evening guest,s of
tllt~'(l' ' pal:ent~. • . . . ,
, Mrs. J ,D, Beals, Judy and ~qel,

:Mr~.J JlJ,ne' Robson Il.l}d :Myrtle of
Otoe, .la,,. jUljt ret.umed from a 5
day'ytsjt to' D~n~~f. , .' ".
, '4., b;rthc;1aY,'dil~ner was held .. m
0011°1'. of Joan De~n.Thurs4ay eve-
ning. '.' . "

Mr, . and ~!rs.· otto J.:'uec!.< and
Lippa. ~runi1er dro\e to Grand Is
laM 'Oll Thur~day wl1ere ~hey met
M,rs. Cla.4de Mather 9f ~an Le
andro, Calif., who will visit her
mother, Mrs. Kate WqOdy: ,

Mr, and Mrs. a111 Scott and son
ll:nd :L~riy PieI;s9n' w.ere B,r9~en
l?O\Y v~~i(prs S<:lturday.
. Mr, a{ld Mrs. John Jewell mov

ed tp 'qra~d Islaild' recently. ThllY
sold. their home to' ~lr. ll[ld ~rs,
Ed Nelson. ' I' ,. .:.
: Miss' Phyllis MQody of LinC9ln
spent' the \\'.cel<· tnu with (riends
and 'r,elat\\:~s.
, Mr~. E.!nil l~ansE'n .left Monday

(Qr her home ill Redwood, Calif.,
aft~~a two w'e~k visit with ner
~ot1"ler, Mrs. Kat~ Woody, and
()tl}rr·rdQ.liv~s. ' . ..... ,

~ Mrs. R;iyntond MCl)onald aU9
Mr~. :Marion Burns went to Kear
ney I'-figay. Joellen and Terriel
Euins" returned' home wi.th, them
to ~Pfnd' tlie \\'eck erid.
.' A' 'rC~epllQll. arid farewell party
\\·;J.3 ne"Id WCQllesday c\;ening for
~·~v: and N".rs. ,Ed;win ' 4~\lster
~ho' will sf)..ll from New york to
Portup-al for a few month1s lan
gtiage study before' going-to 411
gola Africa, as mis~lonarie;;. Rev.
VM'iis~er 13 ,\1:s.· C, Vj. ~uehfer's
~ioth'~r... Tl},ey ~~~.~ man.y \\,;e11
\yi~qers, In . A;rcadla.1O the~r .new
\yo.~!5. ;. ,t~, " ' • • t,

! f

, f

I
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Ord, Ne1?r.

We want to thank all
who made possible the
staging of our 6th an
nual home coming eel
ebratlon. parti~ularly

those bu.siness men in
your town who pur
e h a se u a4verti:>.ing
space on the lp.rge
bills. Scotia Aml;fican
L-egion and S~otia
Community Club. "J

Card of Thanlcs -

165Phone

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

CAI.L us FOR TOP BID,.. . . ;" ' .'- - -..

GRAIN
We Are in the

·Market for Wheat,
Oats, Barley, Corn.

, : r ) )

Nebraska Fishing
Still Paying Off

Ord. Nebr.

Ample Room To Hand~e
All Your Grain ,',.

We'" Be Glad fo Test Y~ur Gratn

Nebraska State Bank

These peoplG learned, that by saving palt of
. every pay-without fail-they realized their'

ambitioI,lS. for only by practicing thrift can

you be SURE 10 get what you want out of life.

"!':':'_-_.~-_._--~--~------- ---,-_.- - ----~- ------

Why don't YOU try it?

·Wilson " Sons

The.re's Always A

"Startin~ Point"

The Nebraska State Bank Savings Acc6unts

have been the' "starting point" fo'r thousands

of people who wcinted to buy or build homes

or ranches . • : pur~hase new cars • • • t~ke

, long vacation trips or'to enjoy real financial

security.

...

J-------------,-------------...
The sandlutls fislli)1g proved

most product lve for bullheads,
bluegill and perch. Acc-rding to
Officer \Y. J. Ahern, however. th'j
roads leading to the sarl'dhill'3 lakes
are still bad in spots,Northwest Nebraska continued '

Other producing waters were:0 provide the state with S0111e of '.he Platte river < (catfish), Elk-
.ts best fishing according to the '
Nebraska G a III e Conunisslou's horn river (catfish), Fremont
weekly fishing roundup released state lakes (bluegtll}, Kimball re-

servoir (black bass, crapple) ,
Thursday. Beaver creek (catfish), and Jifeoi-

rro p attraction on the northwest cine creek (catfish, bullheads).
scene was Box Bulle reservoir. In fishing for catfish sVI,1e~in,e,
where anglers found 'good' crappie try using soap for bait. ~I., H.
fishing. Bullheads wer-e f a i r while Wilks of Columbus baited his hook
carp fishing was good. Other with soap and landed a. 10-POllltd
good waters in the vicinit.y were blue catfish .
Whitney lake (bullheads and earp) Glenn Neubert and a party of
Niobrara river (trout), and White three, all from Ames, together
river (trout). caught 21 catfish. l<'oy,l'tvb('son

Fishing ranged from fair to of l<'remont took six. Dr., I..oren
good at McConaugl1y and the Izen of Benkelman paced the bass
lakes in Brown, Rock and l{e~..a anglers with a 5-pound lar ge
Paha counties. From huge 1\1c- mouth taken north of Benkelman.
Conaughy , Corrse rv a tion Off ice I -=::;::::::::::::::=:::::::::;~
Loren Bunney reports tha t fish- I'
Ing Is generally better at this time
of year than at the same time in
recent years. "In the past yea rs ,"
Bunney said, "fishing g0t poor in
July and August, hut they ale
still going fairly good at this
time." ,

The catch of wallej'('S a t Mc
Conaughy were running larger in
size than during th~ pr~vious

week. Bunney commen,ted that it
wasn't unusual to see, a five-pound
eI' in a stI'il1g of. lhe. Whit~

bass were still striking, but a
little slower than the previotls
week. '.

Sp'("aking of fishing, and I'have
bcen very, v~ry good a;b9ut leav
ing it out of this column for a
long time. I know that most peo
ple do not like to fish, and· they
don't like to 'read about fishing.
In fact, it is a' .sUbject that i.s not
often ,spoken Of In polite, ciFc!e~.
Who \\'ants'to talk_ al~out slttlng
011 the bank of a Iltrcll ::1 and pull
ing in the limit of any kind of
fish? \\rho would think of talking
about catchIng art eight pound
):la.s~or\l-S.iX 119'und \,~a.llej·e? . No-;
bb<!y ta,lks aT)out t,hose, things.
i3v.t, the g'ooe),' /i1;h are - Qeginrling'
to' bite now, ',~tI there se.cms to
be ,a c.ha:nce ot ha v;inggood sport
this yeat. H~!:~ is 110pi,ng ~ha t .W('~
anI.! all Quiz re~",lers, WIll flUJ time
[0 do "$ome' rhl\ishing tIlis j'ear,
(ind that \\'(' ,1!\ay ,alt h,ave, the
pleasure of ql'ing hOl'l1e the limit
a. few, times.

Because' of the nun~ber 'of' con
t('sts of this natul'(" a new type of
pe-rson has d~veloped in the nation,
the professi0It,al contestant, who
does little or l\othing but ans",,'er
those cont('st~.:Many of th('m mak~
a better living; ,this way than the>'
formerly did,' :.while doing abso
lutely nothing to help out the econ
omy of the n~Hon. This group has
a national organization, its mem
bers. take a number of special mag~
azines and helps Of vadous kinds,
and they reduce the avenl.ge per
son's chances of winning to almost

I an absolute zero.

320 ACRES. 12'5 cultivated including 15 alfalfa and 14
fenced hog tight. Balance exceptionally good pasture.
Fair improvements. Located north of Area,dia. $10.100.
240 Acres in Vinton Township. 35 acres alfalfa and bal
Qrice cultivated. Good 6 room house. Other improve
ments ar~ fair •. Alnlost level. $29.000,00·

iroom 2 :,;tory house in southeast Ord. 3 bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, living and dining room, full basement. Gas fur~
nace with hea,t piped, hot water gas heater. Built-in
cupboards. and insulat~d; G.ood location. $5.565.

.;Murray Real Estate Agency
Ord " Nebraska

New 7 room, i story house, 2 bedrooms. living roo~. din·
inlJ room,. kitchen, utility room and bqth, shower in ~ase
ment. OQk floor:? Built-in cupboards,' new gas stove,'
furnace and water heater.. In a good location in north·
east Ord. Home has not been occupied since built.
S8n5.00" . :.' ' , I

POSSESSION IN 30 DAYS
, ,IMPROVED 80 ACRES

1 MILE FROM ORD ON GIlAVELED ROAD

30 pashue.: B~la~c~ cu~tivated~ .2 st~ry 7 roo... m house,
with natured gas line within 45 feet of. the hO\lse. Barn
with m~w ,and' c?ltle. s~ed. Pou!try, hO\l,e. 400 bushe~
crib and 400 bus4el gicu\ary. Hog shed. On mail route
and has REA. A gOOQ lo_cation for Cl country home, or
feed yards cin'd ag¢od investment. $8750, include~ the
crop.

Wa rd'S . C'ookin'
Along with this idea it might b(

ho't's ' olumn well to make it a: misdemeanor or
, d something or the sort for an)'

I am indebted to n\y old fnen , candidate to distribute cards with
Merrill McClellan, for a .copy ..of his picture, on them, thus gi'dng
the B('rlin JOUl'nal of Berhn, ,\ IS, all candidates an eV~ll chance at
which contains the details of what the polls, where the public would
proved a mO$t interesting item ~t view their faces for the first time,
the time it first came out. It IS Also, this WQuld prcvent the tack
a'bout the Navajo Indian election ing up of thousands of electiol~
held last March 4th and 5th for ')osters that remain long after thr
the purpose of choosing cOl)n~il election Is over to clutter up the
mel~lbels. Bec~use. so many. o:,~ e landscape. PersonallY, I get to see
Indll\nS can nelthel lead no~ \\lIt(', all I want to see of most candl
the ballot was made. up WIth pic- dates for office by the time elec
tures of all the cand,ldates wlth.a , tion is over without beiilg
square below each picture ~n tortured with having to look at
which the voter could make hIS theil' faces oli posters for months
mark. Eighty percent of the leg~l after' they have been elected or de
voters turned out to, ~xpress their f t d
choice, which show,'; that they aI?- ea e .
predated the chan,Ce to vote far
more than the regular cilizens do.
lt shows that the Indlans haye
more of the'spilit of dei110cracy
than the people who can\e hel:e
from foreign lands and. took theIr
land away' from them.

The paper has this to sal: "The
great whi~e.f<llrel' ~,,:11Q .1"I.as, ta)<.el}
the \antI [toni these Iljd\ans ,and
penl)ed lli.~l~l ~up in. ,Jl.ome of the
most d~.s,o\at~Jegions of ,the south
west, ' hase\oidentlynegfected , \0.
supply ~nou&h flinds ',. for , t!}~lr
proper ~dilca~lon: ,Xct, theij.~ peace
ful I'ndi<tr1s, who never Ip~de \\:al'
as tlle Apacpes' and ot!'\CI" tr~QeS
did, are willing to jldop,t the white
IIlan's m.ethod ot govel·lpl1~nt•. and
through, the :>elf-governing 61ethod
hope ti;>. b,l'ipgii. gri:ater aqvanta!>,e
to every tlibe~m~n. The f~ct fhat
a large proportIOn 6f ,the tnjJe
came to th¢ po~ls. to ('xpress ql(~n}~
,selws w,ith their '\'9t~s, prov.~s

Outlaw Impl., Co.
Wut O'NeillI'hone 373

Massey-Harris Tractors 
All Sizes

Also l'set! Tractol'S
Our prices aro 10\\ est of all!
Larg('st stocJ< of JIasSc)'-Uarris

parts in North-XclJraslia!

THREe CARLOADS
7-ft. i'ul!-Tj'i)e, ,-:- with or with
out moto,r's, 1\1so-12 alit! H·

,ft. Self-l'n)llClled

USED CqMBINES
5 and G-ft. Allis-Chalmers,

John Deer('. l\1 &: :\1,
Inteni.\tional

New Massey-Harris

Combine Bargains!

...
John R. Sullh'an, Attorn,·;>- _

NOTICE 01'" Au:\11XlSTiL\TIOX
<:OU~lty Court of Vailey Cpu~t.Y.

Nebraska. Estate 'ofLudwlg J!
Snlolik, deceased. The State of
N('braska, to a.1l concerned: Notic~
is hereby given that a petition ha§
bcen filed for the appointment of
Emma C. Smolik as administra:
trix of said state, which will be
for hearing in this c6urt on Aug,
ust 1, 1951, at 10;00 o:cloCk A. M.

Ellsworth :aall, Jr.
County JUdg('. " ,

. July 12 • 3t~

i
I ",.
:" CI.e<k, (\I') • ,h. Proap.dul· y6u
I lik. 10 re<elv ••
I '. ,
10 United S~IENCE Fund I
I . " J

10 United INCOME fund ,I:0 United' ACCUMULATIVE:
I ' Fund I
!WADDELL & REED, INC':,
: _•. PrlnclpcJ UlUlerwrifer. .11
i" EMIL,H. FArEITA I,
: , Ord, Nebr. I
I Centt.cn.nt ,,_ . .:' _4~ I

•Plea••••ncl, ~•• will.ow' obllaotloll" Prn I
pegll' Iftclkvl.i .~.y.. -:..,........... I

J
IHAM.t.F 1i

I I

ADORES~S---~---:;-,--...;._~ f'f
CClrf__--:..__------ll ; ..~ .. ~, '

LONG TERM low rate. farm loans
through Federal Land Bank.
See James B. oms. Sec.-Tread.,
Loup Nat'! Farm Loan Ass'n,
Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 34-ttc

• LOANS

Lund
Scotia:'

We Specialize in

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPUANCES
and FIXTURES

Pedersen &
Phone 2661

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only oUke In the Loup

V!l-lley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

O!!lce In the White BUlIding
Acr~lI the Itrett from the
Ord Hospital. Ju.et South of

U1e Methodillt Parsonage.

Phone 90

SALESMKN WANTED - Due to
ill health and his retirement
flom the Monument business, I
am interested in a man to re
place Antone J. Adamek for
this tenitolY: If interested,
write J. 1<'. Blooll1 Cp" 4431 No.
20, Omaha, Nebr. 16-3tp

-quiz want adoS get r('sults.

COUUEFnOX----'-l'LK\SE XOTE!
I am not retiring from the mon

ument business as the Bloom Co.
advertbed in last week's Quiz. I
am changing cOlnpanies, and I
now represent the Palmer Monu
ment Co., of Broken Bow, Nebr.
They will do the setting for m(',
which is the reason I changed
compani('s. \Vhen you need a mon
ument or Inarker, please call on
me. I will serve you well. A. J.
Adamek. 1-te

• FOR SALE

1<'OR SALE-1949 Case side de
livery rake on rubbe~ , Good
condition. Phone 2122. Eugene
Petska, NQrth Loup 16-2tp

1<'O,R SALB- Small kitchen sink
and all fixtures' on it. M1'3.
Ralph Norman; Phone 233.

16-2tc

,

Ore!. Nebr.

C. J. MIU.ER, M. D.

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable. Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-He

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ray DIagnosis
Office In MasonIc Temple

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD. NEBR.

wEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate -' Loana
Inaurance

01flce In Weekes BuildIng

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
-fr~ removal of Itock. Jus'
phont ~3, Ord. ({-ttc

Phone 8

'h block south of Ord M.s
pltal and bt door weat of
Chrilltian chu~~ ,

SIMMONDE ELI<;CTRlCAL Servo
Ice, 2304 L. St., Ord, Nebr, • AUTOMOTIVE
l-1odern farm wiring. Phone
182. 2.8-tic FOR SALE - '41 Plymouth Spec-

FARM WlRING for REA. We I ial Deluxe. In excellent condi-
have a large supply of wIre and tion. See Te<,J Lenker. 16-2tc
electric suppHes. Call 505 for <

free estim~te. Ord Farm Supply.• HELP WANTED
. 25-tfc

WANTED-To do housecleaning
and ba.by sitting. Lonain<}
Janicek, 1815 Q st, 01'<.1, Nebr.

16-21p

Nebr. ArcadIa

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

IN ONE HOUR

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
J:lectrocardlograpliy

Office phone M

Dr. W«keI
Re.~ 129 -

fi OUR WANT A'DS 'TO•••US. 1111~

OffiCE SUPPUES
Wilson-Jones Ledger.

BQund 13ook~, L'edger Lea.ves
l,<:Y~HY':(HI:-:G

"'OR 'tUB BOOKKEEPER

QUIZ :p~~IN~ CO.:

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 8:>

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.. ,

.~Try Quiz Want Ads--

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

• LIVESTOCK

it 'not completely plea,<,d. >'our (Oc back
at any dnlg store. l"OW at
. E. t". IltR,\:\t.l< & 50S

KlLI;S IX HUH\tLL

FOR SALE - Spotted Poland
brood sows to fanow in S('pt.
Emanu('l Smolik, Ol·d. 16-2tp

Here's what Me~er of Muncie, Ind,.
sa>', : "T-4· L has rapidly bccon,e our
laq,est selling athlete's foot preparation,
We hear so many favorable comments.
Not once ,have ,we had to refund."

• PERSONAL

ABOUT ATHLETE'S FOOT
4056 PROMINENT DRUGGISTS

CAN'T BE WRONG

STRAYED- One fat steer, weight
approximately. 1000 Ibs. Car
son Rogers. • 16-2tc

Want uds cost 10 cents per line per insertion and miru
DlUln charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
~th your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows: ,1

. NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mr;.
10yce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice' Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Dcnscheski,

bel' 10, 1951, 01' said claims will be Ithat these Navajos take gOHm·
forever barred, All claims filed ment sertously, and realize that
will be heard by the County Court Ithe right to elect their own of
at 10 o'cock A. M. at the County, ficers is a right which they must
Court room in On1. Nebraska, on use or their leaders will simply be
November 13. 1951. Dated July appointed."

14th, 195~·Ll.JSWORTH BALL, JR It occurs to IVe .that what is
(Seal) County Judxe good for the Nil-vaJos should be

LOANS - Money to loan on rea) 16 3t b good for the rest of us. Why not
estate. See The Wozab Agency. - have a picture of every candidate

, t2-tfc NOTICI'; OF LA;'I;)) SALK for office appear on the ballot be-
------,---,------- side his name, 'thus giving the pee-

FOR SALE - Usea refrigerators.• OPPORTUNITIES, ' In the "Matter of the estate of pIe who are voting' and trying to
Several modelss and aizes tlJ Reuben A. Reed, deceased. choose among a lot of people they
choose from. Dunlap Refriger- $150 MONTHLY SPARE TIME Notice Is hereby given, that in have never seen and probably
ator Service, 14-tfc pursuance of a License to Sell never will see after election,

I ' " Refilling and collecting money issued by William F. Spikes, Judge whether elected or, not, and, in
• REAL ESTATE. Everybody's LOOkIng To from our five-cent High Grade of the District Court of Valley some cases, not unless they are

---,--~--'---------- " Hotpoint For Appliances Nut Machines in this area. No County, Nebraska, made on the elected, and opportunity to get
STATE ~;ARMERS INS. CO. ~! WE ARE MAKING LOANs on : SEE selling! To qualify for work j'OU 11th day of July, 1951, for the some idea how they all look side

Farm property and town dwell- ranches and rarms at small per- D. E. Troyer Appliance must have car,. references, $320 [ale of the real estate hereinafter by side, and thus have a better'
Ings, Insurance at cost., Ray cent interest It Will pay y6u to . .Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc I~ash secured by Inventory. Devot- described, there will be sold at chance to choose than they would
Melia, phone 5112. 5-52t11 ee us E'B' \Ve"kes Ag'encr.' i" IWg 5 to 6 hours a week to busi- what Is known as the "AI.. REED have from thename alone. P.-.ople
' ..' , ' ' r S ....,. • ... • SALESBOOI.(-Quiz always has ness, ~'Our end on percentage of • ~

, 44 t e h" FARM" now occupied by L. D. would then find out that the John.BE SURE! Insure in sure IN· I - 'f them in stock, and sells t em collections will net up to $150 Maxfield, and located on the land sons, the Swansons, the Marshs
SURANCE I ". I Tb,e. W,oz.ab I Foi~ SALE-Hou,se nt:lr Catholic lone at a, time: a dO,zell or as m.onthly wi.th very gO.O,d. posslbll- hereinafter described about rour and so on, are no' better looking
AgeI1cy: o-e, Nebr,' : 9-tfc I church with considerable land. many as you Wish. tfc Iltles o~ tak ll1 p over full. time. In- miles south of Burwell, Nebraska, than the McConnoughays, the

i 'I; k 16 21.' . ," . come mereasing accordlngly. For ' .' t 1'" 1951 .WHEN YOU NEED Insurance . See J. T. Knezace . - <.: FOR SAI..E?--:- Stokol stoker, in interview include phone in appli- On Wednesday, Augus '-" ,!{nutzengrabengehabens of the
remember the Brow,., AgenCY'l' , '. . . '. good .condltl,O., ,511 N. St. M,ary Ication. Box JC c/o ORD QUIZ. at two o'clock P. M., at Public Klckeminthepantskis. With so
The best for less. 30-tfc WANTl<]D-R('al estate listmgs. Penas, " 16-2tp Hc 4-uction to the hJghest bidder for many women voting these days, it

-------...:..-,.;..----- We have buyers for good Ord .'" . cash, twenty per cent of which would eliminate the homely men
H. N. NORRII:> OSTEOPATHY- residence properties and good FOR SALE.--Speed Queen wash- shall be paid at the close of the as contenders in election, con-

Obstetrics a speclalty, Phone i VaJley county farms. The W9- ing machinev, Good condition. Legal, Notices. sale and balance on confinnatl.on tests.
111. 'i 24-tfc zab Agency. 16-3tc guaranteed. Phone 320 after of the sale, the following describ-

, , . ',' . seven. Elsie Rathbun. 16-2tp Leo N. Bartunek, At torney ed real estate to-wit:. '
,:Falm Property and Town Dwel- FO~ SALB--50 ewes, 1 buck.' Lincoln, NebI'aska The Northwest Quarter of
... ' ings. Only one commission for Sam Marks. 17-tp FOR SALE-GI'een grass frogs NOTICE TO CnEIHTORS Section Three, In Towns~ip
• life time. Insure, in the State 'I foi' fishing. Edwin Pena's, phone Estate of ANTON BARTUNEl(. Tw('nty•. North of Range S~~-

FarUl Co. Ei'ndt S.' Coats, FOR SALE-Modern hOu.se in A,r- H20. ' 16-2tp de<:eased, in the C<ltmty Court 'of teen, \\'est of the 6th P. .n.
Agent for Valley county and I -cadia 6 rooms and bath. En- FOR SALE _ 1950.9 ft. Frigidail'e Valley County, Nebraska. in Valley County, Nebraska.,
atIjoining counties.. Phone 5930. closed porch. Garage. All in STATE OF NEBRASKA, ss: This sale will r('main open one

,,' Home 1 mile nc·,'th of On!. I good condition. 4 lots. go with deluxe, washing machine, hYing Creditors of said estate will take
14-HcI the property. Ev('rett Williams, rOOm s~it(', I'ombi.nation radio notice that the lime limited .for hour.

-------------- Arcadia, Nebr. 17-21p ~nd vaIlOu.s ?thel' flleces of ft: rn- presentation and filing- of c1ai~ls THOMAS G. BANKS f
• RENTALS ItUl('. all In ~oo~ Co~ditlO~., against said estate is Novemb~r Executor of the estate 0

, , - I Phone 42,1\1rs. F 10j d T~tschnel, 6th 1951 and that I will sit at t.he Reuben A. R,eed, deceased,
.' <, ,')' , '. ' . FOR SALE-New 5-room home in NOlth Loup 17·ltp' , t Bur\';'ell , Nebraska
F00 RENT -.!' ~~od'ern 4 I'oom I South Or:d; full bath, built-in .~ , . . County Court room in said Coun y

~, I' b I '" on November 7th, 1951, at 2 P. M. Guy Laverty, Attorney
.1'\frnisl1ed or unfurnished apart- closets,. ~up Qards; fu I base- FOR SALE·- Spring fries. 3 miles to re<:eiv(', examin(', hear, allow, B\lrwell, Nebraska
ll).~nt, Mrs. E. L. Johnson.· ment WIth shower; garage en- east of Orel. MJ's. Arthur J0hn, or adjust all claims and objections July 26-3t.
Phone 290 15-tfe closed on, side of house. Occupied Phone 3722. 17..3tp duly filed.

one year. In a choice location Dated July 14. 1951. .
FOR RENT--One sle('ping loom. on pavement. Moving out of FOR SALE _ New gas rang'e at Ellsworth Ball, Jr.

Mrs. J. E. Whiting. 16-2tc to\vn. JetTy Gillham. 17·1tp a reduce<,l price. Mrs: WI11. Wal- County Judg('

I
lac(', Bmwel!. ~<;ll Phone N241. 3t 16F~R RENT-5 l\lom apartmel~, • FAR'M EQUIP'MENT ", 17-2tc -

Just C'Omplete<.1. See Archl~I
Geweke. 16-2te ' , - , John R. Sullivan. Attornej'

, 1<'OR SALE-No. 7 tractor mow- • WANTED NOTICE TO CREDITORS
1<'OR RENT-l<'urnisl1ed basement er, 8 ft. ~eering grain binder , County Court of Valley County,

apartment for high school stl1- with new hea<.1 and. power tak.e- WANTED TO BUY--A gO,od used Nebraska. Estate of Edward
dents. Call after 5 o'clock or off. 3 stalk, dnlls. l\!ernll stroller'. Call 381. 16-2tp Johnson, dec('ased. The state of
SatuI'daj's. Mr5. Carl Sorensen. Crouch, Milburn, Nebr. 16-2tp Nebraska to all concerned: Notice

17 2t WANTElJ-to n~o\v your l.'l.wn.
~ ._p FOR SALE - A-C combine with Call 238. John Douthit. Dale is hereby given that all claims

pickup attachment. Emanuel Strong. .16-2tp against saId estate must be flIed
Smolik, Ord. I 16-2t,p on or before the 30tl\ day of

. October, 1951, or be forever' balTed,
1<'OR SALB--I. H. C. No. 62 com· • MISCELLANEOUS and that a hearing on claims wi\1

J. 3. Marks, phone 4204, Ord. be held in this court on October 31,
11·21p SCRATCHPADS convenient 1951 at 10 ;00 o'clock A. M.

FOR S'ALE-8 ft. John Deere siz(', put up in approx. 2 pound Ellsworth Ball, Jr,
package for 25c. Quiz tic. County Judg('.power binder, in good conditi?n. July 12 • 3tc..

Phone 3922. Chas. Van Cma, Jr.,
Ord. 17-2tc

FOR SALE-New, Kellly Ryan 12
ft., disc. Cheap., Emanuel ~mOli.(k,
Ord.•, ,,'''' .. i.. ., 17-2 p

• WORK WANTED
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& loan Associatio.,
Nt•• Oftk•• O••h.
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NEVE~ TOO YOUNG
TO SAVE I
This youni 'man';5 iu~t l newcomer
to OUf busy w\nl.J but already'he
has an iJl\ptinent in the Occidtntal
:BuilJinga~J ~qan Assodation. M.y'
be, there's a' ilew addilion in yout
!afUily •••• ' if ~~ereis. wh, not
start ' him off riKht' with a Sa\ini l
Account at the Occidental? .

-

.1 Cof'fee'Table
, . ' .

The only reason the, gal's up there

is to droaw fo~r, ey~ .'do~ this
way, 50 we Can tell you how

much we've appreciated our re~

ceplion here in Ord. And an·

other reminder thQt bargain days

will 50'011 be over~theold stock
• ~. " I

is just about gone.' ,
:./ : f' ),:f
J

" '''' . -", . ,",

Ileat thl' heat"by' ;ei~:u~r In ~"Ollr own
"~k~·aCt.l. >\D~I, v(cour~~ ~"ou'q',r';- .'
'll-~ ~~st witlr ol~e. 01'. :nloit) i)l~c..,s of tho
"teet la\\ n furnHure' b#gliill.'l hcI'l.','·

F ' •• ,f ; •• ~. _:.,~~';.~~ .. ,". \~".

~"'~"""~"""~"""~"""~, :' . :,'< " ' I

. ': ",.'

Allothu lawn' g~dg~;.:Con\cnIent, jmt
right Cor !ced tea; ('oft'ee. cold beer and
!ia.nlhliche~. Wa~ $6,9.3

, :' I, '

..

Ord

PICTURES
A few odd8, and cnu8
of plcttuC3 and 1l1/rron
left from !)Jc up.

tntcrpartlamentartantsm or elcc
trophotomlcog ra phy or even lep
tinotarsa decimltncata. The editor
who had to use such words as
those in writing the common
events of life would certainly be in
for a hard tirnq, '

$14.95

GLIDERS

If we. get blamed for this heat wave, simply bec~'~$e we're
',:' . _ "f, ,,. ",~ ) "," . I /'

pUlling such re~-hot bargains on sale, w~;ilsi'ipply'have
" . ~", i' ~' '.) I '

to tako if. ." .. ' . ,"';'.... ~.:." ,.~': ., ....' ,.

" • .;). • ;: :, .. "'. '. 'r .' I • ~~; •.~': , . ! \. '.

But, don ~ let. the heat atop you from tal<ing 'aQvan'~ge of
this' close-out 01 Frazier's ~ld 5tock-":"h~n'it)~ ~~6~e;:ibu'l1

. . , : ~ .",..never see prices like this again. . .' ". "~ , ' .,
\',"; . .'~,' {1
r' " ,~...", ./

; ,~~ , ,"~~ :,t,; ,"
.;. ~, • to • ,. "',:-" ~. ,f

In ' Yo~r'~;",Own
, 80'<:k'" Ya~d'

,I' " ~'.l.' ,.: ../«;, "

•••'.....u

New Furniture

1

$69.95

f"

We wgnt to thank all of you for tho cOlllpli·
ment~ and immediate reception of the now
lipes ollurniture in our store. We're proud
of it, too. and if you haven't llecn it yet,
come' in and browse around.

Studio Couches

" -.',

~ t ."

.. "

Here are the last two! Wine velour, coil spring con
Str!-lction throughout. Excellent quality-'excellent value.
Weie $119.50, then marked down to $99.50,' but we say,
tukQ ,'em out of here! .

"tunc-honored "1'111', and Mrs," It
takes ten characters to tell you
tha t the man and his wife are in
cluded in the story and you have
to use shift twice, both t imes for
capital "Ms." How simple it would
be if lve could only say MM Jones
111S tead, or maybe even n1l11 Jones.
I mention this item first because
it Is'thc one thing that gives the
writer gray hair of te ne r than any
other. '

One that always gives me a lot
of grief is the one that goes some
thing like this, "Ted Erp, county
supet intendent." It is possible to
spell the person's name in half a
dozen Ietters, but, if you spell out
the full title it takes twenty let
ters-i-count them, Of course, you
can use the abbreviation, Co.I----'-------....,...---::......,...-:~.,.......;,;...,.---~-------:..,

Sup't., but then you have to run
the dsk of having it come out in
the paper Co, Sput. as 1 have seen
it sometimes. Another Cavarite
peeve of rnlne, is "Ed Srb, secre
tary-treasurer." Of course it can
be abbreviated to Sec'y-Treas, but
that requires the shift to the capi
tals for the abbreviations and also
for the apostrophe, so it takes
about as lojig to type it out short
as to make' it full length.

Most long words can ue ab
breviated by using the first three
letters but the editor who tried
tha t on "associat lon" would be. run
out of town, The art of writing,
like the art of speaking, is to be
understood, and there is always
the question of whether a person's
meaning is clear \'(hen abbrevia
t.ions. are used, L~lckily for the
human rac€', most of the words
tha t are difficult to write are
words very seldom used, such as

$10.95
~ .•••

$6.50

. Cedar
Chests

$27.00

.' ~.

AVERS
FURNITURE

FORMERLY FRAZIERS

Take the· Plu"ge' "
You m.lght a'S \\ell tal~e the })lungl'
anti' bu~' tJi.i~'good furnHur~' nO)I',
\\ hile it Is. 'llriC<:d at ('%t 'anll !JC'~
low, Uead thl' one beluw for a
hotllj:n! !.

LAWN ,COASTERS ,.
',"e call Utis giLll10 a la\\ll coaster, It'IS' .i t -or Ct."al outtloor relaxation anli 1:~I;l~ort,
a four leggetl stantl in stuCt.I~" enameletl })lus ultimate In st~ wig. l\Lltches other
sted, on .\\ht'·.:!s, You'll be surprised how' Ian n, funtiturt' here. "ullt (or lu\nl.
hamlil)' it <-All '1>" used in the hOUSl',' too .. ' IOllg \r,'ar, soltl for $21.50
Sold for $9.9.3, \Ie ha,e two onl,): ~~', ~

""""""""""""""""""",~

"''.'.'~.'"'''.''',''''.''''''''''~'''

2 for

"'aIJlllt o\Cr solill ('('tlar, a lLlinty '.
chest. a \lit smaller than USU411

jJust right for a hope chest. We
June three onl,)', regularly }lr!c('d
at $31.50, but \\ hUe the h.:a t's gut
U~, ~ou can ha, c them for

"""""""""""""""""""" .",', :'{ .

• We huve lust 9 ,steel lawn chairs left.
They're sturdy. decorative. and made
to sell lor $7,95, Your's for

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

would break, a nd I heard hh vqlc~ every job on 'earth in the course
coming from the neighhorhood of of the ir lives. Like the rolling
Borank s. advising me to "Cut out stone, they accumulate litt le, but,
that noise." Now, I will admit since variety is the spice of life,
t ha t I whistle nnw and then, a nd they ought to get their shar e of
it may be all l'ir-ht for cops to te1l the mustard. He .Iearns to be
m'" to stop. hut when Herrna-i l good at. a lot of Jobs" but the
callpd my music" "noise" thflt was trouble is that by the tunc he has
g"oing just a little too far, He hall teamed enough to be realty use
better look out how he treats me fu.l, he is too old to hold a [ob,
or I will not attend his sales when anyway,
he gets them started ag-ain thi"
fall, as he threatens to do, " For some: time now 'I have ber-n

One other thing about Herman. 'working out a plan to get rid of
The re he was, keeping the public .sorne of the difficulties under which
fl'om parking in the wrong places an edilor labors in writing his 'copy
while ,George Dailey and Jim La- and getting out the paper each
rip". w!'r~ ,doin'" a fine job of. week. It applies to my present
gathering up the su.ml'ner'sa.c- job as columnist as well, so I
cumulation qf dir t and sand from will benefit as much as if r were
the gutter, Now, those boys (10 back at the old job, which I am
not have to be watched when thev not and for which I am truly
work," but there was Herman, hrs thankful. For example. the REA
~un strapped to his side seeing to hall simplified itself for the bene
it that the boys didn't take time fit of the writers by using the
out to rest once in a while. The three letters to mean RUl al
fact that he has to wear that gun Electric Authority, or Association
while on duty may have had. sonic- or whatever the three let tel's real
th.ing to d~ with it. I sure hope lly stand (01", Now, wouldn't it be
RIce doesn t ca~ch me III devil- just too sweet for words to write
ment of ant kind Even Clar- up a story on REA and. have to
ence M. DaVIs would be unable to write those there words out in Iull
get me out of jail. i' every time you came acres sthc m ?

It has "been~y~ood forlune\ to Wet this is wh!1t happens every
know all the cops in Ord for the tin:e' the poor editor sits down to
last fifty years and more, and O;(:y wnte, a story for the pa~er., T~e
have been a g roup of officers of chances at e that soiuew her e 111
which nobody need be ashame'}, that story he WIll run across one
Of them all, I believe I liked old or more ",:"ords that must be
Detlej Heuck (Bill's dad) about spelled out III fuJI to make s.rnse, ".
the best. He was a popular 111;)D. words that would Ih~k~ Chnst,of- . f
with the young people, in spite fersen. and, SIObaSze\lvs~fl tl~Ok t ke D E Ar'mstr'o'nil .i
of the fact that they knew they ~ picl1lc. 1'.01' e;;amp e, I e s a? • • ...'.. . "':J ;
could not put anything over on IS about a m~rne~ couple, the on y " '!
him. Len covert and Roy Pardue way to ,expless It Is to use the ~ :__ .___: O..:_R:...:..:.D...:. NEBR. ,t
had the longest tenure of Jifice '-:-__~ ~__" ~__~~~_"_"'_~ ••_"",,,,,,,,, ~ ,,;,~";;;'~
of any of then), an\,! they \\"ere ~ I. ~r:i.
very efficient pair of cops. To
day Harry and Herman will star1,

up with the offieer.s from any good I
town in the state. .

Just another paragraph, anJ'II
will be through wilh cops. I won
der just what's in aname an)"\vay.
After all, it is not the name, but I
the man behind the nall1e thl.t
counts. An item in the Ind,~pen- I
dent. this week tells about a fel
low, a convict and a "trusty," wh')
was employed, at the Soldillrs
Home. He got into a" store, st'Jl·~
pennies, cigarettes and .nl'll'sll
m·allows. Later he stole a car~

stole gas to run' it ai1d burned out.
a main bearing, They caught hin~

because they found SOme of the
l11ar~hll1allows in the car when
they located i't. That fe!low's
name is Hobert E, Hall, and he 13
strictly against the law. Robert
G. Hall is the sheri(f of ValleY
county, with a' fine record for la\\'
el~forcement: . '. ..' '

SANCTIONED' PRQFESSIQNAL BI~ CAR
, ..~. ,'., ";,' ~> '''t.. " .~,:,' '1'.' :':,:'\--', ,.' ~ ...' 'Ii) ,.1; ,l~

l'nder QUid,,! Sanction of Ihe Inleruali\lllal Motor Conte,t A,,;'n

7 THRILLING EVENTS! . 50 LAPS OF SPEED!
12 PROfESSIONAL DRIVING STARS!

RECORD-BREAKING DRIVERS
RECORD-HOLDING CARS!

Oflenhausers • Crasars • Hals . Lycomings

Valley County Fair • ORD

2 • Big Afternoons • 2 2A 3
Thurs~ "& Fri.. August ~

Time Trials' 1:30 . 1st Race 2:30 '
Adults. ,$1.50 • Any Seat. Children. $.50
HESEH\'ED TlCI{t;rs ox S.\LE XO\\" AT BEl:'\~EI\'8

• IH:l'U STOHl'; l~ OlW.
,\I.\lL ORDEHS PItP~11' I'I, ¥ Hl.U.1l , .. ~I.\K" UIH \( Ol,t ;\lO:\EY
OIWEII 1'.\ Y.\I}l.E '10 VALl.E\' l'OnnY F,\lR .\SSOCI,\'fIOX.

. ... :: ", .:.' ' .~, ':.. ~ .., -' . .... . . ,'. .. .

Not long since I wrote a purely
imaginary tale about the time 1)pe
NOllis anll 1 went out cooning
melons. I knew everybody who
I-ead it wOllld get It kick imagining
the ~taid and dignified physician
nmping around at night, pilfer
ing citwns e;tnd canlaloupes f1'om
th? n~fghbors, ~ut the storyhas
a, sequeal, I mean Sequel. One
~1~orning- I sl?pped in at the High- I had lJ:e' fa'ct that people dOlft
~vay' Caje \\ith Bob, that's live forever brought home to me
Ipy chauffeu'l', for ,a \,:upacawfee, raJher forcibly this \'vcek. . I ha\'e
.arld Doc and. George Allen 'came a copy of Harold W. 1"oght'~
in for the sallle p\.rrposc, Sedng "Trail of, the Loup," and I wa$
me got them started, and ~'ou looking through it. In the back
llhould have hea'rd the "True Con- he had .the biographies of a larg' Ii
f~ssions," . ,. . . number. of the pioneers of the

•Doc told a harrowing tale about North Loup valley, all the \Wy
his experiences in the' melon from Scotia to Taylor. There wei"I.'
patches of h13 cady years, espec- 73 names from Valley county, If
ially' at night. He might ha\e f10m Garfield COl,lnty, 23 frO'1i
been pouring it on Jor my benefit, Greeley county an.li 12 ii"om LOu)}
but I think he really thoug'ht he eoUilty, 122 piOneel s in \1.11. OJ
cooned all the melons in a radius that list there Is one man, arid
of five mIles. of home in those da.)'s, only one, still living:' He is Bill
:That was g'ood, but it is only half Stevens of Loup coulity, Bill w:.l~
the story, Who would ever im- bom in 1919, the year of the dis
agine that the city manager of covery of gold in California and h~
Ord was Ollce a young fellow who took up his claim in Loup coun~y
went about at night seeking what in 1878. He is sti)1 living on that
he might devour? farm. ,J

I would hardly ce;levt' Iny ears There was another .listwhieh
were it not for l?o,h and 1)oe be- inclUded, some of th,e ~"ounger m~.)
ing right thel'e'~~o cOITQborate who were bUilding up' the valley
wha t I heard. GeOlge (that's his at the time the book was publisJ1~
fl'ont name) Allel) , sat rIght there cd, 190;>. In this list were \)2
swigg ing corre.:' ~~1d told of how people, amI 14 of them are still
he, too, fared' foith in his youth living. They are: Ch,u ley Cor
and sought the solace of the fl ui ~ nell, George R. Gal'll, Geol ge W.
of the vine, the watermelon vine, Taylor,' Alta Jorles' and Dr, C. J..
that is, He was kind enough not Holson, all then of Ord; Waltel'
to incriminate anybody else, but Sorensen o{AI'(:adia; G, L, Hutch
1 gathered from his remarks that ins, Franl, Johnson and 1. A. Man
there wele ethel'S with him at the chester, all of North Loup; Jos
Ume, eph R\,lsho of Ta;ror; Dr. Charles

He told how he approached the M. Weekes of S~otia; and A.. 1.
patch with infinite care, crawled Cram, Guy La\'erty and Dr. Eldolj
carefully under the fence, felt all J. Smith of Burwell. Some of
around until he found a melon that these have changt'd residence in
filled his idea of what a good mel- the past 41 j"ears, but they are 1!JI
On should be. Then, for no good living, DoctOrs and dentists must
reason at all, George got in a hur- be healthy Pfople, There are two
ry. He figured speed was synon- doctors and hree dentists on that
ymous with safety, so he really list, vou will observe.
mean time getting under th~ t There are two cJ<'."ses of people
(ellce again. He went so fast th,,: in this world, dividing them rough
he ripped the shirt off his back. iy. They are the steady jobbers
The next day he ~earned that the Iand the handj' men., It takes pe,
(armer was, hauhng the melons scverenee to be a steady jobber,
out and feec1ll1g them to the hogs. and the fdlow who becomes one
And now George Allen is city must love his job, for he is going
manager of Ord! to be with it a long time. He is

One thing leads to another, and financially secure, and, if he man
talking of sleeping in jail made me ages it right, he may be able to
think of that old cop, Herman retirt: some time on what he has
Rice. I went up the \\'Cst side of laid away: Then there is the oth·
the square the other morning er class, the handy m('n, the lllen
\~ J:istling" as though my heart who learn a little abou.t just about

lD'$

Ba~y doll
hairI

LI FE SIZ E
.doll haS hai'r

I ,I •

. ,

~~::p,ar~ '9 ~:,~
,.

Big Robelta doll h~s
soft body, unbrea~a.ble

head, Eyes and lashes
move, . We a r s ninon
dress, bonnet, rubber
panties, slip, shoes, 27"~

16" bgby dolt, jvst.. 2.98

••• pay little by little!

" .

This 19Ve1y doll has cuddly all ..rubber body, eyes
that close. Cries when squeezed. Wears knit
panties, 'slip, shoes, socks, flocked ninon dress a~d
bonnet. 14" high. (20" doll, only 7.9S)

\

:What a valuel
',;- '-I

{w ith .I i fe•Iike
'. . -. -.

Chris'tmas dolls in July? Sure, now's the time to buy, on

,i' '.

.' .•. f~IIY dreued, priced only ••4.98.
She sleeps!
She cries!

POLLayaway'

PAGE-EIGHT

Big' 'C~,r Race at V.alley County Fair Next Week
.. 'j . , .

This .is the type '01 action that those in attendance at the Valley County Fair in Ord can
.expe.d, to s~e on Thursday. Aug, 2 and Friday, Aug, 3. when speedway type auto races,
featu.ri,ng the big professicnol racing machines. returns to the city thct once was in national
prori}41ence as all auto racing center. Seven event rciCing prcqrums are scheduled lor each
01 t.~~. two a,ft~nooI~s., T~e f~irtime competition will,pe the first r<;cing sanctioned there by a
nahor;.al ~aClUg orgamzahon in some years. The hiqh-bcmked dirt track at Ord is expected
to proY,ige some MW records during the two days..

r' {>. I,., , " 4 •• ;

War'd 'S '. COOk",n" the'main auditoiiull1'O'C the city and all you had to do to get the
jail at Brownsville, l'ex, They use of one was to apply for it

,hat's . 0,lumn have had many more' noted vis- while there was still room avail-
". itors there, but none w\('<,) appre- able. The night I was there most

Th~/ had 1)1e' ill jail once, but elated their hospitality 1}10re than of the cots were taken when I ar-
they forgot to lock the door, Do I did, Brownsville l:pck in 1916 rived, and the locations nearest
you know what I was in there for '? was not exactly an enjoyable place the windows were gone.
'It might have been to paint tile t~ be tturnlcd loose, in

h
\'{Hhou1t

d
.a
t

It was ,hot enough that night to
joint, but that wasn't it. No, I pace. 0 seep, an ... t ey wou n make toast without a toaster. It

, was in there, like a'inany a man let us sleep in the streets. would have been bad enough to
before and since, be(,:au;3e I had t9 It was' warm ~nough to sleep h~ve been cooped up there all
hav~,,,,'place"t9 sleep, ,and none of outdoors at that time, and it was alont', but the place was full, and
the regulars hotels had ~·oom. certainly hot in that upstairs room every man was sweating, The

I \,vasn't exactly be)! n in a man- where they had spread Ol,lt per- place was full, and most of the
gel', but I. dldskep on a cot ill haps fifty army cots. no blanket:;, men wer~ full als9, I don't drink.

'." . . . 'in case ;you didn't guess it, but I
Ig-ot enough of all kinds of liqucr
that second hand to last me th'3
rest of my life. .

I went down \,I).fl'e ft'Olll camp
w1lh a friend, wQo, really made a
night of it, as he kept going all
night long and was still going
strong- when I sa\v him the next
morning, At t,hat he probably got
more rest running around than J
did trying to sleep. Oh, :l'es, r
was in jail, all right, but they
didn't loci, the door, If they had
some of the boys WQuld have been
jumping out of the windows to get
away from it all.

I
.I

-.!.» / ,. . " I.. "


